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PREFACE. 

lT is not mY'intention to detain the' reader by 
expatiating on the variety, or the importance of 
the subject, which I have undertaken to treat; 
since the merit of the choice would serve to reno 
der the weakness of the execution still more ap
parent, and still less excusable. But as I have 
presumed to lay before the publicafirlt volume 
only· of the History of the Decline and Fall of 
the Roman Empire, it will pt:rhaps be expected 
that I should explain, in a few words, the na-
tore and limits of my general plan. . 

Tht: memorable series of revolutions, which, 
in the course of about thirteen centuries, gradu
ally undermined, and at length destroyed, the 
solid fabric of human greatness, may, with some 
prepriety, be divided in the three following pe
riods: 

I. The first of these periods may be traced 
from the age of: Trajan and the Antonines, when 
the Roman monarchy, having attained its full 
Btrength and maturity, began to verge towards 
its decline; and will extend to the subversion of 
the Western Empire, by the barbarians of Ger
many and Scythia, the rude ancestors of the 
most polished nations of modem Eur~pe. This 
extraordinary revolution, which subjected Rome 

• TH 6nl ".,1 .... of the qUtrto, which iI now contained in the t •• 
nnt "01 __ of the oclayo edilion • 

. . ......... 
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iv PREPA.CE. 

to the power of a Gothic co~queror, was com· 
pleted about the beginning of the sixth century. 

II. The second period of the Decline and Fall 
.ofRome, may he supposed to commence with the 
reign of Justinian, who by his laws, as well as 
by his victories, restored a transient spleIldour 
to the EastCrn Empire.. It will comprehend the 
invasion of Italy by tbe Lombards; the con
quest of the Asiatic and African provinces by 
the Arabs, 1.Vho embraced. the religion of Ma
homet; the revolt of the Roman people against 
the feeble pri~ces of Consta.nti~ople; and the 
elevation of Charlemagne, who, in the year eight 
hundred, established tbe second, or German em
pire of'the West. 

III. The last and longest. of" these periods in
cludes about six centuries and a half;· from the 
revival of the Western Empire, till the taking of 
Constantinople by the Turks,aud the extin~tioD 
of a d~enerate race of princes, who continued 
to assume the titles of Cmsar and Augustus, af. 
ter their dominions were contracted to the limitS 
of a s.illgle city; iit which the language, as well 
as mltJlD.er$, of th~ ancient Romans, had been 
long since forgotten. The writer who should 
undertake to, relate the events of this period, 
would find himself obliged tll enter into the ge
neral history:ofthe crusade~t as ,far as they COD-

• tribute to the ruin of the Greek' e~pire; and he 
would scarcely be able to restrain his.curiosity 
from making some inquiry into the state of the 
city of'Rome during the darkness aud coufusion 
of the middle ages. 

As J have ventured, perbaps tao' hastily, to 
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edmmit to the press a work, which, in every 
aen8e of the word, deserves the epithet of imper
fect, I consider myself as contracting an engage
ment to finish, most probably in a second vo
lume,· the first of these memorable periods; 
and to deliver to the public the complete His
tory of the Decline and Fall of ROble, from the 
age of the Alttonines u. tbe subversion of the 
Western Empire. With regard to the subse
quent periods, though I'may entertain some 
hopes, I dar~ not presutrie to give any assur
ances. The ~xecution of the extensive p~an 
wllich 1 have described would connect the an
cient and modem history of the world; btlt it 
.. ould require many yearS of health, of leisure. 
and of perseverance. . . 

Batiadc SIntI, FcbrturJ 1, 17'1'8. 

P. S. The entire History, which is now pub
lished, of the Decline and Fall of the Rbman 
Empire in the W t:st, abundantly discharges my 
engagements with the public. Perhaps th~ir 
favourable opinion may encourage me to prose
cute a work, which, however laborious it may 
seem, is the most agreeable occupation of my 
lei <;jure hours. 

BCllliIIdc Sir." JIarcA 1, 1181. 

• The autllor, .. It h'equeutJy bappeu., took an inadequate •• 
•• lre of hi. growiug work. The remaiuder of the fint pel_ Iaaa 
611fd ,..,. "olulD" in quarto, beiug tbe third, fourth, fifth, and ...... 
"ul_ of tbe octa .. o edit_. 
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An author easily persuades himself that the 
public opinion is still favourable to his labours; 
and J have now embraced the serious resolution 
of proceeding to the last period of my original 
design, and of the Roman Empire, the taking of 
Constantinople by the Turks, in the year one 
thousand four hundred and fifty-three. The 
most patient reader, who computes that three 
ponderous volumes • have been already employ
ed on the e'Yents of four centuries, may, per
haps, be alarmed at the long prospect of nine 
hundred ye:u'8. But it is not my intention to 
expatiate with the same minuteness on the 
whole series of the Byzantine history. At our 
entrance into this period, the reign of Justinian, 
and the conquests of the Mahometans, will de
serve and detain our attention; and the last age 
of. Constantinople (the crusades and the Turks) 
is connected with the revolutions of modern 
EUl'Gpe. From the seventh to the eleventh cen
tury, the obscure interval will be supplied by a 
concise narrative of such facts as may still ap
pear either interesting or important . 
........ Bmtl, Mfftlt.l, 170. 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

'I. " .. 

FIRST OCTAVO EDITION 

THE History of the Decline and Fall of the 
Roman Empire is now delivered to the public 
in a more convenient form. Some alterations 
and improvements had presented themselves to 

• my mind; but I was unwilling to injure or 
offend the purchasers of the preceding editions. 
The accuracy of the corrector of the press has 
been already tried and approved; and, perhaps, 
I may stand excused, if, amidst the avocations 
of a busy winter, I have preferred the pleasure. 
of composition and study to the minute diligence 
of revising a former publication. 

Bmtirtdr s.rwt, A,..U 20, 1781. 
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DILIGENCE and accuracy are the only merita 
which an historical writer may ascribe to him
self; if any merit, indeed, can be assumed from 
the performance of an indispensible duty. I 
may, thert!wre, be allowed to say, that I have 
carefully examined all the original materials 
that could illustrate the 8ubjectwhich I had un
dertaken to treat. Should I e'Ver complete the 
extensive 'design wbith lias been sketched out in 
the preface, I might perhaps conclude it with a 
critical account of the authors consulted during 
the progress of the whole work; and however 
sucl1 an, attempt ~ight, incur ~he censure of qH 
tentation, I au:t persuaded, that it would be sus 
ceptible' of'entertainmellt, as well as information. 

At present I shall content myself with a single 
observation~ The biographers who, under the 
reigns or Diocletian and Constantine, composed, 
or rather compiled, the lives of the emperors, 
from Hadrian to the sons of Canis, are usually 
mentioned, under the names of £lius Spartia
nus, Julius Capitolinus, £lius Lampridius, Vul
catius Gallicanus, Trebellius Pollio, Ilnd Fla
nus Vopiscus. But there is so much perplexity 
in the titles of the MSS.; and so many disputes 
have arisen among the critics (see Fabricius, 
Biblioth. Latin. l. iii, c~ 6) concerning their num
ber, their names, and their respective property, 
that for the most part I have quoted them with
out distinction, under the general and well
known title of the ,August. History. 
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LIFE 

EDWARD GIBBON, Esq. 

THIS distingui.lied bistorian was bom at Putney, iu tbe 
OOUDty of Suney, on tbe 27tb of April, 1787. Hi. fatber. 
Edward Gibbon, Esq. wal of an ancient fiuDily at Burton. 
Dear Petersfield, in Hampsbire. and had a leat in two Parlia
ments. Edward was tbe only child reared by bit parent. : 
and hi. constitution was 10 infirm in cbildhood, tbat hi. life 
was often despaired o£ In bis ninth year be was sent to tbe 
achool of Dr. Woode.on, at Kiugston-upon-Tbames. After 
a residence of two yearl witb this master, in whicb he ae:
fluired the rudiments of Latin, be retumed to bis friends: 
and be has recorded his twelftb year, in wbich he read a va
ritty of English booLs of poetry, romance, history, and tra
vels. .. as the most propitiolls to the growth of his intellec
tualltature." lIe tben wall entered at We.tminster-scboul: 
but repeated attacks of ill health prevented him from making 
a regular progress in tbe clanical studies of the place: an1 
he was more the nurseling of an affectionate aunt, with whom 
he boalded, than tbe adventurous school-boy. After several 
ehange. of lituation, in which be was chieSy the object of 
medical care, bis constitution began to acquire firmness: and ' 
his fatber, with the idea of pusbing bim forwards to manly 
acquisition., placed him as !l gentleman-commoner in Magda
lea-college. Oxford, before be had completed bi. fifteenth 
year. He had already imbi~d an extraordinary porlion of 
hiatorical knowledge by multifariou. reading, wbich bad .tood 
in th. place of the grammatical and philological.tudie. used 
in a literary progre.. at tbat period of life. II ( arrived at 
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Oxford," says he, .. with a stock of erudition that might haYe 
puzzled a doctor, and a degree of ignorauce of whicb a 

• school-boy would bave been ubamed." lit tbis state it it 
evident that be was ill prepared to receive tbe benefits, wbat
ever they may be, of an university educatiou; aud tbis cir
cumstance might perbaps ope~fe as some counterpoise to the 
very bitter pbilipl,ic be bas pronounced against tbe conduct 
of publiQ. and priv!'te instruction at Oxford. Tbe fourteen 
months be spent tbere, he .tigJhat~e~ as th~ most idle and 
unprofitahle of hi. wbole life. To a total neglect of religious 
instruction he bas attributed the most remarkable incident of 
his early days, w.hich toolrplace- at tbi. time. From child
hOtid he had been addicted to disputation on topics of divi
nity. . ~il leil\lre fromothe~ fursuits induced him to tura 
his attention to tbe controversies betw.een tbe papists and 
protesta~t~; and as be entered into the field .. without ar
mour," he fell before the weapons of autAority whicb the ca
tholics so well know lIoW to wield. His conversion to tbat 
faith ~as chiefly efFected by reading the works of Bossuet : ."d ~t ~ not till a perfect confidence in that author's teneta 
had taken place in his ~ind, that he had an interview in Lou
don with a popish priest, at whose (eet, in JUDe, 1763, be so
lemnly abjured the protestant religion. He immediately 
wrole a long letter to his father, in which he avowed and jus
tified the step be bad taken. In reply to some rep~oacbea 
tbat have be~ cast upon .bim for tbili change of religion, he 
JJas said, with p~per confidence, .. I am proud' of an bonest 
sacrifice of interest to conscience: I can never blush if my 
tender mind was entangled in the sophistry that seduced the 
acute pnd manly understandings of Chillingw9rth and Bayle." 
In order to reclaim bim, he was seut by his offended fa
ther to reside among the Calvinists at Lal!S8nne in Switzer. 
land, and was placed under l\Jr. Pavilliard, a calvinist minis. 
kr.. There is something very cbaracteristic in the sketch 
that gentlemaa has given of bis pupil ~~ be first appeared to 
him: "A liUle tbin figure. with a large bead, disputing, .u~ 
IIrging with tbe greatest ability, all tile best arguments that 
had ever been uled in favour of popery." By the well.direct. 
ed efForts of tbis tutor, aided by his own sound reason and 
mature re8ections, his faith in the Romlib articlea graduall, 
pve way, and on Christmarday, 1761-, he received theaac .... 
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Dleut in the protestant church. His residenee at Lausanne 
wu aliO of high importance to his progress in knowledge. 
Ind tlte formation of regular habits uf Itudy. He made him-. 
~ perfectly master of tbe Freach aud Latin languages, aIld 
of the art of It)ltic; aad read with great 1lttention many ex
cf'IJeat autltors,&om 'which be made large selectionll. Hi$ 
ruliDg paluoa, that of rftding, now' fully develuped itsdf, II~ 
lie wanted no incitementl to industry from a (utor. Belles· 
lettres, and tb~ history of man and the human mioJd,' were 
bis favourite objects of study: lDathematictt be stightly touch. 
ed upon, but soon relinquished: and lIe congratulate. him
.elf that he escaped . from them •• before .Ilk· mind "Iii lIar
d~ned. by tbe habit of ng;d 'demoostration, 80 dllstructive of 
the finer feelings of moral evidence." This is an unClOmmo .. 
view of tbe effect of mathematical studies; aad wbich he ne
ver would bave made, bad the light of tm mathematical de
monstration sbed itl eftUlgence oyer flii :mind." An 'ellU'aor
dinary ill stance of his ardour for ilfformatioa i., tbat wbile 
an unknowD yonth at Lau.anne, he ventured to open a correa
pondence on learned topics with lOme celebrated foreign pro
fessors. In tile midst of these literary oceupationl, love u~ 
suspectedly found an entrance into his heart. The personal 
and meDtal accomplisbmeDts of an :amiable and celebrated 
woman, were not to be resisted. The cirCumstances are so 
elegantly and undisguisedly related by' Mr. Gibbon himself, 
as to give public interelt to pri .... fe connection: we sball 
tb~refore .tate tbe passage io tbe writer's own word.: .. I 
liIesitate, from the apprehenlion of ridicule, wlleo I approach 
the delicate subject 0' my early love. By this word I do nol 
mean the' poHte attention, the gallantry without' hope or de
iigo, whicb baa origiuated in the .pirit of chivalry, and i, 
interwoven witb tbe texture of French. manneri. (undl>~ 
stand by this passion the uuiOD' or desire. friendsbip, and 
tenderness, which is i08amed by a single female; wbicb pre
fers to the rest of her sex, and wbicb leeks her possesllion as 
tbe supreme or the sole happiness of ODr being. I need. not 
b1usb at retl)lIecting tbe object of my choice; and tbough 
my love wal disappointed of soccess, I am ratber proud that 
I was once capable of feeling such a pure and exalted lenti. 
ment. The personal attractions of mademOiselle Susan 
Curcbod were embelli.hed by the virtues and taleotd of hpe 
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6 . LIFB OF 

Ini"d. Her fortune was humble, bot ber famil, was ftSpeo
table. Her motber, a native of France, bad preferrecl her 
religion to her country. The profession of ber fatber did not 
extillguish the moderation and philosophy of biB temper, and 
he Jived contented with a small salary and laborious duty, i. 
tbe obscure lot of minister of Crassy, ill tbe mountains that 
separate Pays de Vaud from tbe cOllnt, of Burgundy. In 
the solitude of a sequestered villalle, he bestowed a liberal 
and even learned education on his only dau~bter. She sur
passed hi. bopes by ber proficieDc~· in the sciences and lan
guages i and in her sbort viaits to !lome relations at Lausanne. 
tbe wit, tbe beanty. and &be erudition of mademoiselle Cur
chod. were tbe tbeme of universal applause. Tbe report of 
sucb a prodigy awakened my euriosity: I saw. and loved. 
I found her learned without pedantry. lively in conversatioD. 
pure in sentiment. and elegant in manllers: and the fint sud
den emution Wll' fortified by the babits aDd knowledge of a 
more familiar· acquaintance. Sbe permitted me to make her 
two or tbree visits at her fatber·s house. I passed some 
happy days there in tbe mountains of Burgundy. and her 
parents bonourably encouraged the connection. In a calm 
retirement the gay vanity of you-th uo longer fiuttered in ber 
bosom: she listened to the voice of truth lind paasion. and I 
might presume to bope tbat 1 bad made lome impression on 
a virluous heart. At Crassy and Lausanne I indulged my 
dream of felicity; but on my return to England I SOOb disco
vered tbat my father would not hur of tbis strange alliance. 
and tbat without bi. consent I was myself destitute and help
less. After a painful struggle I yielded to my fate; I sighed 
as a lover. I obeyed as a son; my wound was insensibly 
healed by time. absence. and the habits of a new life. My 
eare was accelerated by a faithful report of tbe tranquillity • 
and cb~rfulnelS of tbe lady herself; aud my love subsided 
in friendship and esteem. The minister of Crassy loon af
terwards died, his stipend died witb him; his daughter re
tired to Gene ... wbere. by teaching young ladies, sbe earned 
a bard •• b.istence for herself and her motber: but in ber low-
est distress sbe maintained a spotle61 reputation and a digni-
fied behaviour. A rich banker of Paris. a citizen ofGeDeva. 
bad the good (urtune aud good sense to discover and possess 
this illeltimable treature; and in the capital of taste aad 
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lusury she resisted the temptations of wealth as she had lUI

biaed the hudabipi of indigence. The geniu, of her husband 
baa ezalted him to the 1D0st conspiouous station in Europe. 
In every change of prosperity and disgrace. he. has reclined 
on the bosom of a faithful friend; for madf'moiselle Curcllod 
beeame the wife of 14. Neckar. the minister and legislator of 
the French mouarchy." 

It is impossible not to pause after the perusal of this p1l1-
sage. to contemplate tbe strange rever.es of fortunl'! wbich 
we meet with in the eveuts of real life; and to be filled with 
melancholy reftections on tbe subsequent fate and fortunes of 
Susan Curchod ud her bus band. In the mid.t of these 
serious emotions. howenr. it is impossible not to admire the 
writer who describes his own youthful love with the same 
stately and unbending diguity of style. in which he related 
the conversion of CODitantine. the imposture of Mohammed, 
the conquelts of Timour. the laws of Justinian, or the liceu
tious amours of Tbeodora, iu his hiKhly distinguished work. 

His banishment at Lausaune. whicb be has justly regarded 
as the incident to which he was cbiefty indebted for all be 
afterward, gained as a thinker and writer. terminated in April. 
17MJ.· He was receiYed by bis fatber with affection and 
friendship j aod be found in a mother-in-law a new relative, 
who in time conciliated his good-will and confidence. Though 
the gaieties of Londou for a time gaye an interruption to hilt 
literary course, yet he soon began to lay tbe foundation of a 
copious library, and prepared for bis first appearance before 
the public as an author. He undertook the arduous task of 
writing a work whicb required great elegance of style, in a 
foreign language. which, illdeed, had for some years been more • 
familiar to him than his native tongue. His Euci ",r /I Etude 
tic "Litter-at.re. was printed. iu 1761, in one volume 12mo. 
It was a yery respectable juvenile performance. and was 
highly praised in foreign journals. and by his friends abroad. 
That it sbould bear no marks of being written by a foreigner. 
was not to be expected j but it displayed a Yf'fy uncommon 
.decreewpf facility and correctlless in tbat language for one to 
whom it was only tbe acquisition of a few years. It however 
escited little attention.at hOlDe. wbere Frellch works were less 
read tbao they are at present. 

IIr. GibboR abollt tlris time took a captaiD's c.~mmissiou 
~ ~\,. 
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i.· t1ie.&OIIth battalion Of tile aaarpth. militia:. ID which·he 
altenrardl became .lieutenaot·colonel.commandabt. Of.the 
p~gre=s, of bis milital'J acquiremmts he tbus speak. :."1 TJ.e 
loss of so ma.y busy IlIld idl" hOUl's was riot .CompeDlaied ." 
auy elegant pleasu.e: and. my temper was iDleasibly ~oured 
by the !lociety of our r.tic .officers •. Jil eft".)' itale.aber1= 
exisu, however; a balance of good and eYiL T-he.l.bitS oC. 
eedentary life were oldfnlly baen by the duties of au ilelive 
profession:' in . the healthful exercise of tbe field I,. b .... d 
·witb a battalion, instead of a pack; and at . that time I, was 
ready, at any boor of the day or nigld. to ily from ~.arters to 
London, from. London to ·qnrters,. oil tb. iligbtest call.of 
private or· reglmeutal hu~inell •. : But.., principal obliption 
to tbe militia, wal the. mak~n~ me IlIl Englishman and aiol
dier.·, After Diy foreian education, with my reserved temper, 
I sho.dd long have eontiuued a. stranger in my utive coDn'-" 
bad J nOt beeu .,haken in tlail various,scene of new facel aAd 
new friendsl bad. not.experience f01'Oed me to feel·the cbit;. 
raeten of oQrleading. men, . the .tate of partiea, the forms of 
office, .and ,tbe operatieo of our civil and military system.' 10 
this peaceful servae [ imbibed the rudimeat. of the languace 
and scieoce oru.etica, .. whicb oPllned a new field of study aud 
observation. I ·diligently .... d, and meditated, tbe M~ 
MililiJiru of .Quiotil5Icilius, (Guichardt,) the 'only writer 
wbo baa uaited the merits of Il professor. imd a ftterau; Tht" 
discipline and evolutiuDS of •. modem battalioo gave me a 
clearer notioll·of tbe phldanx and the legion; aud tbe capMa 
of tbe Hampehire grenadiera (tile reader •• y.smile) haa DOt 
been ulelesa to the bisloriall of the RoDian empire." 

While-tbul,enpged iu military _nice, Mr •. Gibbon'. tPnt 
aad qUarRn. were often encambend .nth tile unulual fgrei- _ 
t.re of. GReIr ... nd Latin book.; aDd thoop. in a .Cbool io 
unfavourable to literature, his beDt of qtHuI ~a •. colltiuuaUy 
tllmed to study. On May 8,178, he,tbua _Iineatea.hit on 
character: ".Tbil KU mybirth.day;.on,wbicb I entered.intO 
tbe twenty.aistb year of my age.. TJris p9ll! me oOCcaaioa to 
look a·jitlle into n.,sl!'lf. aod cousiden impartiafly my gOOd 
aud bad qualities. It-appeared to me, upon this inquiry,lIntt 
my cbaracter was virtaous, incapable of a bue action, anti 
formed for generous ones; but tbat it waa proud. violent, aDd 
disagreeable in society. Tbese qualities I nlud endeavour 
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t~ ~ulti"ate, estirpat~, or ,reltrain, accordiDg to their dil"erent 
~dency. Wit I bave none. My imagination is rather strong 
thao pleasing. My memory botb capacious and relenti"e. 
Tbe ,hining qualitiel ()f my understanding are estensiveneSl 
and P,enetration; but I want botb quicknelS and exactness. 
AI t,o my situation in life, thougb I may sometimel repine at 
i!o it perhaps ia the best adapted to my character. I can com
...... d all the con"eniencel of life, aDd i can command too 
that in,depeadeace, (tbat first drtbly blessing,) wbich is bard
J, to be met with in a bigber or lower fortune. When I talk 
of my situation, I must exclude that temporary one, of being 
iu t~ militia. Though I go through it with Ipirit and appli-
cation, it ia both unfit for and unworthy of me." , 

From his milituyengagementl Mr. Gibbon was let free 
by the general peace of 1762; and the firit use he made of 
Ilia liberty was to pay a visit to Paris, in tbe beginuing of 
'1763. After pUling some months with the gay and the 
learned in that capital, he "isited Lausanne, wbere almost a 
,ear W8I employed iu cultivating society, and in laying in 
material. for a profitable journey into Italy. Tbis took place 
in ~ 7~; and he thus in glowing lansuage described his sen
sa,i!ons on entering Rome: "After a sletpless night, I trod, 
wiili a lofty step, the ruinl of the forum; each memorable 
'spot where Romulul stood, or Tully spoke, or Callar fell, wu 
at, once, present to my eye; and several day. of intoxication 
~ere Jost or eqjoy~d before I could descend to a cool and 
minute ,investigation." It was, he informs liS, on the li)th 

,of 9Ctober, l764, as be sat musiug amidst the ruins of the 
, c4it'l~ ,,,,Aile flu 6are-Joott.tlJritzr. lOwe lin(ing "elpt.r' iA 
~, ItJ9le oj J_pJtt:r, that tbe idea of writing the decline and 
fl!I~ ~f this city 6rlt stuted into hi~ mind. To treat some great 
~torical 5ubject had long been his favourite design, and he .d fluctuated amid a variety which 'presented themselves. 
Q('these. perbaps, the mOllt promising was the history of the 
r:ep.,blie of FJorence under the house of Medici!; but we 
eaDDot 1apneut tbat he finally fixed upon a more t:lI.teusive 
the,l\De. He first, bowever. actually proceeded some way in 
aaother interesting desigu, and composed in tbe French lan
page tbe ~r.t book of a ilistory of the Swiss Liberty; but 
th~pr~~bly on account of its style, was condemued by a 
literary society of foreigners in London, to whom it wall relld, 

u· 
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and be committed it to the flames. In 176'1. be usisted .u 
friend Deyverdun in compiling a critical work. ~ntitled 
Mt'IIIOire, Litterfliru de III Graflde Bretsp. of which a se
cond volume was published in tbe ensuing year; but its ,uc-

. cess was nut great. Hitherto he bad .bewn a singular, and 
in bim injudicious, preference of tbe Frellcb lallguage in writ .. 
ing; but in 1'7'70, he tried his powers in his native tongue by 
a pamphlet of Critical ObsemltioDl on the sixth Book of the 
..£neid, intended as a refutation of Dr. Warburton's extraor
dinary bypothesis concerning tbe meanin~ of the fabled de
Icent o( }Eneas. This piece was printed anonymously, and 
did not captinte the public attention; yet it has been pro
nounced by able judges a very ingenious and elegant work of 
criticism, not unworthy of the author's subsequent fame. He 
himself bas confessed. that his personal attack upon tbe cele
brated veteran, whose opinion he opposed. was too severe, 
thougb provoked by the assuming arrogance which always 
cbaracterised tbat writer. 

In 1'770 Mr. Gibbon's father died, and left him possessor 
of au estate much involved. He seems searcely ever to have 
extricated himself from perplexities arising (rom this cause : 
yet he has observl'd, that upon the whole bis circumatances 
were well suitl'd to tbe great task be undertook as an author; 
and that either poorer or richer he should probably never 
bave accomplished if. Leisure and books were on the one 
hand necessary; on thl' other. the stimulus of a handsome ill
crease of property. The circle of hi. acquaintaGee in Loa
don wa. large; but be compensated the hours dnoted to 
them by early rising "nd close application. His studies were, 
bowever. more serionsly interrupted by a seat in parliament, 
wbich be obtained for the borough of Liskeard in 1.,.,,,
through the favour of his kinsman. Mr. (aftelwards Lord) 
Eliot. Of bis prowess in tbe House of Commons he thus 
speaks: II I took my seat at the beginning of tbe memorable 
contest between Great Britain and America. and .upported • 

. with many a sincere and silent vote. the rigbts, tbougb not 
perbaps the interest, of the mother country. After a fleet
ing illusive hope, prudence condemned me to acquiesce in 
tbe humble Italion of a """e. The great .peakers fiOed me 
with despair, tbe bad Oile. with terror. I was DOt armed by 
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rature and education with the intrepid energy of minel and 
9Oice, 

Timidity was fortified by pride, and even the succell of my 
pea disc:ouraged the trial of my voice. But I assisted at tbe 
_betes of a free auembly; I listened to the attack and de
&ace of eloquence aod re&sOD: I bad • n~ar pro.pect of the 
character., news, and passion., of tbe fir.t men of tbe age. 
The cause of government was ably vindicated by Lord North, 
a .tatelllUUl of .potlell integrity, a COII.ummate master of de
bate, wbo could wield with equal d.xterity tile arms of relUlOn 
_ of ridieule. He was leated on tbe treaaury hfonch be
tweeo hi. attorney and aoli.citor general, tbe two pillar. of the 
law and atate, ~ IH"'e, f- a.ilu; and the minister 
migbt indulge in a ahort slumber, wbile he was upholden on 
either baud by the m-veatic sense of Tburlow. and tbe skilful 
eloquence ofWedderbUl'lle. From tbe adverae side (If the 
house an ardent and powerful opposition was supported, by 
the lively declamation of Barre, tbe legal acuteuels of Dun
Ding. the profuse and pbilosophic fancy of Burke, and the 
argumentative vehemence of Foz. By sucb men every oper
ation of peace and war, every principle of justice or policy, 
every question of authority and freedom, was attacked and 
defended; and the subject of tbe momentous contest was tbe 
auion or separation of Great Britain and America. Tbe 
eight leSBions tbat I sat iu parliament were a scbool of civil 
prudence. tbe tint and most e88ential virtue of an historiau." 

In the beginning of 1776, the first volume, quarto, of tbi. 
history, was given to the public. His ezpectations of its SIlC

eesa were very moderate, and it i. not to be wondered at tbat 
he was much elatt'd with tbe loccell it really met with, whicb 
he thus describes: .. Tbe firlt impression was exhausted in a 
few d~ys; a second and a tbird edition was scarcely adequate 
to the demand : and the bookseller's property was twice in. 
ftded by the pirates of Dublin. My book was on every table, 
and abDOIt on every toilette." Of all the applause he re
ceived, Done seemed to tlatter him aomucb as tbat of the t,,·o 
celebnted biatoriaat Hume and RobertJolI. who, inslcild uf 
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Yi~wing his ri.ing fa. \yith jealousy, promoted it with liberal 
comm~ndation. But, il. th~ midst of this triumph, his ,two 
chapten conceming tbe growth and progr~SI of Cbristianity 
railSed a storm against liith, .1ii~It.fie SeenlS Dot to have 'fore
,~eD, alld, wh~n it feU, to have regarded with lOme alarm. 
A number of antagUnlsts' arose, of ditFe"reiit degree, of -hoatl
lity and acrimont: lO':De, e~lis~ in tbe dd"elice o.f a cralil'~h 
which wall to reward their zeal: lOme, ttie tolnbtary ehem-
. c . ' 
1'10111 of a revered faitb. A. be professed to have tl'lttcbetl 
upCln'this subject only as an hittorian, he dei:liled, e'nten~~ 
upon it u a coirtrov~r!ijalist; and the OOly' reply tie 'wade 
wu to Mr. Davia, whb bad in very unDieasdred tetitl& &t~ 
tacbd .. not the jait", but the fidJilg, of tbf!hi.tC)ria~." 
His Vindication against this opponent was gr~tr;. admire4, 
u a model of keen and polisbed retort: and it was generlll; 
admitted, that he successfully repeUed the printlpal cbarges~ , 
aud returned thew upon bis foe. With re~ct to the general 
spirit and deiign of the two chapten, we Iball, only obse~, 
that tbe luggeition of lecondary'causes, by w4.ich tllI~ Iprelld 
of Christianity was peculiarly favoured, bad 'b~1l aln!lid, 
adopted by lOme nndonbtedbelievers· iu itl' dmoe origin: ' 
and tbat, allboqh tbere can be no doubt tllat Gibbon was ii 
real enemy to revelation under the muk of' a belie.er, ye~ 
while penal laws subsist against an opeD declaration of opi
niOD, however r~qui.ite thi~ might appear, the pnaetice of a 
pr~dential di.guise eannot 10 much be wODdered at.' 

A second vi.it to Pari. .oon fullowed the publicatioft 
of hi. first volume, and be appeared in no hute to reo
.ume his hiatoricaltask. Aftn it was begun again, a 
ahort interruption took place fronl his composing, at the 
request of the ministers a -Memoire Jtutificatif, inteadM 
a. aD answer to the manifesto of the court of Fraltce 
on its declaration ofbo.tilities. This piece, written ia 
French, was admired botb for ills style 'and its rellDning. 
and was delivered as a state paper ,tb the court. of Eii
rope. For this aenice.joiDed to hi. literary celebrity, be re
ceived tbe appointment of ODe of the Lords of Trade, .., 
whicb a handlOwe addition was made to bis income, aod Htlie 
to his engagements. At tbe beginning of 1'781, tbese'Cond 
and third .olumes of the History appeared; and ,tho .... 
DlIID.Y.readers jud~ed them to be iuferior in poiat of COIIIJlO'i 
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Jioa to the int, yet, upon the wbole, tbey suppOrted hi. re
patatioD. At a new efttioD he had lost bil HIlt for Lis. 
keard. but he was brought in. upon a fteaucy,.fOl Lymiogtori. 
It was Dot 10ag, however, before Lord North's rnioiatpY was 
diuolYed and the abolitioo of:.tbe Bqard of Trade, by Mr. 
Burke'. biD. followed. The. p •• beiag .DOW loil, Gibbon 
He~ to tbi::k bil parliamentary eareei: t~l'IDiJaated; illd 
.. de&l~tio.a.·of hil iDcome.no lODger. perDiit~cHba to sup
,.. the eaaae style of li~og. He.took a resoletiOli,: there. 
fore, of re_ving '"is reJidC9lCe to: his favourite lAusuoe ,in' 
SwislerJaud. as a p~ .... ere _tulIbt-p\lrsue his. .tadies witb. 
out inte~ptioo, and eJUo, all .... epleaearea .of an. el~gaot ie
treat at mucb lesl HpeDc;e·tbudn £nglud. TbiS plau·, he
pu~ ,iD moution in tbe _ .... oU78a.. He was joiDt.pos
seuor wit~ ~i. friend Dey".dun of.. ,ha.uome aad cbacm
~IIy"it~ ~~. a~cj eoJII .... ed a .mocie:of.JjYioS happi. 
Iy ~imdedofthe ...... of letter ... nd ~ .gentleman ef 
easy fortune.. DuriDg tbe four foUowiDg.y~rJ be completed· 
the three remaio~g qDartO vol!Ulles of his Hittory, wbich were 
publisbed together in April 178&. He .... dflcribed his ... 
tisfadion on fiDia~iog, tbis gr~at w9rk. ill the follo"liag WOrdl: 
.. All bave preaWDed to muk th~ moDJellt of.COIlceptioa. I 
Ihall now ~mme.mo~te the. hour of my final deliveruce. It 
was 011 the day, or ratber nifJht, of the 17th of JUDe, 1787, be. 
tweeD the houn .of eleven aDd twelve, that [ wrote the last 
lioea of the last page. in a summer-b~uae ill my gardeD. Af. 
ler laying dow. my pen. I took seven.J ,~I in a _ .... ~r 
COTere.d walk.;of acacia .. which commands a prospect of the 
country, the lake, and the mountains. ~he, air was temper. 
ate, tbe sky was serene, the silver ~rb of .the moon was re
flected from the waters" and all ~~ure. was silent. I will 
not dissemble the firat emotioDI of j01 ,oa ~e recuvery of my 
freedum. aDd, perhaps, the establishment of my ~e. But 
my pride wal IOOD bumbled, and a .sober m.elaDcboly was 
.pread over ~y mind, by tbe idea that I bad takeu an ever
luting leave olan old and agreeable companioD, and thatwhat
lOt"er might be tbe future date of my .History, the life of tbe 
historian mlllt be Ihort and precariou .. " He ~me tu EDg
land to lupt'rinteod -the printing. and theD returned to tbllt 
abode of Lau.anne, wbicb had now become doubly endeared 
to bim by the force of habit. 
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The remaiaderof Mr. Gibbon's life, being ooly that of. 
pri,ate geotleman, afFords little matter. for the biographer. 
The storms of the French revolution, which begaD to menace 
the quiet regions of Swisserland, gradually loosened his at
tachmeDt to LauaanDe, and made him look towards a refu!e 
iD England. He 'fiewed that great e,ent with all the alarm 
and detestation of one habituated to tht' higher orden of 10-

ciety, and radically hOitile to democratical sway. He thull 
explicitly declares his leotimeDt. on the occa.ion. .. I beg 
leave to .ubtcribe myauent to Mr. Burke's creed on the I't'

~olution of France. I admire his eloquence, I approve his 
politics, I adore his chivalry, and I can almost excuse his re
verence for church establishments." Many passages of hi. 
letter. to his mo.t confidential friend, Lord Sheffield, sbew 
that in hi, terror or indignation be had acquired a thorough 
avenion to even the most moderate and reasonable reform,. 
In such a state of mind the authority of bit opinion can 
stand for little: and his politics were always too personal to 
colDmand milch deference. Hi. return to England, in 1'793, 
was, bowever, the immediate rt'sult of a call of friendship 
which does honour to his heart: it was to console the frit'od 
above. mentioned under a heavy dome3tic loss. He spt'ut some 
montbs with that friend and in other visits, when his attention 
was forcibly called to the progress of a disease which though 
it had long produced little inconvenience, was now become 
suddenly alarming. Mr. Gibbon had bet'u three times tapped 
fot aa bydrocele: this disorder, which was originally a alight 
rupture, had been coming on for more than thirty years: and 
he at last perhttps fell a 'fictim to his own delicacy, since be 
declined surgical aid, and would not suft'er his servant or auy 
ODe to Ipt'ak of his disorder till it got to an alarming height. 
Ht' died on the 10tb of January, 1'794, tbree days .after the 
third puncture. His body was opened on the fifth day after 
his death. It was then {oulld, that a degree of mortifi
eatioo, not very considerable, had taken place OD a part of 
the colon; which, with the whole omentum, of a very en
larged size, had descended iato the scrotum, forming a bag 
that hung dOWD nearly as low as the knee. Since tbat part 
had been inftamed aod ulcerated, Mr. Gibboll could 1I0t bear 
a truss; and wbeD the last six quarts of fluid were di:ocharged. 
the colon and omentum descending lower. they, by their 
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weight, drew the lower mouth of the stomach downward. to 
tbe os pubis: and this probably was the immediate cause of 

death~ 

££Ir. Gibbon has given a piciure of bis own dkAiE"acter, 
wbich is probably near the truth. "I am eDdowed with a 
2Thdierful a ill'Thdi££Airate a natAitAiR ££i.po-
tkiTIkOO to rarl'Aitk than Aietivit," t4JRle misd,ievous 
appetitel habits have been perhaps corrected by philoso-
phyor time. The love ef study ~supplie8 each day, each 

wiih perpe%:4JAiR IOUrCAi indepAiAi££Aint alld ",ional 
],I'Aisure. He wall AiAifly in and E[md of he WillS 

beloved by his frieDds, and had in lUI eminent degree tbe 
maDDen and sentiments of a gentIemall. Early ~ndul~ence 

babit madE c:onV4J"kEnhCes aurl AilegancAiAi Ail cul-
k"rAid life AirrAintial h> COmlAiri, aud no$: who 
could have been cOlltent witb the conscioUllness of mel!tal 

an humbRE state, dfter hi!? dratb, b,,4J [IUIUIO 
Ef>IAimes l?"lS misl?"AiliAiDeous Welf4J 1$4Jblisheh lord 
Sheflield. Of these, the most valuable part is the Memoirs 
of bis Life and Writings, composed by himself, whence the 
p;rf>Eeding EErrative been f>bi4Jfly e4Jilf4Jeked. are 
ThdiE'iUen in 4J4Jry manE4Jz, illitb mgEh appar4J4Jl: frank-
nest. Many of his privatf~ letters are subjoined, which are 
li,el, aud entertaining, in the true epistolary style. The st'· 
z,z,zd VOIEEI&e containSf journel his wili& Sff>illarks 
e5e$n boobf>, Ehiefly French. kogethe' illith hi1± rttilkaller 
publications already mentioned. 

The and Thdienmen kkC Mr. Gibbon are thus de-
illSfibed Fred, Gern&kAi'§ write, SODle 
celebrity: "I yesterday waited on Mr. Gibleiln. His hgure 

striking. He is tall, of athletic make, and rather allk-
wbek§ moveSf~ l!Bis faile fErRIS OEE the m{$tsP: ~ingu-

phy.iogZkSf'Zkkical ZkThdiillg t4$ pro-
portio.oftbe parts to the whole. The eyes are so little as 
peculiarly to contrast with hi, high and finely-arched fore-

whKlE [he nOSE, EEdining KlEtness, ElillOSt vani±!E&e. be
£illZken the u?rojeCTI: eZkeZkedinEEy, The d,zEhBZk ehin 
banging down -very low ;endell tbe ellipti~aI shape of his long 
faZk±! still remarkable: yetk in .pite of these irregularities, 

Gibbf>:PZk'fG cOlln'BEU%§ggCe haSf uncoillillZkn ellpnkkkkhion of 
ciicaity, which, at fint siahl. bespeaks the pro{ound acute 
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reBiooer. Nothiog exceeds the glowing animatiOn of h. 
eyes. In hi. coaversation and manner, he is'qllite the pulite 
gentleman; civil, but cold. H .. llpeaks French with E'legance : 
aod, which is truly lurprising in an EngUlbmao, pronounces it 
nearly like a Parisian mao of letters. ,-He Ilstt'nS to biIOWI. 

accents with great complacency, lnd talkS slowly, as ,if 'care
fully examining each phrase befOre' 'be- giY'e& 'it utte ... ~e. 
With the laRle composed eounteoance he 'l~at5 00 agreeable 
and on disagreeable subjects, 011 :loyful and' 011 'melaReb!)l, 
eventl. Duriog the whoie' of our coDtleniitioPi the tbuleles 
of his filce remained uri altered ~ though a very ludicrGu inci. 
dent, which be had oceuion to telat!!; 'might Daturallybave 
drawn a smile £tom him. In hi. louse th~ ,metest, puncta.. 
alityand order prevail i and his domestics'm ... fspect to 
be dismissed if they Perform' ll'et· tlleir biuinelS almost at 
the ltated moment. Of this ellllCtliell, hf' .ets- them tbe ex
ample:himsel£ Hf. day is divided like that of king Alfred. 
A. the clock .trike., he goe. ·to baliDess, to dinner,- or lleell 

company; alway. taking tbe utmOI" . care ,nOt' to speod ODe 
minute beyond the time set apart fer the oCCllaioB." Upoa 
the whole, with all his fault. aad JaillOgl, _b1e. and mi •• 
takes, Mr. Gibbon mi~lt be' ccmaWe,ed as one of the firlt li
terary charaden 'Which illumined and adorned the eiah ..... 
i:leatlll}. . . 
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I 
( 

THE 

HISTORY 
01' THE 

DECLINE AND FALL 

01' THE 

ROMAN EMPIRE . 

• 
CHAP. I. 

TAe utme and milita1'!J force of t/i.e empire ill 
tile age of tile Anlonim,. 

IN the second century of the christian,rera, the CHAP. 

empire of Rome comprehended the fairest part ",.!;"'_ 
of the earth, and the most civilized portion of I.lIt1od .. Oo 

mankind. The fi'ontiers of that extensive me- UOD. 

Dalcby wel'e guarded by ancient renown and 
disciplined valour. The gentle, but powerful 
inBuence of laws and manners had gradually 
cemented the union of the proviuccs. ' Their 
peaceful inhabitants enjoyed and abused the 
advantages of wealth and 1uxury.· . The image 
or a free constitution was prese"ed with deceIJt 
,leYerence: the Roman sellate appeared to pos-
B1I88 the sovereign authority, and devolved on the 
_perors all the executive powers of govern-
~t. During a happy period of more than:a:" 

1'01., I. B 
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t THE DECLINE AND FALL 

CRAP. fourscore years, the Jlublic administration "aa 
--!;,_, conducted by the l'irt~les and abilities of Nerl'&, 

Trajan, Hadriao, aod the two Antonines. It is 
the design of this, and of the two succeeding 
chapters, to describe the prosperous condition 
oftbeir empjre; and afterwards, from the death 
of Marcus Antollinus, to deduce the most im
portant circumstances of its decline and fall; a 
revolution which will ever be remembered, and 
is still felt by the nations of the earth. 

~odera- The principal conquests of the RomanI were 
:::.:~ •. achieved under the republic; and the empe

rors, for the most part, were satisfied with pre
servingthOledominion8whichhad been acquired 
by the policy of the senate, the active emula:
tion of the consuls, and the martial enthusiasm of 
the people. The seven first centuries were filled 
with a rapid succession of triumphs; but it was 
resened lor Augustus, to relinquish tbe ambi
tious design of subduing the whole earth, and 
to introduce a spirit of moderation into the pub
lic councils. Inclined to peace by his temper 
and situation, it was easy for him to discover, 
that Rome, in ber present exalted situation, had 
much less to hope than to fear from the chance 
of arms; and that, ill the prosecution of remote 
wars, the undertaking became every day more 
difficult, the event more doubtful, and the pos
session more ptecarioos, and less beneficial. The 
experience of Augustus added weight to these 
salutary reflections, and effectnally convinced him 
that, by the prudent vigour of his counsels, it 
would be easy to secllre every concession, whi('h 
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the _fety or the digtlity of Rome migbt reqUi.e 
&om the most formidable barbalians. IlJItead 
of exposing his person aDd his legions to the 
.nows of the Parthians, he obtained~ by an 
honourable treaty, the restitution of the stand
anls and pril5oneF8 which had been taken ill the 
defeat of Crassus. • 

His generals, ill the early part of his reigO, 
attempted the reduction 'of Etbiopia and Arabia 

• Felix. They marcbed near a thousand miles CIa 
the BOuth of the tropic; but tbe beat of the cli
mate Boon repelled the inl'aders, and protected 
the un warlike natives of those sequestered re
gioos.· Tbe northern countries of Europe scarce· 
'y deserved the expence and labour of conquest. 
IDe forests and morasses of Germany were filled. 

with a hardy race 01 barbarians, who despised 
life "beD it was separated .from freedom; aad 
tiIougb, on the first attack, they seemed to yield 
to the ftigbt of the Roman power, they soon, by 
a lignal act of despair, regained their indepea
deDC:e, and reminded AugustD8 of the vicissit1Mle 

.' • DIDII Caliu (I. liY, ,.1'18 ), witJl tile ......... ttl :ae,aar • 
... .... ooIIeeted lID tJlat llomo Yai'1 bu left apoa tbe .abJeet. 
TIle marble or AlIeyn, OD which .t .... t .. recorded biB 0*0 esplCliCl, 
-u tbat At ~IW tbe Partbiull to ratore tbe ....... of 
en... 

• It .... (t. llW, .,. '188), Plill)' tile eldtr (Bilt. Natar. I. Yi, .:11-
15), ... Dieb Calli. (I. 161, p. 'II, ad I. Jly, ,. 714), IlaY. left .. 
..., ~ d,taU. _ .... , tIHIe __ Tile RO"1UII1I1I141e lIM ... 
alYeslllUten or Mariaba, or Irfenb, a ('ity of Arabia Fen., well -... 
to tile Orieatala <lee Abulreda and the Nubian reognphy, Po 52}. The, 
.... 1IIIi .... whbia tIIrH oy. journey of tile .pice 1:0Uml." the rich 
...,.., tIIeir 1II" .. iN. 

Bi 

·3 
(;HAP. 

I. 
"##.,,41>,. 
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" THE DECLINE 'AND PALL 

CHl".' of (ortune.c . On the death of that emperor, his 
_ ...... :..., .... testament ,,'as publicly read in the senate. He 

. bequeathed, as a valuable legacy to his succes
sors, the advice of confining the empire within 
those limits, which nature seemed to have placed 
as its permanent bulwarks and boundaries; on 
the west the Atlantic ocean; the Rhine and 
Danube on the north; the .Euphrates on the 
east; and towards the south, the sandy desert. 
of Arabia and Africa. tI . 

I_tated Happily for the repose of mankind, the mode
:.::,~aCo rate system recommended by the wisdom of 

Augustus was adopted by the fears and vices of 
his immediate successors. Engaged in the pur
swt of pleasUI'e, or in the exercise of tyranny. 
the firstCresars seldom shewed themselves to the 
armies, or to the provinces; nor were they dis-

· posed tosufi'er, that those triumphs which tAtir 
indolence neglected, soould be usurped by the 
conduct and valour of their lieutenants. The 
military fame of. a subject was considered as an 

· insolent'invasion oftheimperial'prerogative; and 
it became the duty, as well as intereHt, of every 
Roman general, to guard.the frontierseatrusted 
.to his care, without aspiring to conquests whiCh 

, c BI tbe alaapter ofVaraa DId hi' three le,ioDi. See the fint book 
of·the AnDai •• fTacitDI. SaetoD, ia Aucuat.·c.lIS, DId VelIei_ Par
tereultl, I. iI.·e. n1, &e. Aapatua did Dot .receive the melaII.~ 

· _WI with aU die t_per •• d 6 ....... tut michtba,e boa eapeeted 
,IN. bia character. 

• Tacit Annal. I. ii. 'Dion. eaau., I. lvi, p. 881, IlIHI tile apeeeia ., 
Aapata. himael(, in JaU .. •• Ceaan. It reeei.,ea II'ftt HPt ......... 
.... nota efhia Fmach truaiator, 1I.8pu1Mi& 
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(w THE ROHAN EMPIllE. S 

might bave proved no less (atal to bimselfthan CHAP. 

to the vanquished barbarians: .,_~;m .. 
The ooly aecession which the Roman empire COIIqneAt 

received, during the first f:eotnry of tbe christian ~~~~~~in 
_'PO was the TVovioce of Britain.. In this single Ji.rltexe~po ..... .., r- hOD to It. 

iDstance, the successors of Cresar and Augustus 
were pel'8uaded to follow the example of the for
mer, rather than the precept of the latter. The 
proximity of its situation to the coast of Gau~ 
seemed to invite their arms; the pleasiog though 
doubtful intelligence of 1\ pearl fiBbery, attracted 
their avarice;' and as Britain was viewed in the 
light of a distinct and insulated world, the COlJ

quest scarcely formed any exception to the gene
ral system of continental measuPe8. After a war 
of abont forty years, undertaken by the most 
stupid,' maintained by the most dissolute, and 
tenninated by the most timid of all the emperors, 
the far greater part of the island submitted to 

• Genomic.., SaetoDilll PaD1Inaa, uel Africala, were checked Uld 
nailed ia the coane 01 their victoria Corhalo... pat to death. 
JllilitaI'J merit, u it ia admirably npnuecl by Tadhll, wu, in the 
micteat aeaae of the worci, .,.,.,.,. 1IirCu. 

, CInar hi_If CODCRIa that ipohle motive; bat it ia meDtiolltd 
., Saetoaiaa, c. fII. The Britiah parla prond. bowever, of little 
na., oa aecoaat or ~Ir duk lDeI Iirid coIov. Tacltaa obaervet, 
with r-. <ID Apicola, c. 11), that it ... u iDlaveat defect, 
.. £go faciliu crecllderim, aatDrUll marpritia deale .aam Dobia 
• a...-ltiam ... 

I CIaadi., Nero. ud Domitiaa. A. bope ia ap"reuect by POOlPO

iii. MaJa, L iii. eo e, (be wrote aDder C1aacllu) that, br the laeCfll 
of tile llomaa .... , the illaacl lDeI ill "nee iababitaDliwoald _ 
.. HUer kao... It II .... iDe eaoaP to perue ncb JNIIUIet iu tile 
... ,., LIDcIoa. 
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THB DECLINE AND FALL 

CHAP. the Roman yoke.- The varioul tribes of Bri ... 
_ ... ~ ...... tons possessed valour without eooduct, and the 

)o,e of freedom without the spirit of anion. 
They took up arms with savage fierceuesa; tbey 
laid them down, or turned them agaiuat· each 
otber, with wild iDco_tancy; aud while th.~ 
fought singly, they were 8ucceuil'ely sobdued. 
Neither the fortitude of Caraetaeu, oor.oe de
spair of Boa dice a, nor the fanaticiszaof thedraitls. 
could avert the slaYery of their-country. er resist 
the steady progress of the imperial geMrala,. who 
maintained the national glO1",1~ when the throae 
'Was disgraced by the weakest; or the most.i
ous of mankiad. At the V8'1' time when J>oaU.. 
tian, confined to. hia pal~ Wt tile teW01'8 

which he in&pired; his Iegionst l;tnder t"e c0m

mand of the virtuou. Agri~a, defeated the col
lected force 01 the CaleeIGniu& at the loot of the 
Grampian hills; and' We Beets, "enturiOC to ~%. 
plore all unknown and dangerous navigation, 
displayed the Roman arms round every part of 
tbe island. '. The conquest of Britiea· was consi
dered as already achieved; and it was the desigll 
of'Agricola. to complete and ensure his success 
by the easy red~tion. of heiaDd. for which., ill hi •. 
opinion, OD~ legion alld a few· auxiliaries were 
sulJi.cieQt/ n~ "e~1'Q isle might be ilJlproved 
into a valuable possession, and the Britons woeltl 

II See the admirable .IIrldgmellt ginn "1 'hcltu, In the life or Agri
cola, and copioqsly, thoagb perbap. not c:ompletely>- iHlutrated by onr 
aWll antlquarlaua, Cunctm .. ct Honele~ 

I The IrI.h writen, jealoOl of their national bonoar, are eztremeIJ 
pteyoktd on this occ.Jlon, both with Tacltaa and with Alricole. 
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.~:isiill" ~:is with tb~ less if OHjf'~ 

prospect aDd example of freedom were OD every *m..-_' 

re~~wed 
Bot the sapt>rior merit of Agricola, loon occa-

~Wfed re%%~~%%al goV%%mIDelli';qt of B%%i-
taW; aoh for eve1' hisappointed this 
though exteosive schetae 01 conquest. Before 
hi%% dep§~1lli'tore pruheot had 
for security as well a& fur dominion. He had 

that i%%lund di%%gded 
two unequal parts by the opposite gulfs, or, 3S 

th%%d are umIJ F%%iths Scotl%%%%d. 
cross the narrow interval of about forty miles, 
bad d,rn%%m a of ,s,siilitLry stations, which was 
aitell'WIU'd%% fordfied diu d 
Pius, by a turf rampart. erected on foundations 

%%toeg,1lli' wall of 1lli'hutODluu&, a 
distance beyond the DIOdern cities af Edinburgh 
&gkllGladd~w, fflli'aB &It limitofth~ Rom%%~ 
prorince. The native CaiedOilians preserved in 

nOr'J-~ of the i%%d~nd 
iUiiJepenllence, formhica ttiliey Wu~~ IWt less 
debted to tMir pOYerty than to their valour. 
Th%%ir W~%%Qj fruuuenll~ "m~lled 
chastised; bot tJeir eouptrY was ~ve; subdued.' 
Thu m:is:isI4RIJ the Ir%%~t weultby 
mates of the globe turned with contempt from 

I The poet :a. .... celebra.., .wa .Itpnee aod spirit (lee b. 
8jililii~ y), ~0! UDyi0!li0!!iliilijili iodiliili§PiliiliVideoii biacOIIiliili!ijili. Bili?t Ar 
tile .mpe tatimoo, of Richard of Cireocester ",as .nIBcleut to create 
a ltolllllD proYiDce of Vespllianato, the north of the wall, tbat in~ , 
~m1lli' would redViVi:isjili ",iili~Vi Viery ViViii"", limi:is, 
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CHAP. gloomy hills assailed by the winter tempest, froar 
.,~~;;._ lakes concealed in a blue mist, and from cold and 

. lonely heaths, oYer which the deer of tbe forest 
were chased by a troop ofDaked barbarians.-

Conqllt'lt Such was the state of the Roman frontiers" 
or Dacia " d h b . f· 'al 01' Ii .. I-the.econd an SllC t e maxims 0 Impen p ICY rom .... e 
nccption. death of Augustus to tbe accession of Trajan. 

That virtuous and active prince had received the 
education of a soldier, and possessed the talents 
of a general.- The peaceful system of his pre
decessors. was interrupted by scenes of war and 

, conquest; and the legions, after a loog inte"a), 
beheld a military emperor at their bead. The 
first exploits of Trajan were against the Daciaos, 
the most warlike of men, wbo dwelt beyoad .the 
Danube, aod who, during the reign of Domitian, 
had insulted with. impunity the majelty of 
Rome.o To the strength and fierceness of bar
barians, they added a contempt for. life, which. 
was derived from a warm persuasion of tbe.im.· 
mortality and transmigration of the soul.' De
cebalus, the Dacian king~ approved himself a 
rival not unworthy of Trajan; 'Dor .did he de
spair of his own and the public iort~ne, tilt, by· 
the confession of his eoemies,.he .had p.zbaristed 
every resource both ofvalo.ur.and policy.. This. 

• See AppiaD (ia Proam), aDd the aaiform iIDIpI')' of O.ia', 
Poellll, whim, accordl.., to eYetJ hypotlaem, w.,. ClIIDpOIed bJ • 
.. tiye Caledonian,' . 

• See Pliny'. Panegyric, which IHmI fOllllded 011 flach. 
• Dion Cuaill., L )xvii. 
P Herodotna, L lv, c, N. Julian in the Quara, with SpanJaeilR" 

oa.rntiolllo 
• Plio. Episi, viii, 9 •. 
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memorable war, with a very short suspension of CHAP. 

hostilities, lasted five years; and as tbe eniperor ........ ~; ........ 
could exert, without contlou), the whole force 
of the state, it was terminated by an absolute 
submission of the barbarians.' The new pro-
vince of Dacia, whicb formed a second excep .. 
tion to the precept of Augustus, was about thir-
teen hundred miles in circumference. Its natu-
ral boundaries were the Niester, the Teyss, or 
Tibiscus, the Lower Danube, and the Euxine 
sea. The vestiges of a military road may still 
be traced from the banks of the Danube to the 
neighbollrhood of Bender, a place famous in 
modem history, and the actual frontier of tbe 
Turkish and Russian empires.' 

Traja? 'was ambjti~ns of fame; and as. long Conqn('Rt. 

as manklDd shall contlDue to bestow more laberal of Tllljan 

I be· d h h . I. ill tbe Eu app ause on t Ir estroyers t au on tell' uene-
factors, tbe thirst of military glory will Pover be 
the vice of the most exalted cbaracters. The 
praises of Alexander, transmitted by a succes
Hien'o':poets and historians, had kindled a dan-
gerous emulation -in tbe mind of Trajan. Like 
him, the Roman emperor undertook au exped i-
tioo apiust the DB.t10DB of the East; but he 
lameoted, with. a. sigb, that his advanced age 
scarcely left him any hopes of equalling the re-
nown of the SOD of Philip.' . Yet t~e success of 

, Dioo Cuaioa, I. tulii. p. 1121-1131. . JnlirD in Caesaribn.. Eo. 
tropina, viii. U. Aarrlinl Victor iu EJl\(ollK'.· 

• See a M_oir of M. d'An,iUe, 00 the pro,ince of Daria, iq Ute 
~ dea lliacriptiona, tom. xx,iii, p. 4-'4468. 

l T~ID" aentimeDta are repreaeated iu a n'rj jUlt ad li,ely m .... 
JItt in tbe Ceaan of Julia 

., 
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CB.A.P. Trajan, howaer transient, was rapid and speci-
__ ~ .... oos. The degenerate Partbiaos. broken by inte&

tine dilCord, fied before bis arms. He descended 
the river Tigris in triulDph. {rOlD the mountains. 
of Armenia to the Peniaa gulf. He eDjoyed tb~ 
honoor of beiJIg the ant., as he was tbe last, Of 
the Romaa generals wllo eyew Davigated tha~ 
remote lea. His 6_ rayaced tt.e ~oasts of 
Ara.bia; and Trajan vainly flattered himself that 
he was approacbing towards die. confines of 
India.- Every, day ~e astooiabed &eIIate ,~e
ceived the iaeelligenee 01 new DBmes aod DeW 

ltations, that ackaowledgecl .. a.way.. They 
were inforDJed that the kiuga of BosphOrul, Col
cbol, Iberia, Albauia. Osrboeoe, and eyen the 
Parthian monarch himself,. had accepted their 
diadems froOl the banda of the emperor; that 
the independent tribes of the Median and Car
ducian hills had implored his protedion; and 
that the rich countries of Armenia,. Mesopota
mia, and .Assyria, were rechleect into tbe state 
of provinces.- But the death of Trajan soon 
clouded the splendid prospect; and it was justly 
to. be dreaded, that .. man, distant natioDs 
would throw off the ollMCoatomed yoke, when 
they were no longer ftStraiDed by the powerful 
haod whiclt had impoeetl it. 

Rnlcned, It was an ancient tradition, that .. ben ,he 
!!.!:!: ii: capitol was founded by one of the Roman kings, 
driaao the god Terminus (who presided over bound-

o. EatropiOl aDd Bextlll'KarOl-have ftldes90ared to perpetaate th. 
o ruulioa. See a very IelMible dlalertatioa of M. PNret, ia tho "a.

demle d .. IlIICriptioD .. to-. XlIi, po 61.' 
." Dioa Cauia., L lxriii j IDd the A." ............ 
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aries, and was represented aecording to the CRAP. 

fashion or that age, by a large stone) alone, a- • L • 
moor aU the in_i.' deities, ref8lled to yield 
bis place to Jupiter himsell. A la.voanhle ira:-
ference was drawn from bis obstinacy, which 
W88 interpreted by tbe augurs as a sure presage 
that tbe boundaries or the Romall power would 
Bever recede. I Doring many ages, t}ae predic-
tion, as it is usnal, contributed to its own ac
eomplishmeut. But though TernNauS had re-
sisted the majesty of Jupihr, h. submitted to 
the autbority 01 tINt emperw' Hadrian.. The 
.esignation of aD the eu&en c:onq1le8ta uf Tra-
ian was dte fiHt me&llUre of his Nip. He re-
stored to ttJe ParthiaDs the eJectioa eI an isde
pendent sovereign, withdrew the Rom. garri-
sons from the province8 of Armenia, Mesopo-
tamia, and Assyria, and in compliance with ahe 
Precept of August1:le, once Blore established the 
Euphrates as the frol'liier of the e_pire-: C .. 
sure, "Meh arraigns the pnlic actions and the 
priftte motives olpriBces, bas ascribed to en"Y, 
a ~oDduct,. which might be attributed to the 
pnrdeuce aad motfentiOB of Bactrian.· The 
various character of the empetor, capable, by 
tarns, olthe meanest and the mas( geuero8S sen
timents, may afford some colaOI' to the· slIspi-

, QriA, Fat. L ii, yer. 867. lee u.,., &lid DioDy.iua of Balieu
-, _der tile nip ofTucpiD. 

• It. Aapatia it hi .... ' del"hted with the proof of the weakneu 
fII TerJllllIIII, UtI. the RBi" of the aapn. See De Civitate Del, 
19>. •• 

• lee the ADJllltIIII BlItory, p. S. Jerome'. ChroDicJe, aDd all tile 
Epitomben. It Is IOmewhat IUrpriaiD" that tWa memorable eved 
Mould be _Hid by DIOD, or nther b, Xl~ 
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CHAP.. cion. It WaI, however, scarcely in his power 
•• ~. to place the superiority of his predecessor in a 

more conspicuou81ight, than by thus confessing 
himself unequal' to the task of defending the 
conquests of Trajan. 

Contraa.t The martial and ambitious spirit of Trajan 
:~:~~~:: formed a very singular contrast with the mode-

I aiaalPiUl'ration of his successor. The restless activity of 
Hadrian was not less remarkable, wben com· 
pared with tbe gentle repose of Antoninus Pius. 
The life of the former was, almost a perpetual 
journey; and as he possessed the various talents 
of tbe soldier, tbe statesman, and tbe scbolar, 
he gratified bis curiosity in the discharge of his 
duty. Careless of the difference of seasons and 
of climates, he marched on foot, and barehead
ed, over the snows of CaJedonia, and the sultry 
plains of the Upper Egypt; nor was there a 

, province of the empire, which, in the course of 
his reign, '.was not honoured with the presence 
or-the.monarch.· But the tranquil life of Anto
ninus Pius was spent in the bosom of Italy; and, 
during the twenty-three years that he directed 
the 'public administration, the loog-est journies 
of that amiable pl"iuce ~xtended no furthel' than 
from his palace in ~ome, to the retirement of 
his LanuviaQ villa.c 

Parific Notwithstanding this difference in their per-
Iv.trm or I d I I of A Hadrian sona con uct, t Ie genera system UguStu8 
and the 
''''0 ADto-
aiaa. • Dion, I. lxix, p. 1158. Hid. Aaplt. p. 5-& lrau oar bittorilUll 

wen 101t, mf'dala, iaacriptions, aad oliler mOBammli would be ... 
citnt to ncol'd the travels of Hadrian. 

• See the A "I"staa History and tile Epitomel. 
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was equally adopted and uniformly porsued by CHAP. 

Hadriaa and by the two Antonines.· They per- "#<H~ 
sisted in the design ofmaintainiog the dignity of 
the empire, without attempting to eolarge its 
limits. By every honourable ,expedient they 
invited the friendship of the barbarians; and eo
deavoured to convince'mankind, that the Romaa 
power, raised above the temptation of conquest, 
was actuated only by the love of order and jus-
tice. During a long period of forty-three yea..., 
their virtuous labours were crowned with success; 
and if, we except a few slight hostilities that 
served to exercise the legions of the froutier, the 
reigns of Hadrian and Antoninus Pius offer the 
fair prospect of universal peace! The Roman 
-name was revered among the most remote na-
tions of the earth. The fiercest barbarians fre
quently submitted· their differences to the arbi-
tration of .. he emperor; and we are informed 
-by a contemporary historian, that he had seen 
all)bassadors who were refused the honour which 
.they came.to solieit, of being. admitted into the 
rank·of subjects.. . 

The terror of the Roman arms added weight ~::n::Y' 
and dignity to the modpration of the emperors. ::~~~ 

• aaa. 
• We maat. howeYer. rtmember. that. ia the time of Hadrian, a 

ftbeJ1ioa 01 the Jew. raced wilh reUgioaa fUry. though oary in a .ia
... proyiacet PaDlUliu (I. yJii, c.48). mcutioDi two al'ceuary aad 
necaafill wan, coadacted by the ICUl'raIa of Pi... bt. Against the 
wanderm, Hoon, who were dri,cu iato the IOlitndta of AtI... 2d, 
~ the briganti .... 0' BritaiD, who had ianded ,the Roman pro
... ~ Both thtae _n (with .eYeraJ other hostilities> are mealloaed 
ia the Angnataa Hlltory, p. 19. 

• A .... ., AlaaDdria, iD tile pre(aee to bll Biatory of the ROIDlll .... 
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CNAP. The,.-presened peace by a conataDt preparatioa 
.... _~;_ .... for war; and while justice regulated tlleir c0n

duct, they announced to the nations OD their con. 
filles, that tbeywwe as little disposed to endue, 
as to offer an injury. The military streDgtJa. 
whiclt it bad been auflicient for Hadrian and the 
elder Antoninu. to display, wal exerted against 
the Parthians and the Germans by the emperor 
M .. eu. TIte hostilities of the barbarians pro
.oked the resentment of that philosophic mo-
narch, and, in the prosecution of a just defence, 
Marcus 11lDd his generals obtained many signal 
~ctories, both on the Euphrates, and on the 
Danube.' The military establishment of the 
Roman empire, which thus assured either ita 
tn,nquillity or its success, will now become the 
proper and important object of our attention.' 

Mlllt.ry In the purer ages of the commonwealth, the 
"".bU.h· f d ~ h k f'· mentoftbe use 0 arms was reserve lor t Ole rau 10 Clti-

~':;::!n. zens who had a country to love, a property tAt 
defend, aud some share in enacting those laws, 
which it was their interest, 88 well as duty, to 
maintain. Bot in proportion as the poblic fr~ 
dom Win lost in exteDt of conquest, \Val' was gra
doaBy improved into an· art, and degraded into 
a trade.1 The legions themselves, even at the 

.,. 
I DioD. L lui, Hilt. Aapt. iD '''_reo. ..... Partida ... .., .... 

pYe birth to • crowd of COIIte1Dptible biltOrl .... wb_ melllOl1 b_ 
been ftleoed from obllylob, and ellJlOlled to ridiellle, iD a 'Ift1 nYelt 
pleee of eritielnl of LaeIe. 

• The POOlUt rank or IOldien poueued above forty POIIW .te~ 
liD( (Dlony .. Halie.rn. iY, 11), a ..,ery bi,h qnalification, at a time 
... DIODe, ..... ,K.lce, dlat an ouce of ........... 1It 
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time when they were recruited in die most dil- CHAP.. 

taDt provinces, were supposed to consist of Ro-'_,,~ 
man citizena. That distinction was generally 
cODsidered, either as a legal-.uali6.cation, or a8 
a proper r~ompenee for the soldier; but a more 
.moae regard was paid to the essential merit of 
., strength, and military stature. b In all le-
Y~, aj~t preference was giVeB tp the climates 
of the Dorth over those of the ~outh:· tbe race 
of men bom to the exercise of arms wal BOught 
for in the country rather than in cities; aod it 
was very reasonably presumed, that the hardy 
occupations of smiths, carpenters, and huntsmeo, 
would iupplymore vigour and resolution, thaa 
the sedentary trades which are employed in the 
service oCluxury",. After every q uali6.cation of 
property had been laid aside, the armies of the 
Roman eUlperors were still commanded, for the 
IDChIt part, by offic;ers of a liberal birth and edo-
cation; but the commOD soldiers, like the lner. 
ceuary troops of modern Europe, were drawn 
from the meanest, and very frequently from the 
~ost pro6igate, of mankind • 
. Tbat public virtue which, among the anCIents, Dilclplia, 

lf~ denominated patriotism, is derived from a 
atroDg sense of our own interest in the preser-
vation and prosperity of the..free govel1lDlent of 
which we are members. Such a sentiment, 

t.o lennll poODd weilbt .fbrua. '!'be popalaee, excluded by the ..... 
eiftlt eoaatllotion, were Indiin-imlDate1y admitted by Marl... See 
...... de BeD. JlIPrth, c. 91. 

- c.ar formed hie It,ion Alauda of Gaub and atrangen; but It 
.. dining the lieence of cl'fil war; and aft~r the victory, he pve ~ 
.. ftoeedom of the elty for their reward. 

• See Vecethia de Rc Militarl, L't, 'c~ 10'. 
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CHAP. -which.had rendered the legions of the republic 
._ ~~._. almost invincible, could make but a very feehle 

impression on. the mercenary servants of a des
potic prince; andit became necesaary to supply 
that defect by other motives, of a different, but 
not less forcible nature; honour and religion. 
-The peasant, or mechanic, imbibed the useful 
prejudice that he was adyanced to the more dig
Dined prOfession of arms, in which his rank and 

.. reputation would depend on bis own valour; 
aud that,. although the prowess of a private sol
dier mnst often escape the notice of fame, his 
own behaviour might sometimes confer glory or 
disgrace on the company, the legion, or even the 
army, to whose honourA he was assuciated. OD 
his first entrance into the service, an Q.J1h "as 
administered to him, with every circumstanae of 
solemnity. He promised never to desert his 
standard, to submit his own will to the com
mands of his leaders, and to sacrifice his life for 
the safety of the emperor and the empire!' The 
attachment of the Roman troops to their stand
ards was inspired by the .united. influence of 
religion and of honour. The golden eagle. 
which glitU!red in the front of the legion, was 
the object of their fondest devotion; nor was it 
esteemed less impious than it was ignominious. 
to abandon that sacred ensign in the hour of 
danger.' These motives, which derived their 

It The oatb of strvice aDd fidelity to the emperor was UlDaally reDt'W
ed by tbe troop. on the fint of January. 

, Tacihl5 caUa the Roman Hgles, Belloram DeOl. They were placed 
in. chapel in the camp. aad with the other deities receivt'd tbe relici. 
_ worship of aM troops. 
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atrength (rom. the imagination, were· enforced CHA.P. 

by fears and hopes of a more sobstantial kind • ...... !;m ... 
'!legolar pay, occasional dODatives, and a stafled 
neompeoce after the appointed time of service, 
alleviated the hardships .of the militaty life,. 
wbilst, on. the other hand, it was impossible Jor 
cowamice or disobedience to escape the severest 
~Whment. The centnrions were authorized to 
daastise with blows, the generals had a . right to 
po.ish with death; and it was au iofte;xible 
Jliaxim of Roman discipliDe, ·tbat a gOQd'lOldier 
mould dread his oficers far mOre thao the ene .. 
my. From Rch laudable arta did die valour ~ 
the imperial troops receive a degree of firmo", 
aod dociJit1.'1ID&ttaioable by the, impetuous aQd 
irregul.r passions of barbarians,-, 
l •. And yet so seoeible were,the·Romans of:iheEllt're .... 

imperfection of valour without skill 8I1d practice, 
that, io tbeir. langnage, the DalPe of an army 
.".. ,borrowed.from the :word which ,signified ex~ 
erdse:. Militaty: exercises .were the importan~ 

to -,aee. GnIDo,iu de Pea .. ntere,. L .Iii, p- 1110, • "'c. .. Tbe em. 
JfIW DomitiaD raiaed tbe aDuual Itipeud of tbe le,ioDariee to twelve 
pfeee. 6f JOld, whieh; In IlIG time, _ 'equiftleut to aboat teD or 
.. ,........ 1'bit "')'; iomewlult blPrr .... oar own, had bea, 
... ,... afterwards, gradually iDereued .. aeeordilll to the progre~ 
Gr'ilteldtb and military government. After tweuty yean lerviee, 
tile .veteru ree,i .. d daree thOUllUld deJlllrii (about ODe b.ndre4 
poII1Ids Itertiug), or a'proportionable allo\Taace ·of land. The pay and 
advantage, or the gilards wert', ID ,eneral, aboat double thOle of the 
'qiolllo 

'. Bzm:iIu_~ Varro de Lingul, Latin., I. lv. Cicero in 
Tuac:nlan. J. ii, S7. ThC:I'e is room for a very interl'Sling work, which 
abould lay open the conueclioD between the langllag~s and IlIaooen uf 
DatiOIll. 

VOL. I. c 
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CBAa ad 1IDremitfBd object of their diaciplioe. Tbe 
~ .. recrait8aad young soldiers ... ere c.standy train

ed both in the monaiog ad in the. eVeo1og, Dor 
was age or knowledge allowed te aaee the ve
terans fioom the daily repetitiCJn of what they had 
completely learnt.. Lap slaeds were~erected ill 
the wiater-quarters 01 tile troops, that their .... 
lol labours might Dot receive auy WermptiGD 
from the most tempestuou weMher.; and it WM 
carefully obieneti, that.the anD8. destined to thia 
imimtion of WU', .hoald I.e of doable die weipt 
whicb was required ia real aeticm: It is DOt the 
purpose' of tbie W4Jr.k ta enter into- any minute 
description of the Bomaa exercises. We shall 
only remark, tW they comprehended "ba.telIeR 
could add stren,. to the body, . aetivity W the 
limbet or grace to the motieos. The soldiers 
were dWgentlly ioetraded to march, to rDD, to 
Jeap, teo .wim, to· carry heavy.burdens, tohaDdJe 
every sped. otT II'IIl8 dIM W88 UBed either ... 
oMmee or fbr- cteh~f . either ill· distant engage. 
ment, or in a closer onset; to form a variety of 
evoltltions-;' and to DlOfe aothe souad of Butes, 
in the Pyrl'hic or. martial daRce.p In the midst 
of peace, the' Beman treopa fiuniliarized them
selves with the practice of' war; and it is prettily 
remarked by an ancient historian who had fought 
against them, that the eJlbsion of bloot . was the 

• Ver,etina. I. U. and the rat oChla Int book. 

• The Pyrrhic dance is n:trftllely weD mnatrated br )I. Ie Beau, iD 
die Acadl'mic da Inacriptlona, tom. XXln'. p. _. __ Tbat Iftnar. 
academician, In a lerie. of memoin, bu collected all tile pilla .. eI 
tile anclenta tIIat relate to the Roman le,lon. 
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baWe from a Aeld of exercise.' It W88 the po- _ .. ~; • 
liey of the ablest generals, and eYim of the em-
.,.-ora tbemselvH, to encourage these military 
studies by their Pre8el1C'e, and example; aQd we 
are informed that Hadrian, as well 88 T...uaQ, 
ilequeotly condeaceaded to instruct the une.
peri_ced 801diers, to reward tile diligent, and 
aometimea to diapute with them the prize oI,u-
perkw stl'eogtb or dexterity.' Under the .reigns 
of-tboae pnoes, the lOience of tactics WIUI cul-
tivated with.8ucce&8; and as long as the empire 
retained aDy ~ur, their military instruotions 
were Pe8p8J:ted as the most perfect model of 
&man discipline. 

Nine centuries of .war had gradually intro-Thele
daced into the senice many alterations ~d im- fe~~:-
provements. The legiooll, as they are described emperon. 

I" PQlybiusf' in, the time of tbe Puni~ wars, 
difFered yery materially from thOle which a
chieved the victories of Gear, or defended tbe 
mOnarchy of Hadrian and the Antonine8. The 
cOD8~tion of the imperial legion ma, be de
seribed in a few words. I The heaYy-armed in-

~ .I .... cit .., .I ...... L ill, e... ."e are iDdebted W • ~ 
... __ "fer, cariou detaUa 01 RoIIIUI diacipline.' 

r PIa. Pueur. e. U, LIfe 01 IJadriu, ill the AupatiDe HiI
*-7. 

• lee lUI admirable llilfllllou OD the ROIIIIUI dlleipliae, In tile .... 
... 0I11ia ..... ..,. 

I Veptiu de Ite MiIltari, 1. ii, c. 4, &:c. CoDiiderable part of hi. ftr1 
JMIIIaed abridpInat wu takeD from the repationa of Tr8Jan and 
~n.1 IUId tbe lelioa, u lie cleacribea it, cunot ,ail an1 ot~e ..... 
., the RoIDIUI empire. 

ct 
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CB1A.P. lantry, which composed its principal strength.
__ ~ :was divided into ten cohorts, and fifty.five com

-panies, under the orders ofa correspondent num
ber ,of tribunes and centorions. The first ,co

'bort, which always claimed the post of honour 
and tbe custody of the' eagle, was formed of 

, eleven hundred and five' soldier., the 'most ap
proved for valour and fidelity. The remaining 

-nine cohorts consisted each of 6"e hundred and 
: fifty-fi,e; aod the whole body of legionary in
fantry amounted to six thousand one hundred 

Anaa. mell. Their arms were uniform, and admirably 
adapted to the nature of their service: an open 
helmet, 'With a lofty crest; a breast-plate, or coat 
of mail; greaves on their legs, and' an amp~ 
buckler on their left arm. The buckler was of an 
oblong and concave figure, four, feet in length, 
and two and a half in breadth~ framed of a light 
wood, covered with a buU's hide, aQd -sb'Qngly 
guarded with plates of-brass. Be~idf!S a lighter 
spear, the legionary soldier grasped in his right 

. hand the formidable pi/Mm"8 ponderou8, javelin, 
whose utmost'length was, abQut" si~ f~t, ,and 
w liich was terminated by. aJJ)llSsy tri~gular po~t 
of steel of eighteen inches.· This instrument 
was indeed much inferiOr to our modem fire-

.. Vl.'getins de Ile Militari,l.lii, fl. I. 10 tbe porer age of Cesar 
aoel Cicero, tbe word rrIiIa wu almost confined to tbe iofaotry., U. 

, lIer the lower I.'mpire. aoll io tile times of chivalry, it was appro
priatecl a1moat al exellllivel, to the meD at arllls" who fooght Oil 
laoneback. 

• In tbe tilQl.' of PolybiuB and DiooYlills of Halit"amaSSI18 (I. V, c. 
a), tbe Itl'el point of the i.iJom l"l.'rn. to bue been milch longer. I. 
die time of Vegl'lill', it wa. rtdnctd to a foot, 0\' l'VCD Dllie ioc:bn. I 
lIaYe choleD a medium. 
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annll; since it ,vas exhausted by a single disw CHAP. 

charge, at the di.stance of only ten or twelve ",,~; __ 
paces. Yet when it was launched by a firm and 
skilful hand, there was not any cavalry that durat 
venture within its reach, nor any shield or corslet 
that could sustain the impetuosity of its weight. 

. As 800n as tlie Roman had darted. his pilam, he 
drew his sword, and rushed forwards to close 
with the enemy. His sword was a short well
tempered. Spanish blade, that carried a double 
edge, and was alike suited to the purpose of strik
ing or of pushing; but the soldier was always 
i netructed to prefer the latter use of his weapon, 
as his own bOdy remained less exposed, whilst 
he intlicted a more dangerous wound on his ad
'Yersary.' The legion was usually drawn np 
ag~J _~eep; and the regular distance of three feet 
was left between the files as well as ranks.· A 
body of troops habituated to preserve this op~n 
order, in a long front and a rapid charge, found 
themselves prepared to execute every disposi
tion which the circumstances of war, or the skill 
of their leader might suggest. The soldier pos
sessed a free space for his anns aud motions, 
and sufficient intervals were allowed, through 
which .easonable reinforcements might be in
troduced to the relief of the exhausted com
batants. • The tactics of the Greeks and Ma-

, For the 1ell0DUJ UIIII, lee Llpelu de MDitil ........ , I. HI, e. 
2-7'. 
. • See the beaatll'al eomparlsoll 01 ViraU, Georpc, II, Y. m. 

• 111. Galebard, Memoirea MlHtalrea, tom. i, c. C, aDd NOIIYean 
lI_Im, tom. i, P. 293-111, baa treated tbe lab Jed like a Icbolar aud 
.. otica'. . 
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CHAP.· cedonian. were formed 00 vety different priD~ .. 
• ..,..~ .. _ .. pIes. The ItreDgth of the phalanx depended on 

sixteeonmu ofloogpik-, wedged togetber in 
the closest array.' But it was 1000 discovered 
by reSection. as w.ell u by the event, that the 
strength of tbe pbalaox Wall uoable to (,t'nteod 
with the activity of the legion.· 

CaqJry. The cavalry, without which the force of the 
legioa would have remajned imperfect, was di .. 
vided into ten troopl or IqUaciron8; the fint, a. 
the compaoion of the tint cohort, cODliated of 
an hundred and thirty-two men; wbilat each of 
the other Dine amounted onI, to lixty-six.. The 
entire establiehment Cormed • regiment, if we 
may use the awdem exp1'flI8iOD. of seven hWldred 
aDd twenty· six bone, naturally CODnected wida 
ita respective legioD, but occu6onally eparated 
to act iD tbe line, and &0 compose a part of the 
wings of tbe. anny.· TAle cavalry of the Em-

'-. peron was no btpr co.poeed. like that of the 
ancient republic, of the noblest youtbs of ROllle 
and Italy, who, by perfGrming their military ser
"ice on honeback, prepared themselves for the 
oftices of seaator ROd conaw; aad lolicited, by 
deeds of valour, the future auWragee of tbeir 
countrymen.- Since tile alteration of maaoen 

• lee Arriaa'. Taet1".a. With the tme partlalil1 .,.. Greek, Am.. 
ntIIer eh_ .. clelerilJe tile ,.IIau, fit .. Iai.~ lie ... read, ....... 
IqiODI whlell lie had ~mucled. 

• Pelyb. L .,ii. 
• Veget. de Re Militari, I. Ii, e. 8. Hla politi". teltimOD" w .... 

might be npported bJ Chell .......... nidtaae, .... t ...., .. II. 
lellee allele crille. who refue the ................ ,ta ..... ..., .. 
nwalry. 

• lee U'1 aI.oat throlliboat, partlcalarll .w. 61 •• 

v 
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CW 'I'D BOIIA1f BIIPIBB. IS 
IIIId goveromeat, tile most wealthy of the eqaes- CRAP. 
trio rd _.....d. th d' .~_ I. an 0 er were .... I!i"'"l;gq 10 e a DI1mIllWl~ .'.,,,_. __ 
of justice, and of the l'e'Ienue; I and whenever 
they embraced Ute-profession of arms, they were 
immediately entrusted with a troop of horse, or a 
cobort of foot.' Trajao and Hadrian formed 
their cavalry from the same prerinces, and the 
lame class of their 81lbjects, which recruited the 
ranks of the Jegi6D. The horses were bred, for 
the most part, io Spain or Cappadocia. The 
Roman troopen aespised the complete armour 
with which the cavalry of the East was encum
bered. 'l'Mir more useful arms consisted in a 
helmet, an oblong shield, light boots, and a coat 
0( mail. A javelin, and a long broad-swerd, were 
their principal weapons of offence. The Ule of 
sances, and ofi1'Oll maces, they seem to webor
rowed from the barbarians.1I 

The safety and honour of the empire were pm- ADxilJa. 

cipatlyentruted to the JegioDB; but the policy ofrie .. 

Rome condescended to adopt ef/ftry uaefal instru-
lDent of war. Conaiderable leviea were regularly 
made among the provincials, ",be bad not yet 
desened the honourable distiactioo of Romans. 
Many dependent princes and communitiea dis
persed round the frontiers, were permitted, lor 
a wbile, to hold their freedom and security by the 

r Plill. Jrut. Natar. lWdii, I. The true HIlle of that Yef1 curiOlll 
..... was 6nt dIaconred .... IDutrated by M. de Beaufort. Rep1l • 
.... Romaine, L ii, Co I. 

• Aa ia the iDataDee of Horace .... A,rleol.. ThiI .ppean to MY. 
' .. a detect III the RoIIIaD dilclpUae, wblcb Hadrian eacieayoami to 
rewdy. by ucertalaiD, the Jepl.,e ora trib1lDeo 

• See ArriaD'1 Tacdca. 
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ClHAI'. tenure of military se"ice" . EYen selecttroopl' 
__ ~ ... of ,bostile barbarians were frequently compelled 

or persuaded to consume their dangerous valour 
in remote climates, and for the benefit of the 
8tate.~ All these were included under the ge
neral name of auxiliaries; and how~oe\ler they 
might vary according to the difference of times 
and circumstances, their numbers were seldom 
milch infelior to those of the legions them
selves.1 Among the auxiliaries, the bravest and 
most faithful bands were placed onder the com
mand of pnEfects and centurions, and senrely 
trained in the arts of Roman discipline; but the 
far greater part retained tbose arms, to which the 
nature of their conDtry, or their early habits of 
life, more peculiarly adapted them. By this in
stitutioD, eacb legion, to whom.a certain propor
tion of auxiliaries was allotted, contained within 
itself every s~ies of lighter troops, and of mis
sile weapons; aDd was capable of encountering 
every nation, with the advantages of its respec-

ArtlUery. tive arms and diseipline.- Nor was tbe legion 
destitute ofwbat, in modem language, would be 
styled a train of artillery. It consisted in ten 
military engines of. the largest, and fifty-five of 

I .Bach, in particular, waa &he atate or tbe Bata,iU" Tao:t, Gc~ • . ~~ . . 
I< Marcns Antoninu5 obliJcd the Yanqoiahed Quadi and Marcomal)ni 

to Inpply bim with a large body 'of troops, which he immediAtely sent 
iato Britain. Dion. CaSliua, I. Ixxi. .• 

J Tacit. Annal. iv, Ii. TbOle wbo fix a J't'galar proportion of aa many 
foot, and twice as many horse, confound the ausiliarie. or tbe emperoR 
with tbe Italian allies of the republic. ' 

.. Yegetius, ii, 2. ArriaD, in his order of marcb and battle apUlia 
the AllJli. 
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a sm&11er size; hut all of which; either 'in' ~ CHAP. 

oblique Of horizontal manner, discharged stones ~ .. ~ .. :_ 
and darts with irresistible violence.·' 

The camp of a, Roman legion presented the .. camp 

appearance of a fortified city.o ; As soon as the meat. 

space was marked out, the 'pioneers carefoUy 
levelled the grollud, and removed. every impedi ... 
ment that might interrupt its pelfect regularity. 
Its form was an ex'act quadrangle; and we may 
calculate, that a square of about seven hundred 
yards was sufficient for the encampment of twen .. 
ty thousand Romans; though a similar number 
of our own troops would expose to the enemy a 
front of more'tlian treble that extent. In the 
midst of the camp, tbe pnetorium, or general's 
quarters, rose above the otbers; the cavalry, tbe 
infantry, and the auxiliaries, occupied their re
spective stations;, tbe streets were broad, and 
perfectly straight, aad .. a vacant space of two 
hundred leet was left on all sides, between the 
tents and the rampart '!he rampart itself was 
usnally twelve feet higb, .-mOO with a line of 

• The aabjeet of tbe Ulcieat macblatals-treated with rreat know. 
kciCe ad inpaully by the chevalier Folard (Polybe, tom. ii, p. 233-
200). He pre(en thmJ, ia maay reaptcta, to lIur modern cannon and 
morlan. We may ob_"c, that the DIe 01 them In tbe field grado.By 
bteame more preYalent, ia proportion u peraonal "a1oar aad military 
akiD declined with the Roman empire. Whea men were no loager 
r.uad, their place was lapplied by maehiaea. See Veeetiua, ii, as, 
Arriaa. 

• VegetiDl fialahea hll lecOnd book, ad the deacriplion 01 the 
lflioa, with the followiae emphatic words I "Universa qUII in 
" qllDqoe brlli genere neceuaria eue crrdaatnr, aeeum Irgio drbet 
.. obiqae port.re, ut ia 'luona loco berit cutra, annatam facial ' 
.. civitateJli." .. 
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e&tp. Itmng aDd intricate palisades, and defeoded b, 
•• " ;.. "a ditch of twelve feet ill depth as well as in 

breadth. This important labour was performed . 
by the baadl el the legionaries themselves; to 
WholD the use of the apade aad the pick-axe was 
80 less famili .... tilall that of the sword or pillml. 
Active "aloor may often be the present of na
tare; but 8fth patifat diligeDCe can be the fruit 
ooly of habit aDd discipline.' 

KarcII.,/' Wh~veI" the trumpet gave the signal of de
parture, the camp W8I allDOst il18taotiy broke up, 
and the troops fell into th~r ranks without delay 
or confusion. Beaides their arms, whicb the le
gionaries scareel, cooeidered lUI an incumbrance, 
they were laden with tbeir kitcben fuiuitare, the 
iastnnneots 01 fortiicatioo, and tbe provision of 
many days.. Uuder this weight. whicb woaJd 
oppress the delicacy of a modera soldier, they 
were traiDed by a regular step to advance, ja 
aboat six hours, near twenty miles: On the 
appearance of an enemy, tbey tbrew aside their 
_ggage, and by easy and rapid evolutions con· 
verted the column of march into an order of hat
tie." The slingers and arcbers skirmished in the . 
Iront; tbe auxiliaries fonned tbe first line, and 
were seconded or sustained by the strength of the 

II For tbe Roman CastremetlltJOII, tee PoIyb .... I. n. with Lipliaa de 
Militia RomanA, JOiepb. de Bdl. Jud, I. fli, c. IS. Yeaetilll, 1.11-.; iii, 
" aDd lIIemoires de GDicbard, tom. I, c. I. 

• Cieero ill T ... c .... ii, J7. JN4IPb. de Bell. JDd. L iii,.. PlOJItI_.iv, 1. 
r Verl(ctiul, i, D. See Memoirca de rAcademie dee lucriptioDl, 

a-. xxv, p. 187. 
• 8ft! lbuae evolutiolll admirabl, well explaiaed b, II. GIIicbar4. 

JrOUYftUlt Mmaoina, tom. I, p. UI-IIN. 
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legions; the cavalry covered the Saoks, aad the· au ... 
military engines were placed in the rear. . ~,_!;...,_ 

Sucli were the arts of war, by which theRo,. Namber 

man emperors defended theirexteneiveoonques~, :i~~:T 
and preserved a military spirit, at a time when the lep.. 

every other virtue was oppre&8ed by luxot'f and 
despotism. If, in the considera~on of their .,.. 
mies, we pass from their discipline to their own,. 
ben, we Ihall not find it easy to define them with 
any tolerable accuracy. We may compute, ho.~ 
eYE-r, that the legion, which was itselfabody Maix 
thousand eigbt hundred aad tbirty-one Romans, 
migbt, with its atteBdant auxiliaries, amount to 
about twelve thoD8and five hundred meo. The 
peaceestablishmentofBadrianancl hi.8ucceuors 
was compoted of 80 Ifill than thirty of these 
formidable brigades; and most probably fonned 
a standing force of three h \ladred and HveDty -five 
thou and men. Instead of being cOJ)fined within 
the walls of fortified cities, which the Romans 
considered as the refuge of weakneu orpullill"i-
mity, the JegiODIJ were encampecl en the bank-sof 
the great rivers, and along the frontiers of the 
barbarians. AI their stations, for the mo,st p.aF~, 
remained fixed and permanent, we ~ay ventur.e 
to describe the distribution of the troops. Tbr .. 
legions were sufficieat (or Britain. The principal 
trength lay upon the Rhine aQ4 Danube, aIJ~ 

consisted ofsixteen legioll" iu t~ following pro
portions; two in the Lower, and .three iu the 
Upper Gerwany; ~ne iu Rb~tj"one in Nori
cum, four in Pannonia, three in Mresin, and two 
in Dacia.' The defence of the Euphrates was 
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CHAP.' entrusted to eight legions, SIX of whom wer~ 
_~ __ planted'in Syria, and the other two in Cappa

doda. With regard to Egypt, Africa, and 
Spain, as they were far removed from any im
portant scene of war, a single legion maintain
ed the domestic tranquillity of each of those 
great provinces. Even Italy was not left des
titute of a military force.' Above h,enty thou: 
sand chosen soldiers, distinguished by the titles 
of city cohorts and prretorian guards, watched 
over tbe 'safety of the monarch arid the capi
tal. As the authors of almost every revolu
tion that dic!!tracted the empire, tbe prmtorians 
will, very soon, and very loudly, demand' our 
attention; but in their arms and iustitutions 
we cannot find' any circumstance which dis
criminated them from the I eg;on S, unless it 
were a more splendid appearance. and a less 
rigid discipline.' 

NIY,.. The navy maintalOed by the empero~s might 
seem inadequate to their greatness; but it was 
fully sufficient for every useru I purpose of go Vl'nl

mente Tbe ambition of the Uomans was con
fined to the land; nor was that warlike people 
ever actuated by the enterprising spirit which had 
prompted the navigators of Tyre, of Carthage, 
and even of Marseilles, to enlarge the bounds of 
the world, and to explore the most remote coasts 
of the oceaa. To the Romans the ocean remained 

t Tacitul (Auual. h', 6), baa' given UI a Itate, of tbe Irgioo. 
ander Tiberinl; and Dion Canilll (I. .v, p. 'lfN) under Alexander 
Se'lerus. I bue endeavoured to fis OD the propt'r medium bet __ 
theee two perioda. See likewise Liplill' de Magnitudiae Romani, I. I, , 
•.• ,1. ' 
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an object of terror rather than of cUliosity,· the CHAP. 

whole extent of the Mediterranean, after the * .. ~,=-,. 
destruction of Carthage, and the extirpation of 
the pirates, was included within their provinces. 
The policy of the emperors was directed only to 
preserve the peaceful dominion of that sea, and 
to prot~t the ~mmerce of their subjects. With 
these moderate views, Augustus stationed tw. 
permanent fleets in the most cOllvenient ports of 
Italy; the one at Ravenna, on the Adriatic, th~ 
other at Misenum,. in the bay of Naples. Ex
perience seems at .length to have convinced the 
ancients, that as tloon as their galleys exceeded 
two, or at the most three ranks of oars, they were 
suited rather for vain pomp than for real service. 
Augustus himself, in the victory of Actium, had 
seen the superiority of his own light frigates (they 
were caIl~d liburnians) over the lofty but un-
wieldy castles of his rival.- Of these liburni-
ans lie composed the two fleets of Ravenna. and 
Misenum, destined to command, the one the 
eastern, the other the weslern division of the Me· 
diterranean; and to each af the squadrons he at-
tached a hody of several.thousand mariners. Be-
sides these.tw.o potts, which may be considel'ed 
as tbe principal seats of the Roman navy, a very 
considerable force was statIoned at Frej us, on the 
coast of Provence, and the Euxine was guarded 

• The RolIWII tried to dlspiae, by the preteace of re1icloDi awe, 
dleirlponaee ..... terror. lee Tacit. Germ.ui, c. 14. 

- Plutarch. ia Marc. Aatoa. Aad yet, If we _y credit 0nIl.., 
theIe aODitroDi cades were DO more tho tea feet aboye the water • 
.. i,ID. 
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CHAP. by forty ships. and three thousand soldiers. To 
~_,!:"" all these we add the deet which preserved tb .. 

communication between Gaul and Britain, and a 
great number of ·vessels constantly maintained on 
the Rhine and Danube. to hal'88S tbe oountry, 
or to intercept the passage of the barbarians.,. 
Ir we review this general state of tbeimperial 
forces; of the cavalry as well al infantr y'; of the 
legions. the auxiliaries. the guards, and the navy ; 
tbe most liberal computatioD will DOt allo.- 118 to 

AmoDatof fix tbe entire establishment by sea and by la'Dd at 
tile wbole th h nd d ft elt.blilll- more an four u re aDd fi Y tbo1JlJ8nd men ; 
meat. a military power, which, however formidable it 

may seem; was equalled by a mODarch of the last 
century, whose kingdom was confined within a 
single province of the Roman empire.· 

,"iew.m.e We have attempted to explain the spirit which 
:f~~~R! moderated, and the Itrencth which supported, the 
~::.-' power of Hadrian and the Antoni .... We sball 

DOW endeavour, with clearness and precision, to 
describe the pl'Ovioces once united under their 
8way, bot at present divided into 10 many inde
pendent aud hostile states. 

lpaiD. 
Spain, the westem extremity of tbe empire, 

of Europe; and of the ancient world, has, in 
every age, invariably preserved tbe same natural 
limits; the Pyrenean monntaiDe, the Mediter
ranean, and the Atlantic oceaa. That creat 
peninsula, at present &0 unequally divided be-

, lee L1psln., de M'apitad. RoM. I. I,. e. 5. TIle IIJIteeD .all eMp
.... fTeptiu relate to Daval .... ill. 

• Voltail't'; Sieele de Lolli. XIV, c. lit. Itmnll,howeYerMn.,.. 
1Ien<t, that Frauce atiD fee" tb.t exuaordiaal')' ell'ort. 
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tween two sovereigns, was distributed by Au- CHAP. 

ptua into three provinces, Lusitania, Betica, mIl. • 

and Tarraconeosis. The kingdom of Portugal 
now fills the place of the warlike coontry of the 
Lusitoians; and the loss sustained by the for-
mer, on the side of the east, it compensated by 
an accession of territory towaNs the north. The 
confinea of Greaada and Andalusia correspond 
with thOle of ancient Betica. The remainder 
of Spain, Gallicia, and the Asturias, Biscay and 
Navarre, Leoa, and tbe two Cutiles, Murcia, 
Valencia, Cataloaia, and Arragon, all contri-
buted to form the tbird and most considerable of 
the Roman governments, which, from the naDle 
of its capital, was styled the province of Tar
ragoda.· Of the native barbarians, the Celti
beriana were the most powerful, 88 the Canta-
brians and Asturians proved the most obstinate. 
ConfideDt in the strengtlt of their mountains, they 
were the last who submitted to the arms of 
Rome, and the first who tbrew off'the yoke of 
the Arabs. 

Ancient Gaul, as it contaiDed the whole eoun- GallI. 

try between tbe Pyrenees, the Alps, the Rhin~, 
and the oceao, W88 of greater extent than mo-
dem France. To the dominions of that power-
ful monarchy, with its reeent acquisitions of AI-
sace 8ftd Lorraine, we must add the duchy of 

• Bee Stnbo, L ii. It Ia _tanl_1i to .appelle ... t Ar ....... ia 
tleriftlf tNm 'l"unIedeaaie; aDd Ie'fenI moderaa wile han writta ... 
UtiD, De tbole warda ... JDOD,..... It it, howe9er, eertaia, tbIIt 
die 'maoa, a little atream wbich faIIa &oat the PJreaees lato the IIIiro. 
&rat pn itllWlle to a coDatr,., aDd rradaaU, te • klD,dom. See d', 
AayiUe, Geopaphie da Ko,n Ap, p. 111. 
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CIJAP, Savoy, the cantons of SWitzerland, the four e)~. 
_~~..., to rates of the Rhine, and tb~ territories of Liege, 

Luxemburg, Hainault, Flanl;l~l's, and Brabant. 
When Augustus ga.ve laws .to· the co~quests of 
his father, he. introduced 11 divisi9n QC Gaul, 
equally adapted to ~he progress of the legions, 
to th~ course of the.ri~er~, a .. d,to the principal 
national ,distinctions, which ha4 comprehended 
above an hundred independent states.~ . The 
Bea-coast of the Mediterrallean, Langlledoc, Pro
vence, and Dau.phine, received their provincial 
appellation from th~ colony of Narbonne. The 
government of 4.qnitaine was extended from the 
Pyrenees to the Lo,re. The country between 
the Loire and the Seine was styled the Celtic 
Gaul, and ~oon. borrowed a new. qeDomination 
from the celebrat~d colony of ~ugdunum, or 
Lyons .. The.Belgic lay'beyond the,Seine, and 
in more a~cient ,times had be~n bounded only 
by the Rhine; but a little befor~ tbe age of Ce
sar, the (}~rmans, ahusiQg their superiority of 
valour, had occupied a considerable porfion of 
the Belgic territory. The Roman conquerors 
very eagerly eD;lbraced ~o flattering a circum
stance, apd the Gallic frontier of the Rbine, from 
Basil to Leyden, received the pompons names of 

• the Upper auel.the LQwer ~ermany.c. Such, 
under the reign of the Antonines, w~e the six 

• • ODe huadred and Meeo dIiu appear in the Notitia of Gaol; 
ad it i. well kDowa tbat thil applicatioa wu applied DOt.oal)' to 
the capital towa, but to the whole territory of each statl'. But P1u. 
tarch and Appian iacreue the aamber of trlbel to three or four huBo 
4red. 

~ D'Aa,iIIe. Notice de ~'Aacieane Olul. 

I 
I 
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OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE. 

provinces of Gaul; the N arbonnese, Aquitaine, CHAP. 

tbe Celtic, or Lyonnese, the Belgic, and the two ........ ~ .. _ 
, Germanys. 

We have already had occasion to mention the Britaia. 

conquest of Britain, and to fix the boundary of 
the Roman province in this island. It compre
hended all England, Wale", an!! the lowlands of 
Scotland, as far as the friths of Dunbarton and 
Edinburgh. BeCoreBritain lo~t her freedom, the 
country was irregularly divided between thirty 
tribes of barbarians, oCwbom the most consider-
able were the Belgre in the west, the Brigantes 
in the north, the Silures in South Wales, and 
the Iceni in Norfolk and Suffolk.· As far as 
we can either trace or credit the resemblance of 
manners and language, Spain, Gaul, and Britaiu 
were peopled by the same hardy race ofsavage~. 
Before they yielded to the Roman arms, they 
often disputed the field, and often renewed the 
coutest. After their submission, they constituted 
-abe western division of the European provinces, 
'Which extended from the columns of Hercules to 
the wall of Antoninu!, and from the mouth oCthe 
T8eO'Us to the sources of the Rhine and Danube. 

Before the Roman conqllest, the country which ~. 
is now called Lombardy was not considered as 
a part of Italy. It had been occupied by a pow-
erfnl colony of Gauls, who, settling themselves 
along the banks of the Po, from Piedmont to 
Romagna, ~ried their arms and diffused their 
Dame from ~e Alps to the Appenine. The 

• Whitabr'i History of Manchester, vol. it c. I. 

VOL. I. D 
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'CHAP. Ligurians dwelt on the rocky coast, which DOY 

. _ .. ~;,. .... forms the republic of Genoa. Venice was yet 
unborn: but the territories of that state which 
lie to the east of the Adige, were inhabited by 
the Venetiaus.- The middle part of the pen
insula that now composes the duchy of Tuscany 
and the ecclesiastical state, was the ancient seat 
of the Etruscans and U mbrians; to the former 
of whom Italy waR indebted for the first rudi
Inents of civilized life.' The Tyber rolled at 
the foot of the seven hills of Rome, and the 
country of the Sabines, the Latins, and the Volsci, 
from that river to the frontiers of Naples, was 
the theatre of her infant victories. On that ce
lebrated ground the first consuls deserved tri
umphs, their successors adorned villas, and lAm 
posterity have erected convents.1 Capua and 
Campania possessed the immediate territory of 
Naples; and the rest of the kingdom was inhabit
ed by Dlany warlike nations, the Marsi, the Sam
nites, the Apulians, and the Lucanians; and the 
sea-coasts had been covered by the flourishing 
colonies of the Greeks .. We may remark, that 
when Augustus divided Italy into eleven regions, 
the little province of Istria was annexed to that 
seat of Roman sovereignty.h 

• The Italian Veneti, thongh often conronnded with the GaD~ were 
IJlore probably orIllyrian origin. See M. Frerel, Mcmoires de l'Aca
demi des InlcriptioDll, tom. x.,iii. • 

f See MaWei Verona iIlnstrata, I. i. 
I The first contract ... obs~rnd by the ancientl. See Plo",.. i, lL 

The aecond mnst strike nery modem tranller • 
.. Pliny (Hiat. Natur. t. iii) rollows the division or Ital. b~ .to .. ....... 

". 
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The European provinces of Rome were pro- CHAP. 

tected by the course of the Rhine and the Danube. ,n,!;",. 
The Jatter of tbose mighty streams, which rises !~:e ~:d 
at the distance of only thirty miles from the Itjllyri.IID 

• "ronUc:r. former, flows above thIrteen hundred miles, . for 
the most part to the !!IOuth east, colJects the tri
bUJe of sixty navigable rivers, and is at length, 
through six mouths,. received iuto the Euxine,. 
which appears scarcely equal to such an acces
sion of waters.' The provinces of the Danube 
soon acquired the general appellatioll of IHyri
cum, or the lllyrian froutier;k and were esteem
ed the most warlike of the empire; but they de
se"e to be more parlicula."ly considered under 
the names of Rhretia, Noricum, Pannonia, ])al
.atia, Dacia, Mesia, Thl'8ce, Macedonia, and 
Greece. 

The province o( Rhmtia, which 800n extin tua.u.. 
guished the name of the VindeliCians, extended 
from the summit of the Alps to the banks of the 
Danube; from its source, as far as its eouBux 
with the Inn. The greatest part of the Bat 
country is subject to the elector of Bavaria; the 
city of Augsburg is protected by the constitution 
of the German empire; the Grisons are safe iD 
their mountaius, and the country of Tyrol il 
ranked among the numerous provinces of the 
house of Austria. 

The wide extent of territory which iR included Nodrll!dftl 
lUI p_ 

between the Inn, the Danube, and the Save; Doni&. 

Toomefort, Voyages en Greee et A,ia Mineare, lettre uHI. 
It The name of IIlyricUII\ origiaally belonged to the _-cout of the 

"adriatic, aDd WU (ladually exteaded by the Rom ... from the All'll. 
dac Euxioe tea. SC'e Serverioi Panonhl, I. i, c. I. 

Di 
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CHAP.· Austria, Styria, Carinthia, Carniola, the Lower 
.... ,,: .. _ .. Hungary, and Sclavonia, was known to the an

cients under the names of Noricum and Panno
nia. In their original state of independeDce, 
their fierce inhabitants were intimately connect
ed. Under the Roman government they were 
frequently united, and they still remain the pa
triomony of a single family. They now contain 
the residence of a German prince, who stiles him
self emperor of the Romans, and form the centre, 
as well as strength, of the Austrian power. Itmay 
not be improper to observe, that if we except B0-
hemia, Moravia, the northern skirts of Austria, 
abd a part of Hungary between the Teyss and 
the Danube, all the other dominions of the house 
of Austria were comprised within "the limits of 
the Roman empire. 

D ... u.. Dalmatia, towhich the name ofIllyricum more 
properly belonged, was a long but narrow tract, 
between the Save and the Adriatic. The beat 
part of the se~-coast, which still retains its anci
ent appeUatiODt is a province of the Veneb8ll 
state, and the seat of the little republic of Ragu
sa. The inland parts have assumed the Sclavo
nian names of Croatia and Bosnia; the former 
obeys au Austrian governor, the laUt=r a Turkish 
pasha; but tbe whole country is still infested by 
tribes of barbarians, whose savage independence 
irregularly .marks the doubtful limit of the chris
tian and Dilahometan power.· 

• A Vmetian traveller, the Abbate Fortis, has lately given ua lOIRe 

acCOllut oftboae .ery oblCtlre cOllntriC'a. Sill the geograpby and anti
quities of the weatt'm lIIyricum can be expected ooly rH'W the mUDi&
eeuc:e of the emperor, itllOverei,u. 
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After the Danube had received the waters of CHAP. 

the Teyss and the Save, it acquired, at least ",.,~: __ 
among the Greeks, the name of Ister. m It for- Mesiaand 

merly divided Mresia and Dacia, the latter of Dacia. 

which, as we have already seen, was a conque.st 
of Trajan, and the only province beyond the 
river. If we inquire into the present st.ate of 
thole countries, we .hall find that, on the left 
hand of the Danube, Temeswar and Transylvania 
have been annexed, after many revolutions, to 
the crown of Hungary; whilst the principalities 
of Moldavia and Walachia acknowledge the su
premacy of the Ottoman Porte. . On the right 
hand of the Danube, Mresia. which, during the 
middle ages, was broken into the barbariau kin&,. 
doms of Servia and Bulgaria, is again united in 
l'ul'kish slavery. .. 

The appellation of Roumelia, which is still be- Thra~. 
stowed by-the Turks on the extensive countries ::::::
ofTbrace, Macedonia, and Greece, preserves the Grteee. 

memory of their ancient state under the Roman 
empire. In the time of the Antonines, the mar-
tial regions of Thrace, from the mountains of 
HremuB and Rhodope, to the Bosphorus and the 
Hellespont, had assumed the form of a province. 
Notwithstanding the change of masters and of 
religion the new city of Rome. founded by 
Constantine on the banks of the Bosphorus, has 
eYer 8ince remained the f!apital of a great mo
narchy. The kingdom of Macedonia, which, 

• TIae Say. rila IlftI' the coaUu of 1.m., ad wu cOlllidered by ... ~ earl, Greeb u the priDdpalltrtllD of the DlDube. 
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CHAP. under the reign of Alexander, gave laws to Asia, 
<# ••• ~:_ •• derived more solid advantages from the policy 

of the two Philips: and, with its dependencies 01 
Epirus and Thessaly, extended from thelEgeao 
to the Ionian sea. When we reflect on the fame 
of Thebes and Argos, of Sparta and Athens, we 
can scarcely persuade ourselves, that so many 
immortal republics of ancient Greece were-lost 
in a single province of the R~man empire, which, 
from the superior influence of the A chrean leaguc, 
was usually denominated the province ofAchaia. 

A.1a MI· . Such was the state of Europe under the Ro
JOr. man emperors. The provinces of Asia, with

out excepting the transient conquests of Trajan, 
are all comprehended within the limits of the 
Turkish power. ,But, instead of following the 
arbitrary divisions of despotism and ignorance, 
it.will be safer for us, as WE'll as more agreeable, 
to observe the indelible characters of nature. 
The name of Asia Minor is attributed, with 
some propriety, to the pcninsula, which, con
fined betwixt the Euxine and the Mediterra
nean, advances from the Euphrates towards 
Europe. The most extensive and flourishing 
district, westward of mount Taurus and the ri
ver Halys, was dignified by the Romans with 
the exclusive title of Asia. The jurisdiction of 
that province extended over the ancient monar
chies of Troy, Lydia, ood.Phrygia, the maritime 
counties of the Pamphylians, Lycians, and ea
rians, and the Grecian colonies of Ionia, which 
equalled in arts, though not in arms, the glory 
of their parent. The kingdoms of Bithynia and 
Pontus possessed the northern side of the pe-
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D1DSU13 ll'om 'Vonstantmop,e to ~ re ~lzon ~ On CHAP. 

the opposite tiide, the province of Cilicia was f. 

terminated by the mountams of Syria: the in-
land country, separated from the Romrm Asia 
by the river Halys, and from Armenia by the 
Euphrates, had. once formed the independent 
kingdom of Cappadoda. In this place we may 
ohscl""!e, that the northern shores of the Euxine, 
beyond Trebizond in Asia, and beyond th.e Da~ 
nube in Europe, acknowledged" the sovereignty. 
of the emperOfj<j, and. received at their hauds 
either tributary princes or Homan garrisons. 
:Budzak, Crim Tartar, Circassia, and Mingre
lia, are the modern appellations of those savage. 
cozm.tries. 

II""'",,,,~ 

U odee the SUcceSf:;Ol'S of Alexander, Syria Syrill, 

W?~ the Reat of the Seleucidre, who reigned oVer Pllamirilt, 

U A · '11 h J'. I I f h P lind Pa!~ pper ~ s.a, b t ~e SUCCOSSIU revo t OA t e ar- lizlC. 

thjans confined their doruinio1l8 between the 
Euphrates and the Mediterranenn~ \Vhen Sy-
ria became ~!Ubject to the fiomaHs, it ferm£·d 
the.eastern frontier of their empire; nor did that 
province, In its utmost iatitude, know any other 
bound~ than the mountains of Cappa do cia to the 
north, and towards the south, the confines of 
Egypt, and the Red sea. Phrenicia and Pales-
tine W€l"c sometimes annexed to, and sometimes 
separated from, the jurisdidion. ef Syria~ The 
former of these was a narrow and rocky coast; 
the latter waf:; a tenitory scarcely superior to 

Sel'tJil' Peripklll fit ."rrll.W. He examiD!!!d tlae coasll or the Lume. 
,,~ hl' 'Il'U IC'llfeE"DOJfu' fit CJ&ppa.~01'.ia~ 
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CRAF. Wales, either in fertility or extent. Yet PhC2-
... ,##~:#### nicia and Palestine will for ever live in the 

memory of mankind, since America, as well as 
Europe, has received letters from the one, and 
religion from the other: A sandy desert, alike 
destitute of wood and water, skirts along the 
doubtful confine of Syria, from the Euphrates to 
the Red sea. The wandering life of the Arabs 
was inseparably connected with their independ
ence: and wherever, on some spots less barren 
than the rest, they ventured to form any settled 

. habitation, they soon became subjects to the 
Roman empire! 

EmL The geographers of antiquity have frequently 
hesitated to what portion of the globe they 
should ascribe Egypt.' By its situation, that 
celebrated kingdom is included within the im
mense peninsula of Africa; but it is accessible 
only on the side of Asia, whose revolutions, in 
almost every period of history, Egypt has hum .. 
bly obeyed. A Roman pnefect was seated on 
the splendid throne of the Ptolemys; and the 

• The Prolfell of rellaion it well known. The lIIe or Jetten 
wu iutroduced .mong tbe .... get of Europe about fifteen bnndnd 
yean before Cbrilt; and tbe Earopeana c.rried thea to America 
.boDt fifteen aonturiea after the chriatiu.. Bat iii • period of 
three thoDland yean, the Pb_cian .Iphabet recei.ed c:onaiderabJe 
alteratiou, u it pused throuSb the .... d. or the Gre.b MId .... 
manl. 

, Dioa CuaiDa, lib. )xyiii, p. 1111. 

• Ptolemy aad Strabo, with the modern geol'lpben, fill: the 
itthmu 01 SUH, u the bonaduy of Alia and Afrlc.. Dioa,...., 
Hela, Pliny, SaIlDlt, Hirtlas, and SolinDI, bave prWerred for that por. 
pose the weltem brancb of tbe Nile, or even the Ifreat Catab.tbmna, 
VI' delcent, wbicb Iut wODld uslp to Aaia, DOt only Eml, bDt put 
.tUby .. 
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iron sceptre of the Mamalukes is now in the CHAP. 

hands of a Turkish pasha. The Nile 1Iow~ .... .,~:,.._ 
down the country above five hundred miles, from 
the tropic of Cancer to the Mediterranean, and 
m~ks, on either side, the extent of fertility by 
the measure of its inundations. Cyrene, situate 
towards the west, and along the sea-coast, was 
first a Greek colony, afterwards a province of 
Egypt, and is now lost in the desert of Barca. 

From Cyrene to the ocean, the coast of Africa AfHM., 

extends above fifteen hundred miles; yet so 
closely is it pressed between the Mediterranean 
and the Sahara, or sandy desert, that its breadth 
seldom exceeds fourscore or an hundred miles. 
The eastern division was considered by the Ro-
mans as the more peculiar and proper province 
of Africa. Till the arrival of the Phrenician 
colonies, that fertile country was inhabited by 
the Libyans, the most savage of mankind. Un-
det: the immediate jurisdiction of Carthage, it 
became the centre of commerce and empire; 
but the republic of Carthage is now degenerat-
ed into the feeble and disorderly states of Tripoli 
and Tunis. Themilitary government of Algiers 
oppresses the wide extent of Numidia, as it was 
once united under Massinissa audJugurtha: but 
in the time of Augustus, the limits of Numidia 
were contracted; and, at least, two thirds of the 
country acquiesced ill the name of Mauritania, 
with the epithet of C~sariensilil. The genuine 
Mauritania, or country of the Moors, which, 
&om the ancient city of Tingi, or Tangier, 
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CHAP. was dIstinguished by the appellation of Tingi-
_~ •• _ tana, is represented by the modern kingdom of 

.Fez. Salle, on the ocean, so infamous at pre
sent for its piratical depredations, was noticed 
by the Romans, as the extreme object of their 
power, and almost· of their geography. A city 
of their foundation may still be discovered near 
Mequinez, the residence of the barbarian whom 
we condescend to style the emperor of Mo
JuCCO; but it does not appear that his more 
southern dominion~, Morocco itself, and Segel
messa, were ever comprehended within the Ro
man province. The western parts of Africa are 
intersected by the branches of mount A tIas, a 
name so idly celebrated by the fancy of puets;r 
but which is now diffused over the immense 
ocean that rolls between the ancient and the new 
continent.· 

Th .. Medi- Having now finished the circuit of the Roman 
te!",~ean, empire, we may observe that Africa is divided 
with Ita Ii S' b . . 
blaod.. rom pam y a narrow straIt of about twelve 

miles, through which the Atlantic flows into the 
Mediterranean. The columns of Hercules, so 
famous among the ancIents, were iwo m~untain8 

• r The loog nnge. modt.'rate height, and gentle deeli"ity of monDt 
A.tlas (lee Bbaw's Travt.'I!. p. 6) are very unlike a solitary mountain 
wbich ft.'an its head ioto the cloods, IUld leeDII to aupport the be __ 
'lena. The peak of TeneriW, on the cootrary. riles a It.'agne and _ 
half above tbt.' .orraee of the lea, and u it wal f",qnt.'otly "isited b,.· 
the Phaeniclane, migbt eogage tile notice of the Gft.'ek pMtl. See 
Bo8"oo, Histoire Natoft.'lIe, tom. i, p, 112. Hiatoire des V01ac~., 
tom. ii. 

• M. de Yottlire, tom. xl". p. 197. nnaupportt.'d by either filet: or 
probability, bu' pDeroualy beatowed the Caaary ialaada OD the ..... 
maD empire. • 
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'" bich seemed to have been tom asunder by some CII,\P. 

convulsion of the elements; and at the foot of ##u~:". .... 
the European mountain, the fortress of. Gibral-
tar is now se'doted. The whole extent' of the Me
diterranean sea, its coasts, and its islands, were 
comprised within the Roman domiuion. Of the 
larger islands, the two Baleares, which derive 
their name of Majorca and Minorca from their 
respective size, are su bject, at present, the former 
to Spain, the latter to Great Britain. I t is easier 
to deplore the fate, than to describe the actual 
condition of Corsica. Two Italian sovereigns 
assume a regal title from Sardinia and Sicily. 
Crete, or Candia, with Cyprus, and most of the 
smaller islands of Greece a!ld Asia, have been 
subdued by the Turkish arms, whilst the little 
rock of Malta defies their power, and has emer-
ged, under the government of its military order, 
into fame and opulence. 

This long enumeration of provinces, whose Gent'r.1 

broken fragments have formed so many power- ~:~~~I tbe 

ful kingdoms, might almost induce us to forgive t'D1pire. 

tbe vanity or ignorance of the ancients. Daz-
zled with the extensive sway, the irresistible 
strength, and the real or affected moderation of 
the emperors, they permitted themselves to de
spise,and sometimes to forget, the outlyingcoun-
tries, which had been left in the enjoyment of a 
barbarous independence; and they gradually 
usurped the 1ic~nce of confounding the Roman 
monarcby with the globe of the earth: But the 

• Bergirr. Hilt. des Granda Cbemiaa, L iii, Co 1,2, " 4 i • "ery us.· 
Cal ceUec:doa. 
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Cf%:AP.. tAm pAr, well as of mt)s:tem his-
_.,~;"., tOrillD require a more sober and accurate Ian-

He a ot the 
greatne~s of Rome, observing that the empire 
was twu tholil)and miluA in hreadth, 
the AAall of Antoninus and the northern limits of 
Bacia, to mount Adas thu tropTIc of llanttt:r; 
that it eut~nhttd, ler~h7 moee thuu th)ee 
thousand miles, from the western ocean to the 
Eupdeatee ; it wae sibT¥uted in finest 
part of the temperate zone, between the twenty-

and fiftd-siuth of northern 
tude; and that it was supposed to contain above 
eE~te~:n s(pEare . for the 
most part offertile and well cultivated land: 

• See Templeman's Suney or the Globe; but I diatl'lllt both 
ennto"'" Leamin%: and ma(n 
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CHAP. II. 

OJ 1M won and ifllmaal pro,peril!l oj llas B". 
fIIma empire, i" llas age oj 1M ,A,,'onine •• 

,-

IT is not alone by the rapidity, or extent of CHAP. 

conquest, that we should estimate the great- II. 

ness of Rome. The sovereign of the Russian ;~:~;;: 
deserts commands a larger portion of the globe. ofgonl'Do 

• meat. 
In the seventh summer after hIS Pt\ssage of the 
Hellespont, Alexander erected the Macedonian 
trophies on the banks of the Hyphasis.· Within 
less than a century, the irresistible Zingis, and 
the Mogul princes of his race, spread their cruel 
devastations and transient empire from the sea 
of China to the confines of Egypt and GermaLY.' 
But the firm edifice of Roman power was raised 
and preserved by the wisdom of ages. The obe
dient provinces of Trajan and the Antonines 
were united by laws, and adorned by arts. They 
might occasionally suffer from the partial abuse 
of delegated authority; but t4e general principle 
of government was wise, simple, and beneficent. 
They enjoyed the religion of their ancestors, 
whilst in civil honours and advantages they were 
exalted, by just degrees, to an equality with 
their conquerors. 

• THy w~re erected aboot tbe midway betweea Labor aad DeIhl. 
Tbe collql1ntl of A lell8nder ia HladOitaa were coafined to the Pun jail, 

. a eODDtry watt'red by the /i .. e great ,treama of tbe Iud .... 

, See M. dc Guipea, Hi,toire. dca Ho ... , L 1(Y, ui, aad lLylL 
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(!HAP. ) The policy of tbe emperors and the senate, 
II. ~. d ).. h') 

_un'*'{.# as Jar as It conceme re Iglon, was appl y se. 
U~i~~raal conded by the rcB~tions oftbe enligbtened~ and 
'pml of~ b tb h b' f h . . t f h . Imuoo. yea Its 0 t e superstItIous, par 0 t elr 

subjects. The. various modes of worship, which 
pre,~ailed in the Roman world, were all con
sidered by the people as equally true; by the 
philosopher as equally false; and by the ma
gistrate as equally useful. And thus toleration 
produced not only mutual indulgence, but even 
religious concord . 

Of the The superstition oftbe people was not embit
people. tered by any mixture of theological rancour; 

nor was it confined by the chains of any specu
lative system. The devout polytheist, though 
fondly attached to his national rites, admitted, 
with implicit faith, the different religions of the 
earth.. Fear, gratitude, and curiosity, a dream 
or an omen, a singular disorder, or a distant 
journey, perpetually disposed him to multiply 
the aJ:ticles of his belief, and to enlarge the list 
of his protectors. The thin texture of the pa
ganmythology was interwoven with various, but; 
not discordant materials. As soon as it was al
l.owed that sages and h~roes, who had lived, or 

c nere ia Dot .. ,. w.riter who dl'lcribt'a, ill 10 linl,. a IIlIUIDer u 
Herodotnl, the tme gt'niul of polylheiam. ne be.t commeotary 
may be found in Mr. Hame'. Natural Hi.tory of Rtligion; aod tbe 
beat contrast io Boasuet'. Uoivenal History. Some obscnre tnca of 
an iotolereot Ipirit appear io the cooduct of the Egyptiaoa (lee JOye
Dal, lat. x.); and tbe chrialiaoa, u 'well u Jew., who lind UDder 
the Roman empire, formed a very important el[ceptJoo; 10 imPOr1llDt 
iDdeed, that the dilc:UUiOD will refluire a d1atiDct chapter of ... 
work. 
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who had died for the benefit of their country, CHAP. 

were exalted to a state of power and immortality, ,d!.'fl 
it was universally confessed, that they deserved, v 
if not the adoration, at least the reverence, of 
all mankind. The deities of a thousand groves 
and a thousand streams possessed, in peace, their 
local and respective influence; nor could the 
Roman who deprecated the wrath of the Tiber, 
deride the Egyptian who presented his olferinJt 
to th~ beneficent genius of the Nile. The visi-
ble powers of nature, the planets, and the ele-
ments, were the Same throughout the universe. 
The invisible governol'S of the moral world werE' 
inevitably cast in a similar mould of fiction and 
allegory. Every virtue, and even vice, acquir-
ed its divine representative; every art and pro 
fession its patron, whose attributes, in the most 
distant ages and countries, were uniformly de-
rived from the character of their peculiar vota-
ries. A republic of gods of such opposite tern. 
pers and interest required, in every system, the 
moderating hand of a supreme magistrate, who, 
by the progress of knowledge and flattery; was 
gradually invested with the sublime perfections 
of an eternal parent, and an omnipotent mo-
narch! Such was the mild spirit of antiquity, 
that the nations were less attentive to the diifCl'-
ence, than to the resembl841ce of their religious 
worship. The Greek, the Roman, and the bar-
barian, as they met before thei~ respective al-

• The rights, powers, andpretensioDl~otthe IOYereign of Olympae 
are yery clearly described in the fifteenth book of the Iliad; III tile 
Greek origlDal, I mean; for Mr. Pope, without perc:eiYing it, hu i .. 
prond the theolol1 ofUomer. 
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C~tP. tars, easily persuaded themselves, that under 
__ ..,..,. various names, and with various ceremonies, 

'..I they adored the same deities. The elegant my
thology of Homer gave a beautiful, and almost 
a regular form, to the polytheism of the ancient 
world: 

OfpbUOIOo The philosophers of Greece deduced their 
,ben. morals from the nature of man, rather than from 

- ,that of God. They meditated, however, on the 
divine nature, as a very curious and important 
speculation; and in the profound inquiry, they 
displayed the strength and weakness of the hu
man understanding.' Of the four most celebrat
ed schools, the stoics and the platonists endea
voured to reconcile the jarringinterests of reason 
and piety. They have left us the most sublime 
proofs of the existence and perfections of the 
first cause; but as it was impossible for them 
to conceive the creation of matter, the workman 
in the stoic philosopby was not sufficiently dis
tinguished from the work; whilst, on the con
trary, the spiritual god of Plato and his disci. 
pIes, resembled an idea, rather than a substance. 
The opinions of the academics and epicureans 
were ofa less religious cast; but whill!lt the mo
dest science of the former induced them to 
doubt, the positive ignorance of the latter urged 

• See, for-instaDc:e, c.ar de BeD. '0.11. Yi, 1'1. Witbin a eenhtl'J' 
or two, die GaaJa tJ!emaelnl a"Oed to their IOda the nama of M~r
cary, Han, ApoDo, Ike. 
, , The admirable work of Cicero de Natarl Deoram, II lbe beat clue 
we baYe to pide aa through the dark and profoond aby... He rep-. 
.. pte will CUldoar, aDd coniata with lobUety, the opinions of the phi
"phen.. 
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them to deny, the providence of a supreme ruler. t:H-W • 

.. The spirit of inquiry prompted by t.mulation, f'I("~. 
and supported by freedom, had divided the V 
public teachers of philosophy into a variety of 
cOntending sects; but the ingenious youth, who, 
from every part, resorted to Athens, and the 
other seats of learning in the Roman empire, 
were alike instructed, in every school, to reject 
and despise the religion of the multitude. How, 
indeed, was it possible that a philosopher 
should accept, as divine truths, the idle tales of 
the poets, and the incoherent traditions of an
tiquity; or, that he should adore, as gods, those 
imperfect beings whom he must have despised 
as men! Against such unworthy adversaries, 
Cicero condescended to employ the arms of 
reason and eloquence; but the satire of Lucian 
was a much more adequate, as well as more 
eMicacious, weapon. We may be well assured, 
that a writer conversant with the world, would 
never have ventured to expose the gods of his 
country to public ridicule, had they not already 
been the objects of secret contempt among the 
polished and enlightened orders of society.' 

Notwithstanding the fashionable irreligion 
which prevailed in the age of the Antonines, 
both the interests of the priestS, and the credu
lity of the people, were sufficiently respected. 
In their writings and conversation, the philoso-

. • I tilt DOt preteDd to aMert, that, iD thillrrelipoua ace, the .. hlm 
tnrvn of IDpfntitioD, cIreImI, ODieDl, 'pparisiODl. "e. had loat tbftr 
t'IIieaey • 

VOL. I. 
a 

E 
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50 THE DECLINE AND FALL • 
(:HAP. phers of antiquity asserted the independent dig .. 

II. 'ty f b t th . ed th . . • ... ,,_,... nl 0 reason; u ey resIgn eIr actions 
'0 to the commands 'of law and of custom, View

ing, with a smile. of pity and indulgence, the 
various errors of the vulgar, they diligently 
practised the ceremonies of. their fathers, d&
Toutly frequel!ted the temples of the gods, and 
sometimes condescending to act a part on the 
theatre of supepstition, ~ey concealed the sen
timents of an atheist under the sacerdotal robes. 
Reasoners of such a temper were scarcely iIi-
clined to wrangle about their resPective modes 
of faith, or of worship, It was indifferent to 
them' what shape the folly of the .ultitude 
might choose to assume; and they approached, 
with the same inward contempt, and the same 

"'external reverence, the altars .of the LYbian. 
. the Ol:·m· ian, or the Capitoline Jupiter,· 

Of'ttll' ma. It is riot QUy to conceive from what motives 
,iacrate. a spirit of persecution could introduce itself in

. to the Roman councils. The magistrates could. 
not be actuated by a blind, though honest higo
,try, since the magistrates were themselves phi
losophers; and the school of Athens had given 

. laws tn the senate. They could not be impel
led. by ambition or avarice,. as the temporal and 
ecclesiastical powers wer~ united in the same 
hands. The pontiffs were chosen among the 

.most illustrious of the s~natQrs; and the office 

II Socraltt. Epiearus. Ci~l'ro. aDd Platard., aI.a,. iDcu1ca1e4 • de
'Hnt rcYereDce for tbe relicion of tbrir own ~CMInlrJ. and of _kiDd. 
The deYotioD of £pieaml .u usidaolll aud eJll'lllpJary, Diopa. 
Laert. x. 10. 
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or supreme pontiff was constantly exercised by CHI\P. 

the emperors the1D8elves. They knew and va- ........ ~.... • 
lued the advantages of religion, as it is connect-
ed with civil government. They encouraged 
the public festivals, which humanize the ma1\--. 
IIel'S of the people. They managed the arts of 
dinnation, as a convenient instrument of poli~ 
cy; and they respected, a8 the firme$t bond of 
lociety, the useful persuasion. that, either in 
this, or in a future life, the crime of perjury is 
most assuredly punished by the avenging gods.· 
'But whilst they ackuowl~dged the general ad. 
vantages .or religion, they :were convinced, that 
the various modes of worship contributed alike 
to the same salutary llUrposes: and that, 'ill 
Y~ry country, the fonn of 8u.pcrstition, which 

had received ihe sanctitm of time and experi
ence, was the best adapted to the diu.e, and· 
to its inhabitants. Avarice and taste ,'ery fre- In tllr IUD 

• •.•. yin!:,· •• 
quently desp()lled the vanql1lshed nations of the 
elegant statues of their gods, and the rich otnn· 
men~ of their temples; It but, in the exercise of 
the religion which they derived from their an
cestors, they unifOrmly experienced the indul
ge~ce, and even protection, of the Roman con
q~rors. The pro,'ince of Gaul ~eems, and 
indeed only seems, an exception to this l1nivcl'-: 
ul toleration. Under the specious pretext of 
ibolishing human sacrifices, the emperors Tibe-' 

I Pol,.bia., I. yi, e. 63, 54. Jllvenal, Sit. xiii, I",menb, tbat in 1m 
Jme tJris apl'rebclUion bad 1.".1 much of ii, ~ft'ect. 

II See lb.ate of Syracnn, Tarrolnm. "'Ulbracia, Corinth, &c. the 
:cwdnet of"crrel, in Cil-rro (Actio ii, Oral. 4), and tlle DIUIII prac:d ... 
eI,Oyuuors, ill the debt!: S.lIir~ o( Juvl'ual. 
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CHAP. ·rius and Claudius suppressed the dangerou • 
...... ~~:,.., power of the druids: I but the priests them

selves, their gods, and their altars,. subsisted in 
peaceful obscurity till the final destruction of 

. ,paganism.'" 
A.t Rome. Rome, the capital of a great monarchy, was 

incessantly filled with' subjects and strangers 
from every part of the world: who all intro
duced and enjoyed the favourite superstitions 
of their native country.o Every city in the em
pire was .justified in maintaining the purity of 
its ancient ceremonies; and, the Roman senate 
using the common privilege, sometimes inter
posed to check this inundation of foreign rites. 
The Egyptian superstition, of all the most con
temptible and abject, was frequently prohil?it
ed; the temples of Serapis and Isis demolished, 
and th. worshippers banished from Rome and 
Italy.' But the zeal of fanaticism prevailed 
over the cold and feeble efforts of policy. The 
exiles returned, the proselytes multiplied, the 
temples were restored with increasing splen-

I 8oetoa. ia Claad.-Plm. Hiat. Nat. xxx, 1. 
• Pelloader Hlatoire det Celtt'l, tom. yi, p. tsO-251. 
• Beaecll Conaolat. at HelYiam, p. 14. Edit. Lip .. 
o DioaYliul HailcanJ. Antiqaitat. RomaD. I. ii. 
P In the year of Rome '101, tbe temple of lIil aad Serapia wu 

demoliahed by the order of the aenate (Dion ea..inl, I. xl, p. 251). 
and eYeD by the baad. of the coolul (Valerius Maximol, 1, S). After 
the death of Caaar, it was .reatored, at the poblic expeuce (Dioo. L 
xlvii, p. G01). Wheo Augustol was in Egypt, he reyered tbe ma
jetty of Ber.pia (Dlon. I. Ii, p. 64'1); but io the Pomaeriam of Rome. 
aDd a mile rouDd it, he problbited the wonhip of the Egyptiaa gada 
(Dion. I.liil. p. 6'10, I. 1iY, p. '135). Th~y rtmaioed, however, nry 
Aahloaable uoder hi. reiga, (Ovid. de Art. Amaod. I. ~ and tIl"'t 
of bis luccellOr, till the justice of Tiberlns was provoked to lome 
acta of leverity. (See Tacit. ADaaL ii, 85, JOlepb. Antiqlllt.· .. 
ayiii. c. S). 
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dour, and Isis and Serapis at length assumed CHAP. 

their place among the Roman deities.· Nor #O#.~~' ••• _ 

was this indulgence a departure from the old 
maxims of government. In the purest ages of 
the commonwealth, Cybele and~!clllapius had 
been invited by solemn embassies;, and it was 
customary to tempt the protectors of besieged 
cities, by the promise of more distinguished 
honours than they possessed in their native 
country: Rome gradually became the com-
mon temple of her subjects; and the free~om of 
the city was bestowed on all the gods of man-
kind.' 

II. The narrow policy of preserving, without FredoN 

any foreign mixture, the pure blood of the an- 0 Ro __ 

cient citizens, had checked the fortune, and 
bastened the ruin of Athens and Sparta. The 
aspiring genius of Rome sacrificed vanity to 
ambition, and deemed it more prudent, as WE'll 

as honourable, to adopt virtue and merit f()r het 
own, wheresoever they were found, among slavet 
or strangers, enemies or barbarians. a During 
tbe most :flourishing era of the Athenian com
monwealth, the number of citizens gradually de
creased from about thirty" to twenty-one thou -

• Tertulliu in Apologetic, c. 6, p. 7,(, edit. Hueresmp. I alll itt
,.lIaed to attribute their ellablialuDeot to the deYOtioD of the PIa~ia. 
(amU,. 

, 8te Li~" I. xl. and uil:. 
• Macrob. Saillmalia, I. iii, Co 9. He gins n8 a form of .vocatioa. 
I Minulin. F.Ux in Oclavio, p. 54. AruobinR, I. vi, p. Ill). 
• Tacit. Annal. xi. sa. The Orbil Romanul or tbe I .. rued Spanht-i .. 

is a eomplele bistory of tbe proRrt'lIige admillion of Latiam, llal" and 
lb. proyiuCCI, to the freedom of Rom... ' 

" Hrl'OdOlus, v. 97. It .bould Irem, bowever, that be foIIowcd • 
Iar,. ud ,0,aIar cllimation. 
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CIJ,\P. sand.' If, on the coutrary, we study the growth 
._.~~· •• u of the Roman republic, we IDay discover, that, 

notwithstanding the inees8811t demands of wars 
and colonies, the citizens, who, in the irst cen
sus of Servius Tulliwi, aIDO.UDted ·to DO more 
tban eighty-three thOUBand, were multiplied, be
fore the cOlDJDencement of the social war, to the 
number of four hUDdred and sixty-:three thou
sand men, able to bear arms in the .enice of 
thetrcountry: When the allies of Rome claim-' 
ed an equal share of honours and privil~, the 
senate, indeed, preferred. the 'chance of arms to 
an ignominious concession. The Samnites. and 
the Lucanians paid the .sev~ penalty oj their 
rashness; but the rest of the ItaDlill'statell, as. 
they successivclyretumed to tieir duty, were 
admitted into the bosom of the republic,· and 
soon contributed to the· ruin of public freedom. 
Under a democratical governmeo~ the citizens 
exercise the powers of Ij()Tereignty; and those 

, powers win be first abused, and afterwards ·lost, 
if they are committ~d to an unwieldy multitude. 
But ~ hen' the popular assemblieS had been sup
pressed by the administration of the emperors, 
the conquerors were distinguished from the van
quished nations, only as the first and most ho. 
Bourahle order of subjects; and their increase, 
however rapid, was np longer exposed to the 

, AllienaOt, DC'ipnOlophiat. I. ,i, p. 272, edit. CasauboD. Meuniae 
• Fortaol. Attic!, c. 4. 

• Ste • nry ac:eDnte C'ollection of' the nom hen of' each laatram i. 
II. de Beanf'on, RepubliCJue Romaine, I. i •• e· 4. 

• Appiau. de Bell. Ci,i\, I, I. Velltilla Pate.,cahls, I. ii, c. II, 10. 
17. 
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_me dangers. Yet the wisest pri.:{Jces" who CHAP. 

adopted the maxims of Augustus, guarded with ._.~~: .... 
the strictest care the dignity of the Roman 
name, and diffused the freedom of the city with 
a prudent liberality.' 

Till the privileges of Romans had beeD pro- ItaI,. 

gressively extended to all the inhabitants of the 
empire, an important distinction was preserved -
between Italy and the provinces. The f~rmer 
was esteemed the centre of public unity, and the 
firm basis of the constitution. Italy claimed the 
birth, or at least the residence, of the emperors 
and the senate.. The estates of the Italians 
were exempt from taxes; their persons from the 
arbitrary jurisdiction of governors. Their mu
myipal corporations, formed after the perfect 
model of the capital, were intrusted, under the 
immediate eye of the supreme power, with the 
execution of the laws. ,From the foot of the 
Alps to the extremity ofCalabri&., all the natives 
of Italy were bom citizens .,f Rome. Their 
partial distinctions were ob ,.terated, and they 
insensibly coalesced into one great nation, uni-
ted by language, manners, and civil institutions, 
aDd equal to the weigbt of a powerful empire. 
The republic gloried in her generous policy,' 
and was frequently rewarded by the merit and 

• MlKeou bad adyued him io declare, by oDe ediet, all his labjeell 
riliR1l11. Bnt we mlly jllitly lalpect tbat tbe hiltori ... Dian w •• tbe 
anthor of a conneel 10 much adllpted to tbe Itractice of bi. own age, 
.nd 10 little to that of Aupatnl. 

C The _aton were obliged to ban one third of their owo landed 
property in Italy. See Plin. I. yi, ep. 19. The qualification wu re
... u:rd by :Warcll~ to onf (OIIrtb. Since the reip ofTr.jan.naly ..... 
IDDIt Dtaru to the level of the pro,iDce •• 
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CHAr. senices of her adopted sons. Had she alway. 
11. confined the distinction of Romans to the an-."." .. , ... , 

cient families ·within the walls of the city, that 
immortal name would have been deprived of 
some of its noblest ornaments. Virgil was a.. 
native of Mantua; Horace was inclined to 
doubt whether he should call himself an Apu
lian or a Lucanian; it was in Padua that an 
historian was found worthy to record the ma
jestic series of Roman victories. The patriot 
fiunily of the Catos emerged from Tusculum; 
and the little town of Arpinum claimed the 
double honour of producing Marius and Ci
cero, the ,former of whom deserved, after Ro
mulus and Camillus, to be styled the third 
founder of Rome; and the latter, after savil]g 
his 'country from the designs of Catiline, enahled 
her to .contend with Athens for the palm of elo-
quence:' 

n~ pro- The provinces of the empire (as they have 
.iacea. becn described in the preceding chapter) were 

destitute of any public force, or constitutional 
freedom. In Etruria, in Greece,' and in Gaul! 
it was the first care of the senate to dis sol ve those 
dangerous confederacies, which taught mankind, 
that as the Roman arms prevailed by division, 

• Tbt' first part of the Vt'rooa IJIlIstrata oflhc Marqois Maffei glyo 
the clearest and moat compreheosiye view of the alate or ltaly lUIder 
the Cllesara. 

• See Panslnil., I. vii. The Romani condeat'cndcd to restore the 
names or thOle Ulemblie~, wlieu lliey cOllld DO longer be danger. 
onl. 

, 11It'1 are freqot'ntly mf'ntioDcd by Cllesar. 'flit' AbbE Dubos !ll. 
templl, with Yt'ry little 'IICCe8.~, to pl'oye tllat tile aSIl'mblicl of Oa .. 1 
WfOre t'ontioned UDder the emperors. Hiatoire de l'Establialuncat de I • 

. Mo •• rrbie Fra~soialr, J. I, c:. 4. 
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theyuught be resisted by union. Those princes, CHAP, 

h h . f 'd . 11. W om t e ostentation 0 gratitu e or generosIty •• ,, __ 
permitted for a while to hold a precarious scep-
tr~ were dismissed from their thrones, as soon as 
they had performed their appointed task of fa,. 
shioning to the yoke the' vanquished nations. 
The free states and cities which had embraced 
the cause of Rome, were rewarded with a nomi-
nal alliance, and insensibly sunk into real servi-
tude. The public authority was eTerywherc 
exercised by the ministers of the senate and of 
the emperors, and that authority was absolute, 
and without controul. But the same salutary 
maxims of government, which had secured the 
peace and obedience of Italy, were extended to 
thvnost distant conquests. Anation ofRomanH 
wa1l gradually formed in the provinces, by the 
double expedient of introducing colonies, and of 
admitting the most faithful and deserving of the 
provincials to the freedom of Rome, 

" Wheresoever the Roman conquers, he in- Colnnirl 

" habits " is a very J' ust observation of Seneca • a!lf! nlll-, , nll,.".1 
confirmed by history and experie~e, The na- townl. 

tives of .Italy, allured by pleasure or by interest, 
haslt!ned. to enjoy the advantages of victory ; aud 
we may remark, that about forty years after the 
reduction of Asia,eighty thousand Romans were 
massacred in one day, by the cruel orders of 
Mithridates. Ja These voluntary exiles were en-

• Ilentca i .. CoaIoIat. ad HelYiam, c. e. 
• KemaOD apad Pbodam, c. SI. Valer. Muim. is, 2. Pllltarch and 

bloa Cuaiu lWell tile malsat're to 150,000 citi_. But I ahould "" 
teem the amalln Damber to be more tbaD lufficieal. 
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CIUP. gaged, for the most part, in theocclipations of 
• .m~':-." commerce, agriculture, and the rann of the re

venue. But after the legions were rendered per
manent by the emperors, the provinces were 
. peopled by a rac~ of soldiers; and the veterans. 
whether they r~eived tbereward of their service 
in land or in money, usually Settled, with their 
·families, in. the country where they had honour
ably spent their youth. Througho"Q.t the empire, 
but more particularly in the western parts, the 

. most fertil'e districUa, and the mpst convenient 
situations, were reserved for tbe es.tablishmentof 
colonies; Bome of which were of a civil, and 

. others of a military' nature, In their manners 
.and internal policy, the ~olonies formed a pt:r
fectrepresentation of their great parent; and they 
were soon endeared to the natives by the ties .of 
friendship and alliance; theyetIectuallydiffnsed 
a reverence for the Roman name,. and a desire, 
which. 'was seldom disappointed, of sharing, in 
due time, its honours and advantages, I The 
municipal cities insensibly equalled the rank and 
splendour of the colonies; and, in the reign of 
Hadrian, it was disputed which was the, prefera- . 
ble condition, of those societies which had issu
ed from, or those which had been received into, 
the bosom of Rome' The right of Latium, 

I Twenty.fjye c:olonl .. were aettltd In Spain (_ Plin. m.t. Natar. 
iii, 1,4, iy, 16); and Dine In Britain, o( wllich London, (,.oW-beater, 
Lincoln, Chester, Glonccster, and Bath, It ill remain considerable cltia 
(eee Richard of Cirencelter, p. 16. and Whitaker', History of Manebn
ter, I. I, c. I). 

It AnI. Gell. Noetes Attit'll, ll,l, II. The empnar Hadrian .... 
,reaaed bis "rprilt, .... t the ciliel of Utica, Gadel, and .tatiea" 

wbida 
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uit Was caJled, conferred on thecities'to which CIf.\P. 

it had been granted, a more' partial (avour. The ,. •• J.~ ••••• 

magistrates only, at the expiration' of their office, 
assumed the quality of Roman dtizens; . but as 
those offices were, annual, in a fe\v years they 
circulated round the principal families! Those 
of the provincials who ,,,ere permitted to bear 
arms urthe legions;- those who exercised any 
civil employment; all, in a word, who penonn-
eel any public service, or displayed any personal 
talents, were rewarded with a present, whose 
value was continually diminished by the increas-
ing liberality of the emperors. Yet, even in the 
age of the' Antonines, when the freedom of the 
city had been bestowed on the greater number 
of their subjeCts, it was' still accompanied with 
very solid advantages. The bulk of the people 
acquired, with that title, the benefit of the Ro-
Ulan laws, particularly in the interesting articles 
of marriage, testaments, and inheritances; and 
the road offortune was open to those whose pre-
tensions were seconded by favour or merit. The 
grandsons of the Gauls, who had besiegedJuliuB 
Clesar in Alesia, commanded legions, governed' I 
provinces, and were admitted into the senate of 
Rome.· Their ambition, instead of disturbing 
the tranquillity of the state, was intimately con-
bec~d with its safety and greatness. 

wlaieh ~ready enjoyed the ri,htl or JlflUliIipia, shOllld IOUeil the title or 
at.a.:.. Their eaamplr. howner, btcame faahlonahle, and t1te empire 
was filled with honorary colonia. See Spanheim, de UIII Num ....... 
..., DiNertat. xiii. 

I SJllUlheim, Orbil Roman. Co 8, p. 6J. 
• Aristid. in ROUle Euc:omio, tom. i, p. 218. ~dit. Jebb. 
• Tacit. Anoal. xi, 21, 24, Hist. jy, 1'. 
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eRA SG senAiblG WGAe tbe Romans of the influence 
,,,.~:,,,. of language over national manners, that it was 
A$i"i~=[Y!! oC mOAt CaAG extendy 
tile Lalia h L . ymd tEsy' oftheiA armS, the use of t e atin tongue," 
;~=!.pro-The ancient dialects of Italy, the Sabine, the 

the Venetien,' oblivioEn; 
but in the provincesy the East was less docile 
than the West, to the voice its victorious pie-
q:'q:'ptffiAS. This diffi:AenGe llirrhZEnrk+:hd 
two dortions of the empire with a distinction of 
colours, which, though it was in SYAme degr~ 
'L[UII.[~Li'a .. :",y dtifind the . splendeur YAfpfYf~ 
sperity, became gradually more visible, as tbe· 
shades night descended 

weAtem cynw:mteies' merYi ciAilizmj 
by the same hands which subdued them. A. 

barbeAiane WLLfe es::cmiciled tf? 
mhfds mere KipeW:hed new 

pressiolls of knowledge and politeness. Tbe 
ItEsngm&ag' 0'$" of ViLigil YLi¥kd Ct· L'i'ro thnn.,.]}y ~~~ ~ ~,J '" -,~-~ """",",,.1, '%,/// ~5li.. 

ftime ineAitadle wixtwEre cerruptimh, Esfes 
I universally adopted in Africa, Spain, Gaul, Bri-

fmd . '¥,hat the faint trnS:2es nf the 
m' Celti,c idimnsm€::re I¥reAerved nnly 

the mountains, or among the peasants.q Edu-
and sbzdyi:e:hsensiblh hEApi:allied %FZAtives 

See nlin, Hilt, AW:atEsiL, iii, el'fDIALi, de €::iTikLi!iL De, xiEs, A. 
Lipaiul dc proauDciationc Linguae LatiDae, c. I. ' 

Ap"l"iua ""d ibgoati" wi51 "Dln"Y f"" ffr!;;,,; Sttmbolzr,nn 
and Gaul; Tacit .. s, in the liCe of Arricola, for Britain; and Vellda 
nllterc"AlllI fOi PamldLnill. To WAllm maA lldd tsfe of 
Illocription$. 

TbiL CeWfl WilL pregg"eA in IRnmrai"g of baleY, Com;.. 
waRN, aDAl Armorica. W. may obsern, tbat ApuEeiua reproYschea an 

AGi(1l. 
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of those countries with the sentiments of ROo' CHAP. 

mans; and Italy gave fashions, as well as laws, ....... ~ ...... 
to her Latin provincials. They solicited with 
more ardour, and ob~ned with more facility, 
the freedom and honours of the state; support-
ed the national dignity in letters r and in arms; 
and, at length, in the person of Trajan, pro-
duced an emperor whom the Scipios would not 
have disowned for their countryman. The l:ii-
tuation of the Greeks was very different from 
that of the barbarians. The former had been 
long since civilized and corrupted. . They had 
too much taste to relinquish their language, and 
too much vanity to adopt any foreign institu-
tions. Still preserving the prejudices, after 
they had lost the virtues, of their ancestors, 
they affected to despise the unpolished manners 
of the Roman conquerori, whilst they were com ... 
pelled to respect their superior wisdom and 
power: Nor was the influence of the Grecian 
language and sentiments confined to the narrow 
limits of that once celebrated country. Their 
empire, by the progress of colonies and con-
quest, had been diffused from the Hadriatic to 
the Euphrates and the Nile. Asia was covered 

Afriran ,.oatll, .bo lived amOBg the popnJacl', witb tbe nil' of the Pu
I/it'; wbilat bl' "ad almost forgot Gr .. ", and neilht'r could nor "Qllid 
.", .. k Latia (Apolog. p. 600). The Greater parlof St. Ausliu'aeougr ... 
ptiou were atrclDgen to tbe Punic. 

r SpaiD alone produced Columella, tbe Sene~a., Lucan, Martial, and 
Quiacilian. 

• There i, not, I b"lien, from D!onyain. to Libaniu .. a unale Glftk 
friri" wtlO ml'nliona \'irgil or Horace. Till',. aeem iponat tlla' the 
Romans had any good writrra. 
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CHAI', with Greek cities, and the long reign of the Ma
gL 

_~~~~~~ .• cediKmian haiKl a 
tion into Syna and Egypt. In their pompous 
courts those princes united the elegance of. 

witd the h¥ :%ClLury of and 
example of the court was imitated, at an humble 
distance, by the highe~ ranks·oftheir subjects; 
SudlL was geneli§l ~livi$i0}li 0}( th} ltDman 
pire IOtO the Latin and Greek languages. To 
these we may add a third distinction fOltbe body 
of nati§§} in and in EgdJit~ 
The use of their ancient dialects, lbY seciuJiing 
them from the commerce of mankind, checked 
th§ gmprO§liments thOJ4:0" harbafh~?:¥s. t 
slothful effeminacy oil the former exposed 
to the contempt; the sullen ferociousness of the 
laU~?r excit£}h the §}}}sion the '''r'0, .... ,I&>1''.nrr 

Th+:}J4:0§ had to Rmmm 
power, but they seldom desired or deserved the 

. fr~lirh§m of th§city it re:rrli:%Crhed, 
mOli§ than and· elap}4;'d, 
alta the .ruin of the Ptolemys, before an Egyp-
tia§ mas adIKmtted the " 

Gngng80R a j thouDh trite that 
::::~';~: torious Rome w~ h~rself su~dued by th~.arts oC· 

lIm:§§}tal w}d%'rs rtlll 
ma?::%h the of mDd§rn E§mpe, 
became the favourite object of study and imita-

,urions ,0,4;,r may DUl'h0 (§;l,liolhl'q000§0c1nia0011,8010, 
10m. xix. r. 1. ", 8). bow much the use of tbe Syriac lind EgYl,liaa 
langnases wa, .till prt'leryrd. 

• See JaftDal, Sat. iii aad XY, Amrili.n~ 1\Iarcelin, xxii, 16. 
111%"' ID'I&00%"'00 3?arJM!lM'zit 
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tion in Italy and the westerit p!'ovinces. But the CRAP •. 

elegant amusements of the Romans were not suf-,_~ 
fered to interfere with their sound maxims of po-
Iiey. Whilst they acknowiedged the charms of 
the Greek, they asserted the dignity of the Latiu 
tongue, and the exclusive use of the latter was. 
inBexibly maintained in the administration of 
civil as well as military government.' The two 
languages exercised, at the same time, their 8&-. 

parate jurisdiction throughout the empire: the 
former, as the natural idiom of science; the latter, 
as the legal dialect of public transactions. Those 
who united letters with business, were equally 
conversant with both; and it was almost impos-
sible, in. any province, to find a Roman, subject, 
of a liberal education, who was at once a stran-
ger to the Greek and to the Latin language .. 

It was by such institutions that the natioDS. of Slay,. 

the empire insensibly melted away into the R0-
man name and people. But there_still remained, 
in the centre of every province, and of every fa. 
orily,an unhappy condition ormen, who endured 
the weight, without sharing the benefits, of 80-' 

eiety. In the free states of antiquity, the do
mestic slaves were exposed to the wanton rigour 
of despotism. The perfect settlement of theThrir 
Roman empire was preceded by ages of violence trealllleaL 

and rapine. The slaves COlufisted, for the most . 
part, of barbarian captives, taken in thousands 

~ 11ft V.J~riDl lluiDlDl, I. U. 41.1, D. I. Tbe empnor Claadiaa .... 
rllllK'bia-ti an rmilleat Gr.eM. r.r DOt aDdentaDdla.!.alia. He.u 
\lrobabl, iu lOme public ollice. 8uetoniu ill Claud. c. 10. 
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CHAP. by the chance of war, purchased at a vile price,1 
_~!._ ... accustomed to' a life of. independence, and im

patient to breali and to revenge their fetters. 
Against such internal enemies, whose- desperate 
insurrections had more than once reduced the 
republic to the brink of destruction, a the most 
severe regulations: and the most cruel' treat
mf!nt, seemed almost justified by the great law 
of self-preservation. But when the principal 
nations of Europe, Asia, and Africa, were united 
under the laws of one sovereign, the source of 
foreign limpplies flowed with much less abun
dance, and the Romans were reduced to the 
milder, but more tedious, method of propaga
tioli. In their numerous familie~. and particu
larly in their country estates, they encouraged 
the marriage of their slaves. The sentiments of 
nature, the habits of education, and the posses
sion of a dependent species of property, contri
buted to alleviate the hardships of servitude.c 

The existence of a slave became an object, of 
greater value; and though his happiness still 
depended on the temper and circumstances of 
the master, the humanity of the latter, instt:ad 
of being restrained by fear, was encouraged. by 

.. ID the CUDp of Lucnllua, aD ox Hid for a drachma, aDd a .la"e 
for foar drac:hme, or about tbree ahilliDIi' PIDlIIrch in LaclllJ. p. 
680. 

o Dlodoraa licula. ia Belor:. Hilt. I. xxxi" aDd xxx,i. Flor .. , Iii, 
19,10. 

• 8ft a remarkable iDltance orlenrity iD Cicero iD Verrem, .... I. 
e See iD Grater, and the olbn colJecton, a great number of inat"1'lp

tiona addreued by alaves to their wi,es, children, fellow·aenallb, a-.. 
ten, .trc. They are all, most probably, of the impcri:Wttce . 

• ' .• ''!r:/J.:,..-.. 
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the sense .of his own interest. The progress of CHAP. 

manners was accelerated by the virtue or policy __ ~ 
of the emperors; and by the edicts of Hadrian 
and the Antonines, the protection of the laws 
was extended to the mo~t abject part of man-
kind. The jurisdiction of life and death over 
the slaves, a power long exercised and often 
abused, was taken out of private hands~ and re-
served to the magistrates alone. The 8ubterra-
neous prisons were abolished; and, upon a just 
complaint ofintolerable treatment, the injured 
slave obtained eithe~ his deliverance, or a less 
cruel master.· 

Hope, the best comfort of our imperfect con- Eornn. 

dition, was not denied to the Roman slave; and claiaemeat 

if he had any oPIlOJ:tunity of rendering himsel; 
either useful or agreeable, he might very natu-
rally expect that the diligence and fidelity of a 
fP.w years would be rewarded with the inesh-. 
mabie gift of freedom. The benevolence of the 
master was so frequently prompted by the 
meaner suggestions of vanity and avarice, that 
the laws found it more necessary to -restrain 
than to encourage a profuse and undistinguish-· 
iDg liberality, which might degenerate into a 
very dangerous abuse.' It was a maxim of 
ancient jurisprudence, that a slave had not any 
coun~ of ,his own; he acquired with his Ii-
.... ·an into the political society of 

M~.lraltl.D Biatory, and a Dillertation ofM. de Burigay, 
of the Academy of IDicriptioDl, npon tbe Komall 

DillertatiItD ofM. de Bari,..y, ill the lith .0011me OD 
fieedlllu. 

TOL. I. 
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CHAP. which his patron was a member. The cease-
_~ quences of this maxim would have prostituted 

the privileges of the Roman city to a mean and 
promiscuous multitude. Some seasonable ex
ceptions were therefore provided; and the h0-
nourable distinction was confined to such slaves 
only, as, for just causes, and with the approba
tion of the magistrate, should receive a: solemn 
and legal manumission. Eyen these chosen 
freedmen obtained no more than the private 
rights of citizens, and were rigorously excluded 
from civil or military honours. Whatever might 
be the merit or fortune of their sons, 'ley like
wise were esteemed unworthy of a seat in the 
senate; nor were the traces of a servile origin 
allowed to be completely obliterated till th 
~ or fourth generation.' Without des~y
ing the distinction of ranks, a distant prospect 
of freedom and honours was presented, even to 
those whom pride and prejudice almost dis
dained to number among the human species. 

NUlllben. It was once proposed to discriminate .the 
slaves by a peculiar habit; but it was justly 
apprehended that there might he some danger 
in acquainting them with their own' numben.' 
Without interpreting, in their utmost strictness, 
the liberal appellations oflegions and myriads. II 

f SpaubeilD. Orbi. RolDlUl. 1. i. c. 16, P. 124, &c. 
• Seneca de ClemeDtiA, I. I, c. 14. The OrigiDai II muell .~. 

.. QuaDtum pericDlolD ilDmioeret ai leni Doatri D~ aa. eta

.. pi_Dt." 
.. See PIiIlJ (Riat. Natllr. 1. xuiii) aDd Athena_ (DeiPDOIOphiaC, L 

yi, p. 272). Tbe latter boldly IWertJ, tbat be knew ..,ery ~ 
( • .,...u.) KomaDJ wbo poueued, Dot {or ale, but OIteDtatioD, lea ... I 

eta tweD~ tbODJaDd aJaYeI. 
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we may venture to pronounce, that the propor- CHAll. 

tion of slaves, who were -ralued as property, ~:,#. 
was more considerable than that of servants, 
who can be computed only as an expence.1 The 
·youths of a promising genius were instructed in 
the arts and sciences, and their price waIJ as.
certained by the degree of their skill and ta-
lents.1t Almost every profession, either liberal I 
or mechanical, might be found in the J:tousehold 
of an opulent senator. The ministers of pomp 
and 8eDSuality were multiplied beyond the con
ception of modem luxury." It was more for 
the interest of the merchant or manufacturer to 
purchase, than to hire his workmen; and in 
the country, slaves were employed as the cheap-
est and most laborious instruments of agricul-
rure. To confirm the general observation, and 
to display the multitude of slaves, we might 
allege a variety of particular instances. It was 
discovered, on a very melancholy occasion, that 
four hundred slaves were maintained in a sin-
gle palace of Rome.D The same number of four 
hundrecfbelonged to an estate which an Afri-
can widow, of a very private condition, resigned 

JD Pula there are Dot more thao 48,700 domestics of enrysort, 
aDd DOt a twelt\h part of the blhabitaota. Mtuaace Recherches .ar Ia 
.... latioll. p. 181. • 

.. A Iearaed al.ye sold for mao)' hoodred poood. sterlin,: Attic ... 
alwa,.. bred aDd taa,ht thea himatlf. Cornel. Nepoa io Vito 
••• D;' 

• I .aa), of the Romu phyaiciaoa were alaYe" See Dr. }liddl.tOllt • 

DiIIn1atIoa and Der-. 
- "I'Iidr lank. alNl olice. are YC!ry coptooaly entnHnted by Pi ..... 

.... &em.. 
• Taelt. AIIIIIaI. lOY. 48. nl.y wtre at( execDted for not preyelitiPI 

tIIeIr _ter'. mar.r. 
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CHAP. to her· son, whilst she I'r.served for herself .. 
.. _~~ __ much larger share of her property: A freed

man, under the reign of Augustus, though hi. 
fortune had suffered great losses in the civil 
wars, left behind him three thousand six hun
dred yoke of oxen, two hundred and fifty thou
sand head 'Of smaller cattle, and, what was al
most included in the description of cattle, four 
thousand one hundred and sixteen slaves.p 

Popu)ou- The number of subjects who acknowledged 
~e:.~the the laws of Rome, ()f citizens, of.provincials, and 
"pift'. of slaves, cannot now be fixed with such a de-

gree or accuracy as the importance of the ob
ject would deserve.·. We are informed, that 
when the emperor Claudius exercised the office 
of censor, he took an account of six millions 
nine hundred and forty-five thousand Roma" 
citizens, who, with the proportion of women 
and ·chiIdren. must have amounted to about 
twenty millions of souls. TIre multitude of 
subjects of an inf~rior rank, "Was uncertain and 
8uctuating. But, after weighing with attentioD . 
every circumstance which could influence tae 
balance, ·it seems probable, that there .existed.. 
in the time of Claudius, about twice as many 
proviDcials as there were citizens, of either sex~ 
and of every age; and that the slaves' were at 
least equal in number to the free inhabitants 01 
the Roman world. The total amount of this 
imperfect calculation would rise to about one 
hundred and twenty millions of personl: a de-

• Ataleiaa ia A pola,. p. 648,Edit. Dtl,1aia. 
, • Plia. Hilt. Natur. L xuiIi, 47. 
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gree of population which possibly exceeds that CHAP. 

" of modem Europe;' and forms the most nume- .,,,,~_ 
rous soeiety that, has ever been united under " 
the same system of government. 
. Domestic peace'and union were the natnralObed",," 

aDd aaioa. 
cOll8equences of the mederate and comprehen-

. sive policy embraced by the Romans. If we 
turn our eyes towards the monarchies of "Asia, 
we shall behold despotism in the centre, and 
weakness in the extremities; the collection of 
the revenue, or the administration of justice; 

. enforced by the presence of an army; hostile 
barbarians established in the heart of the coun
try, hereditary satraps usurping the dominion 
of the provinces, and subjects inclined to rebel
lion, though incapable of freedom. But the 
bedience of the Roman world was uniform, 

'Joluntary, and permanent. The vanquished 
nations, blended into one great people, resigned 
tM hope, nay even the wish, of- resuming their
independence, and scarcely considered their 
own existence as distinct from the existence of 
Rome. The established authority of the em
perors pervaded, without an effort, thewide ex
tent of their dominions, and was exercised with 
the same facility on the banks of the Thames,. 
or of the Nile, as on those of the Tyber. The 

• Compotl twenty milllODa ill FraDce, t"eaty.~o 10 Genaaay, (oar 
i. Hwpry, teD iD Italy. with ita IaIaDds, eight ill Great BrltaiD .... 
Ireluad, eigbt iD SpaiD aDd PortupJ, tea or twelve la the Europeu 
It .... lis ia PolaDd,'is iD Greeee.Dd Turkey, (oario Swedea, three 
.. DeJIIIIU'k aad Norway, four In the Low Countries. Tbe whole 
would amoaul to ODe InaDdred aod ftYe, Of ODe bundred aad HftD mir.. 
HODi. See Voltaire, de Hietoire GeDerale. 
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CH"I'. legions were Jestined to serve against the public 
H_~:". enemy, and the civil magistrate seldom req~ired 

the aid of a military force: In this state of ge
neral security, the leisure as well as opulence, 
both of the prince and people, were devoted to 
improve and to adorn the Roman empire. 

:::a Among the innumerable monuments of archi
_al.. tecture constructed by the Romans, how many 

have escaped the notice ofbistory, how few have 
resisted the ravages of time and barbarism! 
And yet even the majestic ruins that are still 
scattered over Italy and the provinces, would 
be sufficient to prove, that those countries were 
once the seat of a polite and powerful empire. 
Their greatness alone, or their beauty, might 
deserve our attention; but they are rendered 
more interesting, by two important circum
stances, which connect the agreeable history of 
the arts with the more 1:lseful history of human 
manners. Many of those works were erected 
at private expenee, and almost all were intend
ed for public benefit. 

Many of It is natural to suppose, thatthegreatest"num
,bemere«:&O b 11 h . bl Rotd at prlo er, as we as t e most eonsldera e of the 
~::.e:' man edifices, were raised by the emperors, who 

possessed so unbounded a command both of men 
and money. Augustus was accustomed to boast 
that he had found his capital of brick, and that 
he had left it of marble" The strict economy 

, JOlepb. de B~IL Jqdaieo, J. ii, e.IO. Tbe oralioa a.' AlI'ippa, or 
rallier of tbe hiatorian, il. fine pieture 0' the ROlDan ~lDpire. 

" Soeton. in Anpt. c. Ja. AlllultllS built in Rome lbe temple aD' 
forum of Mantbe ""cnler j tbe temple of Jupiter 'fauna ill tbe Ca

pitol; 
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of Vespasian was the source of his magnificence. CHAP. 

The works of Trajan bear the stamp of his ge- ...... ~ .. ~ ........ 
nins. The public monuments with which Had-
rian adorned every province of the empire, were 
executed not only by his orders, but under his 
immediate inspection. He was himself an artist, 
and he loved the arts, as they conduced to the 
glory of the monarch. They were encouraged by 
the Antonines, as they contrihuted to the happi-
DesS of the people. But if the emperors were 
the first, they were not the only architects oftheir 
dominions. Their example was universally imi-
tated by their principal subjects, who were not 
afraid of declaring to the world, that they had 
spirit to conceive, and wealth to accomplish, the 
noblest undertakings. Scarcely had the proud 
~cture of the Coliseum been dedicated at 
Rome, before the edifices, of a smaller scale in-
deed, but oi the same design and materials, were 
erected for the ~, and at the expence, of the 
cities of Capua and Verona. l The inscription 
of the stupendous bridge of Alcantara, attests 
that it was thrown over the Tagus by tbf' contri-
bution of a few Lusitanian communities. When 
Pliny was entrusted with the . government of 
Bithynia and Pontus, provinces by no means the 
richest or most ·considerable of the empire, he 
found the Cities within his jurisdiction striving 

pitol; that of Apollo Palatine, with public Ilbrarifl; the pertit"o and 
_iJlca of Caiaa and Laciaa; the porticos of Liyia aod OetaYia; aud 
the theatre of MareeDaa. The example of the aoYereigo was imitated 
"1 hil mioilten and generala; and his frieod Agrippa Irft behiod hi .. 
the UnmortallDOnnmtlU of the Pantheon. 

l See Mdei, Verona Wutrata, L iY, P. 68. 
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CHAP. with each other in every useful and ornamental 
.~~~._,., work, that might desene the curiosity of stran~ 

gers, or the gratitude of their citizens. It was the 
duty of the proconsul to supply their deficiencies, 
to direct their taste, and sometimes to moderate 
their emulation." The opulent senators of Rome 
and the provinces esteemed it an honour, and aJ. 
most an obligation, toadom the splendour of their 
age and country; and the infiuence of fashion 
very frequently supplied the want of taste or ge
nerosity. Among a crowd of these private be
nefactors, we may select Herodes Atticus, an 
Athenian citizen, who lived in the age of the 
Antonines. Whatever might be the motive ot 
his conduct, his magnificence would have been 
worthy of the greatest kings. 

Example The family of Herod, atleast after it had been 
ofH.rode. • all d d d fr Attic.... favoured by fortune, washne y escen e om 

Cimon and Miltiades, Theseus and Cecrops. 
~acusandJupiter. But theJMaterity olso many 
gnds and heroes was fallen infl:the most abject 
state. His grandfather had suffered by the hands 
of justice, and Julius Atticus, his father, 'must 
have ended his life in poverty and contempt, had 
he not discovered an immense treasure buried 
under an old house, the last remains of his pa. 
trimony. According to the rigour of law, the 
emperor might have asserted his claim, and the 

" See ·the lellth book of Plioy'. Bpialle.. He mentioDl the follow. 
Inr -b, carried 00 at the expellee of the cideL At Nicomedu., a 
Dew foram, an aqoednct, and a eaaal, left DDiDiIb.d b, a 1tI11f: at 
Niet', a lJymnuinm, aad a theatre, wbleb bad alread, eo .t aear Dlllet, 
aboaAnd pound.; batb. at pfDA and Claadiopolia; IDd an aquelleo 
.r lliateea .. ilea iD lealth for the ue of SIDope. 
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prudent Atticus prevented, by a frank confession, CHAP. 

the officiousness of infonners. But the equita- _ .... ~_. 
ble Nerva, who then filled the throne, refused to 
accept any part of it, and commanded him to 
use, without scruple, the present of fortune. 
The cautious Athenian still insisted, that the 
treasure was too considerable for a subject, and 
that he knew not how to use il. .Abuse it, IIte1J, 
replied the monarch, with a good-natured pee
vishness; for it is YOUl" own: Many will be of 
opinion, that Atticus literally obeyed the em-
peror's last instructions, since he expended the 
greatest part of his fortune, which was much in
creased by an advantageous marriage, in the ser-
vice of the public. He had obtained for his son 
Herod, the prefecture of the free cities of Asia; 
and the young magistrate, observing that the 
town of Troas was indifferently supplied with 
water, obtained from the munificence of.Hadrian, 
tbree h~ndred myriads of drachms (about a hun-
dred thousand pounds) for the construction of a 
oewaqueduct. But in the execution of the work, 
,the cIltll'ge amounted to more than double the 
estimatet and' the officers of the revenue began 
to murmur, till the generous Atticus silenced 
their complaints, by requesting that he might 

• be permitted to take upon himself the wa.le 
,&dditional expence. ~ 

• Hachin afttnrardlmade a YeI'J equitable repiatioD, which di,i" 
,. ... t ....... b'OYe "tweeD tbe rlJht of property uacllIaat'of Ilw-
1aJ. Bilt. AaplL p. t. 

~ Plailae\rat. ira Vit. Sophiat. I. ii, p. HI. 
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CHAP. ,The ablest preceptors of Greece and Asia bad 
....... ~:- been invited by liberal rewards to direct th~ 
m~ repa- education of young Herod. Their pupil loon 
latioo. became a celebrated orator, according to the 

useless rhetoric of that age, which, confining 
itself to the schools, disdained to visit either the 
forum or tlte senate. He was honoured with 
the consulship at Rome; but the greatest part 
of his life was spent in a philosophic retirement 
at Athens, and his adjacent villas, perpetually 
surrounded by sophists, who acknowledged, 
without reluctance, the superiority of a rich 
and generous rival.· The ~onuments of his 
genius have perished; some considerable ruins 
still preserve the (ame of his taste and munifi
cence: modem travellers have measured the re. 
mains of the stadium which he constructed at 
Athens. It was six hundred feet in length, 
built entirely of white marble, capable o( ad
mitting the whole body of the people, and 
finished in four years, whilst Herod was presi
dent of the Athenian games. To the memory 
of his wife Regilla, he dedicated a theatre, 
scarcely to be paralleled in the empire: no 
wood except cedar, very curiously carved, was 

. employed in any part of the building. The 
odeum, designed by Pericles (01' musical per
formances, and the rehearsal of ~ew tragedies, 
had been a trophy of the victory of the arts over 
barbaric greatness, as the timbers employed in 
the c.onstruction consisted chiefly of the masts 
of the Persian vessels. Notwithstanding the 

• Aal .. GeUiu, ia Noel. Attic. i, I, iz, 'I, xyiii, 10, xis, II. PbiJ .... 
tnt. p.lIM. 
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repairs bestowed on that ancient edifice by a CHAI'. 

king of Cappadocia, it was again fallen to de- #m~'-_ 
cay. Herod restored' its ancient beauty and 
magnificence. Nor was the liberality of that il
lustrious citizen confined to the walls of Athens. 
The most splendid ornaments bestowed on the 
temple of Neptune in the isthmus, a theatre at 
Corinth, a stadium at Delphi, a bath at Ther
mopylre, and an aqueduct at Canusium inItaly, 
were insufficient to exhaust his treasures, The 
people of Epirus, Thessaly, Eubc:ea, Bc:eotia, and 
Peloponnesus, eXperienced his favours; and 
many inscriptions of the cities of Greece and 
Asia gratefully style Herodes Atticus their pa-
tron and benefactor. a 

, In the commonwealths of Athens and Rome, Most 01 

the modest simplicity of private houses announ- ::D~~ 
ced the equal condition of freedom: whilst the ;onrm;:~ 
sovereignty of the people was represented in the lic lI.e; 

, . dill d' ed I bl' • 'I'mplr., maJestic e ces eSlgn to t le pu IC use; the ....... , 

nor was this republican spirit totally extinguisb- ~,!:~edIlCI" 
ed by the introduction of wealth and monarchy. 
It was in works of national honour and benefit, 
that the most virtuous of the emperors affected 
to display their magnificence. The golden pa-
lace of Nero excited a just indignation, but the 
vast extent of ground which had been usurped 
by bis selfish luxury, was more nobly filled un-
der the succeeding reigns by the Coliseum, the 

• See PbilOitrat. I. ii, p. 548,560. PaIiADIa.,1. i aDd yli, 10. The' 
lie of BeNda, iD the thirtielh yolume of the MelUoin of the Academy 
tllMCriptl_ 

• It is particularly remarbd or AthtDR by Die1learchuI, de Ila'a 
cnaca., p. 8, iDkr GeOlrapboB Minofu, edit. HDdllOD 
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CHAP. baths of Titus, the Claudian portico, and the 
__ ~" temples dedicated to the goddess of peace, and 

to the genius of Rome." These monuments of 
architecture, the property of the Roman people, 
were adorned with the most beautiful produc
tions of Grecian painting and sculpture; and in 
the temple of, peace, a very curious library was 
open to the curiosity of the learned. At a small 
distance from thence was situated the forum of 
Trajan. It was surrounded with a lofty porti
co, in the form of a quadrangle, iato which four 
triumphal arches opened a noble and spacious 
entrance: in the centre arose a column of mar
ble, whose height, of one hundred and. ten feet, 
denoted the elevation of the hill that had been 

. cut away. This column, which still subsists 
in its ancient beauty, exhibited an exact repre
sentation of the Dacian victoriea of its founder. 
The veteran soldier contemplated the story of 
bis own campaigns, and by aD easy illusion of 
national vanity, the peaceful citizen associated 
himself to the honours of the triumph. All the 
other quarters of the capital, and all the pro
vinces of the empire, were embellished by the 
same liberal spirit of public magnificence, and 
were filled with amphitheatres, theatres, tem
ples, porticos, triumphal arches, baths, and 

C Donatnl de Roma Vetere, I. Iii, e.", 6, 8. Nardini ROIII& 

,jnliea, I. iii, 11, UI, 13, aad a MS. deacription of aaci.nt Rome. 
by Bemardal Oriccllarins, or Rueellai, of which I obtain~ a eopy 
from the library of the Canon Ricardi at Florence. Two eelebratfocl 
pietaret or Timuathea and of Protogeaea are mentioned by Pllay, _ 
in the temple or peace j and the Laocoon wu found iD the bau. eI 
Titw. 
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aquedu~ts,allvariou81y(:onducive to the health,· CHAP. 

the devotion, and ·the pleasures of the meanest .,m'!:., ..... 
citizen. The las~mentioned of those edifices 
deserve our peculiar attention. The boldness 
of the .enterprise, the solidity of the execution, 
and the uses to which they were subservient, 
rank the aqueducts among the noblest monu-
.menu of Roman genius and power. The aque-
ducts of the capital claim a just pre-eminence; 
but the curious traveller, who, without the light 
of history, should examine those of Spoleto, of 
Metz, or of Segovia, would very naturally con-
elude, that those provincial towns had formerly 
been the residence of some potent monarch. 
The solitudes of Asia and Africa were once 
covered with Bourishing cities, whose populous-
nesll, and even whose existence, was derived 
from such artificial supplies of a perennial 
.tream of fresh water.· 

, We have computed the inhabitants, and con- NalDber 

templated the public works of the Roman em-:~ lof.:~ 
pire. The observation of the number and great- ~:::i ... 
1le88 of its cities will serve to confirm the former, 
and to multiply tht;l latter. It may not be un
pleasingtocollect a few scattered instances rela-
tive to that subject, withoufforgetting, however, 
that, from the vanity of nations, and the poverty 
af language, the vague appellation of city has 
been indifferently bestowed on Rome and upon 
Laurentum. I, AflCieatltaly is said to have COR_ID It..,. 

• MODtfaacoa r ADtiqait~ Expliqa~e, ·tOID. ·lv, p. 2, I. I, r. to 
:fabretli baa cOlDpOled a Yer)' learaed treatiae OD the aqurducta ., 
Rome. 
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CHAP. tained eleven hundred and ninety-aeven cities; 
.... _~~ __ .. and for whatsoever era of antiquity· the expres

sion might be intended: there is not any reason 
to believe the country less populous in the age 
of the Antonines, than in that ofRomulns. The 
petty states of Latium were contained within the 
metropolis of the empire, by whose superior in· 
fluence they had been attracted. Those parts of 
Italy which have 80 long languished under the 
lazy tyranny of priests and viceroys, had been 
amicted only by the more tolerable calamitiea of 
war; and the first symptoms of decay which tM!I 
experienced were amply compensated by the 
rapid improvements oftha Cisalpine Gaul. The 
splendour of Verona may be traced in its r~ 
mains; yet Verona was less celebrated than 

Gaolud Aquileia or Padua, Milan, or Ravenna. II, The tpaia. 
spirit ofimprovement had passed. the Alps, and 
been felt even in the woods of Britain, which. 
were gradually' cleared away, to open a free 
space for convenient and elegant habitationb. 
York was the seat of government; London was 
already enriched by commerce; and Bath was 
celebrated for the salutary effects of its medici
nal waters. Gaul could boast of her twelve 
hundred cities; f and though, in the northern 
parts, many of them, without excepting Paris 
itself; were little more than the rude and imper
fect townships of a rising people, the southern. 
provinces imitated the wealth and elegance .of 

. • .... Blat. Var. I. ix, Co II. Be lind fa the dDle of A~ 
IneMII. See Fabrlci .. , BibUoth. O ... ca. I. '''' c. 21. 

r J_ph. de Bell. Jud. ii, 16. The number, howenr, it me.lioMt • 
... aboal4 bc reeeind witb a decrl'e of latitude. . 
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Italy.' Many were the cities ofGanl, Marseil- CRAP. 

les, Aries, Nismes, Narbonne, Thoulouse, Bour- __ ~ .. 
deaux, Autun, Vienna, Lyons, Langres, and 
Treves, whose ancient condition might sustain 
an equal, and perhaps advantageous compan. 

- 80n with their present, state. With regard to 
Spain, that country :ftourished as a province, . 
and has declined as a kingdom. Exhausted by 
the abuse of her strength, by America, and by 
superstition, her pride might possibly be con
founded, if we required such a list of three 
hundred and sixty cities, as Pliny has exhibited 
under the reign ofYespasian.h III, Three hun- Alrie., 

dred African cities had once acknowledged the 
authority of Carthage: noris it likely that their 
numbers diminished under the administration 
of the emperors: Carthage itself rose with new 
splendour from its ashes; and that capital, as 
well as Capua and Corinth, soon recovered all 
the adva'lltages which can be separated from in
dependent sovereignty. IV, The provinces Qf Alia. 

the East present the contrast of Roman mag
nificence with Turkish barbarism. The ruins 
of antiquity, scattered over uncultivated fields, 
and ascribed, by ignorance, to the power of 
magic, scarcely alford a shelter to the oppres-
sed peaS8.Jlt or wandering Arab. Under the 
reign ofthe'.Cmsars, the proper Asia alone con-

• PIia. Hilt. Natar. W, s. 
• PJio. Hiat. Matur. ill, s, "; jy. G. Tbe list ICe_ autbentic alld 

ucuate: the diyiaioD of the proYiDCeI, and the different cODdition .f 
tile r.itiel, are minutely distinguished. 

I StrahOD. Geolnph. I, lll'li, p, 1189 • .. 
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CHAP. tainedJive hundred populous cities,k enriched
IL with all the gifts of nature, and adorned with all 

.... -.. ,~""* ... • 
the refinements of art Eleven cIties of Asia had 
once disputed the honour of dedicating a temple 
to Tiberius, and. their respective merits were· 
examined by the senate.l Four of them were 
immediately rejected, as unequal to the burden; 
and among these was Laodiceo, whose splen
dour is still displayed in its ruins.- Laodicea 
collected a very considerable revenue from its 
Bocks of sheep, celebrated for the fineness of 
their wool, and had received, a little before the 
contest, a legacy of above four hundred thou
sand pounds, by the testament of a generous 
citizen.D If such was the poverty of Laodicea,. 
what must have been the weaJth of those Cities, 
whose claim appeared preferable; and particu
larly of Pergamus, of Smyrna, and of Ephesus, 
who 80 long disputed with each other the titu-

~ JOiepb. de BelL Jud. II, 18. PbiIaItrat. ill Vito 8opldat. L II, p.' 
HI, edit. Olear. 

I Tacit. Anull. i". U. I haye takm lOme paiIII in eonaltiDI and 
eo"parinl modena tn,eBen, witb reprd to the t.te ot tbOle elenn 
cities ot AaiL Seyea or eight are totally deatroycd-BYPII!pC!, Trail" 
Laodicft, IUa.... HaUearualll, Miletlll, Eplaena, ud we "., 
add Sardea. Ot the remaiDiDg three, PerpmDl II •• 'ngllin, "iD.,e 
ot two or three tbODllDd inlaabifIDt.; Mapeaia, aDder tbe DUle 0' 
G_I-III ... r, • town ot lOme eoueqamce; and SIDYm, a peat diy, 
peopled by u baadl'f'Cl tbOlllalld lOaiI. Bat efta at 8mym., .bile 
the Frank. haye maintained cOID .. eree, tbe Turk. baye ruiDed the 
arta. 

- .... yery euct aad pleuin, deaeriptioa ot tbe miDI ot lMdic:ca, 
iD Chandler'. Tntrll throagb A.la Mlaol', p. _, "c. 

Itnbo, i, llli, p. ICI6. He bad .tadied at Trill ... 
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ia,r primacy of Asia?o The capitals of Syria CHAp. 

and Egypt held a still superior rank in the em· _ ...... ?:
pire: Antioch and Alexandria looked down 
with disdain on a crowd of dependent cities, P 

and yielded, with reluctance, to the majesty of 
Rome itself. , 

All these cities were connected with each Roma 

other, and with the capital, by the public high. road .. 

ways, which, issuing from the forum of Rome, 
traversed Italy, pervaded th~ provinces, and 
were terminated only by the frontiers of the 
empire. If we carefully trace the distance from 
the wall of Antoninus to Rome, and from thence 
to Jerusalem, it will be found that the great 
chain of communication from the north·west to 
the s011th.east point of the empire, was drawn 
out tG the length of four thousand and eighty 
ROman miles.q The public roads were accu· 
rately divided by milE..stones, and ran in a di- , 

• 1M. DiIaertatioD of M. de ~ft; Mem. de rAcademie, tom. sriO. 
Arlltida pFOl101IIlced an oration, which II IbD estaat, to recommead 
coaeorcl to the ri .. 1 cilia. 

• '!be iDbabitaDta of Eopt, esciui,e of AJesaDdria, amo1lllted to 
lineD miIliou aad a halfeJ_ph. de BeD. Jud. ii, 16). Uaderthe mi

, IitIIrJ IOYeJ'lllDellt of the Mamaluk .. , Syria wu luppoaed to coataUt 
.aty thouaad ,i"agea (Histoire de Tlmar Bec. L Y. Co •• ) 

• '!be foUowm,itiaerarymaYlerYe to con,e, IOIIIe idea of the dir .. 
tioII : of the road, aDd of the dlataDce between the priDeipal tOWIII. 

'J. From the waD of Aatoninu to York, m RomaD miIeI. II. LoDdOil 
2:17. ilL Rhutopllll or Sandwich 61.' If. The .. ,lptioD to Boa
lope 411. 1'. Rheims 174. VI. Lyonl 180. V,.. Mllaa 1M. VIlI. 

Jlome as. nt. Brunduiom 160. x. The natiption to DJIT8cblaa 
.... SI. By.ntiom 711. XII. Aacyra 283. XIII. Tannl SOl. 
SI •• Antioch 141. S1'. Tyre2li2. X1' •• Jeruaalt'm 108. In all 4080 
Aomu, or 1740 Eliglbh mila. See thritlnerarieap"blilbed by Wee-
,~ hb anootatiou; Gale and Stukel), f!lr BritaiD, aad M. d'Aoville 
6r Gaalaud Italy. 

VOL. I. 
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CHAP; rect line from one city to another, with Terf ..... ~~_# little respect for the obstacles either of nature 
or private property. Mountains were perCo
rated, and bold arches thrown over the broad
est and most rapid streams.r The middle part 
of the road was raised into a terrace, which 
commanded the adjacent country, consisted of 
several strata of sand, gravel, and cement, and 
was paved with large stones, or, in some places 
near the capital, with granite.·. Such ~ the 
solid construction of the Roman highway., 
whose fir~nes8 has not entirely yielded to the 
effort o( fifteeu centuries. They united the sub
jects of the most dIstant provinces by an ea8f 
and familiar intercourse; but their primary 'ob
ject had been to facilitate the marches of tJ~ 
legions; nor was any country considered as 
completely subdued, till it had been rendered, 
in all its parts, pervious to the arms and autho-

POI'" rity of the conqueror. The advantage ofreceiv
ing the earliest intelligence, and .of conveying 
their orders with celerity, induced tile emperors 
to establish, tbrougbout their extensive domi-

. nions, the regular in !lti tution of posts .. ' ~USe8 
were every where erected at the distance o"ly 
of five or six miles; each of them was constant
ly provided with forty horses, and, by the help 
of these re1a),s, it was easy to travel an hundred 

• Montfllucon, l'Antiqnit~ Expllq.ree (tom. {Y, p. t. I. i, c. 6),bu de
Icribed tbe bridge. of NarDI, Alcantara, Nimaea, ekc. 

• Bergier Histoire lies crand. Chemins de ('Empire Romain, I. &, Co 

l·lIS. 
• Procopiu in Bilt. ArcIlD'. c. 10. Berciu Blat. dee era" a.. 

mini, I. iy. ('.odex TbeodoaiaD. I. yiii, tit. y, vol. il, p .......... 
OodefroJ'.learDed cOlllmeaw,. 
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miles in a day along tlte Roman roads.- The CHAP. 

use of the posts was allowed to those who claim-_~~, 
ed it by an imperIal mandate; but though ori-
giDally intended for the public service, it was 
lOmetim.es indulged to the busmels or oonveni-
ertey of private citizens. IE Nor was the com- ~ .. ica
munication of the Roman empire less free and liOD. 

open by sea than it was by land. The provinces 
llH"tounded and inclosed the Mediterranean; 
and Italy, in the shape &I an immense promon-
te~, advaneed into the midst of that great lake. 
The coasts of Italy are, in general, destitute. of 
safe harbours; but human industry had cor
rected the deficiencies of nature; and the arti-
ficial port 01 Ostia, in particular, situate -at the 
_uth of the Tyber, and Conned by the emper-
or Claudius, was an useful monument of Ro . 
man greatnessl From this port, which was 
onl,. sixteen miles from the capital, a favourable 
breeze frequently carried vessels in seven days 
to the columns of Hercules, and', in nine or ten, 
to Alexandria in Egypt .. 

Whatever evils either reason or declamation ImproYe. 
L • d . . h fment or .. ave UDpute to extenSIve empIre, t e power 0 agricul-

• III ....... of TblOclDlI .. , c.aria, a mqlatrate of h .... ruk, 
'WeIll pOIt from Antioch to CoDitaDtinopl~ He bepo hia Joarne, at 
.1J't. wu iD Cappadocia ll66 mile. tram ADtioch) the ealaing ena
......... uriYed at CoDitutiDopie the list1l da, aboat Dooa. 11le 
,,1MIIe diatuce _ 125 RoIIIUI, or CI65 Euglish milea. lee Libaoiu. 
0raJ. lUdi, aDd lbe Jtilleraria, p. nU8l. 

IE PIlaf, dIoap a (a'tourite and. miDiater, made .. apolol)' rer 
..... liIII pcIItoIIoneI to hi. wife on the IDOI\ urgent baain~. Epiat. s-
gl,I21. . 

F Beqier H' .. t. del graad, Chemllll, 1. j't, c. 4G. 
• PUll. Hial. Natar. ab, 1. 

ture. 
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CHAP. ltome'W'88 attended' with some beneficial conse
.. _,"!: ... ,. quences to mankind; and the s~e freedom of 
In tbe we .. intercourse which extended the vices, diffused 
t~rD eoaD-lik . th' 'f' I I'~ I th trica of the eWl8e e unprovementA.1'I SOCIa lie. n e 
empire. more remote ~ of antIquity, the world was 

unequally divided. The East was in the imme
morial possession of arts and luxury; whilst the 
West was inhabited by rude and warlike barba
rians, who either disdained agriculture, or' to 
whom it was totally unknown. Under thepro
taction of an established government, the pro-, 
ductions of happier climates, and, the industry 
of more civilized nations, were gradually intro
duced into the western countries of Europe; 
and the natives were encouraged, by an open 
and profitable commerce, to multiply the for
mer, as well as to improve the latter. It would 

, be almost impossible to, enumerate all the' ar
ticles, either of the animal or the vegetable 
reign, which were successively imported in
to Europe, from Asia and Egypt;& but it will 
not be unworthy of the dignity, and much less 
of the utility, of an historical work, slightly 
to touch on a f~w of the principal heads. 1. 

I.Dtrodae- Almost all the flowers the herbs and the 
lion of " 

• fraitl, fee. fruits, that grow in our European gardens, are 
of foreign extraction, which, in many cases, is 
betrayed even by their names: the apple was a 
native of Italy, and when the Romans had tast
,ed the richer flavour of the apricot, the peach, 
the pomegranate, the citron, and the orange, 

• It i. Dot improbable that the Greeks ud Pblllliel .... iotrodaced 
aolUe pew artl and produc:tioDl bate the oeithbOllrlloocl ofManew. 
and GIldea. 
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they contented themselves with applying to all CHAP. 

h fi · h d" f n. t ese new rUlts t e common enomInatIon 0 ,~,_.# 

apple, discriminating them from each other by 
the additionaJ epithet of their country. 2. In ThUiDt'. 

the time of Homer, the vine grew wild in the 
island of Sicily, and most probably in the adja-
cent continent; but it was not improved by the 
skill, nor did it afford a liquor grateful to the 
taste of the savage inhabitants. II A thousand 
years afterwards, Italy could'boast, that of the 
fourscore most generous and celebrated wines, 
more than two thirds were produced ,from her 
soil. C The blessing was soon communicated to 
the N arbonnese province of Gaul; but 80 intense 
was the cold to the north of the Cevennes, that, 
in the time of Strabo, it was thought impoBBible 
to ripen the grapes in those parts of Gaul.· 
This difficulty; however, was' gradually van-' 
quished; and there is some reason to believe, that· 
the vineyards of Burgundy are as old as the age 
of the Ailtonines.. 3. The olive, in the westem 'neoU.e.' 

world, followed the progress of peace, of which 
it was considered as the symbol. Two centuries 
after the foundation of Rome, both Italy and 
Africa were strangers to that use(l11 plant; it was 

.• See BOlDer Ody •• 1. ix, Y. 368. 
C PIiu. Hiat. Natar. I. Dy. 
• 8mb. CHograph. I. iy, p. m. The intenlle cold of a GaUic wia-

ter _ almost pronrbial amoD, the ancients. ' . 
• .,In tbe be,iDmnl of the foorth century, tbe orator Eomeniu (Paue

.,ric. Veter. Yiil, 6, edit. Delp'biD.) speakl of tbe viDel in the territo'1 
of AatDn, wbich were decayed throltgh alt', and the first plantation of 
wlaicla ..,.. totally unknown. The Papa Arebrigoul ia lupposed by II. 
I Aayille to be the diatrlct of BeauDe, celebrated eYen at preseDt, for 
... of tile &rat ,"wUi. of Burcundy. 
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CHAP. naturalized in those countries; 8.I'ld at length car .. 
... _~_ ried into the heart of Spain and Gaul. The timid 

errors Of the ancients, that it required a: certain 
rlegree of heat, and could only :Bo~ish in the. 
neighbourhood of the sea, were insensibly ex-

Flu. plod~d by industry and experience.' 4. The 
cultivation of flax was transported from Egypt to 
Gaul, and enriched the whole country, however 
it might impoverish the particular lands on which 

Artificial it was sown.' 5. The use of artificial gras'Je8 
lrall. <became familiar to the farmers both of Italy and 

the p,'ovinces, particularly the Lucerne, which 
derived its name and origin from Media.· The 
assured supply of wholesome and plentiful food 
for the cattle during winter, multiplied the num
ber of tJie flocks and herds, which, ia their tum, 
col'.ltributt>d tG the fertility of the soil. To all 
thesct improVements Dlay be added, an assiduous 
attention to mines and fisheries, which, by em.
ployinga multitude of laborious bands, Berveto 
increaSe the pleasures of the rich, and the sub-

General s.tenc.e of the poor. The elegant treatise of 
,lenly. Columella describes the advanced state of the 

Spanishb1lsbandry, under the reign ofTiberiu8; 
aDd itmay~,ob8ervoo, that those {amiaes, which 
,so frequently afflicted the infant republic, were 
seldom or never experienced by the extensive 
empire of Rome. The accidental scarcity, in 
any single province, was imtpediately relieved by 
the plenty of its JIlore fortunate neighbours. 

, Plio. Hilt. Natur. I. XY. 

• Plin. Hilt. Natur. 1. xix. 
a See the agreeable EPaY' on Agricultqre, by Mr, Harte, III whielll 

he hu collected all that the .. clents aDd moderDi baye Aid of Lu
cerne. 
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OF THE ROHAN DlPmE.~,_ 87 GAgriCUlture is the f9undation ofmann(actures, CHAP.' 

8ince the productions of nature are the materials __ .. ~ 
of art. Uuder the Roman empire, the labour of Arts of 

an industrious and ingenious people was various- luaur,. 

Iy, but incessantly employed in the service of the 
rich. In their dress, their table, their houses, 
and their furniture, tile· favourites of fortune 
united every refinement of conveniency, of ele
gance, and of splendour, whatever could Soothe 
their pride, or gratify their sensuality. Such 
refinements, under the odious name of luxury, 
have been severely arraigned by the moralists of 
every age; and it might perhaps be more con
ducive to the virtue, as well as happiness, of 
m~nkind, if all possessed the necess aries, and. 
none the superfluities of life. But in the present 
imperfect condition of society, luxury, though it 
may proceed from vice or folly, seems to be 'the 
only means that can correct the unequal distri
bution of property. The diligent mechanic, and 
the skilful artist, who have obtained no share in 
the division 01 the earth, receive a voluntary tax 
trom the POSS~8s0rs ofland; and the latter are 
prompted, by a sense of interest, to improve 
those estates, with whose produce they may pur
chase additional pleasures. This operation, the 
~cular eft'ects of which are felt in every so
cif:;iy, acted with much more diffusive energy iIi 
the Roman world. . The provinces would soon 
have been exhausted of their wealth, if the ma
nufactures and commerce of luxury had not in-
8eIl8ibly restored to the industriouR subjects the 
lams which were exacted from them by the arm~ 
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..cHAP. and authority of Rome. A~ long as the circu
:., •• ~~ __ •• lation was confined within the bounds of the 

empire, it impressed the political machine with 
a new~ degree of activity, and its consequences, 
sometimes beneficial, could never become per-
nicious. . 

~~ID But it is no easy task to confine lUXUry with-
in the limit. of an empire. The most remote 
countries of.the ancient world were ransacked 
to supply the pomp and delicacy of Rome. The 
forest of Scythia afforded some valuable fUfS. 
Amber was brought over land from the shores 
of the Baltic to the Danube; and the barbarians 
were astonished at the prl(~e which they receiv
ed in exchange for so useless a commodity. I 
There was a considerable demand for Babylo
nian carpets and other manufactures ufthe East; 
but the most important and unpopular branch 
of foreign trade was carried on with Arabia and 
India. Every year, about the time of the sum
mer solstice, a lleetof an hundred and twenty 
vessels sailed from Myos-hormos, a port of Egypt 
on the Red sea. By the periodical assistance of 
the monsoons, they traversed the ocean in about 
forty days. The coast of Malabar, or the island 
of Ceylon,k was the .usual term of their navi
gation, and it was in thole markets .that the 

I Tacit. GelllWlia, c. 45. Plia. ~It. Nat. usviii, 11. The lat
ter obaervtd, with lome hamoar, that eYea fuhioa had Dot yet roaad 
.. t the UIe or amber. Nero aeat a Roman knight to parehUe IfCIIt 
qaaatitiea OD the IpOt where it wu produced-the coat of modem 
PmAia. 

I< CaDed TaproblDa by the Romalll, ad Sc:rCDdib by the An"" It 
wu diacovered UDder the reip or Claadilll, u:t ,ndually· became tile 
priacipal mart of the East 
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merchants trom the more remote countries of CRAP· 

Asia expected their arrival.· The return of the ."#I~'" 
Beet of Egypt was fixed to the months of De
cember or January; and as soon as their rich 
'cargo had been transported, on the backs of 
came's, trom the Red sea to the Nile, and had 
descended that rivel' as far as Alexandria, it was 
poured, without delay, into the capital of the 
empire.' The objects of oriental traffic were 
splendid and trifling: silk, a pound of which 
was esteemed not inferior in valuetO a pound of 
gold;m precious stones, among which the pearl 
claimed the first rank after the diamond;- and 
a variety of aromatics, that were consumed' in 
religious worship and the pomp· of funerals. 
The labour and risk of the voyage was rewarded 
with almollt incredible profit; but the profit was 
made upon Roman subjects, and a few indifl-
duals were enriched at the expence of the pub-
lic. As the natives of Arabia and India were Gold aDd 

contented with the productions and manufac ,ilnr. 

tures of their own country, silver, on the side of 
the Romans, ~as the principal, if not the only 
instrument of commerce. It was a complaint 
worthy of the gravity of the senate, that in the 
pursuit of female ornaments the wealth of the 

I PliD. Blat. Wahlr. I .• 1. Strah, I. :ni. 
• Hiat. Aapat. p. 2M. A ,ilk prment wu coJllldereci U aD am .. 

mnt to a womlln, bot U a cUacnce to a maD. 

• The two (rnt pearl ftlberica wen the .. me u at preaeat.-Ormas 
aad Cape Comoria. A, well u we CaD compare aDcieal witb modem 
,eorrapb" BOJDe wu sapplied with diamondt from the miDI.' or JIIIII& 
pnr, ia Beagal, whida it described in the .01area de TanrDier, '-
~~~. . 
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CHAP. state was irrecoverably given away to foreip 
. u. . and hostile nations.o The anDualloss is com
----- puted, by a writer of au inquisitive, but censo-

rious temper, at upwards of eight hundred thou
sand pounds sterling.p Such was the style ot 
discontent, brooding over the dark prospect ot 
approaching poverty. And yet if we compare 
the proportion between gold and silver as it 
stood in the time of Pliny, and as it was fixed in 
the reign of Constantine, we shall discover with
in that period a very considerable increase.' 
There is not the least reason to suppose that 
gold was become more scarce; it is therefore 
evident that silver was grown more common; 
that whatever·might be the amount of the Indian 
and Arabian expor&l:i, they were far from ex
hausting the wealth of the Roman world; and 
that the produce of the mines abundantly SU~ 
plied the demands of commerce~ 

N otwitbstanding the propensity of mankind 
to exalt the past, and to depreciate the present, 
the tranquil and prosperous ,tate of the empire 
was warmly felt, and honestly confessed, by the 

Geuenl provincials as 'well as Romans. "They acknow
feJicitJ· ~'Iedged that the true principles of social liCe, 

" lawl, agrlcultuie, and science, which had been 
" first invented by the wisdom of Athens, were 
" now firmly established by the power of Rome, 

• TacIt. Aaaal. Iii, II. la a ,PeeeJa of Tiberia. 
• Plia. Hilt. Natar. sil, 18. la aaother place he computt'l half tbat 

•• ; Qnialfllliea H. 8. for lad .. , ueluuve of Arabia. 
• The proportioa, wlDch wu 1 to 10, •• 1'1, rOle 10 14 J·6tb. the 

lqal repladoa or Coaatuliae. See ArbuUaaot', TabJea or aaci._ 
Coins,c.6. 
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U under whose auspicious in11uence the fiercest CHA.P. 

"b b . 'ted bill. ar vlans were um y an equa govern- •• m .. " ... 

"ment and common language. They affirm, 
" that, with the improTement of arts, the human 
"species was visibly multiplied. They cele-
" bmte the increasing splendour of the cities, 
" the beautiful face of the country, cultivated 
" and adorned like an immense garden, and the 
" long festival of peace, which was enjoyed by 
"ISO many nations, forgetful of their ancient 
" animosities, and delivered from the apprehen-
" sion offuture danger."r Whatever suspicions 
may be suggested by the air of rhetoric and de
clamation, which seems to prevail in these pas-
sages, the substance of them is perfectly agree-
able to historic truth. 

It was scarcely possible that the eyes of con- DrcliDe nf 

temporaries should discover in the public feli- c:ourap.· 

city the latent causes of decay and corruption. 
This long -peace, and the uniform government 
of the Romans, introduced a slow and secret 
poison into the vitals of the empire. The minds 
of men were gradually reduced to the same Ie- . 
vel. the fire of genius was extin~ished, and 
even the military spirit evaporated. The natives 
of Europe were brave and robust. Spain, Gaul, 
Britain, an4 Illyricum,supplied the legions with 
excellent soldiers, and constituted the real 
strength of the monarchy. Their personal va-
lour remained; but they no longer possessed. 
that public courage which is nourished by the 
Jovt: of independel)_ce, the sense of natiollal ho-

r AmoD, pllD)' other pa ..... , _ PliDy (Hiat. Natur. iii, 6). Ari .. 
tid~s (de Urbe K~ml). aDd TertulliaD <'Ie AulJD1, • SO). 
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CHI\P. nour, the presence of danger, and the habit' or 
.. ,..~~ .... ,. command. They received laws and governors 

from the will of their sovereign, and trusted for 
their defence to a mercenary anny. The posh
'rit) of their boldest ieaders was contented with 
the ra.Dk. of citizens and subjects. The most 
aspiring spirits resorted to the court or standard 
of the emperors; and the deserted provinces, 
deprived of political strength or union, insen. 
sibly sunk into the languid. ',dUference of pri
vate life. 

Of .~l.... The love of letters, almost iBseparable from 
peace and refinement, wall fashionable. among 
the subjects of Hadrian and the Antonines, who 
were themselves men. of learning and curiosity. 
It was diffused over the whole extent of their 
empire; the most northern tribes of Britons had 
acquired a taste for rhetoric; Homer, as ,well 
as Virgil, were transcribed and studied on the 
hanks of the Rhine and Danube; and the most 
liberal rewards sought out the faintest glilDmer. 
ings of literary merit.- The sciences of physic 
and astronomy were successfully cultivated by 

• Horodes Atlic:u gaYe the IOpbi,t Polemo aboYe ei,ht thcnuaDd 
poaDda for three dee_ationa. See PliilOitrat, I. i, p. 168. The A .. 
tODiDel foaDded a .c:bool at Atheu, ia .bic:b profellSOn of crammar, 
rhetoric:, poUtlc:A, ,aDd the fODr great leeta of pbilolOphy. were main
tained at the public: npeuc:e, ror tbe l .. truc:doD ~f ,oDlb. TIle aaJary 
01 a pbiloaopber".. teD thoaaaad drac:hma, betweeu three aDd rour 
haDcked poaDda a-year. limilar ntablillhmenta were formed iD the 
.tber ,reat c:ities of the empire. . See Locian in EnDoeb" t .... ii, p.l5a. 
edit. Rei... PIlIIOItrat; I. Ii, p. 686. Hist. ADI1I1t. p. 21. Dioa C
.iu., I. lxxi, p. 1196. JOYeDal blmaflf, I. a moroae .. tirt', wbil'h, iD 
eYe" lint, betray, biB own dlnppaiDtment aud eDY1, is obllCed, bow
eYer, to." 

-0 JUYtnes, c:ircom~picit rt agilat YOl, 

Mat('riamque sibi Duda iDdulgt'Dtia 1)t12ril. 

SATIK, vii, 10. 
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the Greeks ; the observations of Ptolemy, and CBA •• 

the writings of Galen, are studied by those who ~:... 
h'ave improved their discoveries, and corrected 
their erronJ; but if we except the inimitable Lu-
cian, this age of indolence, passed away with-
out having produced a lingle writer of 'original 
genius, or who excelled in . the arts of elegant 
composition. . The authority of Plato and Ari-
lltotle, of Zeno and Epicurus, still reigned in 
the schools; and their systems, transmitted, 
with blind deference, from one generation ·of 
disciples to another, precluded every gener01I8 
attempt to exercise the powers, or enlarge the 

:Iiinits, of the human mind. The beauties of the 
poets and orators, instead of kindling a fire like 
their own~ inspired only cold and se"ile imita
tions; or, if any ventured to deviate from those 
models, they deviated" at the same time, nom 
good sense 8.Ild. propriety. On Ithe revival of 
letteni, the youthful vigour of the imagination, 
after a long repose, national emulation, a. new 
religion, new languages, and a new world, cal
led forth the genius of Europe. But the pro
vincials of Rome, trained by an uniform artifi
cial foreign education, were engaged in a very 
unequal. competition with those bold ancients, 
who, by. expressing their genuine feelings in, 

. their native tongue,. had already occupied every 
place of honour. The name of poet was almost 
forgotten; that of orator 'was usurped by the 
sophists. A cloud ot critics, of compilers, of 
commentators, darkened the face of learning; 
and the decline of geniUIi was soon followed by 
the corruption of taste. 
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CHAP. The sublime Longiaus, who, in somewhat a 
~# later period, and in the court of a Syrian queeR, 
De«eDe- preserved the spirit of ancient Athens, observes 
racy. and laments this degeneracy vi his contempora-

ries, which debased their sentiments, enervated 
their courage, and depressed their talents. " In 
"thesamemanner," says he, "as 80mechildren 
U always remain pigmies, whose iofant limbs 
U have been too closely confined; thus our tea
.. der minds, fettered by the prejudices ad ha
.. bits of a just servitude,. are unable to expand 
." themselves, or to attain that well-proportioned 
,II greatnelS which we admire in the ancients; 
.-, wl)o, living under a popular government, wrote 
u· With the same freedom as they acted."t This 
diminutive stature of mankiad, if we pUl'8U~ 
the metaphor, was daily sinking below the old 
standard, and the Roman world was indeed 
peopled by a ra~e of pigmies, when the fierce 
giants of the north broke in,' and mended the 
puny breed. They restored a manly spirit of 
freedom; and after the reTolution of ten centu
ries, freedom became the happy parent of taste 
and science. 

t Loop. de SubUm. c. 41, p. _. edit. Toll. Here. too, we may.., 
of LooKiDu,-" Bia OWD eumple ItreDatJIeaI an Ilia hi ... • I ...... 
of propoaiD. bit _tlmeaca with a maul, boldoal, .. iDliDaatea thea 
willa the IDOIt J1Iarded caUtiOD, ,au them iota the mouth of a frieod. 
aad. u far u we eo collect"" a eornptecl tnt, maka a lltew II .................. 
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CHAP. III. 

OJ ~ COfIIti'ulion ,0/ lias Roman empire, ira 1M 
age iif 1M .AntOm.eI. 

THE obvious definition of a monarchy seems CHAP. 

to be that of a state, in which a single person, ,~~#. 
by whatsoever name he may be distinguished, Idra ora 

is entrusted with the execution of the laws, the mODarcb, 

_ management of the revenue, and the command 
of the army. But, unless public liberty is pro
tected by intrepi~ and vigilant guardians. the au
thority of so formidable a magistrate will 800n 
degenerate into despotism. The inB uence of the 
clfrgy, in an ageofsupe1'8tition, might be usefully 
employed to assert the rights of mankind; but 
so intimate is the connection between the throne 
and the altar, that the banner of the church has 
Tery seldom been seen on the side of the people. 
A martial nobility and stubborn commons, pos
MR8ed of arms, tenacious of property, and col. 
lected into constitutional assemblies, form the 
only balance capable of preserving a free consti
tution against enterprizes of an aspiring prince. 

Every barrier of the Roman constitution had Sitaadoa 

been levelled by the vast ambition ~f the die- ~!.~D'
tator; every fence had been extirpated by the 
cruel hand of the triumvir. After the victory 
of Actium, the rate of the Roman 'World de
pended on the will of Octavianus, surnamed 
Casar, by his uncle's adoption, and afterwards 
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CHAP. Augustus, by the Battery of the senate. rh~ 
N~~~ conqueror was at the head of forty-four veteran 

legions,· conscious of their own strength, and 
.of the weakness of the constitution, habituated, 
during twenty years civil war, to every act ot 
blood and violence, and passionately devoted to 
the house of Cmsar, from whence alone they had 
received and expected, the most lavish rewards. 
The provinces, long oppressed by the ministers 
of the republic, sighed for the government of a 
single person, who would be the m~ter, not the 
accomplice, of those petty tyrants. The people 
of Rome, viewing, with a secret pleasure, the 
humiliation of the aristocracy, demanded only 
bread and public shows, and were supplied with . 
both Ly the liberal hand of Augustus. The rich 
and polite Italians, who had almost universally 
embraced the philosophy of Epicurus, enjoyed 
the present blessings of ease and tranquillity, 
and suffered not the pleasing dream to be inter
rupted by the memory of their old tumultuous 
freedom. With its power, the senate had lost its 
dignity; many of the most noble families were 
extinct. The republicans of spirit and ability bad 
perished in the field of battle, or in the proscrip
tion. The door of the assembly had been design
edly left open for a mixed multitude of more than 
a thousand perSons, who reBected disgrace up
on their r. ... mk, instead of deriving honour frQlll it.· 

• Orui .... 91, 18. 
• Julin. Cwuar introduced IOldien, .t ..... len, IIDd halt b_bariaDs, 

into the aenate (Sudan. in Caesar, c. ", SO). 'J'he abu.e became .tiD 
..,re IClndaloDl after hi. deatb. 
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The reformation of the senate was one of the CRJ\II. 

first steps in which Augustus laid aside the ty- ... ~~~ 
rant, and professed himself the father of his Rerefbrm 

country. He was elected censor; aud. in con- tbe __ 

cert witb bis faithful Agrippa, he examined the 
list of the senators, expelled a few members, 
whose vices or wbose obstinacy required a pub-
lic example, persuaded near two hundred to 
prevent the shame of an expulsiou by a volun-
tary retreat, raised the qualification of a senator 
to about ten thousand pounds, created a suffi-
cient number of patriCian families, and,accepted 
for himself the honourable title of prince of tbe 
senate, which had always been bestowed, by the 
censors, on the citizen, the most eminent for ' 
his honours and services.~ But whilst he thus 
restored the dignity, he destroyed the indepen-
dence of the senate. 1.'be principles of a free con
stitution are irrecoverably lost, when the legis-
lative power is nominated by the executive. 

Before an assembly thus modelled and pre- aeel .... hl. 

pared, Augustus pronounced a studied oration, pouII.rped 
wer. 

which displayed his patriotism, and disguised his 
ambItion. "He lamented, yet excused, his past 
II conduct. Filial pu.ty had required at his 
II hands the revenge of hiS father's murder; the 
" bumanity of bis own nature had sometimes 
" given way to the stern laws of necessity, and 
" to a forced connection with two unwortby coI
f( leagues: as long as Antony lived, the republic 

• DiOll CuIiu, L liil. p. 69L SlIeioniul in A_ ... t. c. H. 

VOL. I. H 
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CHAP. ., forbad him to -abandon her to a degenerate 
III. ., R 'd b b . H 

1#<>10.,,,, oman, an a ar anan queen. e was now 
," at liberty to satisfy his duty and his inclina
"tion. He solemnly resto~ed the senate and poo
" pIe to all their ancient rights; and wished only 
"to mingle with tpe crowd of his fellow citi
" ze.ns, and to share the blessings which he had ° 

• " obtained for his country."· 
J~ prnail. It 'You1d require the pen of Tacitus (if Taci-
f'd "l,on to h d . ed hi bi ) t d 'b resume It, tus a assIst at t s assem y 0 escn e 
:~~~I':f~'::. the ,'arious emotions of the senate; thole that 
pl'lour or were suppressed, and those that were affected. 
general. 

It was dangerous to trust thesinc~.rity of A ugus-
tn , to seem to distrust it was still more danger· 
ous.' The respective advantages of monarchy 
and a republic have often divided speCUlative 
inquirers; the present greatness of the R~man 
state, the corruption of manners, and the licence 
of the soldiers, supplied new arguments to the 
advocates of monarchy ; and these general views
of government were again warped by the hopes 
and fears of each individual. Amidst this con
fusion of sentiments, the answer of the senate 
was unanimous 8.!1d decisive. They refused to 
accept the resignation of Augustus; they ~onj ur
ed him not to desert the republic which he had 
saved. After a decent resistance, the crafty ty
rant submitted to the orders of the senate. and 
consented to receiv~ the government of the pro-

• DiaD (I. liii, p. 698) giVH UI • prolis and bombut .p~cb 011 tIaiI 
,reat occaaion. I hAn borrowed from SudoalDl and Tacitaa the .... 
rallallplige of AlII'Ul ..... 
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WiceI, and the general command of the Roman CHO\P. 

armies, under the well-known names of ProcQ1t.: ."'~~:'H 
_ and Imperator.· But he would receive them I 

only tOr ten years. Even before the expiration 
of that period, he hoped that the wOUBds of ci-
ril discord would be completely healed, and 
that the ~epublic, restored to its pristine health 
and vigour, would. no longer require th~ dange- • 
roua interposition of so extraordinary a magi-
Btrate. The memory of this comedy; repeated 
several times duriDg the life of Augustus, was 
preserved to the last ages of the empire, by the 
peculiar pomp with whick the perpetual mo-
narchs of Rome always solemnized the .tenth 
years of their reign.' 
, Without any violation of the principles of the Power or 

.. h ral f th R . theRom •• constitution, t e gene 0 e oman armies g"',,".raIL 

might receive and exercise an authority almost 
deepotic over the soldiers,. the enemies, and the 
81Jbject& of the republic. With regard to the 
aoMiers, the jealousy of freedom had, even from 
the earliest ages of Rome,. giyen way to the 
hopes.ot conquest, and a just sense of military 
diaeipJine. The dictator, or consul, had a right 
ttf. 'command the service of the Roman youth; 
and to punish an obstinate 'or cowardly disobe
dience by the most severe and ignominious pe-

· I.,.,.., (from wbich we bave derived emperor) aitlnified, aDder * ~blic, no more than '''''"'', aud was empbatically be.towed by 
the aoldien, wben on the field of battle they proclaimed their yictori. 
_ .... woitby of that title. When tbe Roman _peron .... med it 
... dial ..... , they p1acec1 it after their Dlml', and mar.,ed bow oftn 
...,. lad takn it. 

, DioD, L liii, p. 101, are. 
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CHAP. nalties, by striking the offender out" of the list 
..... ~~~; .. *' of citizens, by confiscating his property, and by 

selling his person into slavery.' The most sa-: 
cred rights of freedom, confirmed by thePorcian 
and Sempronian laws, were suspended by the mi
litary engagement. In his camp the general ex
ercised an absolute power of life and death; his 
jurisdiction was not confined by any. forms of 
trial, or rules of proceeding, and the execution 
of the sentence was immediate, and without ap
peal. h The choice of the enemies of Rome was 
regularly decided by the legislative authority. 
The most important resolutions of peace and 
war were seriously debated in the senate, and 
solemnly ratified by the people. But when the 
arms of the legions were carried to a great dis
tance from Italy, the generals assUmed the li
berty of directing them against whatever people, 
and in whatever manner they judged most ad
vantageous fer the public service. It was from 
the success, not from the justice, of their enter
prises, that they expected the honours of a tri
umph. In the use of victory, especially after 
they were no longer controlled by' the commis 
sioners of the s~nate, they exercised the most 
unbounded despotism. When Pompey com 
manded in the East, he rewarded his soldien. 
and ,allies, dethroned princes, divided kin&-

I Uvy Epitom. I. Kiv. Valer. Muim. vi, B. 

a See in the eighth book of Livy, the t'elKillet ofJrlaaliaa T ....... 
Bnd Papirol Cunor. They violated the laWi OfnBhIre ad h1llllUlitT. 
bat thry _Med those or military diaeipline; and tile people, ......... 
honed tile Betion, wa. obJi,td to re.pect the principle. 
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doms; founded colonies, and di~tributed the CHAJ'. 
f M 'th 'd 0 h' Ill. treasures 0 1 rJ ates. n IS return to 'u •• .,.,. 

Rome, he obtained, by a single act of the se-
nate and people, the universal ratification of all 
his proceedings ,l Such was the power over the 
soldiers, alld over the enemies of Rome, which 

- was either granted to, or assumed by, the ge
llerals of the republic. They were, at the same 
time, the governors, or rather monarchs, of the 
conquered provinces, united the civil with the 
nlilitary character, administered justice as well 
as the finances, and exercised both the execu
ti ve and legislative .power of the state. 

From what has been already observed in the Li .. ute-f 
first chapter ill this work, some notion may be ~:~':pe
formed of the armies and provinces thus in- ror. 

eru ted to the ruling hand of Augustus. But 
a it was impo sible that he could personally 

ommand the legions of so many distant fron
t 'ers, he was indulged by the senate, as Pom
f.!ey had already been, in the permission of de
v.()lving the executio of his great office on a 
sufficient number of lieutenants. In rank and 
authority these officers seemed not inferior to 
the ancient proconsuls; but their station W8.8 

dependent and precarious. They received ann 
held their commissions at the will of a supe-

, 
I B, the! lulab, bot onconatraiaed, Juftenges of the people, Pompey 

bad obtaiDed a military command acarcel, inferior to Ihat of AllgUI' 

... Amonl the extraordinary acb of power esecoled by the former, 
we -1 remark the fOUlldation of twcot,,"ine citiea, aod tbe diallri
...... fill tIm!e or four millions IlerJing to biB troop', Tbe ratification 
eI 1M aCla met witb lOme opposition and del.,. In the .enate. See 
.... luch, Appian, DioD Caaein., and tbe fint book. of the "piSlk ••• 
AUk .... 
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CR A I'. rior, to whose GWpicio," inBuence the merit ot 
II I. I" I II 'b ted k Th ,,.,,.,.., t lelr actions was ega y attrl u. ey 

were the represen,tatives of the emperor. The 
emperor alone was the general of the republic, 
and his jurisdiction, civil 8.R w.ell as military, 
extended over all the conquests of Rome. It 
was some satisfaction, howe'ter, to the senate, 
that he always delegated his power to the mem
hers of their body. The imperial lieutenants 
were of consular or pnetorian dignity; the le
gions were commanded by senators; 8Ad the 
prefecture of Egypt was the Qnly important 
trust committed to a Rom~ knight. 

DiyiRlon Within six days after Augustus bad been com-
of the pro- _ 
Yiner. be- pelled to acCept SO very lIberal a grant, he re-
tWHn til. I d tif 1. id f tb b en:r.ror so ve to gra y t14e pr e 0 e senate y an 
::Da:~~ easy sacrifice. He represented to them, that 

they had enlarged his powel'8, evea beyond that 
degree which might ·be required by the melan
choly condition of tbe times. They had not 
permitted him to refuse the laborious commaad 
of the armies 8n,d the frontiers; but he must in
siat on being allow_ to restore the more peace
id and sooure proyincel to. the mild administra
tWa of the eivil magi8tr~te. In the. divisio~ of 
the provinces, Augustus provided for his own 

, UDder the CCIIIIIDOII wealtJa, ... tritl-wlt 00."4 QIlI1.1ae eI.I,ime4I bJ _ 
the ,eDeral, who " .. IIDtberiud to-'M ~ "",pic;e. iD the MlDe o( the 
people. By aD Ollact eoaaeqllRDoe, d.,."a from thia pri\lcjple of po~ 
and reliJIon, the trlamph w~ ~rye4 to tile emperor j and hia 
_t .acceuful liealeDalili were .. tilled with _ meru of diatine
lloD, whll'b, DDder the aame of triumpbal hODoun, were iDnnted in 
tlleir (uoar. 
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0 .. THE ROMAN EMPIRE. 103 
power, and for the dignity of the republic. CHI\P. 
The proconsuls of the senate, particularly those _ .. ~~_. 
of Asia, Greece, and Africa, enjoyed a more 
honourable character than the lieutenants of the 
emperor. who commanded in Gaul or Syria. 
The former were attended by lictors, the latter 
by soldiers. A law w~ passed, that wherever 
the emperor was present, his extraordinary 
commillrion should supersede the ordinary 
jurisdiction of the gove~or; a custom was in
troduced, that the new conquests belonged to 
the im~ portion; and it was soon discover-
~ that the authonty of the prince, the fa
vourite epithet of Augustus, was the same in 
every part of the empire. 

In return for this imaginary concession, Au- Tb~ for-

tu btained ' rtant "1 h' h m~r pr .. ~ 8 0 , an unpo pnVI ege, W IC aer,~. bit 

rendered4Iim master of Rome and Italy By military . • eommand 

a dan~us exception to the ancient maxims, ~d lI.a'" 
.1L_ h . ed h' '1' In Rome ~ was aut onz to preserve 18 ml Itary com- ila~lf. 

"and, supported by a numerous bodyof guards, 
even in time of peace, and in the heart of the 
capital. His command, indeed, was confined 
to· those citizens who were engaged in the ser
:flee by the military oath; but such was the 
propensity of the Romans to servitude, that the 
dath was voluntarily taken by the magistrates, 
the senators, and the equestrian order, till the 
homage of flattery was insensibly converted in
to an 8.DDUal and solemn protestation of fide, 
iity. 

Although Augustus considered a mIlitary COlPular 

force as- the firmest foundation he wiselY re- all~ lribaa-
, J ait.an 

jected it, as a very odious instrument of govern- ,.w~ ... 
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C1fftP• ment. It was' more agreeable tobis temper, 
__ ,:." as well as to his policy, to reign under the ve

nerable names of ancient magistracy, and art
fully to collect, in his own person, all the scat
tered rays of civil jurisdiction. With this view, 
he permitted the senate to confer upon him, for 
his life, the powers of the consular· and tribu
»itian offices,m which were, in the same man
ner, continued to all his successors. The con
suls had succeeded to the kings of Rome, and 
represented the dignity of tbe state. Tbey su
perintended the ceremonies of religion, levied 
and commanded tbe legions, gave audience to 
foreign ambassadors, and presided in the as
~mblies both of the senate and people. Tbe 
general controul of the finances was intrusted 
to their care; and though tbey seldom bad lei
sure to administer justice in person, they were 
considered as the supreme guardians of law, 
equity, and the public peace. Such was their 
ordinary jurisdiction; but whenever the senate 
empowered the first magistrate to consult the 
safety of the commonwealth, he was raised by 
that degree above the laws, and exercised, in 
the defence of liberty, a temporary despotism.-

I Cieero (de Lecibns, iii, S) ,ivea the eODlnlar oflice tbe 'name 01 .... 
pill_a; and PolyblDl (I. vi, e. S) oble"et thJ'ft powen iathe RoIBaD 
coDltitntion. The monarchial wu represented and eserclaed bJ ... 
co •• al •• 
'. AI the tribnnilian power (dialinet (rom tile anDnal oIiee) ... ant 

iDnnted for the dictator e .. ." (DiOD. I. xliv, ,. 1M), we may eaaily 
eODcfive that it wu civen u a reward for bavin, 10 Dobly _ned, by 
I""", the Rered rigllta of the tribanet and people. See bit owa COla
IDflltariea, de Bell. Civil. I. I. 

• AugoatDl exercised aiae IDDnal cODIubi,. wltllout iDterraptioa. 
He then mOlt artfully refaaed that magiatrac:y, u wen u tile dlctato .. 

.. ib 
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The character of the tribunes Wall, in every re- CHAP. 

spect, diifereitt from that of the consuls. The ",~~~~,_ 
appearance of the formet.was modest and hum-
ble; but their persons was sacred and i.nviolable. 
Theirforcewas suited rather for opposition than 
for action. They were instituted to dfofend the 
oppressed, to pardon offences, to arraign the 
enemies of the people, and, when they judged it 
necessary, to stop, by a single word, the whole 
machine of government. As long as the repub-
lic subsisted, the dangerous infiuence, which ei-
ther the consul or the tribune might derive from 
their respective jurisdiction, was diminished by 
several important restrictions. Their authority 
expired with the year in which they were elect-
ed; the former ofDce was divided between two; 
the latter-~ong ten persons; and, as both in 
their'p~te and public interest they were a-
vrse- to each other, their mutual conflicts con
~uted, for the most part, to strengthen rather 
ltian to destroy the balance of the constitution. 
But when the consular andtribunitian powers 
were united, when they were vested for life in a 

. single person, when the general of the army was 
at the same time, the minister of the senate and 
the representation of the Roman people, it waa 
impossible to resist the exercise, nor was it easy. 
to define the limits, of his imperial prerogativ~ 

Rip, alJeeated hiauelf from Rome. IUld waited till the fatal el'ecCa of 
CII..at aDd (action forced tbe lenate to iaYeil him with a perpetual 
-alddp. .taptal, u w~1l u bit IDCCellOn, .... ec:ted, bowner, 
.. coaeeaJ 10 invidiOUl a tale. 
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CHAP. To these accumulated honours, the poiicy at 
.,.!~.,. Augustus 80011 added the splendid as well as ~ 
Imperial portant dignities of supreme pontiff, and of cen
~~~~ga- sore By the former he acquired the manage-

ment of the religion, and by the latter a legal 
inspec..tion over the manners and fortunes of the 
Roman people. (f so many distinct and iIlde
pendent powers did not exactly unite with each 
other, the complaisance of the senate was pm
pared to supply every deficiency, ])y the most 
ample and extraordinary concessions. The 
emperors, as the first ministe1'8 of the republic, 
were exempted from the obligation and penalty 
of many inconvenient laws; they were autho
rized to convoke the senate, to make several 
motions, in the same day, to recommend candi
dates for the honours of the state, to enlarge the 
bounds of the city, to employ the revenue at 
their discretion, to declare peace and war, to 
ratify treaties; and by a most comprehensive 
clause, they were empowered to execute what
soever they should jndgeadvantageousto tbeem
pire, and agreeahle to the majesty of t~lings, pri
vate, or publ~c, human or diviDe. 0 

Tile ma- Wh~n all the various powers of executive IJI'n... ,iatratel. D~-

vemment were c611lIDitteci to the iaperial rnagu-
trate, the ordiDary magistrates of the common
wealth lanpished in obsc.rity, without vigour, 
and almost without business. The names and 

I See .. fragment of a dee_ or tbe senate, eonruring on tbe empt't'Cll' 
Velpasian all tbe pOWClilranted to hi. predecellorl, '\UlfllSlus, 11'
rin., alld Claudia.. Thll eurioDs aud importaDl monumeat is l'ubli .... 
ed ia Gruter'llnacriplious, No. cc&.liL 
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forms of the ancient administration were preser- CHAP • 
. h h . III. ved, by Augustus, WIt t e most anXlOUI!I care. ## ....... _. 

The usual number of conl!l'Uls, pl'2tors, and tri.;. 
bunes,P were annually invested with their re:
spective ensigns of office, and continued to dis
charge some of their least important functions~ 
Those honours still attracted the vain ambition 
of the Romans; and the emperors themselves, 
though invested for life with the powers of the 
consulship, frequently aspired to the title of that 
ann~al dignity, which they condescended to 
share' with the most illustrious of their fellow-

. ~.~ ('. :1,... _ " ... 

CitlZe!ls.·' In the election of these magistrates, 
"Ul~people, during the reign of Augustus, were 
J)emUtted to expose all the inconveniencies of a 
wild democracy. That artful prince, instead of 
discovering the least symptom of impatience, 
humbly solicited their suffrages for himself or his 
friends, and scrupulously practised all the duties 

• Two CQJlQla were created OD the caleuu of JuuU)' j bat, ill 
the coone of the year, others were .abatltoted in their places, till 
the aDaual Dumber _s to haYe amoated to DO leu tbaD tweIYe. 
'J1Ie praton w,re UlDaI&.J aztlell or eiPteeu (Lipaiu. ill Eacun. D. 
ad Tacit. AuDal. I. i). I have uot meutloaed the mdilea or 1111_ 
hIrI. OIinn of the poIiee or rey .. ae euil1 adapt themlel ... to a., 
r... .r .... ermaeat. Ia the ... or Nero, the tribaDes lepll, 
~ the richt of WmUlioJe, thon,h it mi,ht be dau,eroua to 
exereiae it (Tacit. Auoal. xvi, 16). la the time of Tnjan, it wa • 
......,. •• "ether die triltDDellaip wu u o8U:e or a DIllIe (PliD. Bpilt. 
"It). 

• The tyrantl tbemlelYei were ambitious of the cpa.nbhip. The 
yjrtDou princa were modente ia the panuit, aDd tnct in Ihe dia
eM,.. of it. Tf\i •• revived the audeDt oath, aud ,wort! before the 
....r. trlbaual, tllat be wowd obae"e the law. (PliD. Panen'ric:. 
eo .. ). 
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CHAP. of an ordinary candidate! But we rna, ven· 
III. 'b h' 'I h fi _ ... _ ...... ture to ascrl e to lI!l counCl s, t erst measure 

of the succeeding reign, by which the electioll8 
were transferred to the senate.' The assemblies 
of the people were for ever abolished, and the 
emperors w~re delivered from a (langerous mu~ 
titude, who, without restoring Hberty, might 
have disturbed, and perhaps endangered, the 
established . government. 

'I1ae_te By declaring themselves the protectors of the 
people, Marius and Cresar had subverted the 
constitution of their country. But 38 soon as 
the senate had been humbled and disarmed, such 
an assembly, consisting of five· or six hundred 
persons, was found·a much' more tractable and 
useful instrument of dominion. It was on the 
dignity of the senate, that Augustus and his 
succebsors founded their new empire; and they 
affected, on every occasion, to adopt the lan
guage and principles of patrician.s. In the ad
ministration of their own powerfil, they frequent
ly conslLien the great national council, and 
seem,d to refer to its decision the most import 
ant concerns of·peace and war. Rome, Italy, 
and the internal provinces, were subject to the 
immediate jurisdiction of the senate. With re-

• Qaofie. Maptratnam Comitii. intue_t. Tribnl com eaedia 
datil nil elrcuibat: lupplieabatqae more solemlli. Ferent et ipH 
luI'ragillm ill tribuba., at anaa e popal.. Saetonia. in Allrut. 
c.66. 

I Tnm primom Comilia e campo ad patre. tnIIflata IUIII, Tacit. 
Allllal. i, 16. The word pri __ aee.1 to aUude to some faint aacI 
Uluecesafal e.ort., whicb were made leIwerda reatorin, them to tile 
pevpIe. 
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gard to civil objects, it was the supreme court CHAP. 
f I 'h d ." I lDo o appea ; WIt regar to cmmna matters, a #### ___ 

tribunal, constituted for the trial of all offences 
that were committed by men in any public sta-
tioll, or that affected the peace and majesty of 
the Roman people. The exercise of the judi-
cial power became the most frequent and seri-
ous occupation of the senate; and the import-
ant causes that were pleaded before them, af-
Corded a last refuge to the spirit of ancient elo
quence. As a council of state, and as a court 
of justice, the senate possessed very consider-
able prerogatives; but in its legislative capa-
city, in which it was supposed virtually to re
ptc8ent the people, the rights of sovereignty 
were acknowledged to reside in that assembly. 
Every power was derived from their authority, 
eYI".ry law was ratified by their sanction. Their 
regular meetings were held on three stated days 
in every month, the calends, the nones, and the 
ides. The debates were conducted with decent 
freedom; and the emperors themselves, who 
gloried in the name of senators, sat; voted, and 
divided with their equals. 

To resume, ill a few words, the system oi the GfOanai 

imperial I"overnment, as it was instituted by !dfO. of tI .. 
A d ·· . h Imperial ugustus, an mamtamed by those prmces w 0 .yatr& 

understood their own interest and that of the 
people, it may be defined an absolute monarchy 
disguised by the forms of a commonwealth. 
The masters of the Roman world surrounded • 
their throne with darkness, concealed their irre
.istible strength, and humbly professed them-
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CHAP. selves the accountable ministers of the senate, 
.~~:... whose supreme decrees they dictated and 

obeyed.' 
Court of The face of the court corresponded with the 
!!:.~mpe- forms of the administration. The emperors, if 

we except those tyrants whose capricious folly 
violated every law of nature and decency, dis
dained that pomp and ceremony which might 
offend their countrymen, but could add nothing 
to their real power. In all the offices of life, 
they affected to confound themselves with their 
subjects, and maintained with them an equal 
intercourse of visits and entertainments. Their. 
habit, their palace, their table, were suited only 
to the rank of all opulent senator. Their family, 
however nwnerous or splendid, was compoecd 
entirely of their domestic slaves and freedmen.
Augustus or Trajan would have blushed at em
ploying the meanest of the Romans in those m~ 
nial offices, which, in the household aad beQ.. 
chamber of a limited monarch, are 80 eagerly: 
aolicited by the proudest nobles of Britain. 

I Di~n Caslial 1. liIi, p. 103.11.) ball ,;ftD a 'Very IdDIe. aDd partial 
Retell of the imperial sy.tem. To illustrate, aad often to correct, bim. 
I baYe meditated Tacitul, namined Saetoaio., and cO.lalted the fol
Iowlla, moderaa: The AbW de la Bleterie, in tbe Memoir .. de l'Aea
demie des Inacriptiona, tom. xix, xxi, lllliv xu, xxvii. Beaafort, 
Repabliqae ltomaiati, tom. i, p. 155-175. The Dillertatloa. 0' Noodt 
UId GroDon •• , d, ' • ."., printed at Leyden, in the ,eM' 17'11. 
Gruina de Imperio Romano, p. 479-6" of bil Opneala. Mdei Ve-
1011. Illaitrate,· p. i, p. 245, .!re. 

I • A weak prinee will always be CO.~rDed b, his domestics. The 
poWft' of .ba'eI .crraftted tbe .bame 0' the Roman.; and the _Ie 
pIIiII court to • Pallllll ... a Nllftilln. 1'ltere is a c ..... tta.t ..... n 
.,oorite ma), be a ,entlmlUl. 
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in£'EtfkJlce whi42:h th42:h deh;42;:ried from their 'm~I,:,,,; 
customed prudence and modesty. The Asiatic Deifteao 

Ga'0':eks ?1C?1;42;a'e th;42; first invento42:£'E? the successors of dOD. 
the of ser;42;ile 

impious mode of adulation. It was easily trans-
fea'a'42:d th42: iling£'E to th£'§ govemorB 
and the Roman magistrates very frequently were 
ad<:>£'Eed proriticial deiti1£%£'E? witil the iltimp 
altars and temples, of festivals and sacriticesl-
It r£'Eas n42:ttiral that tha's emperors lli5hould tiot 
fuse what plli5ticona'tils ac42:;42;pted, 
divine honours which both the one and the other 
re42:42:lived pr0lli5rince£'§0 ;42;ttelli5t42:d rather 
despotism than the servitude of Rome. But the 

SOOti imittittid th42:ti;42;nqHffilli5heh nnati01¥A;42; 
in the arts of flattery; and the impenous SpInt 

fir£'Etil;a,S;42;lli5toO f['42:":>lli5ily ;42;lli50tisent£'§s:1 to r:;£'Esume, 
dnrmg his lifefame, a place among the t;42;telar 
deities of Rome. The milder iemper of his suc
celli5lli5;42;r d~:s:'ili:ked da;42;herOtilli5 an ;42;lli50ili ilitioti? whi?1a'il 
was DeTer afterward. revived, except by the 
mad;42;eBS Caliilula AmihUSt;42;;42; 
permitted indeed some of the provincial cities 
to 42:42:;42;("t hilli5 on th;42;t 
they should associate the worship of Rome witil 
that ofth£'§ lli5oveti;42;ign; h£'§ tol42:ti;42;ted ilriV.ate super-

SH a tretiitiH of'VAl1Al1dale dtii CoaaecratioDe PriDcipam. It wOllld 
lie for ko COa'a', than bet&r Vec"iil0 the qAl1Al1trlioDl 
tfaat Inrned DlitchmaD. • 

A!?M MOllptiY0 ill int ., tltr 
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OHAP. stitlon, or which he might be the object;a but 
III. he contented himself with being revered by the 

.,."._ •• senate and people in his human character, and 
wisely left to his successor, the care of his pub
Jic deification. A regular custom Was introdu
eed, that on the decease of every emperor who 
had neither lived nor died like a tyrant, the se
nate by a solemn ~ecree should place him in the 
number of the gods; and the ceremonies of his 
apotheosis were blendid with those of his (une. 
ral. This legal, and, as it should seem, inju
dicious profanation, so abhorrent to Qur stricter 
principles, was received with a v.ery faint mur
mur: by the easy nature of polytheism; but it 
was received as an institution, not of religion 
but of policy. We should disgrace the virtueR 
of the Antonines, by comparing them with the 
vices of Hercules or Jupiter. Even the charac
ters of Cresar or Augustus were far superior to 
those of the popular. deities. But it was the 
misfortune of the former to live in an enlighten
ed age, and their actions were too faithfully re
corded to admit of such a mixture of fable and 
mystery, as the devotion of the vulgar requires. 
As soon as their divinity was established by 
law, it sunk into oblivion, without contributing 
either to their own fame, or to the dignity of 
succeeding princes. 

• Jnrandasque tuum pl'r nomen pooimnl _. lay' Horace to tile 
emperor bimself; aod Horace was well a("qnaintt" with tbt court of 
AuptDa. 

See Cluro in Pbilippic, i, 6. Julian in Clelaribae. Joque Dt6aa 
tf'mplil janbit Roma per ambras, is the indignant expreslioo of Lac..; 
but il i, a patriotic, ralltl'r than a dnont indignation. 
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. In the consideration of the imperial govem- CHAP. 

ment, we have frequently mentioned theartful_~: ..... 
founder, under his well-known title of Augustus, Titlr. of 

which was not, however, conferred upon .him till ~~::., 
the edifice was almost completed. The obscure 
name of Octavianus he derived from a mean fa-
mily in the little town of Aricia. It was stained 
with the blood of the proscription; and he was 
desirous, had it been possible, to erase all me-
mory of liis former life. The illustrious sur-
name ofC~sar, he had assumed, as the adopted 
son of the dictator; but he had too much good 
sense, either to hope to be confounded, or to 
wish to be compared, with. that extraordinary 
man. It was proposed in the senate, to dignify 
their ministers with a new appellation; and after 
a very serious discussiGn, that of Augustus was 
chGsen, among several others, as being the most 
expressive of the character of peace and sancti-
ty, which he uniformly affec1ed. ~ Augustus was 
therefore a personal, Cte8ar a family distinction. 
The former should naturally have expired with 
the prince on whom it was bestowed; and hew-
ever the latter was diffused by adoption and fe-
male alliance, N erowas the last prince who could 
alledge any hereditary claim to the honours of the 
Julian line. But, at the time of his death,· the 
practice of a century had inseparably connected 
those appellations with the imperial dignity, and 
they have been preserved by a long succession of 

• Dlon CtI5sinl, I. liii~ p. 110, \1 ilh the cntiol1~ annotation, of 
Keymar. 

VOL. I. I 
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CJlAP. emperors, Romans, Greeks, Franks, and Ger • 
• ';11. _ mans,from the fall ofthe republic to the present 

time. A distinction was, however, soon intro
duced. The sacred title of Augustus was al
ways reserved for the monarch, whilst the name 
of Clesar was more freely communicated to his 
relations; and, from the reign of Hadrian at 
least, w~ appropriated to the second person in 
the state, who was' considered as the presump
tive heir of the empire. 

Cbuacttr The tender respect of Augustus for a free COD

:fi:::!:! stitution which he had destroyed, c~ only be 
...... explained by an attentive consideration of the 

character of that subtle tyrant. A cool head, an 
unfeeling heart, and a cowardly dispositioD, 
prompted him, at the age of nineteen, to assume 
the mask of hypocrisy, which he never afterwards 
laid aside. With the same hand, and probably 
with the same temper, he signed the proscription 
of Cicero, and the pardon of Cinna. His vir
tues, and even his vices, were artificial; arid 
according to the various dictates of his interest, 
he was at first the enemy, and at last the father, 
of the Roman world. C When he framed the 
artfulsystem of the i~perial authority;hismode
ration was inspired by his fears. He wished to 

• Aa Octni"ol .d" .. ced to the bau'I0et of the Ceaan, bil colo_ 
cbaoced like tbat or the camelioD; pale at fint, theD red •• fter" ...... 
black; be .t Iut IUInmed tbe mild Iivtry OrVt'DIlI •• 41 the lraca 
(c...an. p. a~). Tbis ima .... employed by JnliaD. iD Iaia illleDi.,.. 
tietiaB, ia jut and tlelallt; bnt wbeD be cODliden tbi, CblDge of cU
raeter as mi. aDd ascribes it to tbe po".r ofpbilOlOph1. be doa ... 
' ... huoor to phllolopll)', .Dd to Octa"i .... 
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deet'lVe the people by an image of civillibetty, CHAI'. 

and the armies by an i~age of civil govern- #I.!!~' 
mente 

I. The death of Cresar was ever before his Image of 

eyes. He had lavished wealth and honours on !,::"y fk 
his adherents; but the most favoured friends of peop 

his uncle were in the number of the conspirators. 
The fidelity of the legions might defend his au-
thority against open rebellion; but their vigi-
lance could not secure his person from the' dag-
gerof a determined republican; and the Romans, 
who revered the memory of Brutus, d would ap-
plaud the imitation of his virtue. Cresar had 
provoked his fate, as much by the ostentation of 
his power, as by his power itself. The consul 
or the tribune might have reigned in peace. 
The title of king had armed the Romans against 
his life. Augustus was sensible that mankind is 
governed by names; nor was he deceived in his 
expectation, that the senate and people would 
8ubmit to slavery, provided they were respect-
.fully assured that they still enjoYf?d their an-
cient freedom. A feeble senate and enervated 
people cheerfully acquiesced in the pleasing il-
lusion, as long as it was supported by the vir-
tue, or even by the prudence, of the successors 
of Augustus. It was a motive of self-presena-
tion, not a principle of liberty, that animated 
the conspiralors against Caligula, Nero, and 
Domitian. They attacked the person of the 

.. Two ceuhlries after th. Ntabli&bmeat of monarcby, the emperor 
• .IIn:DI Aatoaiaoa recomm,ads the character oC B,"utua as a. penht 

.otkl of Romaa yirtue. 

J 2 
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CHAP. tyrant, without aiming their blow at the authe-
III. ·t f th , .... ",,,, .. rl y 0 e emperor. 

Attempt of There appears, indeed, one memorable occa,. 
tbe It'Date· • hi h th fte f .rtbe Slon, In w c e senate, a r seventy years 0 

t:::u:' patience, made an ineffectual attempt to reas:-
sume its long-forgotten rights. When the throne 
was vacant by the murder of Caligula, the con
suls convoked that assembly in the capitol, con
demned the memory of the Cresars, gave the 
watch-word liber'y to the few cohorts who faint
ly adhered to their standard, and during eight
and-forty hours, acted as the independent chiefs 
of a free commonwealth. But while they deli
berated, the prretorian guards had resolved. 
The stupid Claudius, brother of Genuanicus, 
was already in their camp, invested with th" 
imperial purple, and prepared to support his 
election by arms. The dream of liberty was at 
an end; and the senate awoke to all the horrors 
of inevitable servitude. Deserted by the peo 
pIe, and threatened by a military force, that 
feeble assembly was compelled to ratify the 
. choice of the prretorians, and to embrace the be
nefit of an amnesty, which Claudius had thepru
dence to offer, and the generosity to ol>serve: 

'IlDa .. of . II. The insolence of the armies inspired Au-
I°YefD- • h ~ f ·11 I· ·lIIent for gustUS WIt ,ears 0 a sti more a armmg nature. 
"arml •• The despair of the citizens could only attempt, 

what the power of the soldiers was, at any time 
, ' 

• It 11 lDuch to.be regretted, lbat we han 100t lbe part ofTadtu 
which treated of lbat traII .. c:tiOD. We are foreed to cooteDt ounelYel 
with the popDiar fOIDoan of Jilleplaa.., aDd th. illlperfect hiGta of DiM 
ud laetoaiua ' • ,. -~ 
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able to execute, How precarious was his own CHAP. 

authority over men whom he had taught to vio- ...... ~~~; .... 
late every social duty! He had heard their se
ditious clamours; he dreaded their calmer mo-
ments of reflection. One revolution had been 
purchased by immense rewards; but a second 
revolution might double thOSt3 rewards. The 
1:I'o<yfI :professed the fondest attachmcnt to the 
houMf of C~sar; but the attachments of the 
multitude are capricious and inconstant. Au
gustus summoned to his aid whatevcr remained 
in those fierce minds "Of Roman prejudices; en-
forced the rigour of discipline by the sanction 
of the law; and, interposing the majesty of the 
senate between the emperor and the arms, bold-
ly claimed their allegtance, as the first magi~ 
V'ate of the republic.' 

During a IOJig period of two hundred and Thelrobeo 

twenty years, from·the establishment of this art- dieace. 

ful system to the death of Commodus, the dan-
gers inherent to a military govemI:lent were, in 
a great measure, suspended. The soldiers were 
seldom rO.!lsed to that fatal sense of their own 
8trength, and of the weakness of the civil autho-
rity, which was, before and afterwards, produc-
tive of such dreadful calamities. Caligula and 
Dc-mitian were assassinated in their palace by 
their own dom~stics: the convulsions which agi-
tated Rome on the death of the former, were 
confined to the walls of the city. But Nero in-

, AngostDl restored the aDcient .nerity of dllclpllae. After the 
ciYil wan, be dropped the endearing name of fellow_Idle", and cal
led them only IOldlera (Sadon. la Anlalt. c, .). See the n. Ti~ 
"- -.de of the senate, in the mutiny of the PannoDiaD lepODI (TKit. 
ADDal. I). 
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CH.~P" volved the ~hole empire in his ruin. in the 
Ill. . f' h h J." • • h d .. _.., .. "" space 0 elg teen mont s, lour pnnces perJs e 

by the sword; and the Roman world was sha
ken by the fury of the contending armies. Ex
cepting only this short, though violent, eruption 
of military licence, the two centuries from Au
gustus to Cornmodus passed away unstained 
with civil blood, and undisturbed by revolu
tions. The emperor was elected by 'Ile- a.,ho
rity of the senate, and tile consmd of th, loldieTs. I 
The legions respected their oath of fidelity; and 
it requires a minute inspection of the Roman 
annals, to discover three inconsiderable rebel
lions, which were all suppressed in a few months, 
and without even the hazard of a battle.· 

Design.. In the elective monarchies, the vacancy of 
lion ofa th th· b··th d d IIICC('SSor. e rone IS a moment Ig WI anger an 

mischief. The Roman emperors, desirous to 
spare the legions that interval of suspense, anti 
the temptation of an irregular choice, invested 
their designed successor with so large a share 
of present power, as should enable him, after 
their decease, to assume the remainder, without 
suffering the empire to perceive the change' of' 
masters. . Thus Augustus, after all his fairer 

• Theae words aeem to have beeD the cODltitDtloDal IaDpage. See 
Tacit. AIIIIal. xiii, 4 • 

. • Tbe fint was Camillos SeriboDianuI, wbo took up arDII i. 
Dalmatia against Claudills, and was deserted by bis owo troops in 
fiYe days. l.11e aeeoDd, L. AntoDlus, iD Germaoy, who rebeUecl 
apiDst Domltian; and the third, Avidins Caulu., ill the reip ot 
M. Antoninn.. Tbe two last rrigned bot a (ew months, aod w.re 
cat 'oft' by their owa adherents. We may obsene, that both Caaail
In. aDd Cas.iu. coloured their ambition with tbe de.lgD of restorin; . 
the republic; a tuIr., aaid eaaainl, peculiarly reaem:d (or hi. Dame ... 
luail,.. 
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prospects had been snatched from him by un- CHM'. 

timely deaths, rested his last hopes on Tiberius, .... ~!~", 
obtained for his adopted son the censorial and OfTibe. 

tribunitian powers, and dictated a law, by which ria. ' 

the future prince was invested with an autho-
rity equal to his own, over the provinces and 
the armies. & Thus Vespasian subdued the ge- OtTitaa. 

Berons mind of his eldest son. Titus was adom-
etl'by the eastern legions, which, under his com
mand, had recently achieved the conquest of 
Judea. His power was dreaded, and, as his vir-
tues were clouded by the intemperance of youth, 
his designs were suspected. Instead of listen-
ing to such unworthy suspicions, the prudent 
monl}.rch associated Titus to the full powers of 
the imperial dignity; and the grateful son ever 
approved himself the humble and faithful minis-
ter. of so indulgent a father.k 

'The go~d sense of Vespasian engaged him in- Tb. nee 

d d b h 'gh oflbe c.. ee to em race every measure t at ml t con- .an and 

firm his recent and precarious elevation. The tbe Fla.wi-aD famal,.. 
military oath, and the fidelity of the troops, had 
been consecrated, by the habits of an hundred 
years, to the name and family of the Cresars; 
and although that family had been continued 
only by the fictitious rite of adoption, the Ro-
mallS still revered, in the person of Nero, the 
grandson of Germanicus, and the lineal succes-
Bor of Augustus. It was not without reluctance 
and remorse, that the pnetorian guards had 

• VaDeiaa PatercnlDI, I. ii, e. 121. SaetoD. In Tiber. c ••• 
• 81Ietoa. ill Til. c. I. PIbI. ill Pnafat. Slat. Natar. 
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CHAP, been persuaded to abandon the cause .of the tf
.. !!!:_ .. rant! ·Tbe rapid downfal of Galba, Otho, and 

Vitelliue, taught the armies to consider the em
perors as the creatures of tAeir will, and the 
instruments of their licence. The-birth ofVes
pasian was mean; his grandfather had been a 
private soldier, his father a petty officer of the 
revenue;m his own merit had raised him, in an 
advanced age, to the empire; but his merit was 
rather useful than shining, and his virtues were 
disgraced by a strict and even sordid parsi
mony. Such a prince consulted his true inte
rest by the association of a son, whose more 
splendid and amiable character might turn the 
public attention, from the obscure origin, to the 
future glories, of the Flavian house. Under 
the mild administration of Titus, the Roman 
world enjoyed a transient felicity, and his be
loved memory served to protect, above fifteen 

•• D. 08. 
AdoptiOD 
and tba. 
nder of 
Trajan. 

years, the vices of his brother Domitian. 
Nerva had scarcely accepted the purple from 

the assassins of Domitian, before he discover
ed that his feeble age was unable to stem the 
torrent of public disorders, which had multi-
plied under the long tyranny of his predecessor. 
His mild disposition was respected by thegood; 
but the degenerate Romans required a more 
vjgorous character, ,vhose justice should strike 
terror into the guilty. Though he had several 

I This idea is frtqueJltly aDd stroDgly meDIcated by Tacitaa. See 
Hilt. i, 6, 16, ii, 76. 

m Tbe emperor Vespaaian, with hi. I1Il1al good &ellie, laoghed at tile 
I(f'nealogist., who drdoced his family from Flavill', the founder of ftdle 
(his nalive eOllnlry), and ooe orthe compaDioDs of Herc.lea. . s.et • ia 
l' Cfl'llsilo c. II. 
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relations, he fixed his choice on a stranger. He CHAP. 

adopted Trajan, then about forty years of age, ,,.~~!:,,. 
and who commanded a powerful army in the 
lower Germany; and immediately, by a decree 
of the senate, declared him his colleague and 
successor in the empire.D It is sincerely to be 
lamented, that whilst we are fatigued with the A. D. 98-

disgustful relation of Nero's crimee and follies, 
we are reduced to collect the actions of Trajan 
from the glimmerings of an abridgement, or the 
doubtful light of a panegyric. There remains, 
however, one panegyric far removed beyond the 
su picion of flattery. Above two hundred and 
fifty years after the death of Trajan, the senate, 
in pouring out the customary acclamations on 
the accession of a new emperor, wished that he 
might surpass the felicity of Augustus, and the 
'virtue of Trajan.o 

'Ve may readily believe, that the father of his A, 0 , JI7. 

h · d 1 h h h Of Hjl. country eSltate W let er e oug t to entrust driau. 

the various and doubtful character of his kins-
man Hadrian with sovereign power. In his last 
moments, the arts of the empress Plotina either 
fixed the irresolution of Trajan, or boldly sup
posed a fictitious adoption;P the truth of which 
could not be safely disputed, and Hadrian was 

• DioD, I. Irtiii, p. 1121. Plin. Secund. In Paarl)'rlc. 
• Felicior. AugOIto. II&LIOK TRUAlfO. Eutrop. l'iii, I . 
• DioD (I. Istx, p. 1"9) affirm. the .. hole to han beeD a fiction, on 

the .atbority of his fathrr, who heiDI gonroor of the prUl'iDCe where 
o Trajaa died, had nry good opportDuitiea of .ifting this mYllerioa. 

franaelion. Yet Dodwell (Prelect. Camden, lIYU) baa maintained 
.... t Hadrian was caUrd to the certaiD hope of the empire during the 
JilcIiIH 01 Tnljaa. 
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CHAP. peaceably acknowledged a~ h is lawful 811~ 
..,,~~~; ... , sor. Under his reign, as has been already men

tioned, the empire flourished in peace and pros
perity. He encouraged the arts, reformed the 
laws, asserted military discipline, and visited all 
his provinces in person. His vast and active 
genius was equally suited to the most enlarged. 
views, and the minute details of civil policy. 
But the ruling passions of his soul were curio
sity and vanity. As they prevailed, and as 
they were attracted by different objects, Had. 
rian was, by turns, an excellent prince, a ridi
culous sophist, and a' zealous tyrant. The 
general tenor of his conduct deserved prail'le 
for its equity and moderation. Yet in the first 
days of his reign, he put to death four consular 
senators, his personal enemies, and men who 
had been judged worthy of empire; and the 
tediousness of a painful illness rendered him, at 
last, peevish and cruel. The senate doubted 
whether they should pronounce him a god or a 
tyrant; and the honours decreed to his me
mory were granted to the prayers of the pious 
Antoninus.q 

Adoption The caprice of Hadrian influenced his choice 
~~:I~nd\o of a successor. Afc:er revolving in his mind se
Jonnler veral men of distinguished merit, whom he 
~~. V esteemed and hated, he adopted JElius· erus, a 

gay and voluptuous .nobleman, recommended 
by uncommon beauty to the lover of Antinouf5.r 

• nlon (lxx, p. lln). Anrel. Victor. 
• The deification of Antinolll, hi. medal., .tatun, templa, city, 0 .... 

cia, ad conatelJation, are well known, ad .till dilll6nour tbemnllOry 
ef SadriaD. Yet. we maJ remark, lbat of tbe fint fifteen empnon. 

. auul" 
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But while Hadrian was delighting himself with CHAP. 

his own applause, and the acclamations of the _,_!!~. 
soldiers, whose consent had been secured by an 
immel'lSe donative, the new Cresar' was ravished 
from his embraces by an untimely death. -He 
left only one son. Hadrian commended the 
boy to the gratitude of the Antonines. He was 
adopted by Pius; and, on the accession of Mar-
cus, was invested with an equal share of sove-
reign power. Among the many vices of this 
younger Verus, he possessed one virtue; a duti-
ful reverence for his wiser colleague, to whom 
he willingly abandoned the ruder cares of em-
pire. The philosophic emperor. dissembled his 
CoUies, lamented his early death, and cast a de-
cent veil over his memory. 

As soon as Hadrian's passion was either gra- Adoptloll 
'fi d d' 'd hId d I oftbetwo tJ e or Isappomte , e reso ve to eserve t le Antonioea. 

thanks of posterity, by placing the most exalted 
merit on the Ruman throne. His discerning eye 
easily discovered a senator about fifty years of 
age, blameless illl all the offices of life; and a 
youth of about seventeen, whose riper years 
opened a fair prospect of every virtue; the elder 
of these was declared Hle son and successor of 
HadriaD., on condition, however, that he himself 
!Jhould immediately adopt the younger. The 
lwo Antonine51 (for it is of them that we are now 
speaking) governed the Roman world lorty-two A. D. 118-

180. 

CJaadiu was the only one ,..bOH taste in love WII entirely correct. 
For tbe hononrs of Antinona, lee SplDheim Commataire Ilif lea C .. 
... de Jnlieu, p,80. 

I Hiat, Angnlt. p. 11 Anl't'lilll Victor 10 Bpitom. 
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CHAP. years, with the same invariable spirit of wisdom 
,..,~~: .... and virtue. Although Pius had two sons, t he 

preferred the welfare of Rome to the interest of 
.his family, gave his daughter Faustina in mar
riage to young Marcus, obtained from the se
nate the tribunitian and proconsular powers, and 
with a noble disdain, or rather ignorance of jea.
lousy, associated him to all the labours of go
vernment. Marcus, on the other hand, revered 
the character of his benefactor, loved him as a 
parent, obeyed.him as his sovereign,· and, after 
he was no more, regulated his own administra-
tion by the example and maXims of his prede
cessor. Their united reigns are possibly the 
only period of history in which the happiness 

. of. a great people was the sole object of govern
ment. 

Chara~ter Titus Antoninus Pius has been justly denomi- . 
:f~::~n nated a second N uma. The same love of reli

gion, justice, and peace, was the distinguishing 
characteristic of both princes. But the situation 
of the latter ope,ned a much larger field for the 
exercise of those virtues. Numa could only 
prevent a few neighbouring villages from plun
dering each oth_er's harvests. Antoninus ditfutzed 
order and tranquillity over the greatest part or 
the earth. His reign is marked by the rare ad
vantage of furnishing very few materials (or his
tory; which is, indeed, little more than the 

• Wilbont the belp of m.dal. aad in.erlptlonl, we sbould be ignol'llDt 
of Ihia faet, 10 boaonrabl. to the memory of PillS. 

• Dnrlng tbe twenty-IbnI' ye-an of Pio's reip. Marens wall only 
two nights absent from the palae .. , and e,en tbole were at difi'.rt'Dl 
time.. Hilt. August. p.26. 
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register of the crimes, follies, and misfortunes CHAp. 

of mankind. In private life, he was an ami- "I~~~;'_ 
able, as well as a good man. The native sim-
plicity of his virtue was a stranger to vanity or 
a1fectation. He enjoyed, with moderation, the 
conveniencies of his fortune, and the innocent 
pleasures of society;"' and the benevolence of 
his soul displayP.d itseliin a cheerful serenity of 
temper. 

The virtue of Marcus Aurelius Antoninus was OfMamHI 

of a severe and more laborious kind.' It was 
the well-earned harvest of many a learned con
ference, of many a patient lecture, and many a 
midnight lucubration. At the age of twelve 
years, he embraced the rigid system of the stoics, 
which taught him to submit his body to his 
mind, his passions to his reason; to consider 
.virtue as the only good, vice as the only evil, 
all things external, as things inclliferent.· His 

• Be wu fOlld of die theatre, IIJcI aot luenaible to the eIIarma of the 
fair leX. Mareu ADtoaiDa., I, 18. Hilt. Aapat. p. 10, 11. JaliaD 
ia CeIar • 

., The enemia of Mareaa cbarged him ",itb bypocri.y, aad witb a 
.... t of that abapliclty wbich diltillgulshed Piaa, aad etta Vel'1ll (Hilt. 
A .... t.O'14). '1'hl1 au'plcioa, aujult aI it WaI, may .ene to aeeoaat 
for the laperior applanae besto",ed apon penoaal qllaUficatioaa, ia 
preference to the IOcial yirtaa. Enn Marcul Antoninnl ha. b(''f'a 
called a bypocrite, bat tbe "'ildat sceptici.m, uner insiuuated that 
c-r might pouihly be a coward, or TuUy a tool. Wit and yaloar 
are quali6catioos more euily aacertaiaed than bllJllanity or the love or 
,Pa&ice. 

• Tacita. bu cbaracterized In • few ",orell, the prlaciplea of the 
portico: Doctorea .apientie aecatDl e.t, qai lOla hona qae boaata, 
JDaIa laatnm que tarpi. i potelltiam, aohilitatem, ceteraqae extra ... 
.... 1It1l" bollia Deflnemallladaumeran..Tacit.Hllt.ly. I. 
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CRAP. meditations, composed in the tumult of a camp, 
_,!~=-. are still extant; and he eVen condescended to 

give lessons of philOtllophy, in a more public 
manner than was perhaps consistent with the 
modesty of a sage, or the dignity of an empe
ror. • But his life was the noblest commentary 
oil the precepts ofZeno. He was severe to him· 
self, indulgent to the imperfection of others, 
just and beneficent to all mankind. He regret
ted that A vidius Cassius, who excited a rebellion 
in Syria, had disappointed him, by a voluntary 
death, of the pleasure of converting an enemy in
to a friend; and he justified the sincerity of that 
sentiment, by moderating the zeal of the senate 
against the adherents of the traitor. ~ War He 
detested, as the disgrace and calamity of human 
nature; but when the necessity of a just defenct: 
called upon him to take up arms, he readilyex
posed his person to eight winter campaigns on 
the frozen banks of the Danube, the severity of 
which was at last latal to the weakness of his 
constitution. His memory was revered by a 
grateful posterity; and above a century after 
his death, many persons preserv~d the image of 
Marcus Antoninus among those of their house
hold gods.c 

8appln.. If a man were called to fix the period in the 
,'tbeRo-h' f h ldd' h' hth d" .... IS tory 0 t e, wor urmg w IC e con ltion 

of the human race was most happy and prosper-
• Before he .CDt ou the secoDd ellpeditioD agaiust the GermlDl, he 

read lectures of philosoph, to the Romau people duriug three day.. He 
bad already dODe tbe lame in the cities of Greece aud .taiL His\, 
ADJlllt. iu Cuaio. c. S. '. 

• Diou. I. lui, p. 1190. Hiot. Aagllst. iu Mid. Cwio. 
• Blat. AupaL in Marc. Autoniu. c. 18. 
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one, he would without hesitation, name that CHAP. 

which elapsed from the death of Domitian to .... ~ 
the accession of Com modus. The vast extent of 
the Roman empire was governed by absolute 
power, under the guidance of virtue ·and wisdom .. 
The armies were restrained by the firm' but 
gentle hand of four successive empeJ'ors, whose 
characters and authority cOII1(Danded involun-
tary respect. The forms of the civil adDrlni-
8tration were· carefully preserved by Nerva. 
Trajan, Hadrian, and the Antonines, w.ho de
lighted in the image of liberty, and were pleased 
with considering themselves as the accountable 
ministers of the laws. Such prtnces deserved. 
the honour of restoring the republic, had the 
Romans of their days been capable of enjoying 
a rational freedom. 

The labours of these monarchs were overpaid I!S prec. 

by the immense reward that inseparably waited ~o:. Da

on their success; by the honest pride of virtue, 
and by the exquisite delight of beholding the ge-
neral happiness of which they were the authors. 
A just, but melancholy reflection embittered, 
however, the noblest of human enjoyments. 
They must often bave recollected the instability 
of a happiness which depended on the character 
of a single man. The fatal moment was perhaps 
approaching, when some licentious youth, or 
some jealous tyrant, would abuse, to the de
struction, that absolute power, which they bad 
exerted for the benefit of tbeir people. The 
ideal restraints of the senate and the laws might 
aerve to display the virtues, but could never 
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• CRAP. correct the vices, of the emperor. Tbe military 
..!=-# force was a blind and irresistible instrument of 

oppression; and the corruption of Roman man 
ners would always supply flatterers eager to 
applaud, and ministers prepared to serve, the 
fear or the avarice, the lust or the cruelty, 'of 
their masters. --or, ot These gloomy apprehensions had been al

~=::, ready justified by the experience of, the no. 
~dO!:!d mans. The annals of the emperors exhibit a 

0IDl • strong and various picture of human nature, 
which we should vainly seek ·among the mixed 
and doubtful characters of modem history. In 
the conduct of those monarchs we may trace 
the utmost lines of vic~ and virtue; the most 
exalted perfection, and the meanest degeneracy 
of our own species. The golden age of Trajan 
and the Antonines had been preceded by an 
age of iron. It is almost supefluouB to enume
rate the unworthy successors of Augustus. 
Their unparalleled vices, and the splendid 
theatre on which they were acted, have saved 
them from oblivion. The dark unrelenting Ti
beriua, the furious Caligula, the feeble Clau
dius, the profligate and cruel Nero, the beastly 
Vitellius,· and the timid inhuman Domitian, 

• ViteWaa coaaamed ia mere eatiDr, , at leut lix millioDI of our 
-y ia about IeYea moaths. It i. Dot ealY to eltprell hi •• it"CI witla 
diplty, or eYeD deceacy. Tacitaa fairly calla bim a bog, laat it Is 1t7 
nbltitntiag to a coane word a very fiDe image. "At Vitelli.., um. 
" braculil bortornm abditaa, Dt "... _--, qui baa .i cibam aag
" geras jleeut torpeutqae, preterit&, iustaatia, fataR, pari obUyioae 
.. dimilerat. AtqRe ilium Remore Arcino deaidem et marceatem." arc. 
Tacit. Hilt. iii, ae, Ii, 95. SuetoD. ia Vitello C. 13. DioD Cuaiua. a. 
Ixy, p. 1001. 
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.are condemned to everlasting infamy~ During CHAP. 

fourscore years (excepting only the short and ~,,~~~_. 
doubtful respite of Vespasian's reign-) Rome 
groaned beneath an unremitting tyranny, which 
exterminated the ancient families of the repub-
lic, and was fatal to almost every virtue, and 
every talent, that arose in that unhappy period. 

Under the reign of these monsters, the slavery Pt'cmliar 
of the Romans was accompanied with two pecu- ::R~of 
liar cirumstances, the one occasioned by their md aD'bo~ 

• •• u t elr 
former hberty, the other by their extensIve cort- tyrauta. 

quests, which rendered their condition more 
C9mpletely wretched than that of the victims of 
tyranny in any other age or country ~ From 
iliese causes were derived, 1. The exquisite 
tensibility of the sufferers; and, 2. The impos
sibility of escaping from the hand of the op-
p.-essor. " -,' 

I. When Persia was governed by the descend-Insensilli 
• • ' • Iity of th,. 

an~ of 8efi, a race of prInces, whos,e wanton oiit'utill~ 
cruelty often stained their divan, their table, and 
their bed, with the blood of their favourites, 
there is a saying recorded of a young nobleman, 
that he never departed from the sultan's pre-
~ce, without satisfying himself whether his 
head was still on his shoulders. The experience 
of every day might almost jqstify the scepticism 
of Rustan.' Yet the fatal sword, suspended 
~e him by a single thread, seems not to have 

I 
• TIle aeeation of Hel1jdiol Priscu., Ind of tbe yirtoonl £ponlDa, 

ciIIpaeecl the reign of V ('splliao. 

f Vo~ de Chlrdin "a Peru, vol. iii, p, M. 

VOL. I. K 
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CRAP. disturbed the slumbers, or interrupted the tran-
,. .. ~~~;_ .. quillity, of the ,Persian. The monarch's frown, 

he well knew, could level him with the dust; 
but the stroke of lightning or apoplexy might be 
equally fatal; and it was the part Df a ~e man, 
to forget the inevitable calamities of h~man life 
in the enjoyment ofthe fleeting hour. He was 
dignified with the appellatiop ~f the king'!I sllJVe; 
had, perhaps, beell purch~ ,fr.om obiJ~e p~ 
rents, in. a country which he had'never known; 
and was trained lip from his infancy in ,the ~ 
vere discipline af the Ji!eraglio.' His name, hi,s 
wealth, his honours, were the gift of a mas~, 
who might, without inj~~tice, resum:e what ~ 
had bestowed., Rustan's kl;t~wledge, i(he pos
sessed any, could only serve to ~onfirm his ha-

, bits by prejudices. His language a~~r~~d ,not 
words for any form of government, except ab
solute monarchy. The, history of the Eas~ ill
formed him, that sucll h,ad ever been the 'con
dition of mankind.~ The Koran, and 'th~ inw
preters of that divine book, inculcated to him, 
that the sultan was, the d~scendant of the pro
phet and the vi~eg,ei-ent of heav.en; ~t pati
ence was the first virtue of a mussulman, and 
unlimited obedience the great duty of a sub-
ject. .' I 

I The pnctiee of raiaiDC elaYeI to the peat oSicea of date i. otiU 
more commOD amoD, the Turks tbaD among tbe Penlana. The miser
able coutriea of GNrgia and Circ .. si& supply ralcra to the greatnt 
part of tbe east. 

II Clladrian .aya, tbat European traYtUcl'S bave dil'uaed amone til. 
PeniaDl lOme ide •• ¢ the freedom and mildDeaa of our CORl1UIleata.· 
Tbey ban due them a nry ill office. 
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The minds of the Roman8'W~ v~rf . ~~- c~ . 

• tly preparewfor slf1very. Oppre.!led hei1ee4.l1 ... ,,,,,."__ 
tJle weight of their owncorruptWn and, of mili- J[BOW. 

+ .. -: violence they for a lonD' while Dl'8fJePVed ~ 1edce ~II~ --,r , -e.- . , free .pant 
sentiments, or at least··tbe·ideas, of their:free- oftheRo-

hom ancestors. The education of HelVidius and DWII. 

Thrasea, of Tacitus .and Pliny, wal the. same.as 
that of Cato and Cicero. From Grecian phi
losophy, they had imbibed the.justest and meat 
liberal notions of the dignity of human .nature, 
and the origin Of. cjvil 8DCiet,.. The hiltOl'1 of 
their .own country had taught them. to revere a 
free, a virtuous, and a victorious cOlDIDOllwealth; 
tQ abhor the succes~fnl crimes of <;~sar ~nd Au
mstus; and inwardly . .tp delpise those tyrants 
.. hom they adored witp the moat abject Battery. 
As magistrates and senators, they were admitted 
intothe great council, w~ich had once «;lic~te~ 
laws to the earth, whotJe name lI.till p:ye a saw:-
tion to the acts olthe monarch, and whoseauthcp-
rity was so often prostituted to the vilest pur-
poses of tyranny. Tiberius, and ~ose emper9r~ 
wlaoadoptedhis maxims, attempted to disguise 
~eir murders by the formalities of justice, an~ 
pel'Jlaps enjoyed a secret pleasure in rendering 
the senate their accomplice as well as their vic-
tim. By this assembly, the last of the Romans 

. were contemned, for imaginary crimes an,d real 
virtues. Their infamous accusers assumed the 
JflDK1,1age ofin.dependeJ;lt patriots, who arraiglle~ 
a dangerous citizen before the tribunal of his 
,co.untry; and the public service was rewarded 

K2 
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cHAP .. by riches and honours! The servile judges 
III. ~ d h'· f tl __ , prolesse to assert t e majesty 0 le common-

wealth, violated in the person of its first magi
strate,k whose clemency they most applauded 
when tlley trembled the m9st at his inexorable 
and impending croelty.l The. tyrant beheld 
their baseness withjust contempt, and encoun
tered their secret sentiments of detestation with 
sincere and avowed hatred fgr the whole body 
'of the sellate. . 

EateDt of II. The division of Europe into a number or 
~~:rl:n independent states, connected, however, with 
t~em nOr .each other by the general resemblance of religi-
paceo I d'· d· 
refuge. on, anguage, an manners, IS pro uctIve of the 

most beneficial consequences to the liberty of 
mankind .. A modem tyrant, who should finA 
no resistance either in his own breast, or in his 
people, would soon experience a gentle restraint 
from the example of his equals, the dread of 
present censure, the advice of Ilis allies, and the 

. . 
·1.Tbey alleged the example of Scipio and Cato (Tacit. AaaaL iii, 

. 881. Marcelloa Epiroa and Crispul Vibiul bad acquired twu mUlioaa 
and a baIf UDder Nero. Tbeir wealth, wbicb agpyated their crimea. 
protected them aDder Veapllian. See TaciL Hilt. iY, 43. Dialor. de 
Orator. c. 8. For one acculation, ReguluI, the jUlt object of PIiDy's 
satire, recei,ed from the lenate the couWar oraamrata, and a pmeat 
of Iisty thoaaaacl poande. 

I< The crime of -Vat, WII formerly a trealOnable oft'ellce apiaat 
the! Roman people. As tribune. of the people, A""lIstos and Tibe
.riDl applied It to their own penonl, and uteuded it to an iDliaile 
latitude. 

I A~r the YirtuOUI aud unfortunata widow of Germanieoa bad 
bHa pot to death, Tiberiu received the tbanb of tbe leDate for bi. 
dl!lllellCy. She bad DOt bera publicly atrlDgled; nor WII the body 
"rawn with a book to tbe Gemoniae, wbere tbole of common mal .. 
facton were e.poled. See Tacit. ADDal. vi, 25. luetoa in T1beri~ ..... 
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apprehension of his enemies. The object of-bUi CHAit. 

d· I . fi h ).. f III. ISP easure; eS,capmg rom t e narrow UnIts 0 .,.,,,,,,. 

his dominions, would easily obtain, in a happier . ' 
climate, a secure refuge, a new fortune adeq uate ' 
to his merit, the freedom of complaint, and per-
haps the means of revenge. ' But the empire of 
the Romans filled the world, and when that 
empire fell into tbe hands of a single person, the 
world became a safe and dreary prison for his 
enemies. The slave of imperial despotism, whe-
ther he was condemned to drag his gilded chain 
in Rome and the senate, or to wear out a life of 
exile on the barren rock of Seriphus, or the fro-
zen banks of the Danube, expected his fate in 
silent despair.1D To resist was fatal, and it was 
impossible to fiy. On every side he was encom
passed with a vast extent of sea and land, which 
he could never hope to traverse without being 
discovered, seized, and restored to his irritated 
master. Beyond the frontiers, his anxious view 
could discover nothing. except the ocean, in
hospitable deserts, hostile tribes of barbarians, 
of fierce manners and unknown language, Ol 
dependent kings, who would gladly purchase the 
emperor's protection by the sacrifice of an ob-

- leripbus wu a small rock)' ialand in the lEpRa lea, the inbabltaota 
or wbic:h were dcapiaed tOr their Ignorance and obscurity. The place 
or Oyler. exile is well known, b)' his jUlt, bal anmanl)' lameDtallo ... 
It .boald seem, that he onl)' received an ordt'r to lea,e Rome in .. 
JDaII)' da)'I, alld ',AI transport bimself to 'Comie Guards and pole .. 
w.re 'unuec._ry. 
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CHAP. noxious fugitive. D "Wherever 'you "are," SIlJd 

.. ,~~,., Cicero to the exiled Marcellus, "remember 
" that you are equa:lly within the power of ' the 
" conqueror."o 

, 
• Under Tiberiu, • ROIIWI blaht attempted to fly to tbe Partlailllllo 

Be was .topt in the .treigbtl of Sicily j but 10 little danger did thfre 
.ppear In tbe rumple, tbat tbe mOlt JealOUl of lyriDtI cIIadain..t &0 
punleh it. Tacit. AuDaJ ... I, 14-

• Ocao adl'uDiliarel, i .. , 7 
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CHAP. IV. 

The crUt!ltg, follies, and m.mler of Commodu.
Electi01l of Pertiraa:t:.-His attempts to re

form tAe state.-His assassiflation of tile prm-
tm-iatalfl'lJrds. 

THE mildness of Marcus, which the rigid CHAP. 

discipline of the stoics was unable to eradicate, IV. 

formed, at the same time, the most amiable, ';::;;;1:·
and the only defective, part of his character. ~:;;:t.~" 
His excellent understanding was often deceived 
by the unsuspecting goodness of his heart. Art-
ful men, who study the passions of princes, aud 
conceal their own, approached his person in the 
disguise of philosophic sanctity, and acquired 
riches and honours by affecting to despise them.· 
Bis excessive indulgence to his brother, his wife, 
and his son, exceeded the bounds of priva1e vir-
tue, and became a public injury, by the example 
and consequences of their vices. 

Faustina, the daughter of Pius, and the wife to hi. wife 

of Marcus, had been as much celebrated for hel' FaaatiJla j 

gallantries' as for her beauty. The grave sim-
plicity of the philosopher was ill calculated to 
engage her wanton levity, or to fix that un
bounded passion for variety, which often disco-
yercd personal merit in the meanest of man-

• See tile Complaints of A ,icJiu8 CasSln~, mat. AUJ{mt. p. U. 'nleM 
.re, it is true, the complaints of fadioD; bllt even faction euc~r.ta, 
rather thaD in,eDt •• 
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CHAP. kind.' The Cupid of the ancients, was, in gene-
.... !.~:". ral, a very sensual deity; and the amours of an 

empress, as they exact on her side the plainest 
advances, are seldom susceptible of much senti
mental delicacy. Marcus was the only man in 
the empire who seemed ignorant or insensible of 
the irregularities of Faustina; which, according 

. to the prejudices of every age, reflected some 
disgrace on the injured husband. He promoted 
several of her lovers to posts of honour and pro
fit, C and dnring a connection for thirty years, 
invariably gave her proofs of the most tender 
confidence, and of a respect which ended not 
with ber life. In bis meditations, he thanks the 
gods, who has bestowed on him a wife, so faith
ful, so gentle, and of such a wonderful simpli
city of manners! The obsequious senate, at his 
earnest reqnest, declared her a goddess. She 
was represented, ill her temples, with the attri
~utes of Juno, Venus, and Ceres; and it was 
decreed that, on the day of their nuptials, the 
youth of either sex should pay their vows be
fore the altar of their chaste patroness .. 

b FavatiDam satil CODstat apnd Cayetam, COIIIlUitm,1, .ibi et DaatiCBI 
et gJadialorias, elegisae. Hilt. Aagnat. p. 80. Lampriclias explaia. 
the 10rt of merit which Fanltiua cboae, ud the eeMiIiDu whid alae 
encted. Hist. August. p. iot. 

C Hilt. Aup.t. p. u. 
• lUpditat. I. i. The world bas langbed at the cnodality of ~ 

en; but Madam .Daeier uaare. III (aDd we may credit a lad,). 
that the hUlband will II way. be deceived, if the wife cODdl.'lcenda to 
diuemble. 

• Dion. CuBius, I. lxxi, p.1UIS. Hi.t. Angnst. p. 33. Commentain 
de Spanheim aur lea Czsara de Jlllien, p. 289. The dt'ification of Fan .. 
tina il the only defpct wbich Jlliian'. criticism it able to diacover iD lb. 
all.accompli~bed chanactrr of MarcOl. 
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The monstrous vices of the son have cast a CHAP. 

shade on the purity of the father's virtues. It . .,~~: .... 
has been objecte~ to Marcus, that he sacrificed to bit ROil 

the happiness of millions to a fond partiality for ~:mo
a worthleSs boy; and that he chose a successor 
in his own family, rather than in the republic. 
Nothing, however, was neglected by the anxious 
father, and by the men of virtue and learning 
whom he summoned to his assistance, to expand 
the narrow mind of young Commod,us, to cor-
rect his growing vices, and to render him wor-
thy of the throne, for which he was designed. 
But the power of instruction is seldom of much 
efficacy, except. in those happy dispositions 
where it is almost superfluous. The distasteful 
lesson of a grave philosopher was, in a moment, 
obliterated by the whisper of a profligate fa-
... ounte; and Marcus himself blasted the fruits 
of this laboured education, by admitting his son, 
at the age of fourteen or fifteen, to a full partici-
pation of the imperial power. He lived but four 
years afterwards; but he lived long enough to 
repent a; rash measure, which raised the impe-
tuous youth above the restraint of reason and 
authority. :--

Most of the crimes which disturb the internal Arrppilln 

peace of society- are produced by the restraints of lhl' eln-, pero'<Ao .... 
which the necessary, but unequal laws of pro- Dlodoa. 

perty ~ave imp<Jsed on the appetites of man
kind, by confining to a few the possession of 
those objects that are coveted by many. Of all 
our passions and appetites, the love of power is 
of the most imperious aud unsociable nature, 
since the pride of one man requires the submili-
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CHAP. Ilion of the multitude. In the tumult of civil 
~~ discord, the laws of society lose their force, and 

their place is 'seldom supplied by those of hu
manity. The ardour of contention, the pride 
of victory, the despair of success, the memory 
of past injuries; and the fear of future dangers, 
all contribute to infiame th~ mind, and to si;. 
lence the voice of pity. From such motives 
almost every page of history has been stained 
with cilo{il blood;' but these motives will not 
account for the unprovoked cruelties of ·Com-

&. Do 180. modus, who' -had nothing to wish, and every 
thing to .enjoy. -The 'beloved son of Marcus 
succeeded. to bis father, amidst the acclama
tions of the senate and armies,' and when he 
ascended the throne, the happy youth saw 
round him neither competitor to remove, nor 
enemies to punish. In this calm elevated sta
tion, it 'was surely natural, that he. should pre
fer the love of mankind to their detestation, the 
mild glories of his five predecessors, to the ig
nominious (ate of Nero, and Domitian. 

Cblnetrr Yet Commoil us was not, as he has been re
:~~UllDo- presented, a tyger, bom with an insatiate thirst 

of human blood, and capable, from his infancy, 
of the most inhuman action8~& Nature had 
formed him of a weak, rather-than a wicked 
dispo&ition. His simplicity and timidity ren
dered him the slave of his at.tendants, who gra-

, Commodua was the firat POrpll",.eJlillU (born since hi. father'. ae
ee_ion to tbe throne). By. new atrain of flattery, the Egyptiln medaIa 
dllte hy the years of hI. life, la if they were synonymous to thole oj b .. 
rrign. TillelDont, Hiat. des Empereurs, tom. ii, p. 7&1. 

• Hiat. August. o. 46. 
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dually corrupted his mind, His cruelty, which CH.\I·, 

at first obeyed the dictates of othen, degene- '.#'~':.:m 
,rated into habit, and at length 'became the ru-
ling passion of his soul.lt , 

Upon the death of his 'father, Ootnmodus Htrrtol'lll 

found himself embarrassed with the command to Rom~, 
of a great army, and the conduct of a \ diflicul t 
war against, the Quadi and Marcoinanni,l. ,The' 
servile and proBigate youths whom Marcus had 
banished, soon regained their station land milu'; 
ence about the new emperor. They exaggerated 
the hardsbips and dangers' of a campaign in the 
wild countries beyond the' Danube;' and' they 
8'Ssured the indolent 'prince, that- the 'terror' of 
his name, and the arms oChis lieutenants; would 
&e sulficient to complete the conquest of the 
dismayed barbarians, or 'to impose' such con-
ditions, as 'were more advantageous than ani 
ronquest. By a dexterous application to hilJ 
sens!lal appetites, they compared the tranquil. 
lity, the splendour, the refined pleasures' of 
Rome, with the tumult of a Pannonian camp, 
which afforded neither ieisure nor materials for 
fuxury.t Commodus listened to the pleasing 
ad 'lee ; 'but 'Whilst he hesitated between' his 
own inclination, and the awe which he sblf 
retained for his father's counsel1ors, the sum, 
liter insensibly elapsed, and his triumphal elf try 
into the capital was deferred till the autumn. 

• DioD. ('.aulas, 1. Inli, p. 1201. 
I Accordial to Tertulliao (ApoJog. t'. 2$), he died at Sirml1lm. But 

,. litoation of Viadoboaa, or Vleaaa, where both the Victor. p'at"e 
... dpath, i. MUtr adapted to the operatioo or the war 'gainlt tbe Mu
coOlanni and Quadi. 
,. Bcrodiaa, I. i, p. 12. 
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(:HAP, per((b; py)(ula( (ddr(((, and ima-
_~:_ .. gined virtues, attracted ~the public favour; the 

donf:m(abl( peac( whiq:,l:& he rey:t:ntly p(ant
ed to the barbarians, diffused an universal joy ;ra 
fiUS te lliomnmas f(mHy z((+::rib
ed to the love of his country; and his dissolute 
:&<:OUf(( of nmuseE'1KB+:mts mas famtly {;(mden:med 
in a peince nin%?(een years agq" 

During the three first years of his reign, the 
form(; and t:¥en spirit of old f:&dmhllii¥tra
tion were maintained by those faithful counsel
lors, whem bad hi( 
son, and for whose wisdom and integrity Com
l??; .. ,. ... ,~;;, still t:nterbi,ined (elll(t(~nt %:(teem, The 
young prince anb. his profligate f:&<:vourites re
velled in all the licence of sovereign power; but 
mswere un(tnined with blood, and 
he had even displayed a generosity of sentiment, 
whicb mighh; peE'h(~ps, have (ipen«:d intn (olid 
virtue.-. A fatal incident decided his fluctuat
:B:P:zg 

II woaDd- One evening, as the emperor was returning to 
:~. by.aD the pfyh:&ce, thmu:&<:h a de(k and narnlliW portiG::o in 
.... UI~n8a, the an::aphithnatr~, an why) waited hi;n 

passage, rushed npon him with a drawn sword, 
kmd1d exck?imind; " sen;G:t( senk~{ !lOB+: 

The menace prevented the deed; the assasSIn 
(¥as ((ized the guardr, re-

I HerodiaD, \. i, p. 16. 
m Tbis nniversal joy is well dl.'81'ribed (from the medal. as well • 

riztorian;) by Mz~ Wotton, iliat. (nme, (~ :&92, 1(:&~ 
• ManlHa., tbe eOD6deDtai aecretary of ;\VidiUJ CassIns, was diS("o

yt'~ed a.ftt'r be h~d laiD.eoD,,~aled several yt'B~: The~ emp~ror~ Dobl,. 
!?,heYen publlll lliliililuety, lly ref";l??( to .;; Ylm, allY YnrDW( Yja p;;. 
pt'rI wis!;;;;;t open4n« tbem. DioD. 5C'''''iIlS, !;;;ii, (I. 

• 8l'C Maffei degli Ampbiti!:atri, p. 1:.!6. 
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vealed the authors of the conspiracy. It had CHAP. 

been formed not in the state, but within the _,.I~ 
walls of the palace. Lucilla, the emperors' 
sister, and widow of Lucius Verus, impatient 
of the second rank, andjealous of the reigning 
empress, had armed the murderer against hel" 
brother's life. She had not ventured to com
municate the Llack design to her second hus-

. band Claudius Pompeianus, a senator of distin
guished merit and unshaken loyalty; but a .. 
mong the crowd of her lovers (for she imitated 
the manners of Faustina) she found men of des
perate fortunes antI wild ambition, who were 
prepared to serve her more violent, as well as 

·her tender passions. The conspirators expe-
rienced the rigour of justice, and the abandon
ed princess was punished, first with exile, and 
afterwards with death.p 

But the words of the ~ssassin sunk deep into Hatffil 

the mind of Commodus, and left an indelible ~::tc~: 
impression offear and hatred-against the whole modd,:. to· 

w., stile 
body of the senate. Those whom he had dread- lente. 

ed °as importunate ministers, he now suspected 
as secret enemies. The delators, a race of men 
di~ouraged, and almost extinguished, under t.he 
former reigns, again became formidable, as soon 
as they discovered that the emperor was desirous 
of finding disaffection and treason in the senate. 
Tbatassembly, whom Marcus had ever consider-
ed as the great council of the nation, was compos-
ed of the most distinguished orthe Romans; and 

• Dioa, 1. luil, p. 18. Herodiau, I. i, p. 16. Hilt. AUlul&. 
.. 48. 
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.CRAP. . distinction of every kind S.Oon became criminal • 
... ~~'-.. The possession of wealth stimulated the diligence 

of the informers; rigid virtue implied a tacit 
censure of the irregularities of Commodus; im· 
portant services implied a dangerous superiority 
of merit; and the friendship of the father alwaYJI 
ensured the aversion of the son. ~uspicion w~ 
equivalent to proof; trial to condelllIJ.ation. T~e 
execution of a considerable senator W8./3 attend
ed with the death of all who might lament or 
revenge his fate; and when Com modus had 
once tasted human blood, he became incapab~ 
of pity Or remorse. 

l'heQaia- Of these innocent victims of tyranny, none 
:: bro. died more lamented than the two brothers pf ~ 

Quintilian family, Maximus and Con4iallUs; 
whose fraternal love has saved their names frolJl 
oblivion, and endeared their memory to pos~ 
rity. Their studies and their occupations, their 
pursuits and their pleasures, were still the same. 
~n the enjoyment of a great estate, they never 
admitted the idea of a separate interest; so~ 
fragmentsarenowextantofa treatise which they 
composed in common; and in every action of 
life it was observed, that their two bodies were 
animated by one soul. The Antonines, who vlt
lued their virtues, and delighted in their union, 
raised them; in the same year, to t~e c~nsul· 
ship; and Marcus afterwards entrus.ted to their 
joint care the civil administration of Greece, 
and a great military command, ill which they 
obtained a signal victory over the Germans. The 
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kind cruelty of Commodus .united them in CH"P. 

death. .. ,,~,,~2-. 
The tyrant's rage, aiter baving shed the 80- Tbe minia. 

blest blood of the senate, at length recoiled on !i!.PeJeo. 

the principal instrmnentofhis cruelty. Whilst 
Commodus was immersed in.blood and luxury, 
he devolved the detail of the public business on 
Perennis, a servile and.ambitious minister, who 
had obtained his post by the m.urderof his pre
decessor, but w.ho possessed a considerable 
share of vigour J1nd abili.ty. By acts 'of extor,:" 
tion, and the forfeited estates of the nobles sa
crificed to his avarice, he had accumulated an 
immense treasure. The prretorian guards wer~ 
under his immediate command; and his son, 
who already discovered a military genius, was 
at the head 9f the Illyrian legions. Peremlis 
aspired to the empire ; or what, in tbe eyes of 
Comqlodus, ~ounted to the same crime, he 
wa.s capable of aspiring to it, had he not been 
prevent~t s~rprjsed, and put to death. The A. D. IA 

falJ of a minister is a .very trifling incident in 
the general history of the empire; but it was 
hastened by an extraordinary circumstance, 
lV.hich proved how much the nerVes of disci-
pl~ were already relaxed. The legions of 
Britain, discontented with the administration 
Gf Perennis, formed a deputation of fifteen 
h1Judred select men, with inst~ctions to march 
to Rome, and lay their complaints before the 
emperor. These military petitioners, b:r their 

• In. DOte upon the .lUgIIItui BiIto". Cuallboa 'u collected • 
• Wllber of particulan concerniD, then celebrated brothera. See po 116 
.f bla karned cODlDlentary. 
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CHAP: own determined behaviour, by infiaming the 
.,,:~:_ .. divisions of the guards, by exaggerating the 

strength of the British army, and by alarming 
the fears of Commodus, exacted and obtained 
the minister's death, as the only redress of their 
gl'ievances.r This presumption of a distant 
army, and their discovery of the weakness of 
government, was a sure presage of the most 
dreadful convulsions. 

Revolt of The negligence of the public administration 
Maternul. was betrayed soon afterwards, 'by a new dis-

order, which arose from the smallest beginnings. 
A spirit of desertion began to prevail among 1 he 
troops; and the deserters, instead of seeking 

/ their safety in flight or concealment, infested
the highways. MatenlUs, a private soldier, of 
a daring boldness above his station, collected 
these bands of robbers into a little army, set 
open the prisons, invited the slaves to assert 
their freedom, and plundered with impunity ilie 
rich and defenceless cities of Gaul and Spain. 
The governors of the provinces, who had long 
been the spectators, and perhaps the partners, 
·of his depredations, were at length ron sed from 
their supine indolence by the threatening com
mands of the emperor. Maternus found that 
he was encompassed, and foresaw that he must 
be overpowered. A great effort of despair was 
his last resource. He ordered his followers to 

r DioD, I. baH, p. 1210; Herodiao, I. i, p. 22; Hilt. Augat. 
p. 48. Dion linl a much leu odious character of PereDDil, lhall 
tbe otber hiltoriaDlo Hit moderation it almOit a pledle of bit .a· 
neiV' 
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disperse; to 'pass the Alps in small. parties and CHAP. 

various disguises, and to assemble at Rome, .. ,..!:::._ 
during the licentious tumult of the festival-of . 
Cybele." To murder Commodus, and to ascend 
the vacant throne,' was the ambition of no vul-
gar robber. His measures were so ably con-
certed, that his .concealed troops already filled 
tile streets of Rome. The envy of an accOlil-
plice discovered and ruined this singularenter-
pri~, in: the moment when it was ripe for exe
cution.' 

Suspicious princes often promote the lowest The m_ 

of mankind, from a vain persuasion that those~:" Cleua 

who have no dependence,. except on their fa. 
vour, will have no attachment, except to the 
person of their benefactor. Cleander, the suc-
cessor of Perennis, was a Phrygian by birth ; 
0," a nation, over whose stubborn, but servile 
temper, blows only could prevail.1I He had 
been sent from his native country to Rome, in 
the Capacity of a slav.e. As a slave he entered 
the imperial palace, rendered himself useful to 
his'maSter!s passions, and rapidly ascended to 
the most exalted station which a subject could 
eojuy. His inBuence over the mind of Com
mo,lus was much greater than that of his pre:-

• Darin, the ~ond pnDic V1lr~ the Romani imported from Alia the 
... lIip of Ihe mother 01 the ,oeb. Her festival, Ihe lit"..".,.. bepn 
8D the fonrth of April, and IUled lill daYI. 'fhe Ih'eels were erowded 
wiell mad prl'CellioDl, the theatres with .peelaton, and the pDblie tao 
bIn with unbidden gueats. Ordrr aDd police were luspeDded, •• d 
plcaanre wu the ~Iy lerioU! blliinelil of the t"il1. See Ovid de "'utiI, 
L iy,I.,oke. 

• Berodian, I. i, p. 23, 28. 
a Cict'ro pro Fllk!cO, c, 2j 

'·OL. I. L 
i 

• 
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CHAP. decessor; for Cleander was devoid of any am. 
...... ~,~:, ... lity or virtue which could inspire the emperor 
Hiaa .. - with envy or distrust. Avarice was the reign
::'~I~~ iog passion of his soul, and the great principle 

of his administration. The rank of consul, of 
patrician, of senator, was exposed to public : 
.ale; and it would have been considered as . 
disaffection, if anyone had refused to purchnse 
theSe empty and disgr3cefid honours With the 
greatest part of his fortune." In the lucratiTe 
provincial employments, the minister . shared 
with the governor the spoils of the people. -The 
execution of the laws was venal'and arbitrary. 
A wealthy criminal might obtain, not only the 
reversal of the sentence by which he was justly 
condemned, but might likewise inflict whatever 
punishment he pleased on the accuser, the wit. 
nesSel!I, and the judge. 

By these means, Cleander,· in the space of 
three years, had accllmulated more wealth than 
bad ever yet "been possessed by any freedman.' 
Coinmodus was perfectly satisfied with themag
nificent presentS which the artful cOurtier "laid 
at his feet "in the most seasonable moments. To 
divett the public envy, Cleander, under the em
peror's name, erected baths, porticos, and places 
of exercise, for the use of the people.- He 

• One of tbNe dear-bougbt promotion. occulUnl1d a eurreDt bOD IDOt, 
that Jalln. SoioD was 6cnrWNd into the lenate. " 
. , DloD (I. luii, p. 12, 11) observeI, that no fl'Hdman laad poaaaed 
fiehe. eqll.l to daoae of Cleander. The (ortuDe of Palla amouDted. 
howeter, to upward, of five and twmly hundred thoaalUld poaada. 
,.,. rniUitl. 

• " DiOD, I. lxxii, p. 12, II; Herodian, I. i, p. 29; Hilt. Aquat. p. 6L 
Tbeae baths were lituatt'd ~ear the P.,.1c CaprRII. See Nardini Roma 
£Dtiea. p. f9. 
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flattered hl"mself that the Romans, dazzled and CHAP. 

amused by this apparent liberality, would be .. ~~:., .... 
less affected by the bloody scenes which were 
daily exhibited; that they would torget the 
death of Byrrhus, a senator to whose superior 
merit the late emperor had granted one of his 
daughters; and that they would forgive the' 
execution 01 Arius Antoninu8, the last rep~ 
eeittative of the na~ and virtues of the Anto-; 
aines. The fomlCr, with more integrity than 
prudence, had attempted to disclose, . to his 
brother-in-law, the true charaeter of Cleander. 
An eq~le.sentetlce pronounced by flIe. lat-
ter, whttfNconsul of Asia, agains! II.: ~Or1h-
less· e._ of the favourite, proved fatal to 
bim.· After the fall of Perennis, the terrors of 
Commodu had, (or a short time, assumed the 
appearance of aretum ·t() mtue. He repealed 
tile most odious of his a~ts, loaded his inemory 
with the public execration, and ascribed to the 
pel1liciow8 counsels of that wicked minister, all 
tile errors of his· inexperienced youth. But his 
npentance lasted only thirty days; and, under' 
Cleander's tyranny, the admillistration of Pe-
~ was often regretred. 
~estilence and famine contributed to fill up Sedition ' 

48~=., "of the calamities of Rome.1I The Ind deatla 
~-t . J. ted h· . d· ofCleau-Bnt C . ., . en y Impu to t 'e Just 10 19na- der. 

tion of the' gOds; but a monopoly of corn, sup- A. D. 189. 

ported by the riches and power of the minister, 
. , 

• Blat. Aagust. p. 48. . 
• RerocHaa, I. i, p. 28; Dion, I. Illllii, p. 1215. The lattn sayR, tblt 

two thollsand penon. died every day It RolDf'. during a considenble 
leartll of tim!.'. 
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CHAP. was considered as the immediate cause of the 
.. "!:",, second. The popular discontent, after it had 

long circulated in whispers, broke out in the 
assembled circus. The people quitted their fa,. 
vourite amusements, for the more delicious 
pleasure of revenge, rushed in crowds to'Wards 
a palace in the suburbs, one of the emperor's fe., 

tirements, and demanded, with angry clamours, 
the head of the public enemy. Cleander, who 
commanded the prretorian, guards,c ordered a 
body of cavalry to sally forth and disperse the 
seditious multitude. The multitude fled with 
precipitation towards the city ; several were 
slain, and many more were trampled to death: 
but when the cavalry entered the streets, their 
pursuit was checked by a shower of stones and 
darts from the roofs and windows of the houses. 
The foot guards,· who had been long jealous 
of the prerogatives and insolence of the prreto
rian cavalry, embraced the party of the people. 
The tumult became a regular engagement, and 
threatened a general massacre. The prmtori
ans at length gave way, oppressed with nwn
bers; and the tide of popular fury returned 

• Taaeque primum tres pnefectl pnetorio fitere I inter qaos Uberti· 
D1II. From lOme nmains of modesty, eleander decliaed the tille, wbfbt. 
be u,nmed the powen of pnetorian prefect. A, the other frtedroeia 
were styled, from their several departments, • ndiolaibu c6 tpWoIic; 
Clnnder called himself • ptIIiftI, u Intrnated with the defence of Ilia 
_ter'a penon. Salmuina ud CuauboD seem to lIavetalked '1Cry 
idly UpOD this puaage. 

• '., 'nC ~ ftC" rp"""". HerodiaD, I. i, p. II. It II doubtt.l 
wll"'.r be mntu the pnetoriu IDfutry, or til« cobortes ;arbua, • 
body of aiJI thouaud men, bat wbose rank u. diaclpliae were DOt 
""Inal to their DlIIIlben. Neitber TillemoDt IIOr WottOD cb80Ie to de
eid. tIll. qumtoa. 
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with redoubled violence against the gates or CHAP. 

the palace, where Commodus lay, dissolved in _ .. ~:.
luxury, and alone unconscious of the civil war. 
It wal!l death to approach his person with the 
unwelcome news. He would have perished ill 
this supine security, had not two women, his 
elder sister Fadilla, and Marcia, the most. fa
voured of his concubines, ventured to break in-
to his presence. Bathed in tears, and with 
dishevelled hair, they threw themselves at his. 
feet; and with all the pressing eloquence of 
fear, discovered to the affrighted emperor the 
crimes of the minister, the rage of the people, 
and the impending ruin which, in a few minutes, 
would burst over his palace and person~ . Com-
.Bodus started from his dream of pleasure, and 
l-ommanded that the head of Cleander should 
be thrown out to the people. The desired 
spectacle instantly appeased the tumult; and 
the son of Marcus might even yet. have regain-
ed the affection and confidence of his subjects.-

But every sentiment of virtue and humanity Dissolute 

was extinct in the mind of COD\D1odus. Whilst :~C!::.. 
he thus abandoned the reins of empire to these du. 

unworthy favourites, he yalued nothing in sove-
reign power, except the unbounded licence of 
indulging his sensual appetites. His hours 
were spent in a seraglio of three hundred beau-
tiful women, and as many boys, of every rank, 
and of every province; and, wherever the arts 
of seduction proved ineffectual, the brutal lov~r 

• DIOD CuIiu, J. Juii, P. 1116; Herodiul, I. i. p. 12; Hi.t. eta. 
.... p ... 
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CHAP. had recourse to violence. The .ancient' histo-
~~~~~~ •.• L:TDS on tY4:,se ai§zmdoz§LdscLnes 

of prostitution, which scorned every restraint of 
nnture but not ~asY to 
translate thell' too Y[ithiut description£? iutf§ 
decency of modern language. The intervals of 

WLLL fillLY up with basL£?t amH£?emenf.s. 
Hi.lgnoro The influence of a polite age, and the labour of 
~~~~~~.. attenbve LdIllcati(w, neynr 'beLn abl~:; to 

!' infuse into his rude and brutish mind the least 
lh!lh!'.~"UJL1[:i of lenming and W[~£? the of 

Roman emperors totally devoid of taste for tbe 
of the UB:1ldLrstnnding, Nero himself 

W"b.'~"U'''''~'' or to in. ;Flds 
of music apd poetry; nor should we despise his 

,UC'Ul,,1[:i, had he nnt conoL£?ted ph:nring £?&-
laxation of a leisure hour into the serious busi· 
li£?£?S amR,,:f;:on his Cf}iinmodns, 
from his earliest infancy, discovered an aversion 

whotLLer fLns libic:£?al, a fimd 
attachmtlnt the amusewnnts the.pi}pulnLL; 
the sports of the circus and amphitheatre, the 
n($.&.nbatc: of the I:mnth:ah of 
beasts. The masters in every branch of l~n-

...,~,~,~r, M[~rCUIiI providtsd fB:i} his 
heard with inattention and disgust; whilst the 

P2.11.rthianL: taupht to 
the javelin and to shoot with the bow, found a 
disciple who delighted in his alililication, and 

, Sororib1l1 nil c:onltuprati.. Ip6ll1 c:onc:obiDU lUU lob oculi • 
• "n stup,'''''; j"beIN&z, Nee i,1[:i[[atI0[l Ie j"":"lIlD ea",bat mr"1[:iil, 
o""i part" ,,"rpo£?T ['!Joe in Ie""" Dlr",,}ue po£?[tU. L:iIt. 
Aug. 1" 41. 
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soon equalled . the most skilful of his instru<'- CHAP 

tors, in the steadiness of the eye, and the dex- .,u~~:., .. 
terity of the hand. 

The servile crowd, whose fortune depe~ded Huatin, 

on their master's vices, applauded these ignoble ~~~ 
pursuits. The perfidious voi~e of flattery re
minded him, that by exploits of the same na-
tnre, by the defeat of the Nemrean lion, and the 
slaughter of the wild boar of Erymanthus, the 
Grecian Hercules had acquired a place among 
the gods, and an immortal memory among men. 
They only forgot to observe, that, in the first 
age. of .ociety, when the fiercer animals often 
dispute with man the possession of an unsettled 
country, a successful war against those savages 
is one of the most inno~nt and beneficial la-
oours of heroism. In the civilized state of the 
Roman empire, the wild beasts had long since 

. • retire{l from the face of man, and the neighbour
hood of populous cities. To surprise them in 
their solitary haunts, and to transport them to 
Rome, that they might be slain in pomp by the 
hand of an emperor, was an enterprise equally 
ridiculous for the prince, and oppressive for the 
people. & Ignorant of these distinctions, Com
modus eage~ly embraced the glorious resem-

• The African lioas, when preMed by hunp:er, Wested tbe opeD 
.illages and cultinted cnatry; and tbey iafested them witb impv
nity. The royal beast,... reaened for the pleasures of the emperor 
and the capital; and theunfortuuate peuant wbo kUled ODe 01 
tbelll, tbou~h in hi, own defence, incurred a 'lery beavy penalty. 
Thil extrordinary KtnM-ltllll.",.. mitigated by Honoriul, and filllllly 
repealed by Justinian. Codes Theodo •. tom. " p. 02, et Com_at. 
Gotholred. 
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CHAP. blance, and styled himself (8.1 we ,till read on his 
...... ~~: .. ## medals·) the Roman Berculu. The club and 

the lion's hide were placed by the side of the 
~hrone, amongst the ensigns of sovereignty; and 
statutes were erected, in which Commodus was 
represented in .the character, and with the attri
butes of the god, whose valour and dexterity he 
endeavoured to emulate in the daily course of 
his ferocious amusements! 

Com1ll8daa Elate~ with these praises, which gradually 
::~~ib iD extinguished the innate sense of shame, Com
=e a.phi- modus resolved to exhibit, before the eyes of 

Htre. the Roman people, those exercises, which till 
then he had decently confined within the walls 
of his palace; and to the presence of a few fa
vourites. On the appointed day, the various 
motives of flattery, fear, and curiosity, attracted 
to the amphitheatre an inn~merable multitude 
of spectators; and some degree of applause was 
deservedly bestowed on. the uncommon skill of 
the imperial performer. Whether he aimed at 
the head or heart of the animal, the wound was 
alike certain and mortal. With arrows whose 
point was shaped into the form of a crescent, 
Commodus often inter~epted the rapid career, 
and. cut asunder the long bony neck of the os
trich!' A panther was let loose; and the archer 
waited till he had leaped upon a trembling ma
lefactor. In the same instant the shaft flew, the 
beast dropt dead, and the man remained unhurt. 

II s~ de Namluoat. Diuertat. xu. to-. li, p. 491. 
I DioD, I. Inij, p. 1118. Hi.t. ADpat. p. 49. 
Il The OItrich'. Deck. i. three (eet Ion.., aDd compoaed of lueot"ea 

ftrteb.... ke BdoD, Hilt. Naturelle. 
. ~ 
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The denrtofthe amphitheatre disgorged at once CHAP. 

a hundred lions; a hundred darts from the un- IV. 

erring hand of Commodus laid them dead as ~""",-
they ran raging round the aretla. Neither the 
huge bulk of the elephant, nor the scaly hide of 
the rhinoceros, could defend them from his 
stroke. Ethiopia. and India yielded their most 
extraordinazy productions; and several animals 
were slain in the amphitheatre, which had been 
seen only in ~he representations of art, or per-
haps of fancy! In all these exhibitions; the 
securest precautions were used to protect the 
perbon of the Roman Hercules from the despe-
rate spring of any savage, who might possibly 
disregard the dignity of the emperor, and the 
sanctity of the god.· 

But the DiMnest of the populace were affected Aetl u • 

with shame and indignation when they beheld gladiator. 

their sovereign enter the lists as a gladiator, and 
gloryin a profession which the laws and manners 
ofthe Romans had branded with the justest note 
of infamy.D He chose the habit and arms of 

I Commodus killed. caJDflopardalii or rlraff'e (Dloa, I. Ixsii, 
p. 1211), the tallest, tbe mOlt potle, and the moat _leu of the 
Jarp qaadrapeda. Thil iiaplar animal, • aath'e oaly of the iDle
rior parts of Arrio, hu DOt been leea 111 Earope liDee the ruinl of 
Jetlfn: and IhOOCh M. de Baff'oa (Hilt. Natarelle, tom. silL) bu 
eadeayoored to deaeribf, be bu DOt yeatlll'ed to deliDeate the Ji
R6t' • 

.. Hfrodian, L I, p. 17. His Aal'llt. p. 50. 

• The Yirtaoal, and e.ea the wile, prinees rorbade the seaaton aDd 
kDi;htl to embrace lbla lCaadaloDl profeuioa, aadfr paia or iaram,., 
or, ,..hat wu more dreaded by those pr081pte wntebt'l, of eslle. 1'he 
Iyraa. allared them to di.honoar b,. thnatl and rewardl. Nero oaee 
produced, la the areaa, fOlty seaaton lad.at)' knights. 8fe Liplina, 
Sataraalia, I. ii, c. 2. He hal happil,. cornetfd a pUIIle of SUfto
.. ..-, ia Neroae, c.1J. 
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CHAP. the secutor, whose combat with the r,tiariu 
.,.:~: .... formed one of the most lively scenes in the 

bloody sports of the amphitheatre. The Stcutor 
was armed with an helmet, sword, and buckler; ~ 
his naked antagonist had only a large net and a 
trident; with the one he endeavoured to entangle, 
with the other to dispatch, his enemy. If he 
missed the first throw, he was obliged to fiy 
from the pursuit of the secutor, till he had pre
par~d hIS net for a second cast.o The emperor 
fought in this character &even· hundred and 
thirty-five several times. The8egloriousachieve
ments were carefully recorded in the public acts 
of the empire; and tbathe ~ight omit no cir
cumstance of infamy ~he received from the com
mon fund of gladiators, a stipend 80 exorbitant, 
that it became a new and most ignominious tax 
upon the Roman people.p It may be easily sup-~ 
posed, that in these engagements the master of 
the world was always successful: in the amphi
theatre his victories were not often sanguinary; 
but when he exercised his skill in the ichool of 
gladiators, or his own palace, his wretched an
tagonists were frequently honoured with a mor
tal wound from the hand of Cominodus, and 
obliged to seal their 1Iattery with their blood •• 

Hilinrllm.v He now disdained the appellation of Hercules. 
:::.:~!:-- The name of Paulus, a celebrated secutor, was 

• Lip.ial,l. ii, c. 1, 8. JUYeDaI, la the eighth satire, Kiva a pi .. 
tureaque dacriptioD of tbi. combat. 

P Hilt. AUlQlt. p. 50. DioD, L lxxii, p. 1220. Be receind for eac" 
timl', de_, about .esooo sterling. 

~ Victor teu. ua, tIIat ComlDoduI oDly allowed hia antagonists a 
leaden weapoD. dreading moat probably the conaeqaenca oC thew 
de.pair. 
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the only one which delighted his ear. It was CHAP. 

inscribed on his colossal statues, and repeated .. ,,~~:., .. 
in the redoubled acclamatioug r of the mournful 
and applauding senate.' Claudius Pompeianus, 
the virtuous husband of Lucilla, was the only 
senator who asserted the honour of his rank. 
As a father, he permitted his sons to consult 
their safety by attending the amphitheatre. As 
a Roman, he declared, that his own life was in 
the emperor's hands, but that he would never 
behold the son of Marcus prostituting his per-
iOD and dignity. Notwithstanding his manly 
resolution, ~ompeianus escaped the resentment 
oCthe tyrah~ imd with his honour, had the good 
fortUne to preserve his life.t CoDimttt:ad now attained the summit of 
vice and ····: y. Amidst the acclamations of 
a flattering court, he was unable to disguise, 
(rom himself, that he had deserved the con
tempt and hatred of every man of sense and 
virtue in his empire. His ferocious spirit was 
irritated by the consciousness of that hatred, by 
the envy of every kind of merit, by the just ap
prehension of danger, and by the habit of ~ 
slaughter, which he contracted in his daily 

• They were obliged to «peat lis hllDdred ud tweatl-siz tI-, 
Palu,flnI ~'1w Itt:lllDrl, &cc. • 

• Dioe, L lxxii, p. Inl. He apeak. of JdI own bueoeu 1ft" 
daDJt'r. 

t He mixed, bowever, .ome prudent'e with hi. coonce, aDd puud 
tile «'"tat part of bil time In a conotry retiremeot; aIIegiDr bit 
adnneed ace, aud the weab", of bla eyes. "I Denr .. wblaa III 
.. the leoate," n)'. DioD, .. except daring the .bort reip of Perd
u au." AU bis infirmities bad soddeol)' left him, aod they retur'~ 
U loddeoly "POO the murder oftbat ~xcellent prince. DioD,I.IDiii, 
p.I227. 
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CHAP amusements. History has preserved a long list 
.u"""""", of l:c::;;rasulal: l:!:natOra# to wa:nt!H 
Cons pi ..... suspicion, which ~ sought· out, wit6 peculiar 
rv of III. • h Ii d 
dome.tic •• anxIety, t ose un ortunate persons, connecte , 

how:'::l:er rem&:Jt.ely, the tt&:mily 
nines, without sparing even mini.::tc::;;rs of 
crime~ or pleasures.u His cruelty proved at 
last ttc::;;tal b:? himself, He 8hed 
nity nohlc::;;st· of penst:&c::;;:c::;; 
as soon as he was dreaded by his own domestics. 

hi.:: tf~vourit¥' Edc::;;dus, 
chc::;;rnberlain, ¥:..nd 
alarmed by the fate of their companions and 
prnbeeessorr, resoll:ed to the 
whdh evere over waelr "'C'·:%'~"'''. 
from the mad caprice of the tyrant, or the sud~ 
dee iedigDT~tinn of people, Marda 
the oeeasioKY. pre.::enting h.::augea winc::;; 
her lover, after he had fatigued himself with 

Dr",?: hunting SOHe wild 
Co,n:nn" 
dll' to ; whilet wae 
A. D. 192, Ir. t f . 
31st De- euec S 0 pOlson and drunkenness, a robust 
"elllber, by a wrertler, 

chaz:nber, stranhled hiH Hithout FP,~u:!ltg 
The body was secretly conveyed out of the pa-
lace: hefore leart ruspia.::k:n was if'TInf,ertained 
10 city, even the of 
or's death. Such was the fate of the sOll'of 
MerrTIIls, and '::0 destrc'::h a hded 

whfi: thc::;; howerr govem" 
ment, had oppressed, during thirteen years, 80 
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many millions of subjects, each of whom was CH<\P. 

equal to their master in personal strength and #n!'~"#. 
personal abilities." 

The measures of the conspirators were con- Choire of 

ducted with the deliberate coolness and celerity ro~r!:~~~. 
which the greatnefils ,of the occasion required. rur· 

They resolved instantly to' fill the vacant throne 
with an emperor whose character would justify 
and maintain the action that had been commit-
ted. They fixed on Pertinax, prefect of the 
city, an ancient senator of consular rank, whose 
conspicuous merit had broke through the obscu~ 
rity of his birth, and raised him to the first ho-
nours of the state. He had successively govern-
ed most of the provinces of the empire; and in 
aU hiS' great employments, military as well as 
citil, he-)~,uniformly distinguished himself by 
the' firmness, 'the prudence, and the integrity of 
his conduct.' He now remained almost alone ot 

• Dioo, I. lxxii, p. 1222. Herodiao, 1. i, p. 41. Hilt. AOloat. 
p.62. 

, Pertinax wu Il natiYe of Alba Pompeia, io Piedmont, and Ion 
ef a timber-mefChaot. The order of hi. employmentl (it i. marked 
by CapltoUooa) well dnerfel to be let down, al ellprnain of the 
ferm of ,onnlment and maontn of the age. 1. He wu a cf'nturion. 
t. Prefect of a cohort in Syria, in the Parthian war, and in Britain. 
L He obtained an ala, or .quadron of hone. in Meaia. 4. He WII 

COIIIJIIiuary of proyi,ionl Ob the lEmilian way. 6. He commanded 
tile Seet upon the Rhine. 6. He wu prorurator of Dacia, with a 
88la" of abont .t'1600 a-Jear. ,7. He eommauded the Ytterana of a 
Jecion. 8. He obtained tbe rank of ~toator. t. Of prttor. 10. With 
the rommaod of the fint lelion in Rhaetia and Noreitlm. 11. He Wall 

eenaol aboot the year 111. 12. He atttnded, Marcul iuto tile eut. 
11. He eommanded an army on the Danube. 14, He wu con.ular 
It'pte of 1\112.ia. 16. Of Dacia. 16. Of Syria. 17. Of Britain. 18. 
He bad the care u( the oublie oroyiaioDl at Rome. 19. He wu pro-....... 
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CHAP~ the friends and mmisters of Marcus ; and. when 
m~: ...... at a late hour of the night, he was awakened 

with the news that the chamberlain and. the pre-
, feet were at his door, he received them witb in

trepid resignation, and desired. they would exe
cute their m88ter~s orders. Instead of death, 
they offered him·the throne of the Roman world. 
During some momeata ·he distrusted their inten
tions and assurances.: Cenvinced. at len~h of 
the death ofCemmoda8, he accepted the pUl:ple 
witn a sincere reluctance, the natural:eft'e~ or 
his knowledge both of the duties and the dan , 
gera of the supreme rank.- . 

He II ae- L;etus conducted without delay his new em 
bowled,.. th f h .' di.ffi' ed by the peror to e camp 0 t e pl'attor18.DS, uSing at =:0 the same time through ~h!t.city a seasonable re-

port that Commodl1s dIed 'suddeuly of .an apo
plexy, and that the virtuous Pertinax had al

'reatlg succeeded to the- throne. The guards 
were rather surprised than pleased with the 
suspicious death of a prince, whose indulgence 
and liberality they alone had experienced; but 
the emergency of the occasion, the authority of 
their prefect, the reputation of Pertinax, and 
the clamours of the peoplp., obliged them to 
stille their secret discontents, to accept the d0-
native promised of the new emperor, to swear 
allegiance to· him, and with joyful acclamations 
and laurels in their hands to conduct him to the 

conlul of Africa. 20. Prl'rect or the citY. Herodian (I. i. p, 48) does 
JUltice to hia diIIntere.ted spirit; but CapitolinUl, who collected e~cry 
popular rumour. cbarges him with a great fortune. acquired bJ briber, 
aud corruption. 

S Julio. iD the Ceaars, taxes bim with being accellOl'J to tIIr deaU. 
of CemaaocIu.. . 
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eenate-house, that the military consent mighl be CRAP. 

ratified by the civil authority. . "":".:,,,.. 
This important night was now far spent; with and by the 

the dawn of day, and the commencement of the :~D:~ein. 
new year, the senato1'8 expected a summons to lat JUg

attend an ignominious ceremony. In spite ofal1 ar,.. 

remonstrances, even of those of his creatures, 
who yet preserved any regard for prudence or 
decency, Commodus had resolved to pass the 
night in the gladiator's school, and from thence 
to take possession of the consulship, in the habit 
and with the attenuance of that infamous crew. I 

On a sudden, before the break of day, the senate 
was caIJed together in the temple of Concord, to 
meet the guards, and to ratify the election of a 
oew emperor. For a few minutes they sat in 
ailent suspense, doubtful of their unexpected 
deliverance, and suspicious of the cruel artifices 
of Commodus; but when at length they were 
assured that the tyrant was no more, they re-
signed themselves to all the transports of joy 
and indignation. Pertinax, who modestly re
presented the meanness of his extraction, and 
pointed out several noble senators more deserv-
ing than himself of the empire, was constrained 
by their dutiful violence to ascend the throne, 
and received all the titles of imperial power, 
confirmed by the most sincere vows of fidelity. 
The memory of Commodus was branded' with Tbe 10f'

eternal infamy. The names of tyrant, of gla- ~.?m~ 
diator of public enemy resounded in every dll~dl'c:.~. , ,. I'd IOf .. 
corner of the house. They decreed, in tumul- mo .. 

tuous votes, that his honours should be reV8r-
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CHA.P .. st:d,' his titles erased' from -the' public 'monu-
_.~~, ments, his statues thrown down, his body drag

ged with a hook into the stripping-room of the 
gladiators, to satiate the public fury; and they
expressed some indignation against those ofti., 
cious servants who had already presumed to. 
screen his remains from the justice of the se
nate. But Pertinax could not refuse those last 
rites to the memory of Marcus, and the tears 
of his first protector Claudius Pompeianus, who 
lamented the cruel fate of his brother-in-law, 
and lamented still more that he had deserved 
it.-

~:~Itj: _ These effusions of impotent rage against a 
oft/a~ lie- dead emperor, whom the senate had Hattered 
nate over h I" 'h h h' iI' b the mlpe- W en a Ive Wit t e most a ~ect serv Ity, e-
ron. trayed a just but ungenerous spirit of revenge. 

The legality of these decrees was however sup
ported by the principles of the imperial consti· 
&ution. To censure, to depose, or to. punish 
with'death, the first magistrate of the republic, 
who had abused his delegated trust, was the 
ancient and undoubted prerogative of the Ro
man senate;" but thllt feeble assembly was 
obliged to content itself with inHicting on a 
fallen tyrant that public justice, from which, 
during his life and reign, he had been shielded 
by the strong arm of military despotism. 

• CapitolinDl give. UI tbe particulars of the.e tumnltual'1 Yota, 
wblch were moud bJ one _ator, aud rrpe,ted, or rather cbanted, 
by the wbole body. Bilt, Augoat. pi 51, 

~ The lenate condemned Nero to be pDt to death _, • ..;.. .. 
Bruton, c. 49. 
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Pertinax found a nobler way of condemning CHAP. 

his predecessor's memory, by the eontrast of his ....... ~~:.
own virtues with the vices of Commodus. On'Virblelo( 

.the day of his accession, he resigned over to his Perlinu. 

wife and son his whole private fortune, that they 
might have no pretence to solicit favours at the 
expence of the state. He refused to ftat~ the 
'f8IIity of the former with the title of Augusta; 
.or to conupt the inexperieneed youth of the lat-
~er by the rank of emsar. Accurately distin
.gWshiog between the. duties of a p8l'eUt ~d 
those of ;t.:soVenign, he ed.Gca~ his ,sqn with a 
Jlevere simplicity, whieh, while it gan· him Dc;. 
:assured. prQspect of tbe' throne, might in time 
paTe ,endered hiJn wo.,th,·oI. it. In public, the 
.\ehe.violU' :ofPedinax w~ .~v.e ,.d ~ifa;ble. \ 
j{~ lived, with the virtUou~ part: of the senate 
(~in a'priv"te statib..-, he.had,b~n .~qWJ.iJlt-
~ with the. true charaettf. of each. i~diridual), 
without . either . pride or jealo~JlY; ('onsidered 
jhem ~:friendJi and eolJlp&.lliQns, with whom he 
1uul8.r~ ·the dangers of the tyranny, and with 
,whOIli he wiibed to enjoy the 'sec'Qrity of the 
Pl'eseJlt time. He very frequently '~vited them 
.w tamiliar entertainments, tbeJrugality of which 
~ ridiculed by those who remembered and 
ngretted the luxurious· -»>'9digality -·of Com
modus.c , 

• Dici. (I. luii!. p. 1m) Ipnb or thae nte.-tu.n.eatl, u ~ 
MD." who had IlIpped with the emperor. Capitotimls (Hiat. Allgll!t. 
p. IS), like a lIne, who bad receiy.d hi, intelligence (rom one of fbe 
aNlllo .... 

VOL. I. M 
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CHAP. To heal as far as it was po8_1~ the, ~nds 
.~~ inflicted b~ the hand ,·of tyrauny; 'was the, 'pleU
Heelldea- ing, but melancholy, task of ~rtinax:..1 'The 
;:;;..totb. innocent mtims, who,yet 8U~V~~' were,recal}' 
.tate. ed from exile, released fu>m ,pJIIS~ and:mstMed 

to the (ull posses~n)6f:their ~ut'8.add·lolL 
tunes ... The unburied ·bodies of.m~Il·Hred:,",rut. 
tors «(or the truelty otCemmoGlts:.dea"9ured. 
to extend itself beyond 4eath) were cleposite.Ura 
the SepUlcDres of their· &ncestorsi;, thei~m-erho't 
was !iustifie«l; and every ;f!OtlsoIMiun, Was ..... 
stowed, 00 . their , ruined, iHd .~d; 'f'a.nliIie8. 
Among )tbeBe' eOil8olatidns, olle: of . ,the, moBt 
gr8.tet\\IJw~s·:tke/'puni~hm'el\t of; thet~la~ 
the,coIDft1nti oeneiDies o(ltheir ID8.ster, of . .-ittuti, 
e.nd of:tlreit COlIntr;rL;" Yet 8\1Wl· in 1be'inqaW. 
-non of.thtese legal assigns, Pertinax pr'O~ed 
witk'aMettdy tem~f, . wlliclr. gaN& ~yery. ..... 
te jll~fice~: and': iiu~bg; to: popular . p~j1ltl~ 
and.re~litmetltJl.·i;;',.·.·) .. " !'I " '';J .,.;1 

Ifl. rep- .,: ~ fina.i.~' ~dw! .state demanded ,the !molt 
I~ ~gilant ;oliret til, tile: ~r~" ThOugh.' ey8Y 

meUl1rt·9t:.lfDjm.iic«·m~xtmtiCM had··been 
a~op~,: .wid.(~hJ~~~"tdle~ the·' property· '.~ 
the 8'ubjeet intolthe ctUrers: . of the prince, . ~ 
rapaCiousness of CGmmod-os bad, been SCI yt1l'f 
inadequate ~. his extra. ... gMtCe, that, upon hie 
death, no more than eight thousand poadll 
were found in the exhausted treasury,", to d~ 
hy the current expences of government,· and 
to discharge the pressing demand of a liberal 

• .D.c.. The blameJe .. economy of Pilll lelt .. it .ace_rl a trea
...... of .... ""., _";", abo .. two-and tweDt, miDio .. _iii ... 
DloD, I. luiii, p. 1.1. 
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donative, "flich the ·new· emperOr bad bee. CHAP • 

. obliged to promise ~o the ·pnet&ri6n· gtludti. "..-~_ 
Yet, under these distressed·circumltaDces, Pel!-
tma.x had the 'gent:rou8 finnDe88 t6 remit:aU the 
eppresme taxes invented I)y ComRloGu~ and 
·to eaneel.aU the ·unjut claims of· the t~~ '; 
declaring, in a.decr~· oftM.'sellate;. H th8lt· he 
.'!. was bttte.~.ati8fied to adniinilJter,ai~ r~ 
~. public With innocence; tean·to 'eq.tre.·rialles 
~ .lfy ·the way .. of tyranny -and disooB01ll".·: EC0-
nomy and indusWy' be .ooDiidered~ 818 ·the . pure 
and' genuine Murces of weo.kb ~.and from. them 
he 800n deri'Vedl1'copiou!Hnapply for.the~c 
necessities. The e1q)eB~-of tIM. houehold ·WQ8 

immediately reduced to ~n4f -lialf.· ·AU4he in
ttruments of luxury) FeRilfa~ exposed 10 pub-
liC auction," gold and silver plate;,chariots;()f a 
ai~la.r cool!ltruction, a. SU~rflU01l8 ,wardrobe 
of silk and embroidery, and·agreat. number of 
beautiful slaves of both sexes; E:xcepting only, 
with attentive humanity, those wOO W'«,e'Mrn 
in a state of free~om, ·and ·had·been Iilviehed 
from the arms of theiY weeping parents.,·· At 
the eametime that he obliged the·W&rthless.fa~ 
vourites of the tyrant to resign Q part of ·theiriU-
pttea wealth, be satisfied the just crediters·of 
the state, and unexpectedly discharged the Ion,; 
81'11ears of honest services. He removed the op
pressive restrictions which had been laid upon 
commerce, aDd granted all the uncultivated 

• Betldea the deaip of coovertllli thelt' ulen omamenta into IQO' 

f1 .. " DioD (1. lxxiii, p. 1229) auip. two leeret moti"eI of Perliau. 
He wiahed to UpOH -1he "iet'S of Commodul, aod to diKo"er Ii ~e 
parch.Hr, dlo •• who mOil resembled bim . 

.. 2 

• 
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CHAp. lands in Italy and the provinces, to those who 
._~~:_. would iJDProve them; with an exemption from 

tribute, during the term of ten years.' 
ad pop... Such an uniform conduct had already secured 
larfty. to Pertinax the noblest reward of a sovereign, 

the love and esteem of his people. Those who 
remembered the virtues of Marcus, were happy 
·to contemplate, in their new emperor, the fea
tures of tIlat bright original, and Battered them
.selves, th~ they should long enjoy the benign 
inBuence or his administration. A hasty zeal to 
reform the corrupted state, accompanied with 
less prudence than might have been expected 
from the years and experience of Pertinax, prov
ed fatal to himself and to his country. His honest 
indiscretion united against him the servile crowd, 
who found their private benefit in the public 
disorders, and who preferred the favour of a ty
rant to the inexorable ~quality of the laws.' 

Dfarontftt Amidst the general joy, the sullen and angry 
.r,:rre- countenaace of the pnetorian guards betrayed 
.• . their inward dissatisfaction.. They had reluc-

tantly submitted to· Pertinax, they dreaded the 
Jltrictness of the ancient discipline, which he was 
preparing to restore, and they ~tted the li
cence of the former reign. Their discontents 
were secretly fomented by Lretus their prefect, 
who found, when it was too late, that his neW' 
empt'.1'or would reward a servant. but would uot 

, 'I'boup (:apitolinu. hu picktd .p many idle laid or the , ..... 
IIf. of Pertinlll, be joiD' with Dioll aDd Herodiaa ill admlriD, •• p .... 
lie eonllaet. . 

• up rem .urdam, iIIexorabilem eaae. T. Liy. d." 
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be ruled by a favourite. On the third day of CHAP. 

his reign, the sQIdiers seized on a noble senator, _~ 
with a design to carry him to the camp, and to 
]Dvest him with the imperial purple. Iastead 
of being dazzled by the dangerous honour, the 
affrighted victim escaped from their violence, 
and took refuge at the feet of Pertinax. A A c_p," 

short time afterwards, Sosius Falco, one of the :it!.J~ 
consuls of the year, a rash youth," but of an 
ancient and opulent family, listened to the voice 
of ambition; and a conspiracy was formed dur-
ing a short absence of Pertinax, which was 
crushed by his sudden retum to Rome, and his 
resolute behaviour. Falco was on the point of 
hE-ing justly condemned to deat~ as a public 
tnemy, had he not been saved by the eamest 
and sincere entreaties of the injured emperor, 
who conjured the semite, that the purity of his 
reign might not be stained by the blood of a 
guilty senator. 

These disappointments served only to irritate Ha~r" \ 
• Pertilialil. 

the rage of the pnetonan guards. On the by the 

twenty-eighth of March, eighty-six· days only r:tori
after the death of Commodus, a general seditipn ~:..~~nt 
broke out in the camp, which the officers wanted 18th. 

either power or inclination to suppresl!l. Two 
or three hundred of the most desperate soldiers 
marched at noon-day with arms in their hands 
and fnry in their looks, towards the imperial 
palace. The gates were thrown open by their 

• If we credit C.pltoJlaoa (which i. rather difBwlt), Palco behaved 
with the molt petlllaat lndeceucy to Pernau, on the d.,- or bis aecelo 
Ron. The wile eDlperor oDly admoDiaiaed bim of hia youth aDd iDeJl
)Kriftlce. Hilt. A~pst. p. 51. 
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~H''''. companioDs upon guard; and by the domestiCil 
.,.:::~~ of the old court, who had already formed a se

cret cGnspiracy against the life of. the too virtu-
0lIs emperet •. ; On'Ute news of their approach, 
P-erti,nax, disdainmgeithel'fligkt or concealment, 
advanced to meet his 8S8a88ins; aud recalled to 
their .minds bisown innocence,and the sanctity 
of ·their rec~nt oath.' For a few moments they 
st.Qod in silent 8uspetl8ei ashamed· of their atro
cious design, and aw~ by tile ventrable aspect 
and majestic firmness of their sovereign; tiH at 
length the despair of pardon reviving their fury, 
a barbarian of the country of Toogres1 leyelled 
tlle first blow againstPertioax,' who was in
stantly dispatched. with a multitude of wound"" 
His hea,d, separated from his bod" and placed 
08.a lance, was' qarried in triumph ,to the pI'lf
torlan. camp, in. the sight of ~ m()urnful aud in
dignanl.people, who l~.oo the unworthy fate 
of that excellent prince, and the t)'ansient bles
sings: of-a ·reign) the meIQOry of which could 
se~e only ~o agp'ava~ thejr approaching mis
fortunes. Ie . 

J 'r. '0-: :,.. 
I T~e modrrn bishopric of Leigt'. Thia IOldier prehabl, belon,ed Ie 

tbp BataYian Irtlrsl!.gual'ds, \.hO were m,;,t1y raised in the duchy of 
G~reJ, a~d lhe n,igbbourhood, and were dillingoilht'd by tMlr ... 
loor, and by lhc boldnes. with which th~y swam their hones acrGM 
'be broad~1t and ruo~t rapid rivers. Tacit. Hi.t. i., 12. Dioa, L If. 
p.m. Li .. iu. de _pilllcliDeR.onaaa~ I. I, e. 4. 

k Dion, I lxxiii. p .. 1l!32. Herodian, l. ii, p. 00. Iliat. Aapal. p
II. Victor hi Epitom~' ct ia Ca:aarir.. Sutropilll •• iii, 16. 
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. "CHAP. v . 
. Puhlic ,ale of 1M _pire 10 Didi", J"lilUlUl 11/1 

'''e prtBlorian guards. - Clodiw .A.lhwtU ill 
Brila;", Pacemaiw Niger in S!lna, and Sep
'i"';", &wnu in Pamum;(I, declare against 
'''e fIINrdueTl of Pe-rtina:c.-Cioil wa7" a"d 
victory of Sevenu over Ais tAree rivals.-Re
itaalion of disciplinl!.-Newlnazims'l govern-
~t. . 

]67 

THE power of the sword is more sensibly CRAP. 

felt in an extensive monarchy, than in a small 'Y'. 
community. It has been calculated by the .. ;;;;~; 
hI I, , th' ta . h t b' 011 ofthe a est po lticans, at no s te, WIt ou emg military 

&oon exhausted, can maintain above the hund- ~~::I!~ 
redth part of itS' members in arms and idleness. ~r ofth. 

But although this relative proportion may be people • 

• Biform~ thein6uence of the army over the rest 
of the society will vary according to the degree 
of its positive strength. The advantages 'ot 
military seience and discipline cannot be exert-
ed, unless' a proper number of soldiers are 
united into one body, and actuated by one soul. 
With a handful of, men, such an union would 
be ineffectual; with an unwieldy host, it would 
be impracticabl~; and ·tbe powers of the ma-
chine would be alike destroyed by the extreme 
minutenesS, or the eX(''essive weigh~ of its 
springs. To illustrate this observation, we 
need only re6ect, that there is no superiority 
of natural strength, artificial weapODS, or au> 
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CHAP quired skill, which could enable one man to 
., •• ~." •• keep in constant sl1bject~on one hundred of his· 

fellow-creatures: the tyrant of a single town, ur 
a small ,district, would soon discover that an 
nundred armed followers were a weak defence 
against ten thousand peasants or citizens; but 
an hundred well-disciplined soldiers will com
mand, with despotic sway, ten millions of sub
jects; and a body of ten or fifteen thousand 
guards will strike terror into the most numerOU8 

, populace that ever crowded the streets of an 
immense capital. ' 

The pre· The prmtorian bands, whose licentious fury 
:~::.; was the first symptom and cause of the decline 

of the Roman empire, scarcely amounted to the 
I'beir in- last-mentioned number.a They derived their 
.U~utioa. ;nstitution from Augustus~ That crafty tyrant, 

sensible that law;s might colour, but that arms 
alone could maintain, his usurped dominion, 
had gradually formed this powerful body of 
guards, in constant readiness to protect his per
son, to awe the senate, and either to prevent or 
to crush the first motions of rebellion. He dis
tinguished these favoured troops by a double 
pay, and superior privileges; but, as their for
midable aspect would at onc~ have alarmed and 
irritated the Roman people, three cohorts only 
were stationed in the capital; whilst the re-

• They wtre oriifaally alae: or ten tboullUld IDI!Il ((or Tacitua ... 
Dlon are 1I0t agreed upoa the IUbject), divided into .. many cohorts. 
Vitelliut in~reased tbem to sisteen thousand, and, al fitr as we caa 
learn ftom inscription., tliey never afterwllrd, IRnk much below that 
.lImber. See Lil,sina de m.,lIitlldiae Romlnt, i, 4. . 
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mainder was dispersed In the adjacent towns CHAI~. 
of Italy.' But after fifty years of peace and .. ##~~ •• ~ 
servitude, Tiberius ventured on a decisive mea- Their 

Bure, which for ever rivetted the fetters of his camp. 

country. Under the fair pretences of relieving 
Italy from the heavy burthen of military quar-
ters, and of introducing a stricter discipline 
among the guards, he assembled them at Rome, 
in a permanent camp, C which was fortified with 
.kill and' care,· and placed on a commanding 
situation.- . 

Such formidable servants are always neces- Their 
• .trengtla 

sary, but often fatal, to the throne of despotism. aDd coo-

By thus introducing the prretorian guards as it ldeDceo 

were into the palace and the senate, the emper-
ors taught them to perceive their own Htrength, 
and the weakness of the civil govemment; to 
view the vices of their masters with familiar con
tempt, and to lay aside that reverential awe, 
which distance only, and mystery, can preserve, 
towards an imaginary power. In the luxurious 
idleness of an opulent city, their pride was 
nourished by the sense of their irresistible 
weight; nor was it possible to conceal from 
them, that the person of the sovereign, the au
thority of the senate, the public treasure, and 
the seat of empire, were all in their hands. To. 

.. S.etoD. Ia Aapat. c. 49. 
e Tacit. Amlal, it·, I. SaetoD. ill Tiber. c. IT. DioD Caul ... I. hii. 

,.867. 
• ID tlte eivil warbetwftn Vitelli .. aud Vapaaiau. the pratorlaa 

- camp was attacked and dereated with all the machines uled i. the 
ai("le of Ibe b~t rortlfied citi~. Tacit.' HiaL Iii, 114. 

e Cloae to tbe waUl ur the city. OD the broad lummit or the Quirinal 
and Viminal hilli. See NardiDi Roma ADtic .. p. 174. Donatu de 
1I0ma ADtica. p. , •• 
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CHAP. divert the pl12torian bands from these dange-
.. ~;",. rous reflections, the firmest and bes~tablish

ed princes were ol>liged to mix blandishments 
with commands, rewards with punishments, to 
flatter their pride, indulge their pleasurf'.8, coo
nive at their irregularIties, and to purchase their 
precarious faith by a liberal donative; which, 
since the elevation of Claudius, was exacted. as 
a legal claim, on the accesaioR ~f every new 
~IDperor.' 

'nelr The advocates of the guards endeayo1l1'8Ci to 
:r:=~a justify by. arguments, the pO\Verwhich they as

serted by aI:IDS; and to maintain that, accord
iJlg to the pures. principles of the constitutioo, 
tlaeir coo.sent) wu e$seutip.lly neees-.ry in the 
;,.ppointJllent ·of an emperOl" .. ,The election of 
consuls. of geoerals~ ,and ef magistrates, ·how
ever it had been recently unrped by the senate, 
was the ancient 9.nd undoubted,· right of the 
Roman people~1 But where was the 'Roman 
people to be found? Not surely amongst the 
mixed multitude of- slaves and strangers that 
filled the streets of Rome; a 'servile populace, 
as devoid of spirit as destitute of property. 
The defenders, of the state, selected from the 

, Claudlu, railed by tbe Soldien to the eQlpire, wu tbe fiFit who 
pft a dOllalive. He p,e ..... rIeM, .ellO (Saeton. in Cland. 
c. 10;) wben Marcaa, witb bia collearlle Lueiaa Verua, took quiet 
poaaeAioa of tbe throne, be ,ave ""-, .elflO, to each of ike par". 
HilL Aagast. p. J5. (Dion, I. lxxiii, p. 1181). We may fo ... · 
lome idea of tbe amouat of Ib_ aama, by Hadriaa·. complaiDt, daat 
tbe promotion of a Cluar bad coat bim ,.,. tRillw., Iwo millioll8 aad a 
M1falerlia,. . 

I Cicero de ullbna, iii, I. The fir.t book of LiYY, and &be aecoacl 
01 Dloay.ina of Habcamauu., abew the: autbority uf the peop~, e".,. 
ill Ibe eleetioD of tbe JUap. 
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flower of tile Italian ·youtht • and trainei in tbe CHAl,». 

. exercise of arms and virtue, were the genuine ... ##~; ....... 
representatives of the people, and the best en-
titled to eject the milituy chief-of the republic. 
These assertions, however defective in reason, 
became unanswerable, wh~n the fierce prreto-
naos increased their weight, by throwing, like 
the barbarian conqueror of Rome; their swords 
into the scale.! -' . . . 

The prretorians had violated the sanctity o{'ne), offer 

the thrf)Be, by the -Mrocio,us murder 'of Perti- !~e.!t~~ir. 
nax; they dishonoured the majesty of it, ·by 
their Bubsequentconduct. ' The camp was 
without a leader, fot evan the prefect Lretus, 
who' had. ex.citedl the tempest, 'prudently . de-
lined the public .indignation. Amidst the wild 

diserder SulpiciailU8, :the eniperor's father-ill
Ja.w, . lind gmreroGr lof the rcity, who had been 
sent to the ctmlp:.on~the·finst alarm of mutiny, 
was endeavouring to calm the fury of the mul
titude: 'wheft' be ,was silenced by the clamorous 
return) of the.-mtlrderers, bearing on a lance tbe 
lieS1d of:Pertin8"~ ffhough history has aCC\18-
to.ned us -to obsen'e' every principle and every 
pasSion> ~ie1ding 'to· the 'imperious dictates of 
umM.tion, it js'lScarcely credible that in these 
moments of ·horrorf Sulpicianus should have 
aspired ,to ascend a throne polluted with the 

• II They were originally ftcruited in Latiam, Etrnria, and the 0111 
eolonies (Tacit. ADnal. iy, 5). The emperor Otho tomplimeuta tb.ir 
WIlily, with the ftatterin. titles of ltaliae Alumni, Romana yere JOY_ 
fU. Tacit. Biat. i, N. 

I In the aiele of Rome by the Gauls. See Liy)', y.4,. Platarch ia 
CamiI. p. ID. . 
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eH AP. recent blood of so near a relation, and 80 excel-
_ .. ~~#,# lent a prince. He had already begun to use the 

only effectual argument, and to treat for the 
imperial dignity; but the more prudent of the 
prretorians, apprehensive that, in this private 
contract, they should not obtain a just price for 
so valuable a commodity, ran out upon the raJ.4-

parts, and, with a loud voice,. proclaimed that 
the Roman world was to be disposed of to the 
best bidder by public auction.1I: 

!:I!:!ct"b- This infamous offer, the most insolent exce88 
I"IiIlA. fof military licence, diffused an universal grie( 
A. D. 193, h d' d' . h h h' I Marcb 28. S arne, an 10 Ignabon t roug out t e cIty. t 

reached at length the ears of Didius Julianus, a 
wealthy senator, who, regardless of the pUblic 
calamities, was indulging himself in the lUXUry 
of the table} His wife and h~s daughter, his 
freedmen and his parasites, easily convinced him 
that he deserved the throne, and earnestly con~ 
jured him to embrace so fortunate an opportu
nity. The vain old man hastened ~ the prreto
rian camp, where Sulpicianus was still in treaty 
with the guards; and began to hid against him 
from the foot of the rampart. The unworthy 
negociation was transacted by faithful emissir 
ries, who passed alternateTy from one candI
date to the other, and acquainted each of them 

a: DioD, I. Islliii, p. 1234. Herodiaa, I. Ii, p. 81. Hi.t. An
pat. p. 60. Tbough the three historiaas agree that it Will iD fUt 
aD anelioa, HerodiaD alone a1Iirma that it Will proclailR~ a. IUcla b,. 
tile IOldiera • 

. 1 SparlillDlI1 softeDi the: most odious parts of the character aDd eleo 
fttioa or JUlian. 
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with the oft'ers of his rival. Sulpicianus had al- CH4P. 

ready promised a donative of five thousand .... ~:._. 
drachms (above one hundred and sixty pounds) 
to each soldier; when Julian, eager for the 
prize, rose at once to the sum of six thousand 
two hundred and fifty drachms, or upwards of 
two hundred pounds sterling. The gates of the 
camp were instantly thrown open to the purcha-
ser; he was declared emperor, and received an 
oath of allegiance from the soldiers, who retain-
ed humanity enough to stipulate that he shoul~ 
pardon and forget the competition of Sulpi.-
Clanus. 

It was now incumbent on the prretorians toJIIJiania 
fulfil the conditions of the sale. They placed ~cd~~~·b, 
their new sovereign, whom they served and de- tile Ie~t. 
spiseci, in the centre of their ranks, surrounded 
him on every side with their shields, and co .. 
ducted him in close order of battIe through the 
deserted streets of the city. The senate was 
commanded to assemble; and thoge who had 
been the distinguished friends of Pertinax, or 
the personal enemies of J nlian, found it neces-
sary to aft"ect a more than common share of sa- - , 
tisfaction at this happy revolution.m A~I' Ju.-
lian had _ filled the senate-houlW with armed 
soldiers, he expatiated on the freedom of his 
election, his own eminent virtues, and his full 
assurance of the afi'ections of the senate. 1'he 
obsequious assembly congratulated their own 
and the public felicity; engaged their alle-
giance, and conferred on him all the !IIevernJ 
. • DiOil Cauiu, at that time pnetor, had beeD a penoual Hemy • 
JuIiaD, bud;, p. ilia. 
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CH.\P. the .. Fn'Om 8&0 

, .. ,;. ... " nate Julian waseonducted, by the same-military 

:~~~S:::~ ~=;:;nnsio:bj:~~::t;::::iuc of· the~::~~t~: 
abandoned trunk of Pertinax, and the fttug81 
entefr'tcinI1l1Z'ct pnncpared for nnl1rppei', Thnn 
one he viewed with indifference; the- other wit~ 
coot~:D:npt. A mnngnifknnt . 'prn-::pared 
by his order, and he amused himself till·a. very 
tate nrith Pice, peFdnnmaz31ne8« 
Pylr"£'des, a <'elebrated dancer. Yet -it was 
served, that after the crowd of flatterers dist 
pernnnd, left him by, ·and 
terrible reflection, he passed a sleepless night; 
rev0nninmg nrost· in mmd '0\\'10 
rash folly, the fate of his virtuous predecessor 
and the·d;nn,~btful and bandfr':fr'OUS drDUr~:: of. 
'f!mpirp.,' which had not beeB acquired· hy merit., 
but,§zilI-ehased bfr'¥ monee.O ,; 

is d' "'" 

d,eparRR:: hadnneasofr'¥ to trnff::a:able. OR ihfr'¥nrte 
'I_uleat. L I h' If' . tHe wor d he found unse "Without a frientt, and 

even nncith:T€:&:t &'k:! TdbennnTt.· F'he" 
-selves were ashamed of the . prince whoftl their 
1lvan'l'ne pernnT£U:Jeb tPem aC<:t:pt~ wat 
there a citizenwhodid not'd&nsider hisdevation 
witP as on the llej·llk!llITi 

name. nobility, wPose conlipicuuus station 
and ample possessions exacted tke strictest cau
tion0 dissnmbled their eentimnnts, end m%nnt thn 

• Hlat: AUgDlt. p. GI. We le~m from theot'e oae ,~urionl ci.rcum-
ltaoc1f, :"at U::: ::1f" e:::W,1ffOr, w::1f%%'yer b%'" :%r.n 1flrlh, IIl1m::: 

diatrl, a"rr,ated to tbr namber of plltridab famillea. 
• Dlon, II luiii, p. 1216. Hi.t. AllgUlt. p.61. I havr rndea.onrt"d 

10 bl::1ff] £olo r-ODai§z::r-z .lIIrr coat,%'%jili::tiollr Rhr twr 
writrr" 
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aWected civiliiy. of the emperor ·with smile,,:Or CHAP'. 

complacency, and professions of duty. But .. ~_~.:....., 
the people, secure in their numbers and -obscu- . 
rity, gave a free . vent to -their passions. Tb~' 
8h'eets and 'public' places 'of ·Rome ·resounded 
with clamours and imprecations; The enraged 
IIHlltitude 'affronted the· persOn bf Julian, ·reject-
ed his· tiberality, and, conscious of the imp~ 
tence; of their o,,,n resentment, they'called aloud 
on the·legions of the frontiers to assert'the 'Vi~ 
lated majesty of the :RoDian em pire.' :. '" ... ' 

The public diElc6ntent was soon diffused from Tbearmiet 

the:.centre to the'frontiers'of·the :empire.,.,-The or~ri~i .. 
, Syn., .... 

afDlies! &t 'Britain, of Syria; 'and' of Inyricum~ PaDnonia, 

lamented the'death of Pertinax, in whose cbm- ~;:::: 
pauy., · ~r' under whose command, theY' bad 18., JuIi .. 

UfteR' fought and c~quered .. ' They 're~ei~ 
wi1h 's~rise, 'with : indignatiOn, "and perlmps 
withenvy, . the extraordinary inteH;genee;'I~hat 
the: pRtorians -had'disposed of the empire'by 
pl1blic auction; and they sternly refused to ra:" 
tify the ignominious bargain; Their immediate 
sand -unanimous -revolt was· fatal to Julian, ~t 
it was fatal; at' the same· time, ,to the' public 
pelK:e'·; 'as the generals of the respeetive armies, 
Clodius Albinus, Pescennius Niger, and Septi. 
mias Severns, were still more anxious to suc-
eeed than to revenge the murdered Pertinax. 
Their forces were exactly b8:lanced. Each of 
them was at the head of three legioDs,P with a 
numerous train of auxiliaries; and, however 

,. DIoD, I. Iuiii, p. 1111. , 
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CRAP. di8"erent in their characters, they were· all sol-
• ..::-. dien of experience and capacity. . 
Clodlu Clodius Albinus; governor of Britain, sur
~1~in.UI ia passed both his competitors in the nobility of his 

nlalD. extraction, whicp he derived from some of the 
most illustrious names of the old republic.' 
But the branch from whence he claimed his 
descent, was sunk into mean circumstances, and 
transplanted into a remote province. It is dif
fi.c~dt to form a just idea of his true character. 
Under the. philosophic cloak of austerity, he 
stands accused of concealing most of the vices 
which degrade human nature.r But his accu
sen are those venal writers who adored the for
tune of Severus, and trampled on the ashes of 
an unsuccessful rival. Virtue, or the appear
ances of virtue, . recommended Albinus to the 
confidence and good opinion of Marcus; and 
his preServing with the son the same interest 
which he had acquired with the father, is a 
proof at least that he was possessed of a very 
lIexible disposition. The favour of a tyrant 
does not always suppose a "ant of merit in the 
object of it; he may, without. intending it, re
ward a man of worth· and ability, or he may 
find such a man useful to his own service. It 
does not appear that Albinus served the son ot 
Marcus, either as the minister of his cruelties, 

, .. The POithomian and the Cejonian, tbe (ormer oC wbom ... raisN 
to the COIIInlahlp 10 tbe fifth year aftt'r ita institution. 

r Spartanios, io his ondigested colleetioDl, mixes ap aU tbe Tirt_ 
aod all tbe viers that entrr into rhe human composition. and bc:sto ... 
them 00 tbe Ame objl.'ct. Sucb, iadred, ar~ man, of the ebaracten ia 
tile AupltaD "101'1 
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Glt even as the associate of bis pleasures. He CHAP. 

o was ~inployed ill a distant honourable com- #,~:u# .. 
'mand, when he receiv~d a. confidential letter 
·from the emperor, acquainting him of the trea-
. sonable designs of some dis~ontented generals, 
.and authorising him to declare himself the gu,ar-
-dian and successor of the throne, by assuming 
the title and ensigns of C~sar" The governor 
of Britain wisely declined the dangerous honour, 
which would have marked him for the jealousy, 

·or involved him in the approaching ruin, of 
Commodus. a He courted power by nobler,. or, 

. at least, by more speciop.s arts. On a prema,. 
·ture report of the death of the emperor, he as
sembled his troops; and, in an eloquent dis
cllUrse, deplored the inevitable mischiefs of des
potism, described the happiness and glory 
which their ancestors had enjoyed under the 
consular government, and d~clared his finn re
solution to. reinstate the senate and people in 
their legal authority. This popular harangue 
was answered by th~ loud acclamatiol1s of the 
British legions, and received at Rome with a 
secret I murmur of applause Safe in the pos
session of this little world, and In the command 
o('an army less distinguished indeed for disci
pline than for numbers and valour,t Albinus 
braved the menaces of Commodus, maintained 
.towards Pertinax a. stately ambiguous reserve, 

• Hist. Augnst. p. 80, 84. 
t Pertinax, lII'ho governed Britain a rew yean berore, Ilad betI.. 

left for dead, iu a mutiny or the soldiers. Hi.t. Allgnlt. p. 6.... Yet 
they lond and regretted him; admirantiblls enm virtotelU elli i .... e .. 

·baotnr. 

VOL. I. N 
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178 TD. D&cLIlU AND • .u.r. 
CRAP. and instantly declared against the uaurpatioa 

__ ~_ of Julian. The convulsiolll5 of the capital ad
ded new weight to his sentiments, or rather to 
his professions of patriotism. .A. regard to d~ 
cency induced him to decline the lofty titles of 
Augustus and emperor; and he imitated per
haps the example of Galba, who, on a similar 
occasion, had styled himself the lieutenant of 
the senate and people. a 

~lliUl Personal merit alone had raised Pescenniul 
:;~ in Niger, from an obscure birth and station, to the 

government of Syria; a lucrative Ed important 
command, which, in times of civil confusion, gave 
him a near prospect of the throne. Yet his 
parts seem to have been better suited to the se
cond than to the first rank; he was an unequa\ 
rival, though he might have approved himself aa 
excellent lientenant, to Severus, who afterwards 
displayed the greatness of his mind by adopting 
several useful institutions from a vanquished 
enemy." In his goverpment, Niger acquired the 
esteem of the soldiers, and the love of the pro
vincials. His rigid discipline fortified the valour, 
and confirmed the obedience of the former, whilst 
the voluptu~)Us Syrians were Jess delighted with 
the mild firmness of his administration, than with 
the affability of his manners, and the apparent 
pleasure with which he attended their frequent 
and pompous festivals. Y As soon as the intel-

• SuetoD. iu Galb. c. 10. 
" Hiat. Angult. p. 76 
, Herod. I. ii, p. 68. The chroDic:1e of JohD ltfalall, of ADtioc 

ahem the zealOUI attichmeDt of hia countrymen to theae feati.., wbidll 
at ODCe ,rati6ed their lupentitioo, and tlleir 10Yi of pteullft. 
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ligence, of the atrocious murder of Pertina~.had CHAP. 

reached Antioch, the wi hes of Asia invited' Ni- _,~~ __ : 
ger to assume the in1perial purple, and revenge 
his death. The legions of the eastern frontier 
embraced his cause; the opulent but unarmed 
provinces from the frontiers of Ethiopia- to the 
Hadriatic, cheerfully submitted to his power; 
and the kings beyond the Tygris and the Eu
phrates congratulated his election, and offered 
him their homage and services. The mind of 
Niger was not capable of receiving this sudden 
tide of fortune; he flattered himself that his ac
cession would be undisturbed by competition, 
and unstained by civil blood; and whilst he 
enjoyed the vain pomp of triumph, he neglected 
to secure the means of victory. Instead of en-
tering into an effectual negociation with the 
po~verful armies of the 'Vest, whos6 resolution 
might decide, or at least must balance, the 
mighty contest; instead of advancing without 
delay towards Rome and Italy, where his pre-
sence was impatiently expected: Niger trifled 
away, in the lu"ury of Antioch, those irretriev-
.... Ie moments which were diligently improved 
by the decisive activity of Severus.b 

• A klq of nebe., 10 Eopt, II meotioned In the A.ptea bittory 
.. au ally, and, iodeed, .. a penooal frieod, of Niger. If Spartiaoul 
i. lIot, a. I .trongl), la'peet, mistaken, he bas broacbt to Iigbt a dy-
.... y ortribatary priocet ~tall)' onknowo to history. . 

• Dion, I. lxxiii, p. 1218. Herod. I. ii, p. 67. A vene io every onc'. 
mouth at that time, .cema to exprelS the ~ncral opinion of thc thn. 
riyal.: Optimn. c.t Nit", bontU A/tr, pt'lSimtU ..4111111. Hi.t. Allen'" 
p. '75. 

,. Herodiau, I. Ii, p, 71. 
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o CHAP.. The "country of Pannonia and Dalmatia, 
H_~~m which occupied the space between the Danube 

. and the Hadriatic, was one of the last and most 
difficult conquests of the Romans. In the de
fence of national freedom, two hundred thou
sand of these barbarians had once appeared in 

. the field, alarmed the declining age of Augustus, 
and exercised the vigilant prudence of Tiberi us 
at the head of the collected force of the empire.c 

The Pannonians yielded at length to the arms 
and institutions of Rome. Their recent subjec
tion, however, the neighbourhood, and even the 
mixture of the unconquered tribes, ~nd perhapl 
the climate, adapted, as it has" been observed 
to the production of great bodies and sloW' 
minds, d all contributed to preserve some re
mains of their original ferocity, and under the 
tame and uniform countenance of Roman pro
vincials, the hardy features of the natives were 
still to be discerned. Their warlike youth a£. 
forded an inexhaustihle supply of recruits to 
the legions stationed on thebanb of the Da
nube, and which, frOIn a perpetual "warfare 
against the Germans and Sarmatians, were' de
servedly esteemed the best troops in the~service. 

Septima. The Pannonian army was at this time com
!lnera manded by Septimus Severus, a native of Africa, 

who, in the gradual ascent of private honours, 
bad concealed his daring ambition, 'Which was 

c Stoe an ac('ount of tbat m.morable war in V.Ueiu. Paterealu. if, 
110, ekc. who eerYl'o in tbe army of Tlberias. 

d Sach iI the rrftectioD of HrrodiaD, I. ii, p. 71. WiD the ..... 
.taatriau allow the iDftufDce ? 
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neT.,r diverted from its steady course by the al- CHAP. 
lurements of pleasure, the apprehension of dan- _,,~. _ 
ger, or the feelings of humanity.- On the first 
news of the murder of Pertinax, he assembled 
his troops, painted in the most lively colours 
the crime, the insolence, and the weakness of 
the prmtoriau. guards, and animated the legions 
to arms aad to revenge. He concluded (and 
t};le peroration was thought extremely eloquent) , 
with promising every soldier about four hundred . 
pounds; an honourable donative, double in va,lue ' 
to the infamous bribe with which Julian had 
purchased the empire.' The acclamations of ~Iared 
the army immediately saluted Severus with the b~~=r 
names of Augustus, Pertinax, and emperor; IPa!lDuniaa 

dh h . dth 1ft' l' heg,onl, an e t us attame e 0 y statIon to W lIC A. D. 191; 

~e was invited, by conscious merit and 'a long April 11. 

train of dreams and omens, the fruitful offspring 
either of his superstition or policy.' 

The new candidate for empire saw and im
proved the peculiar advantage of his situation. 
His province extended to the Julian Alps, which 

• In the letter to AlbhlllS, already meutiooed, Commodus aeeDl" 
Severa, .. one of tbe U1bitiona geaerala who eeaaured bia conduct, aud 
__ eel to ocmpy his place. Hist. "upat. PI 80. 

r Pannouia was too poor to lupply luch a IUD:. It waa probably pro
Jaised in the camp, aud lIaid at Rom~, after the victory. lu fixing tbe ' 
_, I ban adopted th. conjecture of CaDiabon. See Hial. Aupil. p. 
86. Comment. p. 115. 

• Herodran, I. ii, p. 18. Severo.1I'u declared t'mperor oa the banks 
of the Da8uM, eitber at Carouatum, aecordiDl to SputiaDu (Jliat. 
Aupat. p. 61), or elae at Sabari., according to Victor. Mr. Home, ia 
.upposing thltt the birtb and dipity of Severos wert' too mucb iuferior 
to the imperial crown, aud that he marched iato Ital,.1 geueral only, 
... Dot eon,idered tbis tranlaetioa witla his uual aeellrae), (Ella)' GIl 

die origiaal coDtnet.) 
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CHAP. gave an easy acce!t& Into Italy; and he remem-
4".;; __ bered the saying of Augustus, that a Pannonian 
Marches anny might in ten days appear in sight of Rome. ~ 
lato Italy. By a celerity proportioned to the greatness of 

the occasion, he might reasonably hope to re
venge Pertinax, punish J uliau, and receive the 
"homage of the senate and people, as their law
ful emperor, before his competitors, separated 
from Italy by an immense tract of sea and land, 
were apprised of-his success, or even of hi a eleo-

, tion. During the whole expedition he scarcely 
allowed himself any moments for sleep or food; 

, marching on foot, and in complete annour, at 
the head of his columns, he insinuated himself 
into the confidence and affection. of his troops, 
pressed their diligence, revived their spirits, ani
. mated their hopes, and was well satisfied to· 
share the hardships of the meanest soldier, whilst 
he kept in view the infinite superiority of his 
reward. 

AdYlnee. ThewretchedJ ulian had expected. and thought 
~':!~ himself prepared to dispute the empire with the 

governor of Syria ; but in the invincible and rapid 
appl'oach of the Pannonian legions, he saw his 
inevitable ruin. The hasty arrival of every mes
senger increased his just apprehensions. He was 
successi.ely informed, that Severus had passed 
the Alps; that the Italian cities, unwilling or 
unable to oppose his progress, had received him 
with the wannest professions of joy and duty ; 

II VeJlellll Pa&ercolol. L ii, e.l. We muat reekon thf' mareh from 
the neuelt .erge at Pannouia, and extend the li,bt of the city as far 
.. two hundred mila. 
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that the important place of Ravenna had sur- CHAP. 

rendered without resistance, and that the Had- ~ • ..,~: ..... 
riatic fleet was in the hands of the conqueror. 
The enemy was now within two hundred and 
fifty miles of Rome; and every moment' dimi-
nished the narrow span of life and empire al-
lotted to Julian. . 

He attempted, however, to prevent, or at least Diatraa.r 

to protract, his ruin. He implored the venal Julio. 

faith of the prmtorians, filled the city with un
availing preparations for war, drew lines round 
the suburbs, and even strengthened the fortifica-
tions of the palace; as if those last entrench-
ments could be defended without hope of relief 
against a victorious invader. Fear and shame 
prevented the guards from deserting his stand-
.rd; but they trembled at the name of the Pan-
nonian legions, cC'mmanded by an experienced 
general, and accustomed to vanquish the bar 
barians on the frozen Danube! They quitted, 
with a sigh, the pleasures of the baths and 
theatres, to put on arms, whose use they had al-
most forguUen, and beneath the weight of which 
they were oppressed. The unpractised el. 
pats, whose uncouth appearance, it was 
hoped, would strike terror into the army of the 
North, threw their unskilful riders; and the 
awkward evolutions of the marines, drawn from 
the Heet of Misenum, were an object of ridicule 
to the populace; whilst the senate enjoyed, 

I Thil iI not a puerile figure oC rhetoric, bot an allusion to a rGai 
fact, JeC:Orded by DioD, I. lxxi, p. 1181. It probably happeDed more 
til ... once. 
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CHAP. with secret pleasure, the distress and weakness; 
v. f h III: 

... """ ... 0 t e usurper. 
Hia DDcer. Every motion of Julian betrayed his trembling 
:'::"COD- perplexity. He insisted that Severus should be' 

declared a public enemy by the senate. He en---, 
treated that the Pannonian general might be as
sociated to the empire. He sent public ambassa
dors of co~sular'rank to negociate with his rival ; 
he dispatched private assassins to take away his 
life. He designed that the vestal virgins, and 
all the colleges of priests, in their sacerdotal ha
bits, and bearing before them the sacred pledges 
of the Roman religion, should advance, in solemn 
procession, to meet the Pannonian legions; and, 
at the same time, he vainly tried to interrogate, 
or to appease, the fates. by magic ceremonies,. 
and unlawful sacrifices! 

I. deaert. Severus, who dreaded neither his arms nor his 
;~~~~e enchantments, guarded himself from the only 
..... danger of secret conspiracy, by the faithful at-

tendance of six hundred chosen Dien, who never 
I quitted his person or their cuirasses, either by 

night or by day, during the whole march. Ad
vancing with a steady and rapid course, he pas
sed, without difficulty, the defiles of the Appe
nine~, received into his party the troops and 
ambassadors, sent to retard his progress, and, 
made a short halt at Interamnia, about seventy 

If Dloo, I. lum, p. 1211. Herodiaa, I. ii, p. 81. There ia no IDrtr 
proof' of' the military akill of the RomlUlll, thaa the,lr firlt IDrmoDntinl 
tile idle terror, IUd afterwards diaclainiDI the claDgeroua Ole, of' eJe. 
phaall iD war. 

I Hilt. Anpt. p. 62, 61. 
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miles' {rom Rome. His victory was already se-- CHAI". 

cure; but the despair of the pnetorians might u ... ~~",# 
have rendered it bloody; and Severus.had the 
laudable ambition of ascending the throne with':' 
out drawing the 8word.m His emissaries, dis-
persed in the capital, assured the guards, that 
provided they would abandon their worthless 
prince., and the perpetrators of the murder of 
Pcrtinax, to the justice of the conqueror, he 
would no longer consider that melancholy event 
as the act . of the whole body. The faithless 
pnetorians, whose resistance was 'supported 
only by sullen obstinacy, gladly complied with 
the easy conditions, seized the greatest part of 
the assassins, and signified to the senate, that 
they no longer defended the cause of Julian. 
That assembly, convoked by the consul, una-. 
nimouslyacknowledged Severns as lawful em-
peror, decreed divine honours to Pemnax, and 
pronounced a sentence of deposition and death aad CfIB

against his ·unfortunate successor. Julian was:::' 
conducted into a private apartment of the baths cnrdted by 

• 0 erof 
of the palace, :and beheaded as a common cn- thelftlaw, 

. I fte h' h'" d, ·th· A ••• 191, mlDa ,a r avmg. purc ... e WI an ~mense Jane I-

treasure, ,an anxious and precarious reign of 
only sixty-six days,- The almost incredible 
expedition of Severns, who, in so sbort a space 
of time, conducted a numerous army from the 
·banks of the Danube to those of the Tyber, 

• Victor and Entropiu, "Iii, If, meatioa a combat near tbe.Mlhrian 
bridge, the Ponte MoUe, nakaowa to the better and more ancient 
writen. 

• Dion, I. tuili, p. 1240. HerodiaD, t. H, p. 81. Blat. Anaust. ., ... 
-.. 
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CHAP. proves at once the plE=nty ofprovisioBs produced 
• ..::-. by agriculture and commerce, the goodness of 

the roads, the discipline of the legions, and the 
indolent subdued temper of the provinces.o 

DI.grace The Drst cares of Severus were bestowed on 
:!:i~~ pnl!o two measures, the one dictated by policy, the 
....... other by decency; the revenge, and the honours, 

due to the memory of Pertinax. Before the new 
empea:or entered Rome, he issued his commands 
to the pnetorian guards, directing them to wait 
his arrival on a large plain near the city, -without 
anns, but in the habits of ceremony in which 
they 'Were accustomed to attend their sovereiso
He was obeyed by those haughty troops, whose 
contrition was the effect of their just terrors. A 
chosen part of the Illyrian army encompassed 
them with levelled spears. Incapable offiight 
or resistance, they expected their fate in silent 
consternation. Severus mounted the tribunal, 
sternly reproached them with perfidy and 
cowardice, dismissed them with ignominy fro. 
the trust which they had betrayed,. despoiled 
them of their splendid ornaments, and banish
ed them. 011 pain of death, to the distance .r 
an hundred miles from the capital. During 
the transaction, another detachmt"Dt had been 

• From tbese .ill.ty-sill. day. we mu.t fint deduct .ilIteen, u Pertiao: 
was murdered OD ~he 28th of !\farch, and SeYerlll Dlost probably elrct
ed on the 11th of April (see Hist. August. p. 65, and Tillemont. Hiat. 
des Empereun. tom. iii, p. 893. note 7). We caD DOt allow leu tbua 
ten dayR after his election, to put a nllmerooa army iD motioD. Forty 
day. remain for tbis rapid march; and u we may compllte about 
eiCht hundred miles fl'om Rome to tile neighbourhood of Vienna. lbe 
army of Incrna mucbed tweDty mlks ever), day without halt or ill
termisaion 
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sent to seize their arms, oocuPY· their camp,· CR~P. 
and prevent the hasty conseq u.ences of their .m~_ 
despair! 

The funeral and consecration of Pertinax was Funenl 

next solemnized with every circumstance of sad :b:oa~o;f' 
magnificence.' The senate, with a melancholy Pertiuax. 

pleasure, performed the last rites to that excel-
lent prince, whom they had loved, and still re
gretted. The concem olhia successor was pro-
bably less sincere. He esteemed the virtues of 
Pertinax, but those virtues would for ever have 
confined his ambition to a private station. Seve-
rus pronounced his fUneral oration 'with studied 
eloquence, inward satisfaction, and well-acted 
sorrow; and, by this pious regard to his memo-
ry, convinced the credulous multitude that lie 
alMl8 was worthy to supply his place. Sensible, 
however. that arms, not ceremonies, must assert 
hi, claim to the empire, he left ·Rome at the end 
of thirty days, and without suffering himself to 
be elated by this easy victory, prepared to en
counter his more formidable rivals. 

The uncommon abilitiea and fortune of Se- 8nmlS of' 
verus have iBduced an elegant historian to com.- Se~l"rlll a· , galDlt Ni· 
pare him with the first and greatest of the grr~ aad 
rt_ Th __ IIel' I . ..J!. agalDa' 
'-All:lsan: e 1-0& U, at east, unpenect. Albi,au. 

Where shall we find, in the character of Seve-
rus, the commandmg superiority of soul, the 
generous clemency, and the various genius, 

• DiCIII, I.)uiy, p. 'lid. Berodiu, 1. ii, po 84. 
• Dion, (1. luiY, p. 12«) who uaiated at the ceremony .. a leDator, 

p.ft1 a ... t poapou dfilCdptioD of it. 
r Berocliu, 1. iii, p. 1lJ. 
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CHAP. w.hich could reconcile and unite the love of 
__ ~_ pleasure, the thirst of knowledge, . and the fire 

of ambition?' In one lDstance only, they may 
be compared, with some degree of propriety, 
in the celerity of their motions, and their dvil 

A. D. victories. In less than four years,t Severns. 
1910187 subdued the riches of the east, and the valour 

of tllewest. He vanquished two competitors 
of reputation and ability, and defeated nume
rous armies, :provided with weapons and dis
cipline equal to his own. In that age, the art 
of fortification, and the principles of tactics, 
were well understood by all the Roman genE~ 
raIs; and the constant superiority of Severus 
was that of an artist, who uses the same instru-

. ments with more skill and industry th8.Q. hiS rl

vals. I shall not, however, enter into a Il)inute 
narrative of these military operations; but as 
the two civil wars against Niger and against 
Albinus, were almost the same in their conduct,. 
event. and consequences, I shall collect into one 
point of view, the most striking circumstances, . 
tending to develope the character of the. con 
queror, and the state of the empire. 

Condaet,!1 Falsehood and insincerity, unsuitable as they 
the-two Ct- th d' . fbI' trans' ffi d Yil wan. seem to e JgDlty 0 pu IC actions,o en 

• Thoogb it Ia DOt, mOlt ueoredly, tbe iDteDtioD 01 Lucan, to eDIt 
the character of ~ .. r, yet the idea be ,1Yei of that hero, in the teuda -
book of the Pharsalia, where he describel bim, at the _·timt', __ -
in; Ion to Cleopatra, IUllainiD, a .iege apiaat the power 01 £cypt, 
and coonnio, with the .aces of the counby, la, in reality, the noblest
paut'lYric •. 

t ReekoniD, from bit electioD,Aprilll, 191, to thr. deeth 01 AIbi ...... _ 
Fehmu119, lin'. See Tillemonl', CbronologYt. 
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. us with a less degrading idea of meanne8s, than CRAP. 

when they are found in the .intercourse of pri-.. ..~; ........ 
ovate life. In the latter, they discover a want of 
courage; iu the other, only a defect of power; 
and as it is impossible for the most able states
-man to subdue millions of followers and enemies 
by their own personal strength, the world, under 
the name of policy, seems to have granted them 
a very liberal indulgence of craft and dissimula-

·tion. Yet the arts of Severus cannot be j usti- Arb of' 

fied by the most ample privileges of state reason. leyeru 

.He promised, only to betray; he flattered, only 
to ruin; and however he might occasionally Blind 
-himselfby oaths and treaties, his conscience, ob-
sequious to his interest, always released him 
from the inconvenient obligation. • 

If his two competitors, reconciled. by their towarcla 

·common danger, had advanced upon him with- Nipr; 

out delay, perhaps Severns would have sunk un-
der their uuited eWort. Had they even attacked 
him, at the same time, with separate views and 
.separate armies, the contest might have been 
long and doubtful. But they fell, singly and 
successively, an easy prey to the arts as well as 
arms of their subtle enemy, lulled into security 
by the moderation of his professions, -and over! 
whelmed by the rapidity of his action. He first 
marched against Niger, whose reputation and 
power he the most dreaded; but he declined 
any hostile declarations, suppressed the name 
of his antagonist. and only signified to the senate 

• Jlero4lu, I. U. p. III. 
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CRAP. and people, his intention of regulating the east. 
_~ ern provinces. In private he spoke of Niger, 

bis old friend and intended successor," with the 
most affectionate regard, and highly applauded 
his generous design of revenging the murder of 
Pertinax. To punish the vile usurper of the 
throne, was the duty o( every Roman general. 
To persevere in arms, and to resist a lawful 
emperor, acknowledged by the senate, would 
alone render him criminal.' The sons o( Niger 
had fallen into his bands among tile children of 
the provincial governors, detained at Rome as 
pledges for the loyalty o( their parents. • As 
long as the power of Niger inspired terror, or 
even respect, they were educated with th 
most tender care, with the children of Severua 
himself; but they were soon involved in thell 
(ather's ruin, and removed, first by exile, and af:: 
terwards by death, from the eye of public com
passion. • 

'o_rd. While Severus was engaged in his eastern war, 
41biulllo he had reason to apprehend that the governor of 

Britain might pass the sea and the Alps, occupy 
the vacant seat of empire, and oppose his retum 

, 

• lVhilat SeVeral _ .~y d.nceroally ill, it wu iDduatrioaaJy .... ea 
eut, that be Intended to .ppolat Niler Uld AlbiD .. hi. laccesaon. £a 
be could Dot be .incere witb reapeet to betb, he mipt not be 10 with 
repnl to either. Yet"eras carried bialaJlHlCriallO far, u liD""'" 
dial iDtentioo iD tbe me.oin or bia OWll life. 

7 Hilt. ADrOIt. p. &. 
• 'I1lIa practice, iat'eoled It,. ~ ,....,.cI .. ery ..... to ... ~ 

.... He foaad ., ltoae tile claildtea 01_,. of tile prladpal ~ 
eotl of bis rlnls; Uld be emploJed tbem more tbUl ODce to iutimidate, 
or .educ., the p .... ob. 

a HerodiIa, L iii, p.1II,. IlJat ....... p. 1r,86 
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with the authority of the senate and the forces CRAP. 

of the west. The ambiguous conduct 9( Albi- ~,_~:.". 
DUS, in not assuming the imperial title, left room 
for negociation. Forgetting, at once, his pr~ 
fessions of patriotism, and the jealousy of sov~ 
reign power, he accepted the precarious rank 
ofCmsar, as a reward for his fatal neutrality. 
Till the. first contest was decided~ Severus 
treated the man, whom he had doomed to de
struction, with every mark, of esteem and l'&o 

gard. Even in the letter, in ,yhich he announ-
ced his victot:Y over Niger, he styles Albinus 
the brother of his soul and empire, sends him 
the a1fectionate salutations of his wifeJulia, and 
bis young family, and entreats him to pt'eserY8 
the armies and the republic ~ithful to theD 
COmruOIl interest.. The messengers charged 
with this letter, were instructed to accost the 
Clesar· with respect, to desire a private audi.-
ence, and to plunge their daggers into his heart.' 
The conspiracy was discovered, and the too 
credulous Albinus at length passed over to the 
continent, and prepared for an unequal contest 
with his rival, who rushed upon him at the 
bead of a veteran and victorious army. 

The military labours of Severus seem inade- ~yeD.t of 
• • ~e~~ 

quate to the lIDportance ofhls conquests. Two wan. 

engagements, the one near the Hellespont, the 
other in the narrow defiles of Cilicia, decided' 
theC«te of his Syrian competitor; and the troops 
of Europe asserted their usual ascendant over 

• Blat. Aqut. p. N. Sputiulu bu iDlerted dIiI C1II"iou le~r at 
IuIlJeuJda. 
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.CHAP. the ell'eminate natives' of Asia.- The, battle 'of 
. _ .. ::: .. _ Lyons, where one hundred and fifty ~hou8and4 

Romans were engaged, was equally fatal, to 
Albinns. The valour of the British army main
tained, indeed, a sharp and 40ubtful contest 

,with the hardy discipline of the Illyrian legions .. 
The fame and person of Severns appeared, dur
ing a few mOJpents, irrecoverably lost, till that 
warlike prince rallied his fainting troops, and 
led them on to a decisive victory.· The war 
was finished by that memorable day. 

4eridedby' The civil wars of modern Eurepe have beeu 
'::t1:.tllO distinguIShed, not only by the fierce animosity, 

but likewiSe by the obstinate perseverance, of 
the contending factions. They have generally 
been justified by Bome principle, or, at le88t, 
coloured by some pretext, of religion, freedom, 
or loyalty. The leaders were nobles of -inde
pendent property and hereditary inBuenee. The 
troops fought like men interested in the. decision 
of the quarrel; and as military spirit and party 
zeal were strongly diffused throughout the 
whole community, a vanquished chief was ~ 
mediately supplied with new adherents, eager 
to shed their blood in the same cause. But the 
Romans, after the fall of the· republic, combated 

• Consult tbe third book of HerodiaD, aDd the Inent",'eartll .... 
of DioD Cuaia •• 

, d DiaD, I. lit"., p. 1260. 

• DiaD. I. htu. p. 1261. Herodian, I. iii, p. 110. Hist. A .. 
paL p. 68. The battle was fouthl ill the plain of Treyollx. darre 
or four lraglle. from Lyous. &e TilleDloDt. tODI. III, p. .wi. 
Note I&. 
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lanly (or ihe choke of masters. Under the CIJAP. 

-standard of a popular candidate for empire, a #".~_,;.. 
few.inlisted from affection, some from fear, many 

~ from interest, none from principle. The Ie
.gions, ullintlamed by party zeal, were allured 
into civil war by liberal donatives, and still 
more tiber-ell promises. A def~t, by disabling 

. the chief from the performance of his en~~ 
,menis, diuolved the mercenary allegiance ofh~ 
lfollOwers; and. left them to consult their ·owq 
·safety, by a tin!ely desertion of an unsuc~~fu! 
ieause. It Wei of little moment to the provin~~ 
iunder whose name they were oppressed or go
V.8rued; they were driven by the impulsioQ,of 
the, present power, and,~ Boon as that pow:~ 
.yWded to a superior forQ.C, ~beYi hasten~d to im~ 
plor,.,ithe clemency of the'conqueror; wh9" ;l~ ~ 

.hiM!Jan immense debt to discharge, was ob.igc:;d 
·~_Rfice the most guilty countries to the. ava:
~:of:bis soldiers. In the vast extent of the 
Jlc)J;Ilan empire" there were few f01·ti~ed cities 
.oapable of ,prote('ting a routed army; nor, was 
·th~e' any perspn, or family, Clr order. of men, 
lIfJwse natural interest, unsupported, by. th~ 
powers of government, was capable of restol'Klg 

. ,ti1e.,caase of a sinking party.' ,; , 
. . Y ct, in the contest between Niger and' Seve- Siep of'

l'U8,a single city deserves an honourable excep- ::.
.#~~/ ,~$ ':ByzaQlium was' olSe of tb'e 'greatest. 
passages from £urope into Asia, it had been 
p'r~vided with a 'strong garrison, and a fleet of 
.... , a.. . ' 

.. ,. Jt~~~~l1i~!. Conaidtralio •• IlIr la G,r.nil~or !=t II DeCldellce da 
Rod;iI.: c. -xii; . , '. t.-;- . " :,' 

,WOOL. I. . (1 . . '.' . 
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CHAP. five hundred vessels was anchored in tlae har-
.m~~_ bour.' The impetuosity of Severus disappoint

~d this prudent scheme of defence; he left to 
his generals the si~e of Byzantium, forced the 
less guarded passage of the Hellespont, and, 
impatient of a meaner enemy, pressed forward 
to encounter his rival. Byzantium, attacked 
by a numerous 'and increasing army, and 'after
wards by the whole naval power of the empire, 
sustained a siege of three yea'B, and remafued 
faithful to the name and meIB.o'Y.ofNiger .. The 
citizens and soldiers (we know not from what 
cause) were animaun with equal fury; several 
of the principal officers of Niger, whO despair
ed of, or who disdained a. 'pareton, had throW" 
themselves into this last refug~:· the ' forti8c. 
tions were esteemed' imp~gilllble, aIld, in tile 
defence of the place, a celebrated '6J'Igin~r dill
played all the mechanie pawel"8' known it) the 
an.dents." Byzantium,' at length; 811rrend~ 
to '{amine. The magistrates' :and: ~ldjers were 
put to the sword, the wans'demoliShed, the pri
vileges suppressed; and the· d~tined capital of 
the East subsiatedonly: as an open village, sub
ject to the' insulti~g jurisd~ti'6h of Perinthus. 
The. h~storian, Dion" who had' admired tire 'lIou
tishilig, and lamented' the' desolate, state €II 

, I ~o.t of tb., .. may he lappOll!d, were amalI OpeD 1'~ ~ 
lome, howenr, were gallies of two, &ad a few of three I'UIb of 
oan. 

Il ne en,metr's DUDe wa PriacDl. Hil ,kiD .YeCI hit life, lad .. 
wu taken iDto the 'er,ice of the coaquerOr. }'OI' the particlllarfacta 
of thc licgt', coDlUlt DioD Cualaa (I. Ixu, p. 1261) ami Herodia (L 
iii, p. 95). For thc theory of 'it, the faDciftal chevalier tie 1'0 ..... ..., 
be Ioeked iDtv. lee PoJl~J loa itp. 70 . 
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Byzantium, accuRed the revenge of' SeVerns, ,CHAP. 

for depriving the Roman people oCthe strongest ,... .. ~;; ...... 
bulwark against the barbarians of Pontus and 
Asia! The truth of this observation was but 
too well justified in the succeeding' age, when-
the Gothic fleets covered the Euxine, and paS-
sed through the undefended Bosphorus into the 
centre of the Mediterranean. 

Both Niger and Albinus were discovered and Dt'ltb. rI 

put to death in their flight from the field ,orbat ~:~:o~~d 
tle. Their fate excited neither 8Urpri8e nor Cruel co ... 

lI!qot'ncei 
compassion. They had'staked their lives a- of'tbeci,i\ 

gainst the chance of empire~ and suffered what wan. 

they would have inflicted; nor did Severus 
claim the mogant superiority of suffering his 
rivals to live in a private station. But nis nn
forgiving temper, stimulated by avarice, indul-
gwl a spirit of revenge, where there W3:S DO 

·room for apprehension. The most consider
-able of the provincials, who, without any dis. 
like to the fortunate candidate, had obeyed the 
governor under whose authOl;ity they were ac
cidentally placed, were punis~ed by death, 
.eox.ile, and especially by tbe confi,scation o.f their 
'eatates. Many cities of the East werestript of 
-their ancient honours, and obliged to pay;irito 
the treasury ofSeveru8, four times the Bm()Unt 
of the sums contributed by them for the service 
of,Niger.'" 

I Notwitlatandbtg tbe autbority Of'SpartiIDU, and 'Jrne modenl 
Greekl, we may be ... urett from Dion aild Herodian, that Byelntin.., 
......, yean after tbe dC'ltb or Sneros, lay to nlins. 

a DioD, 1.lniY, p. 1260. 
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CRAP. Till the final decision of the war, tbe cruelty 
_ •• ~"* of Severns was, in some measure, restrained by 
ADimOlit1 the uncertainty of the event, and bis pretended 
~:f~~':. reverence for the senate. The head of Albinus, 
Seaate. accompanied with a menacing letter, announced 

to the Romans, that he was resolved to spare 
none of the adherents.of his unfortunate compe
titors. He was irritated by the just suspicion, 
that he had never possessed the affections of the 
senate, and he concealed his old malevolence 
under the recent discovery of some treasonable 
correSpondences. Thirty-five senators, however, 
accused of having favoured the party of Albinus, 
he freely pardoned; and, by his tmbsequent b&
baviour, endeavoured to convince tbem, that he 
bad forgotten, as well as forgiven, their supposeu 
offences. But, at the same time, he condemned 
forty-onel other senators, whose nailies history 
has recorded; their wives, children, and clienq, 
attended them i~ death, and the noblest pro
vincial!! of Spain and Gaul were involved in the 
same ruin. Such rigid justice, for 80 he termed. 
it, was, in tht' opinion of Severus, the only con
duct capable of ensuring peace to the people, .or 
stability to the prince; and he condescended 
slightly. to lament, that, to be mild, it was necea
BUY that he should first be croel. III 

I DioD (I. Ixu, p. 1264); owy tweDtJ-Diae aeuton are DleDtloDeli 
by hi .. , bot forty-oae are aamed ia the AagustaD Riltory. p. 69, &IIt01II 
whom were aill: of the aame or Peaceaaiua. Ht'rodiu (I. ill, p. 111). 
s,eab iu general or the cruelties or Senru.. . 

• Aunliua Victor. 
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The true interest of an absolute monarch. ge- CHA ... 

nerally coincides with that of his people. Their ........ ~:_ .. # 

numbers, their wealth, their order, and their se- 1'he wi .. 
o h b t d I ~ d 0 f h' dom and cunty, are tees an on y,oun ations 0 IS jUlliee of 

real greatness; and were he totally c;levoid of !!::tt'lll' 
virtue, prudence might supply its place, and 
would dictate the same rule of conduct. Severus 
considered the Roman empire as his property,. 
and had no sooner secured the possession, than 
he bestowed his care on the cultivation and im
provement of so valuable an acquisition. Salu-
tary laws, executed with inflexible firmness, 
soon con'ected most of the abuses with which, 
since the death of Marcus, every part of the go
vernment had been infected. In the adminis-
. ration of justice, the judgments of the emperor 
were characterised by attention, di~cernment, 
and impartiality; and whenever he deviated 
from the strict line of equity, it was generally 
in favour of the poor and oppressed; not so 
JDuch indeed from any sense of humanity, as 
from the natural propensity of a despot, to hum-
ble the pride of greatness, and to sink all hi s 
subjectR to the same common level of a.bsolute 
dependence. His expensive taste for build-
ing, magnificent shows, and above all, a constant 
and liberal distribution of' com and provisions, 
were the surest means of captivating the affec-
tion of the Roman people." The misfortunes of 

• Dlon. I. lD~i. p. 1m. Biat. Augut. p. G1. Severns cele
brated tbe .ecular pmel with estraordiaar), maguifieener, and he 
left in tbe public If&Darie. a provision of corn for .eveD -years,' at 
IIIe rate of 15,000 modii, or about J600 quarten per day, I am . 

persuaded, 
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CHAP .. - civil discord were obliterated. The calm or 
_.~,. peace and prosperity was once more experienc
General ed in the provinces; 'and many cities, restored 
=-C;;it~. by the munificen(!e of SeveFus, assUllled the title 

of his colonies, and attested by public monu
ments their gratitude and felicity. 0 The fame 
of the Roman armS was revived by that warlike 
and successful emperor, P aud he boasted, with 
a just pride, that having received the empire 
oppressed with foreign and domestic wars, he 
left it established in profound, universal, and 
honourable peace. q 

Although the wounds of civil war appeared 
~ne::rx:.\\i. ~omplet~ly healed, its mo~tal.poison still lurked 
t.~y duel- 10 the VItals of the constitution. Severus po&
p1ine. sessedaconsiderable share of vigour and ability; 

but the daring soul ofthe first C~sar, or the deep 
policy of Augustus, were scarcely equal to the 
task of curbing the in~olence of the victorious 
legions. By gratitude, by misguided policy, 
by seeming necessity, Severus was induced to re
lax the nerves of discipline! The vanity of his 

persuaded, that tbe granariel of 8enrol were lupplied, filr a lone 
tcrm J bllt I am 1I0t 1('51 pCRnaded, tbat pulicy on the one band, aocl 
admiration on the other, mapified the hoard far beyoud ita tnae 
contents. 

oSee Spaubeim's treatise on a.cient medal., the inscriptious, and onr 
,I(Oarned tratelieta Spon and Wheeler, Sha"" Pocock, &c. wbo, in Amea, 
Gretel', and Asia, have fOund more moanmeDIa of8e,erua, tJlan ofID1 
othrr RODlan eibperor ",flaboever. 

P He carried his victorious arms to' ~elencia and Ctrsiphon, the ca
pilals of the Parlhian monarclly. I sball bave ocea,ioD Lo DICDtioD thia 
w.r in ill proper piafit'. 

~ E'_ ill Brita.iI, was hu OWD just and elllphatil' exprenioa, HUt. 
Angnllt.73. 

r Hl'rodian, I. Iii, p. 115. Hill. August. p.68 
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IOtdierswas flattered with the honour of wearing CRAP. 

gold rings; their ease was indulged in the per- .... .::.. ... 
missioll of living with their wives in the idleness 
of quarters. He increased their pay beyond the 
example of former times, and taught them to ex-
pect, and soon to claim, extraordinary donatives 
OD every public occasion of danger or festivity. 
Elated by succell8, enervated by luxury~ and 
raised above tile level of subjects by their dan-
gerous privileges," they soon becameincapableof 
military fatigue, oppressive to the country, and 
impatient ofa just subordination. Their officers 
asserted the superiority of rank by a more pro-
fuse and elegant luxury. There is still extant a 
letter of Severus, lamenting the licentious state 
Dfthe army, and exhorting one of his generals to 
oegin the necessary reformation from the tri-
lmnes themselveS; since, as he justly observes, 
the officer who has forfeited the esteem, will 
never command the obedience, of his soldiers.t 
Had the emperor pursued the train of reflec-
tion, he would have discovered, that the pri-
mary cause of this general corruption, IIiight 
be ascribed, not indeed to the example, but to 
the pernicious indulgence, however, of the com
mander in chief. 

The prretorians, who murdered their emperor New esta. 
d ld th . h d . ed" th . t bllabmeot an 80 e empIre, a recelv e JUs pU- of the ,lao 

nishment of their treason; but the ~ecessa1-y, =::... 
• Upoo tbe iOI~]eoce aod prinJegea of tbe lO]dlen, the 18th Atire, 

(.tIel, ascribed to JDyena], may be cODlolled; the .. ,Ie ao. ClrcUIII
.lances of'it woold ioduce me to believe, that it wu compoeed IInMr " 
the relCD of' Severns, or tbat of bia ..... 

I Hilt. A ogUlt. p.7I. 
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CHAP. though dangeroUS, institution of guards, wal 

.~:-.. soon restored on a new model by Severns, and 
increased- to four times the ancient Dumber." 
Formerly these troops had been recruited "in 
Italy; and as the adjacent provinces gradually 
imbibed the softer manners Of Rome, the levies 
were extended to Macedonia, N oricum, and 
Spain. In the room of these elegant troops, 
better adapted to the pomp Of courts "than to 
the uses of war, it was established by Severus, 
that from all the legions of the frontiers, the sol
diers most distinguished for strength, valour, 
and fidelity, should be occasionally draughted; 
and prC'moted, as an honour and reward, into 
the more eligible service of the guards." By" 
this new institution, the Italian youth were di
verted from the exercise of arms, and the capi
tal was terrified by the strange aspect and man
ners of a multitude of barbarians. But Seve-" 
rus flattered himself, that the legions would 
consider these chosen prretorians as the repre
sentatives of the whole military order; and that" 
the present aid of fifty thousand men, SUpt:riOl 
in arms and appointments to any force tbllt 
could be brought into the field agaim't them, 
would for ever crush the hopes of rebellion, and 

·fb. office 
"(,prieto
riHn pre. 
thl. 

secure the empire to himself and his posterity. 
The command of these favoured and formi

dable troops soon became the first office of the" 
empire. As the government degenerated into 
military despotism, the prretorian prefect, who 

• UI'rodian, •• iii, p. lSI., 
• Diea,i. budy, p. 11-&1. 
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. in his origin , had been a simple captain of the CH,\ 1'. 

g:uards, was placed, not only at the head ofthe " .. ~~m 
-army, but of the finances, and even of the law. 
In every department of administration, he repre
sented the person, and exercised the authority, 
of the emperor. The first prefect " 'ho enjoyed 
and abused this immense power was Plautianus, 
the favourite minister of Severus. His reign 
lasted above ten years, till the marriage of his 
daughter with the eldest son of the emperor, 
which seemed to assure his fortune. proved the 
occasion of his ruin.1 The animosities of the pa
lace, by irritating the ambition and .alarming the 
fears of Plautianus, threatened to produce a re
volution, and obliged the emperor, who, still 
loved him, to consent with reluctance to his 
d~th.· After the fall of Plautianus, an eminent 
lawyer, the celebrated Papinian, was appoint
ed to execute the motley office of prretorian 
prefect. 

Till the reign of Severus, the virtue, and even Theuaa .. 

the good sense of the emperors had been distin- b~I~ili.~1'J 
guished by their zeal or affected reverence for the de.po ..... 

-senate, and by a tender regard to the nice frame 
of civil policy instituted by Augustus. But the 
youth of Severus had been trained in the implicit 
obedience of camps, and his riper years spent in 

'I ODe of hi. mo.t daring ud wanton acts oC power, wal tile ca.lra· 
tioD or u hnDdred {ree Romana, some of tbem married men, and evc-n 
fathen of famille., mtrely that bit danghter, on bn marriage with tile 
10llDg emperor, might be attend'!d .by a train of eunucbs wortby of au 
natero qDHD. Dloo, I. axYi, p. 1111. 

• Dioo, I. lxni, p. 1.1114. Herodiu. I. iii, p. 122 1!N. Tbe pm
mariu of Alexudria aeema, as it i. not unn.nal, mucb bc:ttt'r acqu.int
ed with thia my.terioul traDIIICtion, aud more UIIufed .r tile guilt ul 
Plautiauus. thaD the KOlDaD .ellator veDturea to be 
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CHAP. the "despotism ofmilitaryeommand. His haugh .. 
#rO.~',. •• ty and inflexible spirit could not discover, or 

would not acknowledge, the advantage of pre
serving an intermediate power, however imagin
ary, between the emperor and the army. He 
disdained to profess himselftbe servant of an as
sembly that detested his person, and trembled at 
hiB frown; he issued his commands, where his 
request would have proved as effectual; assum
ed the conduct and style of a sovereign and a 
eonqueror, and exercised, without disguise, the 
whole legislative as well as the executive power. 

N •• mas· The victory over the senate was easy and in-
imlortbe l' Ed' d' imp.rlal g orlous. very eye an every passion ~re ... 
&':::r-- rected to the supreme magistrate, who posies-

sed the arms and treasure of the state; whilst 
the senate, neither elected by the p'eople, nor 
guarded by military force, nOr animated by 
public spirit, rested its declining authority OD 

the frail and crumbling basis of ancient opinion. 
The fine theory of a republic insensibly vanish
ed, and made way for the more natural and sub
stantial feelings of monarchy. As the freedom 
and honours of Rome were successively com
municated to the provinces, in which the old 
government had been either unknown, or was 
remembered with abhorrence, the tradition of 
republican maxims was gradually obliterated. 
The Greek historians of the age of the Anto-
nines,· observe with a malicious pleasure, that 
although the sovereign of Rome, in compliance 
with an obsolete prejudice, abstained from the 

• Appian ill Pro ..... 
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name of king,· he possessed the fun measure of CHAP. 

regal power. In the reign of Severus, the se- ... ,.~:",. 
nate was filled with poiished and eloquent slaves 
from the eastern provinces, who justified per-
sonal flattery by speculative principles of servi-
tude. These new advocates of prerogative were 
heard with pleasure by the court, and with pa-
tience by the people, when they inculcated the 
duty of passive obedience, and descanted on the 
inevitable mischiefs of freedom. The lawyers 
and the historians concurred in teaching, that 
the imperial authority was held, not by the de
legated commission, but by the irrevocable re
signation of the senate; that the emperor was 
freed from the restraint of civilla\'Vs, could com~ 
mand by his arbitrary will the lives and for-
tunes of his subjects, and might dispose of the 
empire as of his private patrimony.' The most 
eminent of tlie ci'fil lawyers, and particularly 
Papinian, Paulas, and Ulpian, flourished under 
the house of Severus; and the Roman jurispru-
dence having closely united itself with the sys-
tem of monarchy, was supposed to have c:ttain-
ed its full maturity and perfection. 

The contemporaries of Severus, in the enjoy
ment of the peace and glory of his reign, forgave 
the cruelties by which it had been introduced. 
Posterity, who experienced the fatal effects of his 
maxims and example, justly considered him as 
the principal author of the decline of the RomaD 
empire. 

• Dion Cuaim __ bt Ita" ",ilteu witll lid oaller Yiew, than to 
rom these opinloDi Into an hlatoJical .,.te... The pandec.. will 
~. how UlidaoUllly the lawyen, OD tlwir .ide', laboured in the ('aull 

of prero,aliye. 
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CHAA. VI. 

TAe of Aei5erus.=#'!Yrani$!! f{ Cffftfff(ialla.-·· ......... . 
Uf!{{fpatim:& Macr!ifE4S.- It t!lies ofF!agahg~ 
111.1.-Virtues of Ale:cander Severus.-Licenti-
ogfrygY;r. of stfgYte of 
Regn,rn. jii&,.B4.Bl,ees. 

~;:P. THE nscent to greatness, however steep and 
__ ,!!!~~~ dangeeYims, entf.B.Bty:dn an nfetive epieit with. 
Grntneu the consciousness and exercise oi its own pow
:!I:~ ers; but the laossession of a throne could never 
Se"erff~ yet ~ heeting entisfaFf:m to amE§K~ 

tious mind. . This melancholy truth was feIt 
and acknowledged by Severus. Fortune and 
merit gn hnmPle el::YiKYiKted 
to the first place among mankind. "He had 
" been all things," as he said himself, "and all 
" w"':fu= nflitd~'~ 
not ~f ~~4ui;ing, but of preserving an empire, 
oppressed with age and infirmities, careless of 
fame y Yiind poennt, all prnm 
pects of life were closed. The desire of perpe
tuating the greatness of.his family, was the only 
rem~~mn~g of ambitif.bllii anP 
tenderness. 

Hi. wire Like most of the Africans, Severns was pas-
~)~:~f#'~ sionAffdy ad4:liewed tfy vahl ewudiee 

and divination, deeply versed in the interpreta-

• Hi,20 effgUII. " Omff5ff flit et nihlZ lG'ffpedit.f" 
• Dfffff Cfflliul, Erfffii, P. 
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tion of dreams and omens, and perfectly ac- CHAP. 

quainted with the science of judicial a trology, ~~:_ 
which, in almost every age except the present, 
bas maintained its dominion over the mind of 
man. He had lost his first wife whilst he was 
'go'fernor of the Lionese GauLc In the choice ofa 
second, he sought only to connect himself with 
some favourite of fortune; and as soon as he had 
discovered that a young lady of Emesa in Syria 
bad a rO!llll nativity, he solicited, and obtained 
her hand.· Julia Domna (for that was her name) 
deserved all that the stars could prQmise her. 
She possessed, even in ap advanced age, the at
tractions of beauty;· and united to a lively ima
gination a firmness of miud, and sbength of 
judgment, seldom bestowed' on her sex. Her 
amiable qualities never made any deep impres-
sion on the dark and jealous temper of her hus-
band; but in her son's reign, she administered 
the principal affairs of the empire. with a pru-
dence that supported his authority, and with a 
moderation that sometimes correctt:d his wild 
extravagancies/Julia applied herself. to letters 
and philosophy, with some suc:cess, and with 

• About tbe ,ear 186, M. de Tillmaont il miserably embarraJ!ed willa 
• .,....'e of Dloo, io wbich tbe empr ... F.ustioa, wbo died in tbe year 
116, It iotrodoctd u hum, contributed to tbe marriage of Stverlilaod 
.Jnlia (I. lxxiv, p. 1243) .. 1'be Inrncd compiler forltot, tbat Dioo i. re. 
latio" aot • real fact, bat' a dream of Senro.; and dreamt are circu ... 
.uibed to DO limill of time or .pace. Did M. de Tillemout imaliae 
Chat marriaces were __ -ud ia the temple of Veaaa at R_I 
Hi.t. des Bmpereura, tom. iii, p. 189, aote •• 

.. Blat. AUluat. p. M 

• Hiat. Aup.t. p ••• 
, Dioa Cuala., I. b::nil, p. 1104, 1114. 
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CHAP.. the most splendid reputation. She was the pa.. 
... ~~~, troness of every art, and the friend of every man 

. of genius.' The grateful Battery of the learned 
has celebrated her virtue; but, if 'We may cre
dit the scandal of ancient history, chastity was 
very far from being the most conspi('uou8 virtue 
of the empress Julia'" 

'l'heir two Two sons, Caracalla I and Geta, were the fruit 
aoa"Cara- f h' . d h d . d 1.' f th ealla aod 0 t IS marrIage, an ,t e estme ...... eu'S 0 e 
Get.. 'empire. The fond hopes of the father, and of 

the Roman world, were soon 'disappointed by 
these vain youths, who displayed the indolent 
security of hereditary princes. and a presump
tion that fortune would supply the place of me
rit and application. Without any emulation oC 
virtue or talents, they discovered, almost from 
their infancy, -a fixed and implacable antipathy 

Tbl.'ir ma. for eaca other. Their aversion, confirmed by 
tnal Byer. . d J:. d b h f h' . 
• ion 10 years, an .omente y t e arts 0 t elF lnte-
eacb other rested favourites, broke out in childish, and 

gradually in more serious competitions, and, 
at length, divided the theatre, the circus, and 
the court, into two factions, actuated by the 
hopes and fears of their respective leaders. 
The prudent emperor endeavoured, by every 

B See a dinerlatioD of Meaap, at the ead of hi. editioa of Diocas 
Laeniu8, de }'aemlnia Pbiloaopbia. 

h Dion, I. IXXYi, p. 1285. Aurelios Vietor. 
I Buaianul was bil fint name,u it bad beea tbat of bia maternal 

,raadlilther. DBrinc Ilia reip, be _nnaed the appeUatioa of Aato
aialll, wllieb i. emploJed by Iawyen ad aaeient biatoriaaa. After II. 
drath, tbe public iadipatioa loaded bim witb tile aiek·aUDft ofTa
rantns and Caracalle. Tht' fint WI. borrowed from a celebrated ,Ia
diator, the seeoud from a 10111 GaBie Iowa whit41 be diatriINk4 flO tile 
pc!ople of Roae. 
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erpedient of advice and authority, to aUay this CHAP. 

gro\ving animosity. The unhappy discord Clf _,~_ 
his 80ns <..louded all his prospects, and threat-
ened to overtunl a throne, raised with so much 
labour, cemented with 80 much blood, and 
guarded with every defence of arms and trea-
sure. With an impartial hand, h~ maintained 
between ~hem an exact balaaee of favour,con-
ferred on both the rank of Augustus, with the 
revered name of Antoninus; and, for the first 
time, the Roman world beheld three emperors.1I Tbreu ... 

Yet even thi . equal conduct served only to in- peror .. 

flame the conte t, whilst the fierce CaracalJa as-
serted the right ofvri lllogeniture. and the tBHd-
er Geta courted the affections of the people aiid 
the soldiers. III the an!~uish of a disappointed 
father, Severus foretold, that the weaker of'biS 
Sons would fall a sacrifice to the stronger, .~, 
in his tum, would be ruined by his own'V:i'~h;' 1'11«-, Care

,~;!n. these. ci.rcumstances, !he i~teUigence of a ~~~:all 
war m BrItalO, and of an IOvaSlOn of the pro.. A • .D. 20& 

.ince by the barbarians of the north, was i-e-
ceiv~d with pleasure by Severus. Though the 
Vlgt1ance of his lieutenants might have beensuf-
lident to repel the distant enemy, he resolved 
tp embrace the honourable pretext of with. 
drawing his sons from the luxury of Rome, 
which enervated their minds, and irritated dleir 

. passiomf, and of inuring their youth to the toils 
of war and government. Notwithstanding his 

... TIle elnatioD or (' .. ranUa i. fillfel by the _rate M. ele TillemoDt 
to the year 188; tile _iadoD or Geta to the ynr llOtI. 

I HerodiaD. I. iii, p. 110 De BYes of Caracalla. ad Geta .. the 
..l~ BIato"' •. ~ 
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CHAP. advanced age (for he was aboye 1hree-~core). 
...... ~~_ and his gout, ,.,hich obliged him to be carried 

in a litter, he transported himself in persoll in
to that remote island, attended by his two SODS, 

his whole court, and a formidable army. He 
immediately passed the walls of Hadrian and 
'Antoniuus, and eutered the enemy's cou~try, 
with the design of completing the long-attempt-:
eel conquest of Britain. He penetrated to the 
northenl extremity of the island, without Ql~t
ing an enemy. But the concealed ambuscades 
of the Caledonians, who hung linseen on the 
rear and Hanks of his army, the coldness of the 
climate, and the severity of a winter march a
-cross the hills and morasses of Scotland, are 
r~ported to have cost the Romans above fifty 
thousand men. The Caledonians at length 
yielded to the powerful. and ob.stinate attack, 
sued for peace, and' surrendered a part of their 
arms, and a large track ofterritory. But their 
apparent submission lasted. no longer than tbe 
present terror. As soon as the Roman legions 
had retired, they resumed their hostile inde
pendence. Their restless spirit provoked seve
rU8 to send a new army into Caledoni3t .with the 
most bloody orders, not to subdue, but to extir
pate the natives. They were saved by the death 
of their haughty enemy.m . 

~npl and This Caledonian war, neitqer marke4 by de-
lIi.heroel. cisive events, nor attended with any important 

consequences, would ill deserve our attention; 
but it is supposed, not without a consideraWe 

• Dien, I. hui, p. 1280, &c. H .. rocJian. I. iii, p. U2, &c • 

• 
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degree 'of probability that the invasion of Seve- CHAP. 

ros 'ls connected with the most shining period of ""~~;,, .. 
the British history or fable. Fingal, whose fame, 
with that of his heroes and bards, has been re-
vived in our language by a recent publicatioll, 
is said to have commanded the Caledonians in 
that memorable juncture, to have eluded the 
power of Severus, and to have obtained a signal 
'lictory on the banks of the Carun, in which the 
Ion of 1M king of 1M world, Caracul, tied from 
his arms along the fields vf his pride.u Some-
thing of a doubtful mist still hangs over these 
highland traditions; nor can it be entirely dis-
pelled by the most ingenious researches of rno-
.dem criticism:o but if he could, with safety, in- CUDtrutO. 

dulgethe pleasingsuppo~ition, that Fingal lived, ~~:~!~d 
ad that Ossia1l8ung, the: striking contrast of the the Ro

situation and manners of the contending nations mallI. 

might amuse a philosophic mind. The parallel 
would be litt1~ to the advantage of the more =;; people, if we compare the unrelenting 
Ak~.Severu8 with the generous clemency 

of Fingal; the timid and brutal cruelty of Cara-

• Ollhua'. PoetIII, YoL I, p. 115. 

o nat the C'.araeDI of O .. ian ia the Cancalla of the Roman hiatory, 
it, perhapa, the only poiDt of British antiqDity iD whick Mr. Macpher
lOa aad Hr. Whitaker are of the lUle opiDion ; and yet the opinion i. 
DOt withoDt diftieolt,. In Ihe Caledonian W1Ir, the Ion of Inertl. wu 
known only by the appellation of Antoniuu.; and it may Item .Iran.::e 
that the Highland bard ahonld describe him by a "iek.name, iDYent£d 
fODr yearl afterward., learcel, D.td by the Romana till an" tbe death 
of that emperor, and seldom employed by tbe mOlt ancient hisloria .... 
See Dlon, L IXllYil, p. 1111. Hill. ADgtlst. p. 89. Aurel Victor. 
Eueh. ID Cbron. ad IDD. 114. 

ttoL. I. p 
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CHAP. calla, with the bravery, the tenderness, the el~ 

.. :'~~sss ror:! Oi Iear Of: merc:;~!;hi*,shs.whfiITss 
imperial standard, with the freeborn warriors 
who Of:ms the of thc king . 
Morvru i( wocds we ctmtemplotcd thc 
untutored Caledonians, glowing with the warm 

{:sf anP Ide depccerate RscmaISfBKs 

mefBK.IS cices slo 
very • 

.tmbitissss Th4C: +:kclinim:s health cfBKd last illness ofSeTerwr 
~ a 

~f.~ra- mflaancd the ambiti+:m and pmccions 
Caracalla's soul. Impatient of any delay or divi
cion cf 4:?mpirc, he atkmpted, more than ODnCh 
to sho:Rstnn thc cmaIl of thctherSc 
days, and endeavoured, but without success, to 
cxcite mutind amood the troops.p The old 
ompee4.}c had cens:s+:red therlfh.isguid,ed 1enitd 
of Marcus, who, by a single act of justice, might 
have saved the Romans from the tyraony of his 

sons klaced the e:s+:me sit:s+::s+:tion, h 
experienced how easily the rigour of a judge dis
solves away in the tenderness of a parent. He 
helibee:s+:ted, threateced, he noe 
punish; and this last and only instance of mercy 
was more fatal to the empire than a long se ies 

Death:s+:f. RHS erri" 
~de!:,~ tated the pains of his body; he wished impa
::: :.:::~ tiently for death, and hastened the instant of 
4ltll DF;:'~s by imp:s+:ti:s+::s+:ce. eXtile:s+:d at :s+:rk 
UJ· 

, Dioo, L Ixxyi, p. 1282. Hilt. AopL p. Tl. .tare!. VlCtor'J 

• Dioss, TIssui, p. Blahs p. 
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the sixty-fifth year of his life, and in the eigh- CHAP. 

teenth of a glorious and successful reign. In &is ,.., .. ~ .. I:u 
lut moments· he recommended concord to his 
Sops, and his sons to the army. The salutary 
adViCe never reached the heart, or even ~he UJi

derstanding,. of the impetuo~ youths; but the 
BiOre tffiedient troops, mindful of their oath 01 
.negiance, aud of the authority of their deceased 
ilaster; resisted' the solicitations of Caracalla, 
and proclaimed both brothers emperors of Rome. 
The new princes soon left the Cdledollians in 
peace, returned to the capita], celebrated their 
filther'. funeral with divine honours, anel were 
cheerfully acknowledged as lawful sovereigns, 
by the senate, the people, and the provinces. 
90me pre-eminence of rank seems to have been 
allowed to the elder brother; but they ~oth ad
ministered the empire with equal aud independ-
ent power.r 

Such a divided form of government would J.alo., . 

have proved a source of discord between the :;~:~= 
most affectionate brothers. It was impossible emperon. 

that it could long subsist between two impla- . 
cable enemies, who neither desired nor could 
trust a reconciliation. It was ,visible that one 
only could reign, and that the other must fall ; 
and each of them judging of his rival's designs 
by his own, guarded his life with the most jea-
lous vigilance from the repeated attacks of poi-
80n or the sword. Their rapid journey through 

DioD, I. luyl, P. 11801. H.rodiID, I. ii, p. 115. 

p2 
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ellA.: Gaul and Italy, during w~ich they never eat at 
~~ the same table, or slept in the same house, dis-

. played to the provinces the odious spectacle of _ 
fraternal discord. On their arrival at Rome, 
they immediately divided the vast extent of the 
imperial palace.' No communication was al
lowed between their apartments; the doors and 
passages were diligently fortified, and guards 
posted 'and relieved with the same strictness. ' 
in a besieged place. . The emperors met only 
in public, in the presence of their aftIicted mo
ther;' and each surrounded by a numerous train 
of armed followers. Even on these occasions 
of ceremony, the dissimulation of courts could 
ill disguise the rancour of their hearts.t 

"nldaa This latent civil war already distracted th . Ii-
~_ whole government, when a scheme was suggest-
::~~ t. ed that seemed of mutual benefit to the hostile 
::=' brothers. It was proposed, that since it was 

• Mr. DDme it joatly urprlaed at a pUaale of HerodillD (I. j .. , p. 
119), who, OD thi. occuioa, ...,relel1t1 the Imperial palace .. eqa .. iii 
utent to the reat of Rome. The whole regioll of the PalatiDe --t
on which it.. baUt, oceapled, at moat. a clrcumfereDce of elenll 
or twel,e thoulUld feet (.ee the Nolitla aud Victor, in Nardini". 
Roma AntleR). But we .hould recollect tbat the opulent _ton ..... 
almoat .nrroDDded the city with their exteu.in gardeu and luper" 
palacea, the peatelt put ofwhit'h had been gradllally cODfilcated b~ 
the emperon. If Get. re.ided iu· the garden. that bore hit uame oa 
the Judculum, and if Caracalla inh.bited the gardeD. of MlI!ct:Dal 011 

the &_queliue, the .rival brother. were separated from each other b~ 
the cliatauc:e of several miln; aud yct the intermediate .pace .. filled 
by the imperial gardens of SaUu.t, of Luculloat, of Agripp., of Doai- . 
tiau, of Caioa, &e. all .kirlin, ronnd the cit,. and all connected _ida 
eacb other, aud with the palace, by bridpa tbrowa over the '1111cr .... 
tile Itrcetl. Bat thia cxplauation of Rerodlan would reqai ... , thcMIcb 
it W daena, • particalar diIIertatioa, iUutnted by a .... p of uc:ieal -.; .. 

I Bcrodiau, 1.1 .. , p.llt. 
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impossible to reconcile their minds, they should CHAP. 

separate their interest, and divide the empire ........ ~_ .. 
between them. The conditions of the treaty 
were already drawn with l!Iome accuracy. It was 
agreed, that Caracalla, as the elder brother, 
sho1J.ld remain in possession of Europe and the 
western Africa, and that he should relinquish 
the sovereignty of Asia and Egypt to Geta, who 

"1nightJix his residence at Alexandria or Antioch, 
cinel! little inferior to Rome itself in wealth and 
greatness; that numeroul armies should be con
stantly encamped on either side of the Thracian 
BOlJphorus, to guard the frontiers of the rival
monarchies; and that the senators of European 
extraction I!Ihould acknowledge the sovereign of 
Rome, whilst the natives of Asia followed the 
emperor of the East. The tears of the empress 
Julia interrupted the negociation, the first idea 
of which had filled every Roman breast with 
surprise and indignation. The mighty mass of 
conquest was 80 intimately united by the hand 
of time and policy, that it required the mo~t for
cible violence to rend it asunder. The Romans 
had reason to dread, that the disjointed mem
bers would soon be reduced by a civil war un
der the dominion of one master; but if the se
paration was permanent, the division oC the pro- • 
vinces must terminate in the dissolution of an 
empire whose unity had hitherto remained in
.iolate.-

• BerodIaD, I. iY, p. I'" 
~ . " 
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CHAP. Bad the treaty been carried into executioQ, 
.",v;, __ the 8over~ign of Europe might soon have beeR 
Morder of the conqueror of Asia; butCaracalla obtaineda~ 
?e::"IIII, easier though a more guilty victory. He artfullr. 
:~~ listened to his mother's entrea,ties,and conse~tecl 

to meet his brother in her apartment, ~n ternw, 
of peace and reconciliation. In the midst.. oK· 
their conversation, sOID;e centurioW.J, who.. ~ 
contrived to conceal. themselves, rushed witlillt 
drawn swords upon the unfortun~te Ge~. His 
distracted mother strove to protect him i.n her 
arms; but, in the unav~iling strlligle, she was 
wounded in the ha~d, and covered wi~ the 
blood of her younger so~ w:4i1e she ,aw the 
elder animating and assisting" the fury of th~ 
assassins. As soon Be the deed ,!aB perpetrat 
ed, Caracalla, with hasty steps, and horror ir. 
his countenance, fall towards the p~tQ.qptr. 
camp as his only refuge, and threw bims~'I 
the ground before the statues of the tutelar dei- . 
ties.' The sol~,r, attempted to raise and com- ;, 
forfhim. In bI:o~eJ;l and <l:isordered words he :,:. 
informed them of ~is imminent danger a.nd foro;; 
tunate escape; inlili,Il~at~g that he had prevent-" 
ed the designs of his enemy, and declared hi"" 
resolution to live ~d die with his faithful tr~ops. 

• Caracane COlII«rated, ID the temple 0' Serepil, the sword, with 
wbicb ... he boasted, be had IIaiD hia brother Geta. DioD, I. lum, 
p.1I07. 

1 Hcrodiaa, 1.1., p. 147. ID eYery Romaa camp tbere Wat ellDall 
eIIapei Deer the bead-qoarten, ill wbieb the statues of the tutelar deitin 
were preaened ad adored; ud we may remark, tbat the cacles, ad 
other military ealipa, wen iD the 6nt nDk of allele deities; a excel
IeDt iutitotioD, wbicb coafirmed dilcipliDe by the laactioD of relicioa. 
See Lipliol de MilililRomaal, h', I, ., I. 
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Get&. had been the Cavourite of the soldiers; CHAP. 

but complaint was useless, revenge was dan-~~ 
geroas, and they still reverenced the son' of 
Se.erus. Their discontent died away in idle 
murmurs, and Caracalla 800n convinced them of 
tbe justice of his cause, by distributing in one 
lavisb donative the accumulated treasures of his 
Cather's reign. - The real m&liflle1lta of the sol-
diers alone were of importance to his power or 
safety. Their declaration in bis favour com
manded the dutiful profeuiou of the senate. 
The obsequious assembly was always prepared 
to ratify the decision of fortune; but as Cara-
calla wished to assuage the first emotiolls of 
public indignation, the name of Geta was men-
tjoned with decency, and he received the funeral 
JIODOUrs ora Roman emperor.- Posterity, ill pity' 
to his misfOrtane, has cast a veil over his vices •. 
We consider that young prince as the innocent 
victim of his brother's ambition, without recol
lectingthat he hilnselfwanted J)C)wer, rather than 
inclination, to consummate the lame attempts of 
revenge and murder. 

The crime went not unpunished. Neither RftRone 

b1J8irress, nor pleasure, nor flattery, could defend ~::fcc:;. 
Caracalla ftom the stings of a guilty conscience, calla. 

and he confessed, ill the anguish of a tortured 
mind, that his d·isordered fancy often beheld the 
angry . forms of his father and his brother, risin&, 

• HerodiaD, 1.1., p. l-1S. D1OD. L Isuii, p. _189. 
. • Geta wupl"'lIIIOIIIlIIe codI. Sittlilu,dumllODlit .... eaid 
... brolller. Hilt. Aapat. p. 01. hale ..... of Geta'. cOIIHCratioll 
.... atiU (0DDd.1IP08 medala. 
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CHAP.. into life, to threaten and upbraid him.~ The 
_~ .. consciousness of his crime should have induced. 

him to convince mankind, by the virtues of hi. 
reign, that the bloody deed had been the invo
luntary eWeet of fatal necessity. But the repent. 
ance ofCaracalla only prompted him to remove 
from the world whatever could remind him of 
his guilt, or recal the memory of his murdered 
brother. On his return from the senate to the 
palace, he found his mother in the." company of 
several noble matrons, weeping overtheuntimely 
'fate of her younger son. The jealous emperor 
threatened thelll with instant death; the sentence 
was executed against Fadilla, the last remaining 
daughter of the emperor Marcus; and even the 
aHlicted Julia was obliged to silence her lament. 
ations, to suppress her sighs, and to receive the 
assassin with smiles of joy and approbation. It 
was computed that, under the vague appellation 
of the friends of Geta, above twenty 'thousand 
persons ofboth sexes suffered death. His guards 
and freedmen, the ministers of his serious busi
ness, and the companions of his looser hours, 
those who by his interest had been promoted to 
any~ommands in the arlDy or provinces, with the 
long-conneeted chain of their dependents, were 
included in the proscription; which endeavoured 
to reach everyone who had maintained the 
smallest correspondence with Geta, who lament· 
eel his death, or who eveDlmentioned his name.-

• DiaD, J.luvil, p.1801. 
, C DiaD, 1. Ixuii, po li11O. Herodlan, I. j,., p. 160. DiaD (p. 12118) 

1liiy', that tbe comic poeta DO IOD,er dunt employ the DalDe or Grta i. 
thtir 
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Belvius Pertinax, son to the prince of that name, CRAP. 

lost his life by an ull8ea8onable witticism.· It _'!
was a sufficient crime of Thrasea Priscus to be 
descended from a family in which the love of 
liberty seemed an hereditary quality: The 
particular causes of calumny and suspicion were 
at length exhausted; and when a senator was 
accused of being a secret enemy to the govern-
ment, the emperor was satisfied with the general 
proof that he was a man of property and virtue. 
From this well-grounded 'principle he frequent-

. Iy drew the most bloody inferences. 
The execution of so many innocent citizens Death of 

was bewailed by the secret tears of their friends Pepiai ... 

and families. The death of Papinian, the pne-
torian prefect, was lamented as a public cala,.; 
mity. During the last seven years of Severus, 
he had exercised the most important offices of 
the state, abd, by his salutary iniluence, guided 
the emperor's steps in the paths of justice and 
moderation. In full assurance of his virtues and 
abilities, Severus, on his death-bed, had conjur-
ed him to watch over the prosperity and union 

daeir plap, and that the atat.el of thOR who matioDed it iD their tel
WDtDtI, were coDucated. 

• Cancana had wnmed the _ of several conquered Dat/oDl ; 
Pt'rtinu oblerved, that the Dame of Gelicu (he had obtained lome ad • 

. YIlnta. of the Gotha or Gete) would be a proper addition to Parthio 
cu, AlemlDnicUl, .!cc. Hilt. Angut. p. 118. 

• Dion, I. luyii, p. 1291. He .... probably daceDded frnm H ..... 
"idiot PriscoI, and TbralCa PallO, tholf! patriots, whoif' firm, 
bntnselcsa and 1IDleaaoubie "irtoe, hu beeD immortalized by Ta
cit ... 
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eRAI'; of the imperial family.' The honest laboun 01 
.... ~ .. Papinian se"oo only to inflame the hatred wh~ch 

CaracaUa had already conceived against his fa
ther's minister. .After the murder of Get&, the 
prefect was commanded to exert tlte powers of 
his skill and eloquence in a studied apology rOI 

that atrocious deed.. The philosophic Seneca 
had condescended to compose a similar epistle 
to the senate, in the name of the son and assas
sin of Agrippina:1 "That it was easier to co~ 
" mit than to justify a parricide," was the glo
rious reply of Papiniau, II who did not hesitate 
between the 1088 of life and thatofhoaour. Such 
intrepid virtue, whick bod escaped pure and 
unsullied from the irdriguea of courts, the habita 
o(\)usiBess, aad.e arts of his profession, reSects 
more lustre 08 the memory of Papinian, than 
all his 8Fea' e~,.IMDU, his numerous wri~ 
ings, and the superior rep~.tion 8B a lawyer, 
which he.has preserved through every age of 
th~ Roman jurisprudence! 

Biltyran- It had hithertG been the peculiar felicity of the 
By ext~lId- Romans, and in the worst of times their con-
edonrthe. • 
wbole em- solation, that the VIrtue of the emperors was 
plre. active, and their vice indolent. Augustus, Tra. 

jan, Hadrian, and Marcus, visited their extell
.ive dominious in person, and their progress was 
marked by acts of wisdom and beneficence. 

fIt .. Aid that Papinian wu himtelf' a relatioa of'the empre. 
Julia. 

• Taeit. Aua ••• UY, I. 
II HilL Aaplt. p. 88. 
I With reprd to Papinian, lee BelDecclu" Billoria Juia R~. 

L:.IO, Ire. 
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The tyranny of Tiberius, Nero, and Domitian, CRAP. 

who resided almost constautly at Rome, or in .. ~~ 
theadjacentvillas, was confined to the senatorial 
and equestrian orders.k But Caracalla was the 
common enemy of mankind. He left the capi. 
tal (and he Dever returned to it) about a year 4. D. :UI. 

after the murder of Geta. The rest of his reign 
was Spellt in the several provinces of the em-
pire, particularly those .of the East, and every 
province was, by turns, the scene of his rapine 
and eruelty. The senators, compelled by fear 
to attend hi, capricious motioDs, were obliged 
to provide ..taUy entertainmenit, at an ~eD8e 
expenee, whicA be abandoned with contempt tel 
his guards; and to erect, in every city, magnifi-
...ent palaces IWd theatres, which he either dis
dained tG visit, ow ordered to be wllJJ,ecUa1!ely 
throWB cloWB. The most wealthy families were 
~ by partial iues and COBfiscations, and the 
great body .ef his subjee.ts oppressed by ingeniou~ 
uul aggravated taxeL 1 In the midat of peace, 
and upon the slightest provocation, he issued his 
~mmands, at A~andria in Egypt, for a gene-
~ ~sacre. From a secure post in the temple 

•
' t. _ ., he viewed and directed the slaughter 
, ,- ',' - thousand citizens, as well as strangers, 
ri-- - distingui~hing either the number or the 
crime of the sufferers; 8~ce, as he cooly inform-

a Tiberi ... aad Domiti .. Deftr mo9" fiona the aei,bboarboocl. or 
a-. Nero made a .ort jo~e1 lDto GIftCIf. .. Et ",daton. 
priecipllJll 81 ... a atqao ..... ia procal apDtiblll. S.vi prOJr.im •. 
iDpa.S... Tacit. Blat. iv, n. 

DiDo, I. lxxvii, p. 12N. 
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CHAP. ed the senate, all the Alexandrians, those who 
__ ~':- had perished, and those who had escaped, were 

alike guilty. I 
Relaxado The wise instructions of Severus never made 
ofdilei-
pIiae. any lasting impression on the mind of his son, 

who, although not destitute of imagination and 
eloquence, was equally devoid of judgment and 
humanity.- One dangerous maxim, worthy of 
a tyrant, was remembered and abused by Cara
calla, "To secure the affections of the army. 
" and to esteem the rest of his subjects as of 
" little moment.'fD But the liberality of the 
father had been restrained by prudence, and his 
indulgence to the troops was tempered by firm
ness and "authority. The careless profusion of. 
the son was the policy of one reign, and the in 
evitable ruin both of the army and of the em
pire. The vigour of the soldiers, instead of be
ing confirmed by the severe discipline of camps, 
melted away in the luxury of cities. The ex
cessive increase of their pay and donatives,o_ ex-

I DioD, I. lurii, p. 1107'. BerodiaD, I. lv, p. III. The (Olmft re
preaenll it u • erDel mu .. ere, lbe latter u • perfidiou ODe too. It 
IIftml probable, that lbe AlesaudriUl had irritated lbe ty ..... t by dteir 
railleries, aDd perbapa by their tamulta. 

• Dion, I. Iu,U, p. UtI. 
" Dion,I.lxxv', p.llN. Mr. Wotton (Hilt. of Rome, p. 110)._ 

peell that this maxim wu invented by CaraeaU. bimtelf, and .tbib .... 
• 11 to bis father. 

o Dion (I. IxxviD,p. 1141) infol'llll u, lbat the extraordiaal'J 
.ifta of CaracaUa to tbe army amolUlted anDDaUy to .. veDty _
liou of draeb_ (about two miDiou three hundred and fifty ... 
aand pOUnh). There is another puaap in DioD, toneeruin, tile 
military· pay, infinitely eurioUl; were it Dotobtcure, imperfect, .... 
probably eorrupL The beat .eue ae_ to M, that the pnltoriu ..... 
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OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE. 221 
hausted the state to enrich' the military order, CHAP. 

h d t . d' . . VI. W ose mo es y In peace, an sel'Vlce In war, are _., _ 
best secured by an honourable poverty. The 
demeanour of Caracalla was haughty and full 
of pride; but with the troops he forgot even the 
proper dignity of his rank, encouraged their in-
solent familiarity, and, neglecting the essential 
duties of a general, affected to imitate the dress 
and manners of a common soldier. 

It was impossible that such a character, and Murderol 

luch conduct as)hat ofCaracalla, could inspire ~c:!~. 
either love or esteem; but as long as his vices 8tllll~ 
were beneficial to the armies, he was Hecure from 
the danger of rebellion. A secret conspiracy, 
provoked by his own jealousy, was fatal to tbe 
tyrant. The prretorian prefecture was divided 
between two ministeI:s. The military depart-
ment was intrusted to Adventus, an experienced 
rather than an able soldier; and the civil affairs 
were transacted by Opilius Macrinus, who, by 
his dexterity in business, had raised himself, with 
a fair c~:Lracter, to that high office. But his 
favour varied with the caprice of the emperor, 
and his life might depend on the slightest sus-
picion, or the most casual circumstance. Malice 
orfanaticismhad suggested to an African, deeply 

pardi receind twel,e hundred and fifty drachma (forty pound.) a 
Jear (DioD, I. bsyii, p. llO7). UDder the reiga of AII,ustol, they 
were paid at the rate. of two drach~, br denarii, per day, 120 a year 
{Tacit. "nual. i, 11). Domitiau, who increased the IOldiera pay oue 
AtIll1h, mat haYe railed the Pnl!tOriaDl to 960 drachma (Grollovina de 
Pecanil Veteri, I. iii, c. 2). These lace_lye angmentatloa rllined 
.... emplft, for, with.the loldien pay, their numben too were Incre_ 
.... We haYe Hen the pretoriaDI aloDe iDcreue4 from 10,000 te .. ,., ... 
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CHAP. skilled in the knowledge of futurity. a very dan. 
_~~_ gerous prediction, that Macrinus and his BOD 

were destined to reign over the empire. The 
report was soon diffused through the province; 
and when the man ,vas sent in chains to Rome, 
he still asserted, in the presence of the prefect of 
the city. the faith of his prophecy. That ma
gistrate, who had received the most pressing iQ
stroctions to inform himself of the 8flCCUlori of 
Caracalla, immediately communicated the exa
mination. of the African to the imperial court, 

. which at that time resided in Syria. But, not
withstanding the diligence olthe pUblic messen 
gers, a friend of Macrinus found means to appriz& 
him of the approaching danger. The emperor 
received the letters from Rome; and as he was 
then engaged in the conduct' of a chariot race, 
he delivered them unopened to the prmtorian 
prefect, directing him to dispatch the ordinary 
affairs, and to report the more important busi
ness that might be contained in them. Macrinus 
read his fate, and resolved to prevent it. He 
inBamed the discontents of 8omt:: inferior officers, 
and employed the hand of Martial is, a desperaU: 
soldier, who had been refused the rank of cen
turion. The devotion of CaracaUa prompted 
him to make a pilgrimage from Edessa to the 
celebra~ temple of the moon at CarrhE. He 
was atteuded by a body, of cavalry; but having 
stopped on the road fOrBome necessary occasion, 
hIS guards prese"ed a respectful distance, and 
Martialis approaching hill person under a p~ 
teuce of"duty, stabbed him with a dagger. The 
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bold assassin was instantly killed by a ScythianOHAP. 
archer of the imperial guard. Such was the end _ .... ~~:". 
of a monster whose life disgraced human uaf ure, 
and whose reign accused the patience of the Ro. 
Dlans,' The grateful soldierEl forgot his vices, 
remembered only his partial liberality, and ob-
liged the senate to pro titute their own dignity 
and that of religion, by granting him a place a.-
mong the gods. Whilst he was upon earth, 
Alexander the Great was the only hero whom Imitation 

this god deemed worthy his admiration. He d~~lexao
assumed the name and ensigns of Alexander, 
formed a Macedollian pbalanx of guards, per
secuted the disciples of Aristotle, and display-
ed with a puerile enthusiasm the only senti-
ment by which he discovered any regard for 
?ittue or glory. We can easily conceive. that 
alter the battle of N arva, aDd the conquest of 
Poland, Charles the Twelfth (though he still 
'Wanted the more elegant accomplishments of 
the son of Philip) might boast of having. rival-
led his valour and magnanimity; but in no one 
~tiun of his life did CaracalJa expresl the faint-
eRt resemblance of the Macedonian hero, except 
ill the murder of a great number of his own and 
.,r his father's friends.q . 

~;.After the extinction of the htiuse of SevCTUA, E/.ction 

tile &man world remained three days withoota :::~::; 

• Dion, L IxltYiii, p. 1111. HuodiaD. L i., p. 168. 
• ne fondDe .. of Caracalla for the lWDe and eD.ign. of Alexander, 

.. atill preae"ed on the medala of that emperor. See Spapbeim, de UIII 
N .. ilQlathll, Dillertat. xii. Herodian (L iI', p. 16f) bad aeeD very 
ridicuJODI pictartl, ia whicb a filure was drawn, witla ODe lid. of tfuo 
(au lilI.e AlexUlder, Uld the other like Caracalla. 

Macrio ... 
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CHAP. master. The choice of the army (for the auth~ 
~:,#. rity of a distant and; feeble senate was little re

garded) hung in anxious suspense; as no can
didate presented himself whose distinguished 
birth and merit could engage their attachment, 
and unite their suffrages. The decisive weight 
of the pnetorian guards elevated the hopes of 
their prefects, and these powerful ministers be
gan to assert their legal claim to fill the vacancy 
of the imperial throne. Adventus, however, the 
senior prefect, conscious' of his age and infirmi
ties, of his small reputation, and his smaller 
abilitieS, resigned the dangerous. honour to the 
crafty ambition of hiS colleague Macrinus, whose 
well dissembled grief removed all suspicion of 
his being accessary to his master's death.r The 
troops neither loved nor esteemed his character. 
They cast their eyes around in search of a com
petitor, and at last yielded with reluctance to 
his promises of unbounded liberality and indul-

A ••• 211, gence. A short time after bis accession, he con
.arch 11, ~ d h' D' d " th f Jerre on IS son la umemanus, at e age 0 

only ten years, the imperial title and the popu
lar name of Antoninus. The beautiful figure of 
the youth, assisted by an additional donative, 
for which the ceremony furnished a pretext, 
might attract, it was hoped, the favour of the 
army, and secure the doubtftil throne of Ma
crinus. 

Dileoa- The authority of the new sovereign had been 
!:::~:'the ratified by the cheerful submission of the senate 

and provinces. They exulted in their unexpect-

• ~erediaD, ,I. h', p. leD. Hilt. AalUt p, " 
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ed deliverance frOin a hated tyrant, and it seemed .CHAI', 
fl ' tI . . h' VI. o It e consequence to examine mto t e Vll'tues ........ ~ 

of the successor ofCaracalla. But as soon as the '; 
ftr~ttransports of joy and surprise had subsided, 
they began to scrutinize the merits of Macrinu8 . 
with a critical severity, and to arraign the hasty 
choice of the army. It had hitherto been COll

.sidered as a fundamental maxim of the constitu-
tion, that the emperor must be always chosen in 
the senate, and the sovereign power, no longer 
exercised by the whole body, was always dele: 
gated to one of its members. But Macrinu8 
was not a senator." The sudden elevation of 
the prretorian prefects betrayed the meanness of 
their origin; and the equestrian order was still 
in possession of that great office, which C01A)

manded with arbitrary sway the lives and for-
tunes of the senate. A murmur of indignation 
was heard, that a man whose obscure t extrac-
tion had never been illustrated by any signal 
service, should dare to invest himself with the 
purple, instead of bestowing it on 1ilome distin-

• Dion, l bxuiii, p. 1350. Elagabalul reproached hia predecessor, 
witb daring to seat liimself on the throne; though, as pnetorian prt'
'~t, he could not bave been admitted into tbe senate after the voiee 
of the cryer bad cleared tbe hoase. Tbe persoRal favoar of Plaatlaa .. 
and Sejanul had broke tbrongh the e.tabli.hed rule. Th<oy rUle indeed 
from the cqaeatrian order, bnt they prelened tbe prefeetnre with the 
nnk of lenator, and even with the eonaulsbip. • • 

• He was a native of Cluarea, in Namidia, and began his fortllne by 
Rning ia the hOl1schold of Plantian, from whOle min he narrowly 
reaped. Ilil ~uemies asserted that he was born a alave,. aDd hact 
exercia~d. amoDglt other infamoll' profelsions, that of gladiator. Th~ 
fashion of aspersing tbe birth and condition of aD adversary, lC'ema tit 
have 'uted from th~ time of the Greek orator., to tbe lfOarued I[ra
....uu. oftbe last 8I:e. 

VOL. I. Q 
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CHAP. guished senator, equal in birth and dignity te 
.... _~~~ .... the splendour of the imperial station. As lIooa 

8.fI the character of Macrinus was surveyed by 
the sharp eye of discontent, some vices, an. 
many defects, were easily discovered. The 
choice of his ministers was in many instances 
justly censured, and the :dissatisfied people, 
with their usual cattdour, accused at once his 
indolent tameness and his excessive severity.-

aDd the 
arml· 

His rash ambition h,ad CliOlbed a 'height where 
it was difficult to stand with firmness, and im
possible to fall without instant destruction. 
Trained in the arts of courts and the forms of 
civil business, he trembled in the presence of 
the fierce and undisciplined multitude over 
whem he had assumed the command; his miti
tary talents were despised, and his per80Bal 
coumge suspected; a whisper that circulated. 
in the camp, disclosed the fatal secret of tIle 
conspiracy against the late emperor, aggravated. 
the guilt of murder by the baseness of hypo
'crisy, and heightened contempt by detestation. 
To alienate the soldiers, and to provoke inevi
table ruin, the character of a reformer was only 
wanting; and such was the peculiar hardship 
of his rate, that Macrinus was compelled to 
exercise that invidious office. The prodigality 
of Caracalla had left behind it a long train of 
ruin and disorder; and if that worthless tyrant 

• Both DioD aDd HerodiaD apeak of the yirtael aad yiees .f .... 
criJlaa, witP cudour aDd impartialll; but the aathor of his life, iD 
the AupstaD history, teems to Iaye impUcidl copied lome of the_ 
aal writera, employed by Elagabull1l, to black"a the memory of au. ,reeI_r. . 
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had been capable of reflecting on the Ml1'e con- mA.,. 
'sequences of his own conduct, he woold per- ~.~~;# .... 
haps have enjoyed the dark prospect of the dU-
tress and calamities which he bequeathed to his 
snccessors. 

In the management of this necessary reforma.- Macrinua 

t · M' ded . h . attempta a lon, acnnus procee . WIt a -cautious pru- r~rorm ... 

dence, which would have restored health and =,~r the 

vigour to the Roman army, ill an easy and al-
most imperceptible ·manner. To() the soldiers 
already 'engaged in thel!leryice, he was' COD

strained to leave the dangerous privileges and 
extravagant pay given by Caracalla; buf t~ 
new recruits were received 011 the more mode-
"ate, though liberal, establishment of Severus, 
and gradually formed to modesty and obedi-
ence." One fatal errol' destroyed the salutary 
effects of this judicious pIau. The numerous 
army, assembled in the east by the late emper-
or, instead'of being immediately dispersed by 
Macrinu8 through the several provinces, were 
8uft'ered to remain united in Syria, during the 
winter that followed his elevation. ' In the luxu-
rious idleness of their quarters, the troops view~ 
eel their strength and numbers, communicated 
their complaints, and revolved in their minds 
the advantages of another revolution. The ve-
terans, instead of being flattered by the advan
tageous distinction, were alarmed by the first 

. "Dion, J. J"uiii, p. 1118. The HIlle or tbe autl.or is as c~r as the 
iDtatiOD or the emperor; bnt M. Wotton baa miatalu~n both, by I\IIdet
stending the distinction, not or veterans and recruits, lJut or old and new 
J.OIII. Hiltory of Row", p. 347. 

Q2 
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(:RAP. step" of the emperor, whIch they considered as 
__ ~ __ the presage of his future intentions. The re-

. cruits, with sullen reluctance, entered on a 
service, whose labours were increased, while 
its rewards were diminished by a covetous and 
unwarlike sovereign. The murmurs of the 
army swelled with impunity into seditious cla
mours; and tlIe partial mutinies betrayed a 
spirit of discontent and disaffection, that waited 
only for the slightest occasidn to break out OD 

every side, into a general rebellion. To minds 
thus disposed, the occasio~ soon presented it
self. 

Death of The empress Julia had experienced all the vi-
tbe em-firell Ju- cissitudes of fortune. From an humble statioll 
8!iueatl- she had been raised to greatness, only to taste 
.~,preteud· the superior bitterness of an exalted rank. She 
lion., an 
molt of was doomed to weep over the death of one of 
:::'!J~ her sons, and over the life of the other. The 
i:a~i!.UI cruel fate of CaracaIla, though her good sense 
a!ldAnto- must have long taught her to expect it, awa-
aIDUI. 

kened the feelings of a mother and of an em-
press. Notwithstanding the respectful civility 
expressed by the usurper towards the widow of 
Severus, she descended with a painful struggle 
iuto the condition of a subject, and soon with
drew herself, by a voluntary death, from the 
anxious and humiliating dependence.' Julia 
Mresa, her sister, was ordered to leave the 
court and Antioch. She retired to Emesa with 
an immense fort une, the fruit of twenty years 
favour, accompanied by her two daughters, 

, DioD, !. lxxviii, p. 1110. The abridgment of XlpbiliD, thon'" I,. 
particular, i. iD tbia, place cleanr than the oricinal. 
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Soemias and Mamma, each of whom was a CHAI'. 

widow, and each had an only son. Bassianus, .... ::: .... 
for that was the name of the son of Sommias, . 
was consecrated to the honourable ministry of 
.high priest of the sun; and this holy vocation. 
embraced either from prudence or superstition, 
contributed tb raise the Syrian youth to the em-
pire of Rome. A numerous body oftroops was 
stationed at Emesa; and, as the severe disci-
pline ofMacrinus had constrained them to pass 
.the winter encamped, they were eager to re-
venge ,the cruelty of such unaccustomed hard-
ships. The soldiers, who resorted in crowd~ to 
the temple of tlie sun, beheld with veneration 
and deJight the elegant dress and figure of the 
young pontiff; they recognized, or they thought 
, hat they recognised, the features of Caracalla, 
whose memory they now adored. The artful 
:Mresa saw and cherished their rising partiality, 
and readily sacrificing her daughter's reputation 
to the fortune of her grandson, she insinuated 
that Bassianus was the natural son of their 
murdered sovereign. The sums distributed by 
her emissaries with a lavish hand, silenced every 
objection, and the profusion sufficiently proved 
.the affinity, or at least the resemblance, of Bas- ~ D. :~~ 
"ianus with the great original. The young An- " 
toninus (for he had assumed and polluted that 
respectable name) was declared emperor by the 
troops of Emesa, asserted his hereditary right, 
and called aloud on the armies to follow the 
.tandard of a young and liberal prince, who 
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CHAP. had tak~n up arms to revenge his father's 
.,..~~~ •• death and the oppression of the military order.
Defratancl Whilst a conspiracy of women and eunuchs 
~!!~i:!.. was concerted with prudence, and .conducted 

with rapid vigour, Macrinns, who, by a deci
live motion, might have crushed his infant ene
my, Boated between the opposite extremes of 
terror and security, which alike fixed him i ... 
active at Antioch. A spirit of rebellion diffused 
itself through all the camps and garrisons of 
Syria, luccessive detachments murdered tl1eir 
officers: and joined the party of the rebels; 
and the tardy restitution of military pay and 
privileges was imputed to the acknowledged 
weakness of Macrinns. At length he marched 
out of Antioch, to' meet the increasmg and zea 

~·t: /18, lous army of the young pretender. His own 
aile. troops seemed to take the field with faintness 

and reluctance; but, in the heat of the battle,' 
the prretorian guards, almost by an involuntary 

. • According to Lampridiua (Hist. AUI1I.~ p. In), Alexander Seo 
nrul Jived twealy.niue ye .... , tlu'ee maDdaI, ad HYen clays. AI lie 
was killed March 19, 23$, ~ wu bora December 12, 205, aDd wu 
cODlrqllt'ntl, abollt thil time tbirte .. yean old, .. his elder coullo mlpl 
be aboaa Hy.ateeD. TIIiI oom,utatioa .alta mucb better the Itlatory 
of tbe yOUDg prince., tha that of HerowlD, (I. y, p. 181), wbo rqlJeo 

Hnt. him .. three yean younger; wbilat, by an opposite error o( cbro
nology, be ~lIbeDi the reign o( Elapbalul two yean beyond III real 
duration. 'For 1be patticulan of the couapifUJ', lee Dioo.l. btuiii, p. 
1339. Herodiao, I. v, p. 184. 

• By a mOlt dangerons proclamation o( the pretended Antoniou, 
ner, IOldier who brourbt m bis oficer'1 head, became entitled to bIa 
priyate eatate, II well. to hIa militar1 oolDmi .. loa. 

• Dion, .. IJluiii,,. lUG. Herodiao,l. y, p. 180. The battle w. 
(ought near tile yiUa,e of Imme, abollt two-ud.twenty milea 0-0 .. 
Aotlocb. 
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impulse, asserted th~ superiority of their valour CHAP 

and discipline. The re~l ranks were broken ; .... ##:~..., 
when the mother and grandmother of the Syrian 
prince, who, according to their eastern custom, 
had attended the army, threw themselves from 
their covered chariots, and, by exciting the 'COJD

passion of the soldiers, endeavoured to animate 
their drooping courage. Antoninus himself, 
who, in the rest of his life, never acted like a 
man, in this important crisis of his fate appro-
ved himself a hero, mounted his horse, and, at 
the head of his rallied troops, charged sword 
in hand among the thickest of the enemy; whilst 
the eunuch Gaunys, whose occupations had 
been confined to female cares and the soft lux-
ury of Asia, displayed the talents of an able 
'lnd experienced general. The battle still ra-
ged with doubtful violence, and Macrinus Bright 
have obtained the victory, had he not betrayed 
hifl own cause by a shameful and precipitate 
flight. His cowardice served only to protract 
his life a few days, and to stamp deserved ig
nominy on his misfortunes. It is scarcely ne
cessary to add, that his son Diadumenianul 
was involved ill the same fate.' As soon as the 
stubborn prztorians could be convinced that 
they fought for a prince who had basely de-
serted them, they surrendered to the conquer-
or; the contending parties of the Roman army, 
mingling tears of joy and tenderness, united 
uuder the banners 9f the iuiagined son of Cara-
calla, and the East acknowledged with pleasure 
tile first emperor of A.iatic extraction. 
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CHAP.. The letters of Macrinus had condescended to 
.. ,,~~: .... inform the senate of the slight disturbance occa~ 
Elagab... sioned by an impostor in Syria, and a decree im
!:a ::1: mediately passed, declaring the rebel and his fa- . 
Date. mily public enemies; with a promise of pardon, 

however, to such of his deluded adherents as 
should merit it by an immediate return to their 
duty. During the twenty days that elapsed froUl 
the declaration to the victory of Antouinus (for. 
in so short an interval was the fate of the Roman 
world decided), the capital and the provinces, 
more especially those of the East, were distract
ed with hopes and fears, agitated with tumult, 
and stained with a useless effusion of civil blood, 
since wbosoever of the rivals prevailed in Syria, 
must reign over the empire. The specious let
ters in which the young conqueror announced 
his victory .to the obedient senate, were filled 
with professions of virtue and moderation; the 
shining examples of Marcus and Augustus, he 
should ever consider as the great rule of his ad
ministration; and he affected to dwell with pride 
011 the striking resemblance of his own age and 
fortunes with those of Augustus, who in the ear
)jest youth had revenged, by a successful war, the 
murder of his father. By adopting the style of 
Marcus Aurelius Antoninus, son of Autoninus, 
and grandson of Severus, he tacitly asserted his 
hereditary claim to the empire; but, byassum-. 
iog the tribunitian and proconsular powers be
fore they had been conferred on him by a decree 
of the senate, he offended the delicacy of Roman 
prf'judice. This new and injudicious violation 
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of the constitution was probably dictated either CHAP. 

b h ' f h' S' t' h "I. Y t e Ignorance 0 IS yrlan cour lers, or t e ,_ .. , __ 
fierce disdain of his military followers,-

As the attention of the new emperor was di- Picture of 

verted by the most tri1ling amusements, he wast- ::gllba. 

ed many months in his luxurious progress from A, D. 219. 

Syria to Italy, passed at Nicomedia his first 
winter after his victory, and deferred till tbe en-
suing summer his trit.lmphal entry into the capi-
tal. A faithful picture, however, which preceded 
his arrival, and was placed Ly his immediate or-
der over the altar of victory in the senate-house, 
conveyed to the Romans the just but unworthy 
resemblance of his person and manners. He was 
drawn in his sacerdotal rob~s of silk and gold, 
after the loose flowing fashion of the Medes and 
Phamicians; his head was covered with a lofty 
tiara, his numerous collars and bracelets were 
adorned with gems of an int'!stimable value. His 
eyebrows were tinged with black, and his cheeks 
painted with an artificial red and white. d. The 
grave senators confessed with a sigh, that, after 
having long experienced the stem tyranny of 
their own countrymen, Rome was at length 
humbled beneath the effeminate luxury of ori-
ental despotism. 

The sun was worshipped at Emesa, under the Hi, .aper

o name of Elagabalus,· and under the form of a .tilion. 

~ DioD, I. luix,·p. 1351, 
• DioD, I. lxxix, p, 1103. Herodlau, t. Y, p. 189. 
• TIIi. Dame is derived by the leamed from two Syriae word., 

EI«, • god, aDd GGkl, to form, tbe forming, or plutie god, a 1110-

p.r, and eYeD happy epithet for tbe lun, Wottoo's History of RUUll', 

p.3i8. 
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CH .. \P. black conical stone, which, as it was universal-
.. ,:: ..... ly believed, had fallen {rom heaven on that sa

cred place. To this protecting deity Antoninus, 
not without some" reason, ascribed his elevation 
to the throne. The display of superstitious 
gratitude, was the only serious business of his 
reign. The triumph of the god of Emesa over 
all the religions of the earth, was the great ob
ject of his zeal and vanity; and the appellation 
of Elagabalus (for he presumed as pontiff and 
favourite to adopt that sacred name) was dear
er to him than all the titles of imperial great
ness. In a solemn procession through the streets 
of Rome, the way was strewed with gold dust; 
the black stone, set in precious g~ms, was plac
ed on a chariot drawn by six mil~-white horsea 
richly capariso.ned. The pious emperor herd the 
reins, and, supported by his ministers, moyed 
slowly backwards, that he might" perpetually 
enjoy the felicity of the divine presence. In a 
magnificent temple raised on the Palatine mount, 
the sacrifices of the god Elagabalus were cele
brated with every circumstance of cost and so
lemnity. The richest wines, the mo"t extraor
dinary victims, and the rarest aromatics, were 
profl1sely consumed on his altar. Around the 
altar a chorus of Syrian damsels performed their 
lascivious dances to the sound of barbarian mu
sic, whilst the gravest personages of the state 
aDd amly, clothed in loog Phamician tunic, of.,. 
ficiated in the meanest functioll$ with affected 
zeal and secret indignation.' 

"f Herodia., I. Yo p. 190. 
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To this temple, as to the common'centre of CHAP. 

religious worship, the imperial fanatic attempted m~:#_ 
to remove the ancilia, the palladium, I and all 
the sacred pledges of the faith of N uma. A 
crowd of inferior deities attended in various sta-
tions the' majesty of the god of Etnesa; but his 
court was still imperfect, till a female of distin
guished rank was admitted to his bed. Pallas 
had been first chosen for his consort; but as it 
was dreaded lest her warlike terrors might af-
fright the soft delicacy of a Syrian deity, the 
moon, adored by th~ Africans· under the name 
of Astarte, was deemed a more suitable compa-
nion for the sun. Her image, with the rich of-
~rings of her temple as a marriage portion, was 
.ransported with solemn pomp from Carthage 
to Rome, and the day of these mystic nuptials 
was a general festival in t~e capital and through-
out the empire.1I 

A rational voluptuary adheres with invari- Hi8 proRi

able respect to the temperate dictates of nature, !rlllJite ~nd 
e .. mmate 

and improves the gratifications of sense by so- lllxury. 

cial intercourse, endearing connections, and the 
80ft colouring of taste and the imagination. But 
Elagabalus (I speak of the emperor of that 

I He broke iato the .. ae..." 01 Vesta, and carrit'd away a atahle, 
.. Web he IDppoeed to be the palladiam j but the .estall bouted, tbat, 
by a piou fraad, they haul imposed a couuterfeit image 00 the profanc 
intruder. Hi,t. Augol" p. lOS • 

.. Dioa, L luis, p. 1160. Berodlao, I •• , p. 193. Tbe subjec:tI 
.r the empire .. ere oblited to make liberal presentl to the ae .. • 
JNnied couple; uul _batner they had promised during the life of 
Elapbalul, .... carefidly eucted uDder the admiDiitratloa of M .. .... 
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CIl:'P. name), corrupted by, his youtlt, his country, 
_~~: .... and his fortune, abandoned himself to the gros

sest pleasures with ungoverned fury, and soon 
found disgust and satiety in t.he midst of his en
joyments. The inflammatory powerR of art 
were summoned to his aid: the confused mul 
titude of women, of wines, aud of dishes, and 
the studied variety of attitudes and sauces, ser
ved to revive his languid appetites. New terms 
and new inventions in these sciences, the only 
ones cultivated and patronised by the monarch, I 
signalized his reign, and transmitted his infamy' 
to succeeding times. A capricious prodigality 
supplied the want of taste and elegance; and 
whi1st Elagabalus lavished away the treasures 
of his people in the wildest extravagance, his 
own voice and that of his flatterers applauded 
a spirit and magnificence unknown to the tame
ness of his predecessors. To confound the or
der of seasons and climates,k to sport with the 
passious and prejudices of his subjects, and to 
subvert every law of nature and decency, were 
in the number of his most delicious amusements. 
A long train of concubines, and a rapid succes
sion of wives, among whom was a vestal virgin, 

I The inention of a new aace wu liberally rewarded i bat if it 
. wa. not reli.bed, the Inventor wu confined to eat of nothin, c:-Is., till 
lie had dilcovered aaother, more agreeable to the imperial palate. 
Hilt. Augalt. p. 111. 

" He nner would eat lea-fisb, e'lcept at a great di.taDee from the 
lea; he tben would distribnte nllt quanti tiel of tbe rarelt aorts, braupt 
at an immellie eXJlcaee, to tbe pealanb of the IlJland coul..,.. Biat. 
A"sust. p. 109. 
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ravished},y force from her sacred asylum,t were CHAP." 
. ffi' t . f h . f h' VI. lOSU clent 0 satIs y t e Impotence 0 IS pas- ####.-". 

sions. The master of the Roman world affected 
to copy the dress and manners of the female sex, 
preferred the distaff to the sceptre, and disho-
noured the principal dignities of the empire by 
distributing them amgng his numerous lovers; 
one of whom was publicly invested with the 
title<and authority of the emperor's, or as he 
more properly styled himself, of the empress's 
h\lsband.m 

It may seem probable, the vices and follies of Contempt 
E1agaba1us have been adorned by fancy, and :h~:f':b! 
blackened by prejudice D Yet confininrr our- tinlalahe. 

". ~ Ihe R.· 
selves to the public scenes displayed before the man ". rani .. 
Roman people, and attested by grave and con-
temporary historians, their inexpressible infamy 
surpasses that of any other age or country. 
The licence of aD eastern monarch is secluded . 
from the eye of curiosity by the inaccessible 
walls of his seraglio. The sentiments of honour 
and gallantry have introduced a refinement of 
pleasure, a regard for decency, and a respect 
for the public opinion, into the modern courtl 
of Europe; but, the corrupt and opulent nobles 

I Dioa,l. luis, p. 1158. Herodiu, I. Y, p. 192. 
-Hieroclea enjoyed that honour; bat he woald have been snpplan~ 

eel b, one Zoticns, had he Dot contrived, b, a potion, to eDenate tbe 
powen of hia rival, who beine found, on trial, uneqaalto hil reputa
tioo, Will driYrn with icnominy from the palace. Dion, I. lxxix, p. 
1161, 1S64. A dancer was made prefect of the city, a chariolerr p .... 
(eet oftbe watch, a barber prefect of the proyisionl. Theae tune mi
niaten, with lIIan, inferior ofticeJ'!l, were all recommended, tII/II'mit., 
~ Hilt. AaiUlt. p. 106. 

• Even the credDloul compiler of hia life, in the AUlaltWle .... 
tol'J (p. 111), ia iDcliDed to luspeel that hia vica ma7 have been e .. 
accented •. 
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CHAP. of Rome gratified every vice that could be colo: 
.. ,:::.... lected Crom the mighty conflux of nations and 

manners. Secure of impunity, careless of cen
sure, they lived without restraint in the patient 
and humble society of their slaves and para
sites. The emperor, in his turn, viewing every 
rank of his subjects with the same contemptu
ous indifference, asserted without controul his 
IOvereign privilege oflust and luxury. 

Dileo'(the The most worthless of mankind are not afraid 
::;~ to condemn in otht:rs the same disorder(which 

they allow in themselves; and can readily dis
cover some nice difference of ag~. character, or 
station, to justify the partial distinction. The 
licentious soldiers, who had raised to the throne 
the dissolute son of Caracalla, blushed at their 
ignominious choice, and turned with disgust from 
that monster, to contemplate with pleasure the 
opening virtues of his cousin Alex~nder the SOD 

ofMam~a. The crafty MIeBa,sensible that her 
" grandson Elagabalus must inevitably destroy 

himself by his own vices. had .provided another 
and sorer support of her family. Embracing a 
favourable moment of fondness and devotion, 
·she had persuaded the young-emperor to adopt 

~=:er Alexander, and to invest him with the title ot 
d~l.r~d Cl2sar, that his own divine occupations might bf! 
Cll!llar, I . 
A. D. 221. no onger mterrupted by the care of the earth. 

In the second rank that amiable prince soon ac-. 
quired the affections of the public, and excited 
the tyrant's jealousy, who resolved to terminate 
the dangerous competition, either by corrupting 
the manners, or by taking away tb& life, of his 
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rival. His arts proved unsuccessful; his vain CRAP. 

designs were constantly discovered by his own , •• ~ 
loquacious foUy, and disappointed by those vir-
tuous and faithful servants whom the prudence 
of Mamrea had placed about the person of her 
son. In a hasty sally of passion, Elagabalus 
resolved to execute by force what he had been 
unable to compass by fraud, and by a despotic 
sentence degraded his cousin from the rank and 
honours of Cresar. The message was received 
in the senate with silence, and in the camp with 
fury. The pr-.etorian guards swore to protect 
Alexander, and to revenge the dishonoured ma-
jesty of the throne. The tears and promises of 
the trembling Elagabalus, who only begged them 
to spare his life, and to leave him in the pos-
session of his beloved Hierocles, diverted their 
just indignation; and theyeontented themselves 
with empowering their prefects to watch over 
the safety of Alexander, and the conduct of the 
emperor.· 

It was impossible that such a reconciliation St'dilion 01 

ahould last or that even the mean lIIoul of Ela- tbernards, , and mllr-
gabalus could hold an empire on S1lch humiliat- dC'f of Ela-
o gabailla, 
mg terms of dependence. He soon attempted, A. D. 222, 

by a dangerous experiment, to try the temper March 10. 

of the soldiers. The report of the death of 
Alex~der, and the natural suspicion that he 
had been murdered, inllamed their passions in-
to fury, and the tempest of the camp could only 

• Bioll, I. Inlx, p. 1365. Herodian. I. Y, p. 195-201. Hi.t. Applt. 
Po 101. The lut of the three bistorialll seeml to han followrd lJae 
~ .a'bon la Ilia accollnt of tbe revolutioa. 
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CH!~£?,~ c!,!!!!!!!~c"'<:;u -by the authority 
Vi~ th t thO _ .. ~~~~~ you . :f~ IS new 

stance of their affection for his cousin, and their 
contempt for his person, the E;ffiperor venture(l 
to punish some of the leaders of the mutiny_ 
His unseasonable severity proved instantly fatal 
to his 'minions, his ~other! and himself. Elaga-

:f:fas massacred :mdignant prreb£?'~ 
mutilated dragged throudb 

iitr£?'ets of the city into the Tb ~ 
memory with eter£?'LI 

infamy by the senate; the justice of whose de
cree has been ratified by posterity.p 

Accession In the room of Elagabalus, his cousin Alex
d~:~~::~ ander was raised to the throne by the prretorian 
nil. guards. His relation to the family of Severus, 

[kame he assmlKk~:d! same as 
dTedecessor; kind his dandLki 

:f!Jrkiady endeared Romans, 
liberality conferred 

on him, in one day, the various titles and 

P The' era of the death of Elagabalns, and of the aeunion o( 
Aleunder, hu employtd the learning and ingennity of I'agi, Tille
mont, Valaecchi, Vignol', and 'forr~, bishop of Adria. Th~ qU5-

tion il mOlt uluredly intritate; bllt I 'till adlJl~re to the authority 
!!!f Dill!!!!!!, the truth of ,,-h05!' !!!!J;;!!I!!tbf'!i nndeniabl~, and the 

whose test is jlllltifi!ir iEriiimcot of Xiphilan, 
Cedrenul. Elagafgf!if !K!,~e years, Dille mO,!£k!i~ 
days, from hi. Er±:!±!:rioll., aDd wal killir 
222. Bot what the ml'dals, und!;:!!!!*!,~ 

which reckon hia tribunitiau pow!'! 
reply with the Itani ihat tbe usnrpalio!!! 

Macrinul was annihilated, and that the Ion of Caracalla dated Ilia 
reign from his father's death. After resolving this great' difficulty. 
the a .. aller knOll of this question may be euil,. uutied, or Cllt ...... 
der. 
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powers of the imperial dignity.' But as Alex- CHAP. 

ander was a modest and dutiful youth, of only .#n~':,. 
seventeen years of age, the reins of government 
were in the hands of two women, of his mother .. 
Mamma, and of Mresa, his grandmother. After 
the death of the latter, who survived but a short 
time the elevation of Alexander, Mamma remain-
ed the sole regent of her son and of the empire. 
. In every age and country, the wiser, or at least Ph.ower of 

IRmotbel' 
the stronger, of the two sexes, has usurped the IIlaaltu. 

powers of the state, and confined the other to 
the cares and pleasures of domestic life. In he
reditary monarchies, however, and especially in 
those of modem Europe, the gallant 8pirit of 
chivalry, and the law of succession, have accus
tomed us to allow a singular exception; and Il. 

woman is often acknowledged the absolute sove-
reign ofa great kingdom, in which she would be 
deemed incapahle of exercising the smallest em
ployment; civil or military. But as the Roman 
emperors were still considered as the general s and 
magistrates of the republic, their wives and mo-
thers, although distinguished by the name of Au
gusta, were never associated to their personal 
honours; and a female reign would have ap
peared an inexplicable prodigy in theeyes of those 
primitive Romans, who married without Jove, 
or loved without delicacy and respect. r The 

- 4 lliat. AugUlt. p. 114. By t1.i, nnnsnal precipitation, the Itaate 
meant to coafound the bope. of prt'tenden, and prevent the factlonl of 
lite armit'l. 

, Melelhu Nnmidirlls, tbe censor arknowlt>dged 10 tile Roman peo
ple, in a public: oration, tbat had kind lIaturt' allo"-t'd II' 10 nist witb

ont 
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CHAP. haughty Agrlppina aspired, indeed,-to share the 
__ ~";,,_ honours of the empire, which she had conferred 

on her son; but her mad ambition, detested by 
every citizen who felt for the dignity of Rome, 
was . disappointed by tile artful firmness of Se
neca and Burrhus.' The good sense, or the- in
·difference, of succeedirig . princes, restrained 
them'from offending the prejudices of their'sub
jects; and it waS .reServed for' the. profligate 
Elagabalus, to discharge the ac~ of the senate, 
with the name 'Of his mother Sozmias, whe 'WU 

placed by the side of the consuls,' and )sub
scribed, as a regulal' member,' the decrees of tire 
legislative assembly. Her more. prudent· 115 
ter, Mamrea, declined the uselesS and odioua 
prerogative, and a solemn law was enacted; 'e~ 
eluding women for ever from tlte senate," anti 
devoting to the infernal gods~ 'the head of . the 
wretch by whom this sanction 'should be vioIat
ed.t The 8ubstance,.not the pagean:try ofpo~ 
was the object of Mamma's. manly ambition. 
She maintained an absolute :and lasting empire 
over the mind of her son, : arid in his aEecbon 

. the mother could not brook a, riYal. Alexan
der, with her consent, married ,the daughter of 
a patrician; but his respect for his father-in
law, and love for the empress, were inconsist
ent with the tenderness or interest of Mama!a. 
The patrician was executed on the ready accn-

aat the laelp of women, we .boald be deUYeM from a .ery troublaonae 
compuion; aud he conld recommeod matrimooJ ooly u the aaenln 
af printe pleasure to pabUc daty. Aulas Gellial, iJ fJ. 

• Tacit. AmW. miJ, 6. . 
t Hilt. Al1J1lIt. p. 102, 107. 
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sation of· trea.SO.D, and the wife of Alexander CHAP. ; 

driv~n ~th ignominy from the palace, and ba. ~~: .. ~ 
nished'into Africa.D 

1"';,Notwjthstauding.this act of jealous cruelty, as 'Wile and 

_II fa*:-scmle "instances ofa.varice, witb which ::t~in'i~e 
Hamma;:ris charged~ the general 'tenor of her tntioD. 

edmiDisttatioir was equ~ll, mi.the 'beoefit ,of her 
SOli :aml'nf the empire. ., With';tlIe approbation of 
the- senate. 0 ahe. chose, sixteen. or the ,wiSest and 
miost'\qttUou &eaatol'8, as a perpetual/council of 
sthte, betOre. whom every public business of mo--
ment Wall ttebated· and 'determined'. ' The 'cele
brated -UJpian, equally distinguished by his 
knowledge of, and his respect for, the laws of 
Rome, was at their head; and the prudent firm-

o ness of1his aristocracy restored order and au
thority to the government. As soon as they 
had' purged the city from foreign superstition 
and luxury, the remains of the capricious ty
ranny of Elagabalus, they applied themselves 
to remove his public creatures from every 
department of worthless administration, and to 
supply their places with men of virtue and abi
lity. Learning, and the love of justice, became 
the only recommendations for civil offices. Va-

• Dien, L lxxx, p. 1389. Herodlau, I. .1, p. 206. Hist, Au. 
gusl, p. 181. Herodian represeDtl the patrician .. iUDOCeat; The 
Augustan history, 011 the authority of Dexippu., condemns him, .. 
'Dilty of a conspiracy against the life of Alex.oulier. It is impos
lible to pronoullce between them; but Dion is au irreproachable 
wilDe. of the jcaloDlY and· cruelly of Mamma toward tlst' youne 
elDprell, whOle hard fate Alexand~r lamented, but dun& not opo .... 

n2 
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CHAP. lour, and the love of discipline, the only quali-
VL . fications for military employments." . 

;;:::;; But the most itpportant care of Mamma and 
and virtu- her wise counsellors, was to form the character 
ooal.roper • 
of Alexan- of the young emperor, on whose personal quali-
der. ties the happiness or misery of the Roman world 

must ultimately ~pend. The fortunate soil as
sisted, and even prevented, the hand of cultiva
tion. An excellent understanding soon convin
ced Alexander of the advantages of virtue, the 
pleasure of kuowledge, and the necessity of la
hour. A natural mildness and moderation of 
temper preserved him from the assaults of pas
sion and the allurements of vice. His unalter
able regard for his mother, and his esteem for 
the wise Ulpian, guarded his unexperienCed 
youth from the poison of Hattery. 

Joornal of The simple journal of his ordinary occupa
~;r:};. tions exhibits a pleasing picture of an accom

plished emperor,' and with some allowance for 
the difference of manners, might well deserve 
the imitation of moden. princes. Alexander 
rose early; the first moments of the day were 
consecrated to private devotion, and his domes
tic chapel was filled with the images of those 
heroes, who, by improving or reforming human 

• Herodian,1. vi, p. 103. Hilt. Allgllst. p. 119. The latter WiDa.. 
atc', that whl'n aoy laW' wu to be palled, the council • ., asaiated by a 
Damber of able lawYl'n and experienced Benators, whose opinioDi were 
leparately ,ivell, and laken down in WritiDg. 

, See bit life in tbe AlIc •• tan -lliitory. '1'1le ondiatinpiahiaB eOll\

piler hu boried the.e intercatillJ anecdute. UDder a load oftrlYiai aDd 
_IDC eire_weft 
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life, dad deseeeed gnteful reveeenee ot pos- eHA 
B1LMt, he deeJ[Mk,4::d the senice men- "'&&~~:&&& 

kind the most acceptable worship of the gods, 
pert of bis mor:&liug beurs'¥las em

ployed in his council, where he discussed pub
lic aflbirs, plh,ate eaUles, ""jth 
a patience and discretion above his years. The 
dryuels bUlmeSl l"Jal leli%::10:d the cha""M?s 
of literature; and a portion of time was always 
let ad~'@,rt faleurib; studies pOltry, bis
tory, and philosophy. The works of Virgil and· 

rep¥llbli4~1 ofPlat($ ~md fm·m- . 
ed hil talie", z:elarbi:d understanding, and 
gave him the noblest ideas of man and govern
ment. of b!ldy lucceeded to 
. hose of the mind; and Alexander, who was 
~'ill, and robRuet, mOlt. of bis 
equals in the gymnastic arts. Refreshed by 

Ule of the "md he le-
!Sumed, with new vigour, the business of the 

; end, tiJI hmwr SUlijllfer, plincipel 
meal of the Romans, he was attended by his 
secreturies, wun Wh·11D rt:nd aud aelweled 

nmltih?de letters, memorials? and peti-
tions, that must have been ahdresseh to 

of gleatelt palt of the His 
table was served with the· most frugal simplicity; 

wnl at libt:lty conl0:dt 
own inclination, the company consisted ofa few 

:men 'If lenlnhub vilt.ue, 
mongst whom Ulpian was constantly invited. 

eoneersntion mas tam.&bar 
tive; and the pauses were occasionally enhven-
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CHAP. ed by the recital ()f some pleasing composition, 
m~~:,.. .. which supplied tbe place of the dancers, comedi

ans, an~ ~v~n gladiaturs~ so freq uentl y sUDlmoned. 
to the ~bl~s. of the rich. aud luxuriot;ls Romans .. 
The dress of' .le?Cander was plain and'modest, 
his demeanour cpurteous and affable:' at the 
propet: hours his palace was opened to all his 
subjects, but the 'Voice of a crier was heard, as 
in the· Eleusinian. mysteries, pronouncing the 
same salutary, admonition; "Let none. enter 
~' those holy walls, unless he is conscious of a 
" pure 8lld innocent mind."· 

•Genl',ral Such an:uniform tenOUf. of life, which left noi 
lapplDe.. • 

oftheRo- a moment for vice or folly, 18 a better proof of 
man world h . d d" f Al d' 
A, D. 222. t e WIS om an Justu:e 0 exan er s govern· 
234. ment, tha~ all tbe trifling details preserved in 

tho compilation of Lampridius. Since the ae· 
cession of Com modus, the Roman worJd had ex
perienced, during.a,term of forty years, the 
8uccessiveand various vices of four tyrants. 
From the death of 'Elagabalus, it enjoyed an 
auspiciuus' calm of thirteen· years. The pro. 
nnces, relieved from the oppressive taxes in
vented by.Ca~alla and his pretended son, Bou.
rished in peace and prosperity, under the admi· 
nistrationofmagistrat.es, who were convinced by 
experience, that to'deserve th~ love of the sub
jects, was their best and only method of obtain 
iog the favour of their sovereign. 'While some 
rentle restraints were.impOBed on the innocent· 
.uxur~ of ~he Roman people, : the price of pro
visionS, and.theinterest of money, were reduced 

• Stoe tbl! tbirk'fntb .. tire or JUYmal •. 
• lIist. AUliust ,t. l.IU. 
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by the paternal care of Alexander, whose pru- CHAP.: 

dent liberality, without distressing the industri- ..: .. ~~_ 
ous, supplied the wants and amusements of the 
populace. The dignity, the freedom, the autho-
rity of the senate were restored; and every vir-
tuons senator might approach the person of the 
emperor, without fear, and without a blush. 

The name of Antoninus, ennobled by the vir- AIeUllder 

tues of Pius and Marcus, had been communi- ~~:aofthe 
cated by a~option to the dissolute Verus, and by ADtoaiau. 

descent to the cruel Commodus. It became the 
honourable appellation of the sons of Severns, • 
was bestowed on yonng Diadumenianus, and at 
length prostituted to the infamy of the high priest 
of Emesa. Alexander, though pressed by the 
.tudied, and perhaps sincere importunity of the 
enate, nobly refused the borrowed lustre of a 

name: whilst in his whole conduct he laboured 
to restore the glories and felicity of the age of 
the genuine Antonines." 

In the civil administration of Alexander, wis- tHe at- t 
emptl 0 

dom was enforced by power, and the people refollD tile 

sensible of the public felicity, repaid their bene- army. 

factor with their love and gratitude. There still 
remained a greater, a more necessary, but a 
more difficult enterprise; the reformation of the 
military order, whose interest and temper, COD-

b See in the Hilt. AOIusL p. 116, 117, the whole COD tat hetwecD 
AlexaDder aDd tbt lICute, estractcd from the joamala of that _me 
hi,.. It IlappeDed oa the _ill.th' of March, probably of tbe year_, 
wheu the Rom ... had enjoyed, almOit a twelvemoDth. the bleaiD,_ of 
hie I·tip. Bt-fort' the'appellatioD of AutoDiDal was of'ered him as a 
title of hODoot, the IeDate waited to lee whether £Juaod~r woold Dol 
_ume it as a famil, II&IDI!. 
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CHAP.' firmed by long impunity, rendered them impa .. 
__ ~'::._ .. tient of the restraints of discipline, and careless 

of the blessings of public tranquillity. In the 
execution of his design the emperor aJrected to 
diBplay his love, and to conceal his fear, of the 
anny. The most rigid economy ~n every other 
branch of the administration, supplied a fund of 
gold and silver for the ordinary pay and the ex
traordinary rewards of the troops. In their 
marches he relaxed the severe obligation of car
rying seventeen days provision on theirshoulders. 
Ample magazines were formed along the public 
roads, and as soon as they entered the enemy"s 
country, a numerous train of mules and camels 
waited on their haughty laziness. :As Alexander 
despaired of correcting the luxury of his soldiers, 
he attempted at least to direct it to objects of 
martial pomp and ornament, fine horses, splen
did armonr, and shields enriched with silver and 
gold. He shared whatever fatigues he was 
obliged to impose, visited, in person the sick and 
wounded, preserved all exact register of their 
l!Iervices and his own gratitude, and expressed, 
on every occasion, the warmest regard fora body 
of men, whol:le welfare, as he affected to declare, 
~as so ,closely connected with4.hat of the state .. 
By the most gentle arts he laboured to inspire 
the fierce multitude. with a sense of duty, and to 

'. 

. restore at least a faint image of that discipline to 
which the Romans owed their empire over so 

< It .11 a r.YClllrite •• yiog ,r the emperor'l, Se militel m .... Dr-' 
Ya.'e, qiJ,m ,.plum; quod Alus pablica ia Iaia euet. Hilt. A .... 
,.130. 

.. 
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many other nations, as warlike and more power- ,CHAP. 

ful than themselves. But his p~dence was .,~~:_ .. 
vain, his courage fatal, and th'e attempt to-
wards a reformation served only to inflame the 
ills it was meant to cure. • 

The prretorian guards were attached to the "~dilillQa 
• ufthc pr .. 

youth of Alexander. They loved lum as a ten- torian 

del' pupil, whom they had saved from a tyrant's ::=r!I~ ... 
fury, and placed on the imperial throne. That ~~;i~~. 
amiable prince was sensible of the obligation; 
but as his gratitude was restrained within the 
limit!!! of reason and j nstice, they soon were more 
dissatisfied with the virtues of Alexander, than 
.:hey had ever been with the vices ofElagabalus. 
Their prefect, the wise Ulpian, was the friend 
of tbe laws aud of the people; he was con 
sidered a~ the enemy of the soldiers, and to his 
pernicious counsels every scheme of reformation 
was imputed. Some trifling accident blew up 
their discontent iuto a furious mutiny; and a 
~vil war raged, during three days, in Rome, 
whilst tbe life of that excellent minister was de-
fended by the grateful people. Terrified, at 
length, by the sight of some houses in flames, 
and by the threats ofa general conflagration, the 
people yielded with"a sigh, and left the virtuous 
but unfortunate Ulpian to his fate. He wa!!! 
pursued into the imperial palace, and massacred 
at the feet of his master, who vainly strove to 
cover him with the purple, and to obtain his 
pardon from the inexorable soldiers. Such was 
the deplorable weakness of government, that the 
e,mperor was unable to revenge his munlered 

• 
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.CHAl'. friend and his insulted dignity,. withoutstooping 
VI. h f' d d' , l' E __ .... __ to t e arts 0 patIence an ISSlmu atton. pa-

gathus, the principal leader of the mutiny, was 
rem9ved from Rome, by the honourable employ
ment of prefect of Egypt; from that high rank 
he was gently degraded to the government of 
Crete; and when, at length, his popularity 
among the guards was effaced by time and ab
sense, Alexander ventured to inBict the tardy, 
but deserved punishment of his crimes! Under 
the reign of a just and virtuous prince, the ty
ranny of the army threatened with instant death 
his "most faithful ministers, who were suspected 
of an intention to correct their intolerable di&-

Dinger of orders. The historian Dion Cassius had com- " 
~=,D Cu- manded the Pannonian legiolls with the spirit 

" of ancient discipline. Their brethren of Rome, 
embracing the common cause of military licence, 
demanded the head of the reformer. Alexander, 
however, instead of yielding to their seditiou. 
clamours, shewed a just sense of his merit and 
services, by appointing him his colleague in the 
cOll8ulship, and defraying from his own tr~ 
8Ury the t:xpence of that vain dignity: but as 
it was justly apprehended, that if the soldiers 
beheld him with the ensigns of his office, they 
would revenge the insult in his blood, the nomi
nal first magistrate of the state retired, by the 

~ Tbougll tbe autbor of the life of Alexander (Hiat. Auplt. p. lSI) 
mentionl the ledition railed agaiDlt Ulpian by tbe soldien, he eoneea18 
tbe catastropbe, .. it migbt discover I w"beu ill the adminiatrlti_ 
of bit bero. From thia deligned omiJaion, we mly jndae of the weicM 
aod caudour of that author. 
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emperor's advice, from the city, and spent the CII:'(·. 

greatest part of his consulship at his villas in ,.,,~.I; .... 
Campania.-

The lenity of the emperor confirmed the in- Tumult.ot 

solence of tbe troops; the legions imitated tbe the IrgiuDI 

example of the g'uards, and defended tbeir pre
rogative oflicentiousness with the same furious 
obstinacy. The administratiOl'l of Alexander was 
an unavailing struggle against the corruption of 
his age. In Illyricum, in Mauritania, in Ar-
menia, in Mesopotamia, in Germany, fresh mu-
tinies perpatuaIlybroke out1 his officers were 
murdered, his au.thority was insulted, and his 
life at last sacrificed to the fierce discontents of 
the army.' One particular· fact well deserves Firmne. 
. be rdOO' . '11 h f of the rm-o reco , as .It 1 ustrates t e manners 0 peror. 

tJae troops, and exhibits a singular instance of 
their return to a sem;;e. of duty and obedience 
Whilst the emperof.lay 'at Antioch, in his Per .. 
sian expedition, the particulars of which we 
,6hall hereafter relate, the. punishment of some 
soldiers, woo' had been discovered in the baths 
of women,' .excited a sedi~on in the legion to 
which they belopged. Alexander ascended his 
tribunal, and; with a modest -firmness, represent-
ed to the armed i'JDultitude the absolute neces
sity, as \vell as his inflexible resolution, of cor
recting the. vices introduced by his impure pre
decessor, and· of maintaining the :discipline, 
which could not be relaxed without" the l'uin of 
the Roman name and empire. Their clamours 

• For an acconnt ofUlplu'. fatt, and his own dangcr;are the .. u'" 
rated coneiu"iou of Dion's history, 1. lxxx, p. 1371. 

I Annot. Reimer. ad Dion Caaaiua, I. b.u, p.13CiC1. 
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I CHAP. interrupted his mild expostulation. "Rese"e 
.. , .. ~~:.-.. " your shouts," said the undaunted emperor, 

" till you take the field against tbe Persians, 
" the Gel'man.s, and the Sarmatians. Be silent 
.. in the presence of your sovereign and bene
" factor, who bestows upon you the corn, the 
II clothing, and the money of the provinces. Be 
K l!Iilent, or I shall no longer style you soldiers, 
" but citizens,' if those, indeed, who disclaim 
" the laws of Rome, deserve to be ranked a
u mong the meanest of the people." His mena
ces inflamed the fury of the legion, and their 
brandished arms already threatened his person. 
" Your courage," resumed the intr~pid Alex
ander, "would be more nobly displayed in the 
" field of battle; me you may destroy, yOtl 
" cannot intimidate; and the severe justice or 
" the republic would punish your crime, and 
" revenge my death." The legion still persisted 
in clamorous sedition, when the emperor pro
nounced, with a loud voice, the decisive sentence, 
" Citizt'll.8! lay down your arms, and depart in 
" peace to your respective habitations." The 
tempest was instantly appeased; the soldiers fil
led with grief and shame, silently confessed the 
justice oftheir punishment, and thepowe:r of dis
cipline, yielded up their arms and military en
signs, and retired in confusion, not to their camp, 
but to the several inns of the city. Alexander 
enjoyed, during thirty days, the edifying spec-

• Jnlius Ca!,ar had appeased a sedition wilh the lame word ,.iril,.. 
which, thlle opposed to &"Idierl, was used in a lenle of eon tempt, aU 
rednced Ihl' offenders to the less honouraMe condition of mne eiti __ 
Tacit. Allual. i, -13. 
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tac1e or their repentance; nor did he restore CHAP. 

them to their fonner rank in the army, till he .. _v: .. _ 
had punished with death those tribunes whose 
connivance had occasioned the mutiny. The 
grateful legion' served the emperor whilst living, , 
and revenged him when dead.· 

The resolutions of the multitude generally de-1!ef'ec:ta of 

pend on a moment; and the caprice of passion ~d ~~~ 
might equally determine the seditious legion to racter." 

lay down their arms at the emperor's feet, or to 
plunge them into his breast. Per~aps, if the 
singular transaction had been investigated by 
the penetration of a philosopher, we should dis-
cover the secret causes which, on that occasion; 
authorized the boldness of the prince, and com
manded the obedience of the troops; and per-
haps. iNt had been related by a judicious his
torian, we should find this action, worthy of 
C;esar himself, reduced nearer to the 'level of 
probability, and the common standard of the 
character of Alexander Severus. The abilities 
of that amiable prince seem to have been ina
dequate to the difficulties of his situation, the 
firmness of his conduct inferior to the purity of 
his intentions. His virtues, as well as the vices 
of Ela~balus, contracted a tincture of weakness 
and effeminacy from the soft climate of Syria, 
of which he was a native, though he blushed at 
his foreign origin, and listened with a vain com
placency to the Battering genealogists, who de-/:,.,. 

II Hiat. Angut. p. lSI. 
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CHAP. rived bis race from the 'ancient stock of Roman 
.. ~~ .. ___ nobility! The priCie and avarice of bis mother 

cast 3. sbade on' the glories of bis reign, and, 
by exacting'from his riper years the same duti,;. 
ful obedience which she' had justly claimed
from ~is unexperienced youth, Mamma exposea 
to public ridicule botb her son's character and 
ber own.k The fatigues of tbe Persian war ir
ritated the military discontent; the unsuccess
ful event degraded the reputation of the emper
or as a general, and even as a soldier. Every 
cause prepared, and every circumstance hasten
ed, a revolution, whicb distracted the Roman 
empire with a long series of intestine calamities. 

DiIRI nfiion. The dissolute~tyranny of Commodus, the ci-
on t.e • •• ' 
nan eel of viI wars occasIOned by hIS death, and the new 
the empire • f' 1· . t d d 1.:: th h f maxIms 0 po ICY 111 ro uee uy e ouse 0 

Severns, had all contributed to increase the 
dangerous power of the army, and to obliterate 
the faint image of laws and liberty that was still 

• F\'Dm tbe ~fetl'lII. Hilt. Auguli. p. 119. The cboice was judici
OUI. III one ,bert period of twelve years, the Metelll conld reekoll 
_even consulshil's aud five triumphs. Sc'c Velleilll Patercnlu, ii, 11. 
and the Fasti. . 

k 'fhe life or Alexandrr, in thc Augustan history, is the Dlue idt'a 01 
• prcrret prince, an awkward imitatio'n oftbc CyropEllia. The a"
eOllnt of IIh reijtu, lIS given by ~erodian~ Is rational al,d modente. 
(,Olllistl'lIt with the general his lory of tbe age, and, in some of the mo .. t 
invidions partit'ulnrs, confhmt'd by the dedsivt' fragments of Dion. 
Yet, f.'om a vt'.·y paultr.y prt'jndice, tbe greater number or our 010-

dl'tD writers abllse Hl'rodian, and copy U.e AlI~1I5tall bistory. Ice 
Messrs. de Tillcllloul uud Wollon. From the opposite prejlltlice, tit" 
em~ror Jlllian (in Czsnrib. I" SM) dwt.'lt. with a yiaible latiafaetiou 
80 the dlcmillate wt.'llknesa of tbe Syria, and the ridicuJoul BVllrite et 
laia moth~r. 
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impressed on the minds of the Romans. Thia 'CHAP. 

internal change, which undermined the founda- .... ~~ 
tions of the empire, we have endeavoured to ex" 
plain with some degree of order and perspicu-
ity. The personal characters of the emperors, 
their victories, laws, follies; alldfortunes, can 
interest us no farther than as they are connect-
ed with the general history of the decline and 
fall of, the' monarehy. "Our constant attention 
to that great object will not suffer· us . to over-
look a mmlt important edict ofA'ntoninus Cara .. 
calla, which communicated to all the free inha-
bitants of the empire the name and privilegeS 
of Roman citizens. His unbounded' liberality 
Bowed not, however,. from the sentiments of a 
~en~rous mind; it was the sordid result of ~va~. 
rice, and will naturally be illustrated by S9IDe 
observations on the finances of that state; from 
the victorious ages of the commonwealth to the 
rei!!1l of Alexander Severus. 

The iege of Veii in Tuscany, the firstl consi- utabl_ 

derable enterprize of the RomanS', was protract- meDt. 

ed to the tenth year, much less by the strength 
of the place than by the unskilfulness of the be-
i gel' , The unaccustomed hardships of so 

lDany winter campaigns, at the distance of near 
twenty miles from home,' required more than 
common encouragements; and the senate wisely 

I Aecording to the more aceurate DlonYllul, the city itself wu only 
lID laoodnd ltadia, or tweln milea aDd a half from Rome, tbC!Dl!b lome 
•• t-poata mil!bt be advanced farther ou tbe aide of Elmria, Nardini, 
ia a pro(C'ssed treatiae, hu combated tbe popular opinion, aud the 
a.thority of two pope., aad bal remond Vcii from Civile Cutt:llaDe 
to • little .pot c:alled bola, in tbe midway betweeD RoIIIe and tbe lake 
Jtracc:iano., 
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THE DECLINE AND FALL 

,CD AP. prevented the clamours of the people, by the 'in- ' 
. __ V!:..", stitution of a regular pay for the soldiers, which' 
, was levied by a general tribute, assessed accord •. 

ing to an equitable proportion on the property 
of the citizens.m During more than two hun
dred years after the' conquest of Veii, the ric
tories of the republic added less to the wealth 
than to. the power 'of Rome. ' The states of Italy 
paid.their tribute in mili~ry service only, and 
the vast force, both by sea and land, which wa. 
exerted in the Punic' wars, was maintained at 
the expence of the Romans themselves. That 
high-spirited people (such is often the generous 
enthusiasm of freedom) cheerfully submitted to 
the most excessive but voluntary burdens, in 
the just confidence that they should speedily 
enjoy the rich harvest of their labours. Their 
expectations were not disappointed. In the 
course of a few years, . the riches of Syracuse, 
of Carthage, of Macedonia, and of Asia, were 
b:rought in triumph to Rome. The treasures 

aud aboli- of Perseus alone amounted to near two millions 
ti!n of the sterling and the Roman people the sovereign 
~~~oo' , ::u d- of so many nations, was for ever delivered from 

the weight of taxes.D The increasing revenue 
of the provinces was found sufficient to defray 
the ordinary establishment of war and govern
ment, and the superfluous mass of gold and 
8i~ver was deposited in the temple of Satum. 

• See the fourth and 'aRb books of LiY1. In the Rorun Ceo ... 
prol,ert1, power, and taxation, wrre CODlmenlUrate with ftch other. 

n Plin. Hilt. Natur.l. xniii, c.s. Cicrro de Ollie. ii. 22.. Pluta",:" 
III P. JEmii. p. lI'Tii • 
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OF TIlE ROMAN EMPIRE. t67 
and reserved. for any unforeseen emergency of CHAP. 
~~~ .. n 

. . ..... "". 
History has never perhaps suffered a greater Tributes 

or more irreparable injury, than in the loss of:~~: pro-

the curious register bequeathed by Augustus to ' 
the senate, in which that experienced prince so 
accurately balanced the revenues and expences 
of the Roman empire.p . Deprived of this clear 
and comprehensive estimate, we are reduced to 
collect a few imperfect hints from such of the. 
ancients as hine accidentally turned aside from 
the splendid to'the more useful parts of history. 
We 8l"e informed. that, by the conquests of Pom-
pey, the tributes of Asia were raised from fifty of A.i .. 

. to one hundred and thirty-five millions of 
drachms:. or about four millions and a half 
sterling.q '. Under the last and most indolent of 
the Ptolemies, the revenue of Egypt is said to or Egypt, 

have amounted to twelve thousand five hundred 
talents; a sum equivalent to more than two 
millions and a half of our money, but which 
was afterwards .considerably improved by.the 
more exact economy of the Romans, and the 
incre~se of the trade of Ethiopia and India.r 
Gaul was enriched by rapine, as Egypt was bYorolul, 
commerce, and the tributes of those two great 
provinces have. been compared as near]y equal 

. • $toe a fine de.criptloD of tlIInecumnlated. we.lth of are', In Lue •• •• 
PbvL I. iii, v. 155, &tc. 

• ·raeit. iu Annal. i, 11. It leem. to hive esilted in the time 0' 
Appian. . 

q Plutarch. in Pomprio, p. C~~. 
• Strabo, I. lUii, p. 79:1. 

VOL. I. 
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CRAP. to each other in' Yalue.. The ten thousand Eo. 
_~:._ boic or Phomician talents, . about four milli0D5 
ef ~fiica, sterling, t which vanquished Carthage was c0n

demned to pay within the term of fifty yean, 
were a slight acknowledgment of the superio
rity of Rome," and cannot bear the least pro
portion with the taxes afterwards raised both 
on the lands and on the persons of the inhabi
tants, when the fertile coast of Africa was re
duced into a province. z 

eu;am, Spain, by a "{ery singular fatality, was the 
Peru and Mexico of the old world. The dis
covery of the rich western continent by the 
Phcenicians. and the oppression of the simple 
natives, who were compelled. to labour ill their 
own mines for the beJ;lefit. of strangers, . form aD. 

exact type of the more .recent hjstory of Spanish 
America.' The PhmDiciaDB "ere acquainted 
only with the sea-coalt of .Spain; 8l'arice, as 
well as ambition, carried the aDll8 of Rome and 
Carthage into the heart of the donntry; and al· 
most . every part or the soil waS found preg
nant with copper, silver, ~nd gold. Mention 
is made of a min~ near Carthilgena, which yield-

• Velleiaa Paterealaa, I. c. ii, 89. He ,eemiI to live the prelereace 
to the !'enDue of Gaol. . 

, The Euboc, tbe Pb ... iciao, ud the Aleaudriu talmta wered_ 
bIe ID weicbt to the Attie. Bee Hooper 00 ancieDt weichta aDd_ 
.. r.., p. iv, c. 5. It Ie very probable that the .... taleat .. ~ 
from Ty!'e to eartb_ce. 

U Polyb. J. xv, c. 2. 
• .. ~ppian ia Paaiela, p. 114. 

1 Dlodoru. Sicnlaa, I. v. Cadi... Hilt by the PII4ui~ a 
little more tIIau a thoDlllDd yean before CJuiat. lee VeU. ,....". 
~~. . 
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ed every day twentY .. five thO.ngand" d't'aChmg 01 CHAP. 

silver, or about three hundred thousand p~find8. .. n~~: .... # 

a year.- Twenty thousand' pound weight of 
gold was annually received from :thet>rovihc'es 
of Austria, Gallicia, and Lusitania:.·, ; 

We wani both leisure and' materials to put.sue of the We 

this curious inquiry. thr~ugh th'e 'iIlaIiy potent ofG)'M'1II. 

states that' were annihilated in the Ro'tnan em. 
pire. Some notion l however, !!lay be fotmed.o( 
the revenue of the pravin'ces, wbereconsiderable 
wealth had been depoSited by 'nature, or collect-
ed by man, if we observe the eevete attention 
that was directed to the 'abodes-of solitude and 
sterility. Augustus onc~eceived a petition 
~Oni the inhabi~nts ,~f ~~aht§,. ;lnim~lr.- p1'~y. 
Ilg that they mIght ,00 ~lieW!djfrom '<)~thlrd 
Df their excessive impoSitit>tis: 'T1ieir'Wbolc tax 
amounted indeed to' nO lfiore than ene huDdred 
~nd fifty drachI~u~, or' 'ab\ltit :fiYEl pdtinds': bu~ 
Gyarus was a little islantl, or' rather' ,a. rock of 
the ..&geau sea, destitute: of -freah wat~r and 
e\"erY,necessary of .life, and inliiibited only by a 
few wretched fishermen.' 
_ Prom the faint glimmeringsof web doobtful AmoDDt 01 

- " '- ' tbe ft"" and scattered lights we Should be· iBclined to Due. 

believe, J 8t, That (with every fair allowance (or 

• Stralto.l. ill p. lC8. , . 

• Pila. Hilt. Natar. 1. xUm, c. I. He ~eati6D& like.alt! a ail
nr mlue ill Dalmatia, that yielded enr, day fifty pouads to the 
atate. ' _ 

.; St"'bo •. l. x, p. 485~ Taclt .. ~nlla,. iil,~,ilntt jy, H. ~e iu Tour. 
aefort (Voya,ea aD Levnt, IlIttre Yiii), Ii vel')""ilttie p1etftre of the ae:. 
taalmiae'1 or Oyanal. 
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CHAP.'. the difference of times and circumstances) the 
__ v:. __ " general income of the Roman provinces could 

,seldom amount to less than fifteen or twenty 
'millions of our money;C and, 2dly" That so 
ample a revenue must have been fully adequate 
to all the expences o( the moderate government 
instituted by Augustus, whose court was the 
modest family of a private senator, and whose 
military estab,lishment was calculated (or the 
defence of the frontiers, without any aspiring 
views of conquest, or any serious apprehension 
of a foreign invasion. 

Tax •• on, Notwithstanding the seeming probability of 
~:':~:'I. both these conclusio1ll, the latter of them at least 
:~;!.~ is positively disowned by the language and con-

duct of ' Augustus. It is not easy to determine 
whether, on this occasion, he acted as the com
mon father of the Roman 'World, 01' as the op
pressor of liberty; whether he wi,hed to relieve 
the provinces, or to impoverish the senate and 
the equestrian order. But no sooner had he 
assumed the reins of government, than he fr~ 
quently intimated the insufficiency of the tributes, 
and the necessity of throwing an equitable pro
portion of the public burden upon Rome and 
Italy .. In the prosecution ofthis unpopular de
sign, he advanced, however, by cautious and 
well-weighed steps. The introduction o( c1l8toms 
was followed by the establishment,of anAex(:j~ 

• Lipliu de mapitudiae KomanA (1,1, c. ') compate. the reo. 
'reaDe at oae hnndred and ~ .. OR_ of cold crown.; bot bia 
wbole book, tIloap leanIed aad ia(tlliou, 1tetra1l. ft" heated i ...... 
liaation. 
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and the scheme of taxation was completed by CHAP. 

an artful assessment on the real and personal *H'~:"" 
property of the Roman citizens, who had been 
exempted from any kind of contribution above 
a century and a half. -

I. In a great empire like that of Rome, a na- TIle e .. · 
tonu. 

tural balance of money must have gradually.es-
tablished itself. It has been already observed, 
that as the wealth of the provinces was attracted 
to the capital by the strong hand of conquest 
and power; so a considerable part of it was re
stored to the industrious provinces by the gentle 
influence of commerce and arts. In the reign 
of Augustus and his SUccp.ssors, duties were im
pOKed on every kind of merchandise, which 
through a thousand channels flowed to the great 
centre of opulence and luxury; and in whatso
ever manner the law was expressed, it was the 
Roman purchaser, and not the provincial mer
chant, who paid the tax.· The rate of the cus
toms varied from the eighth to the fortieth part 
of the value of the commodity; and we have a 
right to suppose that the variation was directed 
by the unalterable maxims of policy; that a 
higher duty was fixed on the articles of luxury 
than on those of necessity, and that the produc
tions raised or manufactured by the labour of the 
subjects of the empire, were treated with more 
indulgence than was shewn to the pernicious, or 
at least the unpopular commerce of Arabia and 

• Tacit. ADD". xiii, 31. 

-, 
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CHAP. In<li." '.f-b~~ w t!W extapt a I~pg b~ im-
...... ~~:._ perfe.ct flltalogu.Q Qf~a~t~I11,commoditiel!l, which 

about the titn.e of Ale~8,Ilder Sever~. were sub
jecfto thepa.ym~ntQfd~:t~es; cinnamon, myrrh, 
pepper,ginger,and the whole tribe of aromatics, 
~ grea,t vftriety.o,f precious stones, among which 
the djamon..d was ~e most remarkahle for its 
price, and the e~fald for its beauty.r Parthian 
and Babylonian l~ther, cottons, silks, both raw 
aud manufactured, ebony, ivory, and eunuchs.' 
We may observe th~t th'e use and value of those 
effeminate siales graduaUyrose with the decline 
of the empire. . ' 

TheesciJe U. Tha excise, introd\1c~d by A,ugustus after 
the civil wars, was eJ!:tremely moderate, but it 
was genera1. It seldom exceeded one per eeRI. ~ 
but it comprehend~d whatever was sold in the 
markets or by public auction, from the most con
siderable p~rchase of lands and houses, to tho,e 
minute o~jects which ~an only derive a value 
from theiriunll#.e lDultitude, and daily consump
tioJ). S~h a, tax, as it affects the body of the 
people, has, ever 'b~n the occasion of clamour 
and di8c~nteQ.,t. An emperor well acqu.ted 

• See Pliny (Hilt. Natar. I. Yi, e. 23, Lxii, c:. 18). His oblOl!rvation. 
tbat the Iodian commodities were sold at Rome at a bundred timt' 
their origloal price, may giYe UI lOme DOtiou of the produce of tla. 
costoms, Bince tbat orilloal price amounted to more 0.11 ei,ht bandred 
thousand pounds. . 

, The ancients were unacquainted wiill tbe art of euttine dia
monds. 

I M. Bonehalld, in his treatise de l'lmpot cbe:a lea Romainl, ... 
transl"ribcd thi. catalogue from the Digest, and attempll to illustrate It 
b)' a ,e"1 I'roltx commenta!'),. 
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with the wants and resources of the state, was CHAP. 

obliged to declare by a public edict, that the ~~ 
support of the army depended in a great mea-
sure on the produce of the excise.1I 

.111. When Augustus resolved to establish a To: oa Ie

permanent military force for the defence of his rn:!~it:--· 
government against foreign alld domestic ene- aacft. 

mies, he instituted a peculiar treasury for the pay 
of the soldiers, the rewards of the veterans, and 
the extraordinary expences of war. The ample 
revenue of the excise, though peculiarly appro
priated to those uses, was found inadequate. 
To 8upplythe deficiency, the emperor suggested 
a new ttl'" of five per cent. on all legacies and 
inheritances. But the nobles of Rome were 
morc tenacious of property than of freedom. 
~heir indignant murmnrs were received by Au- ' 
gustus with his usual temper. He candidly re-
felTed the whole business to the senate, and .ex-
horted them to provide for the public service by 
some other expedient of a less odious nature. 
They were divided and perplexed. He insinu-
ated to them, that their obstinacy would oblige 
him to propose a general land-tax and capitation. 
They acquiesced in silence. 1 The new imposi-
tion on legacies and inheritances was, however, 
mitigated by some restrictions. It did not ta,ke 
place unless the object was of a certain value, 

10 Taeit. .laaal. i, 71. Two years afterward., the redaction of 
the poor kiqdom of Cappadocia pve Tiberiul a pretence for du.&. 
"hiag the exciae to ODe half; bat the relief w.. of VUJ aIIort 
duatioa. 

I DioD.Cua.i1ll, I. It', p. 794, I. It'i, p.825. 

14 
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CHAP. most probably of fifty or·an hundred pieces or 
•• ~:. •• gold;" nor could it be exacted from the nearest 

·of kin on the father's side.' When the rights of 
nature and poverty were thus secured. it seemed 
reasonable, that a stranger, or a distant relation, 
who acquired an unexpected accession of (or
tune, should cheerfully resign a twentieth part 
of it, for the benefit of the state .... 

'Saited to Such a ta~, plentiful as it must prove In every 
tbelaWi 
and mllJlo wealthy community, was most happily suited to 
•• n. the situation of the Romans, who could frame 

their arbitrary wills, according to the dictates of 
reason or caprice, without any restraint from the 
modern fetters of entails and settlements. From 
various causes the partiality of paternal affection 
often lost its influence over the stem patriots o· 
the commonwealth, and the dissolute nobles ot 
the empire; and if the father bequeathed to his 
son the fourth part of his estate, he removed all 
ground of legal complaint.- But a rich child
less old man was a domestic tyrant, and his 
power increased with his years and infirmities. 
A servile crowd, in which he frequently recl
oned pnetors and consuls, courted his smiles, 
pampered his avarice, applauded his follies, ser
ved his passions, and waited with impatience for 

I< Tbe .am i. only fixed by conjectare. 

I AI tbe Roman law lub.isted for many ages, the caculi, or rtal
tionl on tbe motber'l lide, were not called to tbe lucct'llion. 'Ibi. 
laanh iDilitlltion wu IradualJ)' uudermined by hamanit,. ad finall, 
abolished by JDltinian. 

• PIiD. Pauegyric, Co 37. 

• ke HeinecdDl in the Anti,uit. Jam Romani, L iI. 
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his death. The arts of attendance and tattery CHI\I" 

were formed into a most lucrative science; those uu~.:u .. 
who professed it acquiredapeculiarappellation; 
and the whole city, according to the lively de
scriptions of satire, was divided between two 
parties, the hunters and their game.o Yet, while 
110 many unjust and extravagant ,wills were 

· every day dictated by cunning, and subscribed 
by folly, a few were the result of rational esteem 
and virtuous gratitude. Cicero, who had so 
often defended the lives and fortunes of his fel
low-citizedB, was rewarded with. legacies to the 
· amount of an hundred and seventy thousand 
pounds;' nor do the friends of the younger 

· Pliny seem to have been les~ generous to that _ 
amiable orator.q Whatever was the motive of 
the tes~tor, the treasury claimed, without dis
tinction, the twentieth part of his estate; and ill 
the course of two or three generations, thewhole 
property of the subject must have gradually 

· passed through the coffers of the state. 
In the first and golden years of the reign of Ifrgn'a. 

N th t . Ji d' f l't tiflll.ul" .. ero, a prInce, rom a eSIre 0 popu arl y, eDlI'CIUIA. 

and perhaps. (rom a blind impulse of benevo-
lence, conceived a wish of abolishing the op- , 
pression ofthe customs and excise. The wisest 
senators applauded his magnanimity; but they 

• Hont. I. ii, lat. Y. Petron. c. 116, &c. Plin. L ii, episl. 20-

• Cicero ia Phillipp. ii, Co 16. 
.. See his epistles. Eyery loch willgi,e 111m an occasion or display. 

ing hia re,erence to the dead, and his jOltit"e to lite Hving. He recon· 
riled both, in hi. behavioar to a IOU who had betn dilinberited by bil 
_olber (Y. 1). 
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CHAP. diverted him Crom the execution of a design, 
• .-~~: ...... which would have dissolved the strength ao,d 

resources of the republic.' Had it indeed been 
possible to realize this dream of fancy, such 
princes as Trajan and the Antonines would 
surely have embraced with ardour the glorious 
opportunity of conferring so signal an obliga
tion on mankind. Satisfied, however, with al:' 
leviatiog the public burden, they attempted not 
to remove it. The mildness and precision of 
their laws ascertained the rule and measure of 
taxation, alld protected th~ subject of every 
rank against arbitrary interpretations, ~tiquat
ed claims, and the insolent vexation of the far
mers of the rev~nue.· FOr it i$ 80mewhat sin
gular that, in every. age; tile be,st ~d wisest o! 
the Roman governOrs persevered in this pel'Qi 
eious method of collecting the princip"l branches 
at least of the excise and customs. t 

Ediet or The sentiments, and, indeed, the situation of 
Caracalla. Caracalla, were very different from those of the 

Antonines. Inattentive, or rather averse to the 
welfare of.his people, he found himself under the 
necessity of gratifying the insatiate avarice, 
which he had excited in the army. Of the seve
ral impositions introduced by Augustus, the 
twentieth on inheritances and legacie." was the 
most fruitful, as well as the most comprehen-

r Tacit. Annal lliii, SO. Esprit des Lob. L m. Co 10. 
I Sre PUny', Pureric, the Anp'tIlD hi.tory, uad Bnrmua de Vee

tipl. passim. 
• The tribntes (proprrly so callrd) were Dot &nard, liace the ..... 

,rince. ofteo remitted maoy millions of arrean. 
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Rive. As its inBuencewas not confined to Rome CHAP. 

or Italy, th~ produce continually increased with ".~~:,,~ 
the gradual extension of the Roman City. The 
new citizens, though charged, on equal terms, \I 
with the payment of new taxes, which had not 
affected th'eiri as subjects, derived an ample 
compensation from the rank they obtained, the 
privileges they acquired, and the fair prospect 
of honours and fortune that was thrown open to 
their ambition. But the favour which implied The frw_ 

d··· '1" h d' I't fC domoftbe a IstInctIon was ost In t e pro Iga 1 y 0 ara- city give. 
II d th I ta t .. I to all tbe en a, an e re uc n prOVInCla s were com- provinci. 

pelled to assume the vain title, and the real ob- als, for tbe 

I·· f R . . N h purpose of 
19atiOllS, 0 oman cItIzens. or was t e ra- taxation. 

pacious son of Severus contented with such a 
. neasureoftaxation as had appeared sufficient 
to his moderate predecessors. Instead of a 
twentieth, he exacted a tenth of all legacies 
and inheritances ; and during his reign (for the 
ancient proportion was restored after his death) 
he crushed alike every part 'of the empire un-
der the weight of his iron sceptre." 

'Vhen all the provincials became liable to the Tempora. 

peculiar impositions of Roman citizens, they :'fo:~·I~~~. 
emed to acquire a legal exeiUption from the Iriblltt:. 

tributes which they had paid in their former 
condition of subjects. Such were not the max-
ims of government adopted by Caracalla and his 
pretended son. The old as well as the new 
taxes were, at the same time, levied ill the pro-

v 'Che sitoation of the new citizena it minottly dtlcribtd by Pliny 
:Paacgpic, c. 31, III, 39). Trajan pobliabed a law very much ill their 
rayonr. 

• ViOD, I. lixvii, p. 1205. 
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CHAP. vinces. It was reserved for the virtue of Alex." 
..,~~:~ ... ~ ander to relieve them, in a great measure, from 

this intolerable griev.ance, by reducing the tri
butes to a thirtieth part of the sum exacted at 
the time of his accession.' It is impossible to 
conjecture the motive that engaged him to spare 
so trifling a remnant of the public evil; but the 
noxious weed, lfhich had not been totally era
dicated, again sprang up with the most luxuri
ant growth, and, in the succeeding age, dark
ened the Roman world with Its deadly shade. 
In the course of this history, we shall be too 
often summoned to explain . the land-tax, the 
capitation, and the heavy contributions of com, 
wine, oil, and meat, which were exacted from 
the provinces for the use of the court, the amiy, 
and the capital. 

Con_ As long as Rome and Italy were respected as 
qoencea of h f . I .. 
the ani. t e centre· 0 government, a nabona SpInt was 
venal free. d b h . d . 'bl' b'bed dom of preserve y t e anCient, an lDsenSI y 1m 1 

Rome. by the adopted( citizens. The principal com-
mands of the army were filled by men who had 
recei"cd a liheral edl1('a1 inn, were well instruct
ed ill the advantages of laws and letters, and 
who had risen, by e(pml steps, through the 
reglilal'sllCcession orch'il and military honours: 
To their influence ami example we may partly 
ascl'ihe the· modest obedience of the legions 

, He who paid ten avrri, tbe o"lal tribate, wascbargedwith no_n
than tbe third part of an allreaa, and proportional pieces of gold .. ere 
eoinrd by Alexander's order. Hlat. Augnat. p.I21, with the c:om_ 
tlrY of 8almasins. 

• See the Jj.-cs of Agrir.ola, Velpasiaa, Trljau, Senrna, aDd hia tIafte 
cOIDpetiton. aud indeed of aU the emiDeut meu of thOle tlmea. 
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during the two first centuries of the imperial CHAP. 
history. __ ~~ .. 

But when the last enclosure of the Roman 
constitution was trampled down by Caracalla, 
the separation of professions gradually succeeded 
to the distinction of ranks. The more polished 
citizens of the internal provinces were alone qua
lified to act as lawyers and magistrates. The 
rougher trade of arms was abandoned to the pea
sants·and barbarians of the frontiers, who· knew 
no country but their camp, no science but that of 
war, no civil laws, and scarcely those of military 
discipline. With bloody hands, savage manners, 
aod desperateresol utions, they sometimes guard
ed, but much oftener subverted, the throne of 
the ewperw8. 

.. 
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. CHAP .. VII. 

TAe elevation and '!Iran", of Mazf,nain.-Rebel
lion in Africa and Ilalg, tmder tAe authority c!f 
tAe senate.-Civil waJ's and seditions.-Violent 
deatlu of Maxi'llun and /,is son, of Maximus 
and Balbinus, and of the tAree Go,.dians.
Usurpation and secular games of P/l.ilip. 

CHAP •• OF the various forms of government, which 
.. # .. ~ .. ~_ .. have prevailed in.the world, an hereditary mo
Th~ Iflia- n~rchy seem~ to pr~ent the ·fairest scope fo~ on:::.r 1- dlcule. Is It possible to relate; without an loB-

dignant smile, that on the father's deceasf'-y th .. 
property of a nation, like that of a drove of oxen, 
descends to his infant son, as yet unknown to 
mankind and to himself; and that the bra,"est 
warriors and the wisest statesmen, relinquishing 
their natural right to empire, approach the royal 
cradle with bended knees and protestations of 
inviolable fidelity? S~tire and declamation may 
paint these obvious topics in the most dazzling 
colours, but our more serious thoughts will re
spect a useful prejudice, that establishes a rule of 
succession, independent of the passions of man
kind; and we shall cheerfully acquiesce in any 
expedient which deprives the multitude of the 
dangerous, and indeed the ideal, power of giv
ing themselves a master.' . 

·dad IOIJid In the cool shade of retirement, we may easi-
• Yin &Ifel 0 0 0 • 

• fhel'l'di. ly deVise ImagInary forms of government, III 

:'Zi:o- which the sceptre shall be constantb bestowed 
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6n the most worthy, by the tree and incorrupt CHAP. 

8uffrage of the whole community. Experience ~:_ 
overturns these airy fabrics, and teaches us, that 
in a large society, the election of a monarch can 
nevei' deyolve to the wisest, or to the most nu· 
merous, part of the people. The army is the 
only order of men SUfficiently uhl~d to concur 
in the same sentiments, and powerful enough to 
impose thetll on· the rest of their fellow-citizens; 
but the tem~r of soldiers, habit~ted at once 
to violence aDd. to alavery, renders them very 
unfit guardians or a legal, or even a civil, con· 
stitution. Justice, humanity, or political wis. 
dom, are qualities they are too little acquainted 
..-ith in themselves, to app~eciatc them in otbers. 
V"lour will acquire their esteem, and liberality 
Will purchase their suffrage; but the first of 
these merits is often lodged in the most savage 
breasts; tbe latter can only exert· itself at the 
expellce of the public; and both may be turned 
against the Poss~s()r of the throne, by the am-
bition ef a daring rival. 

The superior prerogative of birth, when it has :Want of it 

b . ·d th . f' d I . ID tbeRo-o tame e sanotion 0 time an popu ar 0PI- ~an t'DI-

Dion, is tJie plainest and least invidious of all ~~:ti~70f 
distindions·amonginankind. The acknowledged thet grel at: 

el ell aOla-
right extinguishes the hopes of faction, and the ties. 

conscious security disarms the cruelty ofthemo
narch. To the firm establishment of this idea, 
we owe the peaceful succession and mild admi
Distration of European monarchies. To the 
detect of it, we must attribute the frequent civil 
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.CffAP. wars, through which an AlI!iatic deepot is oblige4 

.,:.~:,~ to cut his way to the throne of his fathers. Yet 
even in the East, the, ·sphere of contention is 
usually limited to the princes of the reigning 
house; and as soon as themore fortunatecompe
titor has removed his brethren, by the sword and 
the bow-string, be no longer ente.rtains any Jea
lousy of his meaner SUbjects. But the Roman 
empire, after the authority of the ~nate had sunk 
into contempt, was a vast scene. of confusion. 
The royal, and even noble, families of the pro
vinces,had long since been led.intriumph before 
the car of the haughty republicans. The ancient 
f'amilies of Rome hadsucC'essiv~ly fallen beneath 
the tyranny of the Cresars; an.d whilst those 
princes were shackled by the forms of a com 
mon-wealth, and disappointed by the repeated 
f'ailure of their posterity: it was impossible that 
any idea of hereditary succession should haYe 
taken root ill the minds of their subjects. The 
right to the throne, which none could claim from 
birth, everyone assumed from merit. The 
daring hopes of ambition were set loose from 
the salutary restraints of law and prejudice, 
and the meanest of mankind might, without 
folly, entertain a hope of being raised, by va
lour and fortune, to a rank in the army, in 
which a single crime would enable him to wrest 
the sceptre of the world from his feeble and un-

• There bad berD-Do E'xample of three aacceai"e "nerationa OR tbe 
tbrODE'; ouly tlllee inslallces of 10DS wbo sllc('"eded their (athus. Tbe 
marriages of Ibe Czaa" (notwithstanding the pE'rmi5~iOJl, and tile t .. e. 
.uent prarlice of divorcl"S) were generally unfruitful. 
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popular master. A fier the m~rder of Alexan- CHAP •. 

der Severus, and the elevation of Maximin, 110 " ... 

emperor could think himself safe upon the .,. •.. " .. 
throne, and every barbarian peasant of the fron-
tier might aspire to that august, but dangerous 
station. 
. About thirty-two. years before that event. the Birth alKl 

emperor Severus returning from an eastern ex- IOrllJ.llea II 
, MIlIUWIII. 

pedition, halted in Thrace, to celebrate, with mi-
litary games, the birth-day of his younger son, 
Geta. The country flocked in crowds to behold 
their sovereign, and a young barbarian of gigantic 
stature, earnestly solicited, in his rude dialect, 
that he might be allowed to contend for the prize 
of wrestling; As the pride of discipline would 
Ilave been disgraced in the overthrow of a Roman 
soldier by a Thracianpeasant, he was matched 

_ with· the stoutest followers of the camp, sixteen 
ef whom he successively laid on the ground. 
His victory was rewarded by some trifling gifts, 
and a permission to inlist in the troops. The 
next day, the happy barbarian was distinguished 
above a crowd of recruits, dancing and exulting 
after the fashion of his country. As soon as he 
perceived that he had attracted, the emperor's 
notice, he instantly ran up to his horse, and fol
lowed him on foot, without the le~t appearance 
of fatigue, in a long and rapid career. "Thra
U cian," said Severus with astonishment, "art 
~' thou disposec:l to wrestle af~r thy race?" Most 
willingly, sir, replied the unwearied youth; and, 
almost in a breath, overthrew seven of the 
strongest soldiers in the army. A gold collar was 

VOL. L T 
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CHAPi the prize of his matchless vigour and activity, 
VII, d h 'ed' 1 ' .. _.l to ' _. __ .. " an e was Imm late y appomacu Berve In 

Hi. mili
tary ler
Yiee aJlll 
heDoun. 

the horse-guards who always. attended OR the· 
person of the sovereign.' 

Maximin, for that waa hili name, though bom 
on the territorie.'J of the empire, descended from 
a mixed race of barbariaml. His father was a 
Goth, and his mother of the nation of the Alani. 
He displayed, on eVffr! occasiOll, a valour equal 
to his strength; and his native fiercene&8 W88 

soon tempered or disguised. by the knowledge of 
the world. Under the reign of Severua and his 
lion, he obtained the rank of centurion, with the 
favour and esteem of both those princes, ,the fo .. 
mer of whom was an excellent judge of DleJ'it. 
Gratitude forbade Maximin to sene under the 
assassin of Caracalla. Honour taught him to 
decline the effeminate insults of Elagabalus. Oil' 
the accession of Alexander he returned to coWi. 
and was placed by that prince in a station usetUI 
to the service, and honourable to himself. The 
fourth legion, to which he was appointed tribune. 
soon became, under his care, the best disciplined 
of the whQle army. With the general applause 
of the soldiers, who bestowed on their favourite 
hero the names of Ajax ud Hercules, he was 
successively promoted to the first military com
mand;c and had not he still retJined too much 

• Hilt. Auguat. 1"118. 

• Hiat. "opt. p. 140. HerodiaD, I. ~i, p. 2ft. A.'IIreliua Victor. 
By eompariol tbue aolbon, it gODld ._ that MuimID ha4 tile .... 
tlcalar cOIIlIDaod of lbe Triballiaa hone,' wilb lbe ,eaeraJ ....... mieM .. .. 
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of his sa'fageQrigin, the emperor might perhap.s c~:l' 
baTe given his own sister in marriage to th& SOA ,_-. 

of Maximin.· 
Instead of securing his fidelity, these fa'fQUf. Co I . 

Be"ed only to inflame the ambition of the Thra. ~)' .:r'Mr:. 
eian peasant. who deemed his fortune inadequ.a.te 1m ... 

to his merit, as long as he was constrained to 
. ~owledge a superior. Though a stranger to 
1'e8l wisdom, he was not devoid of a selfish cun
ning, whieh .hewedhim that the emperor had 
lost the atf'ection oftheanny, and taught hiDJ to 
improve their diacontent to his own adv.antage. 
It is easy for faction and calumny to sJted t~\" 
poiaoDQnt!leadminist.-.tiOnofthebestofprinces, 
and to accuse even their virtuea, by artfully con
"ounding them with t\f)8e vices to which they 
bear the nearest affinity. The t .. oops listened 
with pleasure to the- ew1Qaries "f Maximi,o. 
They blushed at their Q~ ignominious patience, 
whieh, during thirteen yea", had supported the 
~exatioua discipline imPQled by an effeminate 
Syrian, the timid slave of his mother and of the 
senate. It was time, they cried, to cast away 
that uteless phantom of the civil power, and to 
.loot for their prince and general a realloldier, 
educated in camps, exercised in war, who would 
aMert the glory, and distribute among' his com
panions the treasures of the empire. A great 

eldJIoipliDI tIa. reeruih or tile .. We ana,. Hit biOlftpber onpn to 
.... e marked, willi more care, hi •• xploih, and the Iucc.lllii .. ItePl 01 
.Ja .. ilitary promotiollJ. 

• See lite original letter of AlrlUlDdtr Sewrrus. Hi.t. A UfUlt. 
p.14IJ. 

T2 
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aIAP. army was at that time assembled on the banks of , 
. " ... ~!;.._ the Rhine, under the command of the empero~ 

himself, who, almost immediately after his re
turn from the Persian war, had been obliged to 
march against the barbarians of Germany. The 
important care of training and reviewing the 
llew levies was intrusted to Maximin. One day. 
as he entered the field of exercise, the troops, 
either from a sudden impulse, or a formed COD

spiracy, saluted him emperor, silenced by their 
loud acclamations his obstinate refusal, and has-

A. D. III; tened to consummate their rebellion by the mur-
Karcb 19. d f Al d S er 0 exan er everus. 
Morderof The circumstances of his death are variously 
Alexander I d Th' h d h h d'ed Iner»l. re ate. e wrIters, w 0 suppose t at e 1 

in ignorance of the ingratitude and ambition of 
Maximin, affirm that, ,after taking a frugal re
past in the sight of the army, he retired to sleep, 
and that, about the seventh hour of the day, a 
part of his own guards broke into the imperial 

, tent, and, with many wounds, assassinated their 
virtuous and unsuspecting prince.- Ifwe credit 

,another, and indeed a more probable account, 
Maximin was invested with the purple by a nu
merous detachment, at the distance of several 
miles from the head-quarters; and he trusted for 
success rather to the .secret wishes, than to the 

• Hilt •. 4oglllt. p. ISS. J bue softened lome ef the most impro __ 
ble circu_tance. of this .retcbed biopapber. Frolll thil iIl·.onled 
narration, it .bonld leem, that tbe prince's, bot'oon buinr accidmtlj' 
eatered tbe tt'nt, and a.ak_d the Ilumbering monarcb, the (ear o£ 
pooilblllent urged him to pennade die dbaIFected soldier. to ca.a.k 
die murder. ' 
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public declarations of the gr~at army. Alexan- . CHAP. 
d had· ·ffi· t' k to; • VII. er su Clen time to awa en a .amt sense ~##,_"" 
of loy~lty among his troops; but their reluctant 
professions of fidelity quickly vanished on the 
appearance of Maximin, who declared himself 
the friend and advocate of the military order, 
and wa unanimously acknowledged emperor of 
the Roman by the applauding legions. The son 
of Mamrea, betrayed and deserted, withdrew 
into his tent, desirous at least to conceal his ap
proaching fate from the insults of the multitude. 
He was soon followed by a tribune and some 
centurions, the ministers of death; but instead 
of receiving with manly resolution the inevitable 
troke, hi unavailing cries and entreaties dis

graced the last moments of his life, and con-
erted into contempt some portion of the just 

pity which his innocence and misfortunes must 
in pire. His mother Mamrea, whose pride and 
avarice he loudly accused as the cause of his 
ruin, perished with her son. The most faithful 
of his friends were sacrificed to the first fury of 
the oldier. Others were reserved for the more 
deliberate cruelty of the usurper; and those who 
experienced the mildesttreatment, were stripped 
of their employments, and ignominiously driven 
from the court and army.' 

The former tyrants, Caligula and Nero, Com- T1:lIIty, 
modus and Caracalla, were all dissolute and un- :,:u.l
experienced youths,'educated in the purple, and 

, Htrodiau.l. Yi, p . .. m. 
a Calii'll., tbe tldeat of tbe (our, wu only twenty·five ytan of lip 

wbell bt ueended tb. tbroae; CuacaJla w .. twenty. three, Commodue 
.ineteen, and Nero no more than .neoteen. 
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CRAP. corrupted by the pride of empire, the luxury of 
,,_~ Rome, and the peridio1l8 voice of Battery. The 

cruelty of Maximin was derived from a diWercnt 
source, the fear of cmatempl Though he cIe
peaded OIl the attachment o( the tIOldiers, who 
loved him. for virtues Jike their own, he was con
scious th.. his meaa ad barbarian origin, his 
savage appearance, and his total ignorance of the 
arts and institutiolls of civil life, II formed a vt!rJ 
unfavourable contrast with the amia~ ID&llIlel'lJ 

of the unhappy Alexander. He remembered, 
that, in his h1l'l'llbler fortune, he had often waited 
before the door of the haughty nobles of Rome, 
and had been denied admittance by the inso
lence of their slaves. He l'OOOllected too the 
friendship of a few who lad :relieved hi. poftr 
ty, and 88IIis1ed his rising h&peS. But those 
who had Bp1lmed, aad those who had protected 
the Thraoian, were gwlty of the same crime, the 
knowledge of his :original obllClirity. For thil 
crime man,. ~e put to death; and by dlese
cmion of .se.eral of hD benefaCblrs, Muimin 
published, in chamcten of blood, .the indelible 
history of'" bueuCSI ud ~de} 

The dark aad sugainary I(nd of the tynDt, 
was OpeD to every suspicion againstthose a.mong 
his subjects who were the most dillfiogllished by 
&heir birth or merit. Whenever he was alumed 

II It IIPpean tbat be _ totally iporaat of the Greek laa .... ., 
whleb. ftom its uninnal lISe in eODnnatioa and letten ..... aD __ 

tlal part of every liberal edueatioa. ... 
I Hist. AllIn.t. p. 141. Hrrodian. L yii. p. D7. The lattrr of 

these lIietorilUll llaa beeu lDoat \Injue&ly ceRlllreci for I.,.wu. tile YieII 
eflluimlu. 
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'With the sound of treason, his cruelty was 1Ul- CR&l'.· 
1.. ___ .:1--1 d I' A . .' "IL 
UVUllU1:U an UDl'e entillg. conspu-acyaaaml!Jlt ,,#m __ • 

hie life was either di8col'ered or imagiDed, and' 
Magnus, a eou.sular senator, wu Bamed as. the 
principal author of it. Without a wituesll, with~ 
out a trial, aDd without an opportuaity of de-
ace, Magnus, with four thoul8Jld of his sup-
posed. accomplices, were put to death. Italy and 
thewholeempire were infested with innumerable 
spies and ioformers. On the slightest accusation, 
the first of the Roman nobles, who had governed 
provinces, commandedarmiel, and been adorned 
with the consular and triumphal om aments, were 
chained on the public carriages, and hurried 
away to the emperor's prelleDce. Confiscation, 
exile, or simple death, were esteemed uncommOD 
. A8tances of his lenity. Some of the unfortunate 
sufFerers he ordered to be sewed up in the hides 
of slaughtered animals, others to be exposed to 
wild beasts, others again to be beaten to death 
with clubs. During the three years of his reign, 
~ diedained to visit either Rome or Italy. His 
eamp, occasionally removed from the banks of 
the Rhine to those of the Danube,w8s the seat 
of his stem despotism, which trampled Oll el'ery 
princIple of law and justice, and was supportecl 
hy the avowed power of the sword." ND", 

• The wire of Maximin, by IDliDnatine wile COUlllels with fetBIe 
aeatl-, .000000ea bl'Olllb' back tbe t7J'Ut to the way of tratb aM 
lIamanity. See AlDmiaM. MarceUiullI, I. xiy, c. 1, wbere be alludea 
to tbe (act, wbicb be bad more (ul1y related under the men of the 
Gordian.. We lDay C'oDect fro .. the medala, dial Paallaa _ tbe_ 
o( lb. beneyolent empreu; and from the title of DitIa, lbat Me died 
before Mallilaia. (Valeaia ad Ioc. cit. Amalu.) 8puIheim de 11. et 
P. N. tom. ii, ,.100. 
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CHAP. of .. noble birth, e1egant accQmplishmelita, or 
.. ~~:_ knowledge of civil busiRess, was suffered near . 

his person; and the court of a Roman emperor 
revived the idea of those ancient chiefs of slaves 
and ~ladiators, whose savage power had left a 
deep impression of terror and detestation} 

Oppftlli. As long as the cruelty of Maximin was con
;~~.=. fined to the illustrious senators, or even to the 

. bold adventurers, who in the court or army ex,. 

pose themselves to the caprice of fortune, the 
body of the people viewed their sufferings with 
indifference, or perhaps with pleasure. But the 
tyrant's avarice, stimulated by the insatiate de
sires of the soldiers, at length attacked the pub
lic property. Every city ofthe empire was pos
sessed of an independent revenue, destined to 
purchase corn for the multitude, and to supply 

~ the expenees of the games and entertainments. 
By a. single act of authority, the whole mass of 
wealth was at once confiscated for the use of the 
imperial treasury. The temples were stripped 
of their most valuable offerings of gold and sil
ver, and the statues of gods, heroes, and em
perors, were melted down and coined into 
money.· These impious orders could not be 
executed without tumults and massacres, as in 
many places the people chose rather to die in 
the defence of their altars, than to behold ill 
the midst of peace their cities exposed to the 
rapine and cruelty of war. The soldiers theul-

-selves, among whom this sacrilegious plunder 

I He wu .eompuecl to· SpartaCUI aDd AtheDio. BiaL A ...... 
. ,.Id 
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was distributed, received it with a blush; and, CHAP. 

hardened as they were in acts of violenee, they ,.'*~~~:_. 
'dr~ded the just reproaches of their friends and 
relations. Throughout the Roman world a'ge-
neral cry of indignation was heard, imploring 
vengeance on the common enemy of human 
kind; and at length, by an act of private op
pression, a peaceful and unarmed province was 
driven into rebellion against him.m 

The procurator of Africa watt a servant worthy Re.o1t ill 

of such a master, who considered the fines and !,f~~1 
confiscations' of the rich as one of the most fruit- April. 

ful branches of the imperial revenue. An ini
quitous sentence had been pronounced against 
some opulent youths of that country, tbe execu-
tion oe:which would have stripped them of far 
the greater part oCtheir patrimony. In this ex
tremity, a resolution that must either complete 
or prevent their ruin, was dictated by despair. 
A respite of three days, obtained with difficulty 
from the rapacious treasurer, was employed in 
collecting from their estates a great number of 
slaves and peasants, blindly devoted to the com
mands of'their lords, and armed with the rustic 
weapons of clubs and aKes. The leaders of the 
conspiracy, as they were admitted to the audi-
ence of tht" procurator, stabbed·him with the 
daggers concealed under their garments, and, 
by the assistance of their tumultuary train, leiz-
ed on the little town of Thysdrus: and erected 

.. Herodian, 1. Yii, p. U8. Z'oalm.l. I, p. IS. 
• In tbe fertile territory or BYAciam, ODe bmaclred aDd 6ft)' .ilea 

to the IOUth or Carthqe. 'fhia city wu decorated, probably by the 
. GOrdianl, 
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CHAP. the standard of rebellion against the 8O'Yereiga 

._~~~: ... of the Roman empire. They rested their hopes 
on the batred of mankind against Maximin, and 
they judiciously resolved to oppose to that de
tested tyrant, an emperor whose mild virtues 
had already acquired the love and esteem of the 
Romans, and whose authority over the province 
would give weight and stability to the enterprize. 
Gordianus, their proconsul, and the object of 
their choice, refq.sed, with unfeigned reluctance, 
the dangerous honour, and begged, with tears, 
that they would suffer him to terminate in peace 
a long and innocent life, without staining his 
feeble age with civil· blood. Their menaces 
compelled him to accept the imperial purple, 
his only refuge, indeed, againstthejea10us cruelty 
of Maximin,. since, according to the reasoning of 
tyrants, those who have been esteemed worthy 
of the throne deserve death, and those who de
liberate have already rebelled.o 

Cllaracter The family of Gordianus was one of the most 
=~;~:~ illustrious of the Roman senate. On the father'. 
~::or- side, he was descended from the Gracchi; on 

his mother's, from the emperor Trajan. A 
great estate enabled him to. support the dignity 
of his birth; and, in the enjoyment of it, he 
displayed an elegant taste, and beneficent dis
po.ition~ The palace in Rome, fonnerly inha
bited by the great Pompey, had beeD, during 

Gerdl .... "ith the title of COIOD" aDd with a fiDe amphitheatre, wIIitIa 
II .tiIl in a ver1 perf. alate. See It1aerar. WelMliDI, p. w, .. 
.... " •• TraYeia, p. 117. 

o Ikrodiaa.l. "II, p.llt. Hilt. AaJUt. ,.111. 
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Beveral generations, in the pos.eslion 0.1 Gordi.. CH~P. 
an's family.' It was distinguished by .~cient _,~?:,. 
trophies of naval victories, and decorated with 
the works of modern painting. His villa on the 
road to Prameste was celebrated lor baths of sin-
gular beauty and extent, for three stately rooms 
of an hundred feet in length, and for a magrufi-
cent portico, supported by two hundred columns 
of the four most curious and costly sorts of mar-
ble. ' The public shews exhibited at his ex-
pence, and in which the people were entertained 
with many hundreds of wild beasts and gladia-
tors, r seem to surpass the fortune of a subject; 
and whilst the liberality of other magistrates 
was confined to a few solemn festivals in Rome, 
the magnificence of Gordian was repeated, when 
he was mdile, every month in the year, and ex
tended, during his consulship, to the principal 

• Blat. A .... at. p. I&t. 'l'be crlebl'aled IaDale 0' POIDpeJ fa ...." 
_ aurped by Marc Aatony, aad co_qoently bl'eaJIIe, aftl'r the tri
lIDlyir', dratb, a part of tbe imperial domaio. Tbe l'mpl'ror TrajaD al. 
10"'"', a.d eYett encoDI"gd, tbe rich aenlton to parcha,e thoM mapl
teeut and oar!. placr. (Plin. Panl'ltyric. c. 60); aDd it lOlly Icem 
probable that, on this occasion, Pomp .. y'. hoo.e calOe ioto the pOlle .. 
'ioa of Gordlao', Feat-graodfather • 

• The Clandlao, tile Nnmidlan, the CaryltiaD, and the SY0Da
DD. The cel.an of RomIG Dl8rltlel haye buo faiatl, describe', 
aDd imperrectly dilliDgniahed. It appear., howner, lbat the Carya
tiaD was a .ea·green, aDd that die marble of 8,nna'a ... white, 
.iRd widl 0." .pots 0' , .. rp'le. See SaI__ ad Hi.t, ADpit. 
p.I64. 

• Hiat. Augalt. p. 161, 162. He loml'times ,aYe five hnndred pair 
of gladiatorl, nner lell than one hundred aud fifty. He once gue, for 
1M _ of tile cireu, Obe ..... red 8iciliaa, ud • 1DIID1 Cappa.oew. 
....... 'I'M aDlmllla .... ed f.r h_tiDe were chieft)' bean, bean, 
baUa, stap, elka,.wiItl-, In:. FJepItaa .. UI' Iio .. seem to haft ..... 
appropriated to imperial mapificeace. 
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CHAP. cities of Italy. He was twice elevated to the last-

_.~.I~., .. mentioned dignity, by Caracalla and by Alex
ander; tor he possessed the uncommon talent of 

" acquiring the esteem of virtuous princes, with
out alarming the jealousy of tyrants. His long 
life was innocently spent in the study of letters 
and the peaceful honours of Rome; god, till he 
was named proconsul of Africa by the voice of 
the senate and the approbation of Alexander, a 

be appears prudently to have declined the com
mand of armies and the government of provinces. 
As long as that emperor lived, Africa was happy 
under the administration of his worthy repre
sentative; after the barbarous Maximin had 
usurped the throne, Gordianus alleviated the 
miseries which he was unable to prevent. When 
he reluctantly accepted the purple, hewas above 
fourscore years old; a last and-valuable remains 
ot the happy age of the Antonines, whose virtues 
be revived in his own conduct, and celebrated in 
an elegant poem of thirty books. With the ve
nerableproconsul, his son, who had accompanied 
bim into Africa as his lieutenant, was likewise 
declared emperor. His manners were less pu~ 
but his character was equally amiable with that 
of his father. Twenty-two acknowledged con
cubines, and a library of sixty-two thousand vo
lumes, attested the variety of his inclinations; 
a~d from the produ<:tions which he left behind 

• See tbe original letter, In the AnlUtaD History. p. lit. which III 
once .he". Alexander'. resped (or the a.thorlty oftbe _te ........ 
.. tellla (or the proconml appointed hy that _hI,. 
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him, it appears that the former as well as the c~~P. 
latter were designed for use rather than for os- ,,..,,,~ 
tentation.& The Roman people acknowledged 
in the features of the younger Gordian the re
semblance of Scipio Africanus, recollected with 
pleasure that his mother was the grand-daughter 
of Antoninus Pius, and rested the public hope 
on those latent virtues which had hitherto, as 
they fondly imagined, lain concealed in the lux-
urious indolence of a private life. 

As soon as the Gordians had appeased the first ~ey loll-
I f I I . h d h . t:llthecollo tumu t 0 a popu ar e ecllon, t ey remove tell' firm.llon 

court to Carthage. They were received with the :~~:;~y, 
acclamations of the Africans, who honoured their 
\'irtnes, and who. since the visit of Hadrian, 
had never beheld the majesty of a Roman em-
peror. But these vain acclamations neither 
Itrengthened nor confirmed the title of the Gor-
dians. They were induced by principle, as well 
as interest, to solicit the approbation of the 
senate; and a deputation of the noblest provin-
cials was sent, without delay, to Rome, to relate 
andjustifythe conduct of their countrymen, who, 
having long suffered with patience, were at length 

. resolved to act with vigour. The letters of the 
new princes were modest and respectful, excu
sing the necessity which had obliged them to 
accept the imperial title; but submitting their . . 

t By each of bis CODCDbiDea, the YODDIft' GordiaD left three or foar 
ehUdrea. His Htmu'J pl'Oclac:tlobI, tboaab _ D1UIIeroaa, wen ItJ De 

... COJlteJDptible. 
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CRAP. election anti their fate to the supreme judgment 
VII. f th t· .. ,. ........ " .. 0 e sena e. . 

T.huen.te The inclinations of the senate were n.,itber 
:;~~:nt!f doubtful nor divided. The birth and n~ble alii
~~:D?or. ances of the Gordians bad intimately connected 

• them with the most illustrious housea of Rome. 
Tbeir fortune had aeated many dep8111lenta jn 
that assembly, their merit had acquired ntany 
friendl. Their mild administration opened the' 
flattering prospect of the restoration, not oBly of 
the civil but even of the republican government. 
The terror of military violence, which had first 
obliged tbe senate to forget the murder of Alex
ander, and to ratify the election of a barbarian 
peasant, ~ llOW produced a contrary eft'eot, and 
provoked them to aasert the injured rights ot 
freedom and humamty. The hatred of Maximin 
towar,ds the senatewaadeelared and implacable; 
the tamest ItUbmiti8ion had 110t appeasedhis.f"fY; 
the most cautious iQnoeellce would oot runO" 
hm suspicions; and even the care- Qf their owa 
safety urged them to sbare the· (onqQe of an 
enterprise, of which (if unsuoce8$ful) they were 
lure to be the 61'tt victim ... Thel' O0D8ideratiolll, 
and perhaps others .of a more prj-late nature, 
were debated in a prmoua conference of the 
cODSuls arut the Dlagistratel. AI 1008 as tJ:aw 
resolution WIUJ decided, they eonvoked in the 
temple of Castor the whole body of the senate, 

• HeNdlaQ, I •• 11, p..... Blat, A.1IpIt. p. I". 
" Quod timeD patrel dum pericalolum exi'lilllaDt; iDerma ..... 

_lato=re .pprobanruDI. "'.,.,lia J'kw. 

I , • 
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according to an ancient form of secrecy," cal. CRAP. 

culated to awaken their attention, and to conceal_~'_ 
their decrees. "Conscript fathers," said the' 
consul Syllanus, "the two Gordians, both of 
" conmlar dignity, ,the one your proconsuJ, the 
" other your lieatenant, have been declared em-
" peron by the general COnl8Dt of Africa. Let 
" us return thanks," he bo~ly continlled, "to 
" the youth of Thy.drus; let us return thanks 
IC to the faithful people of Carthage, (lDr gene-
" rons deliverers from an horrid monster.-Why 
"do you hear me thus coolly, thus timidly'? 
" Why do you cast th08e anxious looks on each 
"other? why hesitate? Maximin is a public 
" enemy I may his enmity soon expire with him, 
" and may we long enjoy the prudence and feli. 
IC city of Gordian the father, the valour and 
" constancy of Gordian the lonl"- The noble 
ardOUl' of the coDSul revived the languid spirit 
of the senate. By an unanimoul decree the elec- aDd de

tion of the Gordians was ratified; Maximin, his ~::~i. 
son, and his adherents were pronounced enemies a public 

eDellly. 
of their country, and liberal rewards were of-
fered to wh080ever had tile courage and good 
fortune to destroy them. 

During the emperor'. absence, a detachment AIIa_ 

of the prretorian guards remained at Rome, to ::od°:
protect, or rather to command the capital. The ~~~~ .... 

" Efta the lerfta" ., the 1Ioue, the ICI'ibel, Ire. were acladed, aad 
their office wu fillf!d by the aeaaton th_I".. We are obJiBed to 
the ADpitiae Hiatory, p. 159, (or pmenial thiI CariODl eumple of 
the old diaciplioe of the commoDwealth. 

• 'I'llii Ipirilm lpeecb, traDIIatm from the AapatiDe biatoriaa, 
p. 118, IftIDl trauerilted by bim &om tile ....... rePten tI .... 
IaBte. 
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C~tl" prefect Vitalianus had signalized his fidelity to 
___ • Maximin, by the alacrity with which he had 

obeyed, and even prevented, the cruel mandates 
of the tyrant. His death alone could .rescue the 
authority of the senate and the lives of the 
senators, from a state of. danger and suspence. 
Before their resolves had transpired, a qumstor 
and some tribunes were commissioned to take 
his devoted life. They executed the order with 
equal boldness and success; and, with their 
bloody daggers in their hands, ran through the 
streets, proclaiming to the people ~ and the llol
diers, the news of the happy revolution. The 
enthusiasm of liberty w~ seconded by the pro
mise of a large donative, in lands and money; 
the statues of Maximin were thrown down; 
the .capital of the empire acknowledged, with 
transport, the authority of the two Gordians 
Rnd the senate;- and the example 01 Rome was 
followed by the rest of Italy. 

and pre- A new spirit· had arisen in that assembly, 
~~~.::~.a whose long patience had been insulted by wanton 

despotism and military licence. The senate as- . 
sumed the reins of government, and, with a calm 
intrepidity, prepared to vindicate by arms the 
cause of freedom. Among the consular senators 
recommended by their merit and services to the 
favour of the emperor Alexander, it was easy to 
select twenty, not unequal ,to the command of 
an army, and the conduct of a war To these 

• Herodian, I yii, P 1I4t. 
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was the defence of Italy entrusted. Each wu : c~Ii' . 
appointed to act in his respective' department t..... • ._, 
authorized to enrol and discipline the Italian _ 
youth; and instructed to fortify the ports and . 
highways, against the impending in'va-sion: 01 J 

Maximin. A number of deputies, chosen-.from.: 
the. most illustrious of the senatorian and eques-:: 
trian orders, were dispatched at the same. time to ' 
the governors of the several provinces, earuestly 
conjuring. them to 'fly to the assistance of their 
country, and to remind the nations of their: an- : 
cient ties of friendship with the Roman. senate 
and people. The general respect with which 
these deputies were received, and the -zeal of 
Italy and the provinces in favour of the senate, 
su1ficiently prove that the subjects of Maximin 
were reduc~d to that uncommon distress, in 
which the body of the people has more to fear 
from oppression than from resistance. The con
sciousness of that melancholy truth, inspires a 
degree of persevering fury, seldom to be found 
in those civil. wars which are artificially support-=-
ed for. the benefit of a few factious and designing 
leaders." . 

For while the cause ot the Gordians was em- ~~taad 
braced with such di1rusive ardour, the Gorc).ians t::~~:f . 
themselve~ were no more. The feeble court ofGordiaD', 

A, D !S7, 
Carthage was alarmed with therapid-approachof Sd July. 

Capelianus,governor of Mauritania, who, with a 
small band of veterans, and a fierce host of bar-

• Hrrodiaa. I. yn, p. 1&7. I. Yiii, p. m. Hiar. AU/lUII. p. 116· . 
158. 

VOL. I. v 
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c:tf banana, attacked a faithful, but unwarlike pro. 
__ vince. The younger Gordian sallied out to meet 

the enemy at the head of a few guards, and a 
numerous undisCiplined multitude, educated in 
the peaceful luxury of Carthage. His useless 
valour served only to pl'ocure him an honourable 
death in the field of batt1e. His aged father, 
whose reign had not exceeded -thirty-six days, 
put an end to his life on the first news of the de
feat. Carthage, destitute· of defence, opened 
her gates to the conqueror, . and Africa was ex-

. posed to the rapacious cruelty 'of a slave, obli
ged te satisfy his unrelenting master with a 
large account of blood and treasure.-

E1eetlOD or The fate of the Gordians filled Romewith just-
Maximu. b d Th - k . 
aud Balbi. ut unexpecte terror. e senate COnvo ed m 
!:a~~ the the temple of Concord; affected to transact the 
tltlaJui,.. common business of the day; and seemed to de-

cline, with trembling anxiety, the consideration 
of their own, and the ptiblk: danger. A silent 

. consternation prevailed in the assembly, till a 
senator, of the name attd family OfTrajan, awak
ened his brethren hom·their fatal lethargy. He 
represented to them, that the choice of cautious 
dilatory measures had been long sinceoutoftbeir 
power; that Maximin, implacable by nature, 

C Beroclia. L yli, p.1N. Blat. Aaguat. p. 110·180. We -1 Db
Ie"e, that Due mouth ad am daY', for t1ae reip of Gordiu, II a jut 
correction of Cuaubon aDd PaDviniua, iaatead or the ablurd read1ac 
or ooe year and am months. See Comme.tar. p. 191. ZaIim .. ~ 
L I, p. 17, tbat the two Gordial perished by a tempelt in the lllidat o£ 
their .aription; a Itrallce iporuce or Iailtol'1, or a ItnIIp ...... eE 
.. tapJaon! 
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anc,i exasperated by injuries, wu ad"a~~ 'to- CfA[. 
wards Italy. at the head of the military f6~e of •• _~.: •• 
the empire; and that their only remaining alter-
native, was either to iDeet him bravely' in the 
field, or tamely to expect the tortures aiid igno. 
minious death reserved for unsuccessful rebel~ 
lion. "We have lost," continued ie, u twd 
" excellent princes; but unless we desert ourl 
~~ selves, the hopes of the republic b:ave not 
• perished with the Gordians. Many are the 
,; 'senators;' whose virtUes have deserved, and. 
"whose abilities would sustain, the imperiai ' 
t. dignity. Let us' elect two emperors, one of 
" whom may conduct the war against the pu~ 
"lie enemy, whilst his colleague r~mains at 
• Rome to direct the civil admini8'ttatihn.· . I 
cc cheerfully expose myself'td the' danger' and 
" envy of the nomination, and gfve ~y'v6fe' in 
.. favour of Maximu! and Balbil'lUs. Ratify my 
.. choice, conscript fathers, or app~t, in tQeit 
"pla.ce, others more worthy' df' t~e- em¢re;'t 
The general apprehension silenced' the whi~pers 
", jealousy; the merit of' th~¢aiidhiatell"~. 
universally acknowledged; and" the house' 're
sounded with the sill cere acclamations of " ~ng 
ft life and victory to the emperors Maximus aod 
U Balbinus. You are happy in t~e judgmeut 
" of the senate; may the republic be happy u,nl. 
.. der your administration !". , ' 

OIl See tbe AOgDstioe biltory, p. 168; frolll tbe r~ers or t.e _t~; 
tbe date iI cODfeucd., fillll". bIIt tbe celDcld,uee of Cbe Aipo~ 
._ enablet III to correct it. 

v2 
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CHAP. The virtues and the reputation of the new em .. 
_~:_ perors justified the most sanguine hopes of the 
Their cha- Romans. -The various nature of their talents 
.. cten. seemed to appropriate to each his peculiar de-

partmentof peace and war, without leaving room 
. for jealous emulation. Balbinus wasan admired 
orator, a poet of distinguished fame, and a wise 
magistrate, who had exercised with innocence 
and applause the civil jllrisdiction in almost aU 
the interior provinces of the empire. His -hirtk 
was noble: his fortune amucnt, his manners "" 
beral and affable. In him the love of pleasuxa 
was corrected by a sense of dignity, nor had·ibe 
habits of ease deprived him of a capacity fon 
business ... · The mind of- Maximus ·was formed 
in a rougher mould. By his valour and abili. 
ties he had raised himself from the meanest on.. 
gin to the first employments of the state and 
army. His -victories over the -Sarmatians and 
the Germans, the austerity of his life, and the 
rigid impartiality of his justice, whilst he was 
prefect of the city, commanded the esteem of a 
people, whose affections were engaged in favour 
,c the more amiable Balbinus. The two col-

• Be WII ~eKeDded f'rom CorDelias Balbas, a Doble SpaDiard, aDd 
the adopted lOG of Theophaaea, the Greek hlstoriaa. Balbua o),laiIIed 
the freedom of Rome bl the f .. oar of Pompey, aad presernd it L)' 
the eloqllt'llce of Cicero (see Oral. pro Conel. Balbo). The friend. 
Ihip of CeIar (to whom he rendered the most importeDt secret senlca 
in the ciYiI war) raised him to the coDiDlahip and the poDtificate, b .. 
DOan Dever 1et poueased 111 a stranger. The Depbew of thil Balbo. 
triamphed over the Garaaiaatfl. lee DictioDDaire de Bayle, aa mot 
........ where he diltlaruishea the levenl persona of that Dame, aDel 
recd", with Ilia Dlaal accuracy, tile _take. of foru;ay !,d'~~ ro ... 
ctnia, diem. 
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leagueS had both been con~nls (Balbinus had CI!AP. 

twice enjoyed that honourable office), both had .... ~!!; .. _ 
been nanied among the twenty lieutenants of the 
senate; arid since the one was sixty, and the 
other seventy-four years old,' they had both· at-
tained the full maturity of age and experience. 

After the senate had conferred on ~aximus Tumalt at 

and Balbinus an equal portion of "the consular ~O:;~a .... 
and tribu'nitian power, the title of fathers of It!r.Oordi-

, their country, and the joint office of supreme :.::. de· 

ponti1f, .they ascended to the capitol, to return c-a •• 
thanks to th~ gods, protectors of Rome.' The 
solemn rites of sacrifice were disturbed by a Be-

"ition of the people. The licentious multitude 
neither loved the rigid Maximus~ nor did they 
'lufficiently fear the inild 8.Ild humane Balbinus. 
..fheir increasing numbers surrounded the tem
ple of Jupif:E:r; with obstinate clamours they as-
Berted their inherent right of consenting to the 
election of their sovereign; and demanded, with 
an apparent moderation, that, besides the two 
emperors chosen by the senate, a third should 
be added of the family of the Gordians, as a 
just return of gratitude to those princes who 
had sacrificed their lives for the republic. At 
the head of the city-guards, and the youth of the 

, ZODaru. I. xii. po 622. Bat little depeDdeDce iI to be had OD the 
authority of a modera Greek. 10 I'OIIly igDOruat of lbe biatory of tile 
third centary, that he ereatel .,veral i .... iaary emperon, aDd eOD-
{OUDda those who really exiated. ' 

, " & HerodiaD,I. vii, p. 256, .appOl" 'that the leDalc .,.. at fint co .. 
YOked iD the capitol, aDd iI nry eloqumt OD the oeeuioDo The A .. 
.. taD laiatory, p. lUI, aeema aaeb IIIOre _tIIeDtic. 
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CHA.P. equestrian. order, MaEn1l8 .d' J)albia~ ;at,. 
... ~~ tempted to cut their way through tbe,~. 

multitude. The multitude, '8.I'IDed with eti .. 
and stones, drove them back into ;the capit.eL 
It is prudent to yield when the 'contest, fta~ 
ever may be the issue of it, must be _tal to ,both 
parties. A boy,oaly thirteea years of., 'the 
p-andson of' the elder, awl nephew of :tbe 
'younger, Gordian, was produced to die peo.,Je; 
invested with the omainents 'Utti title :0(,(:12"". 
'il'he tumult was appeased b,. ,tWs.ea8!y 'cewI& 
scensidn; and. 'the tw.o emperors,.~80GD u. they 
had been ,peaceably acknOwledged in ~BOJtle; 
prepared to defend ·ltalf .inst the co-aob 
~y. " :1 

Maximin , Whilst in 'Rome and Airica revolutions 8Uo. 
preparl", ..-l.... .. 1." 
to attlck ceeded each «herwlthsllt;K.~azmg'raplu.JtYt 
lhe lC!IIate L_ • d f M .. .. ~ded b' the t and their tile mID 0 aXIIBla:W8S ~-", ''1 . mos 
empulln. furious passions., -He iiJ Aiel t& have received the 

newsm,the rebellioa 9fthe.Gordians, and of the 
decree of the 'Mnate' .agaiDst ,him, not 'With the 
temper of a man, ·but:the rage of a wild beast; 
which,as it could Dbt di8~harge itself on the~m. 
tant Benate, threatened the life ,o(his son, of hi. 
fRends; and of all·who yentured to approach his 
person. The grateful intelligence of the death 
of the Gordians was quickly followed by the as
surance that the senate, laying aside all hopes 
of pardon or accommodation, had substituted in 
tbeir room two emperors, with whose merit he 
could not be unacquainted. Revenge was the 

! only consolation left to Maximin, and revenge 
could only be obtained by arms. The strength 
of the legions had heen assembled by Alexander 
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from all parts of "the empire. Three successful CHAP. 

campaigns agaiBst the Germans, and tile Sarma- _~!:_ 
tians, had raised their fame, . confirmed their 
discipline, and even increased their numbers, by 
filling the ranks with the Hower of the barbarian 
youth. The ·Iife of Maximin had been spent in 
war, and the candid severity of history cannot 
refuse him the valour of a soldier, or even the 
abilities of an experienced general,lI It wight 
naturally be expected, that a prince of such a 
character, instead of suffering the rebellion to 
gain stability by delay, should immediately have 
marched ftoom the banks of the Danube to those 
of the Tyber, and that his victorious army, in
stigated by contempt for the senate, and eager to 
pother the spoils of Italy, should have burned 
.nth impatience to finish the easy and lucrative 
conquest. Yet as far as we can trust to the ob-
scure chronology of that period,. it appears that 

• fa BerodiaD,l •• ii, p. 1C9, Uld ill tbe AaeDitUi hlatery, we ••• e 
three leyeral oratioDS of Maximia to hia army, 00 the rebellioa of A&le. 
and Rome. M. de Tillemoat hu Yery jutly ob.erved, that they nel. 
ther acree with e.eh OIlIer, 'Dor with truth. Histoire del Empereaa. 
tom. iii, p. 199. 

• The eareleuDeII of the writer. of that· ace lea" .... in .1iDp .... 
perpluity. 1. We know that Maximas and Halbia .. were IdDed dar· 
ia, the Capitoline pme.. Heradlan, I. "iii, p. 285. The .athority of 
('.eoaoriaDS (de Die Natali, e. 18) _blea .. to fix th_ pm .. , wlda 
eertaiaty, to the year 238, but leaves a. 10 iporuee of the moath or 
d.y. 2. The election of Gordian by the seDate i. bed, with eq.al 
eertainly, to the 21th o(May; bat we are.t al_ to dlacoYer, wbe
ther it wu in thc .. me or the precedine year. TiDemoat lad )fu .... 

tori, who maintain the two oppotite opiaiODl, briDg into the field a lie
Inltory troop of anthoritiea, cODjectnrea, aad probabintiea. The ODe 

IeeIIII to draw oat, tbe other to cODtract, the aeriea of e"eatl betweea 
thoae period., more thUi CaD be weD reeoaciled to reuGD Uld hilt.,. 
Yet it Ie nece .. ry to chooae betweea tbem., 
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CHAP •. the operations of s~me foreign war deferred the 
. ..,~~!; ... :Italian expedition till the ensuing spring. From 

the prudent conduct of Maximin, we may Jearn 
that the savage features of his character have 

,been exaggerated by the pencil of party, that 
his passions, however impetuous, ,submi~d to 
the force of reason, and that the barbarian pos
sessed something of the generous spirit of Syl
la, who subdued the enemies of Rome, before 
he. suffered himself to •. revenge his private iu-

,juries.k 

M ..... hesWhen the troops of Maximin, advancing in ex
~~t:~:~:' cellent order, arrived at the foot of the Julian 
Felilruar),. Alps, they were terrified by the silence and deso. 

lation that reigned on the frontiers of Italy. Th~ 
villages and open towns had been abandoned on 
their approach by the inhabitants, the cattlewBB 
driven away;the provisions removed, or destroy
ed, the bridges broke down, nor was any thing 
left which could afford either shelter or sub
sistence to an invader. Such had been the wise 
orders of the generals of the senate; whose de
sign was to protract the Waf, to ruin the army of 
Maximin by the slow operation offaruine,andto 
consume his strength in the sieges of the prin
cipal cities of Italy, which they had plentifully 
stored with men and provisions from the deserted 

.. of country. Aquileia received and withstood the 
Aquileia. first shock of the invasion. The streams that 

, issue from the head of the Hadriatic gulf: swelled 

• k Veileins Paterculn., I. ii, c. 2.. The president de MODte .. 
quien in his dialogue bdweeu 8)'\1& and £acrates) espreues die 
.entillh!Dta of the dictator, in • 'piriled. and neD a lublime III ... 

IK'r. 
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by the melting of the' winter snows, I opposed CHAP. 

an unexpected obstacle to the arms of Maximin ..... ;~,~:" 
Atlength, on a singular bridge, constructed, with 
art and difficulty, of large hogsheads, he trans-
ported his army to the opposite bank, rooted up 
the beautiful vineyards in the neighbourhood of 
Aq uileia, demolished the suburbs, and employed 
the timber of the buildings in the engines and 
towers, with which, on every side, he attacked 
the city. The walls, fallen to decay during the 
security of along peace, had been hastily repair-
ed on this sudden emergency; but the firmest 
defence of Aquileia consisted in the constancy of 
the citizens ~ all ranks of whom, instead of being 
dillmayed, were animated, by the extreme dan-
ger, and their knowledge of the tyrant's unrelent-
iog temper. -Their courage was supported and 

. directed by Crispinus and Menophilus, two of the 
twenty lieutenants of the senate, who, with a 
small body of regular troops, had thrown them
selves into the besieged place. The army of 
Maximin was repulsed on repeated. attacks, his 

J Maratori ('ooaU d'ItaUa, tom. ii, p. IN) thiaka the melting of' 
the snow luita better with tbe mootbs or Jaoe or Jnly, tban with tbat 
of Febraary. The opialoo of a maD who pUled billire betweeo tbe 
Alp. and tbe Appeooiaa, is DDdoobtedly of great weigbt; yd I ob
len", 1. Tbat tbe loog wiater, of'wlJicb Maratori tabs adnota!tl", is 
to Ite foand ooly io the IAtio Yenion, aod oot io tbe Greek lellt of' 
Bnodian. 2. Tba' tbe viciaitade oflDIJI aod raiDl, to wbicb tbe 101-
dien of Mazimin were ellposed (Herodiao, I. viii, p. 217) dl'notel the 
.pring rather tban tbe .ammer. We may ob,erYe likewise, that theae 
.veral Ilreama, u tbey ml'lted ioto 001.', composed tbe TimaYIII, 10 

poetically (in every lcale of tbe word) described by Virgil. Tht'y are 
.bollt twelve miles to tbe tast of Aquilcia. See Cluyer. Iialia, tom. i. 
, .. 189, &e. 
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CHAP.. machines destroyed by showers of artificial fire, 
_~ and the generous enthusiasm. of the Aquileiau 

was exalted into a confideDce of success, by the 
opinion, that Belenus, their tutelar deity •. com

. bated in person in the ~efence of his distressed 
worshipers." . 

MCou~lI':!tOf The emperor Maximus, who had adV8DCed as 
UUD.... • 

far as Ravenna, to secure that important place. 
and to hasten the military preparations, beheld 
the event of the war in the more faithful mirror 
ofreason and policy. He was too seDsible, that 
a single town could not resist the . persevering 
efforts of a great anny; and he dreaded, lest the 
enemy, tired with the obstinate resistance of 
Aquileia, should. on· a sudden relinquish the 
fruitless siege, and mareb:direetlytowards Rom. 
The fate of the empire, and the cause-Df freedolQ, 
must then be committed to the cJulnce of a battle; 
and what arms could he oppose to the vete~ 
legions of the Rhine and Danube? Some 
troops newly levied among the gCJlerOU6, but 
enervated, youth of Italy, and!1 body of German 
auxiliaries, on whose firmness, in the hour of 
trial, it was. dange.rou~ to dep~nd. . In the midst 

. of tbese just ala.rm,s, :the s~oke of d~mestic con
spiracy punished the crimes of Maximin, and 
delivered Rome and.the senate from the calami
ties that would su~11 h~ve attended the victory 
of an enraged barbaiian.~ 

• Herodiu. I. yiii, p. 212. The Celtic deity .,.. lappOled to lie 
ApoDo, aod reeeiYed, under that Dame, tbe thanks of the _ate. A 
temple wa. likewise built to VeDa. the Bald, in honour oltbe wOllla 
of Aquileia wbo bad giYeD ap tbeir hair to make ropes (or tbe military ....... 
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OF THE ItOBAK BHPlR£. 2m;. 
The people:o( Aquiteia ha4 scarCely expe- CRAP. 

• . eel ' fth . . f' VII. neilc uyfo e .commonmll~enes 0 a sIege; __ ...... 
~ir magazineff wer~' plentifully supplied, aod Mllr~~~or 

I J:. • -ahi th ._11 eel h }JUlmlD SeTera '1011ntains W 1rJ, n- e w~ s assur t em and Ilia 

oran inexhaustihleresomceoffresh water. The :';. 218, 

soldiers of Maximin wel'e, on the: contrary, ex- April • 

. posed to the inclemency of the season, the con-
tagion of ·di8~e, and the horrors of famine. 
The open country was ruined, the rivers filled 
with· the slain, and polluted with blood. A spi-
lit· of, despair and disaffection began to dift"use 
ft'Self among the troops; and as they were cut off' 
from all intelligence, they tasily believed that 
the, whole empire'had embraced the cause of the 
senate, and that they were left as devoted vic-
tims . to 'perish under the impregnable walls of 
Aquileia. The -fierce temper of the tyn.nt was 
~xasperated 'by disappointments, which he im-
puted to the cowardice of his army; and his wan-
tQn and ill-~imed cruelty, ·instead ofstriking ter-
ror, inspired hatred; and ajust desire of revenge. 
A party of. prretorian guards, who trembled 
for their wives and children in the camp of 
Alba, near Rome, execnted the sentence of the 
senate. Maximin, abandoned by his guards, 
was slain in his tent, with his son (whom he had 
associated to the honours of the purple), Anuli-
DllB the prefect, and -the priucipal ministers of 
his tyranny." The sight of their heads, bome 

• Herodian, J. yiil, p. 2ft. Rlat. Angul't. p. 148. The durati_ 
or Maximin', reign hal not been defiued with much accuraey, Cllcept 
b, Eutropills, wllo allows bim three ,un and a few days (I. ix. i); _ 

ma, 
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CHAP. on the point of spears~ convinced the citizens of 
_.~~ Aquileia, that the siege.. was at an end; the gates 

of the city were thrown open, a liberal ma:rket 
was provided for the hungry troops of Maximin, 
and the whole army joined in sol~mn protesta.. 
tions of fidelity to the senate and the peepIe of 
Rome, and to their lawful emperOl's Maximu 

Hi, por and Balbinus. Such was the deserved fate of 
lnLit. , a brutal savage, ,destitute. as he has generally 

.been represented, of every sentiment that dis

.tinguishes a civilized, or even a human being.. 
The body was suited to the soul. The stature 
of Maximin exceeded the measure of eight 
feet, and circumstances almost incredible are 
related of his matchless strength. and appetite.
Had he lived in a less enlightened age,. tradition 
and poetry might well have described him 88 

one of those monstrous giants, whese superna
tural power was constantly exerted for the de
,struction oi mankind. 

loyoftU It is easier to conceive than to describe the 
::::;~ universal joy of the Roman world on the fall of 

the tyrant, the news of which is said to have been 
carried in four days from Aquileia to Rome. 
The return of Maxim us was a triumphal proces-

may depend 011 the inlt'grity of the test, u the lAtin original ia _cit. 
'I'd by Iht GI't'l'k version of Plieanilll. 

o I!:ight noman feet and one third. whleh are tqual to abo1'e eipt 
Euglihh fCl't, III the l\\"o mealnreA are to each otber in tbe proporti_ 
to 967 to 1000. See Graves's disconrae on tile Roman root. We are 
told that Maximin cOllld drillk in 8 day an ampbora (or about __ 
pllons of wine), and elll thirl, or forty pOllndl ~f meat. He eoaId 
move 8 loaded WBJ[I:On, break a borae's leg with bia fist, eromble ato_ 
in his hllnd, and tnr up small bel'l by tbe roote. See bia life In lM 
A .. ,.nan Hillory. ' 
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sion~ his colleague and young Gordian went out' C~AP. 
h· d h h . d h' llI. Cb meet 1m, an t e t ree prInces ma e t elr 0# __ 0# __ _ 

entry into the capital, attended by the ambassa-
dors of almost aU the cities of Italy, saluted 
with the splendid offerings of gratitude and su
perstition, and received with the unfeigned ac
clamations of the senate and, people, who per-
suaded themselves that a golden age would suc-
ceed to an age of iron! The conduct of the two 
emperors corresponded with these expectations •. 
They administe'redjustice in person; and the ri- , 
gour of the one was tempered by the other's cle-
mency. The oppressive taxes with which Maxi-
min had loaded the rights of inheritance and . 
succession, were repealed, or at least moderated. 
Discipline -was revived, and with the advice of . 
the senate many wis81aws were enacted by their 
imperial ministers, who endeavoured to restore 
a civil constitution on the ruins of military ty-
ranny. " What reward may we expect for de- ' 
6' livering Rome from a monster?" was the ques-
tion asked by Maximl1s, in a moment of freedom 
and confidence. BalbinuB' answered it without -
hesitation, "the love of the senate, of the peo-
" pie, and of all mankind." "Alasl" r~plied 
his more penetrating colleague, "Alasl I dread . 
" the hatred of ,the "oldiers, and the fatal effects . 
"of their resentment."'! His appr~hension8 
were but too well justified by -the event. 

• See the con .... talatory letter of aaadiu Jallauu the-coUlD&' to tile 
two emperon, iu the Augaata. Hiltory. . 

• Hi.t. Anpt. p. 171. 
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CHAP. Whilst Maximus was preparing to defend 
..... ~~~.~, Italy against the comm<m foe, Balbinus, who 
leditloDat remained at Rome, had been engaged in scenes 
Rome. of blood and intestine discord. Distrust and 

jealousy reigned in the senate; and even in tlie 
temples where they assembled, every senator 
carried either, open or concealed arms. In the 
midst of their deliberations, two veterans of tbe 
guards, actuated either by. curiosity or a sos
ter motive," audaciouly: thrust"themselves into 
tile house, and advanced "by degrees beyond the 
altar of Victo~. GallicanUl, a consular, and 
Meoenas, 'a pr.iBtorian senator, viewed with m. 
dignation their insOieat intrusion: drawing their 
daggers, th6f. laid the- spieB;'for such. they deem
e4.them, dead at the foot of the altar, and then ..... 
advancing to the door of the senate, imprudent:
ly, exhorted the multitude to m:as'8acre tbeprm
torus, as the' secret adherents of tire ttrant. 
Those who esca~d thEl first fury bf the tUPlu)t 
took refuge in the camp, 'Which they defended 
with ,superior advfD1t&ge" against the teiterated 
attacks of the people, aasiStf!d by'tbeIitltnero1l8 
bands of g4adiato'i's; the pleperty· ot· opUlent 
nobles. 'the ciVil war .asted' DMbY.·dK)'l!f, ,with 
infinite loss and cDufssionoa ~th~ sid$~: Whea 
the pipes were brokoo that "stipp)iecl tIi~" camp 
with water, fh"e prretorianfffire Muted to·ib
tolerable distress; but in their tum they made 
desperate sallies into the city, set fire to a great 
number of houses, and tilled the streets 1rith 
the blood of tbe inhabitants. The emperor 
Balbinus attempted, by ineffectual edicts and 
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precarious truces, to reconcile tbe factiOD8 at. qRAP. 

Rome. But their animosity, though smothered _, .. ;~ __ 
for a while, bumt with redoubled violence. The 
soldiers, detesting the senate and the people, 
despised the weakness of a prince, who wanted 
either the spirit or the power to command the 
obedienc~ of his sUbjects.r 

After. tke tyrant9s death, his formidable aNDY DiIleOD' 

had acknowledged, from necessity rather than ~::t:~ 
from choiee, tlie authority of Maximua, wb() pardi. 

tranaported'kimselfwithout delay to the camp 
before Aquileia. As loon as he had received 
their oath of fidelity, he addressed them in terms 
full of mildness anti moderation; lamented, ra. 
1:ber than 'arraigned, the Wild disorders of the 
times, and assured the soldiers, that of all their 
past conduct, the senate would reme~ber. only 
theitgenerous dewertion of'the tyrant; and their 
volwrt.ary:tetum to their duty. Maximus en 
forced his emortations by a liberal donative" 
pUrified ·the eamp ]jy-a· loleBlD sacrifice of ex· . 

. piatin,. and then dismissed the. legions to their 
severa! pyovmces, impressed, as he hoped, with 
atively 8eDIe of gratitude and obedience.' But 
notIaiag coUld reC9acile the h.ughty spirit of the 
pnMorians. "They attendf!d the emperors on the 
memorable day of their public entrY into Rome, 

, but·amidst·the. general acclamatioDs, the suHen 
dejected counten8.llCe 0' the guards sufficiently 
declared that they cOnsidered themselves as the 
object, rather than the partners, of the triumph. 
When the whole body was united in their c~mp, 

• 1Iero4iu, L ylii, p. III. ~ Baodia, I. ,Iii, p. III. 
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CHAP. those who had served under Maximin, and those 
_,~ .... who had remained at Rome, insensibly commu

nicated to each other their complaints 'and· ap
prehensions. The emperors cbosen by the army 
had perished with ignominy; those elected by 
the senate were seated on thethrone.t The long 
discord between the civil and military powers, 
was decided bya war, in which the fonner had 
,obtained a complete victory. The soldiers must 

, now learn a new doctrine of Bubmission to the 
senate; and whatever clemency was aJfected 
by that politic assembly, they dreaded a slow 
revenge, coloured by the name of discipline, aDd 
justified by fair pretences of the public good. 
But their fate was still in their oWn hands; and 
if they had courage to despise the vain terrorP 
of an. impotent republic, it was easy to c0n

vince the world, that those who were masters 
of the arms, were masters of the authority, of 
the state. ' 

..... ere When the' senate elected twoprinces-'- it is 

.fMni- • ' 
mils IUId probable that, besIdes the declared reason of 
BalbwDI. providing for the vanous emergencies of peace 

and war, they were actuated by the secret desire 
of weakening by division the despotism of the 
supreme magistrate. Their policy was effectual, 
but it proved. fatal bot~ to their emperors aDd 
to themselves. The jealousy of power Was soon I 

exasperated by thedifferenceofcharacter. Max
imus despised BaThinus as a luxurious noble,and 

I The obsen.Uon h.d been made imprndflltJy enough in the aecJa,. 
•• tions of the seDate, aad with reprd to the IOldien it cantecl ... 
appearanct of a .... toa insult. HiJt. Au .... t. p. 110. 
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was in his tum disdained by his colleague as an CHAI'. 

obscure soldier. Their silent discord was under- VII. 

stood rather than seen; U but the mutual con- un,."" 

sciousness prevented them from uniting in any 
vigorolls measures of defence against their com-
mon enemies of the pr~torian camp. The 
whole city was employed ,in the capitoline 
games; and the emperors were left almost alone 
in the palace. On a sudden they were alarmed A. D 238, 

by the approach of a troop of desperate assas- July 15. 

sins. Ignorant of each other's situation or de-
signs, for they already' occupied very distant 
apartments, afraid to give orto receive assistance, 
they wasted the important moments in idle de-
bates and fruitless recriminations. The arrival 
of the guards put an end to the vain strife. 
They seized on these emperors of the senate, 
for such they called them with malicious con-
tempt, stripped them of their garments, and 
dragged them in insolent triumph through the 
streets of Rome, with a design of inflicting a 
slow and cruel death on these unfortunate 
princes. The fear of a rescue from the faith-
ful Germans of the imperial guards, shortened 
their torturClil; and their bodies, mangled with 
a thousand wounds, were left exposed to the 
insults or to the pity of the populace." 

• Dilcordie tacitlll, et qua iDtelligereDtnr potin5 qnam "idertDtar. 
Hiat. AIJIUt. p. 17'0. Thil well·cbOll!D expftllioa is probably l'OIea 
Ii'om lome better writer. 

• Herodiall, L "iii, p. 281, 288. 

VOL. I. x 
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CHAP. In the space of a few months, six princes had 
_~'!:_ been cut off by the sword. Gordian, who had 
The tblrcl already received the title ofCresar, was the only := person that occurred to the soldiers as proper to 
~:.e:-- fill the vacant throne.'" They carried him to 

the camp, and unanimously saluted him Augus
tus an~ emperor. His name was dear to the se
nate aild people; his tender age promised a long 
impunity of military licence; and the submis
lion of Rome and the provinces to the choice 
o( the prretorian guards, saved the republic, at 
the expence indeed of its freedom and dignity, 
Crom the horrors of a new civil war in the heart 
of the capital.' 

Jn~ce A.s the third Gordian was only nineteen years 
IIIIdYlrtoee f h· f h· d h h h· fh· oI'Gordiaa 0 age at t e tIme 0 IS eat, t e IStory 0 18 

liCe, were it known to us with greater accuracy 
than it reaUy is, would contain little more than 
the"account of his education, and the conduct of 
the ministers, who by turns abused or guided the 
simplicity of his unexperienced youth. Immedi
ately after his accession, he fell into the hands of 

,. Quia DOD alioe erat in prlllenli, II the ellpl'flllioa 01 the A ...... 
IaJatory. 

, QointDI COrti11S (I. x, c. D) pays an elegant compliment to the em
peror or the day, for baving, by bie happy acele •• ion, extinguished ID 

IlIaD)' firebrands, lheathed 10 man)' .word., aad pllt an end to tile nil 
of a divided government. A.fter weigbing with attentioll nery word 
of tile panage, I am or opinion, that it .oits better with the eleftlioa 
of Gordian, than with any other pcriod of tbe Romlo Iaiatory. In that 
eue, it may lerve to decide the ace of Quintol CurtiDi. Thole wIaa 
place him noder the first c.esar., argne from tbe plrity of iii. 1ty1e. 
ht are embarraned b)' the .iJenee of QDiDtiIiaD, in au. acearate lilt .c 
Jlomaa hlatori .... 
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OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE, :0'1 
hIS Dlother's eunuchs, that pernicious vcrmin Of ~HAP. 
the East, who, since the days of Elagabalu8, had ...,~~:~'".. 
infested the Roman palace. By the artful conspi 
racy of these wretches, an impenetrable veil was 
drawn between an innocent prince and his op
pressed subjects; the virtuous disposition of 
Gordian was deceived, and the honours of the 
empire sold without his knowledge, though in 
a very public manner, to the most worthless nf 
mankind. We are ignorant by what fortuDate 
aecident the emperor escaped froID this ignODli-
nious slavery, and devolved his con.idence on a 
minister, whose wise couneils had no object ex-
cept the glory of his sovereign, and the happi-
ness of the people. It should seem that love A, D. 2llt. 

d I . . t od ed M' 'th t th ~ Admiuill-an earnmg lD r uc lSI eus 0 e lavour tration or 
of Gordian. The young prince married the Mi.itbcu .. 

daughter of his master of rhetoric, and promoted 
lis father-in-law to the first offices of the em-
pire. Two admirable letters that passed be-
tween them are stm extant. The minister, with 
the conscious dignity of virtue, congratulates 
Gordian that he is delivered from the tyrauy 
or the eunuchs: and still mMe tbat be is sen-
sible of his deliverance. The emperor aeknow
ledges, with an amiable confusion, the errors &l 
his past conduct; and laments;with singular 
propriety, the misfortune of a monarch, trom 

• Riat. August. p. 161, Fr01lllOlDe biDta ia tbe two letten, 1 abouW 
... peet tbat tbe enBacbs wtre DOt ellptlJed tilt! palace, witboB' S_ 
d.,ree of gentle "ioltnee, aud tb.t tbe young Gordian ratber approye4 
ef, thaD coouated to, their disgrace. 

x.2 
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CHAP: whom a venal tribe of courtiers perpetually I .. 
_:~wl!: .... bour to conceal the truth.· 
TIle Per. The life of Misitheus had been spent in the 
iliaD war, ~ L".' f I f' t h 
A. D. W. prOleSSlOn 0 etters, not 0 arms; ye suc was 

the versatile genius of that great lIlan, that, when 
he was appointed prretorian prefect. he dis
charged the military duties of his place with vi
gour and ability. The Persians had invaded 
Mesopotamia, and threatened Antioch. By the 
persuasion of his lather-in-Iaw, the young em
neror quitted the luxury of Rome, opened, for 
the last time recorded in history, the temple of 
Janus, and marched in person into the East. On 
his approach with a great army, the Persians 
withdrew their garrisons from the cities which 
they had already taken, and retired from th~ 
Euphrates to the Tigris. Gordian eQjoJed the 
pleasure of announcing to the senate the first 
success of his arms, which he ascribed with • 
becoming modesty and gratitude to the wisdom 
of his father and prefect. During the whole 
expedition, Misitheus watched over the safety 
and discipline of the army; whilst he prevented 
their .. dangerous murmurs by maintaining a re
gular plenty in the' camp, and by establishing 
ample magazines of vinegar, bacon, straw, bar
ley, and wheat, in all the cities of the lrontier.~ 
But the prosperity of Gordian expired with 

• Daxh axort'm filiam Mi.ithei, qat'm ~ ... eloqaeatie digaam pa
lenteJa aa' patavit; et pnefecillm .tatins fecit i po.l qaod, DOD puerile 
Jim t't eODtemptible videba&ur imperiam. 

~ Hiat. ADguat. p. 181. Aa/'t'lia. Vietor. Porpbyria In Vito Ploti •• 
ap. FabriclDlD. Biblloth. Grec ••• iv, c.lO. The pblloaopher Plotia .. 
aeeompaaied the army. prompted by the love of kaowlldp, ad by tile 
IIope of paetratiD, u far U IDcliL 
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Misitheus, who died of a flux, not without very CHAP. 
. . f' Ph'I' h' VJL trong SUSpICions 0 pOlson. lip, IS suc- , .. __ _ 

~S8or in the prefecture, was an Arab by birth, A. D. 141, 

and consequently, in the earlier part of his life, ~~:~ 
a. robber by profession. His rise from so ob-
cnre a station to the first dignities of the em

pire, seems to prove that he was a bold and 
able leader. But his boldness prompted him 
to aspire to the throne, and his abilities were 
employed to supplant, not to serve, his indul
gent master. The minds of the soldiers were 
irritated by an artificial scarcity, created. by his 
contrivance in the camp; and the distress ot 
the army was attributed to the youth and inca
pacity of the prince. It is not in our power to 
trace the successive steps of the secret conspi
,'acy and open sedition, which were at length 
fatal to Gordian. A sepulchral monument was Marder 0' 
er cted to his memory on the spot C where he ?O~i:!4, 
was killed, near the conflux of the Euphrates Marcia. 

with the little river Aboras.· The fortunate 
Philip, raised to the empire by the votes of the 
old'iers, found a ready obedience from the se

nate and the provinces.-
We cannot forbear tr..a.nscribing the ingenious, FOI1ll of a 

though somewhat fanciful description, which a :~i:~c. 
C About tweoty mile. from the little town of Circe.ium, on the f'ro .... 

. der of the two empirel. 
• 1'be i.scription (which e:ontained a nry .ingular pnn) wu erased 

by the: order of LaciDina, who claime,! lome degree of rel.tiou~bip to 
Philip (Hiat. Angnat. p. 1M); but the tU/IUII"', or mound of earth, whick 
(ol1lled tbe aepnlchre, ltill lub.itted in the time of Julian. See Amllli
au, MareelliD. suil, IS. 

t Aureliu. Victor. Eutrop. is, 2. Oroainl, Yii, 20. Ammiau .. 
Mare:elllnua, uliI, IS. ZOIimua, L i, p. 19. Pbilil', who wu a oatit'. 
o( BOltra, wu about (orty yean of aie. 
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(~HAP. celebrated writer of our own times ha~ traced of 
VII. h '1' f hR' •• __ " t e ml Itary government 0 t e oman empIre. 

" What in that age was called the Roman em
u pire, was only an irregular republic, not un
C' like the aristocracy f of Algiers,' where the 
'U militia, possessed of the sovereignty, creates 
" and deposes a magistrate, who is styled a dey. 
" Perhaps, indeed, it may be laid down as a 
" general rule, that a military government is, 
" in some respects, more republican than mo
"narchial. N or can it be said that the sol
" diers only partook of the government by their 
" disobedience and rebellions. The speeches 
" made to them by the emperors, were they 
" not at length of the same nature as tho. 
" formerly pronounced to the people by the 
" consuls and the tribunes? And although the 
" armies had DO regular place or forms of as
" sembIy; though their debates were short, 
" their action sudden, and their J'esolves seldom 
" the result of cool reflection, did they not d~ 
cc pose, with absolute sway, of the public for
ce tune? What was the emperor, except th~ 
" minister of a violent government, elected Cor 
" the private benefit of the soldiers. 

" When the army had elected Philip, who 
H was prretoriaD prefect to the third Gordin. 

r CaD the ~pitbet of ariII«raer be applied, wilb any propriety, til the 
pvemmeDt of Aigit'll ? g"ery military gO'eI'IIIIIeDt ftoata betWftll tbe 
~!ltrMle. of absolute monareby and wild dftlloeraey. 

• The military republic of the mamalakes i. £opt, wna1d haft 
aft'orded M. de Montesquieu (tee Cllltlideratioaa .ar .. GnHeur 
tt la Dt'cadmee del Romain., c. 16), • JUKU UHl .,... ..... 
parallel. 
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" the latter demanded, that he might remain CHAP. 

" sole emperor: he was unable to obtain it. He "~~'~m 
" requested, that the power might be equally 
" divided between them; the army would not 
" listen to his speech. He consented to be de-
" graded to the rank of CresM; the favour was 
" refused him. He desired, at least, he Qright 
" be appointed prretorian prefect; his prayer 
" was rejected. Finally, he pleaded for his liCe. 
" The army, in these several judgments, exer-
" cised the supreme magistracy." According to 
the historian, whose doubtful narrative the pre-
sident De Montesquieuhas adopted, Philip, who,' 
during the whole transaction, had preserved a 
sullen silence, was inclined to spare the innocent 
life of his benefactor; till, recollecting that his 
.anocence might excite a dangerous compassion 
in the Roman world, he commanded, without 
rega rd to his suppliant cries, that he should be 
lIIeized, stript,. and led away to instant death. 
After a moment's pause, the inhuman sentence 
was executed.b . 

On his return from the East to Rome, Philip, . 
d f hI ' . h fh" Retrao' eSIrOUSO 0 It~ratmg t ememoryo 18cnmes, Philip. 

and of captivating the affections of the people. 

• The Augustan history (p. 161, 1640), cannot in tbi. iDitance, 
be reconciled witb it&eif or willa probability. How could Pbilip 
coodfmn lois predeceuor, aud yet consecrate his memory? How 
could be order hi, public executioo, and yet, io hi. letter. to lIae 
ICB,.te, exculpate bimlClf from the guilt of his death? Philip, lIaouCb 
ao ambitious .... nrper, was by 00 means a mad tyraut. Some chrono
logical difficulliea have likewlst; been discovered by the oice eya .r 
Tillemonl aDd Muratori, in thiJ supposed anociatioD of PhillP.to til _ 
_ pire. 
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CHAP, lolemnized the secular games with infinIte pomp 
VIL d 'fi S' h .. . ti' ___ anmagm cence. mce t elf IDstItu on or r~ 

vival by Augustus,' they had been celebrated 
by Claudius, by Domitian, and by Severus, and 
were now renewed the fifth time, on the accom
plishment of the full period of a thousand years 

Seeular Crom the Coundation oC Rome. Ev"1'Y circum
~~~ "st(Lncp. of the secular games was skilfully adapt
April21, .ed to inspire the superstitious mind with deep 

and 80lemn reverellce, The long interval be
tween them" exceeded the term of human life; 

. and as llone of the spectators had already seen 
them, none could flatter themselves with the 
expectation of beholding them a second time. 
The mystic sacrifices were performed, during 
three nights on the banks of the Tyber; and 
the Campus Martins resounded with music and 
dances, and was illuminated with inuumerable 
lamps and torches. Slaves and strangers were 
exCluded from any participation in these na
tional ceremonies. A chorus of twenty-seven 
youths, and as many virgins, of noble families, 
and whose parents were both alive, implored 
the propitious gods in favour of the present, and 

I The accouDt of the lut mppoaed cer.bratioD, though iu an ea!iaht. 
ened Jl4!riod of hillory, was '0 ver'J dOllbtful anel obscure, that the ai- •• 
temative lCetDI Dot dl'nbtful, When the popish jubilees, the copy of 
the ICcular pme., were iUl'eated by Boniliace Vlll, tbe crafty pope 
preteuded that be ouly revived an aneieDt inltitatioa. See M,le Chais 
Letlrea sur lea Jubile •. 

k Eitber of a hundred, or a bnndred and tea yean. Varro aid Liv'J 
adoptC'd the (ormeropinloD, but the iDfalllble authority of the Sibyt 
C'oDseerated the latter (CeDsorinn, de·Die Natal. c. 17}. The empf'ron 
Claudiua .ud Philip, bowner, did Dot tr.t the oracle with iDlplicit 
ItIopeCt 
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lor the hope of the rising generatioll; reqUest-C~AP , 
. . I" h h d' h \ IL 109, 10 re IglOU8 ymns, tat, accor 109 to t e ,.",, __ 
faith of their ancient oracles, they would still 
maintain the virtue, the felicity, and the empire 
of the Roman people.! The magnificence of 
Philip's show and entertainments dazzled the 
eyes of the multitude. The devout were em-
ployed in the rites of superstition, whilst the 
reilecting few revolved in their anxious minds 
the past history and the future fate of the em-
pir~. 

Since Romulus, with a small band of shep- Dfclinf 01 

herds and outlaws, fortified himself on tbe hills :p~
near the Tyber, ten centuries had already elaps-
ed.m During tbe four first ages, the Romans, 
in the laborious school of poverty, had acquir' 
ed the virtues of war and government: by the 
vigorous exertion of those virtues, and by the 
assistance of fortune, they had obtained in the 
course of the three succeeding centuries, an ab-
solute empire over many couutries of Europe, 
Asia, and Africa. The last three hundred years 
had been consumed in apparent prosperity and 
internal decline. The nation of soldiers, magis-
trates, and legislators, who composed the thirty 
five tribes of the Roman people, was dissolved 
into the common mass of mankind, and con
founded with the millions of servile provincials, 

I The Idfa of the .eenlar pmel Is belt ond .. ntood (rom the poem o( 
Horac .. , and tbe df'lcriplion Q(ZOlimUl,I. ii, p, 167, &cc. 

D The rt!ceiYed calculation o( Varro 8IIign. to the (onndalion o( 
Romt, an era that correspoods with the 764th year btlore Cbrist. Bot 
/lO little is the cbronology of Rome to be depfndfd 00, in thf more early 
age~, Ihat Sir heac NcwtOD hu broualat the lame "Ycnt as low as tbe 
,.car6117 
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CHAP. who had received the name, without adopting 
_,~!; ..... the spirit of Romans. A mercenary army, Ie

vitld among the subjects and barbarians of the 
frontier, was the only order of men who pre
served and abused their independence. By 
their tumultuary election; a Syrian, a Goth, or 
an Arab, was exalted to the throne of Rome, 
and invested with despotic power over the c0n

quests and over the country of the Scipios. 
The limits of the Roman empire still extended 

from the Western ocean to the Tigris, and. &om 
Mount Atlas to the Rhine and tile Danube. 
To the undiscerning eye of the vulgar, Philip 
appeared a monatc'h J,l() less powerful thaa 
Hadrian or Augustus had formerly been. The 
form was still the saDIe, but the animating 
health and vigour were Bed. The industry of 
the people was discouraged and exhausted by a 
long series of oppression. The discipline of the 
legions, which alone, after the extinction of 
every other virtue, had propped the greatne&s 
of the state, was corrupted by the ambition, or 
relaxed by the weakness, of the emperors. The 
strength of the frontiers, which had always con
sisted in arms rather than in forti.6cations, wu 
insensibly undermined; and the. fairest pro
vinces were left exposed to the rapaciousueu 
or ambition of the barbarians, who soon dis
covered the decline of the Roman empire. 
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CHAP. VIII. 

OJ tlte slate fJj' Persia q/ler tlte rutol'atio7& of tlte 
'IIltmarchy b!l drlazerzes 

lVHENEVER Tacitus indulges himself in CHAP. 

those beautiful episodes, in which he relates VIIL 

some domestic transaction of the Germans or of;;':;':: 
the Parthia~s, his principal object is to relieve ~~~ •• ~~t':: 
tht: attention of the reader from a uniform scene tile Donia. 

of vice and misery. From the reign of Augustus 
to the time of Alexander Severus, the enemies of 
Rome were in her bosom; the tyrants, and the 
soldiers; and her prosperity had a very distant 
and feeble interest in the revolutions that might 
happen beyond the Rhine and the Euphrates. 
But when the military order had levelled, in wild 
anarchy, the power of the prince, the laws of 
the senate, and even the discipline of the camp, 
the barbarians of the north and of tIle east, who 
had long hovered on the frontier, boldly at-
tacked the provinces of a declinin monarchy. 
Their vexatious inroads were .. changed into 
formidable irruptions, and, after a long vicissi-
tude of mutual calamitiell, many tribes of the 
victorious invaders established themsel'vesin the 
provinces of the Roman empire. To obtain a 
clearer knowledge of these great events, we shall 
endeavour to form a previous idea. of the cha.-
racter, forces, and designs of those nations who 
avenged the cause of Hannibal and Mithridatel. 
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CHAP~ In the more early ages of the world, whilst 
VIII. _m_ ..... the forest that covered Europe afforded a retreat 

Iteyola- to a few wandering savages, the inhabitants of 
tioDl or 
.laia. Asia were already collected intopopuloos cities, 

and reduced under extensive empires, the seat 
of the arts, of luxury, and of despotism. The 
Assyrians reigned over the East: till the scep
tre of Ninus and Semiramis droptfrom the handa 
of their enervated l!Iuccessors. The Medes and 
the Babylonians divided their power, and were 
themselves swallowed up in the monarchy of the 
·Persian!!!, whose arms could not be confined 
within the narrow limits of Asia. Followed, as 
it is said, by two millions of mea, Xerxes, the 
descendant of Cyrus, invaded GreeCe. Thirty 
thousand soldiers, under the command of Alex
ander, the son of Philip, who was intrusted by 
the Greeks with their glory and revenge, were 
sufficient to subdue Persia. The princes of the 
house of Seleucus usurped and lost the Mace
donian command over the East. About the 
same time that, 1)y an ignominious treaty, they 
resigned to the Romans the country on this side 
Mount Taurus, they were driven by the Par
thians, an obscure horde of Scythian origin, 
from all the provinces of Upper Asia. The for-

• An ancient chronologist, qaoted by VeUaa. PaterculDl (I. i, Co G) 
ebserves, thal the Auyrian .. the Medes,the Peni .. , aad tbe M .. 
cedonlanl, reigned oyer Alia oae thou.aad Diae handred and nilWty
'ye yean, from the aeceuioa or Ninal to the defeat of Aatioclll&a by 
the Romaus. A. the lauer of these lreat eYentl happened _ )"nra 
before Christ, tIle ronner may be placed 21M yean before the same era. 
The astronomical obeen.lion., foand at Babylon by Alexander, ..-cnt 
M), yean hi,hea 
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midable power of the Parthians, which spread· CHAP., 

from India to the frontiers of Syria, was in its _~!!: ... 
tum subverted by Ardshir, or Artaxerxes, the 
founder of a new dynasty, which, under the 
name of Sassanides, governed Persia till the in-
vasion of the Arabs. This great revolution, 
whose fatal influence was soon experienced by 
the Romans, happened in the fourth year of 
Alexander Severus, two hundred and twenty-
lix years after the christiaf:l era.1a 

Artaxerxes had served with great reputation re Per

in the armies of Artaban, the last king of the n:::So-reo 
Parthians, and it appears that he was driven in- ::"lto by 

to exile 'and rebellion by royal ingratitude, the e ..... 

customary reward for superior merit. His birth 
was obscure, and the obscurity equally gave 
room to the aspersions of his enemies, and the 
:Battery of his adherents. If we credit the scan-
dal of the, former, Artaxerxes sprang frODl the 
illegitimate commerce of a tanner's wife with a 
common soldier.c The latter represent him as 
descended from a branch of the ancient kings 
of Persia, though time and misfortune had gra-
dually reduced his ancestors to the humble 

• 10 the ft.e la_reel ud thirty-eipth year of the era of Seleucaa. 
, See Apthiai, L II, p. 61. Thia ..... t eYeDt (aaeh ia tile carel __ or 

the Orientala) Ia placed by Eatyehiaa u hllh u the tenth year or 
e-mochm; ud by 11_ or Cboreor, u low u the reip of PbUip. 
Ammiaaua Mareelllaaa bu ao ..... i1ely eopled (uiii, 6) bis oeieDt ..... 
teriala, whieh' are ladeed 1'eJ'1 pod, that he deaerlbea the f'andly 0' the 
Anuidea u atill .. ted oathe P ..... throDe ill the mlddle of the foartla 
erotary. 

C Tbe laDDer', oame wu Bailee, the IOldidl 8uIaD; from the 'or
IMr Artuenea obtaiaeel the IDl'llame of BabepD, mm the latter all 
IaIa dtlcl.da.1I hu. beea .~IeclY1l."'d •• , . 
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CRAP.' statiOD 01 private citizens.· As tlte lineal heir-
~~~ of the monarchy, he asserted his right to the 

throne, and challenged the noble task of delivel,'lo. 
ing the Persians from the oppression under 
which they groaned above five centuries since 
the death of Darius. The Parthians were de
feated in three great battles. In the last of 
these their· king Artaban was slain, and the spi
rit of the nation was now for ever broken: The 
authority of Artaxerxes was solemnly acknow
ledged. in a great assembly held at Balch in 
Khorasan. Two younger branches of the royal 
house of Arsaces were confounded among the 
prostrate satraps. A third, more mindful of 
ancient graDCieur than of preseat necessity, at
tempted to retire, with a numerons train of vas-
sals, towards their kinsman the king of Anne
nia; but this. little army of deseyters was inter
cepted, and cut off, by the vigilance of the con
queror,' who boldly assumed the double dia
dem, and the title or king ef kings, which had 
been eDjoyed by his predecessor. But these 
pompous titles, instead of gratifying. the vanity 
of the Persian, served only to admonis-h him of 
his duty, and to infiame in his soul the ambi
tiGn of restoring, in their lull splendour, the re
ligion and empire of Cyrus., 

Rt'rorma. J. During the long servitude of Persia- under 
tion oftbe • • 
M~If!an the Macedoman and the Parthian yoke, the na-
religIOn. tions of-Europe and Asia had mutually adopted 

It D'Herilelot. Bilaliatbeqae Orleatde. .frrlMir • 
.• Dio. C..w., I. baa. HIIOdiaa, Lvi, p. 187. Abulpllaragi .. 

D,I1Ut. p.80. 
t See MOI~' Cbormen,il, L ii, c. 6/i·71. 
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aiid corrupted each other's superstitions. The CRAP. ' 

Arsacides, indeed, practised the worship of the ~~. 
Magi; but they disgraced and polluted it with a 
various mixture of foreign idolatry. The me-
mory of Zoroaster, the ancient prophet and phi
losopher of the Persians,' was still-revered in 
the East; but the obsolete and mysterious lan-
guage in which the Zendavesta was composed,· 
opened a field of dispute to seventy sects, who 
variously explained the fundamental doctrines 
of their religion, and were all indifferently de-
rided by a crowd of infidels, who rejected the 
divine mission and miracles of the prophet. To 
suppress the idolaters, reunite the schismatics, 
and confute the unbelievers, by the infallible d.' 
cision of a g~neral council, the pious Artaxerxes 
summoned the Magi from all parts of his domi-
niClns. These priests, who had so long sighed 
in contempt and obscurity, obeyed the welcome 
summons; and on the appointed ~ay appeared, 
to the number of about eighty thousand. But 

II Hyde ani Prideaux, work in, up the Peniau Jegeacb, and tlatir 
_D coqjectorel, into a Yery agreeable Itory, rel-relCllt Zoroalter u a 
coDtemporary of Daril\ll HyltUpel, Bot it il Inflicient to ob'l'rYe, tlaat 
the Grel'k writen, who lind almo.t hi the I~ of Daria., agree in pJae
big the era of Zorautn IIIan1 huadreeS. or even tIIo .. aad. yean before 
... ow. time. The judicioul criticillll of Mr. Moyle perceived, Ind 
maintainrd againlt hil uncle, Dr. Prideaux, the Iatlqnit! of the P~r
aian prophet. See hil work, vol. iI • 

.. That ancient idiom WI. called the ZeN. 'I'IIe lauguage 01 tbe 
commentary, the P('hlvi, thoogh much more modern, h .. Ulled 

many age. ago to be a living tongae, Tbis filet alOne (If it ..- allow
ed .. autbentic) sufficiently W8jpDtI the antiquit, 01 "on writinp, 
Wlaic:b M. d'.t.oquctil bas brouillit into Europe, aDd tranalate4 iDte 
I'mcJa. 
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CHAP. as the debates of so tumultuous an assemhly 
._~~~_ could not have been directed by the authority 

of reason, or influenced by the art of policy, the· 
Persian synod was reduced, by successive ope
rations, !o forty thousand, to four thousand, to 
four· hundred, to forty, and at last to seven 
Magi. the most respected for their learning and 
p;ety One of these, Erdaviraph, a young but 
hoJy prelate, received from the hands of his breth. 
ren three cups of soporiferous wine. He drank 
them off, and instantly fell into a long and pro
found sleep. As soon as he waked, he related 
to the king and to the believing multitude, his 
journey to heaven, and his intimate conferences 
with the Deity. Every doubt was silenced by 
this supernatural evidence; and the articles of 
the faith of Zoroaster were fixed with equal au
thority and precision.' A short delineation of 
that celebrated syst~m wiil be found useful, not 
only to display.the character of the Persian na
tion, but to illustrate many of their most impor
tant ~nsactions, both in peace and war, with 
the Roman empire.k 

Penian The great and fundamental article o.f the sys
~e:~f..! tern, was the celebrated doctrine of the two prin
ciplel. ciples; a bold and injudicious attempt of eastern 

philosbphy to reconcile the existence of moral 

I Hyde de ReUgiolle vetenm Pen. e. II. 
II I ban priaclpaJ\,. dnwa thia accout from the ZeIIdavest. of )f • 

• 'AallneW, .ad the.8adder. 'nbjoilled to Dr. Hyde', treadle. It mut, 
however. be eoafeued. th.t the ,todied oheenrit)' of. prophet. the 6-
pndve Ilyle of the But. aud tbe _eeeitfal medium oi. Freac:h or 
Latla venlon, ma), have betrayed DI 11110 error and heresy, Ia thII 
.brld ..... t 0' Penian theolol7' 
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and physical evil, with the attributes of a benefi~ CHAP. . . . VIII . 
cent Creator and Governor of the world. ~~e~" .. #;: ... 
first and original Being, in whom; or by whom,. 
the universe exists, is denominated in the writ~ 
ings of Zoroaster, lime withou.t bounds; but it 
must be confessed, that this infinite substance' 
seems rather a metaphysical abstraction of the 
mind, than a real object endowed with self~on-
8ciousness, or possessed of moral perfections. 
From either the blind, or the intelligent opera-
tion of this infinite time, which bears but too 
near an affinity.with the chaos'olthe Greeks, the 
two secondary but active principles of the uni-
verse, were. from all eternity produced, Ormusd 
and Ahriman, each of them possessed of the 
powerS of creation, but each disposed, by his 
invariable nature, to exercise them with differ-
ent designs. The princ~ple of good is eternally 
absorbed in light; the principle of evil eternally 
buried in darkness. l'he; wise benevolence of 
Ormllsd formed man capable of virtue, and 
abundantly provid~l his fair habitation with the 
materi.ts of ha.ppin~8s. By his Vigilant provi~ 
dence, the motion of the planets, the order of 
the seasot's, and the temperate mixture of the 
elements, are preserved. But the malice of 
Ahriman has long since pierced Ormvsd's egg; 
or, in other wordl!J, has violated the harmony of 
his works. Since thai fatal irruption. the most 
minute articles of goo4 and evil are intimately 
intermingled and agi~d together; the rankest 
poisons spring up amidst the most salutary-

VOL. I. y 
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CHAP; plants; deluges, earthquakes, and coniagra-
_~~ tions,· attest the conllict of nature, and the. little 

world of man is perpetually shaken by vice and 
misfortune. While the rest of human kind are 
led a\vay captives in the chains of their infemal 
enemy, the faithful Persiam alone reserves his 
religious adoration for bis friend and protector 
Ormusd, and fights under his banner of light, in 
the full confidence, that he sbaJl, in the last day, 
share the glory of his triumph. At that decisive 
period, the enlightened wisdom of goodness will 
render the power of Onnusd superior to the fu
rious malice of his rival. AhriJlum aDd his f0l
lowers, disarmed and subdued, will sink into 
their native darkness; and virtue will maintain 
the eternal peace and hannony of the univene.' 

R.llgiOlll The theology of Zoroaster was darkly co&
WotaWp. prehended by tbreigners, and even by the far 

greater number of bis disciples; but the m68t 
careless observers were struck with the philo
sophic simplicity of the Persian worship. "That 
" people," says Herodotus,· "rejects the use 
" of temples, of altars, and of statues, and 
" smiles at the folly of those. nations, who im .. 
" gine that the gods are sprung from, or bear 
" any affinity with, the human nature. The 

I The modem Peneel (alld ia IOIIIe depee tbe Sadder) aalt 0..
."Id iato the first aad oDlDipoteat CaDle, wbile the, de,,"e bri
maa iato an iuferior but rebellloll'· Ipiri&. The deaire of p ..... 
iu~ tbe mabometana -1 bue cout,bIlted t. nfiDe their tbeolocical 
.y.tem. • 

- m Herodot"" I. i. c. 181. Bot Dr. Pridl.'allx tbiob, witb rea 
lon, that the DIe of templel w.. afterwards pl.'l1llitted iD the ...... 
re1i,loo. 
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cc _,. or tIte'bighmt mountainl are the plaa. CHAP. 
" choeen for sacrifices. Hymns and prayert _!~~ .... 
" are the principal worship; the 8upreute GDd 
" who fills the wide circle of heaven, is the ob- ~ 
" jeet to whom they are addreaed." Yet, at 
the same time, in the true spirit of a polytheist. 
he aeeues them of adoring earth, water, fire, the 
winds, aDd the sun and moon. But the Per. 
IliaDs of every age have denied the eharge, aild 
_p.iPed.the equivocal conduct, which might 
appear to give a eolour to it. The elements, and 
Il1018 particularly fire, light, and the' 1Iun, whom 
they eaUed Mithra, were the'objects of their J"&

.os Mverence, because they considered them -

.. the purest symbols, the noblest produdions, 
ad, tbemoat powerful agents of the diviDe power 
sad nature.a 

Every mode of religion, to make It deep and eer-o. 
I ...... :.... • • 4.L h 'nd nlea aad ---e IDlpres8lOD on ... e uman ml , must monl p .... 

exercise our obedience, by eojoining practiees of cepta. 

deYetioJJ, for which we can assign DO reason; and 
DUl8t acquire o1lresteem, by inculcating moral 
du.tiesaaalog01lItothedictatesofoorowubearts. 
The ldigion of Zoroaster was abnndantly pro-_ed with thefOnDer, and p088essed a lIuBicient 
portiOli of the laUer. At the age of pnberty" 
tbe faithful Persian wu invested with a mysteri-
e1l1 girdle, the badge of the divioe pro~ctiou; 
and from that moment, all the actions of his life, 
even the most indi1l"ere~t, or the most necessary ~ 

• Hyd" de ReD,. Pen. c. 8. ffotwitbstandlng.n *belr d1stlnetlot. 
and proteltation., wbich leem lineere rnough, tbtlr tyrant"~ the mahOoo 
_talll, ban eOllltanlly atipaatiltd tbem I. idolatroua wonlripP'!' 
oflbe fire. 

y2 
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CHAP. were sanctified by their neculiar prayen, ejae1l 
VlIL). u1l' '"h .. of bih ___ ,.. ations, or gen eXlOns; t e omiSSion we, 

. .. under any circumstances, was a grievous sin, not 
'P' inferior in guilt to· the violation of the moral 

duties. The moral duties, however, of jU8tice~ 
mercy, liberality, &c. where in their tum requir
ed of the disciple of Zoroaster" who ~.hed to 
escape the persecution of Ahriman, and to live 
with Ormusd in a blissful eternity, where the 
degree of felicity will he exactly proportioiled to 
the degree .of nrtue. and piety.o . ,. . ; 

EDen- .' But there are some remarkable instances. ·in 
~=..t which Zoroaster lays aside the prophet, as~es 
.. re. the legislator, and discovers a liberal concern 

for private and public happiness, seldom to be 
found among the groveling or visionary schemes 
of superstition. Fasting and celibacy, the com
mon means of purchasing the divine favour, he 

,,'condemns with abhorrence, as a criminal rejec
tion of the best gifts of providence. The saint, 
in the magilln religion, is obliged to beget chil
dren, to plant useful trees, to destroy noxious 
animals, to convey water to the dry lands of 
Persia, and to work' out his salvation by pur
auing all the labours of agriculture. We may 
quete . from the Zendavesta a wise and benevo
lent maxim, which compensates for many an ab
surdity. "He who sows the ground with care 

·,See the Sadder, the .mallett part of which COllluta of moral pre
e.pta.· The ceremoaieS eajoined are Infinite aDd trllIia,. FiftHa a
..aexiou, prayen. eke. were required whea~er the defOat PenlaD CIIta 

. ,tala aill. or made water, or U oftea u he pat oa the .rred Ii ...... 
. ladder, "no I., 10, eo. r 
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I. and diligence, acquires a greater stock of 1? CHA~ 
" ligious merit, than he could gain by the ra-_~:~ .... " 
" petition of ten thousand prayers."p In the 
spring of every year a festival was celebrated, 
destined to represent the primitive equality, and •. 
the present connection, of mankind. The stately 
kings of Persia, exchanging their vain pomp for 
more genuine greatness; freely mingled with the 
humblest but most'useful of their.subjects.· O~ 
that day the husbandmen were admitted, with-
out distinction, to the table of the king ~d his 
satraps. The monarch accepted their petitions, 
inquired into their grievances, aud con~ersed 
with them on the most equal terms. "Fr9m 
" your labours, was he accustomed to say (and 
" to say with trutb, if not with sincerity), from 
.' your labours, we receive our subsistence; you 
" derive your tranquillity from our vigilance; 
" since, therefore, we are mutually necessary.to 
" each other, let us live together like brothers 
" in concord and lov~."q Such a festival.must 
indeed have degenerated, in a wealthy and des-
potic empire, into a theatrical representation; 
but it was at least a comedy well worthy of a 
royal audience, and which might sometimes im-
print a salutary lesson on the mind of a young 
prince. 

Had Zoroaster, in all his institutions, invari-Power of 

ably supported this exalted character, his name ~e mqL 

would deserve a place with those of N uma and' 

, ZendaYelta, tom. i,~. JU, Uld Precil do SYlteme de ZorOlitre, 
tom. iii. . 

• Hyde de Relipoue Penarom,. c.l~ 
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(;~AP. (;Onm(;U8, hie would be (0.((tly 

_~~~~: .. ,led to all the applause, which it has pleased some 
om:; divin;;;;5 and ;;ven ~:?m;; u{ 00r;; phiI5;;;;o-

phe~~, to ~I!ltow on it. But in that m?tley com-

dr§Slti;;;;;;5 ·:~i~;;OO:~~8~~::V:~~;:;;~:;;:c!i en-

sublime truths were disgraced by a mixture of 
abj~;r:t and daodu;;oUS ·Il·he 

magi, or sacerdotal order, were extremely nu
;;;;~;r00.¥t0$. SiIK;u, 8S Wu SeeR!5 fOUI'6;;;;ffire 

thousand of ~hem were convened in a general 
fm0$;;es wq;·re multipli;;d by 

pline. r~u:tar hierarcdywas diffused through 
all the provinces of Persia; and the Arehima
~u~, re;;tPed was ;;;;8~;;t.ed the 
mible head of the church, and the lawful suo
uUffiSSO;; Zo;;5;;aster. pt".¥t7J#erty the ;Y'5~ 
was very considerable. Besides the less inndi-
5;;018 po;;Bel!lsiun. of la.rg;; tl'a.ct th~: most ler-
tile lands of Media., they levied a geueral tax 

thi~ forwni:s 8.YBd th;; industry of the Per-
" Tlough: d;;~ r0$5;;rks, say;; the 

interested prophet, "exceed in number the 

t Hyde" de Bellclooe Pt'nal'll", c. 18. _ Both H,cIc alld ~idfau 
al'ect to to thY? magi??Y? the te,_ cODlecrated to the chri.tiaa 
;;;,rarchy " 

• Ammlan. Marcelliau. xxiii, 6. He iDrorms"u (as fitr .. we mar 
wedlt Ilirr? of two eeriou 0$artilCllan I 1. Tllat the maei derivt'4 __ 
ef ?feir . ,ecrey 4§,ctrill~·$ ghpm thy ggdian ;;rg?hm.~ i liYnd, "i"hal 
they were a tribe or ramily, .. well .. order. 

• The dirine inatitotloo or tylbes exhibitl a 'Inplar iD~ce of con
jf€frrmity jf,2meen 21iYW of ;;"50aale'· ?'5d tba, 55! l\IomliY. Tho,,, •• ho 
canot otIu~rwiae account f.,r If, may IUppGle, if tlley pleue, that tbe 
magi of the latter lime. i_rled 10 uurul.aD iDterpolation into the writ. 

or th€frlr ~'ropb"2" 
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., IeaYea of the trees, the drops otraiu, the stan CHAP. 

a, in the heaven, or the sands on the eea-shore, VIIL #_-
•• they will all be unprofitable to you, unless . 
" they are accepted by the d,,'our, or priest. 
•• To olttaip the acceptation' of this guide to sal
" vatioo, you must faithfully pay him '!ltilu of 
.. aU you possess, of your goods, of your lands, 
" and of your money. If the destour be satis-
u. led, your soul will escape hell tortures; yo. 
U will secure praise in this wOI'Ic.l, and happj.. 
" nea in tbe next. For the destours are the 
" teachers of religioB; they know all thillgs, 
" and they delivel' all Oleo." '\ 

These cOD'Yenient maxims of reverence and 
implicit faith were doubtless imprinted with care 
on the tender minds of youth, since the magi 
were the masteD of education in Persia, aDd to 
their hands the children even of the royal family 
were intrusted." The Persian prielts, who were 
of a speculative geniuI, preserved and investi
gated tbe secrets of oriental philosophy, and 
acquired, either by superior knowledge or su
perior art, the 'reputation of being well versed 
in some occult sciences, which have derived 
their appellation-from the magi.' Those of more 
active dispositions mixed with the world i~ 
courts and cities; aDd it is observed, that the 
administration of Artaxerxes was in a great 
measure directed by the counsels of the sacer
dotal order, whose dignity, either from policy 

• Sadder, Art. 8. " Plato in Aleibiad. 
J Pliny (Hiat. Hatur. Lox. c. 1) observe., .... t maaic beld ...... 

ILiad by the tripple cbaiD of reli,ion. or physic. aDd of a.tronom),. 

• 
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CHAP. or devotion, that prince restored to··ita ancient 
VIII. I d • __ .. __ sp en our. 

Spirit of The first counsel of the 1Jlagi was agreeable to 
f~~.eca~ Jhe unsociable genius of their faith: to the 

• 

-

practice of ancient kings,', and even to the ex
alIiple of their legislator, who had fallen a victim 
to a religious war, excited by his own intolerant 
zeB:l.c By an edict of Artaxerxes, the exercise 
ef every worship, except that of Zoroaster, W88 

severely prohibited. The temples .of the .Par 
thians, and the statues of their deified monarchs, 
were thrown down with ignominy.· The sword 
of Aristotle (such was the name given by the 
orientals to the polytheism and philosophy ot 
the Greeks) was easily broken;· the flames of 
parsecutioRsoon reachedthemorestubbornJewa 
and christians { Dor did they spare the heretics 
of their own nation and religion. The majesty 
of Ormusd, who was jealous of a rival, was 8&

conded by the despotism of ArtaxerxeII, who 
could not suffer a rebel; and the schismatics 
within his vast empire were 800n reduced to the 
~con8iderable number of eighty thousand.' 

• Agatbiaa, I. ly, p. 114. 
• Mr. Hame, In tbe Nataral HlItory of RelisiOll, .. peioul'....n .. 

that tbe mOlt refiaed aDd pbilOiophic aecta are cODitaDtly the mOlt ill
tolerant. 

• Cicero de Legibna, ii, 10. Xerue, by the adyice of the -ci, de
atroyed tbe temple. of Greece. 

• Hyde de Rellg. Penar. c. II, M. D'Herbelot Biblioth~ae Ori
entale Zmlultt. Life of Zorouter, in tom. ii of the Zeadanata. 

d Compare Moses of Cborene, I. ii, c. 14, with Ammiaa. Muc:ellia. 
lIl1iii, O. Hereafter I aball make nle of these paslacea-

• Rabbi Abraham In the Tarikh Scbicbrd, p. 108, lot. 
, Baanage Histoiredl'lJlllr.,I .• iii, c. 3. Soaomen, I. ii, c. I. _. 

"lao Iutrered aa ipominioul dl'1lth, may be deemed a -IJIuJ U wdI 
• chriatiaa heretic. 

• !llde de Relicioae Penar. c. al. 
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. This spint of persecution reSects dishonour on -~AP. 
the religion of Zoroaster; but as it was ·not ....... ~~ 
ductive of any civil commotion, it served ~ 
strengthen the new monarchy, by uniting all t~\. 
·various inhabitants of Persia in the bands of 
religious zeal. 

"II. Artaxerxes, by his valour and conduct, Eatabliah

h~ wrested the sceptre of the East from the an- ~e~~ ~IM 
cient royalfamilyofParthia. There still reinai.- th!rity'ia 

ed the more difficult task of establishing, through-~::: . 
out the vast extent of Persia, a uniform and vi
gorous administration. The weak indulgence 
of the Arsacides had signed to their sons and 
brothers the principal provinces, and the greatest 
offices of the kingdom, in the nature of heredi-
tary possessions. The vilaste, or eighteen most 
powerful satraps, were permitted to assume the 
regal title; and the vain pride of the monarch 
was delighted with a nominal lominion over so 
many vassal kings. Even tribes ofhc.J'barians in 
their mountains, and the Greek cities of Upper 
Asia,· within their walls, scarcely acknowledg-
ed, or seldom obeyed, any superior ~ and the 
Parthian empire exhibited, under other names, a 
lively image of the "feudal system I which hal 
since prevailed in Europe. But the active vic-

.. Tbese eolonie. were extremely nDJDerou. SeleneDl Nieator found
ed tbirty-nine citia, an named from bimself, or lOme of bl. relation. 
(aee Appian in Syriae. p. 124). Tbe era of SeleueDl (.till in nIl' amone 
tile eutem ebri.tians) appean as late a. the year 508, of Christ 196. 
on tbe medals of tbe Greek citiea witbin tbe Parthian l'mpire. See 
Moyle" work., 901. i, p_ 21S, &e. and M. Freret, Mem. de I' "eademJ', 
tom. xix. 

I Tbe modem Peniana di.tingnith tbat period u the dy.uty of lbe 
killp of the nationl. See Plin, Hiat. Nat. 91, 25. 
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CRAP: tor, at the bead of a numerous and disciplinecl 
VIIL , 'ted· . f P . __ army, VISI In person every proVInce 0 er81L 

The defeat of the boldest rebels, and the reduo-
'tion of the strongest fortifications, k diffused the 
terror of his arms, and prepared the way for the 
peaceful reception ofhis authority. An obstinate 
resistance was fatal to the chiefs; but their fol
lowers were treated with lenity.l Acheerfulsu'b-
miliision was rewarded with honours and riches; 
but the prudent Artaxerxes, suffering no person 
except himself ~ assume. the title of king, abo
lished every intermediate power between the 

Elltentand throne and the people. His kingdom, nearly 
!:pnJat.iOnequal in extent to modem Persia was on every .. Penla ' , 

. side, bounded by the sea, or by great rivers; by 
the Euphrates, the Tigris, theAraxes, the Oxus, 
and the Indus, by the Caspian sea, and the 
gulph of' Persia." That country was computed 

.. Entychi .. (tOlD. i, p. 187',111,175) relatrl the ,I. or tbe iIIucI 
of Heaene in the Tigria, with 80me cin:nmltancea not unlike the ItoI'J 
of Nil .. and Scylla. 

I Agathl .. , Ii, 1M. The prlncea or Se,e.tan defended their indeps
mc. dario,lita.), yean. .u romanca ,eoerally tramport to aD _ 

eient period tbe ennt. or their own time, it i. not hnpollible that the 
fabnlom exploits of Kaltan, prince of Segeatan, may baye been pafted 
OD thu real hiatory. 

• We can .carcely attribnte to the Penian mourehy the _cout 
of Gedrosia or Macran, which extend. aloD, the Indian ocean from 
Cape J .. k (the promontory Capella) to Cape Goodel. Ja the tim 
of All.'sander, and probably many yean afterwards, it w .. tbialy 
inhabited by a .avage people of Ictthyophagi, or fishermen, wbn 
knew no arta, wlio acknowledged no malter, and who wert' diyided 
by inllospitable dt'serts from the rflt of tbe world. (See Arrian de 
Reb. Indicis). In tbe twelfth ceutury, the little town of Taiz (su,.. 
.... d by M. d'Anyil\e to be the TeCa of Ptolemy) ... peopled and 

~uricbe4 
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to contain, in the last century, five hundred and CHAP. 

jifty-fourcities, sixty thousand villages,and about ... ~~!; .... 
forty millions of souls. a If we compare the ad
ministration of the house of Sassan with that of 
the house of Sea, the political inBnence of the 
magiao with that of the mahometan religion, 
we shall probably infer, that the kingdom of 
Artaxerxes contained at least as great a number 
of cities, villages, and inhabitants. But it must 
likewise be confetsed, that in every age the want 
of harbours on the sea-coast, and the scarcity of 
fresh water in the inland provinces, have been 
very unfavourable to the COQlmerce and agri
culture of the Pe18i8D8; who, iD. the calculation 
of their numbers, seem to have indulged one of 
the meanest, though most common, article. of 
national.vanity. 

As soon as the ambitious mind of Artaxerxes RecapUa-

had t · . bed th' f h' I lation of . nump over e resIstance 0 18 vassa s, tbe war be 

he began to threaten the neighbouring states, ~~~i~': 
who, during the long slumber of his predecessors, lad Ro. 

b d · lted P . 'th . . H b . maa elllo a msn erSla WI llDpUDlty. e 0 taID· pire. 

ed some easy victories over the wild Scythi8.DS 
and the effeminate Indians; but the Romans 
were an enemy, who, by their past injuries and 
pretrent power, deserved the utmost efforts of ~ia 
arms. A. forty years tranquillity, the uuit of va-

enriched by the resort of the Arabian merchants. (See Geographie 
N ubienl, p. 68, and d' An"Ue Geographie Ancienne, tom. ii, p. 181). In 
the last age. the wbole couutry WII cliyided between three princeI,one 
mabometan aud two idolaten, wbo maintained their independence 
against the IUCCfllOn of Iba. Abbu. (VoJacn de Tanmier, part 
i,l. Y, p. 616). . 

• Chadrin, tom. iii~ c. 1, I, 3. 
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CRAP. lour arid moderation, had succeeded tile victo. 
~~~: .... ries of Trajan. During the period that elapsed 

from the accession ef Marcus to the reign of 
Alexander, the Roman and the Parthian em
pires were twice engaged in war; and although 
the whole strength of the Arsacides contended 
with a part only of the forces of Rome, the event 
was mOBt commonly in favour of the latter. 
Macrinus, indeed, prompted by his precarious 
situa.tion, and pusillanimous temper, purchased 
a peace at the expence of near two millions of 
our money;O but the generals of Marcus, the em
peror Severus, and bis son, erected many tr0-
phies in Armenia, Mesopotamia, and Assyria. 
Among their exploits, the ,imperfect rel~tion of 
which would have unseasonably interrupted 
the more important series of domest\c revolll
tions, we shall only mention the repeated cala
mities of, the two great cities of Seleucia aud 
Ctesiphon. 

Citlrl of Seluci~ on the western bank of the Tigris, 
Srlrtteia about forty-five miles to the north of ancient 
and Ctr-
IipiaOD. Babylon, was the capital of the Macedonian 

conquests in Upper Asia! Many ages after the 
fall of their empire, Seleucia retained the genuine 
characters of a Grecian colony, arts, military 
virtue, and the love of freedom. The inde
pendent republic was governed by a senate of 
three hundred nobles; the people consisted' of 

o Dion, I. lIxyiil, p. 1S15. 
P For the p,r~eioe lituation of Babytoa, Srleaci., Cteaiphoa, Mo

dain, Ind Bagdad, eltlei oftI'D cODfouDded with rach otber, lee aD ea
eelll'lll \Jeogrllpbical Tract of M. d'AD"~, iD Mem. de rAea'" 
tom.lL1A. 
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alx hundred thousand citizens; the walls were miAP. 
t d I . d 'Ied VIII. a rong, an as ong as conoor ·prev8.1 among " .... __ • 

the several orders of the sta~, they viewed with 
contempt the power of the Parthian; but the 
madness of faction was sometimes provoked to 
implore the dangerous aid of the common enemy, 
who was posted almost at the gatea of the 
colony. q The Parthian monarchlt, like the 
Mogul sovereigns of Hindostan, delighted in the 
pastoral life of their Scythian ancestors; and the 
imperial camp was frequently pitched in the 
plain of Ctesiphon, ou the eastern bank of the 
Tigris, at the distance of only three miles from 
Selencia.r The innumerable attendants on lux-
liry and despotism restorted to the court, and 
the little village.ofCtesiphon insensibly swelled 
into a great city.- . Under the.reign of Marcus. 
the RomaB generals~netrated as far as Ctesi-
phon and Seleucia. They were received as friends A. .. HI. 

by the Greek colony; they attacked as enemies 
the seat oli the Parthian kings; yet both cities 
experienced the same treatment. The sack and 
conBagration of Seleucia, with the massacre of 
three hundred thousand of the inhabitants, tar-

. " Tacit. ADIIII. lIi, 41. PIID. Hilt. Nat. Yi, 18. 

r This IDly be i.ferred from Strabo, L xyl, p. 141-

• That IIICIIt curio.s tranller Bernier, who followed tbe camp 01 
A1lreDpebe from Debli to Cuhmlr, de.crihetl, with «reat accuracy, 
die Qmnellle mOYiag city. The guard .of canlry eoali.ted or'85,OOO 
.eII, that of iafaDtry of 10,008. It wu compnted that the camp 
CODtaiDecI 150,000 hones, mnlee, aDd elephaatl; 60,000 camela, 
",000 Olleu, aad betweeu 100,000 aDd 400,008 perioDl. Almlllt 
all Dehli foUowed the court, "hose ruapilceDce lapported ita 
WUlb'J. 
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CHAP. aialled the glory of th~ Roman triumph. t Se 
.H~~:~# leu cia, already exhausted by the neighbourhood 

of a too powerful riyal, sunk under tke ratal 
A ••• 198. blow; butCtesiphon,in about thirty-three years, 

had sufficiently recovered its strength to maiD,. 
tain 8.Il obstinate siege against the emperor Se
verus. The city was, however, taken by as-
8&1I1t; the king, who defended it in penon, es
caped with precipitation; an hundred thousand 
captives, and a rich booty, rewarded the fatigues 
oithe Roman 801diers.a Notwithstanding these 
misfortunes, Ctesiphon succeeded to Babylon 
and. to Seleucia, as one of the great capitals of 
tile East. In Bummer, the monarch of Persia 
enjoyed at Ecbatana the cool breezes of the 
mountains of Media; but the mildness of the 
climate engaged him to prefer Ctesiphon for his
:winter residence. 

, ~lIfIt From these s1lCcess(dl inroads the Romans 
~ob;~e derived no real or lasting benefit; nor did they 
aomau. aUempt to presene such distantconquesta, sepa

rated from the provinces of the empire by a large 
tract of intermediate desert. The reduction of 
the kiggdom of Osrhoene was an acquisition of 
less splendour indeed, but of a tar more solid 
ad,!antage. That little state occupied the north
ern and most fertile part of Mesopotamia, be
tween the Euphrates and the Tigris. Edessa,. 

• Dion. I. lui, p. 1178. Hilt. Anpt. p. 18.' Entrop. -. H. 
Ensrb. in Chronic. Qnadratua (qnoted In the A1Ipatan biatol'1) at
tempttd to vindicate the RoIIIIIIII, by aIIeJiur, tIIat tba ciliaM of 
It>lellcla bad first viohlterl their (aith. 

• Dio1l, L btu, p. 12tII. Herodiaa. I. iii. p. 110. Bilt. A.,,, 
p.n. 
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its capital, was situated about twenty miles be- CRAP., 

yond the former of those riy~rs; and the inha-'::~ 
bitants, since the time of Alexander, were a 
mixed race of Greeks, Arabs, Syrians, and Ar
menians." The feeble so'fereigns of Osrhoene, 
placed on the dangerous verge o(~ ceotending 
empires, were attached from -inclination to the 
Parthianca1l'8e; butthe mperi&r power of Rome 
exacted from them a reluctant homage, which is 
still attested by their medals. Allier the conclu-
sion of me Parthian war under Marcus, it was 
judged prndent to -secure some substantial 
pledges of their doubtful fidelity. Forts were 
constructed in seyeral parts of the country, and 
a Roman garrison was fixed in the strong tOW'll 
of Nisibis. During the troubles that· foll~wetl 
.fie death ofCommodu8, the princes ofOsrhoene 
attempted to shake off the yoke; but the stem 
policy of Severns confirmed their dependence,' 
and the perfidy of Caracalla completed the easy 
conquest. Abgarus, the last ·king of Edessa, 4. D. III. -

was sent in chains to Rome, bis dominions're-
duced into a province, and his capital dignified· 
with the rank of'colony; and thus the Romans, 
about ten years before the fall of the Parthiao 

'x The poJiaheci eitiRDI or Antioe" eaUed thOle of Edeaa miud bar-
1Iuiau. It wu, boweyer, lome praise, that of tbe tbr.e dial.etl or 
tile Syriae, tbe purest uad IDOIt elepat (tbe AnmllUll) .81 lpoke at 
Edea ... Tbilremark M. Bayer (BUt. Edell. p. 6), hal borrowed from 

. Geotp of Malitia, a Syrian writer. 

, DIOII, I. han', p. 1148, ltG, 1_4 M. Bayer hal neglected to DH 
tbUlDOIt importMt ,...... 
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c~tr.· ~onarchy, ob~ a fir~ and lM!rmaD.ent eatab
__ ,,#m,.~lliJhment beyond the Euphrates. -
Artaxerx- Prudence as well as glory might have justified 
ft claim th'·d f Arta h- d h· . the pro- a war on e 81 e 0 xerx~, a IS Views 
Yil!cea of been confined to, the defence or the aenuisitiou Alia, IIDd , ~ 

declaralel tof a useful frontier. But the amhiti6U8 Persian .... .,118 eel I!. • d' the ROo openly avow a ',ar more exteBslve e8JgD of 
:-:"210. conquest; and he thought himself able to sup-

port his lofty pretensions by the anna of reason , 
as well as by those efpower. Cyrus, he alleged,! 
had first subdued, and his successors had for a 
long time possessed, the whole extent of Asia, as " 
far as the Propontis and the 1Egean sea; the' 
provinces ofCaria and Ionia, under their empire, 
had been governed by Persian satraps, and all 
Egypt, to the confines ofiEthiopia,had acknow
ledged their sovereignty.- Their rilhts bad 
been suspended, though not destroyed, by a long 
usurpation; and as soon as he received the Pc ... 
sian diadem, which birth and successful v810ur 
had placed upon his bead, the first great duty or 
his station called upon him to restore the ancient 
limits and splendour of the monarchy. The 
great king, therefore (such was the haughty 
style of his embassies to the emperor Alexander), 
commanded the Romans instantly tode.,part frolll 

• Tbla kiDgdolD, from Oarhoea, who gave a UfOW Dame to the couatry, 
• to the lut Abgaru., bad luted 353 yean. See the leamecl work oUf.. 

Bayer, Bistoria Osrhoena et Ed_na. 
• Xenopbon, in the preface to tbe Cyropaedia, givea a clear and 

magnificent idea of the extent of the empire of Cyrol. Rerodot1lS (I. 
iii, Co '19, ","c.) eotera into a corionl aad particular descriptiea 0( 

the twenty great Md,..,ne. into wbich tbe P~nillD eJIIplre was 4nUled 
It)' Daria HYltupea. 
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all tbe provinces of bis ancestors.. and yielding en" p. 
h P · h . f As' "III. to t e erSlans t e empIre 0 18, to contenL"" ...... 

tbemselves with the undisturbed possession of 
Europe. This ha.ughty mandate was delivered 
by four bundred of tbe tallest and most beauti-
ful of tbe Persians; who, by their fine ~orses, 
splendid arms, and rich apparel, displayed the 
pride and greatness of their master.' Such an 
embassy was much less au offer of negociation 
than a declaration of war. Both Alexander 
Severns and Artaxerxes, collecting the military 
force of the Roman and Persian monarchies, 
J'e8olved in this important contest to lead their 
armies in person. 

Ifwe credit what should seem the most au_~relt'lId ... d 
. f all d . '11 YIClory of thentic 0 recor s, an oration, sti extant, AIn:I ... k, 

and delivered by the emperor himself to the Be-~::. 
nate, we must allow that the victory of Alex-
ander Sevents was not inferior to any of those 
formerly Q,btained over the Persian~ by the son 
of Philip. The army of the great king consist-
ed of one hundred and twenty thousand borse, 
clothed in complete armour of steel; of seven 
hunWed elephants, with towers filled with arch-
ers' on their backs, and of eighteen hundred 
chariots, armed with scythes. This formidable 
host, the like of which is not to be found in east-
ern history, and has scarcely been imagined in 
eastern romance,c was discomfited in a great 

~ Bmldian, yi, 100, 111. 
e Tbere were two haadred Icytbed cbarioll at lbt' battle of ",. 

bela, iD the bOlt of Darinl. 10 the 'lit army of'l'igran ..... which 
" .. ,anqui.l1ed by LacuUuI, lenmftll thouuutl 1101'5(' ouly w('re 

cOlllplt'tel, 

VOL. I. z 
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CHAP. battle, in which the Roman Alexander approved 
_ .... ~~~._ himself an intrepid soldier and a skilful general. 

The great king Bed before his valour; an im-
, mense booty, and the conquest of Mesopota
mia, were the immediate fruits of this signal 
victory. Such are the circumstances of this 
ostentatious and improbable relation, dictated, 
as it too plainly appears, by the vanity of the 
monarch, adorned by the unblushiDg serrilitJ 
of his fi:1tterers, and received withont. conu. 
diction by a distinct and obaequious. senate.' 
Far from being inclilled to believe that the arms 
of Alexander obtained any memorahle acl.YI8o 
tage over the Persians, we are iD~ to .u. 
pect, that all this blaze of imaginary glory was 
designed to conceal seme real disgrace. 

:~';! pro- Our suspicions are confirmed by the authority 
count ~~. of a contemporary Itistorian, who. mentions the 
llae war. • 

completely armed. Antiochu bronpt .8A~ elllp ...... late ... 
field agalnlt the Romani. By bis frequent wan and negociatio .. wida 
the princes of India, be had once collected an bundred and fifty o( 
thOle great animala; but it may be queatieaecl, wllether the __ pow
erful monarcb of Hiado¥lIJ ~ foaed a line of battle of .yea .... 
dred elephants. IDltcad of tbree or fonr thoniand elepbants, whida 
the great Mogul Will Inppo.ed to pouen, Tanraier (Voy.,., put ii, 
I. i, p. 198)dileonred" by a IIIOre acc .. te iDqairy, that lie had oal7 
lYe bundred for bi, baaqe, and eighty or ninety for the senice or 
war. l'be Greeks bad .. ried with regard to the number which p.,.... 
brou,bt into the field; but Qlliatu Cutin (Yiil, I~>' iD tllil i ....... 
jndiclous aud moderate, .. eonlel1ted with eigbty.fiye elephaatl. dis
tingnisbrd by their llu and strength. In Siam, wbere theee udmaJI 
are the moat numerou, and tht _t .teemed. elchteen elepbutl aN 
allowed u a .deleat proportion for each of the nine bripdea into 
which a just army i. diyided. The wbole n_ber. of ODe haDdred Uld 
.Ixty-two elrpflaDtl o( war, may IOmetilllee be doubled. HiIt. .. 
Voyagrl. tom. ix, p. 180. 

~ Bist. Au ..... t. p. 111. 
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'firtues of Alexander with respect, and his faults tHI\l'. 
with can dour. He describes the judicious phin .... ~!~ ... 
which had been formed for the conduct of the 
war. 'Three Roman armies were destined to 
invade Persia at the same time, and by different 
toads. But, the operations of the campaign, 
though wisely concerted, were not executed ei-
ther with ability or success. The first of these 
armies, as 800n as it had entered the rnflrshy 
plains of BabylGn, towards the artificial conflux 
of the Euphrates and the Tigris: "as encom
passed by the superior numbers, aod destroyed 
by the arrows, of the enemy. The aUi~nce of 
Chosroes, king of Armenia,' and the long tract 
of mountainous country, in which the Persian 
cavalry was of little service, opened a secu .. 
entrance into the heart of Media, to the second 
of the Roman armies. These brave troops laid 
waste the adjacent provinces, and ,by several 
successful actions against Artaxerxes, gave a 
faint colour to the emperor's vanity. But th~ 
retreat of this victorious army was imprudent; 
or at least unfortunate. In repassing the morin. 
tain~ great numbers of soldiers perished by the 
badness of the roads, and the severity of the 
wiater seasOn. It had been resolved, tbat whilst 
these two great detachments peneti'a~ into ttze 

• M. de Tillemont baa already observed, that I;Itrodlaa'. ,eopapby 
fa SOl1If\vh.lt confused. • 

, MIlK. of ChPl'elle (Hilt. A ..... L li, c. 7~) ilUtratea this ,...~itiw 
.f Media, by auertin,r that CbOlroea, killg of Armenia, defea.ted 
Artu:trxes, and pAralled hi .. to til. eonfHMa of Wia. Tb. nploitaof 
CItoN'ors Iaave been mllinifted; alld he acted ... a dfp.·ndl'ut ally to tta. 
Homall'. 

z2 
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CHAP. opposite extremes of the Persian dominionlJ, 
VIIL .. ___ ", the main body, under the command of Alexan· 

der himself, should support their attack, by in. 
vading the 'centre of the kingdom. But the un· 
experienced youth, influenced by his mother's 
counsels, and perhaps by his own fears, desert. 
ed the bravest troops, and the fairest prospect 
of victory; and after consuming in Mesopota
mia an inactive and inglorious ummer, be led 
back to Antioch an army diminished by sick
ness, and provoked by disappointment. The 
behaviour ofArtaxerxes had been very different. 
Flying with rapidity from the hills of Media to 
the marshes of the Euphrates, he had every where 
opposed the invaders in person; and in either 
Mrtune, had united with the ablest conduct the 
most undaunted resolution. But in several o~ 
atinate engagements against the veteran legions 
of Rome, the. Persian monarch had lost thefiower 
of his troops. Even his victories had weakened 
his power" The favourable opportunities of the 
absence of Alexander, and of the confusion that 
followed that emperor's death, presented them
aelves in vain to his ambition. Instead ofJ.,"ex. 
peUing the Romans, as he pretended, from'the 
continent of Aaia, he found himself unable to 
wrest from their hands the little province of 
Mesopotamia.- ' 

. The nip or Artaxerxes, which from the last 
der~toftheParthians la,stedonly fou~ years, 

• Por the accoaat or tIaia war, lee Hft'OCIlau. L Yi. p. _. 112, TIle 
old abbreylaton .. d a.odenI CHlpUm baYe bliacUy followed the A .... 
taallla..".. 
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lorms a memorable em in the history oCtheEast, CRAP. 

d 'h fR H' h VIII. an even In t at 0 olBe. IS c aracter seems _,,. __ ~ 
to have been marked by those bold and com- Character 

d' ti h II d" , h h and maIl-man mg eatures, t at genera y IstmgUls t e 1m. of Ar-

princes who conquer, from those who inherit, an ~II:~~Q 
empire. Till the last period of the Persian mo
narchy, his code of laws was respected as the 
ground-work of their civil and religious policy.· 
Several of his sayings are presened. One of 
the~ in particular discovers a deep insight into 
the constitution of government. "The autho-
" rity of th~ prince," said ·Artaxerxes, "must 
" be defended by a military force; that force 
" can only be maintained by taxes; all taxes 
U must at last, fall upon agriculture; and agri-
" culture can never Bourish except under the 
C protection of justice and moderation." I Ar-· 
taxerxes bequeathed his new empire, and his 
ambitious designs against the Romans, to Sapor, 
a son not unworthy of his great father; but those 
designs were too extensive for the power of Per-
sia, and served only to involve both nations in a 
long series of destructive war~ and reciprocal 
calamities. 

The Persians, long since civilized and cor- Militar, 
ted ~ . power 01 rup • were very lar from pOS8esswg the mar- the Per-

tial independence, and the intrepid hardiness, Ilaolo 

• Ent,chiol, tom. ii, p. 180, Yera. Pocock. The peat Chonoel 
Noubinran IeDt lbe code of Arauen .. to all hil ...... p •• u Ibe in ... 
rl.ble mle of th~ir eoodDeL 

, D'Herbelot Bibllotheqoe Orimtale, ao mol .. "'..... Ye may 
ebierYe, that aner all aDcieot period of fabl .. , aod a Joul 10terwaJ of 
darkness, the modern bistoriea of Perlia begin to a .. ume an air of tmtla 
wi&b the dyout, of tbe SauaDidel. . 
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CRAP. both or mind alid body, which have rendered the 
VOL . 

_,~_., Dorthern barbarians masters "f the world. The 
science of war, tbat constituted the more ration
al force of Greece and Rome, as it now does of 
Europe, never made any considerable progress 
in the East. Those disciplined evolutions which 
harmonize and animate a confused multitude, 
were unknown to the Persia,ns. They were 
equalJy unskilled in the arts of constructing, be. 
sieging, or defending regularfortificatioDs. They 
trusted more to their numbers than to their cou. 
rage; more to their courage than to their dis-

111" "tir in· cipline. The infantry was a half-armed spirit-
lID ry con. 

tlmpUblc. less crowd of peasants, levied in haste by the 
allurements of plunder, and as easily dispersed 
by a victory as by a defeat.. The monarch and 
his nobles transported into the camp the pride 
and luxury of the seraglio. Their military ope
rations were impeded by a u8eless train of wo, 

men, eunuchs, horses, and camels; and in the 
midst of a successful campaign, the Persian hOlt 

. was often separated or destroyed by an unex
pected famine." 

ftrir c.. But the nobles of Persia, in the bosom of lux
=r!D~~- ury and despotism, prese"cd a strong sense or 

personal gallantry "nd national honour. From 
the age of seven year& they' were taught to speak 
truth, to shoot with the bow, and to ride; and it 
was universally confessed, that in the two last 
of these arts, they had made a more than COnI-

I< HerodiaD, I •. vi, p 214. AmmlaDUI MuuWuu-, 1. saiii, Co 6. __ 
difl'''l"4:ucea 1IIlI1 be observed betwera the t .. o hi,toru_, Ibe .a'anl 
tfl'rct. of tbe (,bangt. produced by a century aDd ... balf. 
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mon proficiency.l The most distinguished cltAP. 
youth were educated under the monarch's eye, .. _~: ... 
practised their exercise!:! in the gate of his pa-
lace, and were severely trained up to the habits 
of temperance and obedience, in their long and 
laborious parties of hunting. In every pro-
vince, the satrap maintained a like school of mi-
litary virtue. The Persian nobles (so natural is 
the idea of feudal tenures) received from the 
ling's bounty lands and houseR, on the condi-
tion of their service in war. They were ready 
on the first summons to mount on horseback, 
with a martial and splendid train of followers, 
and to join the numerous bodies of guards, who 
were carefully selected "from among t the most 
robust slaves, and the bravest adventurers of 
Asia. These armies, both oflight and of heavy 
cavalry, equally formidable by the impetuosity 
of their charge, and the rapidity of their mo-
tions, threatened, as an impending cloud, the 
eastern provinces of the declining empire of 
Rome.-

,I 'Ibe Persiau are ,dB the mOlt Ikilfal hol'MllWl, UId their MIMI 
the fiaelt in the Eaat. , ' 

• Prom Herodohll. XeDophoa, Herodiaa. AmmlaaUl, Cbadrla, 
~c. I hue estracted ncb ~ aecoaau ot'the Penian aobllit,., 
II aeem either COIllJllOJl to enry a,e, or particular to that of tlaa 
SuAnidea. • 
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CHAP. IX. 

TAe .late qf German!! tiU tAe ift"tUio" of tAe k ... 
barisu, ill tile time of tAe emperor Decitu. 

CHAP. '.I;"HE government and religion of Persia have 
..,!;~_ deserved some notice, from their connec~on 

with the decline and fall of the Roman empire. 
We shall occasionally m,ention the Scythian, or 
Sarmatian tribes, which, with their arms and 
horses, their flocks and herds, their wives and 
families, wandered over the immense plains 
which spread themselves from the Caspian_sea 
to the Vistula, from the confines of Persia ta 
those of Germany. But the warlike Germans, 
who first resisted, then invaded, and at length 
overturned, the western monarchy of Rome, 
will occupy a much more important place in 
this history, and possess a stroager, and, if 
we may use the expression, a more domestic, 
claim to -our attention and regard. The most 
civilized nations of modem Europe issued from 
the woods of Germany;. and in the rude insti
tutions of those barbarians we may still distin
guish the original principles of our present laws 
and manners. In their primitive state of sim
plicity and independence, the Germans were 
lurveyed by the discerning eye, and delineated 
by the masterly pencil, of Tacitus, the first of 
historians who applied the science of philoso
phy to the study of facts. The expressive con
ciseness of his descriptions has deserved to ex.. 
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ercise the diligence ofinllumerable antiquarians, CHAI', 

and to excite the genius and penetration of the ..... ~~: ...... 
philosophic historians of our own times. The 
subject, however various and important, has al-
ready been so frequently, so ably, and so suc
cessfully discussed, that it is now grown fami-
liar to the reader, and difficult to the writer. 
We shall therefore content ourselves with ob
serving, and indeed with repeating, some of the 
most important circumstances of climate, of 
manners, and of institutions, which rendered 

, the wild barbarians of Germany such formi
dable enemies to the Roman power. 

Ancient Germany, excluding from Its ind~ Elttftltol 

pendent limits the province westward of the GerllWl1 

Rhine, which had submitted to the Roman yoke, 
extended itself over a third part of Europe. A 1-
most the whole of modem Germany, Denmark, 
Norway, Sweden, Finland, Livonia, Prussia, and 
the greater part of Poland, were peopl~d by the 
various tribes of one great nation, whose com
plexion, manners, and language denoted a com-
mon origin, and preserved a striking resem
blance. On the west, ancient Germany was 
divided by the Rhine from the Gallic, and on 
the south, by the Danube, from the Illyrian 
provinces of the empire. A ridge of hills, ri-
sing from the Danube, and called the Carpa-
thian mountains, -covered Germany on the side 
of Dacia or Hungary. The eastern frontier was 
faintly marked by the mutual fears of the Ger-
mans and the Sarmatians, and was often con
founded by the mixture of warring and confe
deratin~ tribes of the two nations. In the r~ 
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~H"P. mote darkness of the north, the ancients imper
_ .. :~ .... fectly descried a frozen ocean that lay beyond 

the Baltic sea, and beyond the peninsula, or 
islands· of Scandinavia. 

Oimate. Some ingenious writers' have suspected that 
Europe was much colder formerly than it is at 
present; and tbemost ancient descriptions ofthe 
climate of Germany tend exceedingly to confirm. 
their theory. The general complaints of intense 
frost, and eternal winter, are perhaps littl(> to be 
regarded, since we have no method of reducing 
to the accurate standard of the thermometer, the 
feelings, or the expressions of a1',l orator, bom in 
the happier regions of Greece or Asia. But I 
shall select two remarkable circumstances of a 
less equivocal nature. 1. The great rivers 
which covered the Roman provinces, the Rhine 
and the Danube, were frequently frozen over, 
and capable of supporting the most enormo1U 
weights. The barbarians, who often chose that 
severe season for their inroadl, transported, 

. without apprehension or danger, their numerous 

• The modem philOlOpben of Swedeu aHa agreed tbat tbe waten 
01 the Baltic gradoally link iD a rrgalar proportioa, whicla tIIq 
ha ... yeuturrd to. estimate at haIr aD ioch enry 1t'ar. Tweaty «Do 
taries ago, the flat eOlmtry of 8caDdiDaYla mOlt have beea 4!OYUed 
., the _; while the high laodl rose aboye tbe wam., as 10 ~ 
illaDd. of ... riOOl fol'llll and dlmeuioDi. Soch, iDdeed, iI tbe aoti .. 
.... ea DI b, lIIela, PIiD,. and Taeltul, of tile YUt cOIIIItries roaaI 
tile Dude. lee ia tlte Bibliotla.1pIC 1taiIOaH, tom. xl ad ldY.·a 
la'P abltnet of DaliD" Hlatory of Swedea, compoaecJ iD the ........ -. 
Iaopap. 

• ID partielllar, Mr. HIIIIle, ti. AbW cia Dol, ud II. PeDoatier • 
. Hilt. del Celte., t .... L 
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annies, theIr cavalry, and their heavy WBfrgoD8, CH"". 
over a vast and solid bridge of ice.c Modern .. ,,~~:....,. 
ages have not presented an instance of a like 
phenomenon. 2. The rein-deer, that useful ani-
mal, from whom the savage of the north derives 
the best comforts of his dreary life, il of a con
stitution that supports, and even requires, the 
mGst intense cold. He is round on the rock of 
Spitzberg, within ten degrees of the pole; he 
seems to delight in the snows of Lapland and 
Siberia; but at present he cannot subsist, much 
Jess multiply, in any country to the south of 
the Baltic.· In the time of Cre ar, the rein-deer, 
as well as the elk, and the wild bull, was a na-
tive of the Hercynian forest, which then over
shadowed a great part of Germany and. P oland .. 
The modern improvements sufficiently explain 
the causes of the diminution of the cold. These 
immense woods have been gradually cleared, 
which intercepted from the earth the rays of the 
sun.' The morasses have been drained, and, ih 
proportion as the soil has been cultivated, the-
air has become more temperate. Canada, at this 

C Diodoml Sieulu., I. Y, p. 140, edit. WClleL HerodiaD, I. vii, p. 
81. Jonlandel, e. 65. OD the banks of the Dauube, the wi nt', whfn 
bronght to tablr, wu freqoently froseD iDto gnat lumps, fruI. _Mi. 
O .. id Epilt. ex Pooto, I. iv, 7, s., 10. Virgil, Georgie. I. 1ii,366. Tbe 
filet i. confirmed by a aoldier and a philoaopher, who bad experiencrd 
the iDteaae co\cl of Thrace. See XeDophoD, Anabui., 1. vii, p. 560, 
edit. HDtehIDlOD. 

.. BaWoD Hiltoire NatareUr, tom. xii, p. 7S., 116-
• Ceaar de BeU. Gallic. YI. 13, &c. The molt iDqoiliti"e of the (kr • 

..,aol were ilnorant or its aUaoat limite, aJ&hoalb lome of &hem bad t,.. 
Y~l1ed iD it more thao lillty daYljoorney. 

~ Ciuveriul (GermaDia ADtiqlla, 1. iii, c. 47) layatigatel the Imall 
..,d acaltered remaioa of the Hercyaiu woed. 
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CRAP. day, i. an exact picture of ancient Gennany. 
_~ __ Although situated in the same parallel with the 

finest provinces of France and England, that 
country experiences the most rigorous cold. 
The rein-deer are very numerous, the ground is 
covered with deep and lasting snow, and the 
great river of St. Lawrence is regularly frozen, 
in a season when the waters of the Seine and 
the Thames are usually free from ice.' 

.ta d'eeta It is di1ficult to ascertain, and easy tG exag-" 
::- ... gerate, the in1Iuence of the climate of ancient 

Germany over the minds and bodies of the na
tives. Many writers have supposed, and most 
have.allowed, though, as it should seem, without 
any adequate proof, that the rigorous cold ohhe 
north was favourable to long life and generative 
vigour, that the women were more fruitful, aod 
the human species more prolific, than in warmer 
or more temperate climes." We may esser~ 
with greater confidence, that the keen air of 
Germany formed the large and masculine limbs 
of the natives, who were, in general, of a more 
lofty stature than the people of the south,' gave 
them a kind of strength better adapted to violent 
exertions than to patient lab( ur, and inspired 
them with constitutional bravery, which is the 
result of nerves and spirits. The severity of a 

• Cbarlewolll Hlltolre dn Canada. 
• 01_ Radb~ck anerta, tbat Ibe S,,~dl.h _men oftn ...... tin! _ 

hrelw~ childrm, and Dol uncom.,onl), t"ttlI, or tlIlrt,:; ba,tIIe ........ 
ritf of'Rndb~k II mach to be luepeeled. 

I In boa uta., in hae corpon, .ne miramar. eaereac:nDt. T.:it. 
CkrlDUlia ., 20. C1anr. I. i, c. U. 
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winter campaign, that chilled the courage of the CRAP. 
a. Roman troops, was scarcely felt by these hardy __ 

children of the north, Ie who in their tum were 
unable to resist the summer heats. and dissolved 
away in langour and sickness under the beams 
of an Italian sun! 

There is not any where upon the globe, a large OrfJia fl' 

tract of country, which we have discovered desti- 1ft CJer. 

tute of inhabitants, or whose first population can ..... 
be fixed with any degree of historical certainty. 
And yet, as the most philosophic minds can sel-
dom refrain from investigating the infancy of 
great nations, our curiosity consumes itself in 
tail some and disappointed efforts. WhenTacitu8 
considered the purity of the German blood, and 
the forbidding aspect of the country, he was dis-
posed to pronounce those barbarians intiigenm, 
or natives of the soil. We may allow with safe-
ty, and perhaps with truth, that ancient Ger-
lOany was not originally peopled by any foreign 
colonies already formed into a political society;-
but that the name and nation received their ex-
istence frOID the gradual onion of some wander-

" Pluta reb. ia Marlo. Tbe Cimbri, by way of amuemeat, ofteo IIi. 
down moontaiDi of 100W 00 their broad Ibield •• 

I The RomaDi made war ia all dimatel. and by their excelleat di .. 
eipliae were, la a lreat meaare. preae"ed io bealth aod ~i,oor. It 
_, be remarked.' tllat mao la the onl, au1ma1 which can Ii Ye and mul. 
tipl, ia en..,. coaatry from the .. _tor to the pole.. Tbc hor sftma 
to approacb the DOreat to oar speelel io that prlvilep. 

• Tacit. Germa •• e.'. The emiaratioo of the Gaala (ollowed tbe 
eoune of the Danube. aod discharwed Itself 00 Grefte and A,I •• Tael
IDa eoold dllcoYer only ooe ioclIDIlderable tribe tbat relaiD .. ' ao, 
.... ea of a Gallic orllia. 
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CHAP. 109 lavages of the Hereyni~n woods. To assert Ix.. 
, __ t}~ose savages to ba,l'e been the spontaneous 

production 'of the earth which they inhabited, 
would be a rash inference, condemned by reli
gion, and unwarranted by reason. 

Pables and Such rational doubt is but ill-suited with the 
eonjee· 
hila. geQinl of popular vanity. Among the nations 

"ho have adopted the Mosaic history of the 
world, the ark of Noah has been of the same Ule, 

as was formerly to the Greeks and Romans the 
siege of Troy. On a narrow basis of acknow
ledged truth, an immense but rude 8uperstruc
tare of fable has been erected; and the wild 
lriBhman," as well as the wild Tartar,O could 
point out the individual 80n of Japhet, from 
whose loins his ancestors ·were lineally descend
e~ The last century abounded with antiqua
rians of profound learniug and easy faith, who, 
by the di.m light of legendl and traditions, of 
conjecture8 and etymologies, conducted the 
great graa.dcbildnm of Noah from the tower of 
Babel to the extremities· of the globe. Of these 
Judicious critics, one of the mQst entertaining 
was Olaus Rudbeck, professor in the univer-

• Ac~ording to Dr. Keatinlr (History o( Ireland, p. II, 14), tile 
aiant Partholannl, who wu tbe .on o( Seara, the Ion o( Eln, tile 
Ion o( Srll, the IOU o( PrannIDt, the IOn o( PathllclaD, the I0Il of 
Mllpr, the Ion of Japht't, the IOn o( !ioath, landed OIl the eout or 
Mnn.ter, tbe 14th day o( May, in the year of the world ODe thoaIaDd 
bine huudred and leventl-eight. TbOb,h be laceeeded ia bia peat . 
enterprile, the loose bebaviour of Ilia wife rendered Ilia domeatic lite 
nry unhappy, ud provoked him to .ach a degree, that he killed-her 
fayoarite gre,bOIlDd. Tbia, u the learaed bistorian nry properlyott
IHvel, wu tbe fint inll.nce of female falaebood and ia6clelity Uetl' 

kao"n iD Ireland. . 
• Geaealolieal Blstory fIi ihe Tartan, bl Abal,bui Buad ... 

It ..... 
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lity of Upsal! Whatever)8 celebrated either CHAP. 

in history or fable, this ZeaJOUI pat1'iot ascribes ,.,~:.._ 
to his country. FrGID Sweden (which formed 
80 considerable a part of aacieot Gennany) the 
Greeks themselves deriTed. dteir alphabetical
allaraeters, their astronomy, and. their religion. 
Of that delightful region (for aueh it appeared 
to the. eyes of a native) the Atlantis of Plato, 
tM coutry of the HyperboreanJl, the gardens of 
the Hesperidelo, the Fortunate islands, and eren 
the EJyeian fields, were all but faint and im· 
perfect transcripts. A clime so profusely fa. 
voured by nature, could not long remam desert 
after the iIood. The learlled Rudbeck alloW'S> 
the finnily of Noah a few years to multiply 
from eight to about twenty thousand pel'BCms. 
He then disperses them into smaU colol1ies to 
replenish the earth, and to propagate tbe bU. 
man species. The German or Swedish detach.. 
meat (which marched, if I am not Rlistake~ 
uader the command of AskeD8z, the son of Go. 
mer, the son of Japhet) distill§uished itself by 
a more than common diligence in the prosecu· 
tiOI1 of this great work. The northern hiYe cast 
its swarms over the greatest part of Europe, 
Africa, and Asia; and (to use the author's me
taphor) the hlood circulated from the extreID~ 
ties to the heart. 

But all this well-laboured system of German TIll! On 

antiquitiesisannihiJated bya single fact, too well malll ir-
• • noralll of 

attested to admIt of any doubt, and of too de~. ll!tte .... 

• Ria work, entitled Atlantica, i. nnroommonly Icaree. Bayle hal 
IPnD two _.t cnrloRI extnctl from it. Repnbli._ dea Lettra Jan. 
1'ier et FeYrier, 10116. 
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CHAP. Bive a nature to leave room for any reply. The 
_~,., Germans, in the age of Tacitus, were unac

quainted with the use of letters;q and the use of 
letters is the principal circumstance that distin
guishes a civilized people from a herd of savages 
incapable of knowledge or re1Iection. Without 
that artificial help, the human memory soon dis
sipates or corrupts the ideas intrusted to her 
charge; and the nobler faculties of the mind, DO 

longer supplied with models or with materials. 
gradually forget their powers; the judgment be
comes feeble and lethargic, the imagination lan
guid or irregular. Fully to apprehend this im
portant truth, let us attempt, in an improved. so
ciety, to calculate the immense distance between 
the man of learning and the illiteral~ peasant. 
The former, by reading and reflection, multiplies 
bis own experience, and lives in distant' ages 
and remote countries; whilst the latter, rooted 
to a single spot, and confined to a few' years of 
existence, surpasses, but very little, his fellow
labourer the ox in the exercise of his mental fa-

• Cl'aclt. Oel'lll. ii, 11. Uttramm Hereta yiri putier ae f~ 
Iporaul. We ma1 ft.t eontented with .hi. deeiaiye anthority, 
wilhoat enterinl lato the obaeure diaputt. eoa~ the utiquity 
of the RuDie eharaeten. The leanaed CelliDl, a Swede, • 1CWar. 
and a pbilolOpher, wu of opiDion, that the1 were aothin, more 
tban the Romu letten, with the eo"" chau,ed iDto Itral,bt U
lor the eBH of tnpuln,. See PeUoatier, Hiatoire d" Celt., L Ii. 
e. It. Dietlonnaire Diplomatique, tom. .. p. III. We ".JldeI, "at 
tile oldat Runic iaaeriptioDl are .upposed to be of the third CftItD7, 
aaa the mOlt'aacleat writer who meatioDl the RaDic elaarlet.en ill 
Vtnantiul Furtanatul (Carm. Yii, 18), "lao liyed towards the_ ...... 
"ccntu.,.. 

Barbua fraKineia pingatar aUDa tabeDia. 
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cultiea~ The same, and even a greater, ·dift'er. CH4P. 

erice will be found between nations than between I_~~:" •• 
individuals; and we may safely pronounce, that 
without some species of writing, no people has 
ever prese"ed the faithful annals of their history, 
"ever made any considerable progress in the ab-
stract sciences, or ever possessed, in any toler-
able degree of perfection, the useful and agree-
able. arts of life. 

Of these arts, the ancient Germans were oral't .. '" 

wretchedly destitute. They passed their lives =~ul. 
in a state of ignorance and' poverty, 'which it has J 

pleased some declaimers to dignify with the ap
pellation of virtuous simplicity. Modem Ger
many' is said to contain about two thousand 
three h'qndred walled towns.. In a much wider 
extent ef country, the geographer Ptolemy could 
digcover no more than ninety places, which he 
decorates with the name of cities;' though, ac
cording to our ideas, they would but ill deserve 
that splendid title. We can only suppose them 
to have been rude fortifications, constructed in 
the centre of the woods, and designed to secure 
the women, children, and cattle, whilst the war
riors of the tribe marched out to repel a sudden 
invasion,t ,But Tacitus asserts, as a well-knowll 

r Reebrrebl!ll Pbiloaopblqoea .or 1. AmerleaiDI, tom. Iii, po 228. Tile 
autbor of that Yery aurioUi work u,jf I am Dot miainformed, a Germaq 

. by birtb. 
• Tbe AlexaudriaD geograpber i. oftrn .eriticised by thl' aecor,te 

Cluverial. 
• Sfe Cal~ar, aad the leamed Mr. Whitakfr, in bi. History or M.a

elleatrr, vol. i. 

VOL. I. Aa 
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CHAP. faCt, that the Germans, in hi. time, had Ilia' m. _!=_ .. ties;8 and that they affected to despite the 
works of Roman industry, ... plaet'8 of conlbe. 
ment rather than of 86CUrity.~ Their edifice. 
were not even contiguous, or Conned into regu. 
larvillas;" each barbarian fixed his indepm. 
dent dwelling on the spot to which a plain, a 
wood, or a stream of fmah water, had induced 
him to give the preference. Neither stolle, DOr 
brick, nor tiles, were employed in theIe Blight 
habitatiODs.· They were indeed no more th .. 
low huts of a circular figure, built of rough 
timber, thatched with straw, and pierced at the 
top to leave a free passage for the lIIDoke. In 
the most inclement winter, tbe hardy German 
was satisfied with a scanty garment made 01 
the skin of some animal. The natioDI "ho 
dwelt towards the north, clothed tbemselva ill 
fun; and the women manufactured fOl' tIleR 
own Ule a coarse kind of·linen." . The game of 
nrioussorts, with which the fMette ofGermaD1 
were plentifully stocked, supplied itainhabitllDta 

• TUlL Gena. ~ 
" WbI'Jl tile GermaJq oo ..... d lbe "Obi .f Colope to cUt Of ttie 

:Hmo yoke, IIIId with their Dew freedo ... to resame their ancient .... 
.. n, daef iuaisted 011 die ImlDlMllate dnu»litlOD of the waUa 0' die _ 
lo.y~ .. Poatalamns a 90bi., maroa colonie, 11I01l1mel" ""nidi detra
.. hatia; etiam fera "imalia, Ii e~aa .. tenea., virtutia obliviac:uDtar." 
Tacit. HI ... 19,84 •. 

~ TIle .traglilll riUalft of aDelia are .eural miles in len..... See 
alftl'. L i, c. lL 

• ODe Jnmdred ad forty yean after Tacitus, a few more rep ... 
• trnotuJ'el were erected near the RbiDe ud Duahe. Berodlan, L .,.... ,.IN. 

• Tacit. Germ. 17'. 
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with food aDd exercise;· Their IDOQStr01lS hf'J:d. CHAP. 

0( attie, Jess 'remarkable indeed forthe.ir b.eaptY ..... ~!:..,. 
tlaan for their utility rC formed the principal olr 
ject of their wealth. A small qUaDtity of crora 
was tbe only produce exacted from the earth; the 
use .of orchards or artificial meadows wu un-
Imown to the GermaD8; nor can we expect any 
u.provementsinagriculturefromapeople, whose 
property every year experienced agene.ral change 
tty a new division of the arable lauds, and wbo, 
in that strange operation, avoided disputes, by 
au6eriag a great part of their territory to lie 
waste aad without tillage! 

Gold, silver, and irOB, w~e extreQlely scarce aDd oft .. 

ill Germany. It.. barbaroBS inhahUants want- :.ot_ 
ed both skill and patieQce to inveHtigate those 
rich veins of silver, wh~ll.have 10 liberally re
warded the attention of the priJK:es o£ Brulliwick 
and Saxony. Sweden, which now suppliea Eu-
l'Ope with iron, was equally ignorallt of its OWIl 

riches; and the appearance of the arIDS of t:b.e 
Germans furnished a sufficient proof hew little 
iron they were able to bestow Qn what they must 
have deemed the noblest use olthat metal. The 
various transactions of peace and w.r had iD
troduced some Roman coins (cbie1ly silver) 
tnloug the borderers of the Rhine aud Danube; 
but the more distant tribes were absolutely un
acquainted with the use of money, carried on 
their confined traffic by the exchange of com-

• Tacit. Germ. 5. C C.-ur. de Btll. Gall. vi, 'I. 
'. Tacit. Germ. 116. c..ar, vi, n. 

Aa2 
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CHAP. modities, and prized their rude earthen ve8sela 
_.~::' ... as of equal value with the silver vases, the pre· 

sentsofRome to tlieir princes and ambassadors.-· 
To a mind' capable of reflection, such leading 
facts convey more instruction, than &' tedio~s 
detail of subordinate circumstances. The va
lue of money has been settled by general con- . 
sent to express our wants and our property, as 
letters were invented to express our ideas; and 
both these institutions, by giving a more active 
energy to the powers and passions of human 
nature, have contributed to multiply the objects 
they were designed to represent. The use of 
gold and silver is in a great measure factitious; 
but it would be impossible to enumerate the im
portant and various services which agriculture, 
and all the arts, have received from iron, when 
tempered and fashioned by the operation of fire 
and the dexterous hand of man. Money, in a 
word, is the most universal incitement, iron the 
most powerful instrument, of human industry; 
and it is very difficult to conceive by what means 
a people, neither actuated by the one, nor se
conded by the other, could emerge from the 
grossest barbarism.' 

• heir io- If we contemplate a savage nation in any part 
ioleace. 

of the globe, a supine indolence and a careless-
ness of futurity will be found to constitute th~ir 
general character. In a civilized state, every 

• Tacit. Germ. G. 
, It it laid tbat the Mesicana aacl Peruviana, without the De or ei

ther mODey or irou, had made a very great pro,real in the uti. Th .. 
arll, aad the moDumeata they produced, haye been ItrauplylUpme.i. 
lee Recherchea lur lea AmericaiuI, tOlll. ii. p, 161, "c. 
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facultY of man IS expanded and exercised, and CHAP.' 

the great chain of mutual dependence connects , .... ~=.,. 
and embraces the several members of society. 
The most numerous portion of it is employed in 
constant and useful labour. The select tew, 
placed by fortune above that necessity, can, 
however, fill up their time by the pursuits of in-
terest or glory, 'by the improvement of their es-
tate or oftheir understanding, -by the duties, the 
pleasures, and even the follies of social life. The 
Germans were 110t possessed of these varied re
sources. The care of the house and family, the 
management of the land and cattle, were dele-
gated to the old and the infirm, to women and 
slaves. The lazy warrior, destitute of every art 
that might employ his leisure hours, consumed 
his days and nights in the animal gratifications 
of sleep and food. And yet, by a wonderful di-
versity of nature (according to the remark of a 
writer who had pierced into its darkest recesses), 
the same barbarians are by turns the most indo-
lent and the most restless of mankind. They 
delight in sloth, they detest tranquillity.' The 
languid soul, oppresseil with' iis own weight, . 
anxiously 'required same new and powerful sen-
sation; and war, and danger were the only 
amusements adequate to its fierce temper. The 
sound that summoned the German to arms was 
grateful to his ear. It roused him from his UD

comfortable lethargy, gave him an active pur-
suit, and, by strong exercise of the body, and 
violent emotions of the mind, restored him to a 

• TMlt. Germ. U. 
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CRAP. JIlOre lively sense of his existence. In tile daD 
IX •• alof h bb· . _u __ mten s peace, t ese ar arlans1Vere Imme;. 

derately addi:cted to deep gaming and excessive 
drinking; both of which, by different means, 
the one by inllaming their passions7 the other by 
extinguishing their reason, alike relieved them 
from the pain of thinking. They gloried in pass
ing whole days and nights at table; and the 
blood of friends and relations often stained their 
nmerous and drunken assemblies. ~ Their debts. 
of honour (for in that light they have traDsmit
ted t~ us those of play) they discharged with the 
most romantic fidelity. The desperate gamester,. 
wbo had staked his person amlliberty on a last 
throw of tile dice, patiently submitted to the de
cision of fortune, and suffered himself to be 
bound, chastised, and sold: into remote sla'fery. 
by his weaker but more lucky aBfa~ooi8t. 1 

'nelrtute Strong beer, a liquor cxtnded with very lit
~:a=:Dr He art from wheat OJ barley, and ctw'f1lplcd (8& 

it is strongly expressed by Tacitus) into a cer
tain semblance of wine, was 8ufticieat for tlIe 
gross purposes of GemtaD debauchery. But 
those who had tas1led the rich wines 01 Italy, 
and aft~rwards of Gaul, sighed for that moM de
licious species ofintoxieation. The, att~te4. 
not, ho\vevet (as' bas Binte ·bam· exee.W with 
80 much 8UCCe8B), if) naturalize the viDe Oft the 
bank'!l of the Rhine and Danube; Dol' did they 

II Tacit. G~rm. 22', 21. 
I Ill. 24. The Gl'mlaDs m!;:ht borr'ow the ark of tH"a, 11-011£ t~ 

Rllmana, bnt the pum:tl i. w~""'11 ... dl la· tbil ..... 
.,eciet. 
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tndea.,()ut to procure by industry the materials CHAP. 
el 8.n advantageous commerce. To solicit by ..,,!~_ 
labour what might be ravished by arms, was 
esteemed unworthy of the Germim spirit.' The 
intemperate thirst of strong liquors often urged 
the barbarians to invade the provinces on which 
art or nature had bestowed those much envied 
presents. Tbe Tnscan who betrayed his Coun-
try to the Celtic nations, attracted them into 
Italy by the prospect of the rich fruits and de-
licious wines, the productions of ~ happier cli .. 
mate.1 And in the same manner the German 
auxiliaries, invited into France during the civil 
wars oi·the sixteenth century, were allured by 
the promise ot plenteous quarters in the pro-
.,inces of Cbampaigne and Burgundy.m Druu. 
«enness, the mott illiberal, bnt not the most 
dangerous of our 'ricei, was ifOmenmes capable, 
In a less civilized state of mankind, of occasion-
ing It battle, a. .4r, or a revolutiOn. 

The climate of aneitnt Getman1 has heed State of 

molliAed, and the' soil fettilned, by the labout ~opula-
t . fi 1.. ...... .Ll ..... ~ I"tJo....a. tlon. o ten ctntutles rom tHe" UUIC of vrmrlemagIie~ . 

The same extent of ground which at presf!nt 
maintains, in ease and plenty, a million of lius-
baDdmen and artificers-, was unable to supplY' 
an hundred thousand lazy warriors with the 
simple necessaries of life.- The Germans abaD-

k Tacit. Germ. 14. 
I Plntarcb. in Camino. T. u.,. Y, ... 

• Dobos. Blat. de la Moaucbie 'ran~o_, tom. i, po 195. 
• The He1getiu aadoD, wbich baned from the country called 

Switler JUJd, coataiaed, 01 e'fUJ .,e UId .ex, 868,0.00 penon • 
. ' .«'Aliar 
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CR.4P. doned their immense forests to the exercise 01 

r##~~:", hunting, employed in pasturage the most con
sidera~le part of their lands, bestowed on the 
small remainder a rude and careless cultivation, 
and then accused the scantiness and sterility of 
a country that refused to maintain the multi
tude of its inhabitants. When the return offa
mine severely admonished them of the impert
ance of the arts, the national distress was s,ome
times alleviated by the emigration of a third, 
perhaps, or a fo:urth part of their youth.o The 
possession and the enjoyment of property are 
the pledges which bind a civilized people to an 
improved country. But the Germans, who car
ried with them what they most valued, their 
arms, their cattle, and their women, cheerfully 
abandoned the vast silence of· their woods for 
the unbounded hopes of plunder and conquest. 
The innumerable swarms that iss.ued, Of seem
ed to issue, from the great storehouse of na
tions, were multiplied by the fears of the van
quished, and by the credulity ofsucceeding ages. 
And from facts thus exaggerated, an opinion was 
gradually established, and has been supported 
by writers of distinguished reputation, that in 
the age of Clesar and Tacitus, the inhabitants or 
the north were far more numerous than they are. 

(CIt,., de Bell. Gal. I, 29). At prlsent, the nnmber of pt'ople in the 
Pay. de Vaad (a ,mall di.triet oa the baDb o(the Leman lake, much 
more diltiDplllbed for polilenrn thaD for indualry) 1101001,1. to 112,591. 
SI'e aD excelleDt tract of M. Murd. in the Memolrl'l de 'a Soeiel' .. 
Bern. 

o Paul Diaeonn., e. 1, 2, S. Machiavel, 1)avila, and the r~t rt 
Pan I', followers, I'f'preseut tbelle emigrations 100 moch lis "glllar an~ 
coneerlC!d mC!IlS;arC!I. 
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in' our' days! A more serious inquiry into the CHAP. 

fl ' I . ..1.. IX. causes 0 popu atton seems to lave convlDceu-~ ...... ___ .. 
modem philosophers of the falsehood, and in-
deed the impossibility, of the supposition. To 
the names of Mariana and of Machiavel, q we 
can oppose the equal names of Robertson and 
Hume.r 

A warlike nation like the Germans, without Gel'lll'. 

either cities, letters, arts, or money, found some frudo .. 

compensation for this savage state in the enjoy-
ment of liberty. Their poverty secured their 
freedom, since our desires and our possessions 
are the strongest fetters of despotism. "Among 
," the Suiones (says Tacitus), riches are held in 
"honour. They are tkerifore subject to an ah-
" solute monarch, who, instead of entrusting his 
" people with the free use of arms, as is practised 
" in the rest of Germany, commits them to the 
" safe custody, not of a; citizen, or even of a 
" freed man, but of a slave. The neighbours of 
.. the Suiones, the Sitones, are sunk even below 
" servitude; they obey a woman. at' In the men-
tion of these exceptions, the great historian suf
ficiently acknowledges the general theory of go
yernment. We are only at a loss to conceive by 
what means riches and despotism could pelle-

• Sir WiUiam Temple aud MODtaqaieU han bldalpd, OD thil au .. 
~t the usual liyellDea of their fauey. 

" Marhiavcl HiaL de Fireme, I, i. Mariaua Bilt. Hiapau. L ., 
Co •• .' 

.. RobnlsoD's Charles V. Hame', Politic:al &say •• 
• Tacit. German. 44, 45. Freaabemlu (who dedieated his •• ppleo 

_Dt to Lity, to ClIriatiDa of SWedeD) thiDks proper to be nry aDI.., 
wltb tbe RomaD "bo expressed 10 .ery Uttle renreDee for Dortbcr. 
4IJQepnl 
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an-
CHAP. trate into a-remote comer of the north, and 

._:,:", extinguish the generous Bame that blazed with 
such fierceness on the frontier of the Roman 
provinces; er how tbe ancestor. of those Danes 
and Norwegians, so distinguished in latter ages 
by their unconquered spirit, could thus tamely 
resign the great character of German liberty.t 
Soine tribes, however, on the coast of the Baltic,-

. acknowledged the authority or kings, though 
1rithout relinquishing the rights of men;a but in 
the far greater part of Germany, the form of . 
government was a democracy, tempered indeed; 
and ~ontrouled, not so much by general and 
positive laws, a8 by the occasional a8cend~t at 
birth or valour, of eloqu~e or supcrstition.-

Aaemblla Civil governments, in their first institutioD~ 
;f..tb·peo- are voluntary associations for mutual defence. 

To obtain the desired end, it is absolutely ne
cessary that each individual should conceive 
himself obliged to eubfllit his private opiniull 
and actions to the judgment of the greater am. 
ber of his associates. The German tribes we~ 
contented with this rude, but liberal, outline of 

• political society. A. !O&D as a youth, bom of 
6ft parents, lad attained the age of manhood, 

, lIa1 we Dot ... peet that .. penddoD ... the pareDt of d,.,... 
iftI! The d~.'OIIIIW("" ........ DOt utJaet till 1M 
,_ 1060) are aid to baYe reipfd I. Swedm alton a thoDIaDd JeaN. ' 
'fIw tfalple of UpeaI ... tile aaeieDt .nt .f relipa aad empire. 
ID tbe ,ear IISI, I fiad a linplar law, prohlbitiD, tb~!IIe aad prota-
1i0D of al'llll to ally eIl'ft,. tI. lilllt·. ......... I. it DOt probable tAt 
It ... coloaftd by tbe pretenGe of rni.illf .. old iDidtatiOD 1 See 
JhDba'I Hie.,. cI 'wNeD, iD tile .Ib ....... au-D6e, .... _ ....... 

• Tatit. Ge ..... c, ca. ,. I .. e. II, II, II, ac. 
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he was introduced into the general councilor CMAP. 
his eountrymen1 solemnly in1"ested with a shield IX. 
and spear, and adopted as an equal and· WOl",,; ,-".,,,. 

thy member of the military commonwea.lth. 
The assembly of the warriors of the tribe was 
convened at stated seasons, or on sudden emero
sencies. The trial of public offences, the elec-
tion of magistrates, and the great business of 
peace and war, were determined by its iade
pendent voice. Sometimes, indeed, these im. 
portaDt questions were previously cODsidered, 
and prepared in a more select council of the 
principal chieftains.' The magistrates might 
deliberate and persuade, the people only could 
re901ve and execute; and the resolutions of the 
Germans were for the most part hasty and vio-
lent. Barbarians accustomed to place their 
freedom in gratifying the present passion, and 
their courage in overlooking all mtllle con .. 
quences, turned away with indignant contempt 
from the remonstrancea of justice and policy, 
and it was the practice to signify by a· hollow 
murmur their dislike of nch timid counsels. 
But whenever a more popular orator proposed 
to vindicate the meanest Citi2eu from either ~ 
l'eign or dOlile8tic injury, whenever he called 
upon his fellow countrymen to assert the nation-
al honour, or to pursue some eJaterprise full of 
danger and glory, a loud clashing of shields 
and spears expressed the eager applause at the 
assembJy. For the Germans always met in 

, Grotlaa chaD," aD "pre.ioa of Tacitu., ".".,..,.. Ill ... " .. "'Iid_"'. The eorreetioD it equally ju.t aDd iDPDiuaa. 
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CHAP. arms, and it was constantly to be dreaded, lest 
...... ~~;._ an irregular multitude, inflamed with faction 

and strong liquors, should use those arms to 
enforce, as well as to declare, their furious 
resolves. We may recollect how often the diets 
of Poland have been polluted with blood, and 
the more numerous party has been compel)ed to 
yield to the more violent and seditious.s . . 

A~thority' A general.of the tribe was elected on occasions 
:~~':. of danger; and, if the danger wa$ pres~ing and 
and m.,u. extensive, several tribes concurred in the choice 
In&&el. raJ Th b . of the same gene. e ravest warrl(~r was 

named to lead his countrymen into the field, 
by his example rather than by his commands. 
But this power, however limited, was still invi
dious. It expired with the war, and in time of 
peace the German tribes acknowledged not any 
supreme chief.- Princes were, however, ap
pointed in the general assembly, to administer 
justice, or rather to com pORe differences,' in 
their respective districts. In the choice of these 
magistrate.s, as much regard was shewn to birth 
as to merit.c To each was assigned,. by the 
public, a guard, aud a council of an hundred 
persons; and the first of the princes appears to 
have enjGyed a pre-eminence of rank and honour 

• Enn in 0lIl' ancient parliament, tbe baronl often carrir. a qutl
t10D, not 10 DIDCb by tbe namber of nlea, u by tbat of tb~ir arm~cI 
follo.e.... . 

• c.aar de Bell. Gal. yi, 23. 

• Minanni controveniu, II • Ye'1 happy tllpreeaion of c..a,'a. 
• Rep ell Dobilitate, dares ell yirtate llUIIant. Tacit. Gena. ,~ 
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which somefimestempted the Romans to com- CHAP. 

pliment him with the regal title! ...... ~ ....... 
The comparative view of the powers of the more ablo-

• trate . t k bl . . III Ie oyer magIs s, In wo remar a e Instances, .IS til ... pro-

alone sufficient to represent the whole system ofPertYtbthaa over e 
German manners. The disposal of the landed perlon. 
property within their Ilistrict was absolutelyCfe~ 
vested in their hands, and they distributed it 
every yeal" according to a new division.. At the 
same time they were not authorised.to 'punish 
with death, to imprison, or even to strike, a 
private citizen.r A people thus jealous ·of their' 
persons, and careless of their possessions, must' 
have been totally destitute of industry and the' 
arts, but animated with a high sense of honour 
and independence. . 

The Germans l'espected only those dutiesvolnafarJ 
which they imposed on themselves. The mos't::::-· 
obscure soldier resisted with disdain the auth~ 
rity of the magistrates. "The noblest youths 
" blushed not to be numbered among the 
" faithful companions of some renowned chief; 
" to whom they devoted their arms and service~ 
" A noble emulation prevailed among the com-
U panions, to obtain the first place in the esteem 
" of their chief; amongst the chiefs, to acquire 
" the greatest number of valiant companions: 
" To be ever surrounded by a band of select 
" youths, was the pride and strength of the 
.. chiefs, their ornament in peace, their defence 

• Clanr. Germ. Ant. I ... t". 18. 
• Cesar, n, It. Tacit. Gena." 
I Tacit. Gena. 7. 
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CRAP. " ill we.r. The glpr, pC 8IJchdistioguished 
...... !!._ It heroes diffused jt,6elf beYOJld the narrow li

" mila of their own tribe. Presents and emb .. 
" aies solicited tlteir friendship, and the fame of 
If their -.rm. often ensured victory to the party 
If which they ,espoused. In the hour of danger 
" it was shameful fOf the chief to be surpassed 
" i~ valoQr by IUs companions; shameful for the 
" companions not to equal the valour of their 
"chief. To survive his faU in battle, was in
" delible iJ!famy. To protect his person, and to 
" adorn his glory with the trophies of their own 
U exploits, were the most sacred of their duties. 
" The chiefs combated for victory, the compa
" niolll for the chief. The noblest warriors, 
" whenever their native country was sunk in the 
" laziness of peace, maintained their nwnerous 
" bands in some distant scene of action, to ex
" ercise their restless spirit, and to acquire le

" nown by voluntary dangers. Gifts wortby of 
" .oldiers, the warlike steed, the bloody and. 
U ever victorious lance, were the rewards which 
" the companions claimed from the liberality of 
" their chief. The rude plenty of his hospitable 
" board was the only pay that Ae could bestow. 
" or 1M!! would accept. War, rapine, and the 
" freewill o1l8rings of bis friends, supplied tb~ 
" materials of this munificence."1 This institu
tion, however it might accidentally weaken the 
levera1republics, invigorated the general charac
ter of the Germans, and even ripened amonpl 

• _Tacit. Gena •• 1, .... 
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them all t1le virtues of which barbarian. aN .u .. CHAP. 

eeptible; the faith and 'Yalollr, the hospitality _~::._ 
and the courtesy, so conlpicuous long afterwards 
in the ages of chivalry. The honourable gifts, 
'bestowed by the chief on his brave companions, 
ha\'.e been supposed, by an ingenious writer, to 
contain the first rudiments of the oo.fs, dism. 

r.. buted, after the conquest of the Roman pro. 
. vinces, by the barbarian lords among their vas. 
sals, witla a similar duty of homage and military 
se"ice.~, These conditions 8l"e, however, very 
Npupa,t to the maxims of the aneient Ger
maris, who delighted in mutual presents; but 
without eitherimposing, or accepting, the weight 
01 obligations} . 

" In the days of chivalry, or more properlyae ...... 
" of romance, all the men were brave, and all cbulit7 

J4 the women were chaste;" and notwithstand-
ing the latter of these virtues is acqllired and 
prese"ed with much more difficulty than the 
former, it is ascribed, almost without exception, 
to the wives of the ancient Germans. Polygamy 
was not in use, except among the princes, and 
8II1ong them only for the sake of multiplying 
their aJiiances. Divorces were prohibited by 
manners rather than by laws. Adulteries were 
punished as mre and inexpiable crimes; nor 

• Esprit de. Lois, t. xu, c. t. TIle brilliant Im_glD_doD o( 
MontnqBiea i, correcteci, bo,,"er, by the d" cold I'ftIOD or .. 
AbW de:Mably. ObaervatioDi .ar I'Hi,loire de PraDce, tom. I, po 
116. 

I Gaadr.ut maaerlbaa, ted Dec clala ialpotut, Dec aeceptla o~~ 
..... Tacit. Germ. c. II. 
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CHAP. was seduction justified by example and fashion Ir. 
_!~:_ We may easily discover, that Tacitus indulges 

an honest pleasure in the contrast of barbarian 
virtue with the dissolute .conduct of the Roman 
ladies; yet there are some striking circum
stances that give an air. of truth, or at least ot 
probability, to the conjugal faith and chastity of 
the Germans. 

~ .. prob&- Althougb the progress of civilization has un. 
e cauea. doubtedlycontributed to assuage the fiercer pas

sions of human nature, it seems to have been 
less favourable. to the virtue of chastity. whose 
most dangerous enemy is the softness of the mind. 
The refinements oflife corrupt while they polish 
the intercourse of the sexes. The gross appetite 
of love becomes most dangerous when it is ele
vated, 01' rather, indeed, disguised by sentimental 
passion. The elegance of dress, of motion, and
of manners, gives a lustre to beauty,andinftames 
the senses through the imagination. Luxurious 
enter1ainments, midnight dances, and licentious 
spectacles, present at once temptation and op
portunity to female frailty,l From such dan
gers the unpolished wives of the barbarians were 
secured by poverty, solitude, and the painful 
cares of a domestic life. The German huts, 
open, on every side, to the eye of indiscretion or 

t The adalterna " .. "hipped throup the YlIJqe. Neither "nlt. 
DOr beaaty coald iD.pire compauioa, or procure her a eeeoatl bubaad. 
1" III 

I Ovid employ. two bUDdred IiDei in the reaean:b of plaeel the moat 
"voarable to love. Above all, be cODliden the tbeatre a. tbe beat 
adapted 10 collect the beaatit. of Rome, ad to IIIPlt thea iDto tende ... 
11"11 IUId leDlaality. 
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jealousy were a better safeguard of conjugal 6- CHAP. 

'delity than the-walls, the bolts, and the eunuchs.# .. :~ .... #. 
of a Penian haram. To this reason,another 
may be added, of a more honourable nature. 
The Germans treated their women with esteem 
and confidence, consulted them on every occa-
;sion of importance, and fondly believed, that in 
:their breasts resided a sanctity and wisdom more 
than human. Some of these interpreters of fate, 
such as Velleda, ia the Batavian war, governed, 
in the name of the deity, the fiercest nations of 
Germany.- The rest of the sex, without being 
adored as goddesses, were respected as the free 
and equal companions of soldiers; associated, 
even by the marriage ceremony, to a life of toil, 
of danger, and of glory.- In their great inva-
sions, the camps of the barbarians were filled 

• with a multitude of women, who remained firm 
and undaunted amidst the sound of arms, the 
various forms of destruction, and the honourable 
wounds of their sons and husbands.o Fainting 
armies of Germans have more than once been 
driven back upon the ememy, by the generous 
despair of the women, who dreaded death much 
less than servitude. If the day was irrecoverably 
lost, they well knew how to deliver themselves 
and their .children" with their own hands, from 

.. Tacit. Aaaal. iv, Gl, 0:;. 

h 1'be marri.c~ prnpat was a yoke of OxeD, hoi'll;', alld .rm.. let' 
Germ. c. 18. TacilUliuomewbal too florid 00 the subject. 

• The chan,e of qer, into Ultflrt, is a' mosl cx«lIft1t eo ....... 
dOD. 

VOL. 1. Bh 
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CRA.P. an insulting victor." Heroines of nell a esC 
__ ~may claim our admiration; but they were most 

assuredly neither lovely, nor very susceptible of 
love. Whilst they affected to emulate the stem. 
virtues o( mtm, they must have resigned that 
attractive softness in ·which principally consists 
the charm and weakness of IHmen. CoDlJ( .. -ioU 
pride taught the German females' to suppreSs 
every tender emotion·that stood in·corupetitioa 
with honour, and the first honour of· the MX 1taa 
ever been that of chastity. . The sentiments and 
conduct of these high-spirited matrons. may, at 
once. be cMlsidered· as a cause, as an. effect, and 
as a proof of the general character of the.nation. 
Female courage, however it may be rai$8d.br 
Canaticism, or confirmed by habitt can. be. ODly.a 
Caint and imperfect imitation of the manly valour 
that distinguishes the age or -country in.. which it . 
may be found. 

llelicioD. The religious system of the Germans (if the 
wild opinions of savages ean deserve that name) 
was dictated by their wants, their feaTS, and 
their ignorance.· . ~hey adored the great visible 
objects and agents of nature, the sun and the 

• Tacit. Germ. 0.". Plutarch. in Mario. Before the wi",. of die 
Teatoaea deatroyed theaelYCI and tIIIIir cblldreq, they had oIfend til 
.urreeder, OD cODdltioa that the)' .hould be receiYed u the .Ia"a 0' 
the \'rltal "lrllaa. 

• Tacit", hu employed a few lines, and Clnverln. one hnndred IUMI 
twenty-four pBif'l, OD tbi. obSCDre Inbjeet. The fOrmer dileoftlS fa 
Germany tbe gods of Greece and Rome. The latter it poaitiYe, tIIat 
_der the emblema of die aUD, the mOOD, aDd tbe fire, bII pi_ ..... 
.... wonhippecl the Tr.iDlty in unity. . 
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aooB, the fire and the earth; to,ether. with QlJAP. 
th " " d"" h d IX. aBe lInaglDary elties, W 0 were suppo&e to_#,.~ 

preside over the most important oceup&Uons of 
human life. They were persuaded, . that, by 
aome ridiculous arts of divination,' they could 
discover the will of the superior beings, and that 
human sacrifices were the most precious an" 
acceptible o1fering to their altars.. $owe ~ 
plaaeehu been hastil,a.atowedo~.tb.e~ublimtt 
Rotion, entertained by that people, of the Deity, 
wh&m they neither CQIlfi .. ed with~ the w.alls of 
a temple, nor represented'by a~y ~.uril;ln figure; 
but when we recollect, that the Germans were 
1JIl8kiUed in architecture, and totally unacquaint-
ed with the 81't of sculpture, we shall readily 
Usign the true reason of scruple, which. arose 
Dot so much from a superiority of reason, as from 
a want of ingenuity. The only temples in Ger .. 
JDany were dark and ancient groves, cODsecrated 
by the reverence of succeeding generations. Theil' 
secret gloom, the imagined residence of an in·' 
l'isible power, by presenting DO distinct object 
of tear or worship, impressed the mind witb a 
'till deeper sense of religious horror;r and the 
,mg, rude and illiterate as tbeywere; bad bee~ 
'*ught by experience the uae of every artifice that 
eeuld preserve aad fortify impressions so well 
.uited to their own interest. . 

• 'I'Ile _red· wood, daerihed with I8cb IObIi_ borror by Luea.,. 
".. ill the Deigbbourhoocl of Maneille. j but there were mauy of 1M 
.... killeN.OenDall)'. 

Bb2 
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€HAP. The same ignorance which renders barbarians 
,_~:'.: ••• 1Dcapable of conceiving or embracing the useful 
Itae6els restraints of laws, exposes them naked and un
.. peace; armed to the blind terrors of superstition. The 

German priests, improving this favourable tem
per of their oountrymen, had assumed a juris
diction, even in temporal concerns, which the 
magistrate could not venture to exercise; and the 
haughty warrior patie y submitted to the lash 
of correction, when it was inflicted, not by any 
human power, but by the immediate order or 
th-e god of war.' The defects of civil poIicf 
were sometimes supplied by the interposition of 
ecclesiastical authority. The latter was con
stantly exerted to maintain silence and decency 
in the popular assemblies; and was sometimee 
extended to a more enlarged concern for the 
national welfare. A solemn procession was oc
casionally celebrated in the present countriea Qf 
Mecklenburgh and Pomerania. The unknown 
symbol or the' eart", covered with a thick veil, 
was placed on a carriage dra,Yn by cows ~ and 
in this manner the goddess, whose common resi
dence was in the isle of Rugen, visited several 
adJacent tribes of her worshippers. During her 
progress, the sound ufwar was hushed, quarrels 
were suspended, arms laid aside, and the restleu 
Germans had an opportunity of tasting the 
blessings of peace and harmony.' The truce qf 
God, so often and/ so ineffectually proclaimed 

• Tacit. Germnia, e. 'T. 
o Tacit. GeI'DWlia, c. 40. 
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by the clergy of the eleventh" century, was"an CHAP. 

obvious imitation of this ancient custom.· IX. 

But the influence of religion was fat' more ~;;::.'
powerful to inBame, than to moderate, the fierce 
passions of the" Germans. Interest and fanati-
cism ()ften prompted its ministers to sanctify the 
most daring and the most unjust entetpriltes, by 
the approbation of heaven, and full assurances 
of success. The consecrated standards, long 
revered in the groves of superstition, were placed 
in the front "of the battle;" and the hostile army 
was devoted with dire execrations to the gods 
of war and of thunderl In the faith of soldiers 
(and such were tbe Germans) cowardice is the 
most unpardonable of sins. A brave man was 
the worthy favourite of their martial deities; the 
'Wretch who had lost his shield, was alike banish-
ed from the religious and the civil assemblies of 
his countrymen. Some tribes of the north" seem 
to have embraced the doctrine of transmigra-
tion,· others imagined a gross paradise of im-
mortal drunkenness.· All agreed, that a life 
spent in arms, and a glorious death in battle, 
were the best preparations for a happy futurity. 
either in this or in another world. 

• See Dr. Rollerttoa" m.tOI'J of Charla V, Yol. i, lIote let. 
a Tacit. Gena. c.1. These .tanducla wen ODI, the heau of willi 

beuta. 
J See aD IlIItance of this cOllom, Tacit. ADDal. xiii, 111. 
• Ceaar, J>iodora., and LacaD, seem to ueribe tbis doctriDe to th. 

Ga .. la; but M. PeUootier (Histoire d8 CeltH, I. Iii, c. 18), IaboUl to 
rrdure tbeir IIltpreUiOOl to a more orthodox Ie_. 

a Conr.erain, tbis gnKI bat alloria, doctriae of the Edda. lee (able 
xx, in the curious yenion of tbat book, publisbed b, M. Mallet, lD ilia 
Inlroduction to tile HbtIory of Denmark. 
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CRAP. ,The immortality 80 vainly promised by the 
_~~. priests, was in some degree conferred by the 
The_nil.bards. That singular order of men has moat 

:deservedly attracted the notice of all who have 
attempted to investigate the antiquities of the 
Celts, the Scandinavians, and the Gennans. 
Their genius and character, as well as the rever
nee paid to that important' ,oftice, have been 
Ju4ficiently illustrated. But we cannot 50 easily 
expreffs, or ,even conceive, the' enthusiasm or 
.. nna and glory which they kindled iB tile breast 
of ' their audience. ' ,Among a polished people, a 
taste 'fOl"paetJj is rather. an atnllsement of the 
ftmcy, -thaD a passion' of the soul-. ,And 'yet, 
wben in calm retirement we peruse the oombata 
delcriood by Homer or'Tasso, we are insensibly 
seduced by the fiction, and feel ,tt lDOtneDta.r1 
glow of martial ardour. But ho1v faint, bow 
cold is the sensation which a peaceful 'mind can 
receive from solitary study r It was in the b01lt' 

of battle, or in the feast of victory, that the banls 
celebrated the glorry ~ heroes of aneient day', 
the ancestors oftho'sewatlikecbieftians who lie~ 
ened with tr.nsport to their attletJs but animat
ed strains. The view of arms and of danger 
heightened the ,effect of the military song; and 
Ute passions which it tended to excite" the desire 
of fame, and the contempt of death, were the 

. habitual sentiments of a German mind.' ' 
Such was the situation, and such were the 

• See Tacit. Germ. c. s. Diodor. Siclil. I. Y. Strabo,l. iY, p. 197. 
The duaic:al reader may remember tbe raDk of Demodocull ill tbe 

Pbeaciu 
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manners, of the ancient Germans. Their eli- CHI\P. 

mate, their want of learning, of arts, and of ##.~=-_ 
laws, their notions of honour, of gallantry, and Ca!'"l 
f 1·· th . (Ii d . . WhlCb o re Iglon, elr sense 0 ree om, Impatience checked 

of peace, and thirst of enterprise, all contributed ~':i 
to ferm a people of military heroes. And yetwe the Ger-....... 
find, that during more th~n two hundred and 
fifty yean tbat elapsed from the defeat ofVarua 
to the reign of Decius, these formidable barba
rianll made few considerable attempts, and not 
any material impression, on the luxurious and 
enalaved provinces of the empire. Their pro
gress was checked by their want of arms and 
disciplit;le, and their fury was diverted by the 
intestine divisioDs of ancient Germany •. 

I. It has been obse"ed, with ingenuity, and Wa.t of 

dot without truth, that the command of iron UlDI 

soon gives a nation the command of gold. But 
'the rude tribes of Germany, alike destitute of 
both those valuable metals, were reduced slowly 
to acquire, by their l1nassmted strength, the pos
llession of the cme, as well as the other. The 
face of a German army displayed their poverty of 
iron. Swords, and the longer kind of lances, 
they could seldom use. Their frame. (as they 
called them in their own language) were long 
spears, headed with a sharp but narrow iron 

Phueaeia. court, and the ardour iu(uled by Tyrtll!nl iato the (alatin, 
Spar...... Yet the ... ialittle probability lIIat the Greeks aDd the Ger • 
... 01 we .. the ...... .-,.. Mncb Jnroed Villial milbt be spared, 
Jf oar aDtiqaariaDi woalll condescend to I't!llect, that IimlIar IIIaDIleft 

will _tunll, be producecl by aiaiJar litaatiou. 
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CIMP. II4':?int, cnd oceceion thcv ei-
...... ~~:..u ther darted from a distance, or pushed in ~lose 

tntrnset 'Vith this npear, a shi0tJd, their 
cavalry was contented. A multitude of darts, 
n4Iatttrni~trnd c fortrn~:~ Wt±iitrn an trnddi
tiona) resource of the infantry. Their militvry 
dress~ whell they wore anp, was nothing more 
than A trnarieth of ntrnas 
the only ornament of their wooden or o'iier 
GtihieldGti~ of chief's wern dirtmguiGtibed 
by cuirasses, scarce any by helmets. Though 

hm~res Germimy II~ire ginither beautiful, 
swift, nor practised in the skilful evolutions of 
the Rvman several of the nations ob-
ss"' ...... ~~s nenO'bER by cvnalry; dut, gennraJ, 
the principal strength of the Germans consisted 

theiGti 01 mhich 'bGtias in n4nne-
ral deep columns, according to the distinction 

."r ,,( di.. and fInpatinnt of tfntigun or 
C:inRi"t. delay, these half-armed warriors rushed to bat-

with dissn?::&a.nt nhc:mtn, nnd dinord~'e~:d rngnks; 
S4?BneltllJk]t~:n. by the valmzr, 

prevailed over the constrained and IDore artifi
fInl benGtiery thn meneennnies.· fIut 
as the barbarians poured forth their whole souls 

the drst ho~n to 
or to retire. A repulse was a sure defeat; and 

tiClC"''' wan most sn4nmm4)nly dnnuuctinn. 

c Mlllilia IJIUI1IDt. Tacit. Germ. c. I.. BUller that .woriu 
• ezP'sGti;'OD, that were nrowa rill-

• It _. their priDcipal diltiDctioD from the Sarmatia., "ho IftM"IJ-
~"u,ht RioneRi'bfCn . 
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When we recollect the complete annour otthe CHAP. 

Roman soldiers, their discipline, exercises, evo-". .. !~: .... 
lutions, fortified camps, and military engines, it 
appears a just matter of surprise, how the naked 
and unassisted valour of the barbarians could 
dare to encounter in the field the strength of the 
legions, and the various troops of the auxilia-
ries, which, seconded their operations. The con-
test was too unequal, till the introduction of 
luxury had enervated the vigour, and a spirit of 
disobedience and sedition had relaxed the dis
cipline, of the Roman armies. The introduc-
tion of barbarian auxiliaries in those armies, 
was a meaSure attended with very obvious dan-
gers, as it might gradually instruct the Germans 
in the arts of war and of policy. Although 
they were admitted in small numbers, and with 
the strictest precaution, the example of Civilis 
was proper to convince the Romans, that the 
danger was not imaginary, and that their pre
cautions were not always sufficient.- During 
the civil wars that followed the death of Nero, 
that artful and intrepid Batavian, whom his ene-
mies condescended to compare with Hannibal 
and Sertorius,' fonned a great design of free-
dom and ambition. Eight Batavian coho~ts, 
renowned in the wars of Britain and Italy, re-
paired to his standard. He introduced an arm1 

• fte reIatIoa of tIIiIlDterprlae oeapiela peat put 0' the f'oIIrtII 
ad 8ftIa boob tJI tile BlatOlJ otTadtal, aDd II _re remarkable fOr 
... e'oqlleDee tIaaD penpica1l1. Sir BeDI18aYiUe bu obRrYed lne
nlialCCal'ldel. 

, TaciL Hiat. ;Y, II. Uke'" he had 10It aD eye. , 
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CHAP. ot Germans into Gaul, prevailed on the power-
",,~~:,_ful citi~s ofTreves and Langres to embrace his 

cause, defeated the legions, destroyed their fo .... 
tified camps, and employed against the Romans 
the military knowledge which he had acquired 
in their service. When at length, after all ob
stinate struggle, he yielded to the power of the 
empire, Civilis secured himself and his country 
by an honourable treaty. The Batavians still 
continued to occupy the islands of the Rhine, I 
the allies, not the sern.nts, of the Roman mo. 

. narchy. 
Ciyil di.. II. The strength of ancient Germany appears 
o::::;.f fbrmidable, wbea we consider the effects that 

might have been produced by its united effort 
The wide extent of country might very possibly 
contain a million of warriors, 8S all who were of 
age to bear arms were of a temper to use them. 
But this tierce multitude, incapable of concert
ing or executing "an, plan of national greatness, 
was agitated by various and often hostile inten
tiGns. Germany wal!f divided into more than 
forty independent states; and, even in each state, 
the union of the ~ever9.1 tribes was extre1uely 
looseand precarious. Thebatbarianswereeasily 
provoked; they knew net ~ow to forgi.e an in
jury,much less an insult; tbeirre~enb1Jet1ts-.rere 
bloody and implacable. Thecilgual di&putes tb~t 
so frequently happened in their tumultuous par
ties of hunting or drinking, were sufficient" to 

I It wu contained bet~Hn tbe two branches of tile oN RItiae, at 
they labliated before thl! face ofth:e Cloantr,. w. daupd bJ art· .... 
lIature. lee Cbner. Germ.D, Antiq. I. iii, c. 10, IT. 
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inflame the minds of whole nations; tbe private eRAI·. 

feud of any considerable chieftains diffused itself _~~,. 
among their followers and allies. To chastise 
the insolent, or to plunder the defenceless, were 
alike causes of war. The most formidable states 
of Germany affected to encompass their terri-
tories with a wide frontier of solitude and de
vastation. The awful distance preserved by their 
neighbours, attested the terror of their arms, 
and in some measure defended them from the 
danger of unexpected incursions. II 

IC TheBructeri(it i.Tacitus who now speaks)fomeated 
cc were totally exterminated by the neighbouring ~~yl~;'" 
Ie tribes, I provoked by their insolence, allured Kome. 
cc by the hopes of spoil, and perhaps inspired by 
c, the tutelar deities of the empire. Above sixt)" 
" thousand barbarians were destroyed; not by 
.' the Roman arms, but in our sight, and for 
" our entertainment. May the nations, enemies 
Ie of Rome, ever preserve this enmity to each 
" other ! We have now attained the utmost 
•• verge of proSperity,k and have nothing left 
ee to demand of fortune, except the discord of 
4e' these barbarians."~ These sentiments, less 

, • Caear de Bell. Gall. L '91, .. 

I They are meatioDed. howe .. r. ba the fourth ud fifth ceDfDriS. b, 
.N azariol, Ammianu~. ClaadiaD, "c ... a tribe or Frankl. See Clun,. 
Oum. Antig. I. iii, c. 11. 

k UrgnilibN' is Ibe common re8diDI, bot ,ood leale. LipsiOl, and 
sOllie MIS. declare for """Nliblll . 
• 

I Taril. Germanil, c. as. The pioOi AbM de la Bleterle ia "e''IIO-
JfY with Tar-itlll, talk. of lbe devil who .... murderer (rom tile be
,iuDing ""c. ""c. 
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CHAP. worthy of the humanity than of tbe patriotism 
IX. fT' h"·· bl . f _ .. ..,,.., .. 0 aCltus, expresli t e mvarla e maxIms 0 

the policy of his countrymen. They deemed it 
a much safer expedient to divide than to combat 
tbe barbarians, from whose defeat they could 
derive neither honour nor advantage. The 
money and negociations of Rome insinuated 
themselves into the beart of Germany; and every 
art of seduction was used with dignity, to con
ciliate those nations whom their proximity to 
the Rhine or Danube might render the-most 
useful friends, as well as the most troublesome 
enemies. Chiefs of renown and power were 
flattered by the most trifling presents, which they 
received either as marks of distinction, or as the 
instruments ofluxury. In civil dissentions, the 
weaker faction endeavoured to strengthen its 
interest by entering into secret connexions with 
the governors of the frontier provinces. Every 
quarrel among the Germans was fomented by 
the intrigues of Rome; and every plan of union 
and puhlic good was defeated by the stronger 
bias of private jealousy and interest.a 

'mallnt The general conspiracy which terrified theRo
::!i:'t mans under the reign of Marcus Antoninus com
::::. prehended almost all the nations of Germany, 

and even Sarmatia, from the mouth of the Rhine 
to that of the Danube.- It is impossible for 

• Maay trace. or tbi. poUey may he dileonftd la Taeit1ll a. 
Dioa; aad maay more may be iarrrred rrom tbe priaeipls of Ia __ 
Datare. 

• Hilt. Aaplt. p. II. Ammilll. Mlreellia, L lESsi, Co 6. A ..... 
Vielor. The emprror MlreDi ... reduced to lell the rich ftaruitue of 

• 1M palace, aad 10 enliat IlaYta and robben. 
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us to determine whether this hasty confederation CHAP. 

was formed by necessity, by r.oo80n, 01' by pas-.,.~ ...... 
sion; but we may rest assured, tbat the barba-
rians were neither allured by the indolence, or 
provoked by the ambition, of the Roman m~ 
narch. This dangerous invasion required all the 
firmness and vigilance of Marcus. He fixed 
generals of ability in the several stations of at-
tack, and assumed in person the conduct of the ., 
most important province on the Upper Danube •. 
After a long and doubtful conBict, the spirit of 
the barbarians was subdued. The Quadi and 
the Marcomanni,o who had taken the lead in 
the war, were the most severeJypunished in it. 
catastrophe. They were commanded to retire 
five miles P from their own banks .of the Da~ 
Dube-, and to deliver up the Bower of the youth, 
wbowereimrnediately sent into Britain, a {emote 
island, where they might be se-.:ure as" hostages, 
and useful as soldiers,'1 On the frequent rebel .. 
lions of the Quadi and Marcomanni, the irri .. 
tated emperor resolved to reduce their country 
into the form of a province. His designs were 
disappointed by death. This formidable league, 

-however, the only one that appears in the two 
Arst centuries of the imperial history, was en. 

• Tbe MarcomlUlal, a coloay. who, from the hllDt. of'the Rlaia., CIe4 

wpied Bobemia ad Morana, bad oace erected a creat aud rormld.b~ 
....... cby UDder their killg Maroboda.. See 5mbo, 1 ... D. VeU. 
Pat. ii, lOG. Tacit. AaDal. D, 63. 

P )fr. Wottoa (Hiltory of Rome, p. 169) iacreuea the proWbitioD .. 
teD timea the di.taace. His reucaia, i1.pecio .. , bat aot coacluift. 
Fin milea were an1II.cleat for a fortified barrier. 

• DIOD, I. Issl aad Isaii .. 
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CR':"P, tire.y dissipated, without leaving any traces be
____ hmd m Germany. 
Dladncd- In the course of this introductory chapter, we 
eD of the ed el h I tl' Germaa have conlin ours ves to t & genera ou mes 
tribea. of the manners of Germany, without attempting 

to describe or to distinguish the various tribes 
which lilled. that great country in the time of 
Cesar, of Tacitus, or of Ptolemy. As the ao
cient, or as new tribes successively present 
themselves in the series of this history, we shall 
concisely mention their origih, their situa. 
and their particular character" Modem na
tions are lixed and permanentsocieties. COB

nected among themselvel" by laws and govern
ment, -bound to their uative soil by-' arts and 
agriculture. The German tribes were voluntary 
and fluctuating associations of soldiers-, almost 
of savages. The same territory oftenebangecl 
its inhabitants in the tide of conquest and elDi
gration. The same communities, uniting in a 
plan of defence or invasion, bestowed a new 
title on their Dew confederacy. The dissolu
tion of an ancient confederacy, restored to the 
independent tribes their peculiar but:loBg' for
gotten appellation. A victorious state often 
communicated ' its own name to, a vanquhed 
people. Sometimes crowds of volunteers fiock
ed from all parts to the standard of a favourite 
leader; his camp became their country,and some 
circulDstance of the enterprise soon gave a com
mon denomination to the mixed multitude. The 
distinctions of the ferocious invaders were per
petually varied by thems~ves, aad cOlliound· 
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ed by the astonished .ubjects of the Roman CHAP. 
• r IX. empire. ._~~ .. __ 

Wars, and the administration of public affairs, NIIIDben. 

are the principal subjects of history; but the 
number of persons interested in these busy 
Ju~eD.es. is very different, according to thedilferent 
condition of mankind •. In great monarchies, mil-
lio.n~ of obedient .ubjects pursue their useful oc
cupations in peace and obscurity. The attention 
of the writer, as well as of the reader"is solely 
confined to a court, a capital, a regular army, 
and the districts which happen to be the occa-
.ioual scene of military operations. But a state 
of freedom and barbarism, the season of civil 
commotions, or the situation of petty republics,' 
raises almost every member of the community 
into action, and consequently into notice. The 
irregular divisions, and the restless motions, of 
the people of Germany, dazzle our imagination, 
and seem to multiply their numbers. The pro-
fuse enumeration of kings and warriors, of ar-
mies and nations, inclines us to forget that the 
same objects are continually repeated under a 
variety of appellations, and that the most splen-
did appellations have been frequently lavished 
011 the most incoDsid~ble objects. 

r See au.elle,lleDt diNertl\llon DO the ori,ia aad mipatiODl of ..... 
tiona j in the Memoirea de rAcademie dea IlIICription., 10m. Z9m, Po "'7'1. It iJ .eldom that the antiquarian and the phiiolophu are .. 
appil1 blended. . 

• ihould we,.uaped that AtbeDl eontained onl121,ooo cltileDl, aad 
Sparta DO more tban 39,000 1 See Hume and Waltaee on the nomber 
ol.JDUlklnd in Qeiellt and modern timn. .' 

• 
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THE DECLINE AND FALL 

CHAP. X. 

T1a8 emperors D~ci", Gallu, .lEmilituuu, Var... 
ria" and GallieAU8.-T"~ gtmtn'al ifTllJJlima oj 
1M bhar;atU.-TAB tAi~tl 'Irall. 

CH~P. FROM the great secular ga~es celebrated by 
• __ , .... Philip to the death of the emperor Gallienus. 
!:'flDra'th there elapsed twenty years of shame and lOis-

reo e l'. D . th I' . d labJect. lortune. unng at ca amltous perlo ,every 
:e:.' INS- instant of time was marked, every province of 

the Roman world was aIBicted, by barbarous in
vaders and military tyrants, and the ruined em
pire seemed to approach the last and fatal mo 
ment of its dissolution. The confusion of the 
times, and the scarcity of authentic memorials, 
oppose equal difficulties to the historian, who at
tempts to preserve a clear and unbroken thread 
of narration. Surrounded with imperfect frag
ments, al ways concise, often obscure, and some
times contradictory, he is reduced to collect, to 
compare, and to conjecture: arid though he 
ought never to place his conjectures in the rank 
of facts, yet the knowledge of human nature, 
and of the sure operation of its fierce and un
restrained passions, might, on some occasioDs, 
supply the want of historical materials. 

nepeh'!l.PIe- There is not, for instance, any difficulty in 
rorlp .•• h . 

concelvmg, that t e successive murders of 80 

many emperors had loosened all the ties of alle
giance between the prince imd people; that all 

• 
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the generals of Philip were disposed to imitate CHAP. 

the example of theIr master; and· that the ca- .... -~:m 
priceofarmies~ long since habituated to frequent : 
and violent revolutions, might every day raise to 
the throne the most obscure of their fellow-sol-
diers. History can only add, that the rebellion 
against the emperor Philip broke out in the 
summer of the year two hundred and forty-nine, 
among the legions of Mresia; and that a subal-
tern officer· named Marinus, was the object of 
their seditious choice. Philip was alanned. He 
~readed lest the treason of the Mresian army 
should prove the first spark of a general confla
gration. Distracted with the consciousness of 
his guilt and of his danger, he communicated 
the inte11igence to the senate. A gloomy si-
lence prevailed, the effect of fear, and perhap$ 
of disaffection: till at length Decius, one of the Se"iees, 

assembly, IUIsuming a spirit worthy of his noble:;;:t~~l"o 
extraction, ventured to discover more intrepidi- Fethign of 

eempe-
ty than the emperor seemed to possess. HerorDl'cill1 

treated the whole business with contempt, as a A. D. 10&8. 

hasty and inconsiderate tumult, and Philip's ri-
val as a phantom of royalty, who in a very few 
days would be destroyed by the same incon
stancy that had created him. The speedy com
pletion of the prophecy inspired Philip with a 
just esteem for so able a counsellor; and De-
cius appeared to him the only person capable 
of ..restoring peace and discipline to an anny,' 
whose tumultuous spirit did not immediately 
. • The npreuiQD need by ~OIimUl aDd Zoaanu may 'il'lify thaI 
llarialll commlUlded • cta.." a cohort, OJ • l('gion. 

VOL. I. e e ~.f~ 
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CHAP subside after the murder of Marinus. Deeius. 
__ !..:... who long resisted his awn nomination, seems to 

have insinuated the danger of presenting a lea
der of merit. to the angry and apprehenSlve 
minds of the soldiers; and his prediction was 
again confirmed by the event. The legions of 
Mmsia forced their judge to become their ac
complice. 'They left him only the alternative of 
death or the purple. His subsequent conduct, 
a.fkr that decisive measure, was unavoidable. 
He conducted or followed his army to the con
fines of Italy, whither Philip, collecting all his 
force to repel the formidable competit~r whom 
he had raised up, advanced to meet him. The 
imperial troops were superio'r in number;' but 
the rebels formed an army of veterans, com
manded by an able and experienced leader. 
Philip was either killed in the battle, or put to 
death a few days afterwards at Verona. His 
son and associate in the empire was massacred 
at Rome by the prmtorian guards; and the vic
torious Decins, with more favourable circulD
stances than the ambition of that age can usually 
plead, was universally acknowledged by the se
Date and provinces. It is reported, that, imme
diately aft~r his reluctant acceptance of the title 

Hi. birth at Babali., a Uttle village in Panaoala (Eatrop. is. Vio
tor In Canarib. epitom.), IHIIII tp contradict, IUIIIII it wu merely ac
cidental, hi •• uppOled deacent from tbe Decii. Six hundred yean bad 
beltowed Dobm" 00 the Deeli; but at the commencemeat of that pe
riod, they were oaly plebeiaDI of merit, and amonlJ tbe 6nt wbo lbare4 
the eODlulabip with the bauJhty natricillna. Plebeiia Deeionm aaima, 
4rc. JoveDaI, Sat. yiii. 25'- See the spirited .peech of Dew.. ia 
Jjvy, x, 0, 10. • 
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of A;ugustus, he had aaswetl Philip. by a-priva1e ORAP. 

message, of his innocence and 10yll1ty ~ solemnly -*:;~~ ... 
protesting, that on his arriv.al in Italy, he-would 
resign the imperial ornaments" Qild-retum to the 
oendit~ ofan obedient subject Ris,pref,ssions 
might; b~-sincere; but iD the. 8itllQt~on where 
to rttme-laad placed him, it waSt-scarc~y possible 
that he could either-forgiTe ~ he f~rgi ven. C 

The empel'Ol Deci1JS hMl· e(D~yed a few He ma!,ch-
h . h k of d . edagalnAt 

~nt S lD t e wor 8 peate and'th.e a mHheGoth •• 

llistratWn -of-juatice, wben.he:w~oIiUmmoned to A. D. JGo. 

tbe -ba.ks of the Dunhe by' the ~v~ion of-the 
Go'lu~ ThiS"is, ,the irSt cdDSider~ble occasion 
in-which history- mentions t~- great people, 
who afterwardB'-br.oke:the Rom(m ~wer; sack-
ed th~ eapitol, aad reigned in·Gaul, Spain, and 
Italy.. So memorable was;tbe part which they 
acted in the suhversion of the Western empire, 
that the name of Goths'is frequently, but impro-
perlT, used as a general appellation of rude and 
warlike barbarism. 

In -tht: beginning of the sixth century, and 01 rig Gin of - G . lie oth. 
afteto the conquest of Italy, the otbs, In pOS-f~om ~ .. allo 

. f II . dlDaVla. _&slon 0 present greatness, very natura y In-

dulged themselves in tbe prospect of past and 
of:fl\ture glory. They wished to preserve the 
m~(J'ry of their ancestors, and to transmit to 
posterity their own achievements. The princi-
pal 'mini8t~ of the court of Ravenna, the learn-
ed ,C8§$.iodorus, gratified the inclination of the 
£Onq\ierol's in a Gothic histttry, which consisted 

• ZoaUnu., I. i, p. 20. ZoDIraa. L lIii, p. 624. Edit. Louvre. .. -

cc2 
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CHAP. of twelve bookt!l, now reduced to the- imperfect 
...... ,~..:., .... abridgment of Jornandes! These writers pas

sed with the most artful conciseness over the 
misfortunes of the nation, celebrated its t!lO~ 
cessfu) valour, and adorned the triumph with 
many Asiatic trophies, that more properly be
longed to the people of Scythia. On the faith 
of ancient songs, the uncertain, bu. the only m&.o 
morials of barbarians, they deduced the first 
origin of the Goths from the vast island, or pe
ninsula, of Scandinavia.· That extreme country 
of the north was not unknown to the conquerors 
of Italy: the ties of ancient consaDgUinity had 
been strengthened by recent offices offriendship; 
and aScandinavian king had cheerfully abdicated 
his savage greatness, that he might pass the re
mainder of his days in the peaceful and polished 
coort of Ravenna.' Many vestiges, which· can
not be ascribed to the arts of popular vanity, 
attest the ancient residence of the Goths ill the 
countries beyond the Baltic. From the time 
of the geographer Ptolemy, the southern part of 
Sweden seems to have continued in the possession 
of the less enterprising remnant of the nation, and 
a large territory is even at present divided into 
east and west Gothland. During the middle ages 
(trom the ninth to the twelfth century); whilst 
christianity was advancing with a slow progJeSs 
into the north, the Goths and the Swedes com-

• lee the pretllCft of Cualodol'lll aad J_Ddea. It II ampriIi .. 
that the latter aboald be omitted ill tile excelleDc edltlou pablillaetl 1t7 
Grothu, of the Gothic writer .. 

• OD the aatborit, ot Ablaylna, JOrDaDdea ,eotea _. oW ~_ 
c.roalele. in yene. De Reb. Delicia, Co ..' • 

( JOI'llall4e., c. •• • 
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posed two distinct and sometimes hostile mem- CHAP. 

bers of the same monarchy.' The latter of these ",:;". .. 
two names has prevailed without extingl\ishing 
the former. The Swedes, who ,might well be 
satisfied with their own fame in arms, have in 
every age claimed the kindred glory of the 
Goths. In a moment of discontent against the 
court of Rome, Charles the Twelfth insinuated, 
that his victorious troops were not degenerated 
from their brave ancestors, who had already 
subdued the mistress of the world}' 

Till the end of the eleventh century, a Cele-Rellcioeal 
brated temple subsisted at Upsal, the most con- the Golba. 

siderable town of the Swedes and Goths. It 
was enriched with the gold which the Scandi
navians had acquired in their piratical adven-
tures, and sanctified by the uncouth represen-
tations of the three principal deities, the god of 
war, the goddess of generation, and the god of 
thunder. In the general festival, that was so
lemnized every ninth year, nine animals of every 
species (without excepting the human) were sa
crificed, and their bleeding bodies suspended 
in the sacred grove adjacent to the temple.· 

a See io the Prole,omena o( Orotiaa IOlIIe lar,e e"traetl from .lduD 
.r Bremen, aud Suo-Grammatical. The former wrote in the y-
1071, tbe latter Soarilbed aboat the year lllOO • 

.. Voltaire, Histoire de Charle. SII, I. iii. When the .laatriaDi d ... 
aired the aid of tl.e coart 01 Rome apiast OUlta.OI Adoll.llna, the, 
alway. represented that conqueror a. tbe Iioeal .acccnor of Alarie. 
Harte'. Hiltory of Gu.tavul, yol. Ii, p. 121. . 

• See Adam oi Bremeu io Grotil Prole,omeail, p. 104. The temple 
elVpaalwu dCltroyed bylDco killl of Sweden, who be,an hi. rei,. 

ill 
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CHAP, The ()nly traces that now subsist ·or this barba. 
_.#~;..,.# ric superstitioo are contained in the Edda, a 

.eystemof mythology, compiled in Iceland about 
the thirteenth century, and studied by the leam
ed of Denmark and Sweden, as the most val. 
able remains of their ancient traditions. 

!=!~d Notwithstanding the· mysterious obscurity of 
deatb of the Edda, we can easily distinguish two penons 
Odla. confounded onder the name of Odin; the god ()f' 

war, and the great Ip.gislator of Scandinavia. 
The latter, the Mahomet of tbe north, iD8tituted 
a religion adapted to the climate and to the 
people. Numerous tribes on either side of the 
Baltic were subdued by the iilYiDcible valour.of 
Odin, by his persuasive eloquence, and by the 
fame which he acquired, of a most skilful ma· 
gician. The faith that he had propagated dur
ing a long and prosperous life, he aonfirmed by 
a voluntary death. Apprehensive of the igno
minious approach of disease and infumity, he re
solved to expire as became a warrior. In a solemn 
assembly of the Swedes and Goths, he wounded 
himself in nine mortal places, hastening away 
(as he asserted with his dying voice) to prepare 
the feast of heroes in the palace of the god of 
war'" . 

Ab 'tl1'l'able The native and proper habitation of Odin is o nocer. . 
laiR ~IYP'" distinguished by the appellation of As-gard. 
thn .. eoo-T h' , 
... rnillJ he appy resemblance of that name WIth 
Odio. 

In the year 1075, and abont (ooncore ytan aRerwarda a r.hriltiaD ell

thrdral was erected DO ill ruins. See Dallio', Bislor), of Swedea, ia 
thl' Bibliolheqoe ~e. 

II Mallet, JotroductloD Ii l'Hiatoire du DaDDI.'IIW'f. 
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As-burg, or As-of,1 words of a singular signifi- CHAP. 

cation, has given rise to an historical system of ## .. #~m 
80 pleasing a contexture, that we could almost 
wish to persuade ourselves of its truth. It is 
8upposed that Odin was the chief of a tribe of 
barbarians which d w:elt on the banks of the lake 
M;eotis, till the fall of Mithridates and the anns 
of Pompey menaced the north with servitude. 
That Odin, yielding with indignant ftiry to a 
power which he was unable to resist, conduct-
ed his tribe from the frontiers of the Asiatie 
Sarmatia into Sweden; with the great design of 
forming, in that inaccessible retreat of freedom, 
a religion and a people, which, in some remote 
age, might be subservient to his immortal re-
venge; when his invincible Goths, armed with 
martial fanaticism, should issue in nUlnel'OUS 
swarms from the neighbourhood of the polaJt 
circle, to chastise the oppressors of mankind.1D 

If so many successive generations of Goths Emirra. 
bl f . £! • dO • (tiOD of tbe were capa eo preservmg a lamt tra ItJOR 0 Goth. 

h · S dO • • • . fromSe • .,. t elF can lDaVlan onglD, we must not expect, dinuill in. 

from such unlettered barbaria~8, any distinct to P' .... i •. 

I Mallet, •• ". p. 56, bu collected from Strabo, Pliny, Ptolemy, aad 
Ilepbannl B,rzantinua, the Yeatigea ohllcb. cit, aod people. 

ID Tbil wODderful expedition of Oain, wbleh, by deduciug tile ... 
mity of the Gotb. and Romani from 10 memorable a cause, migbt I.p
ply the IJ!Ible 1t1'0llDdworll.ofan ~ic poem, bnt c:anDOt .afely be recelyed 
.. aDthtDtic hiltory. According to Ibe obyiousaenle of Ib ... Eddll, and 
tht interprelation of the moat skilful critic., A •• gard, instead of d .. 
lIotbll a real cit, of the Allialic Sarmati., i. tbe fictitious .ppt'lIatioB 
of tbe mystic abode of the godl, the OlympDs of Sc.ndlnayia, ,,... 
whence the prophet was lopp_d to descend, wbtn he announced bl. 
new reHpon to the Gothic natioDl, who w.ere al,rea41 ae.ted in tile 
I4MItbera partl of Sweden. 
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CHAP. account of the time and circumstances of their 
_ .. ~_ .. #emigration. To cross the Baltic was an easy 

and natural attempt. The inhabitants of Swe
den were masters of a sufficient number of large 
vessels, with oai-s,D and the distance is little 
more than one hundred mil~s from Carlscroon 
to the nearest ports of Pomerania and Prussia. 
Here, at length, we land on firm and historic 
ground. At least as early as the christian era: 
and as late as the ,age of the Antonines,p the 
Goths were established towards the mouth of 
the Vistula, and in that fertile province where 
the commercial cities of Thorn, Elbing, Kon
ingsberg, and Dantzick, were long afterwards 
founded.q Westward of the Goths, the nume
rous tribes of the Vandals were spread along 
the banks of the Oder, and the sea-coast of Po
merania and Mecklenburg. A striking resem
blance of manners, complexion, religion, an~ 
language, seemed to indicate that the Vandals 
and the Goths were originally one great people.' 
The latter appear to have been subdivided into 

• Tacit. Germ.IIia, c. ". 
0. Tacit. Amaal. ii, 61. It we could yield a firm ... ent to tbe a ..... 

ti_ of P,tbeal otManell1ea, we mat allow that the Go. bad J*Rd 
tile Baltic at leut tbree budred lean before Cbriat. 

• Ptolemy, i. ii. 
• BJ the Germ.a eoloaiet, wbo f'ollowed the UIIII o( the Tmoaic 

kaiabb. The eoaqueat and coa.enioa of PnlIIi. were '_pleted by 
th_ .dYenturen ia the thirteeDth CeDtory. 

• Pliuy (Hilt. N.tur. jy, 14) .ad Proeopiu (ia Bell. V.ndal. I. i, eo. 
I) apee ia thi' opiaioa. They li"ed ia diatlUlt .gel, aad pollUld 
di."reat meaae of inYeatiptinl the truth. 
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Ostrogoths, Visigoths, and Gepidre~' The dis- CHAP. 

tinction among the Vandals was more strongly .... # .. ~ __ 

marked by the independent names of Heruli, . 
Burgundians, Lombards, and a variety of other 
petty states, many of which, in a future age, 
expanded themselves into powerful monarchies. 

In the age of the Antonines, the Goths were From 

still seattd in Prussia. About the reign of Alex-:,:Ia 
aDder Severus, the Roman province of Dacia Ukraiae. 

had already experienced their proximity by fre
quent and destructive inroads.' In this inter-
val, therefore, of about seventy years, we must 
place the second migration of the Goths from 
the Baltic to the Euxine; but the cause that 
produced it lies concealed among the various 
motives which actuate the conduct of unsettled 
barbarians. Either a pestilence, or a famine, 
a victory, or a defeat, an oracle of the gods, or 
the eloquence of a daring leader, were sufficient 
to impel the Gothic arms on the milder climates 
or the south. Besides the influence of a martial 
religion, the numbers and spirit of the Goths 
were equal to the most dangerous adventures. 

• Tbe o.tro and ran, the eutern and w.tern Golba, obtaiaed thOle 
denomination. (rom tbeir orirbW It'atl ia kaadiaayia. Ia all lbrir 
(atnft marcb.. and It'ttll"lDeatl, tbe, prrlfned witb their name., the 
lime relati.e .itaatioa. Wbea they fint departed (rom Sweden, tbe 
iafimt eo)on, 11'11 cODtalaed ia three .eIIell. The third beln, a hea., 
lIiler, Ilgged bt-biad, lad tbe crew, wblch afterward •• welled iato a 
Jlltion, receind, (rom tbat circamstance, the appellatioa of ~ide, or 
loiterers. Jornand ... e. 17. 

• See a (ragment o( Peter Patricia ia the Eseerpta ugatioDnm • 
aad witb reprd to ita probable date, lee T'aUemoDt, Hilt. cia 8mpeo 
relln, tom. iii, p. Me. 
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CHAP. The use of round bucklers and shott sword. 
__ ~~", rendered them formidable in a close engage-

. ment; the manly obedience which they yielded 
to hereditary kings, gave uncommon union and 
stability to their councils; a and the renownPd 
Amala, the hero of that age, and the tenth a~ 
cestor of Theodoric, king of Italy, enforced, by 
the ascendant of personal merit, the prerogative 
ofbis birth, which he derived frOlD the tJUU, or 
demi-gods of the Gothic nation." 

'I'h~ Go· The fame of a great enterprise excited the 
thienalionb • fi II h V d I' f Inr.relliel ravest warrIOrs rom ate an a IC states 0 

::'~~h Germany, many of whom are seen a few years 
afterwards combating under the common stand· 
ard of the Goths.7 The first motions of tbe 
emigrants canied them to the bank of the Pry 
pec, a river universally conceived by the ancients 
tu be the southern branch of the BQrysthenes.·· 
The windings of that great stream through the 
plains of Poland and Russia gave a direction to 
their line of march, and a constant supply of fresh 
water and pasturage to their numerous herds of 

• OmnlDm bamm g~nliom inligoe, rotanda lenta, brena gladii, et 
erga relJes obleqninm. Tacit Germania, c. 41. The Goths probably 
acquired their iron by the com_rce Df _ber. -

" Jomandel, c. II, 14. . 
1 The Heroli, and the 'Uregundl or Bnr£llndl, are particnlarly 

mentioned. Sc-e Maseoo's liistory of the Germani, I... A. puaa&e 
io the AOlJustan history, p. 28, seems to allnde to Ihis great ('micra' 
tlon. Th~ Marcomanuie war VI .. parlly occasioned by tbe preuore 
of barbarool tribes, "IIho 8ed before the arms of more north~rD ba,.. 
barians. 

a D'Anville, Geograpblc AnelfOIll!, Mid lite dlird part of bia iae_ 
parable map ef E.ro~ 
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cattle. "They followed the unknown coune of' CHAP. 

the river, confident in their valour, and careless_#O~~"#. 
of whatever power might oppose their progress. " 
The Bastamre and the Venedi were the first who 
presented themselves; and the Hower of their 
youth, either from choice or compulsion, increas-
ed the Gothic army. The Bastamre dwelt on the 
northern side of the Carpathian mountains: the 
immense tract of land that separated the Bas-
tamre from the savages of Finland was possess 
ed, or rather wasted, by the Venedi:· we have 
some reason to believe that the first of these na.: 
'lions, which distinguished itself in the Macedo-
nian war,' and was afterwards divided iato the 
formidable tribes of the Peucini, the norani, the 
Carpi, &c. derived its origin from the Germans. 
With better authority, a Sarmatian eJtraction 
may be assigned to tbe Venedi, who rendered 
themselves so famous in the middle ages.c But Distint'ti. 

• 011 of 0 ..... 
the confusIOn of blood and manners on that manl all4 

doubtful frontier often perplexed the most accu-~::a
rate observers." As tbe Goths advanced near 
the Euxine sea, they encountered a purer race of 
Sarmatians, the Jazyges, the Alani, and the 
Roxolani; and they were probably the first Ger-
mans who saw the mouths of the norysthenell, 
and of the Tanais. If we inquire into the ch .... 

• Tacit. Oermania, C. 48. 
• Clover. Germ. Aatiqna, I. iii, Co .... 

C The Veaedi. the SIai, aad the ADt.., were the three peat tribe 
of tbe same people. Joraandea. c. 24. 

• Tackal most a"aredly deae"" that title, and nea hia cauU'I1II 
-pcale ia • proof of hia diligeat iaqairia. 
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~HAP. racteristic marks of the people of Germany and of 
• ..,.~:.,. SQ,rmatia, we shall discover that those two great 

portions of human kind,were principally dis
tinguished by fixed huts or moveable tents, by 
a close dress, or flowing garments, by the mar
riage of one or of several wives, by a military 
force, consisting, for the most part, either of in
fantry or cavalry; and, above all, by tbe use of 
the Teutonic, or ofthe Sclavonian language, the 
last of which has been diffused, by conquest, 
from the confines of Italy to the neighbourhood 
of Japan. 

~:c:~e The Goths were now in possession of the 
UJr.raiDe. Ukraine, a country of considerable extent and 

uncommon fertility, intersected with navigahle 
rivers, which from either side discharged them
selves into the Borysthenes, and interspersed 
with large and lofty forests of oaks. The plenty 
of game and fish, the innumerable bee-hives de
posited in the hollow of old trees, and in the ca
vities of rocks, and forming, even in that rude 
age, a valuable branch of commerce, the size of 
the cattle, the temperature ofthe air, the aptness 
of the soil for every species of grain, and the 
luxuriancy of the vegetation, all displayed the 
liberality of nature, and tempted the industry of 
man.- But the Goths withstood all these telDP
tations, and still adhered to a life of idleness, or 
poverty, and of rapine. 

• Genealogical Hi.tory of the Tartan, p. 193. Mr. Bell. (\'01. ii, Po 
179) tranned tlac Ukraine in his jOllnlry from Petrnburgh to eo .. 
• taDtinople. The modf'rn faC'e of thr country II • jast represeotatiaa 
of the ancient, aial'.I!, in the band. of the CoIIacu, it .liIl ft'III&iaa ill a 
.rate of •• ture. 
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. The Scythian hordes, which, towards the CHAP. 

east, bordered on the new settlements of the .m:' ... 
Goths, presented nothing to their arms, excephlle Goth. 
the doubtful chance of an unprofitable victory. ~;:!~ the 

But the prospect of the Roman territories waspro,iuca. 
far more alluring; and the fields of Dacia were 
covered with rich harvest..~, sown by the hands 
of an industrious. and exposed to be gathered 
by those of a warlike, people. It is probable, 
that th~ conquests of Trajan, maintained by his 
successors, less for any real advantage, than for 
ideal dignity, had contributed to weaken the 
elOpire on that side. The new and unsettted 
province of Dacia was neither strong enough to 
resist. nor rich enough to satiate, the rapacious-
ness of the barbarians. As long as the remote 
bankH of the Niester were considered as the 
boundary of the Roman power, the fortifications 
of the Lower Danube were more carelessly 
guarded, and the inhabitants of Mresia lived in 
lupine security, fondly conceiving themselves at 
an inaccessible distance from any barbarian in
vaders. The irruptions of the Goths, under 
the reign of Philip, fatal} y convinced them of 
their mistake. The king, or leader of that fierce 
nation, traversed with contempt the province ot 
Dacia, and passed both the Niester and the 
Danube without encountering any opposition 
capable of retarding his progress. The relax-
ed discipline of the Roman troops betrayed the 
most important posts, where they were station-
ed, and the fear of deserved punishment in-
duced great nUlnbers of them to enlist under 
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CHAP. the Gothie'standard. The various multitude of 
_~barbarians appeared, at length~ unde~ thewal" 

of MarcianopoJis, a city built by Trajan in 
honour of his sister, and at that time the capital 
of-tJle second.Mres-ia.' The inhabitants consent
ed to ransom their lives and property, by the 
payment of a large sum of money, and the inva
ders retreated back into their deserts, animated 
rath~r than satisfied, with thefirstsucce6softbeir 
arms against an opulent but feeble country. In
telligence was soon transmitted to the emperor 
DeciulS, that Cniva, king of the Goths, bad pass
ed the Danll be a second time, with l~ore consi
derable forces; that his numerous detachments 
scattered devastation overthe province ofMresia, 
whilst the main body of the army, consisting of 
seventy thousand Germans and Sannatians, a 
force ellual to the most daring.achievements, re
quired the presence of the Roman monarch, and 
the exertion of his military power. 

Variou Decius found the Goths engaged before Ni-
rnnt. of' 1· th J t f the tbe Gothic copo llil, on e a rus, one 0 many monn-
:a~. 150. ments of Trajan's .victories.' On his app~oach 

th.ey raised tIte siege, but witb a design only of 
marching away to a conquest of greater.iJRpor~ 

, In tbe .ixteentb chapter of Joruandea, instead of «ftIfIIlo MRSi .... 
we may venture to substitute .ca .... , the aecoad Maia, ofwblch 
Mareiauepolis was certainly ·the capital (_ Bierocla de ProftDc:iir.. 
and Wesslillg ad 10l'1lm, p. 018, Itcnerar.) It is 81Irprialn, baw 
thi. palpable error of the scribe could racape th" judicio ... c:orreetiOli 
.. fGroti .... 

c "'18 .plare • still ('a1I,d Nicop. TIle little atream, OD wlane bub 
it.",o", fall. into the, DaDllb.. D'Anville. Oeograplaic Aacie~. 
'-. i,p. 301 
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ance, the siege ofPhilippopolill. a city ofThrace,' CHAP. 

founded by the father of Alexander, near the x. --foot of mount H~mus.1a Decius followed them 
through a. difficult country, and by forced 
marches; but when he imagined himself at a 
considerable distance from the rear of the Goths, 
Cniva turned with rapid fury on his pursuers. 
The camp of the Romans was surprised and pil
laged, and, (or the ftrst time, their emperor fled 
in disorder before a troop of half armed barba
rians. After- a long resistance, Philippopolis, 
destitute of succour, was taken by storm. A 
hundred thousand persons are reported to have 
been massacred in the sack of that great city.' 
Many prisoners of consequence became a valu
able accession to the spoil; and Priscus, a bro
ther of the late emperor Philip, blushed not to 
assume the purple under the protection of the. 
barbarous enemies of Rome.k The time, how
ever, consumed in that tedious siege, enabled 
Decius to revive the courage, restore the disci
pline, and recruit the numbers of hilS troops. 
He intercepted several parties of Carpi, and 
other Germans, who were hastening to share the 
victory of their countrymen,' intrusted the passes 
of the mountains to officers of approved valour 
and fidelity,· repaired and strengthened the for-

• Steplwl. BYADt, de Urbibaa. p. 141). We_liDg IteDerar. p. 136. 
ZoDIrU. by &II odd miat.ke, ucribea the fouDdatioD of Pbilippopolia 
to the immediate predecellOr of Deci1llo . 

I AmmiUl, xxxi, 5. II ADrel. Victor. c. 29. 
I r.aon. _pic_, OD aome medall of Decilll, iaaiDuate theae ad"aa-

tapa. . 
• Cludiaa (who afterwards reipecl with 10 mach ,lory) _ 

..... ill the pall of TMrmopJ'l. with JOG DonaaiUII, 100 hn"1 
aud 
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CHAP tifications of the Danube, and exerted his ut-
....... ~;,,_ most ,igilance to oppose either the progress or 

the retreat of the Goths. Encouraged by the 
return of fortune, he anxiously waited (or an 
opportunity to retrieve, by a great and decisive 
blow, his own glory, and that of the Roman 
arms.-

Decla. re- At the same time when Decius was struggling 
!:fi:~; with the violence of the tempest, his mind, 
~~naor in calm and deliberate amidst the tumult of war, 
... epenoa • 0.' Vale. IDvestJgated the more general causes, that, 
rWl, since the age of the Antonines, had so impetu-

ously urged the decline of the Roman great
ness. He soon discovered that it was impos
sible to replace that greatness on a permanent 
basis, without restoring public virtue, ancient. 
principles and manners, and the oppressed ma
jesty of the laws. To execute this noble but 
arduous design, . he first'resolved to revive the 
obsolete "ffice of censor; an office, which, as 
long as it had subsisted in its pristine integrity, 
had so much contributed to the perpetuity or the 
state,° tillitwasusurpedandgraduaUyneglected 

aDd 1110 ligbt bont', 110 Cretan areben, and 1000 well armed rernitl. 
lee an ori~aal letter from the emperor to bi. ollicer, In the, Anrualn 
hialor)" p. 200. 

• Jom,ada, c. 10.18. ZOIlmlla, L I, p. It. In tile puerat ac
coaat of lbia war, it i. euy to di.conr lb" oppOlite pnoJudica fJI 
tbe Gothic aud the Grecian writer. la careleaneu alone tile)' 8ft 

.lib. 

• lIonte'qaiell. Grandenr et Decadence dee RomaIDi. c • .,m. H. 
illllltrale. the aature Ilad DIe of the ceUlOnbip witb Iais uaaal iDreDGkJ, 
Uld with nacommoa precisioa 
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by the Cmsars.p Conscious that the favour of CHAP. 

the sovereign may confer power, hut that the ........ : .... , .. 
esteem of the people can alone bestow authority, 
~p. submitted the choice of the censor to the un
biassed voice of the senate. By their unanimous .4.. D. 25L 

,otes, or rather acclamations, Valerian, who :~~r?c
~as afterwards emperor, and who then served 
}Vith distinction in the army of Decius, was de-
clared the most worthy of that exalted honour. 
As soon as the decree of the senate was trans-
mitted to the emperor, he assembled a great 
council in his camp, and, before the investiture 
of the censor elect, he apprised him .of the 
difficulty and importance of his great offiee. 
U Happy Valerian," said the prince to his dis
tinguished subject, "happy in the general ap-
U probation of the senate and of the Rom~n re-
U public! Accept the censorship of .Dlankind ; 
., and judge of our mapners. You will select 
" . those who deserve to continue memb~rs of the 
" senate; you will restore the equestrian order 

." to its ancient splendour; you will i~pro:ve the 
" re,~enue, yet moderate the puhlic burd,ens. 
',', You will distinguish into regular classes the 
" various and infinite multitude of citizens, and 
" a~curately review the military streng~b, the 
" wealth, the virtue, and the resources of Rome. 
" Your decisions shall obtain the forrce of laws. 
" The a1111Y, tbe palace, the ministers of justi'ce" 

p Ve8pasian aDd TitIU were the last censors (Pliny Hi,t. Nator. yii, 
49. CeDlOrinDI de Die Natali). The modeaty ofTr~aD refused liD 

ilODour wbicll he desened, lIud hi. example becaille a law to tbe Au 
tnluel. See Pliuy'. PanelYric, c. 45 aDd 60. 

VOL. I. D d 
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CH,\!'. " and the great officers of the empire are all 
.... ":;,. .. " subject to your tribunal. None are exempt

" ed, excepting only the ordinary consuls,· the 
£1 prefect of the city, the king of the sacrifices, 
" and (as long as she preserves her chastity in
Ie violate) the eldest oCthe vestal virgins. Even 
" these few, who may not dread the severity, 
" will anxiously solicit the esteem, of the Ro
le man censor."r 

ned_lp A magistrate, invested with such extensive 
~~fl~:~d powers, would have appeared not so much the 
W~tbout minister as the colleague of his sovereign.
e eet. Valerian justly dreaded an elevation so full of 

envy and of suspicion. He modestly urged the 
alarming greatness of the trust, his own insuf· 
ficiency, and the incurable corruption of the 
times. He artfully insinuated, that the office of 
censol' was inseparable from the imperialdignity~ 
and that the feeble hands of a subject were un
equal to the support of such an immense weight 
of cares and of power.t The approaching event 
of war soon put an end to the prosecution of a 
project so specious but so impracticable; and 
whilst it prese"ed Valerian from the dBDger, 
saved the emperor Decius from the disappoint.: 
ment which would most probably have attended. 

• Yet, In 'PIle or tbla exemption, Pompey appeuecl before that tri
bunal dorio, bi, coololablp. Tbe occasion iodeed ... eqaallJ ..... -
lar and bonoorable. Plotarch in Pomp. p. 810.' 

r See the origioallpeeeh, In the Aup,ulII Hilt. p. 111, In. 
• Tbla traolacllon might decrln Zonaral, wbo IOPpoiel tbat Vale

rian was actually declared the colleague or Deelo., I. xli, p. 811. 
t Blat. Aaglilt. p. 114. The emperor'l ~plJIa olliitted. 
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it. A censor may maintain, he can nevet restore, CH<\ .t. 
the u:torals of a state. It is impossible for such .... ~~~ ...... 
a inagistrate to exert his authority with benefit, 
or even with effect, unless he is supported by a 
quick sense of honour and virtue in the ,minds of 
the people; by a decent reverence for the public 
opinion, abd by a train of u!!leful prejudices com-
bating on the side of national manners. In a 
period when these principles are annihilated, 
the censorial jurisdiction must either sink into 
empty pageantry; or be converted into a partial 
instrument of vexatious oppression.1I It was 
easier to vanquish the Goths, thau to eradicate 
the public vices; yet, even in the firs.t of these 
enterprises, Decius lost his army ana his life. 

The Goths were now on every side surrounded Defeat 

and pursued by the Roman arms. The Bower :;t n:i! 
of tbeir troops had perished in the long siege of ::!. bit, 

Philippopolis, and the exhausted country could 
DO longer aft"ord subsistence for the remaining 
lpultitude oflicentious barbarians. Reduced to 
this extremity, the Goths would gladly have . . 
pnrchased, by the surrender of all theIr booty 
ain'd prisoners, the permission of an undisturbed 
retreat. But the emperor, confident of victOry, 
and resolving, by the chastisement of these in;. 
vaders, to strike a salutary terror into the na
tions of the north, refused to listen to any 
terms of accommodation. The high spirited bar
barians preferred death to slavery. An obscure 

• aacb u the attempts of AOguitas toward. a rtloranation of b11~ 
lien. T •• it. Annal. in, 24. 

Dc.i2 
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CHAP. town of Malia, called Forum Terebronii, It waa 
~:-_ the scene of the battle. The Gothic army was 

drawn up in three lines, and, either from choice 
or accident, the front of the third line was co
vered by a morass. In the beginning of the 
action, the son of Decius, a youth ofthe fairest 
hopes, and already associated to the honours of 
the purple, was slain by an arrow, In the sight 
of his aHlicted fatber; who, summoning all his 
fortitude, admonished the dismayed troops, that 
the loss of a single soldier was of littleiinport
ance to the republic.' The conflict was ter· 
rible; it was the combat of despair against grief 
and rage. The first line of the Goths at length 
gave way in disorder; the second, advancing to 
sustain it, shared its fate; and the third on11 
remained entire, prepared -to .dispute the passage 
of the morass, which was imprudently attempted 
,by the presumption of the enemy. "Herethe 
" fortune of the day turned, and all things' be. 
" came adverse to the Romans: the place deep 
" with ooze, sinking under those who stood, 
" slippery to such as advanced; their armour 
" heavy, the waters deep; nor could they wield, 
" in that uneasy situation, their weighty ja~ 
"lins. The barbarians, on the contrary, were 
" enured to encounters in the bogs, their per
ce SODS tall, their spears long, such as could 

.• Til_ODt, Histoire des Empereufs. tom. iii, p. 508. A. Zolimua 
.Dd .lOme of his followen mistake the DAnube for the Tanais, they plac:e 
the field of battle In tbe plains of Scythia. 

, Anreliaa Vietor aUo",. two distinct action. for the deatbl of tht t •• 
Deeii; bat I ban preferred the account of JOl1lllnd .... 
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CI- wOGndat a distance."- In -this morass the CHAP. .. x. 
Roman army, after an meffectual struggle, was ................. -" 
irrecoverably lost; nor could the body .,f the 
emperor ever be found.- Such was the fate of 
D~eius, in the fiftieth year of bis age; an ac
complished prince, active in wa1', and affable 
ill peace;w who, together with his son, has de-
l1er~ed to be compared, both in life and death, 
with the brightest examples of ancient virtue.c 

This fatal blow humbled, for a very little time, Eleetioa 

the insolence of the legions. They appear to :~~::: 
have patiently expected, and submissively obey- December 

ed, the decree of the senate which regulated the 
succession to the throne. From a just regard 
for the memory of Decius, the imperial title 
was conferred 011 Hostilianus, his only.surviv-
ing son; but an equal rank, with more effectual 
power, was granted to Gallus, wh08e. expe-
rience and ability seemed equal to the groat 
trust of guardian to the young prince and the 
distressed empire.· The first care of the new 
emperor was to deliver the n:yrian provinces 

• I have ventored to copy from Tacltns· (Annal. i, M) the pic
tore of. limilar engarement between a Roman army and a German. 
trlb.!. 

• Jomande., c. 18. ZOIimoa, I. I, p. 12 •. Zoaaru, 1. lIiJ, p. 621. 
AoreliUl Victor. 

b The Decii were killed before tbe ead of tbe year two boadred aad 
$'ty'oae, einee the new priace. took pOlleuioa of the cODlubhip oa the 
cnluing calendl of January. 

e Hi.It. Augull. p. 223, giYCI tbem a ycr)' bonoorable place amon, 
the small nomber of good emperoR wbo reigned betweeD Aagll.tu 
.. ad Diocleliau. 

d Hille obi patre. comperere ........ deeernuat. Victor in c.. 
lUibUl. 
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CH.\P. from the intolerable 1Veight of the victorioUI ,,,,:## ... Goths. He consented to leave in their handS 
4. D. 252. the rich fruits of their invasion, an immense 

booty, and, what was still more disgraceful, a 
great number of prisoners of the highest merit 

IthrIGrr .. ~~f and quality. He plentifully supplied their camp 
teo..... • • 

with every convemency that could assuage their 
angry spirits, or facilitate their so much wished 
for departure; and he even promised to pay them 
attnually a large sum of gold, on condition they 
should never afterwards infest the Roman terri
tories by their incursions. • 

Oallnl In the age of the Scipios, the most opulent 
::!~~b;' kings of the earth, who courted the protection 
the pay,. of the victorions commonwealth, were gratified 
mtnto an • h h . .t!. ld I d . 
annual tli- Wit snc trllllDg presents as cou on y enve 
buteo a valne from the hand that bestowed.'them; an 

Ivory chair, a coarse garment of purple, an in
considerable piece of plate, or a quantity of cop
per coin.' After the wealth of nations had cen
tered in Rome, the emperors displayed theirgreat
ness, and even thei't',vplicy, by the regular exer
cise of a steady and moderate liberality towards 
the allies of the state. They relieved the poverty 
of the barbarians, honoured their merit, and 
recompensed their fidelity. These 'Voluntary 
marks of bounty were understood to Sow, not 
from the fears, but merely from the generosity 

• Zooana, I. xii, p. 628. 
f A ,ala, a 'fla, and. golden pal_ 01 fin pound. weicht, were ac

upted with joy and gratitude by the wealthy kin, of Egypt. (LiY1. 
llKvii, 4). Qlli miUia .,.1., a wrigbt 0' eopp!'r, 10 nlae aboat eighted! 
ponnds sterlinJ:. wa. tile aln81 I'rearat made to (ore.iCO ambuaadotl. 
(Livy. Kni, 0) .. 
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or tbe gratitude of the ROmall!; and wbilst pre- CHAP. 

Bents and subsidies were liberally distribu.ted ,,,.~~u .. 
among' friends and suppliants, tbey were sternly 
refused to such as claimed them as a debt~' 
But this stipulation of an annual payment to a ~alar 
victorious enemy. appeared without disguise in ~~~ .. 
the light of an ignominious tribute; thf" minds 
of the Romans were not yet accu~~lDed to ac-
cept such unequal laws from a tribe of barba
rians; and the prince, who by a necessary con
cession had probably saved his country, became 
the object of the general contempt and aversion. 
The death of Hostilianus, though it happened 
in the midst of a raging pestilence, was inter
preted as the personal crime of Gallus;' and 
even the defeat of: the late emperor was ascribed 
6y the voice of suspicion to the perfidious coun-
sels of his hated successor! The tranquillity 
which the empire enjoyed during the first year of 
his administrationk served rather to inflame than 
to appease tbe public discontent; and, as soon 
as the apprehensions of war were removed, the 
infamy of the peace was more deeply and more 
sensibly felt. 

• See the firmneu or a RODlan ,eDeral 10 late u the time of AleK ... 
der Snrra, ill the hcerpta LeptioDIIID, p. f5, edit. LollYre. 

It For the plape, ICe JonaDda, Co 1', aDd Victor ID c-ari..... 
I TIme improbable ace_do .. are alle,ed b1 ZoaiIIla •• I, I, p. 28, 

II. 

II JOl'llUlde., c. 19. The Gothic writer at leut obaened 1M pc .. 
whleh bia yictorio .. eollDbpDeD had aworD to GalIua. . 
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CRAP Bntthe'Romauswere irritated to a still higher 
_,~;,,_ degree, when they discovered that they' had 
Victory not even secured their repose, though at the 
:i~iflt expence 'Of their honour. The dangerous se
:':: tis. cret of the wealth anci weakness of the empire 

had been revealed to the world. New swarms 
of barbarians, encouraged by the success, and 
not conceiving themselves hound by the obli
gation, of their brethren, spread devastation 
through the Illyrian provinces, and terror as 
far as the gates of Rome. The defence of the 
monaI,:chy, which seemed abandoned by the 
pusillanimous emperor, was assumed by lEmi
lianus, governor of Pannonia and Mresia; who 
rallied the scattered' forces, and revived the 
fainting spirits of the troops. ". The barbarians 
were unexpectedly attacke~, routed, chased, 
and pursued beyond the Danube. The vic
torious leader distributed as a donative the 
money collected for the tribute, and the ac
clamations of the soldiers proclaimed him em
peror on the field of battle! Gallus, who, ca1'e
less of the general welfare, indulged himself 
in the pleasures ofltaly, was almost in the same 
instant informed of the success, of the revolt, and 
of th" rapid approach of his aspiring lieutenant. 
He advanced to meet him as far as the plains or 
Spoleto. When the armies came in sight of each 
other, the soldiers of Gallus compared the ig
nominious conduct of their sovereign with the 
glory of his ri val. They admired the valour of 
A:milianus; they were attracted by his liberality, 

Zoaimu., 1. i, I" 25, 26. 
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tor he offered a con'siderahle lUCJ'e88e of pay to CRAI·. 

all deserters.m The murder of Gallus, and of.",~: __ 
his son Volusianus, put an end to the ciwil war; Gallns a

and the senate gave a legal sanction to the rights ::d~I:n~ 
of conquest. The letters of lEmilianus to that AM' D. Ja •• • y. 
assembly displayed a mixture of moderation 
and vanity. He assured them, that he should 
resign to their wisdom the civil administration; 
and, contenting himself with the quality of their 
general, would in a short time assert the glory 
of Rome, and deliver the empire from all the 
barbarians both of the north and of the east.
His pride was flattered by the applause of the 
senate; and medals are still extant, representing 
him with the name and attributes of Hercules 
the victor, and Mars the avenger.o 

If the new monarch possessed the abilities, he Valtrir 

wanted the time necessary to fulfil these splendid ~:~~~ 
promises. Less than four months intervened :~~~J 
between his victory and his fall.p He had van- Iknow, 

• • edg('. 
q UJshed GaUus; he sunk under the weIght of a empt 

competitor more formidable than GaUus. That 
unfortunate prince had sent Valerian, already 
distinguished by the honourable title of censor, 
to bl'ingtheJegions of Gaul and Germariyq to his 
aid. Valerian executed that commission with 
zea1 and fidelity; and as he arrived too late til 

.. Victor ill Cuesaribnl.. D Zoaaru, 1. xii. p. 6J8. 
o BallduriNumi.mala, p. Dt. 
P Entropies, I. is, c. 6, I&Y' tertio meOle. Euaebiua omitJ lbia 

~JlP .. ror. 

q Zosimns, I. i, p. 28. Eutropiuud Victor BlatiOD ValeriaD'. IrDl1 
ia Rhuetia. 
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CRAP. eave his sovereign, he resolved to revenge him. 
~.,,~:.._~ The troops of ~milianue,who still lay encamped 

in the plains ofSpoleto, were awed by the sanc
tity of his character, but much more by the su
perior strength of his army; and as they were 
now become as incapable of personal attachment 
as they had always been of constitutional prin-

A. D.25I. ciple, they readily imbrued their hands in the 
"u,uat. blood of a prince who so lately had been the ob

ject of their partial choice. The guilt was theirs, 
but the advantage of it was Valerian's; wbo 
obtained the possession of the throne by the 
means indeed of a civil war, but with a degree 
of innocence singular in that age of ret'olutions; 
since he owed neither gratitude nor allegiance 
to his predecessor, whom he dethroned. 

Oaraettr; Valerian was about sixty years of age when 
::'!a1e- he was invested with the purple, not by the 

caprice of the populace, or the clamours of the 
army, but by tbe unanimous voice of the Ro 
man world. In his gradual ascent through the 
honours of the state, he had deserved the favour 
of . virtuous princes,and had declared himself the 
enemy or tyrants.' His noble birth, his mild 
but unblemished manners, his learning, pru
dence, aud experience, were revered by the se
nate and people; and if mankind (according to 
the observation of an ancient writer) had been 

• Re wu abont lenDt, at tbe time o( bl. a~e_iDD, or, a. it iI_ ... 
probable, of hi. dr. til. Hilt. AugOlt. p. 171. TiIlemoDt, Hilt. .. 

. Empereun, tom. iii, I"~ 893, note 1. 
• JDimiell1 TyraDnorllm. Hi,t. AngOlt. p. 171. In tbe llorioaa 

Itm'ltl,. of the .('1181" IIpin5l MlIXimiD, Valerian allied a yen I~.iri~cl 
part. Hilt. AII",t, p. 156. 
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left at liberty to choose a master, their choice CHA.-. . .. x 
. would most assuredly have fallen on Valerian.' ." •. : •••• 
Perhaps the merit of this emperor was inade-
quate to his reputation; perhaps his abilities, or 
at least his spirit, were affected by the languor 
and coldness of old age. The consciousness of G~nf'raI 
his declinp. engaged him to ahare the throne with :~~~r~, 
a younger and more active associate'" the th~ ~ejl~ . " of , alerle 

emergency of ~he ,times demanded ~ general no ~~~::III'. 
less than a prmce; and the experIence of the A. D. ~a. 
Roman censor might have directed him where 268. 

to bestow the. imperial purple~ as the· reward of 
military merit.' But instead of making a judi-
cious choice, which would have confirmed his 
reign, and endeared his memory, Vaierian, con
sulting only the dictates of affection or vanity, 
immediately invested with the supreme honours 
bis son Gallienus, a youth whose effeminate vices 
had been hitherto concealed by the obscUl:ity of 
a private StatiOll. The joint government of the 
father and the son subsisted about seven, and the 
Bole administration of Gallien us continued about 
eight yeal·S. But the whole period was one un
interrupted Beries of co.nfusion and c~lamity. 
As the Romau empire was at the same time, 
and on every side, at~cked by the blind fury of 
foreign invaders, and the wild ambition of do-

• AeeercllDf to the dlltlaedoll 01 Vietor. be _I to han ncein. 
the dde 011."".,. lrom the arm,. and tlla.ol Augualtll from tile 
aenate. 

• From Victor, and lrom tbemedall, Tillemont (tom. iii, p. 710) 'ferJ 
'utI, iaren. that GaUienUi wu UIOciatcd to tile e'mpire about the 
.. nth or Au ... t of the year 2$3. 
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CH~P mestic usurpers, we shall consult order and per-
_ •• ~: .... _8picuity, by pursuing, not so much the doubt

ftil arrangement·of dates, as the more natural 
distribution of subjects. The most dangerous 
enemies of Rome, during the reigns of Valerian 

Jaroacbbof and Gallienus, were, 1. The Franks. 2. The 
the bar a· • 
rialll. Alemanm. 3. The Goths; anel, 4. The Per 

sians. Under these general appellations, we may 
comprehend the adventurers of less considerable 
tribes, whose obscure and uncouth names would 
'only serve to oppress the memory, and perplex 
the attention of the reader. 

Ori,ia " I. As the posterity ofthe.Franks.compose one 
.odeoolt!- d l' h d . f 
du;aey of of the greatest an most en Ig tene nabons 0 
theFranu E h fl' d . . urope, t e powers 0 earDlng an lDgenUlty 

have been exhausted in the discovery of their 
unlettered' ancestors. To the tales of credulity 
have succeeded the systems of fancy. Every 
passage has been sifted, every spot has been 
surveyed, that might possibly reveal some faint 
traces of their origin. . It has been supposed 
that Pannonia," that Gaul, thai the northern 
parts of(,(jermany,7 gave birth to that cele
brated colony of warriors. At length the most 
rational critics, rejecting the fictitious emigra
tions of ideal conquerors, have acquiesced in a 
sentiment whose simplicity persuades us of i~ 

" Varions systema ban been formed to explain a difliealtpuucem 
Gregory, of Toun, I. ii, e, 9. 

\' Tbe Geograpber of Ravenna, i, 11, by meotiooinl M....,..... . 
tbe confiae. of Deomark, u tbe ancieut seal of lhe Frank., pn biltb 
to an inlenious ayatem of LeibDit&. 
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truth.- They suppose that about the year two CHAP. 

hundred and forty: a new confederacy was_ .... ~_ .. 
formed under the name of Franks, by the old 
inhabitants of the Lower Rhine and the Weser. 
The present circle of Westphalia, the fand
graviate of Hesse, and the duchies of Brunswick 
an~ Lllnenburgh, were the ancient seat of the 
Chauci, who, in their inaccessible morasses, d~ 
fied the Roman arms;· of the Cherusci, proud 
of the fame of Arminius; of the Catti, formid-
able by their firm and intrepid infantry;· and 
of several other tribes of inferior power and r~ 
nown. C The love of liberty was the ruling 
passion gf these Germans; the enjoyment of it 
their best treasure; the word that expressed that 
enjoyment, the most pleasing to their ear. They 
deserved, they assumed, they maintained the ho
nourabJe epithet of Franks or freemen; which 
concealed, tbough it did not extinguish, the 
pe«:uliar names of the several states of the con
federacy.· Tacit conaent, and mutual advan 
tage, dictated the first laws of the union; it was 
gradually cemented by habit and experience. 
The league of the Franks may admit of· some 

- See Clonr. Germeia ADtiqu, L Iii, c. 10. M. Freret, ia· tile 
Memoirea de l"Academi~ dea IIIIcriptiou, tom. llYiiI • 
•. a MOlt probably under tbe relp of Gordie, from au accidmtal cir

Cq ... tauo~, foUy CUlyaued by TiUemont, tom. iii, p. 110, 1181 •• 
. b Plin. Hilt. Nator. ul, 1. The PUleurilti areqoeJltiy allude .. 

tbe morauea of the Fraub. 
C Tacit. Gel'lllauia, c.IO,I,.. 
d In. aubseqllent period, molt of those old _ .reocculoual-

11 mentioned. See lOme Yeatip of them ia CluYer. 'OerDlo ADtiq. 
1.1ii. 
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CHAP. comparison with the Helvetic body; in which 
.. .,.~,.,. every canton, retaining its independent sove

reignty, consults with its brethren in the COUl

mOll cause, without acknowledging the autho
rity ·of any supreme head, or representative as
iiembly.· . But the principle of the two confede
lacies was extremely different. A peace of two 
hundred years has rewarded the wise and honest 
policy of the S,viss. An inconstant spirit, the 
thirst of rapine, and a dIsregard to the most 
SO lenin treaties, disgraced the character of the 
Franks. 

Thdr:yGln. I The Romans had long experienced the daring 
.a e aa 

valour of the people of Lower Germany. The 
union of their strength threatened Gaul with a 
more formidable invasion, and required the pre
sence of Gallien us, the heir and colleague of 
imperial power.' Whilst that prince, and his 
infant sori Salonius, displayed, in the court of 
Treves, the majesty of the empire, its armies 
were ably conducted by their general Posthu
mus, who, though he afterwards betrayed the 
family of yalerian, ,,'as ever faitliful to the great 
interest of the monarchy. The treacherous lan
guage of panegyrics and medals darkly an
nounces a long series of victories. Trophies and 
titles attest (if such evidence c~n attest) the fame 
ofPasthmilUs, ,vho is repeatedly styled the con
queror ufthe Geroians, and the saviour of Gaul.' 

• Simler de R~ublic:a Relyr:t. cam DOda heeliD. 
f Za-i8lQ,l, I. I, po 11. 
I M. de Brpqlligny <io the Memai~ de l'Aqdemie, to-. so) .. 

,i.en al a very curioul life of Po.tbamUi. A ar:rlr:1 af &he AD ...... 
lliatory t fr.,m mr:da" alld inscription" baa bHn .ore than ODCP pl ..... , 
IUld ia ltill mach wantpd. 
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But a single fact, the only one indeed of which CHAP. 

we have any distinct knowledge, erases, ill a _ .. :: .. ,.. 
great measure, these monumf:nts of vanity and rnap 

adulation. The Rhine, though dignified with SpaiD, 

the title of safeguard of the provinces, was an 
imperfect barrier against the daring spirit of en
terprise with which the Franks were actuated • 

. Their rapid devastations stretched froin the ri-
ver to the foot of the Pyrenees: nor were they 
stopped by those mountains. Spain, which had 
never dreaded, was unable to resist, the inroads 
Df the Germans. During' twelve years, the 
greatest part of the reign of Gallienus, that opu-
lent country was the theatre of unequal and de
structive hostilities. Tarragona, the 60urish-
ing capital of a peaceful province, was sacked 
and almost destroyed;b. and so late as the days 
of Orosius, ~ho wrote in the fifth century, 
wretched cottages, scattered amidst the ruins 
of magnificent cities, still recorded the rage of 
harbarians.! When the exhausted country no 
longer supplied a variety of pI under, the Franks 
seized on some vessels in the ports of Spain, It aDd paaa 

and transported themselves into Mauritania. A'f~r!te 
The distant province was astonished with the 
fury of these barbarians, who seemed to fall 

• ADrtl. Victor, c. as. IDstead of P_ dirqto, both the sense aDd 
the exprellioD rel)uire dildo, though Indeed, for dilJ'erent rea.on_, 
it II alike diflicult to correct the text of the bat, aDd of the wont, 
writtn. ' 

I ID the time of A_mul (the ead of the fourtb ceama..,) Ilerda, or 
l.erlda, was iD a Y~ry niaoul atate (AulOn. Epllt. UY,68), wbicbpro
babay was tile CODaeqlleDft .f tbia ja,uiOD. 

• Valnilll II therefore mia&akea ja HppoliDI that the Fnaka ... 
iaftded SpaiD b,lea. 
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, CHAP I Crom a new world, as their name, manners, and 
_ .. ~:.UI complexion, were equally uBknowll on the coast 

of Africa" 
O"ilin Ind II. In that part of Upper Saxony beyond. the 
thftnOsWD 0.( Elbe, which is at present called the marquisate e De.,. 

.. 

of1.usace, there existed. in ancient times, a sa-
cred wood, the awful seat of the superstition of 
the Suevi .. None were permitted to enter the 
holy precincts, without confessing, by their ser
vile bonds and suppliant posture, the immediate 
presence of the sovereign Deity.m Patriotism 
contributed as well as devotion to consecrate 
the Sonnenwald, or wood of the Semnones.D It 
was universally believed, that the nation had re
ceived its first existence on that sacred spot. At 
stated periods, the numerous tribes who gloried 
in the Suevic blood, resorted thither. by their am
bassadors; and the memory of their common ex
traction was perpetuated by barbaric rites and 
human sacrifices. The wide extended name of 
Suevi filled the interior countries of Germany, 
from the banks of the Oder tQ those of the Da
nube. They were distinguished from the other 
Germans by 1 heir peculiar mode of dressing their 
long hair, which they gathered into a rude knot 
on the Crown of the head; and they delighted in 
an ornament that shewed their ranks more lofty 
and terrible in the eyes of the enemy.o Jealous 
as the Germ~ns were of military renown, they 

I Aorel. Victor. Eotrop. ix, c. 
m Tat'it. Gennania, 38. a Clover.,Gmn. Antiq. iii ••• 
o Hie Sll('~i a cdcris Gt'rmauis, sic Seovorum iDgrnui a ~"it .... 

nlluir. A Vrillld .ep8l'ation! 
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all confeSsed the superior valour of the Su.evi; CRAP. 

and the tribe. of the Usipetes and Tencteri; .. _::':" 
who, with a vast army, encountered the dictator 
,Cresar, declared that they esteemed it not a dis-
grace to have fied before a people, to whose arms 
the immortal gods themselves were unequal.D 

In the reigft of the emperor Caracalla, an m .. Abomilled 
• dyof 

numerable swarm of Suevl appeared on the Suni ... 

banks of the Mein, and in the neighbourhood of ~':~ :; 
the Roman provinces, in quest either of food, !ilem ..... 

of plunder, or of glory.p The hasty army of ' 
volunteers gradually coalesced into a great and· 
permanent nation; and as it was composed from 
~o many different tribes, assumed the name of 
Alemanni, or AI'.men; . to denote at once their 
~ous lineage, and their common bravery.'! 
The latter was 80011 felt by the Romans in 
many a hGstile inroad. The Alemanni fought 
~hieBy on horseback; but their cavalry was ren-
dered still more formidable by a mixture of light 
infantry, selected from the bravest and most 
active of the youth, whom frequent exercise had 
enured to accompany the horseman in the long-
est march, the most rapid charge, or the most 
precipitate retreat: 

, 0 Clt.!ar in BeUo Gallil'o, i." 7. 
P Victor in Caracal. Dion Cassius, lxvii, p. 13iiO. . 

• q This etymology (far difFereut from those which amuse tbe fancy 0' 
tbe learned) iJ preserved by A.iniul Quadratus, lUI ori«inal hlatorian, 
fluotc.!l by.Apthias, i, c. O. 

r The Sue.,i enpged Ciesar in thls manner, .ud the nlaneavre 
de.er.,ed the approbation of the conqueror (in Bello G.llieD, ~ 
.e). 

,VOL. I. Ee 
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CRAP. . This warlike people of Germans had been asic). 
•• _~:-_ nished by the immense preparations of Alexander 
Jande Severns; they were dismayed by the arms of his 
~~,"d successor, a barbarian equal in valour and fierce-

ness to themselves, But still hovering 011 the 
frontiers of the empire, they increased the general 
disorder that ensused after the death of Decius. 
They inflicted severe wounds on the rich pro
vinces of Gaul; they were the first who removed 
the veil that covered the feeble majesty of Italy. 
A numerous body of the Alemanni penetrated 
across the Danube, and through the Rhtetian 
Alps, into the plains oi'Lombardy, advanced as 
far as Ravenna, and, displayed the victorious 
banners of barbarians, almost in sight of Rome.' 
The insult and the danger rekindled in the 8~ 

~~ ~~ul. nate some sparks of their ancient virtue, Both 
~rom d' 
Rome b, the emperors were engage In far distant wars; 
tbrlen.te VI' , h E t dG II' h Rh' aud p-. a erlan In teas ,an a lenuson·t e IDe~ 

pIe. All the hopes and resources of the Romans were 
in themselves, In this emergency, the senators 
resumed the defence of the republic, drew out 
the prretorian guards, who had been left to gar
rison the capital, and filled up their numbers, 
by inlisting into the public service the stoutest 
and most willing of the plebeians. The Ale
manni, astonished with the sudden appearanCf' 
of an army more numerous than their own, re
tired into Germany, laden with spoil; and their 
retreat was esteemed as a victory by the unwaJ 
like Romans.' 

• Hi.L Aucust. p. 116, Ill. Deldppu Ia the EKcerpta LeptfonII. 
po 0. IUroaym. ehron, Oroai..., ril, D 

• Zoaiaaaa, L i, P. U, 
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When GaUienus received the intelligence tba* CH,t.P, 

his capital was delivered from the barbarians, ......... ~ 
he was much less delighted, than alarmed, with 'fhe leu .. 

the courage of· the senate, since, it might one !~::;'b' 
. h bl' fi d Gallieu"l day prompt them to rescue t e pu IC rom o~ f~,:" the 

mestic tyrannYf as well as from foreign invasion~ :~~~~7. 
His timid ingratitude was published to his sub-
jects, in an edict which prohibited the senators 
from exercising any' military employment, and 
even from approaching the camps of the legions. 
But his fear8 were groundless. The rich and 
luxurious nobles, sinking into the natural cha
racter, accepted, as a favour, this disgraceful . 
exemption from military service; and as long as 
they were indulged. in the enjoyment of their 
baths, their theatres, and their vallas, they 
cheerfully resigned the more dangerous cares 
of empire, to the .rough hands of peasants and 
soldiers." . 

Another invasion of the Alemanni, of a more Gamenn. 

formidable aspect, but more glorious event, is ::n!~:'t' 
mentioned by a writer of the lower empire. anee "itit 
T . . the Ale-

hree hundred thousand of that warlIke people maaal. 

are said to have been vanquished, in a battle near 
Milan, by Gallienus in person, at the head of 
only ten thousand Romans.· We may, however, 
with great probability. ascribe this incredible 
victory, either to the credulity of the historian, 
or to some exaggerated exploits of one of the 
emperor's lieuten8.Jlts. It was by arms of aver'! 

II Aarel. Victor. in Gallleuo et Probo. RI, complain .. breatbe .. ' 
.. common apiat of freedom. 

• Zon,.., I. aii, p. GIl. 
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flRAP. different nature, that Ga1lienus endeavoured' to 
_, .. ~ .... , .. protect Italy from the fury of the Germans. He 

espoused Pip~, the. daughter of a king of the 
Marcomanni, a Suevic tribe, which was often 
confounded with the Alemanni in their wars 
and conquests.' To the father, as the price of 
his alliance, he granted an ample settlement in 
Pannonia. The native charms of unpolished 
beauty, seem to have fixed the daughter in the 
affectious of the inconstant emperor, and the 
bands of policy were more firmly connected by 
those of love. But the haughty prejudice of 
Rome still refused the name of marriage, to the 
profane mixture of a citizen and a barbarian.; 
and has stigmatized the German princess with 
the opprobrious title of concubine of Gallie,. 
nus,-

(nroad.of III. We have already traced the emigration of 
theGotb •• ~ the Goths "from Scandinavia, or at least Crom 

Prussia, to the mouth of the Borysthenes, and 
have followed their victorious arms from the 
Borysthenes to the Danube .. Under the reigns of 
Valerian and Gallienus, the frontier of the last
mentioned river was perpetually infested by the 
inroads of Germans and Sarmatians: but it was 
defended by the Romans wit~ more' than usual 
firmness and success, . The provinces that were 
the seat of war recruited the armies of Rome 
with an inexhaustib!e supply of hardy soldiers; 
and more than one of these Illyrian peasants 

'One of tbe- Vieton calls him kiD" of the MareolDUlDi; the othU. 
of'the Germ..... • 

'." See Tll1emoDt. Hilt. del EmprreurI, tom. iii, p. 198, &e •. 
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attained the stations and displayed the abilities, CHA». 

-of a general. Though Bying parties of the barba- •• .,~~ ...... 
rians, who incessantly hovered on the banks of 
the Danube, penetrated sometimes to the con-
fines ofItaly and Macedonia, their progress was 
commonly checked, or their return intercepted, 
by the imperial lieutenants.- But the great 
stream of the Gothic hostilities was diverted 
into a very different channel. The Goths, in 
their new settlement of the Ukraine, soon be-

- came masters of the northern coast of the Eqxine: 
to the south of that inland sea, were situated 
the soft and wealthy provinces of Asia Minor, 
which possessed all that could attract, and no
-thing that could resist, a barbarian conquer"r • 
. The banks of the Borysthenes are only sixty CODqnut 

.miles distant from the narrow entrance· of the iJo!hi.o. 

peninsula ofCrim Tartary, known to the ancients n.1 ~y tb, 

under the name of Chersollesus Taurica.c On Gotu; 

that hospitable shore, Euripides, embellishing 
with exquisite art the tales of antiquity, has 
placed the scene of one of his most affecting 
tragedies! The bloody sacrifices of Diana, the 
arrival of Orestes and Pylades, and the triumph 
.efvh1ue and religion over savage fierceness, ~erve 
to represent an historical truth, that the Tauri, 

• See the lins of Claudius, "nrelian, and Probns, in tbe Angustan 
History. . 
- • It is abont haifa league in breadth. Genealoltical History of the 
Tartan;p. 698. 

C M. de Peysaont'l, wbo had been French conlul at Calla, in _ 
Observations lur let Peoples Barbares. qui out habil6 let borda da 
Daunbe • 

. • Euripides ia Ipbigenia ia Taurid. 
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CHAP the original inhabitants of the peninsula, were. 
H##:""'in some degree, reclaimed frOID their brutal man· 

ners, by a gradual intercourse with the Grecian 
colonies, which settled along the maritime coasL 
The little kingdom of Bosphorus, whose capital 
was situated on the straits, through which the 
Mreotis communicates itself to the Euxiue, was 
composed of degenerate Greeks, and half civil-

. ized barbarians. It subsisted, as an independent 
state, from the time of the Peloponnesian war: 
was at last swallowed up by the ambition of Mi· 
thridates,' and, with the rest of his dominionlt; 
sunk under the weight of the Roman arms. From 
the reign of Augustus,' the kings of BosphorU8 
were the humble, but not useless, allies of th~ 
empire. By presents, by arms, and by a alight 
fortification drawn across the isthmus, theyef
fectually guarded against the roving plUliderert 
of Sarmatia, the access of a country, which, from 
its peculiar situation and convenient barbou~ 
commanded the Euxine sea and Asia Mitior.· 
As"1ong as the sceptre was possessed by a lineal 
succession of kings, they acquitted tbemselves (if 
their important charge with vigilance aDd suo. 
cess. Domestic factions, and the fears, or 'pfll. 

• Strabo, I •• 0. p. 109. The fint kiDp of Bospllom were tile dia 
., Atlaeua. 

, Appia.. in Mithridat. 
• It w .. ndaud by the al'lllt of Agrippa. OI'OliDl, .i, II. Ea ... 

pi"., .ii, 9. The Romani ODce ad ... ced witlliD tIaree d.,. ....... fII 
the Taua'" Tacit. ADDal. xii, 17. 

• See the Toxaril of LociaD, if we credit the liDcerity Utl tile 'fir
t.e. oi the ScythiaD, who nlatea a great war of IIi I _doD apiMt 1M 
kin" of BOlphoral 
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vate interest, of obscure usurpers, who seized CHAP •. 

on the vacant throne, admitted the Goths into _:~ 
the heart of Bosphorus. With the acquisition 
of a superfluous waste of fertile soil, the con
querors obtained the command of a naval force, 
sufficient to transport their armies to the coast 
of Asia.' The ships used in the navigation of .blo &Co 

• • qn re a 
the' Euxme were of a very sIngular construc- DaYal 

tion. They were slight :flat-bottomed barks force. 

framed of timber only,' without the least mix
ture of iron, and occasionally covered with a 
shelving roof, on the appearance of a tempest.-
In these :floating houses. the Goths carelessly 
trusted themselves to the mE:rcy of an unknown 
sea, under the conduct of sailors pressed into 
the service, and whose skill and fidelity were 
!CJually suspicious. But the hopes of plunder 
had banished every idea of danger, and a natu
ral fearlessness of temper supplied in their 
minds the more rational confidence, ,which is 
the just result of knowledge and experience. 
Warriors of such a daring spirit must have of
ten murmured against the cowardice of their 
guides, who required the strongest assurances 
of a settled calm befoI:e thE:Y would venture to 
embark, and would scarcely ever be tempted 
to lose sight of the land. Such, at least, is the 
practice of the modern Turks; I and they are 
probably not inferior, in the art of navigation. 
to the ancient inhabitants of BOlphorus. 

I ZoII-, 1.1, p. 18. 
( .. Stnb. I.... TaeiL Hilt. iii, .7. 'I'heJ ..... called c...... 

I See a YeI'J Dataral picture .r die. &a_iDe aaYiptloe, ia die .. 
... th ktter of Ta.raefort. 
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CHAP. The Beet of the Goths, leaving the. coast or 
._~~:~~;. Circassia on the left hand, first appeared before 
Fint na- Pityus,m the utmost limits of the Roman pro-
Yal n.p... • • 'd d . h . t . t 
dition of vmce,,; a City proVl e Wit a conventen por 7 

the Gotha and fortified with a strong wall. Here they met 
'Wit!l a: resistance more obstinate than they had 
reason to expect from the feeble garrison of a 
distant fortress. They were repulsed; and their 
disappointment seemed to diminish the terror of 
the Gothic name. As long as Successianus, an 
offic.er of superior rank and merit, defended that 
frontier, all their efforts were ineffectual; but as 
soon as he was removed by Valerian to a more 
honourable but less important station, they re
sumed the attack of Pityus; and, by the de
struction or that city, obliterated the memory ot 
their former disgrace.D 

~h~ Gotbl Circling round the eastern extremity of the 
.'It"ge E' h" fi P' T and talee uxme sea, t e navigatIon rom Ityus to reo. 

'J'rebi. b' d' b h h d d 'I Th lOud. lZOn)8 a out t ree un re IDl es.D e 
course of the Goths carried them in sight of the 
country of Colchis, so famous by the expedition 
of the Argonauts; and they even attempted, 
though without success, to pillage a rich temple 
at the mouth of the river Phasis. Trebizond, 
celebrated in the retreat of the ten thousand as 
an ancient colony ofGreeks,P derived its wealth 

m Arriau placel tbe rrontier garrison at Dio.cariBs, or St:butopo
Iii, rorty-rollr miles to the eut or· Pityu.. Tbe garrisou of Phlilil 
eonsiet.d in bls time or only roar bUDdred root. See the>Peripllll of 
tbe Ellxine, 

D Zosimlll, I. i, p. so. 
o Arrlaa (in PelliplaMarI.Eoxiil. p. ISO) ..... the .iatuee lilt 

.tadia. . 
• Xcnophon. Anabuil, I. iv, p. Si8. Edit. HatC'binlon •. 
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a~d splendour from the munificence of the em- CHAP. 

peror Hadrian, who had constructed an artificial ~~.,~~~ .. 
port on a coast left destitute by natUl'e of secure 
harbours,q The city was large and populous. 
a double inc10sme of walls seemed to llefy the 
fury of the Goths, and the usual garrison had 
been stl'engthened by a reinforcement of ten 
thousand men. But thel'e are not anyadvan-
tages capable of supplying the absence of disci-
pline and vigilance. The numerous garrison of 
Trebizond, dissolved in riot _and luxurYf dis
~ained to guard their impregnable fortifications. 
The Goths soon discovered the supine negli-
gence of the besieged, erected a lofty pile of fas-
cines, ascended the walls in the silence of the 
night, and entered the defenceless city, sword 
in hand, A general massacre of the people en-
sued, whilst the aftrighted soldiers escaped 
through the opposite gates of tbe town. The 
most holy temples, and the most splendid edi-
fices, were involved in a common destruction. 
The booty that feU into the hands of the Goths 
.)\·as immense; the wealth of the adjacent coun-
tries had been deposited in Trebizond, as in a 
tlecure place of refuge. The numb6l' of cap-
tives was incredible, as the victorious barba-
I'ians ranged without opposition through the ex
tensive province of Pontus.' The rich spoils of 
Trebizond filled a great fleet of ships that had 
been found in the port. The robust youth of 
the sea-coast were chained to the oar; and the 
". 4 Arriao, p. 12!). Tbe general obsenatlon il Tonraefort'l. 

, St.e an l'pistle of Grl'Iory Tbaumatnrl"s, bishop of N eo-CII!IUU, 
.ooted by Maacou, y.31. 
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. cHAP Goths. satisfied with the success of tbeir 6rst 
_ .... ~ •••• naval expedition, returned in triumph to their 

'fhe Ie
«'ond ell
pediliOD 
of the 
Gotha. 

new establishments in the kingdom of Bos
phorus.· 

The second expedition of the Goths was un
dertaken with greater powers of men and ships; 
but they steered a different course, and, disdain
ing the exhausted provinces of Pontus, followed 
the western coast of the Euxine, passed before 
the wide mouths of the Borysthenes, the N iester. 
and the Danube, and increasing their fleet by 
the capture of a great number of fishing barks, 
they approached the Darrow outlet through 
which the Euxine sea pours its waters into the 
Mediterranean, and divides the cOlltinents of 
Europe and Asia. The garrison of Chalcedon 
was encamped near the temple of Jupiter Uriu&, 
on a promontory that commanded tile entrance 
of the strait; and so inconsiderable were -the 
dreaded invasions of the barbarians, that this 
body of troops surpassed in number the Gothic 

The) army. But it was in numbers alone that they 
r.!:nc1~~ surpassed it. They deserted with precipitation 
o! Bilby- their advantageous post, and abandoned the 
... town of Chalcedon, most plentifully stored with 

arms and money, to the discretion of the con
querors. Whilst they hesitated whether they 
should prefer the sea or land, Europe or Asia, 
for the scene of their hostilities, a perfidious fu
gitive pointed out Nicomedia, once the CSlpital 
of the kings of Bithyaia, as a rich and easy 
conquest. He guided the march, which wu 

• %oaimDl, I. i, po U. II. 
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only sixty miles from' the camp of Chalcedon,' CH:tP• 

directed the resistless attack, and partook of ....... __ • 
the booty; for the Goths had learned sufficient 
policy to reward the traitor, whom they detest-
ed. Nice, ·Prusa, Apmmrea, Cius, cities that 
had sometimes rivalled, or imitated, the splen-
dour of Nicomedia, were involved in the same 
calamity, which, ill a few weeks, raged with-
out controul through the whole province of 
Bithynia. Three hundred years of peace, en-
joyed by the soft inhabitants of Asia, had abo-
lished the exercise of arms, and removed the ap
prehension .of danger. The ancient walls were 
suffered to moulder away, and all the revenue 
of the most opulent cities was reserved for the 
construction of baths, temples, and theatres. II 

When the city of Cyzicus withstood the ut- Retrnt 01 
most ~lfort of Mith~dates," it was distinguish- theGothl. 

ed by wise laws, a naval power of two hundred 
galleys, and three arsenals, of arms, of mil.itary 
engtnes, and of corn/ It was still the seat of 
wealth and luxury; but of its ancient strength 
nothing remained except the situation, ill a little 
island of the Propontis, connected with the con-
tinent of Asia only by two bridges. From the 
recent sa~k of Prusa, the Goths advanced with-
in eighteen miles· of the city, which they had 

• Itiner BlerOIOlym. p. u,. WeueliDg. 
• ZoaimD', I. I. p. II, U. . 

. • He betieged the place with 0&00 ,allty., 150,OOct root, and a numer
on. ea"alry. See Plotarch 10 LucDI. Appian in Mithridat. Cicero 
pro Lege Mum., c. 8. 
• 1 8trab. I. ail, p. In. 

.• Pococ .. •• dacriptloD or the But, L II, c. 21, 't. 
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CHAP. devoted to destruction; but the ruin ofCyzicWl 
• .,#~;.", was delayed by a fortunate accident. The sea

son was rainy, and the lake Apolloniates, the 
reservoir of all the springs of Mount Olympus, 
rose to an uncommon height. The little river 
of Uhyndacus-, which issues from the lake, 
swelled into a broad and rapid stream, and 
stopped the progress of the Goths. Their re- , 
treat to the maritime city ofHerac1ea, where the 
fleet had probably been stationed, was attended 
by a long train of waggons, laden with the spoils 
of BithYllia, and was marked by the :flames of 
Nice and Nicomedia, which they wantonly 
burnt.- Some obscure hints are mentioned of 
a doubtful combat that secured their retreat.' 
But even a complete victory would have been of 
little moment, as the approach of the autumnal 
equinox summoned them to hasten their return. 
To navigate the Euxine before the month of 
May, or after that of September, is esteemed 
by the modern Turks the most unquestionable 
instance of rashness and folly.e 

When we are informed that the third fleet 
~11:!;e~' equipped by the Goths in the ports of Bospborus, 
~~G~~ •. consisted offivehundred sailofships,·our ready 

imagination instantly computes and mliltiplies 
the formidable armament; but, as we are assured 

• Zosimol, I. I, p. II. . 
b Cyncellus tellhn unintelligible story or Prince Odeutlnla, who de

reatrd tbe Gotbs, lind wbo wu killed by Prince OlftMllau •. 
< Voyages de Cbardin. tom. i, p. 46. He sailed with tile Turk. Iroa 

Con5talltinople to CaWa. . 
~ Syncellus (p. a82) apeab or this espedition u uudertakea by tbe 

H~IIl!i. 
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by tbejndicious Strabo:that the piratical vessels CHAP •. 

used by the barbarians of Pontns and the Lesser ~ : _.~ 
Scythia, were not capable of containing more 
than twenty-five or thidy mell, we may safely· 
affirm, that fifteen thousand warriors, at thf'· 
most, embarked in this great expedition. Imps.-
tient of the limits of the Euxine, they steered 
their destructive cour&e from the Cimmerian to. 
tbeThracian Bosphorus. When they had almost 
gained the middle of the straits, they were sud:' .. 
denly driven back to the entrance of them; till.Tbe, ..... 

a favourable wind, springing up the next day, ,thhe Boa-
. d I . ~ h . h I'd p oms carrIe t lem m a lew ours mto t e p aCI sea, aDd tile 

or rather lake, of the Propontis. . Their land ing :=.~ 
on the little island of Cyzicus was attended with 
the ruin olthat ancient and noble city. From 
thence issning again through the narrow passage 
of the Hellespont, they pursued their winding 
navigation amidst the numerous islands scatter- . 
ed over the Archipelago, or the lEgean sea. The 
assistance of captives and deserters must have: 
been very necessary to pilot their vessels; and. 
to direct their various incursions, as well on the . 
coast of Greece as on that of Asia. At length 
the Gothic fleet anchored in the port of Pirreus, 
five miles distant from Athens,' which had at
tempted to make some preparations for a vigor-
ous defence. Cleodamus, one of the engineers, 
employed by the emperor's orders to fortify the . 
maritime cities against the Goths, had already 
begun . to repair the· ancient walls, fallen to de-

• .trabo,l. xi, p. 4N. , l'lio. Hilt. Nator. iii • .,.. 
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CHAP. cay since the time of Sy1la. The efforts of hi. 
H"'::';:" skill were ineffectual, and the barbarians became 

masters of the native seat of the muses ami the 
arts. But while the conquerors $bandoned 
thenu1!ehes to the licence of plunder and intem
perance, their lIeet, that lay with a slender 
guard in the harbour of Ph'~us, was unexpect
edly attacked by the brave Dexippus, who fly
ing with the engineer Cleodamus from the sack 
of Athens, collected a hasty band of volun
teers, peasants as well as soldiers, and in some 
measure avenged· the calamities of his coun
try.' 

~ But this exploit, whatever lustre it might shed 
.l1li th~ on the declining age of Athens, served rather to 
1ft ltaI,. irritate than to subdue the undaunted spirit of 

the northern invaders. A general contJagration 
blazed out at the same time in every distlict of 
Greece. Thebes and Argos, Corinth and Sparta, 
which had formerlywaged such memorable wars 
against each other, were now unable to bring an 
army into the field, or even to defend their ruin
ed fortifications. The rage of war, both by land 
and by. sea, spread from the eastern point of 
Sunium to the western coast of Epirus. The 
Goths had already advanced within sightofltaly 
when the approach of such imminent danger 
awakened tbe indolent Galli"tmus from bis dream 
of pleasure. The emperor appeared in arms; 

I Hilt. Ancult. p. 181. Vietor, c. U. Oroai..,.o, 41. Zo
limal, I. I, p. IS. Zonana, I. xii, p. fIlS. 8yacellDl, p. lSI. It illIOt 
withont lome attenlloD, tbat we caD ellplaill ad conciliate tIIeir 
Imperfect billts. We can .. tin dilcover IODle tracea of tile putiah"t, 
., Dexippaa, ill the relalion of bil own aDel hil COIiUtry_'. e&-..... 
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and his presence seems to ]lave checked the CHAI'. 

ardour, and to have divided the strength, of the ~"~~,,,. 
enemy. Naulobatus, a chief of the Heruli, ac- Tb~ir die 

cepted an honourable capitulation, entered with ::Jo;: 
a large body of his countrymen into the service treat. 

of Rome, and was invested with the ornaments 
of the consu1ar dignity, which had never before 
been profaned by the bands of a barbarian.· 
Great numbers of the Goths, disgusted with the 
perils and hardships of a tedious voyage, broke 
into Mresia, with a design of (orcing tbeir way 
over the Danube to their settlements in the' 
Ukraine. The wild attempt would have proved, 
inevitable destruction, if the discord of the Ro-
man generals had not opened to the barbarians 
the means of an escape.! The small remainder 
or this destroying host returned on board their 
vessels; and measuring back their way through 
the Hellespont and the Bosphorus, ravaged in 
their passage the shores of Troy, whose fame, 
immortalized by Homer, will probably survive 
the memory of 1he Gothic conquests. As soon 
as they found themselves in safety within the ba-
son of the Euxine, they landed at Anchialus 'in 
Thrace, near the foot of Mount Hremus; and, 
after all their toils, indulged- themselves in the 
use of those pleasant and salutary hot baths. 

• 8yn~ellol, p. 36!. Thil body ofHenli wu fbr a 100, time faltJt,. 
(ul IUId (amoDl. 

I ClaudiDl, who commlUlded on the Daoobe, thought with propri.t,. 
IHJd acted wltb .pirlt. ,lila colleape wu jealoDl of bie (ame. Hi.t. 
AUIDst. p. 181. 
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CHAP •. What remained of the voyage was a short and 
.... ..,~~ ...... easy navigation.k Such was the various fate of 

thia third and greatest of their naval enterprises. 
It may seem difficult to conceive, how the origi
nal body offifteen thousand warriors could sus
tain the losses and divisions of so bold an ad-. 
venture. But as their numbers were gradually 
wasted by the sword, by shipwrecks, and by 
the influence of a warm climate, they were per
petually renewed by troops of banditti and de
serters, who flocked to the standard of plunder, 
and by a crowd of fugitive slaves, often of Ger
man or Sarmatian extraction, who eagerly seiz
ed the glorious opportunity of freedom and re
venge. In these expeditions, the Gothic nation 
claimed a superior share of honour and danger; 
but the tribes that fought under the Gothic ban- . 
ners are sometimes distinguished and sometimes· 
confounded in the imperfect histories of that 
age; and as the barbarian fleets seemed to issue 
from the mouth of the Tanais, the vague but Ca
miliar appellation of Scythians was frequently· 
bestowed on the mixed multitude.' 

Rain of In the general calamities of mankind, the death 
!';e~::::~e of an individual, however exalted, the ruin of an 
IUJo edifice, however famous, are passed over with 

careless inattention. Yet we cannot lorget that 
the temple of Diana at EphesusJ after having 
risen with increasing splendour from.seven ~ 

It JomlUldH, c. 20. . 
I Zoalmuland the Greeks (u the autbor oftbe PhUopatrU) p •• tile 

name of Scytbiaaa to tbOle whom JomlUld-. .... abe LatiIl .ritera. 
cealtantJ, repraeat .a Goths. 
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peated mis(ortulles,m was finally burnt by the CHAP. ~ 
Goths in their third naval invasion. The arts of x. "",,..,,. 
Greece, and the wealth of Asia, bad conspired 
to erect that sacred and magnificent structure. 
It was supported by an hundred and twellty
seven marble columns of the Ionic order. They 
-were the gifts of devout monarchs, and each was 
sixty feet high. The altar was adorned witb 
the masterly sculptures of Praxiteles, who had, 
perhaps, selected from the favourite legends of 
the place, the birth of the divine children of 
Latona, the concealment of Apollo after the 
slaughter of the Cyclops, and the clemency of 
lSacchus to the vanquished Amazons." Yet the 
length of the temple of Ephesus was only four 
hundred and twenty-five feet, about two-thirds 
of the measure of the church of 8t. Peter's at 
Rome.o In the other dimensions, it was still 
more inferiur to that sublime producti9n of mo
dern architecture. The spreading arms of a 
christian cross require a alUcII greater breadth 
than the oblong temples of the pagans; and the 
boldest artists of antiquity would have been 
startled at the proposal of raising in the air a 
dome of the size and proportions of the pan
theon. The temple of Diana was, however, 
admired as one of the wonders of the world. 

• Hilt. Auguat. p. ITS. Jomaades, c. 20. 
n Strabo, I. ziY. p. 640. Vitruvin., I. i, c. 1, pnefat. I. yil. Tacit. 

Aanal, iii, 61. Plio. Hist. Nat. usvi, U. 
o The Jeagtb of 91. Peter'. i. !ItO Roman palms; each palm Ia Yet, 

little short of aiae Englisb iachel. See Greavea', Milcellanies, vol. I, 
p. 133; OD tbe Roman foot. 

VOL. I. 
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CHAP. Successive empires, the Persian, theMacedolbaa, 
~~.:.,_and the Roman, had revered its sanctity, anel 

enriched its ISplendour.,P But the rude saV8e,crel 
of the Baltic were destitute of a taste for the 
~egant arts1 and they despised the i!1eal terrors 
of a foreign superstition.' 

Condact 
or'the 
Gotbt at 
Albaaa. 

Another circumstance is related of Ulese in.,... 
Bions, which .might dest:rve our q.otice, W~te it 
not justly to be suspected as tJ.te fanciful COIlceit 
of a recent sophist. We are told, that, in til, 
sack of Athens, the Goths had. collected aU the 
libraries, and were on the point of setting fire tt 
this funeral pile of Grecian learning, had no~. one 
W>f their chiefs, of more refined policy than bit 
brethren; dissuaded them from the design; hI 
the profound observation, that as long u the 
Greeks were addicted. to the study of books. 
they would never apply tbemsel't!es to the exer
cise of arms. ~ The sagacious COWBellor (Bhould 
the truth of the fact be admitted) reasoned like 
an ignorant barbarian. In the most polite and 
powerful nations, genius of every kind baa dis-

. played itself about the same period; and the 
. age of science has generall, been the age or 
military vil'tue and 8UCCesS • 

• The policy, 'Oweftl', of tile Romaal lDcIaced theaa to Urld,. .... 
utent or tbe .. actaary or uylam, wbicb, b, IUcceaain priyiJe,", had 
.pread itleJrtW'o ltadiaroUDd the temple. Itnabo, I, Dy,piMl. Tacit. 
AaaaL iii, 00, &e, . 

• They ofFered DO I.orifices to tbe Grecian pd.. 8ft Epiatol. 0.-
,or. Thl_at. . 

r Zona ..... , I. xii, p. 635. SDl'h an IDrcdotr wu perreedy 'IIIiteti .. 
the lute of !Iontalcoe, He make. ale 0'1t 1n bia .. reabIe Eua, _ 
I'e~antry, I. I, c. 24" . 
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I". Tb~ new 8Qvereigns of Persia, Artftxerxes CHAP. 

and hill ~on Sapor, had triumphed (as we have .",: .. .., .. 
~lready seen) over the house of Arsac~s. Of Conqlle.t 

the ma.ny princes of that aBcient rlt-ce, (Jhosroe8, ~fa~;:; 
king of Armenia, had alone preserved both his Peni .... 

life and his independence. He defe~ded him-
self by the natural strength of his ooqntry; by 
the perpetual resort of fugitives aud malecon-
tents; by the alliance of the Romans; and, 
above aU, by his own courage. Invincible in 
"rms, ~urjng a thirty y~r, war, he was at 
length assassinated by the emislJarl~ of Sapor, 
king. of Persia. The patriotic satmps of Ar-
menia, who asserted tbQ freedoJ» 8.Ild dignity 
of the. crown, implored the p.r~C!tion of ROlne 
in fav.our ofTiridateJ the la.w(ul hei... But the 
1011 of Cho~roes was u;t inCant, the allies were 
at a distance, and the Persian J)lonarch ad
vanced towards the frontier at the head of an 
irresjstible force. Y <Hmg Tiridates, the fo ture 
hope of his country, was saved by the fidelity 
of a _"ant, and Armenia continued abov~ 
twenty-seven years a reluctant province of the 
great monarchy of Persia.' Elated with this 
easy conquest, and presuming on the distre$se$ 
or the degeneracy of the Romans, Sapor obliged 
the strong garrisons of Carrhfe and Nisibis to 
8urrender, and spread devastation aud terror OD, 

either side of the Euphrates. 

• MOle. CboreDeDlil, I, ii, c. fI, 11, T4. ZO ........ L:di,p.628. n. 
authmtic relatioD of the ArmeniaD bbtoriu lene. to redlf'y tbe eo .... 
f'ued accoDDt of the Greek. The latter talu of tbe chUdreD of l·i ..... 
4ate., wbo at that \i .. wu lailllleit an 1ofUt. 

• (I 
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CHAP. The 10s8 of an important frontier, the ruin of 
....... ~ .. ". a faithful and natural ally, and the rapid success 
Val~rlaD of Sapor's ambition, affected Rome with a deep 
:::orct~e: Rense of the insult as well as of the danger. Va
Eat. lerian flattered himself, that the vigilance of his 

lieutenants would sufficiently provide for the 
safety of the Rhine and of the Danube; but he 
resolved, notwithstanding his advanced age, to 
march in person to the defence of the Euphrates. 
During his progress through Asia Minor, the 
naval enterprises of the Goths were suspended, 
and the affiicted province enjoyed a transient 
and fallacious calm. He passed tbe Euphrate, 
encountered the Persian monarch near the walls 

!~ ::~i~~: ofEdessa, wasvan~ui8hed, and ~en prisoner by 
keD pri_ Sapor. The particulars of thIS great event at'. 
:::~~nS:- darkly and imperfectly represented; yet, by the 
:~ :~~:: glimmering light which is afforded us, we may 

dIscover a long series of imprudence, of error, 
and of deserved misfortune, on the side of the 
Roman emperor. He reposed an implicit con
fidence in Macrianus. his prretorian prefect.' 
That worthless minister rendered his master 
formidable only to the oppressed subjects, and 
contemptible to t~e enemies of Rome. a By his 
weak or wicked counsels, the im perial army was 
betrayed into a situation, where valour and mi
litary skill were equal1y unavailing." The vi
gorous attempt of the Romans to cut their way 
through tbe Persian host was repulsed with great 

• Hilt. Aupat. p. 191. A. MacriaulII wa, au eJIIIIIY to the cluil. 
tiaus, tb~y cbargetl him with bt'in, a magician. 

• ZOIimU', 1. I, p. II. " Hilt. AugUit. p..lTCo 
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.laughter;' and Sapor, who encompassed the CH~.P. 
camp with superior numbers, patiently waited." ... " ..... 
till the increasing rage of famine and pestilence 
had ensured his victory. The licentious mur-
murs of the legions soon accused Valerian as 
the cause of their calamities; their seditious 
clamours demanded an instant capitulation. An 
immense sum of gold was offered to purchase 
the permission of a disgraceful retreat. But 
the Persian, conscious of his superiority, refus-
ed the money with disdain; and detaining the 
deputies, advanced in order of battle to the foot 

. of the Roman rampart, and insisted on a per
sonal conference with the emperor. Valerian 
was reduced to the necessity of intrusting his 
"ife and dignity to the faith of an enemy. The 
interview ended as it was natural to expect. 
The emperor was made a prisoner, and his as
tonished troops laid down their arms.- In such 
a moment of triumph, the pride -and policy of 
Sapor prompted him to fill the vacant throne 
with a successor entirely dependent on his plea
sure. Cyriades, an obscure fugitive of Antioch, 
stained with every vice, was chosen to dishon
our the Roman purple; and the will of the Per
sian victor could not fail of being ratified by the 
acclamations. however reluctant, of the captive 
army.' 

J Victor in Caesar. Eotropio!, IX, 'I. 
a Zosimua, I. I, p. 33. Zonara., I. 'IIii, p. 630. Peter Patricill' ig 

the Excerpta Legat. p. 29. 
o • Hial. AUgJlSt. p. 185. The reign of Cyriadel· appfara iu tut 
collection prior to the dtath of Valerian; bllt·l h ... t preferred 11 pr~ 
liable aeries of events to lhe doubtful chronology of 11 m~t inacC'ora" 
writer. 
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CHAP The imperial slave was eager to secure the 
# .... :: ...... Javour of his master by an act of treason to his 
Sapor native country. He conducted Sapor over the 
:;riZ~t Euphrates, and, by the way or Chalcis, to the 
lir.ia, and metropolis of the East. So rapid were the mo
r.appado-
cia. tions of the Persian cavalry, that, if we may 

credit a very judicious historian, ~ the city of 
Antioch was surprised when the idle multitude 
waf; fondly gazing on the amusements of the 
theatre. The splendid buildings of Antioch, 
private as well as public, were either pillaged or 
destroyed; and the numerous inhabitants were 
put to the sword, or led away into capiivity.c 
The tide of devastation was stopped fora moment 
by the resolution of the high priest of Emesa. 
Arrayed in his sacerdotal robes, he appeared at 
the head of a great body of fanatic peasantB, 
anned only with slings, and defended his god 
and his property from the sacrilfllious hands of 
the followers 0(Zoroaster.4 But the rain oCTar-
8US, and of many other eities, furnishes a melan
choly proof, that, except in this singular in
stance, the conquest of Syria and Cilicia scarce
ly interrupted the progress of the Persian arms. 
The advantages of the narrow passes of mount 
Taurus were abandoned, in which an invader, 
wholie principal force consisted in his cavalry, 
would have been engaged in -a very unequal 

• Tbe .ack or Antioeh, lotieipltrd by lome historiln" il as~iped, 
by tbe decisive testimony or AmmiaoUi Marcelliolil. to the nip ei 
OillimuI, niii, 5 

• Zo~imul, I. I, p. 15. 
• Joh .. l\talala, tom. i, p. 3Dl Hr corrupts .this probable eveDt b~ 

.-e 'abulool eirt"nm.taoc:el. 
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~mbat: and Sapor was permitted to f0"!l the CR~P. 
mege of Clesarea, the capItal of Cappadocla; a ............ __ 
eity, though of the second rank, which was 
supposed to contain four hundred thousand in
habitants. DemosthenelJ commanded in the 
place, not so much by the commission of the 
emperor, as in the voluntary defence of his 
country. For a long time he deferred its fate; 
and, when at last Cresarea was betrayed by the 
perfidy of a physician, he cut his way through 
the Persians, who had been ordered to exert 
their utmost diHgence to take him alive. This 
heroic chief escaped the power of a foe, who 
might either have honoured or punished his ob-
stinate valour; but many thousands of hiB fel
lo,v-citizens were involved in a general mass~ 
.'.:re; and Sapor is accused of treating his pri:. 
Roners with wanton and unrelenting cruelty.-
Much should undoubtedly be allowed for na-
tional animosity, much for humbled pride and 
impotent revenge; yet, upon the whole, it is 
certain that the same prince, who in Armenia 
had displayed the,mild aspect of a legislator, 
,hewed himself to the Romans under the stem 
features of a conqueror. He despaired of ma-
king any permanent eetablishment in the em:. 
pire, and sought only to leave behind him a 
wasted desert,' whilst he transported into Per-
sia the people and the treasures of the pro 
vinces.' . 

• . Zonara., L xU, p. 880. Deep nWea were filled up with the alaia •• 
Crowd, of prisoDen were driuD to water like beas .. , and many peol 
riahed for waDt of food. 

, Zoaimaa, L i, p. 15, anerta, that SaDor. had h. DOt ureferred apoli.' 
to COD, .... !Dipt haYe remabaed master of Alia. 
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CHAP. At the time when the East trembled at the x . 
_ ••• -. .. name of Sapor, he received a present not unwor-
Boldnell thy of the greatest kings; a long train of camels, 
::! ~t laden with the most rare and valuable merchan
Odena. dises. The rich offering was accompanied with thnl 
_pinst an epistle, respectful but not servile, from Od&-
8l1por. 

nathus, one of the noblest and most opulent 
senators of Palmyra. "Who is this Odenathus," 
(said the haughty victor, and he commanded 
that the presents should be cast into the Eu
·phrates) "that he thus insolently presumes to 
" write to his lord? If he entertains a hope of 
" mitigating his punishments, let bim fall pro
" strate before the foot of our throne with his 
" hands bound behind his back. Should he 
" hesitate, swift destruction shall be poured Ol! 

" his head, on his whole race, and on his coun
"try.''1 The desperate extremity to which. the 
Palmyrenian was reduced called into action 
aU the latent powers of his soul. He met Sapor; 
but he met him in arms. Infusing his own spi
rit into a little army collected from the villages 
of Syria, Il and the tents of the desert, I he 
hovered round the Persian host, harassed their 
retreat, carried oft' part of the treasure, and 
what was dearer than any treasure, several of the 

• Peter Patriclns in Escerp. Lt,. p ... 
b ',rorunl agrcatium man6.. SelllUl RnfUl, c. D, Raful Victor, tile 

.Angnstan Hiator, (p. 192), aod Ineral inlcriptioUl, ape in .. aida, 
Odenathul a citizen of Palm,ra. 

I lIe pOlleQed 10 pownflll an intrreat among the _nderia, triltr., 
tl.8' Procopilll (Rell. Penic. I, ii, c. 5), and Jobn Malals etc ... i po 
ItOl), .tyle bim prince of tbe SaI'llCt'UI. 
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women of the great king; who was at last oh- CHAP. 

liged to repass the Euphrates with some marks ____ ~:_,. 
of haste and confusion!' By this exploit, Ode
nathus laid the foundations of his future fame 
and fortunes. The majesty of Rome, oppressed 
by a Persian, was protected by a Syrian or Arab 
of Palmyra. 

The voice of history, which is often little Tnat. 

more than the organ of hatre4 or flattery, re- ~::'i~ 
proaches Sapor with a proud abuse of the rights 
of conquest. We are told that Valerian, in 
chains, but invested with the imperial purple, 
was exposed to the multitude, a constant spec-
tacle of fallen greatness; and that whenever the 
Persian monarch mounted on horseback, he 
placed his foot on the neck of a Roman empe-
ror. Notwithstanding all the remonstrances of 
his allies, who repeatedly advised him to re
member the vicissitudes'of fortune, to dread the 
returning pow~r of Rome, and to make his il 
lustrious captive the pledge of peace, not the 
object of insult, Sapor still remained inflexible. 
When Valerian sunk under the weight of shame 
and grief, his skin stuffed with straw, and form-
ed into the likeness of a human figure, was pre-
served for ages in the most celebrated temple of 
Persia; a more real monument of triumph, than 
the fancied trophies of brass and marble so often 
erected by, Roman vanity.' The tale is moral 

Jr Peter Patrlciua, p. 15. 
I The pagan writers lament, the chriatian. ill81llt,' tbe' milfortnllS 

of "alerian. Their varioua testimonia are accurate'>, collected by 
TillemoDft 
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CHAP and pathetic, but the truth of it may very fairly 
_~,,## be called in question. The letters still extant 

from the princes of the East to Sapor are mam 
feltt forgeries;- nor is it natu.,..l to suppose that 
it. jealous monarch should, even in,the person of 
a rival, thus publicly degrade the majesty of 
kings. Whatever treatment the unfortunate 
Valerian might experience in Persia, it is at 
least certain, that the only emperor of Rome 
who had ever fallen into the hands of the ene
my languished away his life in hopeless capti
vity. 

aaneter The emperor Gallienus, who had long sup. 
and adrni- d·th . . h ·al . f 
ni~tntion porte WI ImpatIence t e censon seventy 0 

:r~aJ1ie. his father and colleague, received the intelligence 
of his misfortunes with secret pleasure and 
avowed indifference. "I knew that my' father 
" was a mortal," said he; "and since he haa 
" acted as becomes a brave man, I am satisfied." 
Whilst Rome lamented the fate of her sovereign, 
the savage coldness of his son was extolled by 
the servile courtiers, as the perfect finnness of a 
hero and a stoic.- It is difficult to paint thq 
light, the various, the inconstant, character of. 
GaJIienu8, which he displayed without con
straint, as soon as he became sole possessor of. 
the empire. In every art that he attempted, his 

Tillemont. tom. iii, p. flO, &e. So little bu bftn pnRrYN of ~.m. 
hi,tory before Mahomet, that the modem Penians are totally igoor1lDt 
oftbe ,Ietory of Sapor, an event 10 gloriona to their nation. See Bib
liotheqne Orientale. 

• Oue of tbtle epllt'" Is from Artanadel, kiD' of Armt-ni.. Sillce 
Armenia wu IJarn a province iu Peraia, the kiug, tbe killpO ... , •• d die 
epialle, mUlt be fictitious. 

• Sre hi, lire ill tbe AngullaD Hllto". 
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lively genius enabled him to succeed; and as' CR"P. 

his genius was destitute of judgment, he at. ,..,.":: __ 
tempted every art, except the important ones of 
war and government. He was a master of seve-
ral curious bu.t useless sciences; a ready ora-
tor, and elegant poet, 0 a skilful gardener, an 
excellent cook, and most contemptible prince. 
When the great emergencies or the state requir 

. ed ilis presence and attention, he was engaged 
in conversation with the philosopher Plotinas,' 
wasting his time in' trilling or licentious plea,.. 
sures, preparing his Initiation to the Grecian 
mysteries, or soliciting a place in the Areopa
gus of Athens. His profuse magnificence in
sulted the general poverty; the solemn ridicule 
of his triumphs impressed a deeper 'sense of the 
public disgrace.q , The repeated intelligence of 

• TIIere II ItIU IStaDt a ftTJ pretty epith.lamilllll, a.poII4 bj 
OaUleDua for the DDptln of hil Dephew .. 

Ite ait, 0 jOyeDea, pariter IDdate medollil 
OlDDibua, iDter YOl; DOD 180"'" _Ira eel .. .., 
Brachia DOD hede .. , IIOD ylaeaDt OIeala eoaeha. 

• He wu 00 tbe point of ,lYing PIOtiDDI a rulaed eil1 of Campaali, 
to try the experiment of realiailll Plato', repablic. lee the life of PI9-
tiau, hy Porpbj'1, ill Fabricius', Bib60th. GIWC. I. iy. 

• A medal which hean the head of GaOieau baa perplexed the 
antiquarianl by Ita legend and mene f the "naer a.IliIlut .. .."., 
the latter U6it .. Pc. M. SpaDheim ,apposes that the coin wu Itrack 

• by lome of the enemiea of Gallieau, aad ... deaigaed u a llvere 
lIatire oa that et"emiaate pilaee. Bat u the .... of Imy _y _ 
Dawortby of the JI'Iylty of the Romaa miDt, M. de Vallemeat hu 
dedaced from a "-11 of TrebeOiu Pollio (Hut. .U,Dlt. p. 198) .0 IngeDioOl a.d Dlhlral lolatloa. CftlllitM wu fint consia to tb. 
emperor. By deli.eriatl Africa &om the Dlarper ee ...... _ dt'lI"ed 
.... litle of AUlasta. OD a .... ia tile Fnach kiDS'1 coUeC"lioa, we 
read a .imilar iascriptioa or FUll. ".pda ,oaad tbe llead of M..,. 
eN .areli.... Witb reprd to the U.'tlll Pc, it is cull1 explaincd 
by tile waaily 0' GallieDu, who lIi&ed, perhap" the occasion of some 

momt'lll·'1 
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CH4P. invasions; defeats,· and rebellions, he received 
''*.~:.. ... with a careless smile; and singling out, with 

affected contempt, some particular production 
of the lost-province, he carelessly asked, whe
ther Rome must be ruined, unless it was sup
plied with linen from Egypt, and Arras cloth 
from Gaul? There were, however, a few short 
moments in the life of Gallienus, when, exaspe
rated by some recent injury, he suddenly ap
peared the intrepid soldier and the cruel tyrant; 
till, satiated with blood, or fatigued by resist
ance, he insensibly sunk into the natural mild
ness and indolence of his character.r 

"netllirtJ At a time when the reins of government were 
'IraDti. • I h d . held with so oose a an, It is not surprising, 

that a crowd of usurpers should start up in every 
province of the empire against the son of Vale
rian. It was probably some ingenious fancy, or 
comparing the thirty tyrants of Rome with the 
thirty tyrants ofAtbens, that induced the writers 
of the Augustan history to select that cele
brated number, which has been gradually receiv
ed into a popular appellation.' But in every 
light the parallel is idle and defective. What 
resemblance can we discover between a council 

momentary ealm. See NODYellel de Ja Repub6que ita ~ttra, "
, ~ier 1700, p. 21 14. 

• This singular cbaracter ha., I beHne, beeD fairly traDlmilled to 
BI. Tbe reigD of hil immediate ancceuor was .1I0rt aDd ba.y; aH 
tile IIlltoriaDI who wrote before the elewatioD of the famil)' of C
IitaDtiDe could Dot ha .. e the mo.t remote interest to milreprtaeat tile 
curacter of GallieDQI. 

I Pollio eaprellt'. the _t minute amdety to complete ...... 
ber. 
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of thirty persons, the united oppressors of a sin- CHAP. 

gle city. and an uncertain list of independent .*"'::#u~ 
rivals, who rose and fell in irregular succession 
through the extent of a vast empire? Nor can 
the number of thirty be completed, unless we 
include in the account the women and children, 
who were honoured with the imperial title. The 
reign of Gallien us, distracted a.s it was, produced 
only nineteen pretenders to the throne ; Cyriades, TheIr rell 

Macrianus, Batista, Odenathus, and Zenobia, in ::~~r 
the East· in Gaul and the western provinces lI!0re tba. , , nlDeteeD. 
Posthumus, Lollianus, Victorinus and his mo-
ther Victoria, Marius, and Tetricus. In Illyri
cum and the confines of the Danube, Ingenuus, 
Regilianus, and Aureolus; in Pontus,~ Satumi
nu&-; in Isauria, Trebellianus; Piso in Thes
saly; Valens in Achaia; .tEmilianus in Egypt; 
and Celsus in Africa. To iUustrate the obscure 
monuments of the life and death of each indi~ 
vidual would prove a laborious task, alike bar
ren of instruction and of amusement. We may 
content ourselves with investigating some gene
ral characters, that most strongly mark the con
dition of the times, and the manners of the men, 
their pretensions, their motives, their fate, and 
the destructive consequences of their usurpa
tion.a 

It is sufficiently known, that the odious ap- Cbaract~1' 
• and mt'nt 

pellatIon of tY"ant was often employed by the ofille ty. 

ancients to express the illegal seizure of su- fanta. 

t Tbe place of his reign iI somewhat doubtful j bot tbere _ 
a t,rant in PODtaa, and 1fe are acquaiuted with the .... t of all tile 
othen. 

• TiUemont, tom. iii, p. 1161, reekon. them lomewhat dill'erfDtl,. 
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CHAP. preme power, without a~y l'eference to the a~JIM 
.''''~~m of it. Several of the pref;eDder~, who rajs~ p'e 

standard of rebellion against the em~or Gal
lieous, were shining lJlod~ls of virtu~ and al
most all p0S8e8s~ a consid~rable share of vi
Fur and ability. Their nleri~ ~ recommend
ed them to the favour ofValeria.I;l, and graduaJly 
promoted them to theRlOBt.important comma~~ 
of the empire. Tbegenerals, who assumed the 
title of AU'gustus, were either respected by their 
troops for their able conduct and IlJevere disci
pline, or admired for valour and success in war, 
or beloved for frankness ;md generosity. l'bQ 
field of victor.y_ was often the scene of their elec
tion; and even the. armourer Marius, the most 
GOIltemptible of all tbe canclida.tes fol' the pur
ple, was distinguished however by intrepid 
CClurage, matchless streng~ .and blunt hon .. 
ty.z His mean and recent trade cast indeed au. = :~Ia mof ridicule OD his elevation; but his birth 
could not be more o.bscure than was that of the 
greater part olbia riyals, who were bom of pea
sants, and in listed in the army as private sol
diers. In times of confusion, every active ge
nius finds the place assigned him by nature: in 
a general' state of war, military merit fa the 
road to glory and to greatness. Of the nine
teen tyrants, Tetricus only was a senator; Piso 
alone was a noble. The blood ofNuma, through 
twenty-eight successive generatioD', rail in the 

• Sl'C the .peech Of'M.riDl, iD the .tDpataD Hlato.,.. p. 197. 'I'h 
aeeideDtai idrDtit, of DalIla wu the ODI, clrealUtMee th., 0HId...,. 
Pollio to imitate WIIIt. 
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Yeius-ofCalphumiuB PiBO," who, by female al- CRAP. 

liances, claimed a right of exhibiting, in his _":_ 
house, the images of Crassus and of the great 
:fompey" . -His ancestors had been repeatedly 
dignified with all the honours which the com
monwealth could bestow; and of all the an-
cient families of- Rome, the Calphurnian alone 
had sunived the tyranny of the Clesars. The 
personal qualities of Piso added new lustre to 
his race. The usurper Valens, by whose order 
he was killed, confessed, with deep remorse, 
that even an enemy ought to have respected the 
sanctity of Piso; and although he died in arms 
against Gallienus, the senate, with the emper-
or's generous permission, decreed the triumphal 
ornaments to tbe memory of so 'firtUOUB a re-

-~.. ~~ 
The lieutenants .of Valerian were grateful to _of~heir 

the father whom they esteemed. They dis- rebcUioo. 

dained to serve the luxurious indolence of hit 
unworthy son. The throne of the Roman world 
was unsupported by any pri.nc:iple of loyalty ; 
and treason against such a prince might euily 
be considered as patriotism to the state. Yet if 
we examine with candour the conduct of theM 

- , VOI,O PompRlvl _guia! i. Honee'l addre .. to the PiaoI. lee 
Art. Poet. ", 191, with Daeier'. ad 8, ... dOD', DOtH. 

S Taeit. AnnaL n, 48. Hiat. i, III. Iv the former of tbeIe plio 
_gea we may venture to ebaDae pat". into _tI'IIII. In ev • .,. Ie
lIer.tIoa from Alllatll to AJeuDdn BeYena, one or more P • .,.. 
pear U COllall. A PilOi wu deemed worthy of the throae ItJ 
Angultll (Tacit. Annal. I, II). A teeond headed a fonnidabl. eon
Iplnq .... t Nero; 1Dd. third wu adopted, ad dedand CIuar" 
GaJba. 

• Bilt. Aacut. p. 191. TIle aenate. ia • _t of call1_, 
..... to ""e pra ...... oa tbe approbad. of 0....... 
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CHAP. usurpers, it will appear that they were much 
_##~:.#. oftener driven iuto rebellion by their fears, than 

urged to it by their ambition. They dreaded 
the cruel suspicions of Gallien us; they equally 
dreaded the capricious. violence of their troops. 
If the dangerous favour of the army had imp~ 
dently declared them deserving of the purple, 
they were marked for sure destruction; and even 
prudence would counsel them to secure a short 
enjoyment of empire, and rather to try the for
tune of war than to expect the hand of an exe<:u
tioner. Wben the clamour of tbe soldiers in- . 
vested the reluctant victims with the ensigns of 
sovereign authority, they sometimes mournt:d in 
secret their approaching fate. "You have lost," 
said Saturninus, on the day of his elevation, 
" you have lost a useful command~r, and you 
" have made a very wretched emperor."" 

IfteIr no- Theapprehensions ofSaturninus were justified 
_, .. till by the repeated experience ofrevolntions. Of the 

nineteen tyrants who started up under the reign 
of Gallienus, there was not one who enjoyed 
a life of peace, or a natural death. As soon 
as they were invested with tbe bloody purple, 
they inspired their adhereBts with the same 
fears and ambition which had occasioned their 
own revolt. Encompassed with domestic con
spiracy, military sedition, and civil war, they 
trembled on the edge of precipices, in which, 
after a longer or shorter tenn of anxiety, they 
were inevitably lost. Theseprecariousmonareha 
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zeceived, however, such honours, as the Battery c~p. 
of their respective armies and provinces could ~ .. ,~:##. 
bestow: but their claim, founded on rebellion, 
could never obtain the sanction oflawor- history, 
Italy, Rome, and the senate, constantly adhered 
to the cause of Gallienus, and he alone was con
sidered 88 the sovereign of the empire. That 
prince condescended indeed, to acknowledge 
the victorious arms of Odenathus, who deserv-
ed the honourable distinction, by the respectful 
conduct which he always maintained towards. 
the son of Valerian. With the general applause 
of the Romans, and the consent of Gallienus, the 
senate conferred the title of Augustus on the 
brave Palmyrenian; and seemed to intrust him 
with the government of the East, which he al. 
ready possessed, in so independent a manner, 
that, like a private succession, he bequeathed it 
to his illustrious widow Zenobia.c 

The rapid and perpetual transitions from the Fataleoo. 
Hqneurci 

cottage to the throne, and from the, throne to or tbele 

the grave, might have amused an indifferent :!~?a. 
philosopher; were it possible for a philosopher 
to remain indifferent amidst the general cala. 
mities of human kind. The election of these 
precarious em perors, their power, and their 
death, were equally destructive to their IUb,. 

jects and adherents. The price of their fatal 
elevation was instantly discharged to the troops, 
by an immense donative, drawn from the bowels 

c 111c alloeiation of the hrave Palmyrt'niAa wa. the mOlt popular 
act 01 tbe wbole rcip or Galliena •• , . Hilt. Appal. p, 1£10 

VOL. I. og 
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CHAP. G/the exhausted people. Howeyer virtuou8 W. 
_ •• ':_ •• their character, however pure their intentions, 

they found themselves reduced to the hard n& 

cessity of supporting their usurpation by.~ 
quent acts of ra.pine ad cruelty. When theJ 
feU, they in volved armies and provinces in their 
fall. There is still extant a most 8a1'age wan
date from Gallienus to one of his ministers, at: 
ter the suppression of Ingeauus, who had as. 
.umed the purple in Illyricuw. "It is not 
"enough," says that soft bu.t ihhuuian prince,. 
Ie that you exterminate such as. have appeart:d 
"in anns: the chance of battle might ba1'8 

c. served me as etrectually. The male sex of 
" every age must be extirpated; pronded that, 
" in the execution of the children and old mea, 
" you can contrive means to save our reputa
"tion. Let every one die who halt dropt.
"expression, w bo has entertained a thought 
.. against me, against me" the son of Valerian, 
" the father and. brother oi 80 many princes.· 
" Remember that Ingenuus was made emperor; 
U tCJU", kill,. hew, in pieees. I write to you with 
"my f,wn hand, and would inspire you with 
" my own feeliBgs."~ Whilst the publie forces 
of the state were dissipated in private quarrels, 

. ~ 

• Gammill had gino tbr litlt's of Cz.ar and AUguetUA to his 
IOU SalonhlllK, slain at Cologne by the Uliurper Poslhnmul. "aeeoad 
IOn of Gallirllu, .nceeeded to tile Dame cod nurk of hi. elder brother.' 

. Valrrian, the brother of Gallienuj. W8I also associated to tbr mto 

pire: .ennl other brothers, .isten. Dephrw., aDd nieces, of the na
,eror. tormrd a nl')' Dameron. royal family. See TiUrIDODt. to .... 
iii. aDd H. de Breq1lip1 10 the Memoim de l'Academir. toa. :n~ 
.,; 181. 

• Biat. Aupat; p. II • 
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the defenceless provinces Jay exposed to every CHAP. 

invader. The bravest usurpers were compelled, m.~~ .. 
by the perplexity of their situation, to conclude 
Ignominous treaties with the common enemy, 
to purchase with oppressive tributes the neutra-
lity or services of the barbarians, and to intro-
duce hostile and independent nations into the 
heart of the Roman monarchy.' 

Such were the barbarians, and such the tyrants, 
who, under the reigns of Valerian and Gallienus, 
dismembered the provinces, and reduced the 
empire to the lowest pitch of disgrace and ruin, 
from whence it seemed impossible that it should 
ever emerge. '.As far as the barrenness of ma~ 
rials would permit, we have attempted to trace, 
with order and perspicuity, the general events of 
that calamitous period. There still remain some 
particular facts; I. The disorders of Sicily; 
II. The tumults of Alexandria; and, 111. The 
rebellion of the Isaurians, which may serve to 
reflect a strong light on the horrid picture. 

I. Whenever numerous troops of banditti, Dltordl'n 

J]lultiplied by success and impunity, publicly ofSic:II,. 

defy, instead of eluding, the justice of their 
country, we may safely infer, that the exc~ssive 
weakness of the government is felt and abused 
by the lowest ranks of the community. The 
situation of Sicily preserved it from the bar .. 
barians ; nOf could the disarmed province have 
supported an usurper. The sufferings of that 

f. RelillianDl had some bands or Rosolanl in his service. POItbn
mu a bod, of Frankl. It was perba.,. in the cbaracter or aulJiarier 
.... , the laUer introduced tbemaeJna into Spain. 
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461 'THB DECLINE AMD FALl-

CHAP. once flourishing and still fertile island, were in. 
..... ,~:.,..,:fiicted by baser hands. A licentious crowd of 

slaves and peasants reigned for a while over the 
plundered country, and renewed the memory of 
the se"ile wars of more ancient times.- De-. 
vastations of which the husbandman was either 
the victim or the accomplice, must have l'uined 
the agriculture of Sicily; and as the principal 
estates were the property of the opUlent sena
tors of Rome, who often encl,osed within a fann. 
the territory of an old republic, it is not im4 
probable, that this private injury might affect 
the capital more deeply than all the conquests 
of the Goths or the Persians. 

~rAk~~ II. The foundation of Alexandria was a noble 
au ... ia. design, at once conceived and executed by the 

son of Philip. The beautiful and regular form 
of that great city, second only to Rome itself; 
comprehended a circumference offifteen miles;' 
it was peopled by three hundred thousand free 
inhabitants, besides at least an equal number of 
slaves.1 The lucrative trade of Arabia and 
India flowed through the port of Alexandria to 
the capital and provinces of the empire. Idle-. 
ness was unknown. Some were employed iii 
blowing of glass, others in weaving of linen, 
others again manufacturing the papyrus. Either 
sex, and every age, was engaged in the pursuits 
of industry; nor did even the blind or the lame 

I The AUPltlD History, D. 117', calla it ",Tile "'UK"'. Sre Dio4er. 
lieal. I. uld •• 

" Pliu. Hisl. Natur. Y. 10. 
i Dlodor. Sicnl.l. xvii, p. 1i1O. Edit. WeHelin,. 
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want occupations suited to their condition.' CH~P. 
But the people of Alexandria, a various mixture ~:, .. 
of nations, united the vanity and inconstancy of 
the Greeks, with the superstition and obstinacy 
of the Egyptians. The most trifling occasion, 
a transient scarcity of flesh or lentils, the neg-
lect of an accustomed salutation, a mistake of 
precedency in the public baths, or even a reli-
gious dispute/ were at any time sufficient to 
kindle a sedition among that vast multitude, 
whose ,resentments were furious and implaca-
ble.1Il After the captivity of Valerian and the 

. insolence of his son had relaxed the authority 
of the law'!', the Alexandrians abandoned them
selves to the ungoverned rage of their passions, 
and their unhappy country was the theatre of a 
civil war, which continued (with a few Nhort 
and auspicious truces) above twelve years.D All 
intercourse was cut off between the several 
quarters of the afflicted city, every street was 
polluted with blood, every building of ~trength 
converted into a citadel; nor did the tumults 
subside, till a considerable part of Alexandria 
was irretrievably ruined. The spacious and 
magnificent district of Bruchion, with its palaces 

k St't' a very curioDl letter of Hurim ia the Aapatao HiAlo..,., 
~~ . 

I 811ch a. tbe aacrilegioDl murder of. di,iDe cat. Set' Diodor. 
Sit'nl. I. i. 

DO llial. Angust. p. 195. Tbi, 10D, and terrible sedition ,u. firat 
occasioned by a disputl! betw_ a aoldier aDd a towDaman about a 
pair of aboes. 

• DiOD,sins apud El1Ieb. Hist. Eccles. yol. 'ii. p. 21. Ammiu. 
xxii, 16. 
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464 TH.£ D~CLDlE AND FALL 

CHAP arid· museum, the residence of the kings and 
_##~,., .. philosophers of Egypt, is described above a 

centuryafterwa:rds, as already reduced tu its 
present state of dreary solidude.o 

Rrf'~h IIliGD Ill. The obscure rebellion of Trebellianus, 
otea- db 1'1 . aariaDI. who assume t e purp e ID sauna, a petty pro-

vince of Asia Minor, was attended with strange 
and memorable consequences. The pageant of 
royalty was soon destroyed by an officer of Gal
lienus; but his followers, despairing of mercy, 
resolved t9 shake off t~eir allegiance not only 
to the emperor, but to the empire, and sudden
ly returned to the say-age manners, from which 
they had never ~rfectly been reclaimed. Their 
craggy rocks, a bl'anch of the wide extended 
Taurus, protected their inaccessible retreat. 
The tillage of some fertile vallies p suppJied 
them with necessaries, and a habit of rapine 
with the luxuries of life. In the heart of the 
Roman monarchy, the Isaurians long continu
ed a nation of wild barbarians. Succeeding 
princes, unable to reduce them to obedience ei
ther bv arms or policy, -were compelled to ac
knowledge their weakness, by surrounding the 
hostile and independent spot, with a strong 
chain of fortifications,q which onen proved iu
sufficient to restrain the incursions of these 
domestic foes. The baul'ians, gradually ~x- . 
tending their territory to the sea coast, subdued 
the western and mountainous part of Cilicia, 

• Seali,,,r, AnimadYer. ad EII8f'b. Chron, 268. Three diuertalioal _')1. Bonamay, in the Mt'ID. de l'Ac:ademlf', tom. ix. 
, S'rabo, 1. "ii. p. $60. 
• Hi~t. Aupal, ... 197. 
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f'ormerly the nest of those daring pirates, against CH4.P. 

wbom the republic had once been obliged to ...... : .... _ 
exert its utmost force, under the cond'uct of the 
great Pompey.r 

Our habits of thinking so fondly connect the Fadminetl. 
. an pel 

order of the universe with the fate of man, that leDee •. 

this gloomy period of history has beendeeorated 
with inundations, earthquakes, uncommon me
teors, prp.ternatural darkness, and a crowd of 
prodigies, fictitious or exaggerated." But a long 
and general famine was a calamity of a more 
serious kind. It was the inevitable consequence 
of rapine and oppression, which extirpated the 
produce of the present, and the hope of future 
harvests. Famine is almost always followed by 
epidemical diseases, the effect of scanty and un
wholesome food. Other causes must, however, 
have contributed to the furious plague, which, 
from the year two hundred and fifty to the year 
two hundred and sixty-five, raged without in
terruption in every province, every city, and al· 
most every family, ofthe Roman empire. Dur-
ing some time five thousand persons died daily 
in Rome; and many towns, that had escaped 
the hands of the barbarians, were entirely de
populated.' 

We have the knowledge of a very curious cir- Dlmia .. 
tan f h · h I tiooor. cums ce, 0 some use per aps JD t e me an- homl. 

choly calculation of human calamities. An ex- lpec_ 

, See CeUarina, Qeo". -tatiq. tom. U, p. 117, apo. tbe Umita of 
ISlori.. . 

• Hilt. Aogust. p. 177. 
• Hilt. AnJDIt. p. 177. Zoaimna, I. i, p.M. ZoDUU, I. xii, p. OI. 

EII'rh. ChrooicOD. Victor i. Epitom. Victor iD c..ar. Botropiu, 
a, 5. Orosi .. , 'fii, 11. 
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4MJIRE DECUNE AND ~ALL, &c: 

CHAP. act register was kept at Alexandria of all the 
_,~..,. citizens entitled to receive the distribution of 

, corn. It was found. that the ancient number of 
those comprised between the' ages of forty and 
seventy, had been equal to the whole sum of 
claimants, from fourteen to fourscore years or 
age, wbo remained alive after the l"eige of Gal
lienus.a Applying this authentic fact to the. 
·most correct tables of mortality, it evidently 
. proves, that above half the people of Alexandria 
had perished; and could we venture to extend 
the analogy to the other provinces, we might 
suspect, that war, pestilence, and famine, had 
consumed, in a few years, the moiety of the hu
man species." 

• Enleb. Hist. Eeclel. ,ii, 21. The fat't ia takeD from tbe Let
ten of Oio011iol, wbo, ill the time of those troubles, 11'11 biallop of 
Alexandria. _ 

• III ~ crl'at D1Imbe!' of pari.hel, 11,000 penoo."ere fouod betWHQ 
(ooftel'O ncl eighty: 6368 betwuq,.forty alld .e,eat,. See Bd .. 
lliatoire, Naturelle, tom. ii, p. 6110 • . 

END OF THE FIRST VOWME. 

.... , .... , ...... #,' ......... ,. •• ,,..,,.. •. -. , .......... , .......... ,., 
rt- ........ _.~. Loft.LaM. ~~, 
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